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OF

VISHNUSARMAN.
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*' We are told by the Grecian writers, that the Indians were the wifeft of nations; and in

" moral wifdom, they were certainly "eminent : their Niti Saftra, or Sj/fem of Ethicks, is yet
"

preferved ; and the Fables of Vijhnufqrman, whom we ridiculoufly call Pilpay, are the mod
"

beautiful, .if not the mod ancient, collection of apologues in the world: they were firft

" tranflated from the Sanfcrit, in the Jixth century, by the order of Buzerchumihr, or Bright

." as the* Sun, the chief phyfician and afterwards Vezir of the great Anujhirevan, and are ex-

*' tant under various names in more than twenty languages ; but their original title is Hito~

"
padefa, or Amicable InjlruElion : and, as the very exiftence of Efop, whom the Arabs believe

" to have been an Abyflinian, appears rather doubtful, I am not difinclined to fuppofe, that

" the firft moral fables, which appeared in Europe, were of Indian or Ethiopian origin." See

Vol. I. p. 32.



HITOPADESA*.

! LIBRARY
.\.YOll;v.v

INTRODUCTION

Praife to GA'NESA'.

iVlAY fuccefs attend the adions of good men, by the favour of that-

mighty God, on whofe head a portion of the moon appears written with

the froth of the Ganga !

This amicable inftruSlion^ exquifitely wrought in Sanfcrit phrafes, ex-

hibits continually, when heard, a prodigy of wifdom and the true know-

ledge of morals.

*
Hitopadefa is compounded of hita and upadefa. Hita fignifies fortune, profperity, utility ;

and dear, or belovtd: the compound may therefore mean (fince upadefa is advice) either

falutary, or amicable, inftruclion. The Pandits fay, the word has thofe two meanings. .

C.v. <^* Mdpai is the proper word, but has been miftaken for C^L; (J^J pilpai, by
fome ignorant Copyift. In Perftan the word bidpai means imlloiv-footed, which is nonfenfe,

and pilpaiy elephant-footed, which is not much better; but Cajhafi fays that, in Sanfcrit,

the word fignifies beloved, orfavourite phyftcian ,- and that is certainly the meaning of baifya-

priya, from which bidpai is formed ; the author having been, it is fuppofed, of the baidya, or

medical tribe, and afavourite of his Raja.

The
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The learned man may fix his thoughts on fcience and wealth, as if he

were never to .grow old or to die ;
but when death feizes him by the

locks, he muft the.n practife virtue.

Knowledge produces mildnefs of fpeech ;
mildnefs a good character

;

a good character wealth ; wealth, if virtuous actions attend it, happinefs.

. Among all pofleffions knowledge appears eminent ;
the wife call it fu-

preme riches ; becaufe it can never be loft, has no price, and can at no

time be deftroyed.

Knowledge acquired by a man of low degree places him on a level

with a prince, as a fmall river attains the irremeable ocean ; and his for-

tune is then exalted.

The fcience of arms, and the fcience of books, are both caufes of cele-

brity ; but the firft is ridiculous in an old man, and the fecond is in all

ages refpe&able.
*

As a frefh earthen veflel is formed by the potter, and (education is

nothing elfe) thus we may fay are children formed here below to

morality.

The acquifition offriends, the breach offriendfhip, war, and laftly peace.
Thefe four parts are here written, extra&ed from the Tantra and other

works.

BOOK
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BOOK THE FIRST.

Mitralaba> or the Acquifitim of Friend*.

JL HERE is near the Bhagirathi^ a city named Patdliputra, in which

lived a prince named Suderfana, adorned with every kingly virtue : one

day he heard a perfon read thefe couplets :

**

Learning diflipates many doubts, caufes things, otherwife invifible,

'* to be feen, and is the eye of every one who is not absolutely blind.

"
Youth, wealth, dominion, inconfiderate actions, each of them occa-

'* fions danger : Oh ! what muft all four of them do where they are

united ?"

Having heard this, the Raja being afflicted by the conduit of his

fons, who knew no books, and were continually walking in evil ways,

thus thought within himfelf :

** Of what ufe is it, that a fon fhould be born, who has neither learn-

"
ing nor virtue ? Of what ufe is a blind eye, except to give pain ?

*'
Again :

r

** A fon is born, and the family is encreafed ; but in this revolving
'

world, who dies without having been born ?

VOL. VI. B 3 " Why
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" Why mould the mother of that fon, whom the chalk marks not in

" the firft enumeration of the virtuous, have complained, had (he been

" childlefs 2

" Of a child unborn, dead, or ignorant, the two firft are preferable*

" fmce they make us unhappy but once ;
the laft by continual degrees ;

" one virtuous fon is a blefling, not a hundred fools
;

as one moon difli-

'

pates the darknefs, and not a number of ftars. May the man, who

"
performs the duty of devout pilgrimage, a duty in every place diffi-

"
cult, be blefled with an obedient, wealthy, virtuous, and wife fon..

The continual acquifition of weahh ;
freedom from difeafe

;
a be-

' loved wife, with tender fpeech ; an obedient fon
;
and learning, pro-

w
ducing riches ;

thefe are the fix felicities of living creatures.

" A father who contracts debts ;
a mother who is unchafte ;

a wife

" who is too handfome ; and an ignorant fon
-,

thefe are dangerous.

u enemies.

*
Knowledge not committed to memory, is poifon ;

food is poifon to

" him who cannot digeft it
;
a numerous family is poifon to an indigent,

" and a young wife, to a decrepid old mate : alas ! my child, by not

"
pafling the night wifely in reading, when thou art among the learned,

a thou flickeft like a calf in the mud.

u Why then mould not thefe, my fons, be now made virtuous ?

"
Since, as the poet fays :

i

"
Life, action, property, knowledge, death ; thefe five were formed

*' for every body that lies in the womb !

" The
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; The future condition of great beings is deftined with
certainty ;

' both the nakednefs of MAHA'DEVA', and the bed of VISHNU on a
"

vaft ferpent.

" What is not to be, that will not be
; and if an event be foredoomed,

*
it cannot happen otherwife. This doctrine is a medicine, which heals

; ' the venom of forrow
; why is it not univerfally drunk ?

'

Profperity attends the lion-hearted man who exerts himfelf
; while

' we fay deftiny will enfure it. Laying deftiny afide, fhow manly for-
;<
titude by thy own ftrength ;

if thou endeavour, and thy endeavours
'
fail of fuccefs, what crime is thine in failing ?

This is the language of idlenefs, ufed by men incapable of action :

'
as a chariot runs not on one wheel, fo the acts of man profper not

"
without favourable deftiny.

" Yet r

; The potter forms what he pleafes with moulded day, fo a man ac-"
complifhes his works by his own ad..

**
Befides r

" A man fees a precious thing before himt and gains it as rarely as
< the fruit of the Wla falls by a crow fhaking it : his own deftiny gives"

it not, it requires his manly exertion.

"Thusitisfaid:

*
Profperity is acquired by exertion, and there is no fruit for him wha

"
doth.
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" doth not exert himfelf : the fawns go not into the mouth of a fleeping

(C
lion.

" A child forced to read by his parents, attains virtue ;
an infant is

" not learned when he leaves his mother's womb. That mother is hot-

**
tile, and that father malignant, by whom a child is not made to read ;

" he cannot appear well among the learned, but muft be like a heron

*'
among the flamans."

Confidering this, the king gave orders for an aflembly of learned men,

and faid :
'*
Hear, O ye Pandits ! is there any man qualified to give a

'* new life, by moral counfel, to my fons, who, unacquainted with books,

*'
ftray continually from the right path ?

"It is faid:

"
By the company of gold, even glafs acquires the brightnefs of a

*

ruby : thus, by the fociety of good men a blockhead attains eminence,

" And it is written ;

"
Knowledge, O Father ! is deftroyed by aflbciating with the bafe ;

** with equals equality is gained j and with the diftinguifhed, diftin&ion."

Among the reft was a great philofopher named Fijhnufarman^ who
knew the principles of ethicks, and thus, like Vrihafpati, fpoke :

" O king ! the princes, who are fprung from a great family, may be
'* made to acquire a knowledge of morals ; but no pains beftowed on
*' worthlefs obje&s can be fuccefsful : the heron cannot by a hundred
"

efforts be made to talk like a parrot ; but in this family, no offspring
**
without
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*' without virtuous principles can be born : how fhould glafs be gene-
"

rated in a mine of lotus-coloured rubies ?

" In fix months, therefore, I will make your fons acquainted with

'*

morality."

The king faid again, with mildnefs,

" The infect, by aflbciating with a flower, afcends the head of excel-

"
lent perfons. The ftone when confecrated by holy men, acquires

" divine honour ;
as in eaftern mountains every common thing blazes by

"
its vicinity to the fun

; thus, by the company of the good, a man of

*'

ignoble condition attains brightnefs.

" Virtues to thofe who know their value are virtues ; yet even thefe,

" when they come in the way of vicious men, are vices : as rivers of

" fweet water are excellent, but when they reach the fea are not fit to

" be tailed.

" Be you, therefore, the director of my fons in true virtue :" faying

this, he mildly delivered his children to Vijhnufarman^ who while they fat

with pleafure before him on the top of the palace, thus began :

" The
" time of the wife is pafled in the delights of poetry ;

that of the fooliih,

" in vice, in idlenefs, or in quarrelling.

**
Chufe, therefore, to live with true delight ; and I will tell you the ad-

" mirable ftory of the crow, the tortoife, and their friends." The princes

faid,
"

Tell it, Sir ;" and Vijhnufarman continued his difcourfe :

" Hear
" then the book called Mitralaba^ or the Acquifition of Friends \ of which
"

this is the firft verfe :

**
Without equipage, without wealth, yet, wife and united by friend-

VOL. vi. c "
fhip ;
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"
ftiip ; the crow, the tortoife, the antelope, and the rat, performed great

" actions with celerity."
" How was that ?" faid the princes.

Vifhnufarman faid :
" Near the Go'ddveri Hands a large Sa/mati-treet

" on which birds, coming from all quarters, roofted at night. One day
" when the gloom had juft departed, the moon being ftill in his manfion

"
unperceived that moon, who is a friend to the night-flowers worfhip-

"
ing God a raven named Lag&upatanaca, or tight-wing, being awakened,

" faw a fowler approaching, like the genius of death, and alarmed at the

"
fight, faid to himfelf : This morning an enemy appears : I know riot

" what noxious fruit is ripening ;
fo faying, he flew off by degrees ;

and

" the fowler, pafling by and fcattering grains of rice, fixed his net : in this

"
very point of time, a prince of pigeons named Cbitragriva, or painted-

"
neck) with many others fluttering in the air perceived the rice. The

"
pigeons, eagerly defiring to pick up the grains, their prince faid to

" them : How, when no perfons are here, could grains of rice be collecT:-

" ed ? Let us deliberate : I like it not. I fee no reafon for touching
" them: doubtlefs from this coveting of rice, the fame evil will happen,
**

as when, through coveting a bracelet, the traveller had a fall in the

"
deep mire, and thus perifhed in the claws of an old tiger. How was

" that ? faid the pigeons. One day, anfwered Chitragriva, in a grove
" of the Dacan, or South, I faw, as I flew along, an old tiger warning
" himfelf with fome Cuja, or holy grafs, in his hand. Hola, travellers,

"
cried he, receive this, my golden bracelet : upon this a traveller eagerly

"
defiring it, began to confider, and faid, By good fortune has this been

"
offered

; yet in feeking it danger appears.
"

'*

"
Surely it is no wife thing to covet, what cannot be attained without

4

peril ; fince, even nectar in heaven, with which poifon is mixed, is

*
fatal to life. Neverthelefs, in all defires danger may be feared.

" A man
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*' A man who meets no peril, fees no good things ; he fees them, if he

"
live, who boldly encounters danger : let me confider this fully. Then

*' he cried aloud, Where is thy golden bracelet ? The man went upon this

" to bathe himfelf in the pool, but fell into deep mire, out of which he

" could not efcape ;
this the tiger knew, and when the traveller began

" to apprehend that he was caught, the beaft violently feized and de-

" voured him : thus I may admonifh you, remembering the fatal defire

*' of gaining the bracelet, that no inconfiderate act ought to be attempted.

" Since it is thus faid by wife men :

" He who reftrains his appetite, a dutiful fon, a prudent and good
"

wife, a prince who reigns many years, he who fpeaks advifedly, and

" he who ats confiderately, for a long time give birth to no misfor-

" tune !

" One pigeon hearing this, in great anger exclaimed, Ah ! why doft

" thou talk thus ? To mind the fpeeches of the old befalls us in an evil

"
hour, not to eat, not to affbciate with females.

" Thus too it is written :

"
By difregarding terrors, food, and water, all things on earth are

*'
attained.

.3 UK
t~Drf>:*jc-oJ fcaJbfvrj tbrra "

" If a man does nothing becaufe of his fears, by what means can he

"live?

"
Hearing this, all the pigeons defcended on the rice.

'lil
i-jul fcbiio 3U) no port's j;jf,:

'

:[ ^L'rfT
"

"
Through covetoufnefs comes anger ; through covetoufnefs comes

*'
luft

; through covetoufnefs come fraud and illufion : covetoufnefs is

" the caufe of all fins.

"
They
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"
They were all made captives in the mefhes of the net

;
and all began

"
abufmg him, by whofe difcourfe they had fallen into the fnare.

"
Chitragriva hearing their cenfure of him, faid, It is no fault of his :

"
danger arifmg, a friend fo acts as to encreafe it

;
as a calf is tied by a

"
ftick to the leg of her mother (when fhe cannot otherwife be mi-Iked).

" In a time of difafter, and of dread, a bafe man is difcerned : here

" act circumfpectly ; deliberate ;
think.

*' Thus it is faid :
,' ">"*

"
Circumfpe&ion in calamity ; mercy in greatrrefs ; in aflemblies, good

"
fpeeches ;

in adverfity, fortitude
;

in fame, refolution to preferve it \

"
afliduity in ftudying the Scriptures : thefe are the felf-attained perfec-

" tions of great fouls.
* r , * r . - - . -

,faai;^r,b; VjTn; 3 .
. ^ ; f ^n;

v
-.-. *} > ,v : s;;O n

"
Again :

" Six faults muft be abandoned by a man feeking profperity : fteep,
"

drowzinefs, fear, anger, lazinefs, loitering.

"
Now, do thus, all of you being united, lift up the net and fly away,

" fince the union of fmall minds performs great works ; as by blades of

"
grafs twifted together, an elephant is tied faft.

" The union even of the fmall and weak is beneficial
; as rice (tripped

u of its hufk will not fpring from the ground.

"
Thus, having confulted together, all the birds took up the net and

*' flew off: the fowler feeing from a diftance the net caught up by them,
" ran after them, and after fome thought,

Said,
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"
Said,

" Thefe birds, by a joint effort, have taken away my net
; when they

"
fall down, then they will be in my power.

" Then the birds difappeared from before his eyes, and the fowler de-

"
fpaired of retaking them

;
on feeing which, the pigeons exclaimed,

" What is now to be done ?

"
Cortragrrva faid :

" A mother, a friend, and a father, are all three dear to themfelves ;

" and doing good works for another, their understandings are ufefully
" exercifed.

"
Again :

" The fmall birds defert a tree with little fruit
;
the ibiss a dry pool ;

" the bees defert flowers, gathered yefterday ; the antelopes, a burnt

" thicket ; women leave an indigent man, domeftics a ruined, land
;

in

"
all affairs men connect themfelves with thofe, from whom fome profit

"
may be derived^

" Such a friend, a rat named Hiranyaca, dwells near the Gandaca, in

" a wood called Chitravan
;
he will cut our cords afunder.

"
Confidering this, all of them went towards the dwelling of Hirany-

" aca ; who, always being in fear of death, had made an hundred doors

" to the hole in which he lived : being aftonifhed at the noife made by
*' the pigeons, he flood filent.

** Friend Hiranyaca, faid Cbitragriva, why doft thou not fpeak to

"us?

"The
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cc The rat hearing that extraordinary addrefs, came forth, and faid,

" Ah ! what good fortune, my deareft friend Cbitragriva !

" Then feeing them tied with cords, he was amazed; and having
"

flopped a little, faid, My friend, what is this ?

" What elfe can it he, anfwered Cfa'fragriva, but the efiedt of our

"
fins in a former life ? How canft thou, who art a Pandit, afk fuch a

"
queftion ?

" From what caufe, by what inftruments, at what moment, in what
"
manner, by what means, in what fpace of time, in what place, a man's

"
actions, go'od or bad, are performed : from that caufe, by thofe inftru-

"
ments, at that moment, in that manner, by thofe means, in that fpace

" of time, in that place, it pleafes Brama, that the man who performs
" them mail be rewarded, or punifhed.

cc

Again :

" Difeafes
;
the death of parents ; pains ; bonds ; and uneafmefs ; thefo

" are the fruits of the trees, which are planted by a man's own fins.

"
Hiranyacay having heard this difcourfe, began to gnaw the threads

" that fattened Chitragriva, and was departing. Not fo, my friend, faid

" the chief of the pigeons, cut alfo the bonds of my comrades. I

" am but weak, and my teeth are fmall, faid Hiranyaca^ how mall I

" be able to cut all their cords ? As long as my teeth remain unbroken,
" fo long will I continue to cut thy firings. It is true, faid the chief,
'*

but, as long as you can, cut their's alfo.

"
Hiranyaca replied : To abandon our own, which is efpecially put

" under our protection, is not the conduct of fkilful moralifts. Let a

".man, for the fake of relieving his diftrefles, preferve his wealth ; by his

" wealth
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" wealth let him preferve his wife ; and, by both wife and riches, let

"him ever preferve himfelf.

" The fouls of fuch as defire to promote the juftice of a ftate, and to

"
pleafe GOD, are fit objects of prefervation ; when fuch a foul is cor-

"
rupted, what will it not corrupt ? When it is preferved pure, what will

"
it not preferve ?

" My friend, faid Cbitragriva, fuch indeed is the rule of morality ;

" but I am unable to endure the pain of thofe who are under my pro-
" tedion.

" A virtuous man mould abandon both riches and life for the fake of

** others : for the fake of the good he mould quit his own good, fince

** death will certainly come.

"
May the greatnefs of the noble-minded of my tribe, my ftate, my

'*

countrymen, ever accompany me. You fay, that it is the fruit of my
" own greatnefs ;

at what time will it be fo ?

" Let me be even without life, not having abandoned thofe who are

" dear to me
;
let that life be my death, provided my companions remain

"
alive.

'*
Still more : the body confifts of bones, and fubftances, provided

** from the flefh : how can this be preferved from death ? Oh ! my
"

friend, preferve thy good name.

" Since that which remains, muft be feparated from that which de-
"

cays ; a pure foul from a filthy carcafe ; feek fame in preference to

"
bodily honours : Oh, valuable acquifition ! what will it not acquire ?

" The
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" The interval is immenfe between corporeal qualifications and

" fciences ;
the body in a moment is extinct, while knowledge endureth

"
to the end of time.

" The rat on hearing this was delighted ; and with his hair erect with

"
joy, faid, Well, well, my friend, through !thy kindnefs for thefe com-

"
panions, the Creator of the three worlds will clear thee of evil. Say-

"
ing this, and having gnawed the firings of them all, he received them

" as guefts ; and, altogether, having performed their adoration, he faid,

" My dear Chitragri'va, certainly they who have experienced the pain
<4 of captivity in a net, mould not be fecure from the fear of committing
" fome great crime.

'
r

;{* ''A..*T yrn^-rjv /, -i>

"
It is written by the poet :

u The bird, who from the diftance of many hundred leagues, can dif-

" cern his food
; he, only, even in the hour of death, fees no fnare.

"
Obferving, that the fun and moon are put to pain by the dragon,

" that elephants and ferpents are confined with cords, and that the moft
" learned men are often the moft indigent j

I confine my defire of know-
"

ledge to the ftupendous and all-powerful GOD.

" The birds traverfe remote regions of air, and fly together towards
"

diftrefs ; the fifh are caught by fifhers from deep waters, even from
" the depth of the fea.

" What difference is there ? What avails a good heart ? What ikill is

" there in choofing a fixt ftation ? Death, ftretching forth his hand, feizes

" from the greateft diftance.

"
Having thus inftru&ed and entertained them hofpitably, Hiranyaca

ft embraced
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" embraced and difmifTed them. Chltragrrua, and his companions, then

" flew to their own country, and the rat retired towards his hole.

" When Laghupatanaca had feen all thefe events, he was amazed, and

"
faid, Oh ! Hiranyaca^ thou art an excellent creature

; perceiving which,
"

I defire to cultivate thy friendfhip : I too am able to aflift a friend.

" The rat hearing this addrefs, ran into his hole, and faid, Who .art

" thou ? A crow, faid the other, named Laghupatanaca. How, cried

"
Hiranyaca, laughing, can I contract friendfhip with thee ? When

" a man has deferved well of his country, a wife perfon aflbciating with
"
him, partakes his merit

;
but I am food for thee, and thou my devourer,

" how can intimacy fubfift between us ? The friendfhip of a devourer
"

is a great caufe of danger ; yet, a fawn was faved by a crow from
"
being caught by a fhakal. How was that ? faid the crow.

" The rat anfwered : In the country of Magadha there is a foreft, named
"
Champaca Vati^ in which an antelope and a crow had long dwelt in

"
great friendfhip. This antelope, having roved at liberty, was grown

"
fat

;
which being obferved by a fhakal, he faid within himfelf, Ah !

"
by what means can I feaft on yonder delicate flefh ?. It may be ac-

"
complifhed if I gain his confidence. Thus meditating ; and going

" towards him he faid, Thou art in excellent health, my friend. Who
"

art thou ? faid the antelope. I am a fhakal, faid he, named CJhudra-
"

buddhi) and here live friendlefs, like a dead creature ; but now having
"
gained thy friendfhip, I fhall live again as thy companion among the

"
living, fmce I fhall ever be thy fervant. Now, when the many-rayed

"
god was fetting, the fhakal arrived at the manfion of the antelope :

"
there, under the branches of a champaca tree, dwelled the crow, named

"
Subbhudl, the friend of the antelope : Who, faid the crow, is this

" comrade of thine ? He is a fhakal, faid the antelope, my chofen friend.

" Oh 1 my beloved, faid the crow, it is not right to place confiderice

" with too much celerity.

VOL. vi. D " For
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" For thus it is written :

" To a perfon of an unknown tribe, or temper, no one fhoulcl give
" his houfe : by means of a cat, the vulture ^aradgabah was flam. Both

"
faid, How happened that ? The crow anfwered : There ftands near

*' the Ganga, on a mountain called Gridhracnta, or Vulture-fort, a large

"
pracati tree ;

in the hollow of which, his fight dim with the fear of

"
danger, lived a vulture, named Jaradgabah ; by little and little he fup-

"
plied his young with fuftenance from his own prey, and thus the other

"
birds of his fpecies were fupported.

"
It happened that a cat, named Long-ears, ufed to devour the young

"
birds, and then to depart. The young ones perceived her coming,

*'
and, confounded with fear, made a noife. "Jaradgabab heard it, and

"
faid : Who is coming ? The cat feeing the vulture was alarmed, and

" faid : Alas ! I am deftroyed ;
I cannot now retreat far from this enemy;

"
therefore, as my laft refource, let me approach him. Having refolved

" on this, me went near him, and faid, Great fir, I am thy fervant.

" Who art thou.? faid the vulture. A cat, faid he. Depart far off,

"
faid the other, or thou flialt be chaftifed. Hear me, however, -replied

"
the cat, and if I deferve chaftifement, then chaflife me.

" Thus it is written :

"
Among different fe&s it is eftablimed, who, and for what, is at any

" time to be punifhed, or refpe&ed ; but he who knows the difpofition
'* of another, can beft determine whether he deferves punilhment, or

" veneration.

"
Speak on, faid the vulture. I live here, faid the cat, near the Ganger,

*' in which I daily bathe myfelf ; eating neither filh nor flefh, and per-
"
forming
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"
forming the difficult tafks of a devout perfon : thou who art well ac-

"
quainted with juftice, art, therefore, an object of confidence to me.

" The birds continually pray before me ; therefore I came hither to

" hear a difcourfe on juftice from thee, who art eminent in age and

" fcience. And thou who art fo learned, why fhouldft thou be pre-

"
pared to beat me, who am a ftranger ?

" Thus fays the poet :

"
Even, towards an enemy coming to our houfe, the offices of hofpi-

"
tality muft be exercifed, as the tree impedes not even the wood-cutter,

" who ftands under its made ! Straw, earth, water, and pleafing words :

"
thefe four are never abfent from the houfes of good men.

" A ftranger who defpairs of reception, departs from the houfe
;
he

"
goes away, leaving the crime of inhumanity in its owner, and bearing

" himfelf the merit of a good action.

" The good are indulgent to ignorant minds, as the moon withdraws

" not her light from the manfions of a Chandal (or Hindu of the

"
loweft caft).

V
" Shall cats, anfwered the vulture, who love delicate flefh, dwell here

" with young birds ? On that account I forbid thee. Then, the cat,

"
ftroking her ears, and touching the ground with her head, thus fpoke :

"
I who have learned the Dermasdjira^ am without appetite for flefh. I

" am performing the difficult offices of religion ;
and regardlefs of the

"
clafhing doctrine of the Pitranas, am perfect in juftice, and fpeak no-

"
thing but truth.

" He who bears no depraved paffion, but fufFers all things patiently,
" and gives equal protection to all, that man furely rifes to heaven.

" The
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" The true, and only real friend, is he who follows even in death ;

all friendfhip elfe, perifhing with the body, foon departs.

" Mark the fituations of him who eats, and of his food ;
fee the fhort

"
friendfhip of the one, and the total deftruction of the other.

" How greatly is a man's pain encreafed by dying ! Confirm thyfelf

"
by this reflection, in a refolution to preferve all other animals.

" Since man, while the woods abound with delicacies, may be filled

" with vegetable productions, Who would commit a deadly fin for the

** fake of his burning appetite ?

" Thus being trufted, he abode in the cavern ;
but fome days having

"
elapfed, he aflailed the young birds, carried them off, and devoured

" them : during this cruel repaft, on their plaintive cries, a queftion was
"

afked, What he was doing ?

*' The cat, perceiving the difcovery, left the cavern, and run away.
" The birds, having examined the place on all fides, took up the fcat-

" tered bones of their young, and fufpecting that the vulture had eaten

"
them, united all their force, and by their firft onfet the vulture was

"
killed. For this reafon I fay, of an unknown tribe and temper

"&c.

" The fhakal hearing this, faid with anger, My friend, on the firft

"
fight of this antelope, when you alfo were of an unknown tribe and

"
temper, I contracted a friendfhip which continually encreafes ! Hear

" another verfe that fays, Such a one is his relation, or a ftranger ; this

'*
is the reckoning of a weak minded man : but to a man of a noble dif-

"
petition, the whole earth is related ; and fince this fawn is my friend,

" be you alfo dear to me. What need is there, faid the antelope, of

" this
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"
this debate, while all of you converfe with confidence in one place of

"
abode, live in the enjoyment of pleafures.

" Be it fo, faid the crow, fmce it is thy will. The next morning he
"

departed for a different part of the country.

" My beloved fawn, faid the ihakal, one day in a foft whifper, at one

" fide of the wood is a field full of corn, I will take thee and fhew it :

" this was done
;
and the fawn, going thither daily, regaled himfelf.

" The owner of the field, having perceived his lofs, fpread a net there ;

" and afterwards the antelope, venturing further into the field, was
"
caught in the fnare. Who, thought he, but a friend, has power to ex-

"
tricate me from this net, which refembles the net of death. In the

" mean while the fhakal went to the fpot, and, as he approached, thought
" within himfelf, It has befallen as I wifhed, and my purpofe is effected

"
by my device : thus fhall I glut my appetite, and feed on the flelh of

" the mangled antelope, mixt with his blood and bones. As foon as

" the fawn difcerned him, he was elate with joy, and exclaimed, Oh !

"
my friend, gnaw thefe bonds, and quickly deliver me.

*' As the poet fays :

,

^
..-

*' In perils we prove a friend ; in battle a hero ; in wealth a religious
"

perfon ; a wife man in contracted fortunes
;
and in calamity kinfmen.

" The Ihakal having looked from time to time on the net, faid to him-
*'

felf, Happily this fattening is ftrong. And then fpoke aloud : My
"
beloved ! the net is made of leather, How can I touch it on the fun's

"day? O my friend! no other advice can be given; but to-morrow
"
morning what thou defireft fliall be done by me.

' After
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" After this, on the morrow, when the crow perceived that his friend

" had not returned, he fearched for him
; and, having found him caught

" in a fnare, faid : My dear fawn, what is this ? The confequence, an-

*' fwered he, of rejecting friendly counfeL

" As it is written :

" The man who liftens not to the words of affectionate friends, wiH

"
give joy in the moment of diftrefs to his enemies.

" Where is the fhakal ? exclaimed the crow. He is at hand, faid the

"
fawn, watching for my flefh ! This, replied the crow, I predicted ;

" fuch calamity I efcape, becaufe I pkce no fuch truft : the wife are

"
continually in dread of the wicked. Then, with a figh, he added :

"
Oh, bafe fhakal ! What, O cruel ruffian, haft thou done !

i

" Thus it is truly faid :

" What circumvention is this of companions entertained by thee ;

"
obliged by thy civilities ; expecting thy favours

; deceitfully polite !

'* A friend who mars thy bufinefs in thy abfencer yet fpeaks affection-

*'
ately to thy face fhould be fhunned as a vafe of milk with poifon at

"
its brim,

" Contract no friendfhip, or even acquaintance, with a guileful man :

" he refembles a coal, which when hot burneth the hand, and when cold

" blacketh it.

*' Him who injures his benefactor, his depositor, or any well-natured

"
man, O earth ! O world 1 how caaft thou fupport ? He is a monfter

" of injuftice !

" Thus
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cc Thus may the charader of a treacherous per/on be defcribed. At
"

firft he falls at your feet, and then drinks your blood ; he hums a
"

ftrange tune in your ears with foft murmurs, but meditates mifchief ;

" and having found an opening, enters without remorfe : thus, the falfc

" friend and black gnats practice alike every mode of treachery.

" In the morning, when the crow faw the farmer advancing with a

" ftaff in his hand, he faid to the antelope, My beloved ! feign thyfelf
" to be dead, and remain motionlefs ; but as foon as thou heareft me
" make a noife, run away fwiftly.

" The owner of the corn, his eyes expanded with joy, faw the fawn,
" who pretended to be dead : Ah ! faid he, the animal has died of him-
" felf So faying, he took away the toil, and was diligent in preferring
" his nets. Immediately, the antelope hearing the noife agreed on by
" the crow, ran off at full fpeed ; when the countryman aiming at him,
" threw his ftaff, and killed the jackal, who lay concealed in a bufh.

*' Thus it is written :

'* In three years, in three months, in three fortnights, in three days,
** the fruit of great vices, or great virtues, is reaped even in this world !

" So much for thofe two !

"
Lagupatanaca anfwered :

**
Befides, it would not be for my advantage to feed on thee ; even as

"
Chitragriva lives, thus I live in thy life.

" The wifdom of confiding in beafts who aft with probity, is clearly
** feen ;
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" feen ; in thofe efpecially, who like Chitragriva and thou, are good,
" and have good difpofitions.

" The mind of a virtuous being cannot be changed, any more than

" the water of the ocean can be heated with a fire of ftraw.

"
Thou, faid Hiranyaca^ art vicious, and with the vicious no friend-

"
fhip Ihould ever be contracted

;
a cat, a buffalo, a ram, a crow, and a

* bad man, gain their own advantage by being trufted ; it is not prudent,
"

therefore, to confide in them.

*
Befides, you crows are naturally enemies of our race.

" And wife writers fay :

" Make no league with an avowed enemy, but cleave to an approved
" friend.

*' Water, though well warmed, would quench neverthelefs, the fire

" that warmed it.

" An impoflible thing cannot be done, but that which is poffible may
" be attempted : a chariot goes not on the water, nor can a Ihip fail on
"
dry land.

" Whoever, from folemn treaty, places confidence in enemies, and
"

enraged wives, reduces his life to nothing through his folly.

" All has been overheard by me, faid Lagupatanaca, and I pro-
" mifed myfelf the happinefs of your friendfhip ; without obtaining
"

which, I will fuffer my body to decay through hunger, and fall dead

" before
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" before thy door : then wilt thou remember too late, that the friendfhip
" of the bad, like an earthen pot, may eafily be broken, but cannot with

" eafe be repaired ;
while that of the good, like a veflel of gold, cannot

" without difficulty be difunited, but may with little pains be reftored to

"
its former ftate.

"
By melting, metals are united

;
for mutual benefit, antelopes and

" birds
; through fear of danger, and love of gain, ignorant men

; but

" the virtuous are attached at firft fight.

" If the friendfhip of the good be interrupted, their minds admit of

" no long change ;
as when the ftalks of a lotus are broken, the fila-

" ments within them are more vifibly connected.

"
Piety, charity, forbearance, participation of pains and pleafures,

"
goodnefs of heart, reputation, and truth

;
thefe are the fciences of

"
friendfhip : by thefe arts, what other advantage can I acquire ?

" The rat then leaving his hole, faid : I am delighted with thy fweet

" converfation.

" As it is written :

" To bathe in cool ftreams, delights not fo much a man affected by
" the fun ;

nor a necklace of pearls, or vefts, perfumed with fandal, give
" fo much pleafure to the body which they decorate, as the converfation

" of a virtuous man (which almoft iurpafTes all things), with friendfhip
"

fixt in his heart
;

or that of the learned, which good advice renders

"
venerable, and to which the application of holy fentences, preferved

*' in their memory, adds new graces.

VOL. VI. "Not
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" Not to follow advice ;
to break a promife ;

to beg money ; cruelty ;

" abfence of mind ;
wrath

;
untruth ;

and gaming ;
thefe are the vices

" of a friend : by this difcourfe, not one of thefe faults is difcerned in thee.

" As the poet fays :

" Goodnefs and truth are difcerned by a man's difcourfe
;
but cow-

"
ardice, and a variable mind, are eafily difcovered by his conduct.

"
It is one thing to hear the language of a friend, whofe heart is pure

*'
as water, and another to hear the words of a bafe diflembler.

" Be it fo then, I comply with thy requeft.

" This being faid, -they contracted a mutual friendfhip. The rat then,
"
having regaled his new friend with a variety of food, and vowed con-

"
ftant amity, re-entered his hole j and the crow flew to his own ftation.

"Thus, a long time pafled in daily entertainments, friendly falutations,

" and confidential difcourfe. One morning, my dear friend Hiranyaca^
"

faid the crow, this place is not convenient for the regular acquifition of

" food ;
I am therefore defirous of changing it, and removing to another.

" Whither mould we go, my friend ? faid the rat.

" The poet fays :

" A wife man walks on one foot, floHvly and circumfpectly, and lives

" in. one place ; nor, having feen another ftation, mould he defert his

" former abode.

" There is a place, anfwered the crow, well conftituted for our pur-
"

pofe !
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"
pofe ! What is that ? faid Hiranyaca. The crow anfwered : In the

" wood Dandac is a pool named Carpuragdra, where lives an old friend

" of mine, a tortoife, named Menthar, virtuous and juft.

" As it is written :

"
It is eafy for all men to difplay learning in inftructing others

; but

"
it is the part of one endued with a great mind, to form himfelf by

" the rules of juftice. He will favour me with fifh, and other food.

" What, faid the rat, will become of me who remain here ?

" Let a wife man leave that country where he has neither honour nor
"

friends, nor kinfmen, and in which no learned perfon refides.

"
Again :

" Let no man fix his abode where five advantages are not found ;

"
wealth, a divine teacher, a magiftrate, a river, and a phyfician.

" Take me, therefore, with you. Immediately the crow and his be-

" loved friend, amufing themfelves with a variety of converfation, went
'* towards the pool.

" When Menthar, from a diftance, perceived Laghupatanaca, hr rofe,

" and having greeted him, refpectfully faluted the rat.

" As it is written :

" Whether a boy, a youth, or an old man, come to a houfe, he muft
" be faluted by its owner, with as much reverence as a fpiritual pre-
"

ceptor.

" The
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" The crow then began : O Menthar ! receive us both with diftin-

"
guifhed honour

;
this gueft is Hiranyaca, the prince of rats, virtuous,

"
noble, and in kindnefs, like the gem-producing ocean ;

if the king of

"
ferpents were able to defcribe his virtues, he muft fpeak with two

" thoufand tongues !

" He then related the ftory of Chitragriva : and the tortoife having
"
paid his refpefts anew to Hiranyaca^ faid : You are beft able to inform

** us of your reafon for inhabiting the wood.

"
I will inform you, faid the rat

;
be attentive. In a town called

**
Champa, is a place full of religious mendicants ; one of them called

'*
Churacarna^ has his abode there, and is ufed to fleep, having depofited

" on a beam the remnant of his food given in charity ; this food, I

"
having run up the beam, ufed to devour. One day an intimate friend

" of his, named Vinacarna^ one of the religious fraternity, came to fee

** him, and fat down by him, and relating a number of adventures ;

" while he, through fear of my voracity, continued waving a piece of

" cane : his gueft faid, Why are you difpleafed with my converfation,
" and intent on other things ? I am not difpleafed, my good friend,

" faid the other, but fee what a conftant enemy yon rat is to me ; he
" never fails to devour the food, which I preferve in a leaf. When
" Vinacarna had looked at the beam, How, faid he, can fo feeble an
" animal as a rat leap up fo high ? This muft proceed from fome caufe.

" As it is faid :

" When a young wife took her old hufband by the locks, kifling and
"

embracing him, there was certainly fome reafon for her fondnefs.

" What was it ? faid the other. And Vinacarna faid :

" In
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" In the province of Goura is a town called Canfanti, where lived an

"
opulent banker named Cbandanas ; when he grew old, relying on his

"
wealth, he married a banker's daughter named Lilaivati : fhe was a

"
girl like the fifh on the ftandard of Camadevd.

" And the poet fays :

" As thofe who have caught cold, take no pleafure in moon-fhine, or

" thofe who have a fever in the heat of the fun, fo the mind of a woman
"

delights not a hufband, where there is great difparity of years.

" The old banker, however, loved her paffionately.

" For it is faid :

'* All who have fouls defire wealth and life
j
but a young wife is

" dearer to an old man than his very foul.

" Soon after this, Lilatvati, elate with youth, lofing her dignity, good
"

difpofition, and honour, became enamoured of a certain banker's fon.

" Thus the moralift fays :

" To follow their own inclinations in the houfe of their father ; to

"
join in fports ;

to mix in aflemblies of women before men ;
to fojourn

" abroad without end ;
to aflbciate with harlots ; to be always prodigal

" of their wealth : thefe caufe the ruin of women.

"
Drinking with ftrangers j converfing with bad perfons ; infidelity to

" hufbands ; walking in public ;
too much fleep ; dwelling in the houfes

" of others : thefe are the conftant faults of women.

A father
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" A father fecures a woman in. infancy, a hufband in youth, children

" in old age ;
but a woman who follows her own inclination, cannot be

" fecured.

" One day Li/aivafi\ fitting in amorous converfation with the banker's

"
fon, on a pink bed, fhining like a necklace of pearls, perceived not the

"
approach of her hufband

;
but when fhe faw him fhe rofe haftily, took

" him by the hair, and embraced him, while the lover flipped away.
" A woman who lived clofe by, and faw this, repeated in her own mind :

" When a young wife, and fo forth.

"
Now, in my opinion, the encreafed ftrength of this rat muft proceed

" from fome caufe. Confider a little, the caufe may be important ; per-
"
haps a treafure is collected there.

" Since it is written :

"
Every rich man, and every bad man, in all places, and at all times,

*'
gains pre-eminence, and encreafe of dominion, by his wealth.

" So faying, the religious mendicant took a fpade, and having dug up
"
my hole, feized my long-collected hoard ; after which I was deftitute

" of ftrength, and Chudacdrna having weakened me with pleafure to

"
himfelf, and feeing me unable to obtain food, timidly creeping by little

" and little,

" Thus faid :

'*

Every man abounding in wealth, becomes by that wealth a man of
"

learning ; fee, for this reafon, how this wicked rat (lands on a level

" with his whole race collectively.
" A man
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" A man who has no fubftance, can have but little underftanding ;

"
all his actions die away like rivulets in the fultry feafon.

" He who has wealth has friends
;
he who has wealth has relations ;

" he who has wealth is a hero among the people ; he who has wealth is

" even a fage.

<c

Empty is the houfe of a childlefs man
;

as empty is the mind of
" a batchelor ; empty are all quarters of the world to an ignorant man ;

" but poverty is total emptinefs.

" After all :

" Thefe members are not impaired ; this name alfo remains ; this

" voice alfo continueth ; this knowledge is not weakened ! By the

"
arrogance, which wealth occafions, a man is ruined

;
fo much for him !

" Another fucceeds, and has the fame end. What wonder is there in

"
this ?

" All this being heard and confidered, a longer abode in that place,

" then appeared improper for me ; and what this man had faid to the

" other on the fubject, was equally difagreeable.

"
Therefore, as it is written :

" A prudent perfon fhould not difcover his poverty, his felf-torments,
" the diforders of his houfe, his uneafmefs, or his difgrace.

" When the Divine difpleafure is incurred, and human life is expofed
" to vain difquiet, whence, except from the thickeft wood, can an indi-

"
gent man derive comfort.

"The
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The man of virtue may die, yet he becomes not avaricious ;
as fire

may be extinguifhed,
but cannot be cooled.

A fcholar, like a clutter of flowers, muft remain in one of two con-

ditions, either at the head of men, or in the defert.

And fmce a life of beggary, in that place, would have been ex-

*

tremely ridiculous, therefore,

"
According to the verfe :

A mind harafled by indigence, would receive more content from the

body being confumed with fire, than from a greedy grafping niggard !

From poverty comes difgrace ;
from difgrace,

want of courage ;

from imbecility, ruin ;
from ruin, defertion of the world ;

from that

defertion proceeds anguifh ;
from anguifh, lofs of undemanding ;

from

lofs of underftanding, lofs of all things. Strange that poverty fhould

" be the fource of all evils I

Silence for the remainder of life, is better than fpeakmg falfely.

To depart from life is better than taking pleafure in the words of

" an infidious man ;
and to fubfift on alms, than to live luxurioufly with

'* another's wealth.

"
It is better to abandon life, than flatter the bafe.

u Servitude takes away all honour, as moon-light difperfes the dark-

nefs, and as old age deftroys the bloom of beauty ;
and as pioufly nam-

"
ing GOD removes fin, fo beggary extinguiihes a multitude of virtues !

"How
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M How then could I fubfift on the cates of another perfon? Wretched

" would be that fuilenance ! And as bad as the gates of death.

"
Superficial knowledge ; pleafure dearly purchafed ;

and fubfiftence

*' at the will of another ;
thefe three are the difgrace of mankind.

" Miferable is he who refides in a foreign land, he who eats the food

** of another, and he who dwells in another's houfe : whoever lives muft

*'
die, and whoever dies finds reft in death !

"
Having remarked this, I again endeavoured, through defire of gain,

M to acquire new xiches !

" And repeated the lines of the poet:

"
Through avarice a man lofes his underftanding ; and by his thirft fof

"
wealth, he gives pain to the inhabitants of the other world, and of this.

"
Then, terrified by the piece of fplit cane which Venacarna held, I

'"
thought within myfelf ;

a covetous, difcontented man, is always his

** own enemy ;
and called to memory this couplet.

" He who poflefies a contented mind poflefies all things ; as the fnake

who is covered with his fkin, has no need of flippers for his feet.
*'

*'

" How can that delight, which the godly-minded feel, who tafte the

nectar of content, be felt by thofe who covet wealth, and flutter about

*' from place to place.

" That man 'has read, has heard, has practifed every thing, who, lay-
***

ing expectation afide, feeks refuge in his defpair of worldly enjoyment.

VOL. vi. F " Not
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" Not to attend at the door of the wealthy, and not to ufe the voice

" of petition, thefe conftitute the beft life of a man.

" An hundred long leagues is no diftance for him who would quench
" the thirft of covetoufnefs ;

but a contented man has no folicitude for

"
grafping wealth : the feafonable termination of bufmefs, therefore, is

"
always beft.

" How great a duty is it to take a tender care of our fouls ! How
"

great a delight is good health to all creatures !

" How great a fatisfa&ion is friendship !

" How high a gratification to the wife, is the completion of works
*' well begun !

" Let a man defert a fmgle perfon for the fake of his tribe
; his tribe

" for the fake of his native city ;
his native city for the fake of his

"
country ;

and the whole world for the fake of his whole foul.

" Of two things, water drank without pain, or fweetmeats eaten with
"

great fear of illnefs, I fee by certain experience, whether gives the

'* more fatisfa&ory pleafure.

"
Having confidered this, I repaired to a wildernefs, where I was fup-

"
ported by a fenfe of my own virtue

; and having been entertained by
" the many favours of this excellent friend, I now confider the protec-

tion of your good qualities, as an acquifition equal to heaven itfelf.

*' As the poet fays :

"The

"
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u The poifonous tree of this world bears two fruits of exquifite

"
favour, poetry fweet as nedtar, and the fociety of the good.

"
Thy exceffive parfimon'y, faid Ment'bara, was the fault, which

" caufed thefe misfortunes.

"
It is written :

'* A proper neglect of riches is the means of prefervation ; as the

" anal is preferred by holding water negligently on its bofom.

" He who feeks wealth, facrifices his own pleafure ; and like him
*' who carries burdens for others, bears the load of anxiety f

" Why are not we enriched with that wealth, which fills the coffers

" of thofe who employ it neither in liberality or food.

*' The wealth of a covetous man is the fame, with refpect to others,

'" as money never enjoyed ; it is his property, and when loft he becometh
" miferable.

"
Liberality attended with mild language ;

divine learning without

"
pride ;

valour united with mercy ; wealth, accompanied with a gene-
" rous contempt of it

; thefe four qualities are with difficulty acquired.

"
Frugality mould ever be practifed, but not exceffive parfimony ;

" for fee how a mifer was killed by a bow drawn by himfelf !

" How was that ? faid Hiranyaca.

" In the country of Calyanacataca, faid Merit'bara, lived a mighty
"

hunter,
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"
hunter, named Bbairaza, or terrible ;

one day he went in fearch of

game into a foreft, on the mountains Vindbya ;
where having flain a

"
fawn, and taken it up, he perceived a boar of tremendous fize ; he

" therefore threw the fawn on the ground, and wounded the boar with

" an arrow ;
the beaft, horribly roaring, rufhed upon him, and wounded

" him defperately, Ib that he fell like a tree ftricken with an axe.

" Thus fays the poet :

' Water ;
fire ; poifon ;

the fword ; hunger ;
difeafe ; falling from a.

" rock ; thefe are accidents, which whenever a. man meets, he is deferted

"
by his vital fpirit.

< In the meanwhile a fhakal, named Lougery, was roving in fearch of

"
food, and having perceived the fawn, the hunter, and the boar, all

' three dead ;
he faid to himfelf : What a noble provifion is here made

^ ' "*

" for me !

" As the pains of men aflail them unexpectedly, fo their pleafures

" come in the fame manner ; a divine power ftrongly operates in both.

" Be it fo, the fiefh of thefe three animals will fuftain me a whole

" month, or longer.

" A man, fuffices for one month ; a fawn, and a boar, for two
;
a

"
fnake, for a whole day ;

and then I will devour the bowftring. When
' the firft impulfe of his hunger was allayed, he faid : This flefh is not

"
yet tender, let me tafte the twifted ftring, with which the horns of

" this bow are joined. So faying, he began to gnaw it
;
but in the in-

"
ftant when he had cut the ftring, the braced bow leaped forcibly up,

" and wounded him in the breaft, fo that he departed in the agonies of

" death.
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" death. This I meant when I cited the verfe : Frugality mould ever

" be practifed, &c.

" Beiictes :

" What a rich man gives, and what he coniumes, that is his real

** wealth ; when he dies other covetous men will fport with his riches,

** and with his women.

** What thou giveft to diftinguimed men, and what thou eateft every
"

day, that, in my opinion, is thine own wealth. Whofe is the re-

" mainder which thou hoardeft ?

" But let this pafs, what ufe i& there in refuming old topics ?

" Wife and learned men feek not unattainable things, grieve not for

** what is loft, and vex not themfelves in the hour of danger.

u Follow this practice, my friend, and be content.

"
Many who read the fcriptures are grofsly ignorant ; but he who

"
acts well is a truly learned man.

" The recovery of the fick is attained by careful meditation, not by
"
knowing only the names of the patients.

" A man eminent in learning, has not even a little virtue, if he fears

" to practife it. What precious things can be ihewn to a blind man by
" a lamp, which he holds in his hand.

" My friend, new friendfhip will be contracted with the helps which a

** new
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" new country will fupply. The rat faid : But this muft not be com-
"

plied with.

" Since it is written :

" A prince, a woman of high rank, a prieft, an obedient fervant, a

"
counfellor, never profper by leaving their native places ;

in this refpet
" men refemble their teeth, their hair, and their nails. Ment'hara faid :

" This however is the fpeech of a weak man.

" Since others write :

"
Lions, elephants, and brave men, leave their country, and profper ;

" while ravens, cowards, and deer, remain in theirs and perifh.

**
Thus, too, it is faid :

" What is the bufmefs of a valiant and wife man ? What other coun-
"

try can he know, -but that which he has fubdued by the ftrength of
"

his arm ?

" In the foreft of which a lion armed with teeth, claws, and a tre-

" mendous tail, becomes pofleflbr ; even there he quenches his thirft

" with the blood of the princely elephant whom he has flain.

"
Frogs repair to a fmall pond, fifh to a full lake ; but all the wealth

" of others, comes to a man who exerts himfelf.

"
I continually am enjoying preient pleafure, or feeling prefent pain :

" thus pains and pleafures revolve like a wheel !

"The
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" The goddefs of profperity haftens voluntarily to inhabit the manfion

" of that brave man, who lives contented, difpatches his bufmefs, knows

" the difference of actions, is able to bear misfortunes, and is firm in

"
friendship !

" A hero, even without riches, attains an encreafe of honour ;
but a

" bafe man, with all his collected wealth, treads the path of infamy.

" How can a dog, by running away with a necklace of gold, obtain

" the noble fpirit of a lion, whofe nature leads to the acquifition of emi-

" nent virtues ?

" What means thy pride, O wealthy man ? When thy wealth is gone
" thou art miferable

;
and the riches of men are toffed about, like a ball,

" from hand to hand.

" The fhadow of fummer clouds, the friendfhip of wicked men, green
**

corn, and women, youth, and wealth, all thefe are enjoyed but a fhort

" time.

" Strive not eagerly to attain provifions, they are provided by GOD :

" when the new-born animal falls from the mother, her nipples drop
" milk for his fupport.

" Yet more, my friend :

"
He, by whom white flamans, green parrots, and richly coloured

"
peacocks, were made, will furely find provifion for thee !

' Hear alfo, my beloved, the wonderful property of riches : they who
"

are acquiring them endure pain ;
and when they have acquired them,

" are
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" are harafled with perils ;
whence then can proceed the delights of

" wealth ?

Still farther :

" Even with the love of virtue, the purfuit of wealth is excelled by
"
poverty : it is better to ftand at a diftance from mud, than to be de-

*' filed by bathing in it. Therefore, as food is acquired by fowls in

" the air, by birds and beafts of prey on earth, and by fiih in the water,

" fo may a man be in all places rich.

" As death is apprehended by all animals, fo the apprehenfions of the

" rich from kings, from water, from fire, from robbers, from relations,

** never ceafe !

44 In many births is pain ; and what pain may not infue ? When will

** there be no defire of wealth ? A defire which is infatiable.

*'
Again, O my brother, hear.:

" Riches are not eafily acquired, and when acquired, are with extreme

" care preferved ;
when death comes they are gone, be not therefore

" anxious for wealth.

" If thirft of riches be abandoned, who 'is poor ? But if it continue,

" and a river of gold be given to fatisfy it, yet mean habits of fervility

" will remain with it.

i

" From the attainment .of .every defired object, the defire is fatisfiedj

"
if converfely the defire be fatisfied, a man, rich in himfelf, has obtained

"
his objed !

stm
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"
Still farther :

" What ufe is there in wealth to him who neither gives nor enjoys
"

it ? What is ftrength to him who fubdues not his own foes ? What
"

fignifies a knowledge of the Scripture to him who fails to pra&ife vir-

" tue ? What is the foul itfelf to him who keeps not his own body in

"
fubjedion ?

" Why fhould many words be ufed ? Let the prefent time be fpent in

*' confidential difcourfe.

" As it is written :

"
Friendfhips, even after death

;
refentments before it, appeafed ; and

*' a boundlefs liberality ;
thefe are not the qualities of little fouls.

" Thou art kind, friend Ment'hara^ faid Laghupatanaca, and art ever

"
difpofed to give a juft protection.

" As the poet fays :

"
By means of the good, are the good extricated from difficulties ; as

"
elephants who ftick in a quagmire, can be drawn out only by ele-

u
phants !

** An honeft man is delighted with an honeft man; but the bafe take

*' no delight in the juft ;
as the bee approaches the lotus with a foft

"
murmur, not the frog who flays fixed in one fpot.

"
Again :

VOL. vi.
"

c "He
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" He is the only valuable man, he is the moft excellent ;
he is a man

" of real worth, from whofe prefence neither they who afk alms, nor

"
they who feek protection, depart hopelefs or unfuccefsful.

" The three true friends, therefore, feeding and roving at pleafure,

" lived with content and happinefs. Sometime after, an antelope, named
"

Chitrdnga, or painted-hide, mewing great marks of fear, came to the

"
place where the friends were aflembled ;

each of them perceiving his

"
approach, looked back with apprehenfion of danger : the tortoife en-

" tered the water, the rat his hole, and the crow flew to the top of a

"
tree. The crow, however, looking round to a confiderable diftance,

" faw no juft ground of dread
;
and on his report they all reaflembled.

" When the tortoife perceived the fawn, he faid : Welcome, good ante-

"
lope, enjoy here the pleafure of grazing at will

; and honour this foreft

"
by making it your abode. I am terrified by a hunter, faid Cbitrdnga,

" and come to feek your protection. He who rejects another, feeking
" his protection, commits a crime, fay the learned, equal to that of

"killing a Brahman. I am defirous of obtaining your friendfhip. A
" contract of amity with you, anfwered Hiranyaca^ is readily formed
"
by us.

" As the poet fays :

" We may diftinguifh four forts of friendfhip ; that contracted by our
"

fons, that by our kinfmen, that tranfmitted by our anceftors, and that
" which preferves ourfelves from danger.

" Live here then without any diftinction between our abode, and
"
your own home.

' When the antelope heard this he was delighted, and having grazed

"and
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" and roamed at his eafe, drank fome water from a pool, and flept by
" the fide of it, under the fhade of a tree.

"
According to the couplet :

"
Spring water, the fhade of the *

Bata-tree, and a houfe built with

"
bricks ;

thefe are warm in the cold feafon, and cool in the hot.

" Friend antelope, faid Ment'bara when he waked, what can'il thou fear

" in this unfrequented thicket, which hunters feldom or never vifit ?,

" The antelope anfwered, In the country of Calinga is a prince, named
"
Rucmangada, who advancing with preparations to fubdue the adjacent

"
regions, has fixed his ftation near the river Chandrabhaga ; and a

"
report has prevailed that he will come with a party of huntfmen

"
early in the morning towards the lake Carpura, fo that our ftay here

"
this morning appears dangerous ; fuggeft fome contrivance for our

"
fafety.

" The tortoife hearing this, faid, with marks of fear : I will conceal

'*
myfelf in this pond. The crow and antelope faid : We will feek a

"
different hiding-place.

;t

Ment'bara, faid the rat, laughing, has an advantage in returning to

" the water : what advantage has an animal who lives only on land ?

" Thus it is faid :

" Water is the ftrength of aquatick animals, a moat of thofe who in-

" habit it, ,their own country of thofe who travel on foot, and of princes'

* Ficus of Linnaeus.

" valour :
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'' valour : with this admonition, friend Ment'hara, be it as you deter-

" mine
; yet, when the banker's fon faw the woman ftrike her breaft, he

" was unhappy, and fuch unhappinefs will befall you if we are injured.

" How was that ? faid the company.

" In the country of Canyacuja, faid the rat, is a prince named Virafena,
" and his fon, named Furangabala, holds the vice- royalty of a large city
" called Virapura ;

the prince was immenfely rich, and in the prime of

"
youth. As he was walking in the city, under his command, he faw

*' a moft lovely girl named Lavanyavati, or (with a fine complexion) the

" wife of a banker. When he came to his palace, his mind being dif-

" tracted with paflion, he fent a female meflenger to her. Lavanfavatf)
" on her part, was delighted with the fight of the prince, and her bofom
" was rent with the arrow of love, fo that fhe fixed her mind on him
"

alone.

" As it is written r

" No man is hated by woman, and none is truly beloved by them
; as

"
cattle in a foreft feek for pafture frefh and frefh.

" This damfel, therefore, having heard the difcourfe of the female
"
meffenger, fpoke thus : I am wholly at the fervice of my hufband :

" how then can this be complied with ?

"
It is written :

" She is a wife, who is attentive to her family ;
fhe is a wife, who is

" the life of her hufband ; fhe is a wife, who faithfully ferves him ; fhe
'

is not to be named a wife, in whom a hufband is not happy.

A huf-
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" A hufband who has called on the fire to atteft his faith, is furely the

" fole afylum of his wife
;
the beauty of a cocil is his fong ;

the beauty
" of a woman is obedience to her hufband

;
the beauty of the ugly is

"
learning ;

meeknefs is the beauty of the pious ;
but if the lord of my

"
life fhall tell me to do fuch things, I am ready to commit even this"

"
great fin ! Is this true ? faid the woman. Perfectly true, anfwered.

"
Lavanyavati.

" The female emifTary reported all this converfation to Turangabala ;

" and when the prince heard it, he faid : the man muft be invited, and
"

bring his wife here, and then me may be gained. But how can this be

"
effected, faid the woman, think of fome contrivance,

" For it is written :

" That may be accomplifhed by a ftratagem, which force cannot ac-

"
compliih : an elephant was flain by a fhakal, who led him into a

"
quagmire.

"
Turangabada afked, How that happened ? and the old woman an-

" fwered :

" In the foreft of Brahma lives an elephant, named Carpuratilica,.
*' whom, when the fhakals faw, they faid among themfelves, If this

" animal can, by any ftratagem, be killed, we fhall be fupplied with food

" from his carcafe for four months. An old fhakal upon this boldly
**

faid : By my fagacity and courage his death fhall be. effected. He ac-

"
cordingly went clofe to the elephant, and faluting him by bending his

" whole body, thus addreffed him : Divine beaft ! grant me the favour
" of an interview. Who art thou ? faid the elephant, and whence doft

" thou come hither ? I am, replied he, a fhakal, furnamed Little and

" Wife,
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u Wife and am lent into thy prefence by the affembled inhabitants of

thefe 'woods. Since the vaft foreft cannot fubfift without a king, it is

therefore determined to perform the ceremony of warning thee, as

fovereign of the foreft'-, thee, who art pofleffed
of every princely

" virtue.

" Thus it is laid :

He who is eminent in birth, virtue, and piety, fplendid, juft, pcr-

i feft in morals, is fit to be a ruler in this world.

"
Again :

Let a man firft choofe his king, then his wife, and then acquire his

"
property.

If there be no king among mortals, whence can riches flow ? Be-

fides, a king, like the clouds, is the fupporter of all animals : when the

clouds produce no rain, or the king is vitious, no being can live.

" Farther :

" A man always intent on gain,
is bound to aft well in this life,

almoft wholly by the fear of punimment ;
and an honeft man is hard

to be found ! Thus a woman is obliged by the dread of puniftiment to

" take a hufband of her own family, though he be bafe, or dull, fick, or

"
poor.

Left, therefore, the fortunate time for thy inauguration fliould flip

away, come quickly ;
fo faying, he -rofe, and ereding his tail, ran on ;

" while the elephant, conceiving in his mind the defire of royalty,
" marched
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" marched in the fame road with the fhaki.l, and ftuck in a deep bog.
" Friend fhakal, faid he, what can now be contrived for my efcape ? I

" am fallen into a quagmire, and cannot rife out of it. The fhakal faid,

"
laughing : Take hold of my tail, my lord, and get out by the help of

"
it. Such is the fruit, faid the elephant, of my confidence in your de-

"
ceitful fpeech.

" As the poet fays :

" If thou enjoyeft the company of the good, then wilt thou thyfelf
" be happy (good) ; but if thou falleft into company with the wicked,
" then wilt thou fall indeed !

"
Therefore, I faid : That may be accomplifhed by a ftratagem, &c.

*'
Afterwards, by the old woman's advice, the prince took into his

jrt fervjce the banker's fon, named Chdrudatta, the hufband of his beloved,
" and employed him in all confidential affairs. One day the prince
"
coming frefh from the bath, adorned with gold and gems, faid to him :

"
I muft celebrate the * Gauri Puja for a whole month

;
and on each

*'

day, beginning from the prefent, thou muft bring me, in turn, a young
*' woman of good family, who may pray for me to the goddefs as fervently
"

as fhe can. Chdrudatta accordingly brought a young woman of rank,

" and delivered to him, and then concealed himfelf to difcovcr what
*' he would do : but the prince, without even touching the damfel, de-

" corated her with a rich drefs, paid his adoration together with her

** to the goddefs, and inftantly difmifled her with a guard. The huf-

" band having feen this, with an eager defire of gain, next day brought
" and introduced his own wife to the prince, who knowing Langa/avati,
** whom he tenderly loved, immediately arofe, and clofely embraced her,

*
Gauri, one oi the names of the confort of Siva j alfo, a fair young woman.

" and
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" and his eyes expanding with joy, led her to a couch adorned with

"
gems ;

whilft Cbanttta, having written this on his mind, but ignorant
" how he fhould aft, ftood by afflicted and tormented. Thus, therefore,
" muft thou act and fuggeft fome prudent fcheme. The tortoife, how-
l<

ever, not regarding this friendly difcourfe, abandoned the lake and
"

ftole away, while the rat, and the other friends, followed him. As
"
they advanced a little farther on, a huntfman, beating the thicket,

" found the tortoife, and having tied him to his bow, brought him in

"
painful agitation to his houfe. The fawn, the rat, and the crow,

"
feeing this, were opprefled with grief. The rat mournfully exclaimed:

"
I find no end of misfortunes : like a perfon who attempts to traverfe

" the ocean, one calamity is followed by another, and to this pain many
**

dangers are added.

" Yet more :

" A friendfhip arifmg from nature, grows by a change of fortune
;

" and a virtuous being abandons, not even in danger, a friendfhip which
"

art has not formed.

" Not in a mother, not in wives, not in a twin brother, not in a fon,
" can men have fuch confidence, as in a friend united by conformity of
"

difpofition !

" Thus am I extremely miferable ! Alas, my unhappy deftiny !

*'
It is therefore written :

"
Happinefs and mifery are caufed by each man's acls in a former

"
ftate : thus, in this life even, I fee the bad fruits of a preceding birth.

" The body approaches to decay ; and riches produce danger, in

"
coming
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"
coming and departing : all things that grow are fubject to diflblu-

"
tion.

"
Then, being yet more anxious, he faid :

" The prefervers from grief, from enemies, from fear, the feat of af-

" fection and confidence is friendfhip, a little word of two fyllables. By
"whom was this precious gem created ?

" An union producing true affection, the delight of both eyes and

"
heart, a precious vafe, in which to depofit both pleafure and pain, is

" hard to be acquired ;
but fuch friends, as in time of profperity make a

" buftle through defire of gain, are every where to be found. Their

fincerity muft be tried by the touchftone of adverfity.
u

" Then the rat, with various emotions of anguifh, thus addrefled the

" crow and the fawn.

" As long as the hunter fhall remain in the wood, an effort muft be

" made to recover the tortoife.

*' Both of them faid : Tell us quickly what muft be done.

" Let the fawn, faid Hiranyaca, go near the pond, and, lying motion-

"
lefs, make himfelf appear as if he was dead, while the crow, fitting on

"
him, pecks him a little with his beak ;

when the greedy hunter fees

"
this, he will certainly leave the tortoife, and go haftily for the flefli of

" the antelope ; I, in the mean time, will gnaw the ftring which binds

" our friend ! The fawn and crow both went, and did immediately as

"
they were directed. The hunter being fatigued had drank fome

"
water, and was fitting under a tree, when he faw the antelope fall.

" Then taking a large knife he went with great joy towards him, while

VOL. vi. H "
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"
Hiranyaca gnawed in two the firing ; upon which the tortoife repaired

" with all poffible fpeed to the pool, and funk in the water. When the

"
antelope faw the hunter approach he rofe and ran away, while the

" crow flew into the air. As foon as the rapacious hunter returned to

" the tree, he mifled the tortoife, and with vexation exclaimed : This is

" the confequence of having acted unadvifedly.

" He who leaves things certain, and purfues things uncertain, lofes

" what he had obtained, and mifles what he expects.

" The hunter then returned home, while the tortoife and his friends,

"
all free from danger, returned to their ftations, and pafled their lives

" with pleafure.

" Make friends, both ftrong and weak, as you fee how the tortoife

*' was releafed from bondage by a rat."

The princes then faid, with delight :
" The happy union of thefe

" friends will contribute to our improvement !"

,

** Let this then be your great object, and more than this," faid Vijh-

nufarman.

" As it written :

" Attach thyfelf to a virtuous friend, and bring down the goddefs of
" abundance on thy country. Let kings nourilh and protect the world

;

"
conftantly fixed in the path of juftice : let virtue be wedded to you,

*' O monarchs ! that you may give happinefs to the hearts of the vir-

" tuous
;
and may the GOD, who decorates his brow with a waning

'

moon, grant felicity to all mankind !"

THE END OF THE FIRST BOOK.
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BOOK THE SECOND.

Suhridbheda, or the Breach of Friendjhip.

1. HE princes then faid :
" Great fir, the acquifition of friends has

" been heard ;
it is our defire now to hear a difcourfe on the breach of

"
friendfhip."

" Hear then," faid Vifhnufarman,
" the book Suhridbheda^ of which this

"
is the firft verfe.

" The great and encreafed friendfhip of the lion and the bull, in the

"
foreft, was broken by an artful and covetous fhakal."

" How was that ?" faid the princes.

Vijhnufarman anfwered :
" In the country of Dae/bin, or South, is a

*'
city named Souvernavati, where lived a very rich banker, named

" Verddhamana
; who, with all his wealth, feeing others very opulent,

"
ftill refolved to encreafe his own riches.

*' For :

" Whofe greatnefs is not occafioned by feeing others lower and lower

" than himfelf ? All men are poor who fee others higher and higher
*' than them.

"He
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" He who thinks himfelf well "provided for by finall pofleffions, will

*'
not, in my opinion, have them encreafed by the Creator of the world.

"
Luf&mi, the goddels of profperity, defires not to dwell with a lazy

"
unemployed man.

" May women be unable to bring forth a fon, who (hall not exert

"
himfelf, who is difcontented, weak, and giving pleafure to his foes.

" Gain all you can, and what you gain, keep with care
;
what you

"
keep, encreafe, and what you encreafe, beftow on good works.

" The man who neither gives in charity, nor enjoys his wealth, which
"
every day encreafes, breathes, indeed, like the bellows of a fmith

;
but

" cannot be faid to live.

" He who augments not his fubftance, though he fpends little, waftes

"
away like a medicine applied to weak eyes. Riches not employed,

"
are of no ufe.

" Let a man, who remarks the fpeedy wafte of eye-water, and the

"
quick encreafe of a white ant's neft, fuffer no day to pafs unfruitful

41 in charity, ftudy, and good works !

"
By the fall of water-drops the pot is filled ; fuch is the encreafe of

"
riches, of knowledge, and of virtue !

"
Having thus meditated, the banker yoked his two bulls, named

**

Sanjivaca and Nandaca
; and having laden a waggon with various ar-

"
ticles of trade, repaired towards Cafhmir.

" Since :
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" Since :

" What burden is too great for thofe who can bear it ? What is diftance

" to thofe who have important affairs ? What is refidence in a foreign

"
country to the learned ? Who is a foreigner to thofe who fpeak civilly ?

" As he was travelling on a mountain, called Sudurga, his bull, named
**

Sanjivaca, fell and broke his knee
;
which the merchant obferving,

" thus faid to himfelf :

" Let a wife moralift tranfact his bufmefs in all parts of the world, his

" reward will be, that which is fixed in the mind of God !

" Farther :

" The man who pofieffes true learning, muft act when he is fent on
" bufinefs with difpatch : knowledge certainly prefcribes difpatch in the

" foul of man
; but fear, which is the ruin of all actions, muft be laid

" afide on all occafions : by difcarding fear, and difcharging our duty,
*'

fuccefs is obtained.

" So faying, he left Sanji-vaca, and having yoked another bull, packed
'*

up his goods and proceeded. Sary'ivaca, towards the end of the day,

rofe up, as well as he could, by the help of his three legs.

" For :

" Of an animal plunged in the ocean, fallen from a mountain, or

bitten by a fnake, the allotted will of heaven preferves the life.

" Some days having paft, Sanjivaca was able to traverfe the foreft,

" where

"
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-

" where grazing and fporting at pleafure, he was delighted, grew plump
" and ftrong, and lowed with vehemence.

" In the fame foreft a lion, named Pingalica, was enjoying the delight

" of dominion obtained by his own arm.

" As it is written :

" There is no waftiing in holy water ;
no homage paid by beafts to

" a lion who gains power by his own ftrength ;
his empire is from him-

"
felf.

** One day the lion, diftracted by thirft, went near the Tamuna with

intention to drink of its water, and there the lowing of the bull, a

found before unheard by him, firft ftruck his ear, like the roaring of a

thunder cloud
; upon which he retired without tailing the water, and

returned, intimidated, to his own den, Handing filent, and confidering

what it could be. In this pofture he was perceived by two fhakals,

fons of his minifter, named Carataca and Damanaca
;

the fecond of

whom, obferving it, thus addrefled the former : Friend Carataca, for

what reafon did the lion, who was thirfty, ftay fo fhort a time, that

he could not tafte that clear water ? My friend, anfwered Carataca, it

is my opinion, that we have not attended to perform fome fervice ;

but why mould we ftrive to guefs what he wants, for we have both

been long hated by the king, and yet great pain is endured by us.

" As it is faid :

cc

II

" See what is done by fervants, who feek wealth by their fervice
;

" their bodies are under the command of another, and their own is taken

"
away by fools !

"
Again :
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"
Again :

" While men, protected by others, bear the pain of cold, heat, and
"
wind, the learned and pious are happy in the enjoyment of bodily cafe.

" Yet more :

" That life is good which is not fuftained by another : If they who are

**
dependent on others be truly alive, who are dead ?

" Befides :

'

Come, go, fall, ftand up, fpeak, keep filence ; thus do the rich fport .

" with their wealth, which fwallow up thofe who are caught by expecl-
** ation.

For :

" The foolifli, through defire of gain, make themfelves like harlots,

"
polifhing and improving themfelves, and offering prefents to other

" men.

" Farther :

"
Servants, that their mafter may not be in a paflion, ftridly obey his

"
very look, which, by its nature, is variable.

" And it is added :

** He falutes for the fake of gain ;
for the fake of living he refigns

" the privileges of life
;
he is miferable for the fake of pleafure.

1C Who,
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" Who, if fuch a one be called wife, deferves the name of fool ?

"
Still farther :

" If he be filent, he is called a fool; if eloquent, a madman, or a

"
pratler ; at hand, an artful fellow ;

at a diftance, a bad attendant ; if

*'
patient, a coward ;

if he cannot endure bad treatment, an errant rafcal :

" the duty of a fervant is extremely hard, and not performable even by
" faints !

"
This, replied Damanaca, is not always to be fuppofed, for why

" mould not the great be ferved for the fake of their favour ? They who
" are foon pleafed, and gratify the wimes of their fervants.

"
Again :

" Whence mould men out of place have wealth, which makes others

"
give way to the fan grooms of their horfes ? Whence mould they

"
procure white umbrellas with long fticks, horfes, elephants, and a troop

" of attendants ?

" Carataca rejoined : Yet, what is our fervice ? we ought certainly to

" leave it.

" Mark !

" He who defires to perform what is not his bufmefs, falls dead to

" the ground, like the monkey who took up the timber. How, faid Da~
"
manaca^ happened that ?

" There is in Magadhadefa, faid Carataca, near Dhermaranya^ a writer

" named Subhada, and intending to give an entertainment, a new aflem-

"bly
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"
bly room was begun to be built ;

a carpenter having fawed through
*'

part of a beam it fell on the ground, and a wedge was fixt between the

" two pieces of wood. In that place a herd of large monkeys, inhabi-

" tants of the foreft, came playing tricks ; and one of them, againft
u whom the ftaff of death was fent, having taken the beam with both

" his paws, fat down upon it
; when the two pieces of fawed wood caught

"
him, and he was fo crumed that he perifhed : therefore, I faid, He

" who defires to perform what is not his bufmefs, &c.

"
Yet, faid Damanaca, a fervant muft indubitably perform the tafk

"
affigned by his mafter.

"
And, faid Carataca, a mafter being abfolute in the whole extent of

" his dominion, may appoint a chief counfellor ;
a fervant, therefore,

" fhould never talk of bufmefs which does not belong to him. He who
"

talks of what is not his bufmefs, even through a regard for his mafter,

"
may be beaten, like the afs, with clamorous reproof, and die of

"
pain !

** How, faid Damanaca, did that happen ?

" In Varanas, replied Carataca (or Baranafi^ not Benaresj, lived a

" wafherman, named Carpurapata ; one night having amufed himfelf

" with his young wife, he fell faft afleep ;
when a thief entered his houfe

" to fteal his cloaths. In the court-yard an afs was tied, and a dog fat

"
by him.

" The afs faid to the dog : This is your bufmefs
;
What means this ?

" Why doft not thou bark loud, and wake our mafter ? Why fhouldft

; ' thou talk of my bufmefs ? faid the dog ; thou knoweft the whole, and
" as well as I have long guarded this man's houfe

;
for this reafon, he

VOL. vi. i
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" has long, while he had no fear, ceafed to think of my food, and now

"
wholly neglects to give it : fuch is the neglect of mafters, when they

" fee nothing alarming.

" Hear, thou blockhead, faid the afs, the canine race is by nature im-

'

pure, and not to be touched, and fee what they become by fervice j

"
for, what fort of a fervant, or what fort of a friend is he, who begs for

" food while he is doing his duty ?

" Hear too, faid the dog :

" What fort of a mafter is that, who does not honour his fervanta

" while they difcharge their duty ?

'* Since it is written :

.

" To protect fervants, to ferve mafters, and to difcharge moral duties,

" there is no need of dragging by violence !

" The afs, in a paffion, faid : Thou art an old finner ; but as to what
" thou fayeft of deferting the bufmefs of my mafter, be it fo

j and let

" me take fuch meafures as will awaken him !

" Since :

" With the back a man fhould venerate the fun, with his breaft the

"
fire, his mafter with every circumftance, and thofe of other worlds

" with fincerity !

" Thus having fpoken, he brayed aloud ; upon which the wafherman,
" awakened by the found, and enraged that his lazy flumber was inter--

'*
rupted,
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*'
rupted, beat the afs violently with his warning flick. Therefore, I

*'
fay : He who talks, &c.

" The bufmefs appointed for us both by our lord, is the hunting for

"
game, and let us talk of what belongs to us ; but of this incident there

"
is no occafion to talk ;

we are both fed with a quantity of food, and
" even a remnant is left. Damanaca anfwered, with anger : What,

doeft thou ferve the king for food only ! This was abfurdly faid.

" For :

" To benefit friends, and punifh enemies, a great man feeks the favour

of a prince ; not merely to fill his belly !

"

" Yet more :

.

" Such a life many lead ; and let fuch a man live : What ! does not

41 the crow fill his crop by means of his bill ?

"See:

" With five pana's of fhells any man may procure attendance ; and
"
any man, by ftronger reafon, with a hundred thoufand ! But a fervant

" who ads well, is not acquired by ten myriads.

" Service is extremely odious in the human fpecies, who are all equal :

** Can he who is not the chief in it, be numbered among living crea-

" tures ?

" Thus too it is faid :

" Between
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*' Between a horfe, an elephant, and iron utenfils ;
between wood,

"
ftone, and cloth ;

between man, woman, and water, there is an extreme

"
diverfity ;

fee alfo the difference between a mafter and a flave.

" The dog belonging to him who gives him a cake of boiled rice,

"
wags his tail, bends his legs, and falls on the ground, {hewing his teeth

" and his belly ;
while the princely elephant looks fledfaftly, and with

" an hundred foft words, is, at length, only prevailed on to take fuch food

" as he likes.

" Yet more :

*' That courfe which men purfue for a fhort time, but with lafting re-

" nown, never feparated from learning, valour, and fame, this the wife

"
truly call living ;

not that of the crow, or raven, who live, indeed, long,
" and devour their food !

"
Again :

" What is the diftin&ion between a mere brute, and that man-beaft

" who has no knowledge or thought of wrong, or right, whom the af-

" femblies of the learned in heavenly wifdom drive from their company,
*' and who feeks only the gratification of his appetite.

,^o*;iT{m- rm ^d byiiupri J-JK .el (

'

"Both of us now are without authority; what have we then to do
" with this confederation ?

" How long a time, replied Damanaca, is a counfellor acquiring repu-
"

tation, or degradation ?

" For :

"Not
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" Not every perfon here below becomes great by his nature, or obe-

"
dient, or wicked, or acquires the rank of fpiritual guide, or his deputy ;

*' a man's own efforts are what make him a man !

" Yet more :

" As a ftone is raifed with great labour up a mountain, but is thrown
" down in an inftant

; thus are our virtues acquired with difficulty, and
" our vices with eafe.

" What then doft thou purpofe ? faid Carataca.

*' Of this Pingalaca, our mafter, faid Damanaca, I would know by
" what fear he was moved to return and lie quiet. What, faid Carataca^
" doft thou know of it ? What, anfwered he, may not be known by it ?

'* A meaning, well explained, is underftood by a brute
;

horfes and

"
elephants, when driven, carry burdens ;

but a fkilful perfon under-

" ftands what is not fpoken ; a good underftanding certainly reaps the

"
fruit of knowing another's intention. I, therefore, by (peaking of fear

" in fit, or unfit difcourfe, will make this lion my own.

" Since it is written :

"He is truly wife who knows a fpeech adapted to the occafion ; a

" friend naturally attached to him ; and refentment proportioned to his

"
ftrength !

" My friend, faid Carataca^ it has long been obferved by me, that

" thou art very learned j why then art thou unfit for fervice ?

" Since it is faid :

He
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" He who enters the chamber of his lord without being ordered ; who
" talks much without being afked ; who confiders himfelf as a favourite,

" has a dull underftanding.

" My good friend, faid Damtinaca, why fhould I be unfit for fervice ?

Obferve :

%

" What is there in its nature which is fair, or unfair ? What is pleaf-

*'
ing to any one, that is beauty to him ?

I/Offj f

Thus :

1

*' Whatfoever is the nature of any man, by means of knowing that,
" a wife perfon enters into his heart, and foon lays him under an obli-

"
gation.

*' Yet more :

: .i\-nLnu i>o~o*> c
" He who fays, Here am I, and order me in every thing ; and he

" who performs what is ordered, as well as he is able, attaches his mafter
" to him.

" Further :

at

<c

He who difobeys the commands of princes, who pays no attention

to Brahmans, who fleeps with different women, is wounded and flain

" without a weapon.

gnof SErf li ,. ;

j

'*
Still farther : Jj

' A minifter, who is fincere, learned, not covetous, continually at-

**
tending,
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"
tending, like a fliadow, not refufmg any tafk impofed, he dwells in

"the palace of a prince.

" If thou goeft, faid Carataca, at any unfeafonable time, our mafter

" will be difpleafed with thee.

" Be it fo, faid the other, yet a fervant ought certainly to prefent him-

felf.

" Since :

" To begin no work for fear of doing wrong, is the way of a bad
" man : What man, my brother, would abandon food for fear of indi-

"
geftion ?

**

Again :

'* A prince favours a man who is nearefl to him, though void of learn-

**
ing, of rank, and of probity.

,

" To fum up all :

" A king, a woman, and a creeping plant, alike twine round him who
' ftands by their fide.

*' Let us fee, faid Carataca^ what thou wilt fay firft, my friend, when
" thou haft gone thither.

"
Firft, faid Damanaca, I muft know whether he is favourably, or un-

"
favourably, difpofed. What means are there, faid Carataca, of know-

"
ing this ? Hear, he anfwered.

"
By
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"
By feeing him fmile at a diftance ; by the great regard ihewn in

"
queftions ; by praifmg the abfent ; by bringing agreeable events to re-

" membrance.

;-' t*

"
Again :

rt Favourable difcourfe to a fervant ; prefents that denote affection ;

" even in blaming faults, taking notice of virtues ;
thefe are the manners

" of a kind mafter.

*'
It is alfo faid :

"
By taking up the whole time of a fervant ; by encreafmg expecta-

" tion
; by denying reward ; a fenfible man knows this to be the conduct

" of an ill-difpofed lord.

" When I have well confidered all this, the lion will become docile to

"
my purpofe ; then will I fpeak.

i>nr. ,3ln

Since :

" The wife exhibit, as clearly as if it were difplayed before our eyes,
" the dodtrine belonging to the fcience of ethicks. That danger arifes

" from pointing out evil, and fuccefs from pointing out a remedy.

*'
Still, my good friend, faid Carataca, it is not proper for thee to

" ufe unfeafonable difcourfe.

"
Since :

*' If Vrihafpati himfelf were to fpeak unfeafonably, he would meet not

"
only with lofs of reputation for fenfe, but with difgrace.

" Damanaca
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Damanaca having confidered this, faid : Fear not, friend, I will not

"
fpeak an unfeafonable word.

" Since :

" In imminent danger, in the purfuit of evil objects, in a feafon un-
"

propitious for action, a fervant who feeks the love of his mafter, muft
"

fpeak even without being afked ! If, therefore, I muft not fpeak on
" fuch a proper occafion, my office of counfellor is reduced to nothing.

" Since :

"
Applaufe is given by good men to him who mews munificence

;
and

" that virtue mould be preferved and augmented by him who poflefles it.

"
Confent, therefore, brother : I go, that I may profper in my bufmefs.

"
Happinefs attend thee, faid Carataca, and may what thou defireft be

" attained !

" Damanaca then went towards the lion with a timid air j and when
"

Pingalaca^ from a diftance, ordered him, with kindnefs, to enter the

"
cave, he made a refpectful bow with his whole body, and fat down.

" Son of my counfellor, faid the king, it is long fince thou haft appeared
" before me. Sir, faid he, great princes have no need of a fervant like

"
me, yet every fervant, on a proper occafion, muft prefent himfelf before

** his lord : for this reafon I come.

1C But:

"
They, by whom the earth, abounding with fweet fcents, and lofty

*'

elephants, and cut with an hundred weapons, caft in fields of battle, is

VOL. vi. K "
continually
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"
continually delighted, when even they approach their monarch, their

" words falter as if their great fear had cut them in pieces ! Here cer-

"
tainly there is need of fuch dread, for very good reafon.

" As it is faid :

" Great lords have need of a little inftrument to rub their teeth, and

" to tickle their ears.

" Oh ! what need muft they have of a man who has fpeech and hands ?

,-.--. .^ T
v

. )

" And if my lord thinks, that by my coming late I have loft my un-
"

derftanding ;
that is not the cafe.

" Since :

u A gem is worn on the feet, and glafs is raifed on the head : as it is,

**
fo let it be ; yet glafs is glafs, and a gem, a gem.

"
Again :

" Lofs of fenfe is not to be imagined in a firm-hearted man, impro-
"
perly repulfed : fire may fall down, but the flame defcends not with it

" for any confiderable time.

"
Sir, a mafter muft make diftinctions

; when a prince, without dif-

"
tinguiftring good fervants from bad, behaves equally to all, then is the

''

fatisfa&ion of thofe who worked with content reduced to nothing.

" Three forts of men, O king ! the higheft, the middle, and the loweft,
;<

let their mafter exercife alike in three forts of employment.

Thus
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" Thus too :

" Men employ fervants, and wear ornaments in a proper place ; a

"
jewel for the head, is not fixed on the feet : thus is the matter under-

ftood.

Still more :

" If a gem, aptly made for an ear-ring of gold, be fet in brafs, it neither

" moves with a pleafmg found, nor makes a beautiful appearance, but

"
brings reproach on the jeweller.

" Obferve :

" This man is wife, or well affected ; here are both qualities : this is a

" fool : a prince, thus knowing how to confider his fervants, abounds
" with good ones.

< Yet :

* A horfe
; a weapon ; a book

;
a lute * ; fpeech ; a man

; and a wo-
" man

;
all thefe, according to the diftinction of the perfons in whofe

" hands they fall, are ufelefs, or valuable.

"
Befides :

" What ufe is there in a favourite without valour ? What in a hero
'* without good conduct ? Me, who am both dear to thee, and able to
"

ferve thee, O king ! thou moulded not defpife.

* Vina.

" Since :
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Since :

" From the prince's difregard, his family of attendance become un-

"
intelligent j then, on this account, not one man of fenfe remains near

" him : when a prince is deferted by the wife, his morals are not vir-

" tuous ; and when his morals are corrupted, the whole nation is en-

"
feebled, and receive detriment.

" Yet more :

" All countries conftantly refped thofe who are refpeded by the

"
prince j but he who is difgraced by the king, is difgraced by all.

" Farther ftill :

"
Apt words muft be taken by the wife even from a child : when the

"
light of the fun difappears, what is not the luftre of a torch ? We are

" true fervants, favoured by great monarchs, and our conduct is not

" altered.

" My good friend, faid Pingalaca, why doft thou fay this ? Thou art

u the fon of my chief minifter, and yet, from fome bad report, haft not
" come to me for fo long a time

; now, fmce thou art come, fpeak as thy
" mind prompts thee. Sir, faid Damanaca, I afk one queftion : When
" thou foughteft the river, why didft thou return without drinking
"

water, like an affrighted perfon ?

*' The lion anfwered : It is aptly faid, my good friend
;
who of my

"
people is there to whom my fecret mould be told ? Where is there a

"
place to fpeak with confidence ?

" Never-
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Neverthelefs :

" I tell thee ; hear : This foreft is inhabited by large beafts, and fliould

therefore be forfaken by us. Was not a loud noife heard by thee ?

" The animal muft be of enormous force, if his ftrength be equal to the

" found of his voice.

"
Sir, faid Damanaca, this is certainly a great caufe of dread, for I

*' have heard the noife ;
but what fort of a counfellor would he be, who

" fliould immediately advife a defcrtion of the country, or a commence-
" ment of hoftilities ?

Befides :

**
It is the duty, fir, of fervants, to find a refource ;

for a man knows
** the pre-eminence and fuperior goodnefs of a friend, a woman, a fet of

"
fervants, his own underftanding and ftrength, by trying them with the

" touchftone of danger.

u

l<

" My friend, faid the lion, a great fear made me indifpofed. If it

were not fo, faid Damanaca to himfelf, how wouldeft thou, leaving

the delight of reigning, converfe with me. Then he faid aloud : Sir,

as long as I am alive, fo long there is no ground of fear
;
but Carataca,

" and your other fervants, may alfo be depended upon, fmce a multitude

*' of men could hardly be found more ferviceable in avoiding danger.
*' The king faid : Go thyfelf, and bring Carataca with thee. Damanaca
*' did fo

;
and both of them were honoured by the king with all forts

*' of precious gifts ; and having determined on the means of avoiding
" an alarm, they departed. Carataca^ going along, faid to Damanaca,
* How this danger can be avoided, or whether it can at all, is unknown
'* to me

; yet, how elfe can the great promifed favour of the king be at-

"
tained?
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" tained ? For without having done a good ad, let no one take a prefent,

"
efpecially from a king,

" Obferve :

" A prince, whofe favour is profperity,
In whofe valour is conqueft,

* and in whofe anger is death, is all glorious.

" A king, whether a man or a child, muft not be treated with

"
contempt : in him certainly a great divinity appears in human

"
fhape.

* My friend, faid Damanaca^ laughing, take the protection of fifence,

" and be ftill.

" The caufe of this alarm was even before known to me ; it is the

"
lowing of a bull, and bulls are food for us

;
I might fay, of a lion

"
alfo.

" If it be fo, faid Carataca, why is our lord broken down with

"
fear ?

'* We muft not fpeak in this manner, faid Damanaca ; if we quiet his

"
fear, how are we to acquire this fingular kindneis ?

" Yet more :

" A mafter muft never be allowed to think the afliftanee of his fer-

" vants unneceffary. A fervant who allows a king to perceive this,

" would be like Dedtucarna. How, faid Carataca^ was that ?

" There
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" There is, faid Damanaca^ in the mountain called Arbuda, a lion,
" named Mabavicartna, or great in valour

;
when he was afleep in the

" hollow of that mountain a rat gnawed the ends of his hair, which the
" lion having perceived, was enraged, but could not catch the rat, who
" returned to his hole

; he therefore faid within himfelf, What muft be
" done ? Since it is fo, be it fo : it has been heard by me, if an enemy
" be little, let him go, he is not an object for valour

;
to kill him, let

" a combatant equal to himfelf be appointed.

"
Having fettled this, he went, at night, to the village, brought back,

" with great care, a cat named White-ear, to whom he gave meat, and
"

kept with great attention in his den. The rat, through fear of the cat,

" never came out
;
and the lion, from that time, without having his hair

"
gnawed, flept comfortably : whenever he heard the rat cry, he indulged

" the cat with excellent meats, and other gifts. One day, when the rat,

"
perimed with hunger, came out of his hole, he was caught, and killed

"
by White-ear : fome time after, when the lion had not for a long time

" heard the voice of the rat, his indulgence for the cat was at an end,
" and he gave him no more food, fo that White-ear became feeble,
"

languid, and like a dead animal : for this reafon I fay, A mailer muft
*' not be independent of his fervants.

*' The two fhakals then went to Sanjtvaca, and Carataca feated him-
"

felf in ftate under a tree, while Damdnacd went to the bull, and faid :

" O bull ! art thou placed here by king Pingalaca to guard the foreft ?

" The general requires your attendance, come fpeedily, or depart from
"

this wood, otherwife thou wilt gather unpleafant fruit. The bull, ig-
" norant how the country was governed, went with fear, and faluted

" Carataca.

*' Thus the wife man fays :

" Wifdom
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" Wifdom is greater than ftrength ; by not poffeffing it, the condition

" of the elephant is fuch, that even the drum founds, proclaiming that

" the elephant is beaten "by his driver.

"
General, faid Sanjfaaca, how muft I acl: ? Advife. If thou haft

"
any defire, anfwered Carataca, to remain here in the foreft, go and

" bow before the lotus of our monarch's foot. The bull replied : Tell

" me, then, there is no danger in doing fo, and I go. Your apprehenfion
"

is vain, faid Carataca.

" For :

" The violent guft tears not from the roots the foft grafs which lies

"
low, and bends beneath it j while it {hatters lofty trees : great ftrength

"
is exerted on the great.

" Then, both fhakals, making Sanjivaca ftand at a diftance, went to-

" wards the lion, and faluting him, were treated by him with regard,
" and fat down. Have you feen him ? faid the king. We have, fir,

" anfwered Damanaca
;
he is gentle, but, as our lord imagined, exceffively

"
ftrong, and he now defires to fee the foot of our fovereign -, therefore,

" adorn thyfelf, and fit in ftate.

" Since :

1 The bank is worn away by the river-water
; and a fecret not kept,

'
is difperfed ; affedion is overcome by treachery, and a timid mind by

" bold words !

r

Thy ftrength, formerly exerted, is not fit for this purpofe.

"For:
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For :

" A noife only, when the caufe of it is unknown, mufi not be dreaded;
**

yet by difcovering the caufe of an alarming noife, a woman of evil

" fame acquired reputation. How, faid the lion, was that ?

*' In the middle of Sriparvata mountain, faid Damanaca, is a town

rt called Brabmapura, and on one fide of its fummit (according to the

*'
popular ftory) lived Guatacarna, or Bell-ear, a Rac'foafa (or cruel

*'
demon). One day a thief, efcaping from a houfe in which he had

*' ftolen a bell, was killed, and eaten by a tiger on the top of this moun-
*' tain

;
and the bell, which had dropped from his hand, was taken up by

*' fome monkeys, who from time to time made it found.

" The people of the town having difcovered that a man had been

*'
killed, and hearing continually the noife of the bell, faid, that Guata-

** carna had in his rage eaten him, and they all fled from the town.

*'
It came into the head of a female pander, that the bell was only

"" founded by monkeys ;
and fhe went to the prince, faying, If you will

" advance me a large fum of money I will make the demon quiet. The
"
king gave her a treafure, and fhe, having paid adoration to a certain

""
quarter of the globe, made idols, and formed circles, acquired great

"
reputation for fan&ity ;

fhe then took fuch fruits as monkeys love,
*' and having entered the foreft fcattered thems about, which the monkeys
*'

perceiving, quitted the bell, and eagerly devoured the fruits. The
'* woman took up the bell, and went with it to the palace of the king,
*' where all the people did her reverence. Hence I fay : A noife, &c.

" Damanaca then introduced the bull to the lion, and for fome time he

" lived there in amity with the other favourites. One day a brother of

" the king's, named Stabdacarna^ or Bent-ears, came on a vifit, and the

" monarch having defired his gueft to fit down for a time, afterwards

VOL. vi. L
"
propofed
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"
propofed going out to kill fome deer for their food. Sir, faid Sanjhaca^

" where is the flefli of all the deer that were killed this morning ?

" The king anfwered : Carataca and Damanaca know beft. Is there

"
any, or is there none ? faid the bull. There is none left, faid the

"
lion, laughing. Why, faid Sanjivaca, could they two have eaten fo

" much flefli ? They have eaten and given away liberally, and wafted

" the reft : this is their daily practice. Why, faid the bull, is this done

" without the permiffion of their lord ? It is fo, faid the lion, what of

"
that ? Sir, faid Sanjivaca, this is a great fault.

" For it is written :

" Let not a fervant do any act without the knowledge of his mailer,
"
except it be to deliver a prince from death !

"
Again :

" A king's minifter is like a flagon, he receives much, and lets out
"

little ; if he fays another time, he is a fool
; if, what is a cowry, he muft

" be poor;

" Yet more :

' His minifter is ever the higheft, who encreafes his ftore with twenty
'*

croire : wife men have called the king's treafure his life, and his vital
"

fpirit, no life.

"
Befides :

' A man of worth acquires fervice from worthy men
; a poor man is

"
deferted even by his own wife, much more by ftrangers !

This
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*' This too is a great fault in princes :

" He who fpends much, not obferving it, and acquires wealth by
"

iniquity, while he keeps the treafure in a remote place, is called the

"
treafury's bane !

"For:

" He who perceives not the treafure that is quickly amaffed, and con-

" fumes it at his pleafure, moft certainly would reduce it to nothing, if

" he were as rich as Vaifraua ! (Cuvera) Plutos.

" Then Stabdacarna fpoke : Hear, brother :

" Thefe two makals have long been protected by thee : they were ap-
"
pointed for the affairs of peace and war, and ftationed for that bufmefs,

" not for the purpofe of amaffmg wealth. On the fubject of minifters,

*'
I will now repeat whatever I have heard.

<c
1 . A fervant, a foldier, a kinfman, are not fit to be at the head of

*'
every employment ;

a prieft, even with torture, gives not money to

*'

any one.

"
2. A foldier employed in pecuniary matters, inftantly mows his

" fabre
;
and a kinfman, on that account, fwallows up all thy wealth.

"
3. A fervant, though he hate his mafter, acts the part of a blamelefs

" man
;

if he has once done good, and continues in his place, he thinks

" not of his offences.

"
4. He who points out the good he has done, matches every merit

"
away.

"
5. While
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*'
5. While a minifter, O king ! is playing with fand, he, in fact, go-

" verns ;
from his familiarity, no doubt, averfion is conftantly produced.

** 6. When a minifter, wicked in heart, is employed, he no doubt

" caufes all forts of evils.

"
7. A fervant, however culpable, is yet void of fear, if he be long-

"
employed. Let every minifter, how rich foever, be himfelf without

"
power. This is the advice of great men : wealth overcomes the mind.

"
8. To receive favour, and to alienate the property of the prince ;

"
to obtain friendihip, and then to defert him

;
to act without wifdom

" in his affairs ;
and to eat his bread ; thefe are the faults of a minifter.

"
Q. To think of acquiring the employment of a fellow-fervant ;

to

" be always watching the prince, that his wealth may be fecurely diffi-

"
pated ;

this is wicked conduct.

'* 10. Bad fervants do not, without torture,, vomit up the precious
"

things of their lord, which they have fwallowed
;

in fhort, they are

*' like obftinate tumours, that muft be preffed before they will properly

difcharge.
"

"11. By wringing a bad fervant, the dominion of kings may yield
"

fomething, as a cloth that is warned, yields plenty of water when it is

"
wrung.

" When Pingalaca heard thefe maxims, he faid : Be it fo
;
whenever

"
thefe two fervants mall ceafe on all occafions to obey my word. This,

"
faid his brother, is always a foolifh rule, for a king muft not pardon

M even his fons, who difobey his orders : What elfe is the difference be-
" tween a living and a painted king ?

" And
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" And it is added :

" Let a king who has arbitrary power, preferve his people, like a

"
father, from robbers, from his minifters, from enemies, and from the

"
royal family.

"
Brother, let all my advice be followed, I have had my food to-day ;

M
let this Sanjwaca be employed to provide his own food of grafs. This

*'
being done, they deferted all other connections, and their time pafled

" in cordial friendfhip ;
but the other fervants, feeing their allotment of

*' food dim.inifh.ed, Carataca and Damanaca, talked privately with each

" other. My friend, faid Damanaca, what is to be done ? This is our

" own fault ! And vexation is abfurd, on account of evils which our-

"
felves have occafioned.

" As it is faid :

"
I, having touched Sivarnarecha, the bad woman having tied up her-

*'
felf, and the good man trying to take the jewel, were all three mifera-

*' ble by our own fault. How, faid Carataca, was that ?

" In the city called Canchanapura (Golden Town), faid Damanaca,
" was a king named f^iravicrama

; when he was in his court of juftice, a

" certain barber was taken, by his order, to the place of execution
;
at that

" time a devout man, named Candarpacata, accompanied by a man of

*'
worth, cried out : This man muft not& put to death ;

and feizing the

'*
fkirts of his cloaths, he drew the criminal away. The king's officers

"
faid : Why fhould he not be killed ? He anfwered : Hear

;
and then

*'

repeated this verfe. I, having touched Swarnarecba^ &c. &c. The
*'

officers afked how that happened ?

** I am, anfwered he, Candarpacata, king of the ifland called Sin-

"
baladivipa ;
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"
haladwipa ;

one day {landing in a pleafure grove, I heard a man aflert,

" that in the middle of the fea of. milk was a damfel, who, on the four-

" teenth day of the moon, appeared under the Tree of Ages on a couch of

" a fplendid yellowifh hue, bedecked like the Goddefs of Abundance, with

"
all kinds of ornaments, and playing on the Vina. I therefore embarked

" in a fhip, and went to the place mentioned ; where, after a time, I faw
" the fea-nymph rifmg, half out of the water

; and, allured by her ex-

"
quifhe beauty, I leaped behind her. Then, having in an inflant

" reached a golden city, and a palace of gold, I faw her reclining on a

"
couch, carefTed by a number of fairies, and when fhe perceived me

" from a diftance, fhe fent a damfel, who addrefled me courteoufly ;
on

"
my enquiry the damfel faid : That is the nymph Ritramayna, or

" adorned with gems, the daughter of Candarpacali, queen of the fairies.

" After this I was married to her, according to the ceremony of the Gan-
" darvas (by exchanging necklaces), and continued a long time delighted
*' with her. One day fhe faid to me in private : My beloved hufband,
'*

all things in this palace may be freely enjoyed by thee, but beware of
"

touching, even for a moment, that picture of the fairy Swarnarecha
"

(or decorated with
gold). Neverthelefs, fome time after, my curiofity

"
growing to a height, I was induced to touch the bofom of the painted

"
fairy ;

when the picture, becoming animated, ftruck me with her foot,
" like a lotus flower, and I fell down inftantly on the earth

;
fmce which

" time I have been a miferable wanderer, travelling over the world, and
"

at length arrived in this city. Laft night I flept in the houfe of a
"

herdfman, where I faw this adventure : The herdfman returning at
"

night from the field where his cattle grazed, furprized his wife in con-
"

fultation with a barber's wife, a woman of bad fame
; when, having

* beaten her, and tied her to a poft, he fell afleep. At midnight the
' wife of this barber went with deep fighs to her female friend, and faid,:
;

Thy noble lover, confumed by the fire of thy abfence, is now like a
" dead man.

For:
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" For :

" As in the night darknefs is kept at a diftance, by the lord of fhades,
"

(the moon), thus love by feeing, and being feen, delights the heart of

" the young.

" Let me tie myfelf, and flay here while you go and confole thy
" lover with thy difcourfe. This was done : when the hufband waking,
" faid : Why, thou wicked wretch, doft not thou now go to thy favourite ?

" The woman making no anfwer, he faid in anger : Doft thou not give
" an anfwer to my words ? And faying this, he went in a violent rage,
" and having flit her nofe, returned to his bed, and fell afleep. His wife

" then came home, and fpoke thus to the procurefs : My friend, what is

" the matter ? Look, anfwered fhe, my face will tell you ! The herdf-

" man's wife then bound herfelf, and the woman went home. Early in

*' the morning the barber ordered his wife to bring him a bundle of
"

razors, and fhe gave only one ;"on which he faid : Do you bring me
" but one razor ? and in a paffion threw it away. When fhe, counter-

*'
feiting pain, faid : You have cut my nofe, without my having committed

"
any fault

;
and immediately ran to demand juftice. In the mean time

" the herdfman's wife was crying out : O cruel man, what a crime haft

" thou committed ! Why haft thou mutilated me, who have ever been

"
thy conftant wife ;

as the eight regions of the world know ?

" Befides:

" The fun and moon, wind and fire, heaven and earth, and water, to-

*'
gether with both day and night. All thefe with certainty know the

"
condition of man. If I am faithful, then by the favour of the genii of

; '

thofe eight regions, and of the god Camadeva, my mangled nofe will

"
grow again, and my face will become bright as the pure moon of the

;*
cold feafon. Look at my face : the herdfman took a candle, when

"
feeing
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"
feeing her nofe reftored, fell at her feet, and was highly delighted in

" his heart, untied her, and feating her on the middle of the bed, faid :

" He who poflefles fuch a wife is chief among men !

" Hear now the ftory of the good man : Having fpent twelve years in

"
travelling, came 4o this city, having brought a number of jewels from

" the neighbourhood of the Malaya mountains. Here he flept in the

' houfe of an harlot, who kept on the gateway a carved image of a

"
devil, on whofe head was placed a beautiful gem. The devotee,

"
through a culpable defire of poflcfling this gem, rofe in the night, and

*' in order to take it, ftretched out his hand ; in that inftant, a fpring
*'

being moved, both his arms were caught by the image, and he was
"

pulled to the ground ;
when he fet up a cry of diftrefs. The woman

"
rofe, and fpoke thus : My fon, thou art come from the Malaya moun-

*' tains : therefore give me all thy jewels, or thou wilt never be loofened

"
by this malignant devil. Then were taken away all the jewels well

"
collected by me. All this being heard, the king's officers did juftice

"
according to the merit of each caufe. Now I fay : I, having touched

"
Swernarecha, and fo forth.

" This fault, therefore, was committed by ourfelves
;
and in this cafe,

" vexation would be abfurd. Then having been a fhort time filent, As
"

I formed, continued he, the friendfhip of thefe two, I muft break it.

*' For:

" Good counfellors mew what is falfe, as well as what is true ; as men
" know an object to be painted, whether they are on a level with it, or
"
below, or above it :

"
Befides :

" The
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" The man whofe underftanding is not diminifhed, when bufinefs

*'
arifes, wards off difficulties like the herdfman's wife, and her two

*'
lovers. How, afked Carataca, was that ? Damanaca anfwered, In the

*' town of Divaravati, there is a certain herdfman's wife who is a har-

"
lot, and fhe is connected, at the fame time, with an officer of juftice,

** and his fon :

*' As it is faidc

*' The fire is never fatisfied with wood, nor the ocean with rivers,

*' death with mankind, nor bright-eyed women with lovers.

" Once, as this woman was diverting herfelf with the fon of the officer,

*' the officer himfelf came to vifit her
;

fhe haftily put the fon into a
"

clofet, and then fat fporting in the fame manner with the father. Soon
*'

after, the herdfman himfelf came : feeing whom, fhe faid, Now, Sir,

".what muft be done ? take up your ftaff, and go away quickly, feeming
*' to be greatly enraged. This being done, the herdfman afked his wife,

*' on what account the officer of juftice had come: He was angry, faid

'*'

fhe, with his fon, I know not why ; and he, being purfued, came into

'* our houfe, and I have hid him in that clofet
;

his father not finding
"

him, is gone away in a rage ; faying this, fhe brought out the young
**
man, and fhewed him to her hufbanti

1

.

" Thus it is faid :

*' Women have the appetite of two, the underftanding of four, the
**

cunning of fix, and the defire of eight.

(I Therefore I faid, When bufinefs arifes, &c.

*
It is fo, faid Carhtaca^ but the friendfhip of thefe two is great by
VOL. vi. M " nature :
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" nature : How canft thou diffolve their intimacy ? Some expedient, an-

" fwered he, nvuft now be contrived :

" And it is faid :

" What cannot be atchieved by force, that, may be performed by ftra-

"
tagem, as the black ferpent was flain by the golden thread of the female

" crow.

" How, faid Carafaca, did that happen ? On the top of a certain tree,

" faid Damanaca, lived a male and female crow, whofe young ones were

"devoured by a ferpent living in the hollow of it. When the female

" was again pregnant Hufband, faid {he, this tree muft be quitted by
*' reafon of this ferpent ;

or not one of our young ones will live :

" Since :

" A bad wife, a deceitful friend, a fervant giving faucy anfwers, and

"
dwelling in a houfe infefted by ferpents; thefe without doubt are

" caufes of death.

" My beloved, faid the male, we muft not continue in this fear :

" from time to time I have borne with this horrid crime
; but now he

" muft be punifhed. How, faid the female, canft thou be a punifher of
" fo powerful an offender ? This apprehenfion, anfwered he, is vain :

" Hear :

" He who has knowledge has force ! What ftrength has a fool ? See
" how a lion intoxicated was killed by a flag !

' How, faid me, did that happen ? He anfwered : In the mountain,
" named
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*' named Mandara^ dwells a lion called Darganta, who hunts the other

*'
beafts, and kills great numbers of them for his food. All the beafts

"
being aflembled, he was thus addrefled by them : Why are fo many beafts

*' killed by thee ? We will give you one every day in our turns for your
" food : fo many ought not to be flain by thee. Be it fo, faid the lion,

*' and all of them, one by one, for his food, daily gave a beaft.

" On a certain day, when the lot fell upon an old ftag, he thus thought
*' within himfelf:

M For the fake of our own fouls, and in hope of life, homage is paid :

" but if I muft meet this fate, what need have I to refpect the lion ! He
"
moved, therefore, flowly, ftep by ftepj and the lion, tormented by hunger,

*'
faid to him, angrily, Why doft thou come fo late ? It is not my fault, faid

" he
;
for in the way I was forcibly feized by another lion

;
'till I fwore to

" the neceflity of my coming to you ;
and now I approach thee with fup-

"
plication. The lion having heard this paflionately, faid, Where is that

** audacious animal ? The ftag led him near a deep well, and faid, Let my
** lord behold. Then the lion feeing his own image in the water, proudly
'*

roared, and throwing himfelf down with rage, perifhed in the well :

"
thence, I fay, Who has knowledge, &c.

**
I have liftened attentively, faid the female crow

; therefore, now de-

*' clare what is to be done. The king's fon, faid the crow, goes con-

"
ftantly to bathe in the adjacent pool ;

do thou take up his necklace of

"
gold, which he will pull off, and lay on the bank, and drop it into the

*' hole of the ferpent, who will, in confequence, be deftroyed. It hap-
*'

pened, accordingly, that the prince went to bathe, and the female crow
" did as me was directed

;
fo that the prince's attendants going after the

"
necklace, faw the black ferpent, and killed him : Hence I faid, What

" cannot be atchieved by force may be performed by ftratagem.

"If
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' If it be fo, faid Carataca, go, and may fortunate events be the com-

"
panions of thy way.

" Damanaca then approaching the lion, and paying homage to him,

faid : Having formed a very unpleafant opinion, my lord, I prefume

" thus to addrefs you.

" For :

" In danger from going out of the way, and when the time of adion

"
is nearly loft, then a benevolent friend, though unafked, gives good

*' counfel.

"
Again :

" A king poflefles fortune, but does not poflefs the means of ading
"

wifely : by the ruin of a king his minifter is criminated. See, there-

fore, what is the bufinefs of a counfellor. It is better to lofe life by
"

decapitation, than to defert a prince, and criminally feek to gain his

*' dominion.

'*
What, faid the lion, mildly, doft thou wifh to fay ? Damanaca an-

" fwered : This Sanjivaca is not a fit minifter for thee, fince, in my pre-
"

fence, he treated thy three powers (wealth, ftrength, and wifdom)
" with contempt, and he even afpires to thy throne. Pingalaca, hearing
"

this, remained filent with fear and aftonifhment. My lord, added Da~
"

manaca, thou haft forfaken all thy counfellors, and chofen this animal

" to tranfad all thy affairs
;
the blame therefore falls heavy on thyfelf.

" Since :

" Fortune ftands firm, having fixed herfelf on two feet, an exalted

"
prince,
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"
prince, and a good minifter

; but as me is a female by nature, me can-

*' not bear the weight on her fhoulders, and foon leaves one of her two
"

fupports !

**

Again :

" When a king appoints one minifter to aft in his kingdom, pride,
" from the error of his mind, feizes him

;
the defire of arbitrary power

" advances in a high degree in his breaft, and through that defire he
**

proceeds to the deftruction of the prince.

Befides :

"
It is better to pull up by the roots a loofe tooth, an envenomed fer-

"
vant, and a wicked counfellor.

"So:

*' A king who makes Fortune his inftructrefs, is as miferable when he
**

falls into calamity, as a blind man without a guide.

"
It is alfo added :

** A vizir, although not a man of probity, is always at leaft rich : this

*'
is the rule of fome men.

** Riches are gained differently by reafon.

" This bull acts in all affairs by his own arbitrary pleafure ;
let the

"
king, therefore, be a witnefs of this truth.

This
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" This I know :

< Among men, he is not a man who does not enjoy fortune.

The lion faid, with uneafmefs : My good friend, if it be fo, yet I

" have a great love for the bull.

" Obferve :

" He who is beloved, and commits faults, is neverthelefs beloved ;

but that body is cloathed with many crimes, for which there is no re-

"
gard.

" Befides :

" He who is dear, though he do unpleafant things, continues dear.

"
Though an excellent houfe be burnt, yet who doth not venerate fire ?

"
But, fir, faid Damanaca, that is a grievous fault

" Since :

" That man whom the king looks upon with attention, whether he be

" a fon, a minifter, or a ftranger, is honoured.

"
Hear, fir :

" The end of pleafant, or unpleafant advice, is full of delight ; but

" wherever a fpeaker, and a hearer of it is, there dangers abide :

"
Again :

"Men
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" Men who fpeak only, O king ! are eafily found in the world
; but

" he who both fpeaks and hears what is pleafant and unpleafant, is hard
" to be found !

" Thou haft forfaken thy former advifers, and appointed him their

'*
fucceflbr, and thy vice-gerent ;

which was improperly done
;
for when

" old fervants offend, let not a prince haftily appoint others
;
no one is

" more adverfe than a new^one, who will ruin the realm.

" How wonderful, faid the lion, is this ! He has given no caufe for

" fuch dread, but was brought and raifed by me : how fhould he be ad-

" verfe to me ?

"
Hear, my lord, faid Damanaca :

" A bad man, though raifed to honour, always returns to his natural

" courfe ; as a dog's tail, though warmed by the fire, and rubbed with
* c

oil, retains its form.

" Befides :

" How fhould promotion and honour occafion the friendfhip of wicked
" men ! Although poifonous trees were watered with nectar, yet they
" would bear dangerous fruit.

" Therefore I fay :

" A man who defires not the ruin of his mafter, will fpeak what
"

friendfhip requires, though unafked : that is the duty of the virtuous ;

" other conduit is a violation of duty.

"Thus
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" Thus, too, it is written :

" He is a friend, who delivers thee from adverfity.

" That is a good action, which is well intended.

u She is a wife, who is an infeparable companion.

" He is wife, who honours the good.

" He is a friend, whom favours have not purchafed.

" He is a man, who is not fubdued by his fenfes.

" If my lord, therefore, being apprifed of the bull's conduct, fhall not

" ceafe from employing him, no fault remains in his fervants.

" Yet it is true, that a luxurious prince makes no account of good
"
works, or his own advantage ;

he acts at his own difcretion, and moves

"
like a drunken elephant ; till, having confumed his honour, and fallen

*' into many miferies, he cafts the blame on his fervants, and knows not

" the fault to be his own.

"
Pingalaca faid, within himfelf : Let not a prince punifli men from

" the words of others
;

let him examine into facts himfelf, and then im-
"

prifon, or difmifs with refpedt.

" Thus it is faid :

' Without diftinguifhing virtues, or vices, let neither favour be granted,
" or feverity ufed

;
as a hand placed with pride on the neft of a ferpent

"
occafions deftruction.

Then
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Then, fpeaking aloud, he faid : Let Sanjivaca be brought before me.

" Datnanaca anfwered, trembling : No, fir, not fo
; by that ftep my ad-

"
vice will be broken

;
it is an improper meafure.

*' Since the wife fay :

*' The feed of good advice muft be cherilhed by princes with extreme
** care ; it muft not be broken ever fo little, if it be, it will not grow.

**
Again :

" Advice is like a woman, ever in motion ; all parts of the body are
**

guarded, if it cannot remain long fixed, there is fear of defeat from
*' enemies.

<c

u

*'
Befides, if the hull, feeing his fault, (hould amend it, no reconcilia-

tion muft take place ; that would be extremely abfurd.

** Since:

*' If a man has once offended, and the prince, through affection, de-

fires to be reconciled to him, he meets his fate like a female crab, when

(he is pregnant.

w
Again :

" A man, compleatly wicked, employed as a counfellor, will certainly

be the perpetrator of all evils : Sacune and Sacatara remain two ex-

amples in the world of this truth.

" Be it known to thee, faid the lion, after all, what he is able to effecl:

VOL. vr. N "
againft
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"
againft us. Sir, faid Damanaca, how can there be a certain knowledge

" of ftrength, without knowing the force of union ? See how the fea

" was reduced by a mere cock ! How, faid the lion, did that happen ?

" Near a certain fea, faid Damanaca, lived a cock and a hen
;
when the

" hen was near laying, fhe thus addrefled her lord : Let a proper place

" be procured to depofit my eggs in. O ! faid he, there is nothing to

" fear in this place. It is often covered, faid fhe, with the waves.

" What ! faid he, my good friend, am not I fuperior to the fea ? Ob-

"
ferve, I will contend with this ocean, and remain in my ftation. The

" hen fmiled, and faid : There is a great difparity between the ocean and

"
thee.

Yet:

" He who knows how to fubdue his grief, whether he can relieve it

" or not, is never tormented by anguifh.

"
Then, by the perfuafion of her lord, fhe laid her eggs ; which the

"
fea, for the fake of trying the cock's power, wafhed away. Upon this,

" the hen, afflicted by the lofs of her young, faid to her hufband : A
" dreadful evil, fir, has befallen me

;
the fea has wafhed away my eggs.

" My beloved, faid he, fear not, thou wilt at length behold me poflefT-
" ed of power. So faying, he aflembled multitudes of the feathered

" race ;
and with them forming a flock, went to Garuda, the king of

"
birds, to whom he related the whole adventure ; adding : Does my

"
king only fall at his feet there ! No, by the weaknefs of the protector,

" the protected certainly become weak. Garuda^ having heard this ad-
"

drefs, gave information to his lord, Vafudeva, the caufe of creation,
"

prefervation, and deftruction. After which, the ocean raifmg the
" mandate of the God on his head, in token of obedience, gave back the
"

eggs.

"
Thence,
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**
Thence, I fay, how can there be a certain knowledge of ftrength,

*' without knowing the force of union ?

" How, faid the king, is he to be proved of an hoftile nature to me ?

*' When he fhall come before thee, faid Damanaca, goring with the point
*' of his horns, and raifing his tail, as if he was fearing of harm, then my
" lord will know. Saying this, Damanaca went near Sanjhaca, ftealing
*'

along, little by little, put on the appearance of amazement. When the

" bull faw him, he faid with courtefy : My good friend, is it well with

" thee ? How, anfwered Damanaca, can it be well with fervants ?

" For:

" The wealth of thofe who ferve princes is difperfed by another
;
and

*'
their minds always difcompofed : even their life is infecure.

"
Again.:

" Who, having acquired wealth is not arrogant ? Whofe danger, when
" he is attached to a king, can be reduced to nothing ? Whofe mind in

"*' the world is not tormented by women ? Or who is really beloved by
*'

princes ? Who rufhes not into the open arms of time ? What fuppliant
" attains reverence ? Or what man, having fallen into the fnares of the

*'
wicked, can regain profperity ?

" My friend, faid the bull, what means all this ? Damanaca anfwered,

What do I fay, unfortunate as I am !

" Obferve :

" When a man fallen into the fea has grafped a fupport, and finds it

a ferpent ;
he cannot leave it, he cannot hold it :

" Thus

4C
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" Thus am I diftrefled at prefent ; for, on one fide, the king's confi-

" dence perifhes ;
on the other, my friend : What can I do ? Whither can

"
I go, fallen as I am, into a fea of mifery ? So fpeaking, and heaving a

"
deep figh, he fat down. Then Sanjivaca fpake : Yet, my friend, let

" that which thy mind has conceived, be declared at large: Damanaca
"

counterfeiting forrow, fpoke in a low voice : Although the fecret of a

"
king is not to be difclofed, yet, through confidence in me, thou cameft

"
hither, and here haft remained. Therefore, I, who am a fuppliant to

"
ftrangers, muft neceflarily fpeak through affection to thee : Hear then :

" The mind of this prince is alienated from thee
;
he faid, fecretly, When I

" have killed Sanjivaca, I fhall fatisfy all my family with food ! Upon this,

" the bull was exceffively afflicted, and the fliakal again fpake : Thy grief
"

is vain
;

at a feafonable time fome great act muft be atchieved ! Sanji-
" vaca having thought anxioufly for a moment, anfwered, This is kindly
"

faid, no doubt ! And then he thought within himfelf, how the truth of
" this bufmefs might be afcertaincd :

" For :

"
Many a bad man receives luftre from the goodnefs of his prote&or*

"
like the black powder rubbed on the eye of a beautiful woman.

Still farther :

" A prince attended with great care, infures not happinefs : What won-
'< der is there in that ? He, indeed, is an extraordinary perfon, who, being;
"

diligently ferved, becomes an enemy.

"
Therefore, the duty of a fervant is endlefs.

" He who for fome caufe is angry, becomes mild when that caufe is

" removed j
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" removed

;
but he whofe mind is rancorous without caufe, how can

" fuch a man have any reafon to be pleafed ?

*' Then he faid aloud : My friend, what offence have I given to the

"
prince ? Yet princes commit injuries without caufe ! Even fo, faid

M Damanaca.

"Yet hear;

"
Though good is done by the learned or the handfome, yet a little

" hatred is occafioned through envy ;
and though they injure you to your

'*
face, yet they meet with friendfhip from the mifapprehenfion of royal

**
minds, who are fubfervient to more than one nature.

" The office of an attendant on them is extremely difficult, and not

"
to be performed even by faints.

"
Again :

** A hundred good works are loft upon the wicked ; a hundred wife
" words are loft upon fools

;
a hundred good precepts are loft upon the

" obftinate
;
a hundred fciences upon thofe who never reflect.

" Yet more :

" In the fandal-tree are ferpents ; in the waters, lotus-flowers, but
" crocodiles alfo; even virtues are marred by the vicious; in all enjoy-
" ments there is fomething which impairs our happinefs."

' This lord of ours, faid Damanaca, is known to me for having honey
" in his words, and poifon in his bofom.

" Since :
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" Since:

" He, who ftretches out his hand from a diftance, whofe eyes over-

" flow with tears, who refpettfully fits on half the feat, who embraces

"
clofely all that approach him, who mews veneration with gentle words

" and queftions, who bears poifon internally, and carries fweetnefs in his

"
exterior, who is good only by delufion, what wonderful acting is this?

" He muft have been inftructed by a wicked preceptor.

" Yet obferve:

" A fhip is ufed in pafling the dangerous ocean ;
a lamp, ufed in

" darknefs ;
a fan, in a perfect calm

;
and a hook, in humbling the pride

" of an elephant. Thus, in this world, nothing exifts for which a re-

"
medy has not been framed by the Creator

; but, in my opinion, the

'* Creator himfelf would fail in his efforts to correct the bad thoughts of

*' the wicked.

*'
Miferable, O miferable me ! faid Sanjivaca ; here am I, who feed on

"
vegetables only, to be mangled by this lion ! Then again he faid within

" himfelf: Yes, the lion, alienated from me, through fome wicked calum-
"

niator, has refolved on a breach of friendfhip. Hence it is, that a king
" muft ever be dreaded

;
for the mind of a prince is fometimes eftranged

"
by an evil counfellor; and how mould the wrift of a marble ftatue be

"
repaired, when it is once broken ?

"
Again :

" The thunderbolt, and the wrath of a king, are two objects of great
" terror

; but the former only falls on one place, the fejcond fpreads ruin

"on all fides.

"
Therefore,
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"

Therefore, by battle muft protection from death be fought; to

"
fupplicate him would now be abfurd.

" Since :

*' Either by dying bravely, I attain blifs in heaven
;
or by flaying my

"
foe, felicity on earth ; both thefe heroick a6ts are, no doubt, hard to be

" atchieved.

*'
This, too, is the time for battle :

" Since t

" When, by declining a battle, death is inevitable ; and in battle, life

rt
is doubtful

; then, fay the wife, is the only moment for entering the

*
field.

Befides :

" When a wife man, even without fighting, perceives not the leaft

u affection {hewn him, then he refolves to die together with his enemy.

" Yet more :

"
By victory, a hero acquires abundance ; by death, the daughter of a

'*

god for his confort : all bodies perifh in an inftant, what then fhould

" caufe fear of death in battle ?

" Then he faid, aloud, to Damanaca : O ! my friend, inform me how
* I (hall know that the lion intends to deftroy me ? When he fhall look

** at thee, laid his falfe friend, with his ears ere&, with his tail waving,
'*
couching
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"
couching low, -with his feet and his mouth wide open ; then fhew thy

" own ftrength.

<c For:

" An inglorious warrior, from whom no repulfe is feared, is trampled
" on by the multitude, without apprehenfion ; fee how they fet their

" feet on a heap of afhes.

" But let all this be done very fecretly by thee
; otherwife, neither thou

" nor I mall remain alive.

"
Damanaca, having faid this, went to Carataca, who afked him

** what he had accomplifhed. A complete rupture, anfwered he, be-

" tween them. No doubt, faid Carataca^ for who is a friend of the

" wicked ? Who that is enraged, is not implored ? Who is not fatisfied

" with abundance ? And in what evil art thou not eminently fkilful ?

"
Again :

" A man, though happy and wife, is made wicked by the arts of the
" wicked.

" What does not the company of the wicked effect ?

"
It is like fire, which confumes what it receives in its bofom.

"
Then, Damanaca going to the lion, faid : The traitor comes, in-

lg

tending to kill thee
; let the king ftand on his defence

; and continued,
" as before, to irritate the lion. Sanjivaca then approaching, and feeing
; '
the lion with the marks of altered friendship, defcribed to him, exerted

"his
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" his utmoft refolution, a terrible conflict enfued between them

; but
"

at laft the bull was flain. Pingalaca, fatigued with the combat, fat

" down in forrow, and exclaimed : O, what an atrocious act have I

" done !

" Since :

" The kingdom is enjoyed by ftrangers, and the king is a veflel filled

" with iniquity ;
a king who abandons jufticer is like a lion who flays

" an elephant.

"
Again :

" If one region of the world, and a virtuous wife minifter, be de-
"

ftroyed ; by the death of a virtuous minifter, a king perifhes ; by the

" lofs of one region of the world, another may be gained ; but not
" another fervant.

" My lord, faid Damanaca, what is this fudden change of mind, that

** thou art afflicted by having killed an enemy ?

*'
It is written :

" If a father, or a brother, or a fon, or a friend, intend deftrudtion to

" the king, and afpire to dominion, the king muft deftroy them.

"
Again :

*' A prince acquainted with the principle of found juftice, muft not be
" too merciful : a man over mild, cannot hold riches in his grafp.

VOL. VI. O "
Still
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<
Still farther :

Mercy to a friend, or a foe, is the ornament of religious
men ;

but

"
lenity to all offenders, is a crime in a monarch.

" Befides :

.
- When a man aims at dominion, and proudly feeks the place of

his lord, there can be no expiation for his offence, but lofs of

life,

" Farther :

- A king over-merciful, a prieft over-greedy, and a woman difobe-

dient to her hufband, an ill-difpofed companion, an unruly fervant, a

negligent counfellor, and he who acknowledges not a benefit received;

" thefe feven are to be difmiffed.

" Thus may it be known, that a king's duties are two-fold ;
he muft

be true and falfe, harfh and courteous, feek wealth, and liberally fpend

it always giving to his friends, and always taking their property ;
in

every refpeft refembling an harlot. O, fir ! fince thou haft deftroyed

a foe, why art thou fad ? Be thou ever victorious, O great monarch !

" And may the felicity
of all worlds attend thee ! Saying this, he took

" his ftation.

You have heard," faid Vijhnufarman, how friends are difumted ;

" what will you now hear : fpeak."

" We have heard it," faid the princes,
" with great delight."

" Let
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' Let us conclude then," faid the fage,
*' with an applicable ftanza:

"
May a breach of friendlhip be in the manfion of the enemies

; and
"
may every wicked advifer, detected in time, be dragged continually to

"
perdition ;

but may every man of virtue enjoy all profperity j and
"
may every boy delight in pleafmg and ufeful inftru&ion !"

THE END OF THE SECOND BOOK.
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BOOK THE THIRD.
tv to 11. n Jud i noiiifnoq

"

On War.

iT a proper time for refuming the converfation, the princes thus ad-

drefled Vijhnufarman :
"
Having heard how friendship is broken, let us,

" who are fons of a king, be delighted, great fir, with an account of war."

" I will difcourfe," faid the fage,
" on what you defire to know : hear,

*
therefore, the narrative of a war, the firfl ftanza of which is this :

" The geefe and peacocks warred with equal power of ftrength ;
but

" the geefe were {lain, having confided in crows, who were in the man-
" fion of their enemies."

'* How," faid the princes,
" did that happen ?"

" There is," anfwered Vijhnufarman^
" in the ifland of Carpura a

"
pool, called Pedmaceli, where a royal goofe, named Hiranyagarbba,

*' lived
-,
and having aflembled all the water-birds, was anointed king

** over them, by a folemn bathing.

" Since :

" If there be not a king endued with every virtue where there be a
"

people, the nation will be like a ihip without a rudder, tofled about in

" the ocean.

"
Again :
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"
Again :

" A monarch preferves the people, and they aggrandize the monarch
;

" and by that aggrandizement he preferves them
;
but if there be no one

" called king, who can be aggrandized ?

" One day the imperial bird was reclining at eafe, on a long and
"
mining bed of lotus-flowers, encircled by his minifters

; when a bacay

" or water-fowl, named Long-bill, coming from a diftant country, made
" his falutation, and fat down in the circle : O Dirgbanntc*he ! faid the
"

king, thou comeft late from the fartheft limits of the earth
; give an

* account of thyfelf. It is a long account, faid he, and I am defirous of
*'

relating it
; but, in fad, I am come with fpeed ; attend to my narration,

"
it is of importance to you.

" In Jambudivipa is a mountain, called Vindhya, where a peacock,
'* named Cbitraverna, rules over nations of birds

;
while his attendants

" were feeding, they faw me alfo feeking food in the middle of a parched
"
wood, and one of them faid to me : Who art thou ? Whence doft

*' thou come ? I am a fubjecT:, anfwered I, of a mighty prince, named
"

Hiranyagarbba, but powerful as Chacravartia, king of the geefe ;
for

"
my amufement I am come to vifit the extremity of regions. The

" bird having then afked : Which of the two countries had the better

"
climate, and the better fovereign ? O ! exclaimed I, there is a great

" difference
;
for the ifle of Carpura is another paradife, and the king of

"
geefe is a fecond Jove : What are you doing in this dry foil ? Come,

" and travel to my country. This difcourfe irritated the peacocks.

" As it is written :

1C

M
A ferpent, by drinking milk only, encreafes his venom ;

thus a fool

being admonifhed, is provoked, but not benefited.

"
Again :
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"
Again :

" Let a fenfible man be admonifhed, but not a fool
;
as the birds, who

"
gave advice to the monkeys, were driven from their nefts.

" How happened that ? faid the king.

'* On the banks of the Nermada, faid the water-fowl, at the foot of a

** mountain, ftands a large famula-tree, in the middle of which fome

" birds had built their nefts, and lived, with pleafure, for years. Once,

" the fky, refembling an azure mantle, became obfcured with thick

"
clouds, and a heavy mower began to $dl ; when thefe birds faw a herd

" of monkeys, running under the tree, trembling with the pain of cold,

"
they were moved with compaffion, and faid : Halo ! monkeys, we have

*' raifed nefts, made of herbs brought in our bills; why do you join your
" hands and feet together with fuch affliction ? The monkeys hearing
'*

this, were difpleafed, and faid among themfelves : Oh ! thefe birds

" who fit happily in the middle of their nefts,. fecured from the wind,
" are deriding our expofed fituation: Be it fo the fliower muft ceafe.

" When the rain at laft was over, the monkeys climbed up the trees,

'* and broke all the nefts on the branches, fa that the birds' eggs
" were thrown to the ground. Hence, I faid: Admonifh a man of

"
fenfe, &c. /'

*' What happened afterwards ? faid the monarch. The birds, anfwered
"

Long-bill, faid, angrily, who made your goofe a king? I anfwered,
" with equal rage, Who conferred royalty on your peacock ? Hearing
"

this, they all fell upon me, intending to kill me : I fhowed my utmoft
"
prowefs!

"For:

" Sometimes
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" Sometimes lenity is the grace of a man; but before victory is

"
gained, violence becomes him.

" The king fmiled, and faid :

" He who knows not the ftrength and weaknefs of himfelf and others,

*' muft be routed by his enemies.

"
Again :

" The afs, who had been fed on good corn ;
and ignorantly braying

" in the hide of a tiger, was (lain for his impertinence. How happened

that ? faid the birds.

**

" There is, anfwered the king, in Haftanapur, a fuller, named

whofe afs, weakened by carrying exceflive burdens, was like an animal

'* defirous of death. The mafter, therefore, carried him in a tiger's hide,

*' and left him in a wood, in a field of corn. The owners of the field,

"
taking him at a diftance for a tiger, fled

;
but one of them, covering

** himfelf with a piece of cloth of an afs's colour, (looped down to bend

" his bow ; and the afs perceiving him, took him for a female of his own
"

race, fo that exulting in his renewed vigour, he began braying, and

"
running towards the object of his defire; but the keeper of the corn-

" field knowing, by his voice, that he was only an afs, killed him with

" eafe. Thence I fay : The afs, &c.

" "What then ? faid the king. The birds, >nfwered Long-bill, ex-

"
claimed, O treafon ! O abominable baca ! how durft them calumniate

our fovereign ! No mercy muft be expected from us. With thefe words
"
they all pecked me with their beaks, adding with rage : Oh, thou fool !

" what property has thy unwarlike gander in this kingdom ? A weak
" man cannot even keep his money in his hands; How fhould this

" coward

(
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" coward keep his realm ? Or rather, what realm can he have ? And
" thou ! a frog born in a well ! go, and inform thy protector of this

" attack.

"
Hear, thou idiot :

" A great tree muft be honoured which has both fruit and made ; if,

"
by heaven's will it has no fruit on it, yet, what can prevent its fhade ?

"
Again :

" Let no wife man ferve a low matter ;
but let him ferve a "man of

*'
dignity.

" Even milk in the hand of a tavern keeper is called an intoxicating
"

liquor.

" Befides :

" A great man becomes little, and his virtue is diminifhed by a
" wicked perfon, like the image of an elephant in a mirror.

It is added :

"
By ufing the great name of a powerful king, profperity is attained ;

"
as the fawn found fecurity by naming the moon.

" How, faid I, happened that ?

* In the foreft of Dandaca, faid one of the birds, a herd of elephants,
*

being diftrefled by a fcarcity of rain in winter, thus addrefled their
'

king : O, Sir, what remedy has our diftrefs ! Yonder is a pool ufed

"
by
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w
by little quadrupeds, who are bending their necks to drink it

; but we,
"
parched with thirft, whither fhall we go ? What can we do ? The king

" of the elephants hearing this, went to a little diftance, and difcovered

" a pond of clear water, on the borders of which were fome little ante-

'*
lopes, who were trodden, from time to time, by the feet of the ele-

"
phants. One of them, named Silamuche, thus thought within him-

" felf : If this mighty elephant bring his herd hither every day to

"
quench their thirft, our whole race will be deftroyed ! An old antelope,

" named Vijaya, guefling the caufe of his melancholy, faid: Be not for-

"
rowful; I will provide a remedy for this evil. With this promife,

" he departed, and confidered how he mould approach the elephant near

"
enough to addrefs him without danger;

" For :

"V *

*'
By the touch, an elephant deftroys ; by the teeth, a ferpent ; even

**
by giving food, a king ;

and by fmiles, a treacherous man.

*' I will, therefore, faid he, climb up yon mountain, and thence dif-

" courfe with him. Having done as he had refolved, he thus began:
" O fovereign of elephants, I come to thee, by the command of that great
" monarch the Moon. Who art thou ? faid the elephant ; and what is

"
thy bufinefs? Hear, faid Vijaya\ I am an ambaflador: Though wea-

*'
pons are raifed, yet an ambaflador fpeaks : nay, more

; ambafladors,
"
though they declare the plain truth, are not furely to be flain by you.

*'
I therefore fpeak, by order of his lunar majefty. In driving away the

"
antelopes, who are appointed keepers of the pool facred to Chandra^

'' thou haft acted improperly : we antelopes are its guardians : hence
*
alfo the God 5s named Saganca, or fawn-fpotted. When the pretended

;< ambaflador had faid this, the elephant faid, with great fear: This has
" been done by me through ignorance ; we will not again come hither.
' Come then, faid Vijaya \ and having laluted the god who dwells here,

VOL. vi. P ancl
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" and trembles with rage, appeafe him. The elephant went, and as it

'* was night, the antelope fhewed him the reflection of the moon quiver-
"
ing in the water, and commanded him to make proftration. Great

"
Sir, faid the elephant, my offence was through ignorance ; therefore,

" be moved to forgivenefs: faying this, and making profound falutation,

" he went his way. Therefore, I faid : Ufmg a great name, &c.

"
So, anfwered I, our monarch has great ftrength and great power. The

" birds then dragged, and ftruck me, faying : Horrible treafon ! Doft

" thou live in our country, and traduce our fovereign ? After thefe words,
**

they carried me before their king Cbitraverna', who looked at me;
" while they, after due falutation, thus addrefled him : Let our lord hear :

" This evil-minded water-fowl, though living in our land, condemns thy
"

throne, our monarch. Who is he ? faid the prince ;
and whence comes

" he? They anfwered: He is a fubjedt of Hiranyagarbha, and comes from
" the ifle of Carpurd, I was then afked by the prime minifter, a vul-

"
ture, who was the vizir at my court. A large water-bird, named Ser-

*'

"uajnya^ faid I. He is well employed, faid the vulture, becaufe he was
** born in that country :

" Since:

" A king mould, by all means, chufe a minifter who was born in his

"
realm, who follows the profeflion of his anceftors, who is perfect in

"
religious and moral duties, void of arrogance, has read the body of

'

laws, firmly principled, efteemed wife, and the author of prudent
"

counfels.

/
'

*' Then a parrot faid :

" The ifle of Carpura, Sir, lies in yambudisipa^ and your majefty has

there ajuft right of dominion! True, faid the peacock:
' Fo r-:
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"For:

" A proud king, a child, and a man who feeks immenfe wealth,
"

grafp at what is unattainable :

*' What right aan they have in it? If, faid I, dominion were obtained

"
by words only, then might all Jambudwipa be fubject to my king.

** How, faid the peacock, will he maintain his right ? By war, anfwered

"
I. Go, then, faid he, fmiling, and make preparation for it. Send thy

" own ambaflador, faid I. Who, a(ked the king, will go on this

"
embafly?

"For:

" An ambaflador fhould be thus qualified:

"
Faithful, honejl, pure, fortunate, mild, laborious, patient, a Brahmen,

"
knowing the hearts of others, and extremelyfagacious :

"
Again :

*'
Noble, true, eloquent, profperous, affable, exact in delivering his

"
meflage, with a good memory :

/

" An ambaflador fhould have thefe feven qualities. There are many
" fuch ambafladors

;
but a Brahmen muft be appointed :

"For:

" Let a prince conciliate the Gods to himfelf, and not long immo-
"

derately for wealth
; even by the company of Stva

y the black hue of
" the venom is not to be removed.

"The
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" The parrot, therefore, muft go. Having thus fpoken, he faid to the

"
parrot: Go thou with him, and declare our pleafure. As the king

"
commands, be it done, faid the parrot ;

but with that mifchievous baca

*'
I cannot travel.

** Thus it is written :

" A bad companion makes a bad condition ;
the fruit is certain ; as

" the ten-mouthed giant carried Seta away ;
and as the ocean was bound

" in chains.

" Further:

" We muft never ftand, we muft never go, with a wicked perfon f

"
By (landing with a crow, the goofe was killed; and the vartace, by

"
moving.

" How was that ? faid the king.

" In the road to Ujjayant, near the border of it, is a large ptppel-tree,
" where a wild gander and a crow had lived a long time. Under this

"
tree, a traveller, fatigued by the fummer heat, flept in the {hade, with

" his bow lying by him
; and whilft he flept, the fhade, for a fhort time,

"
left his face

;
and the wild goofe on the tree, feeing his face enlight-

" ened with funbeams, was moved with pity, and extending his wings
"

over, fhadowed him. The traveller, in deep fleep, opened his mouth
"

wide, and the crow, letting his dung fall into it, flew away. When
" he awoke, and found his mouth defiled, he looked up, and perceiving
" the wild goofe, fhot him. Thence I fay : We muft never ftand, we
" muft never walk, &c.

Now
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Now I will tell you what happened to the vartace:

Hear :

c< On a certain day, all the birds made a feftival in honour of Garuda.

" On the fea (here, where they were walking, a crow and a vartace flew

"
together ;

a mepherd, attending the feaft, carried on his head a pot of

"
curds, which the crow, from time to time, pecked at

; upon this, he fet

" the pot on the ground, and raifmg his head, faw both birds, and pur-
" fued them

;
but the crow, while he flopped to breathe, flew off, and

" the fmall bird who moved {lowly was killed by him. Therefore, I re-

"
peat: We muft never ftand, we mull never move, &c.

" I then fpoke thus : Brother parrot, why dofl thou fpeak fo unkindly
" of me-? Thou art, in refpeft of me> as the feet of my king. Be it fo,

" anfwered he :

u Neverthelefs :

" The foft words of the deceitful make me fearful of mifchief
;
like the

" fmell of flowers out of feafon.

" And thy wickednefs in talking has been fully known to me
;
for

**

thy fpeeches have, before this, been the caufe of a war between two
*'

princes.

"
Though a crime be committed even in prefence of a fool, he re-

"
joices, like the chariot-maker, who had his wife and her lover over his

" head.

** How was that ? faid I. He anfwered :

"In
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" In Srinagarna lived a carpenter, named Mandamati, or Httle-fenfe,

" who knowing his wife to be unchafte, but not having with his own
"

eye feen her with her lover, told her one day, he was going to another

" town, and took his leave; yet, without going far, he returned, and con-

*'
cealing himfelf in his houfe, lay under the bed. The adulterer, in full

*" confidence that the hufband was abfent, was fent for in the evening,
" and fat fporting with her on the bed

;
when Ihe touching fomething

*' with her foot, and concluding that it was her hufband, began to lament.

*' Her lover afked, what was the reafon of this. She anfwered : He that

"
is the lord of my life is abfent

;
and this town, though full of inhabit-

"
ants, appears to me like a defert. Why, faid he, fhould this carpenter

" be an object of fueh affeftion ? he who calls thee a harlot ! Cruel man !

" faid he, what doft thou fay ? Though fharp things be fpoken, and

*'
though a wife be feen with a look of anger; yet, when her hufband is

<{

appeafed, fhe returns to her duty.

Again :

" A hufband is the chief ornament of a wife, though fhe have no
" other ornament ; but though adorned, yet, without him, me has no
" ornament.

"
Thou, an adulterer, with whom the levity of my mind caufed me to

*'
fin, art like a tambula-flower, worn a little while, and foon thrown

"
afide : but my hufband, by his fupreme dominion, has power to give

" or fell me to the gods or the Brabmens. What need is there of many
' words

;
in his life I live, and in his death I mufl die, as I certainly

"
will.

"For:

" As many hairs as are in the human body, multiplied by a croire,

" and
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" and half a croire, fo many years will fhe live in heaven, who dies with
" her hufband.

"
Again :

" As a charmer draws a ferpent from his hole, thus a good wife taking
" her hufband from a place of torture, enjoys happinefs with him.

" Yet more :

" When a faithful wife hears her hufband is dead in a diftant country,
" fhe abandons life, and accompanies him.

*' Hear now the fruit of fuch virtue :

" If he be bound in hell with the ftrongeft chains, yet fhe takes him
"
by the hand, and leads him to heaven by the force of her piety !

" The carpenter hearing all this, thought within himfelf: I am a

" wonderful man, to poffefs fuch a wife ! a wife who fpeaks of me fo

"
affectionately, whofe love is innate. Saying this, he could not reftrain

"
himfelf, but raifed on his head the couch, with his wife, and her gal-

"
lant. Thence, I fay : Though a crime, &c.

" After this, having faluted the king as if he had adminiftered juftice,

" I was difmiffed. Now, Sir, the parrot is coming after me ; knowing all

"
this, thou wilt aft as is expedient. Sir, faid Chacravaca, fmiling, this

"
Dirghamuc he, having travelled to a foreign country, has performed the

"
king's bufmefs to the beft of his power; but this is a fault in his

** nature :

" For:

' Give
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" Give a hundred pieces, rather than go to war. This -he rule in

" the facred code : To war without neceffity, is the part / a tool !

" After fuch an affront, faid the king, war feems unavoidable. Sir,

" faid the minifter, I will fpeak in private without thefe hearers.

" For:

" As words form an echo, fo the eye, and the motions of the body,
" are comprehended by the fagacious : let prudent men, therefore,

"
give counfel in fecret.

" Befides:

"
By winks, by the walk, by action of fpeech, by the motion of the

"
eye, and the lip, a wife man difcovers the mind.

" When he had faid this, the king and his vizir remained, while the

"
reft departed, each a different way.

" This I know, Sir, faid the minifter, that this bufinefs of fending
" an ambaffador, has been effected by the baca.

*' For:

" A fick man is an advantage to phyficians ;
a mefTenger to the mef-

"
fenger's lord

;
a fool to the learned

;
a king's fubject to a warrior.

" Let this be the caufe, faid the king ; but now fay what muft be
' done? Sir, faid Cbacravaca, let an ambaflador be fent : then we
'

fhall know the whole affair, and the enemies ftrength or weaknefs.

"
Thus,
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Thus, indeed, it is written :

" Let an ambaffador be the king's eye, in furveying his own and
every other region ; and in

difcerning what is pradicable, and what
is impracticable : He who has no fuch eye is blind !

Let him take a fecond perfon, a confidential affiftant
; and when

'

any fecret bufmefs is concerted, let him remain himfelf, and fend back"
his affiftant.

" Thus it is written :

; In the place of a foreign king, let a wife man converfe with ambaf-
'

fadors, who know the divine books, are devout, and of a facred"
character.

1 A confidential minifter fhould be one who travels by land and
water. Let fome other

(rice-bird) be fent, but not this baca
; let

; him remain in your palace : but let all this be kept fecret
; for good

'

counfel is betrayed by fix ears. This alfo is the cafe of a fecret
; let

' the king, therefore, confult only with himfelf and another.

" Hear:

By revealing a fecret, the faults of a prince cannot be corrected :

"
this the moralifts know.

He faid, eagerly, I have an excellent ambaffador. Then, faid the
"

minifter, thou haft obtained vidory.

While they were fpeaking, a chamberlain entered and faid: A
1

parrot, from Jambudwipa, is arrived at the palace gate. The king
*01 ' VI>

Q. "
looked
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" looked at Cbacravaca, who faid : Let an apartment be prepared
" for him, and let him repair to. it

;
after that he fhall be prefented.

" The chamberlain faid : Be it as the king commands : and after that

" went with the parrot to his ftation.

"
War, faid the king, is now fettled. Yet, Sir, faid the minifter, it

" muft not take place. -For, what is that treafurer, or what is that coun-

"
fellor, who advifes his prince to make war without due confideration ?

"
It is written :

" Let a wife king ftrive for victory if he be attacked ; but let him
"- not make war. Since, if two kings fight, both cannot be victors.

" And:

"
Every man is a hero, who has not been in battle : and who, that

" has not feen the ftrength of another, is not arrogant ?

"
Farther:

" A great ftone is not raifed, by men, without labour : but if a man
" can attain great fuccefs with little efforts, the fruits of his virtue is

"
great.

;

Neverthelefs, when war is determined on, it muft be vigoroufly" conducted :

For:

' As corn produces its fruit, among men, in due feafon
j thus, good" sondUct produces fruit, O king ! after a long time, and not on a fudden.

".et
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" Yet more :

" A great king fliould fear his enemies at a diftance : but when near,
" act with valour. In the midft of danger, it is a dreadful crime to be
"

inactive.

*

Again :

*

" The deftroyer of all fuccefles, is ill-timed apprehenfion of danger.

" He then added : The king C&tfraverna is exceedingly ftrong.
" That we mould engage with a ftrong foe, is not advifeable : it would
" be like a man aflailing an elephant on foot.

" Befldes:

" He is a fool, who, not having attained a proper time, engages his

"
enemy. A conteft with the ftrong, would be like attempting to fly

with the wings of an infect.
.c

*' Yet more :

" Let a warrior keep his arms referved, as a tortoife contracts his

" limbs ; then, when he has an opening, let him rife up like an en-

"
raged ferpent.

"
Hear, O king !

u
Againft a great prince, a fmall one may perform much in due feafon,

*'
if he know ftratagems : as the inundation of a fmall river can tear up

" the roots of trees like grafs.

' '" In
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" In this manner let the parrot, having confided in us, be kept, until

" a neceflary fortification can be prepared :

*

" For :

" One bowman {landing on the centre wall, may fight an hundred, or

" even an hundred thoufand
;
a caftle, therefore, is neceflary.

"
It is added :

" A prince ftationed in his enemy's country without a fortrefs, unable

" to repel his foe, neceflarily falls, like a man out of a fhip.

"
Again :

" A fortrefs muft be built with large battlements, and lofty walls, fup-
"

plied with veflels, implements, provifions, and water, with a hill, a

"
river, a dry plain, and a wood.

" Yet more :

" Of great extent ; difficult of accefs ; fufficiency of water, and v

grain ;

" with ftore of wood
;

a fit place for ingrefs, and egrefs ; thefe are the

" feven excellencies of a caftle.

"
Who, faid the king, can be employed in building it ?

"
Whoever, anfwered the minifter, is eminently fkilful in the bufmefs,

"
let him be employed ;

in fuch bufinefs, whoever is inexperienced in it

"
is a dunce, though he may know all the faftras : let the faras, there-

"
fore, be ordered to attend.

"The
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" The order being iffued, and the faras attending, the king thus ad-

" drefled him : O faras ! thou muft build a fortrefs. The faras, having
"

paid his homage, fpoke thus : A fortrefs, O king ! has long been pro-
"

vided, namely, a large pool ; but an ifland in the middle of it fhould be

"
fupplied with a quantity of grain ; fmce, of all ftores, great monarch !

" a ftore of grain is moft ufeful : a bright gem taken into the mouth
"

will not preferve life.

" Befides :

" Of all taftes, the tafte of fait is moft excellent
;
let fait be ufed, with-

" out which the beft difh would be unfavoury.

" Go, fpeedily, faid the king, and make all ready.

" While the king was fpeaking the wardour entered, and, after faluta-

"
tion, faid : The fovereign of the crows, O king ! named Meg/javerna,

"
is arrived from Sinhaladivipa, and folicits the honour of feeing the

*' feet of our prince ! The crow, faid the king, is a wife bird, and has

" feen much of the world
;
let him be gracioufly received. It is even fo,

' * faid Chacravaca
; but, O king ! the crow is a land-bird, and is con-

" fidered as rejected by our race, which differs widely from him : how
" can he be received ?

"
It is thus written :

' A fool who leaves his own race, and delights in another, is deftroyed
"
by ftrangers, like the blue fhakal.

" How, faid the king, did that happen ?

\

' There is, faid the minifter, in the city of Vjjayani a fhakal, who
"
going
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"
going one night, for his pleafure, beyond the limits of the town, fell

" into a pot of indigo ; and, unable to rife out of it, lay in it, as if he

" were dead. In the morning the owner of the indigo pulled him out,

" and threw him out of the room
;
when he, concealing himfelf, ran

"
away to the foreft. Perceiving that he was of a dark blue colour, he

" thus thought within himfelf: I am now of a divine colour, the colour

" of Crtfina ! What greatnefs, therefore, may I not attain ? Having ac-

"
cordingly fummoned the reft of the fhakals, he faid to them : The

"
deity of this wood has himfelf anointed me fovereign of it, with the

"
juice of celeftial herbs

;
fee my holy colour : to-day, therefore, I muft

"
begin the difcharge of my duty, and by my command juftice lhall be

" adminiftered in the foreft.

" The beafts, perceiving his diflinguifhing colour, fell proftrate, and
"
paid homage, faying : As the king commands ! and then was fupreme

" dominion conferred on him by all the animals of his race. Soon after,
" when he had alfo aflembled a herd of lions, tigers, and other beafts,
" deceived by his appearance, he defpifed his fpecies, and difmifled all the

"
fhakals, who were much afflicted with their difgrace ;

but an old fhakal

"
arofe among them, and faid : Be not grieved, I promife you relief; we,

" who know him, are driven from him
; but as he feeks to ruin us, I

' muft contrive to deftroy him. The lions, tigers, and the reft, imagine,
" from his blue hide, that he is a monarch ; but be it our care that he
'

may be detected : thus may we effect our purpofe ; one evening, when
"
you are all collected before him, fet up a loud cry; when he hears it,

"
his nature will prompt him to join in it :

" For :

Whatever is natural to any one, can hardly be difcontinued : fliould
"
a dog be made a king, he will ftill gnaw leather.

" The
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" The tigers, &c. knowing his voice, will deftroy him. This being
"

done, the confequence followed.

" As it is written :

" Our natural enemy knows our former crimes, our heart, and our
"

ftrength ; fo that he penetrates and deftroys, as fire burns a dry tree.

"
Thence, I fay : A fool who leaves his own flock, &c.

"
Though it be fo, faid the king, yet confider, fince he comes fr.om a

*'
great diftance, what reafon can there be for rejecting him ?

" O king, faid Chacravaca, an ambaflador is difpatched, and a fortrefs

*' built
; let the parrot fee this, and depart, fince Chanacya, by employing

" a fagacious meflenger, deftroyed Nanda
;
let a king, therefore, encircled

*' with warriors, receive an ambaflador who comes from a diftance.

"
Upon this a council was aflembled, and the parrot introduced, to-

"
gether with the crow, named Meg&averna.

*' The parrot, raifing his head a little when he entered the hall of

"
audience, faid, aloud: Hear, O Hyranyagarbha! the profperous Chitra-

'*
"uerna, king of kings ! thus commands thee : If thou value thy life, or

"
fortune, come fpeedily, and pay homage at our feet

;
if not, be affured

*' of expulfion from thy territory.

" The king anfwered, in a rage : Who, among you, is not my fubjet ?

" Then Meg&averna rofe, and faid : Give the word, O king ! and I will

"'put this bafe parrot to death. The minifter then firmly addrefled the

"
king, and the crow, in thefe words :

* Yet hear :

" That
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* That is no council, at which the aged attend not
; they are not aged,

" who fpeak not with juftice ;
that is not juftice, which is unaccom-

"
panied with truth ;

and there is 'no truth where fear prevails.

" This is clear law. The parrot is a Brahmen
;
but an ambafTador,.

"
though a barbarian, muft not be flain : a king fpeaks by the mouth of

" his ambaflador, who, though weapons be railed for war, merely delivers

" his meflage.

/ /

" Farther :

*' Who conflders himfelf debafed, becaufe an ambaflador reports, that

" others magnify themfelves ? They who are refpectable, are fo in them-
" felves : a meflenger fpeaks only as he is inftruded.

" The king, neverthelefs, and the crow, expreffed their natural warmth
" of temper ;

and the parrot, rifmg from his feat, departed : after which,
" an officer, fent by the minifter, complimented him with an ornament
" of gold, and then difmifled him.

" The parrot returned to the Vindhya mountains, and paid his refpects
" to Chitraverna, who feeing him, faid : Well, my ambaflador, what is

" the ftate of things ? What fort of a country is it ? O king ! anfwered
" the parrot, the ftate of things is fhortly this : A war muft be refolved

** on ; the ifland of Carpura is a terreftrial paradife ; how can I paint it

*' in proper colours ?

" The king, hearing this, convened an aflembly of his moft diftin-

"
guifhed minifters, and, having taken his feat in council, fpoke thus :

"
Now, fince war muft be waged, advife what is to be done.

As
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" As it is written :

" Difcontented priefts, and contented princes, are alike ruined : modeft
u

harlots, and immodeft women of rank, are alike undone.

" A vulture, named Duraderji, or far-feeing, then fpoke thus : O
"
king ! in diftrefs, war is not to be waged :

" Since :

" Whenever the counfellors of a monarch are well difpofed, and his

"
minifters ferve him fteadily, and when the foe is unprepared, then he

"
may declare war.

" Let an aftrologer, faid the king, be fummoned by this my order
;

" and let him calculate a propitious day for our expedition. O king !

'*
faid the minifter, any expedition, at prefent, is improper.

" Since :

" Fools only engage on a fudden, without afcertaining the ftrength of

** their enemy ;
and moft afluredly receive a number of drawn fabres on

" their necks.

" Do not, faid the king, oppofe, on all occafions, my eager defire; but

"
declare, how a prince, who feeks victory, muft invade a foreign terri-

**

tory. I will declare it, faid the vulture
; only hear ; yet even this plan

"
produces dangerous fruit :

" Thus it is written :

*' What need has a prince of a counfellor who ads not, and rea-

*VOL. vi. R " fons
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" fons from books ; by memory, prefcribing a medicine, no diforder is

*' cured.

"
Is the country, then, faid the king, not to be invaded ? that fo far is

"
fettled.

"
I will fpeak, faid the minifter, what I have heard advifed.

"
1 . Whenever, O king ! there is fear of danger with a river, a moun-

"
tain, a wood, and a caftle ; then let the chief commander go forth with

" collected troops, exerted ftrength.

*'
2. Then the principal obferver of the hoftile force, advance firm,

"
encircled by warriors : in the centre, let hufbands and wives, with the

"
treafure, be placed; and all who are weak.

"
3. In both wings let the cavalry be ftationed : by the horfes, cha-

"
riots

; by the chariots, elephants ; by the elephants, infantry.

**
4. Then let the fovereign march, giving confidence gradually to the

"
difpirited, furrounded by valiant counfellors, and with a great force.

"
5. Let him advance with elephants, to a ftation that is watery and

" mountainous
; with horfes, to a level and dry ftation

;
let him pafs

" water in boats, and every where be attended with foot-foldiers.

"
6. The march of elephants is advantageous in the cloudy feafon ;

" of horfes, in the fummer
;
and of infantry, in all feafons.

*'
7- When armies march over dangerous roads, they muft provide for

" the fafety of the king ; but if he fleep, though guarded by heroes, he
"

neglects his duty.

"
8. Let
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*'
8. Let him finite, let him deftroy the foe with hard and iharp

*' ftrokes
;
and when he enters a foreign country, let him look out for a

" wood before him.

"
9. Where the king is, there is the treafure

; where there is no trea-

"
fure, there is no reigning; but let him impart it to his warriors: Who

*' would not fight when wealth is beflowed ?

*' 10. No man, O king ! is the flave of a man, but of riches: the rank

" of a fpiritual guide, or the lownefs of a beggar, depend on wealth, or

" the want of it.

'*
1 1 . They fight to prevent a defeat, and mutually defend each other;

*' but let that part of an army which is ever fo little weak, be ftationed

" in the midft of the forces.

"12. Let the fovereign place the infantry before him; and take his

" ftation. While the foe is compelled to go round him, let him lay
" wafte the country.

" 13. On a level ground, let him engage with chariots and horfes;

*x on the water, with boats and elephants.

" 14. In a place covered with trees and creeping flirubs, let him ufe

"
bows, fwords, and Ihields, and other weapons.

"
15. Let him continually moleft his enemy; deftroying their food,

"
their fields, their water, their wood, and their entrenchments.

"
16. Among the king's forces, the elephant is the chief, and no

" other : an elephant, ufing all his members, is confidered as having eight

" arms.

1 7. The
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"
1 7. The horfe is the ftrength of armies, for he is a moving wall :

" a king, therefore, poflefled
of many horfes, is vidorious in land-fights.

1 8. Warriors, mounted on horfes, are hard to be conquered, even

"
by gods ;

their enemies, even at a diftance, are fubdued by them.

"
1 Q. The firft bufmefs of war, is the prefervation of the whole army :

"
cleaning the ground, and chufing the afped, is called the firft adion.

"20. Wife men acknowledge as their elder brother, a man naturally

'*
brave, flailed in arms, well-affeded, kind-hearted, difficult to be fub-

"
dued, famed for heroifm, and of great ftrength.

"21. Men do not fight, O king ! fo boldly for gifts and wealth, as for

" the honours conferred by their fovereign.

" 22. A fmall army, if excellent, is a great one; not a numerous force

" with their heads fhorn (difgraced) : the flight of bad troops afluredly

" caufes the route of good ones.

"23. Not to proted, not to be prefent, to be fparing of gifts, to pro-
"

craftinate, to have no wardour who may introduce fuppliants ;
thefe are

" caufes of difaffection.

" 24. By haraffing the foes, let him who feeks vidory overcome them;
"
by delaying to harafs them, they profper, and are gratified.

"25. In defeating the enemy, there is no other objed than dividing
" the fpoil: let the prince, therefore, with care divide the booty taken

" from the foe.

" 26. When
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" 2ft. When peace is made by a viceroy, or by a principal counfellor,

" a firm priace may exprefs anger, and renew the war.

"
27. He may even, after having defeated the enemy, deftroy them,

" with troops eager for gain ; or feize and carry off their cattle, or even

"
imprifon their chief.

" 28. Let a prince make his own regions popular, for the fake of pof-
"

fefling that of another : or by beftowing gifts, and conferring honours,
" with like popularity, let him acquire the odour of fame for generofity.

" Ah ! faid the king, what need is there for fo many words. To be

" fortunate by nature, and to fubdue the foe, thefe are the two proper-
*'

ties of a king : by poflefling thefe qualities, wife princes extend their

"
glory like Vachafpati!

c( Another kind of ftrength, faid the minifter, fmiling, muft be pro-
" vided ;

another code of fciences muft be prepared : How can light and
" darknefs remain equally in one ftation ?

M The king then arofe, and an aftronomer having marked the propiti-
" ous time of the fun's pafling through the fign, he marched forth. Juft
" then a meflenger arrived, who, after making obeifance to Hiranyagbarva,
*' thus fpoke : O king ! Cbitraverna is approaching ;

and even now, has

** taken his ground on the top of the mountain Malaya : a guard muft
" be kept continually in the caftle, for the vulture is his prime minifter.

" Yet more : It has been aflerted, in converfation upon this fubjeft, that

" a certain bird was before ordered by the vulture to make an attempt
'

upon the fortrefs. O king, cried Cbacravaca, that muft be the crow !

"
By no means, faid the king ;

if it were fo, how would he have begun
" with propofmg the death of the parrot ? Befides : Our foes fuccefs in

"
this war, muft have been fmce the arrival of the parrot : the crow has

" beea
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" been a long time conftantly here. Yet, faid the minifter, when a

*'
ftranger comes, he fhould be treated with caution. What benefactor,

" faid the king, can be confidered as a ftranger !

" Hear:

'* A ftranger, who is kind, is a kinfman.

" An unkind kinfman is a ftranger.

" Painful diftempers are bred in the body, while foothing medicines

u
grow in the foreft.

<c

Again :

'*
Viravara, fervant of the king Sudrac, in a fhort time, gave up

" his own fon.

" How, afked the minifter, did that happen ?

"
Once, anfwered the king, as I was fporting with a young goofe,

" named Carpuramanjan\ in the pool of Carpuraceti, made for the recrea-

*' tion of king Sudrac, a Rajaputra, named Viravara^ who had come
" from a diftant country, went, at that time, to the wardour of the palace,
" and faid : I am a Rajafutra, who want a maintenance, grant me a fight
" of the king ! The warden went to Sudrac, and performing due
"
homage, faid : O king ! a Rajaputra, named Firavara, is come from

" a foreign country, and ftands at thy gate.

<c The king faid : Bring him to me. Firavara was accordingly
" introduced to the king's prefence ;

and faluting him, faid : If you alk

"
for me as thy fervant, O king ! allow me a ftipend. What ftipend

"doft
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*' doft thou demand ? faid Sudrac. Four hundred pieces of gold a day,
" anfwered Viravara, With what implements, faid the king, canft thou
*'

perform fervice ? With three, faid Ftranarta : the two firft are my
*' two arms, and the third is my fabre. It cannot be, faid the king ;

and
"

Viravara, making his obeifance, departed. The firft minifter then

" addrefled the king : Allow him, Sir, this falary for a few days, that

" his difpofition may be know.n ;
then you may proportion his pay to

" the talents he poflefles. Sudrac, perfuaded by this advice, called

" back the foldier, and giving him betel, ordered him the ftipend he had
" demanded. And then keeping a conftant watch on his actions, learnt

" that Viravara gave one half of his pay to the gods and the brahmens,
" one quarter to the poor, and the remainder he fpent on himfelf. This
" was his conftant practice. And, with his fabre in his hand, he kept
"

watch, day and night, at the palace gate ; going to the king only when
" he was called for.

" On the fourteenth of the dark half of the moon Bbadra, at mid-
"

night, the king heard the found of weeping and lamentation. He
"

faid, aloud : Who is there at the gate ? The foldier anfwered : O king !

"
I, Viravara, am in waiting. Let an enquiry be made, faid the king,

"
concerning that weeping. Be it as the king commands, faid Viravara,

*' and immediately departed.

" In the mean while, the king, thinking within himfelf, that he had

"
unadvifcdly fent a fmgle foldier, in fo dark a night, without a torch,

" took his cimeter, and followed him out of the town.

" Viravara had difcovered a damfel, very young, exquifitely beautiful,

'* and elegantly appareled, to whom he faid : Who art thou ? wherefore

" doft thou weep ?

"She
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" She anfwered :

"
I am Lacjhmi^ the Fortune of king Sudrac

;
under the fhadow of

" whofe arm I have long repofed : but am now forced to depart from

'*

him, and therefore weep. By what means, faid Viravara, can the

" the goddefs be again eftablifhed here ? If thou, anfwered Lacjlimi,

" will devote to me, the goddefs of felicity, thy fon Safltvare, whofe
"
body has fixty marks of excellence, I will again dwell a long time in

"
this country. So faying, fhe vanilhed.

" Viravara then went to his own houfe, and waked his wife and fon,

*' whom he found fleeping. Viravara repeated to then! the very words
" of Lacfhmi ;

which Saflivara no fooner heard, than he faid, with rap-
" ture : Glorious, indeed, am I become ! who am the inftrument of fav-

"
ing the dominions of my prince ! What, O father, mould occaiion

"
delay ? any day, furely, muft be favourable for offering up my body

"
in fuch a caufe.

" Since the poet fays:

" A good man would refign his wealth, and even his life, for others :

" fmce death is inevitable, that death is furely beft, which procures moft
"
good to the virtuous.

** Let this, added his mother, be the bufmefs of our family : if it be
"

not, how elfe can we give an equivalent for the fplendid falary which
"

the king allows us ?

"
Having faid this, all of them haftened to the goddefs of profperity ;'

" to whom Firavara, with pious adoration, faid : Be favourable, O god-
"

defs ! grant victory to the great king Sudrac, and receive thy offered
"

flave. So faying, he ftruck off the head of his fon : and immediately
"
thought
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"
thought thus within himfelf : I have now made a full return for the

"
king's munificence, but, without my boy, my own life is a fruitlefs

*' burden. After this fhort meditation, he ftabbed himfelf: and his

"
wife, feeing him dead, and unable to furvive her hufband and her fon,

*'

put an end to her life with the fame weapon.

" All this Sudrac heard and faw with aftonifhment, and faid :

"
Ignoble men live and die like me j

but the equal of that PHravara

'* never exifted, nor ever will exift among men. Since my kingdom
"

is therefore deprived of him, it is of no more ufe to me.

" He then unfheathed his fword, and was preparing with pleafure
"

to give himfelf a mortal wound, when the goddefs Lacjhmi, ap-
"

pearing in a vifible form, took the king by the hand, and faid :

" My fon, this aft will be abfurd
; thy realm mall not now be broken.

"
Sudrac, falling proftrate, faid : O goddefs, I have no occafion for

"
my realm, nor even for my life. If flill thou haft any affection for

"me, let that hero Viravara, with his wife and fon, be reftored to

*'
life by my death ; let me go into that path which becomes me. I

" am abundantly fatisfied, faid Lacfomi^ with thy fervent piety, and love

" for thy fervant ; go, conquer, and let the hero, with his family, rife to

"life!

'* The king, having again proftrated himfelf before the goddefs, re-

" turned to his palace, unfeen by any mortal. FUravara, in the mean time,
" rofe from the dead, with his wife and his child : they went home,
** and he returned to his ftation before the royal gate.

" The king then afked him, what he had found to be the caufe of

VOL. vi. s
" the
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4< the lamentation. He anfwered : O king ! a girl was weeping, and

" when fhe faw me, fhe vanifhed : there was no other caufe.

" When the king heard this anfwer, he was highly pleafed ; and faid

" within himfelf: How can this moft virtuous man,. Vircwara, be re-

" warded ?

"
It is written :

,

" A true hero fpeaks gently, boafts not of himfelf, is liberal, and no.

"
refpecter of perfons. A great man is benevolent.

" How this whole tranfaction proves the greatnefs of Viravara!

" In the morning the king aflembled an illuftrious council, and, re-

"
lating the adventure, from the beginning to the end, conferred on

" Vira"varat with great honour, the kingdom of Cdrnata.

" How then is a ftranger to be cenfured ? But among ftrangers, it is

"
true, are fome of the higheft, fome of the loweft, and fome of the

"
middle, clafs.

" CSaeravaca then faid : What fort of a counfellor is he, who grati-
"

fies the defire of his prince, when he orders what ought not to be
" done ? It is better that the mind of his mafter fhould be grieved,
" than that he fhould perifh through improper conduct.

**
Heaf, O king F

' Let me attain what is acquired by virtue ; and not referable the
1

barber, who, through the delufion of a golden veflel, flew the beg-
"

gar, and was flain himfelf.

" How,
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*' How, afked the king, did that happen ?

"In. the city of Ayodhya, faid the minifler, lived a foldier, named

f* Chudamani ; who, giving himfelf great pains in fearch of wealth,

*'
paid particular homage to the god adorned with a crefcent : and hav-

"
ing committed very few fins, had the felicity of feeing the deity in a

*' dream ;
who faid to him : Shave thyfelf this morning, and ftand

*' concealed behind the gate, with a club in thy hand, with which
*' thou fhalt put to death a beggar, who fhall come into the court, and

**
inftantly the dead body fhall be changed into a veffel full of gold ;

** which infallibly fhall make thee happy, as long as thou liveft and

"
fpendeft it freely. The foldier did as he was commanded, and gained

*' the treafure ;
but the barber who had come to fhave him, and faw

' what happened, thus reafoned within himfelf: Oh ! is that the mode
" of gaining gold ? what then, cannot I too perform ? From that time,

"
therefore, he flood early in the morning, from day to day, with a club

*' in his hand, waiting for a beggar : and one morning, a poor man, who
*' came to folicit alms, was attacked and flain by him. The king's
"

officers, however, feized him, and he fuffered death for the murder.

*' Thence I faid : Let me poffefs what is gained by virtue, and fo

forth.

" How, faid the king, can he be proved, by a multitude of words, to

<* be any other than what he feems ? Is any one a friend, without good
" reafon ? Why then fhould my confidence in him ceafe ? let him now
" come, and in his flation be of ufe to me. If Cbitraverna be at this

" moment in the mountain of Malaya, what can be done ?

*'
I have heard, faid the minifter, from the mouth of a fpy, juft

"
arrived, that Cbitraverna has difregarded the advice of his counfellor,

" the vulture : the indifcreet prince may, therefore, be fubdued.

" For :
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" For :

" He who thirds for wealth ;
he' who abandons honefty ;

he who re-

"
jects advice ;

he who fpeaks falfely ; a negligent man
; a coward

;
a

'* weak man j all thefe, if enemies, have no- reafon to rejoice.

" As long, therefore, as he refrains from furrounding the gates of the

"
fort, fo long may the faras's, and the other generals, be employed in de-

"
ftroying his forces in the river, the mountain, the caftle, and the roads.

" Thence it is written :

" When an hoftile army is fatigued by a long march, is impeded by
" a river, a mountain, or a foreft, intimidated by a terrible fire, torment-

" ed with third, deficient in vigilance, weakened with hunger, afflifted

*' with difeafe, or pain, not well ftationed, molefted by ftorms and
"
mowers, obftruted by duft, by mud, and by water, an army in fuch

"
iituations may eafily be overpowered by an intelligent king.

"
Again :

" An army, O king ! which is exhaufted by watching, through fear of
" a nightly aflault, and flumbers through the day, may at once be fub-

*'
dued, as the eye is overcome by fleep.

"
Thy troops, then, advancing againft thofe which he has detached,

'* will deftroy them by day, and by night, as occafion ferves.

1 This was accordingly done, and Cbitraverna feeing many of his
"

leaders and officers fall around him, thus, with extreme grief, addrefled
" bis minifter Duradarfan :

l< O, my
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"
O, my father ! why do we ftay longer here ? What difgrace has be-

"
fallen me !

"
It is written :

" When no progrefs is made in acquiring dominion, all will prove un-

"
fuccefsful. Not to advance, as certainly deftroys profperity, as age

"
impairs the moft beautiful form.

"Befides:

" Good actions lead to fuccefs, as good medicines to a cure ;
a healthy

" man is joyful, and a diligent man attains the end of learning. So a juft

" man gains the reward of his virtue, riches, and fame.

" Be virtuous, juft, benevolent, and affectionate, to all creatures that

" have life ; as water naturally defcends, thus wealth, and
felicity, natu-

"
rally come to a good man.

<

O king ! faid the vulture, a prince, though unwife, reaches the

fummit of magnificence by attending to one who encreafes his know-
"

ledge, like a tree which flourifhes by growing near a river.

" Farther :

*' The tafte of wine
;
the love of woman

;
exceflive hunting ; gaming ;

" and borrowing of money ; liftening to falfe charges ; feverity in inflict-

"
ing of punifhments ;

thefe are the caufes of a king's mifery.

" Yet more :

** Wealth unjuftly collected is not enjoyed by him who indulges in

" boundlefs
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boundlefs pleafures, but has no refource in his inmoft foul ; true wealth

"
refides with good morals, and with valour.

"
Thou, perceiving the good condition of thy army, and exulting in

" force alone, haft added harfhnefs of fpeech to thy neglect of my coun-

"
fels j

this fruit, therefore, of thy bad conduct, is now actually gathered.

" As the poet fays :

" What offences againft morals are committed by him who liftens not

" to advice !

" What man, who refufes to take medicines, do not diforders torment ?

*' Whom doth not good fortune fill with pride ?

** Whom does not death at length overtake ?

" Who is not plagued by wealth, and goods, brought as a portion by
" his wife ?

"
Thus, therefore, I reafoned : This prince has no underftanding ;

how
" he confumes the dictates of. found inftruction by the fire of his own
" words !

u For:

" If a man has no knowledge of his own, of what ufe is a book to

' him ? Of what fervice is a mirror to a blind man ?

" For this reafon I remained fpeechlefs. The king, joining his fore-

**
feet in a fubmiflive pofture, faid : Be it fo ; it is all my fault : but now

"
advife,
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'*
advife, how, with this reinforcement of my army, I mail return to the

"
Vindhya mountains. The vulture thought within himfelf : We muft

" have recourfe to a ftratagem ;
and then faid, aloud : O king ! anger

" muft ever be appeafed towards the gods, a preceptor, cattle, kings,
"

priefts, women, and children, towards cows, the old, and the fick : then,

" with a fmile, he added : Be not disheartened, O king ! be confident.

" Hear :

" The wifdom of a counfellor is known on a breach of peace ;
of a phy~

"Jician, in the three acute diftempers : Who is not wife, that can mew
" wifdom in fuch emergencies ?

/

" Befides :

" When fools begin a trifling act, they hefitate ;
but when the wife

"
begin an arduous enterprize, they are firm, and without hefitation.

"
I, therefore, will conduct thee quickly hence to the Vindhya moun-

"
tains, attended with fame and ftrength, having even deftroyed by thy

" force the caftle of the enemy.

" How, faid the king, can that be atchieved with fo inconfiderable an

"
army ? Sir, anfwered the vulture, it will all happen.

"
He, therefore, who defires conqueft, muft avoid procraftination, and

" haften to attain victory.

" This very day let a line be formed around the fortrefs.

" While this was doing, a baca (or paddy-bird), who had been fent as

i( . iTAYf'a ipy,
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" a fpy, came to king Hiranyagarbha -,
whom he thus addrefled : O king,

" this Cbitraverna is now, by the advice of his counfellor, the vulture,

*'
furrounding the gates of thy caftle. The king, turning to his minifter,

"
faid : O thou, all-knowing, what now muft be done ?

" The flamingo faid :

"
By the ftrength of thy own mind, O king, make a diftincYion be-

" tween good and evil ;
diftribute gold and drefles, as marks ofthy favour,

" to fuch as deferve them :

" Since it is written :

" Fortune deferts not that lion-prince, who exacts twenty ihells from

" the peafant, yet beftows thoufands of weights of gold with a liberal

" hand.

"
Again :

" On eight occafions, O king ! there cannot be too much liberality :

" A folemn facrifice, a royal marriage, in public diftrefs, for the deftruc-

" tion of enemies, on a work which will raife reputation, on the fociety
" of friends, for the comfort of beloved wives, and for the relief of indi-
"

gent relations.

" Yet more :

* A fool, through fear of beftowing too much, afluredly lofes all : What
* wife man difpenfes not his whole fortune through fear of a worfe mif-
"
fortune ?

" How,
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" How, faid the king, can exceflive prodigality be of ufe on the pre-
" fent occafion ?

" It is written :

* To efcape danger, let a man preferve his wealth
; to fecure his

'
wealth, let him preferve his wife ; and by his wife and his wealth, let

" him even preferve himfelf.

" How, faid the minifter, can a fortunate man be expofed to danger?
"
Sometimes, anrwered the king, Fortune forfakes her favourites. Even

" accumulated wealth is loft, replied the minifter; laying, therefore, afide

" this avaricious mood, encourage thy warriors with gifts and honours.

" As it is written :

" Soldiers contented with their ftations, determined to perifh or con-

"
quer when they are ennobled, and honoured, infallibly fubdue the

"
hoftile forces.

"
Again:

I

Heroes, with good morals, pleafed with their fervice, reiblved to ad,
"

although there be only five hundred of them, flay an army of foes.

" Yet more :

,

" A prince who knows not how to make diftinctions, who acts with

u
feverity, and fruftrates good actions, is deferted by all honeft men ;

" how much more by others ? Even a wife deferts a hufband, who only
"

gratifieth his own hunger.

VOL. vi. T " Since
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" Since it is added :

"
Truth, valour, liberality, thefe are the principal virtues of kings ;

" void of thefe, a ruler of the world is fure to have a blemifhed character.

" Good counfellors are alfo necefiarily to be honoured.

" Therefore it is written :

" The hero, who, when he is engaged in any great undertaking, par-

" dons offences, difperfes treafure, encreafes fortunes, he is to be trufted,

*' he is to be ferved with our hearts, and wealth !

" Farther :

" When a low man, a woman, a child, or a fool, are the advifers of

" a king ;
he is tofled by the winds of vice, and drowned in a fea of

" trouble !

"
Again :

, r

" The prince who conceals his joy, and his anger, who fpends his

" revenue with continual moderation, is never forfaken by his fervants,
" and the earth beftows her wealth on him !

" Such minifters as refolve to profper, or perifh, with their fovereign,
'*

ought never to be difgraced by him :

" Since :

** When a king, blind with pride, falls into an ocean of perils, the wife

" exertions
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" exertions of an affectionate minifter take him by the hand, and pre-
" ferve him from drowning.

" After this converfation Megbaverna entered haftily, and having paid
"
homage, thus addrefled the king : Grant me, O king ! the honour of

" an interview ; the enemy, who wage this violent war, are in motion at

" the caftle gate ;
let me, therefore, by the order of your majefty, fally

"
forth, and fhew my valour, that I may return, in fome degree, the

"
obligations which you have conferred on me. No, no, faid the fla-

*'

mingo, if we are to fally forth, it is needlefs to fortify the caftle.

" Therefore it is written :

c<
Though a crocodile be dangerous as poifon, yet, if he leave the

**
water, he becomes weak : if a lion depart from the foreft, he neceflarily

" becomes like a ihakaL

** O king ! go in perfon, and view the attack :

' For :

" Let a prince lead his army, and engage at its head : even a dog
" lions it in fight of his mafter.

"
Neverthelefs, all the troops, by. the king's command, marched out of

" the caftle, and a dreadful conflict enfued.

" On the next morning Cbitravcrna faid to the vulture : Ha, father !

" what thou haft promifed, muft be performed.

4 *
Hear, O king ! faid the vulture :

" A general,
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*' A general, who ads unfeafonably, who is weak, indifcreet, ignorant

" of principles, cannot keep a fecret, or fights without courage, is the

" ruin of a fortrefs.

" To conquer by alliance with the enemy's officers
;
to condnue a

*' blockade obftinately ;
to attack at night ;

or to take a caftle, and plunder
"

it, by ftorm
;
thefe are the four greateft ads in war.

" Then, whifpering in his ear, he added : Let us engage, therefore,

" here as valiantly as we are able.

" Before the fun was rifen, while a fierce battle was fought before each

" of the four caftle-gates, Megbaverna, with the crows, his companions,
'*

fet fire, in one day, to the whole fortrefs, and cried out : The fort is

" taken ! it is taken ! When the generals, therefore, of Hiranyagarbba,
" and the other birds of the garrifon, heard the clamour, and faw the

*'
caftle in flames, they fpeedily entered the pool :

" For:

" A good confutation ; a good preparation ;
a good engagement ; and

" a good retreat
;
let a wife officer do all this when occafion offers, with-

" out hefitation.

" The gander, from his natural form and habit, moved flowly, ac-

"
companied by the faras ; and being furrounded by the cock, with the

"
troops of Cbitraverna, thus addrefled his faithful general : O faras !

*' thou {halt not deftroy thyfelf through my fault
;
thou mayeft now de-

"
part, enter the lake, and there, with the advice' of Servajnya, my

"
minifter, place on the throne my fon Chudaretna. Give not, O king !

"
faid the faras, this improvident order : thou mayeft yet be a great mo-

"
narch, famed as long as the fun and moon fhall endure. I was com-

" mander
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" mander of the caftle, and the enemy may enter it when the gates of it

"
are ftained with my blood :

" Since it is written :

*' A matter, patient, generous, abounding with good qualities, is to be
" ferved for his virtue.

"
True, faid the king ;

but it is added :

*' A fervant, pure, honeft, and faithful, is I know hard to be found.

*' The faras then faid : Hear, O king ! if, by leaving the field, we
" lofe all fear of death, we may then profperoufly feek another place ;

" but if death be inevitable, why fhould our name be fullied to no good
"

purpofe ?

"
Again :

" In this world, broken with the motion of waves, violently agitated,
*'

life mould be virtuoufly facrificed for the benefit of others.

"
Thou, O king ! muft in all events be preferved.

" Since :

" The king ;
the minifter

; the country ; the fortrefs
;
the treafure ;

" the army ;
and our friends ;

thefe are, by nature, the bodies of a king-
" dom, and mould continue an aflemblage of precious things, long fe-

" cured : among thefe, the chief is the king ;
for nature, though abund-

"
ant, cannot exift when her lord is gone. Though Dhanwanteri be

" the phylician, what can he do when life is departed ?

" Befides :
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' Befides :

" This mortal race of fubjects are miferable, through the mifery of the

*'

prince ;
and by his rife they rife, like the lotus, vifited by fun-beams.

" The cock then came, and attacked the gander with his talons and

" beak ;
but the faras, in hafte, covered his prince with his wings and

"
body, till, when all the cocks at once affailing him, ftill fccuring the

"
king who had fallen, pufhed him into the water, and flew, with his

"
fharp biH, the general of the cocks

;
but fell himfelf, overpowered by

" a multitude of birds. Chitraverna then entered the caftle, and feizing
"

all the treafures hoarded in it, was congratulated as victor by the en-

"
comiafts, and returned to his own camp."

" We admire," faid the young princes,
"

the,virtue of the faras who
*' commanded the gander's army, in preferving his lord at the expence
'* of his own life :

" Since :

" Cows bring forth calves, all with bodies like themfelves ; but few of

" them are bulls, with horned foreheads, and leaders of the herd."

" The noble faras," faid Vijknufarman,
"
by abandoning his mortal

"
frame, afcended to the immortal gods, and was born again the fon of a

"
goddefs, living happily above, for a time proportionate to his merit.

" Thence it is written :

"
They who are valiant in battle, forfaking even life for the fake of

*' their mailers, and fervants devoted to their lords, and intelligent in

"
bufmefs, afcend indubitably to heaven.

"
Again :
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"Again:

" When a foldier, who has fhewn no timidity, falls* in battle, fur-
' rounded by foes, he reaches the gods, who die no more.

'

May you, when you reign, fight not always with elephants, with
horfemen, and with infantry ! but may your enemies, overthrown by
the winds of wife counfels, be driven for protection to the mountains !"

END OF BOOK THE THIRD.

BOOK



Ill

BOOK THE FOURTH.

On Peace.

JL HE princes then addrefled their inftrudor: " Thou haft given an

" account of war, now let us hear fomething of peace."
"

I will fpeak,"

faid Viflmufarman^
" of peace ;

fince it is your pleafure.

" Attend ;
the principal verfe is this :

" A great war continuing, and the armies of both kings being ex-

"
haufted, peace was quickly concluded by the vulture and the chacra,

" who met for that purpofe."

"
How," faid the princes,

" did that happen ?"

Viflmufarman proceeded with the fable.

" The gander, thus preferved, faid to his council : Who fet fire to my
"

caftle ? Was it a ftranger, or a fubject of mine, inhabiting the fort, and
" in league with mine enemies ?

" O king, anfwered the chacra, that Meghaverna, whom you made
"
your friend without reafon, is now with the enemy ;

at leaft he is not

" to be found here
;
whence I conclude, that the bafe work was his.

The
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** The king, after meditating a while, faid : Even fo : this was my
"

fault, or my bad fortune.

*' Whence it is faid :

"
It is even the fault of deftiny, not of his counfellors : and whatever

"
good he has before done, is on this account deftroyed.

*'
This, too, is written, fubjoined the counfellor:

** When a man has a bad ftar he accufes deftiny ;
but unwifely per-

*' ceiveth not his own bad actions.

" Further:

" He who follows not the advice of his beloved friends, falls like the

" foolifh tortoife from the pole by which he hangs.

" How, faid the king, was that ?

" In Magadbadefa, or South Be&ar, anfwered the chacra, is a pool,

** named Phullo"tpala, or lotus-bloflbm ;
where two geefe dwelled, together

" with a tortoife, their friend. It happened once, that fome fifhers came

**
thither, and faid : Why do we wait fo long on the bank ? In the morn-

"
ing we will deftroy all the fifh, and the tortoifes. The tortoife hearing

"
this, faid, with great fear, to the two geefe: My friends, I have heard

*' the dreadful threats of the two fifhermen ; what, therefore, can be

" done ? Let it firft be afcertained, anfwered they, that we are in danger,

*' and then deliberate on the means of efcaping. No, no, faid the tor-

"
toife, what appears expedient muft be done immediately :

" As it is written :

.VOL. vi. U
" The
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" The two fifli, Anagata-vidbatri and Pratyutpennamati, both prof-

"
pered, while Tadbhawifoya periflied.

" How, faid the geefe, did that happen ?

" Once, anfwered the tortoife, three fifhermen, who had come to this

"
very pool, were feen by the fifh, one of whom, named Anagatavid-

{' hatri, thus thought within himfelf : I muft not ftay here
; but, difre-

"
garding the maxim, that, what will be, will be, let me fink to the bot-

" torn : he funk accordingly. Another filh, whofe name was Pratyut-
"
pennamati, faid : Whither muft I go, fmce I have no certain knowledge

" of futurity ? I muft act with refolution :

" Since it is written :

" He who is in danger, and finds a way to efcape, is truly wife.

"
That, faid Yadbha.'wijhya, which is impomble in nature cannot be

" done
;
that which is natural may naturally be performed ; fmce this

"
opinion deftroys the venom of care, why mould we not take fo falu-

"
tary a medicine ?

'* When Pratyutpennamati, therefore, was caught in the net, he fprang
" with all his force into the water, and difappeared ;

while Tadbba-wifiya
" was taken and killed. Thence I repeated the verfe concerning this

"
fifh : Let it, therefore, be contrived, that I may go to the bottom of

*' fome other lake.

" How, faid the geefe, canft thou, who creepeft on the ground, go
"

fafely ? Let me go, anfwered he, with you through the air. But how,
"

replied the wild geefe, can that be contrived? If you two, faid the
"

tortoife, hold a ftaff in your beaks, I will grafp the middle of it with

" mine
j
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" mine ; and thus you will fly with me through the air. Let this be

" the contrivance, faid the geefe ; but he who thinks of a meafure, muft

" alfo think of the evil which may enfue : fee how the youngeft of the

" foolifh baca's were devoured by weafels.

" How, faid the tortoife, did that happen ?

" In the north, faid one of the wild geefe, near the mountain, called

"
Gridhracata^ or vulture-cliff, on the bank of the river called ^irdvatt,

" ftands a vata-tree
;

in the hollow of which lived a black ferpent, who
" ufed to devour the young birds, that neftled on the tree. An old baca,

." hearing the lamentations of the young birds, thus addrefled them : Have
" recourfe to this expedient: take fome fifh, and beginning with the hole

" of the weafel, or ichneumon, fcatter them one by one in a line, 'till

"
you come to the black ferpent's hole

;
the ichneumon, eager for food,

" will then come, and neceflarily feeing the fnake, to whom they bear

" a natural enmity, will deftroy him. This was done, and the ichneu-

" mons tracing the fifh to the cavity of the tree in which the ferpent
"

dwelled, devoured him : foon after, a cry of the young baca's was

"
heard, and the ichneumons having climbed up the treex deftroyed

" them all.

"
Therefore, I faid : He who thinks of any meafure, muft alfo think

" of the evil which may enfue it.

'* If thou be taken, therefore, by us in the manner propofed by thee,

" thou wilt be feen by fome of the human race, who will exclaim, how
" wonderful ! and if, on hearing this, thou attempted to give an anfwer,

" thou wilt inevitably perilh : by all means, therefore, remain here.

" Am I, then, faid the tortoife, a perfect idiot ? how fo ! I will fay

'*'
nothing; have I no regard for myfelf?

" The
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* The wild geefe finding him obftinate, raifed him on a pole in the

"
air ;

and the herdfmens boys, perceiving a tortoife in fo ftrange a

*
fituation, ran halloing and exclaiming : When he falls we will drefe

"
him, and feaft on him ! Another faid : We will carry him hence alive ?

" The tortoife, hearing thefe ill-natured fpeeches, was fo provoked, that

" he forgot his former refolution, and faid, in a paffion : Eat afhes, you
"
young cow-keepers 1 No fooner had he opened his beak, than he fell,

" and was killed by them. Therefore, I faid : He who follows not the

" advice of his faithful friends, falls like the foolifh tortoife.

" Soon after a baca, who had been fent as a fcout, came and faid :

" O king ! I had before given my advice, that the caftle fhould be evacu-

" ated
;

this is the fruit of neglecting it : the fortrefs was burnt by that

'* villain Meghaverna, who was employed, for that purpofe, by the

"
enemy's prime minifter the vulture.

" Oh ! interrupted the king, with a deep figh, he who confides in a

"
foe, who honours or benefits him, refembles a man who fleeps on the

"
top of a tree, and when he falls, is reproved by all*

" The baca continued : When Meghaverna, O king ! had burnt the
*'

fortrefs, he went to the camp of Cbitravernay who was extremely
"
gracious to him, and faid : Megbaverna fhall be appointed raja of Car-

"
puradivipa :

" Since it written :

" When a fervant has afted well, his good work ought not to perifh ;
11 but he fliould be made happy by rewards, by afieftion, by kind words," and by kind looks.

( Your
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" Your majefty hears, faid the chacra, what the fpy fays. What fol-

*' lowed ? faid the king. Sir, anfwered the baca, the vulture then faid :

K O king ! that would, on every account, be improper ; how can he, on

** whom dominion is conferred, be reduced if he fhould be ungrateful ?

*' exceffive favours, to low.perfons, are like water on fand : an ignoble
"

perfon, O king ! ought never to be placed in the ftation of the great.

*' Since it is written :

" A mean perfon, raifed to a high degree, feeks the ruin of his lord :

" as the moufe, having attained the form and force of a tiger, went to

"
kill the faint.

"
How, faid Cbitraverna, did that happen ?

'* There is, anfwered Duraderjin, in the facred grove of the divine

"
philofopher Gautama, a faint, named Mahatapas, eminently pious ;

" who feeing a young moufe fall near his dwelling, from the bill of a

"
crow, benevolently took him up, and fed him with grains of rice.

" One day, when the moufe was preparing to eat, a cat appeared, and

** the kind faint, by the power of his devotion, changed the moufe into

*' a cat. This new animal was, foon afterwards, terrified by a dog, and

" was made one of the fame fpecies. At length, being in dread of a

"
tiger, he became a tiger, through the prayers of the faint ;

who .then

"
perceived the difference between a tiger and a rat. All the people

" faid : See how the piety of the faint has changed yon rat into a tiger !

" Then the ungrateful beaft thought within himfelf : As long as the

"
faint lives, this defamatory difcourfe will be held concerning my form :

" with this thought, he ran towards his benefactor and attempted to kill

**
him, but was changed, by a fhort prayer of the heaven-eyed fage, into

" his natural fhape. Thence, I faid : A mean perfon, raifed to a high de-

"
gree, feeks the ruin of his lord !

"Yet
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" Yet more :

This promotion, O king ! fliould not eafily be made : immoderate

" ambition is ever prejudicial.
j

" Hear the poet:

" A baca, who was eagerly devouring fifh, the largeft, and the leaft,

" and thofe of a middling fize, was herfelf caught and killed by a crab.

" How, faid Chitraverna, happened that ?

" The vulture anfwered : In the country of Malavi, is a pool called

"
Pedmagarbba, or Lotus-bearing ;

where an old baca flood lamenting

" his want of ftrength ;
and was feen; from a diftance, by a crab, who

" faid : Why doft thou ftand forrowing in the pool without food ? Fifh,

" anfwered he, is my fuftenance ;
the pool is now almoft dry, and the

" fifh will be killed by the fifhermen ;
this refolution I heard from all

" the fifhers on one fide of the town: fo that it is decreed, that for want

" of food I muft inevitably perifh ;
this thought, even now, takes away

" my appetite. When the crab heard this, all the fifh thus thought :

"
Is the baca become our benefactor on this occafion? he then muft be

" confulted how we are to adt.

" Since it is written :

" Let an union be formed with a foe, who benefits, not with a

" friend who injures thee : a view muft be duly made of benefits and

"
injuries.

"
They then faid : O baca ! what means are there of fafety ? None

" more certain, anfwered he, than finking to the bottom of another

"
ftream,
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" dream, whither I will carry you. They faid : Be it fo. Now the

" cruel bird, taking them up, devoured them one by one. The crab

"
feeing the pool without fifh, faid to the baca : Take me too. And

" the bird, eager to tafle the delicate flefh of the crab, took him up, with
"

great marks of refpecT:, but flew down with him to the ground, in order

" to feaft on him. The crab, feeing the ground covered with the bones

" of the fifh, thus thought :

" This bafe baca, no doubt, has devoured them all. Alas ! I am
" killed ! O me, unfortunate ! Be it fo : then let me act according to

" circumftances :

" Since :

" We mould only fear, when danger is diftant : when it is prefent, we
" mould fight like heroes !

"
Again :

.

" When a hero, fortunate in combat, fees nothing left that is dear

" to him
; then, if he be wife, he perifhes together with his foe.

" Yet more :

II < y .j !

"
When, without fighting, death is inevitable

;
and with fighting,

"
life is doubtful

; that, fay the wife, is the only moment for battle.

" With this refolution, the crab, as foon as the greedy bird extended

" his beak, for the purpofe of deftroying him, turned round, and, with

"
his ftrong claws, tore the baca's throat fo, that he was killed. Thence,

"
I faid : The baca was deftroyed by feafting on filh too greedily.

" Cbitraverna
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" C&itraveraa replied : Now hear! my counfellor, liften! This is my
"

object : When Meghaverna fliall be viceroy of Carpuradwipa, whatever

"
precious things the country produces, thofe he will fend to us

;
and we,

" in eager expectation of them, will remain in the Vindhya mountain.

*'
Duradurfin rejoined, with a fmile : O king ! he who delights himfdf

" with the thought of what he does not poflefs, will be like the brah-

" men who broke his pot.

" How did that happen ? faid the king.

4i On the bank of the river Apunarbhavd (or giving exemption from

"
any future birth) to the north of the city Devacotara, lived a Brahmen,

" whofe name is Dtvafarman. He, at the beginning of the month,
" when the fun enters the ram, received from a pious man, a little pot
"

full of wheat bread, which he took with him to a potter's houfe, in part
" of which he refided. Before he went to reft, he thus faid within him-
"

felf : If I fell this pot, I mall receive ten cowries, with which I fhall

"
buy larger pots, and then larger, till my wealth will increafe, and I

" become a feller of areca-nut and cloth : when I am worth a lac of

"
rupees, I will marry four wives

;
to the youngeft and handfomeft of

" whom I fhall attach myfelf, in preference to the reft. This will excite

" the jealoufy of her companions, who will begin to quarrel with her
;

" but I, inflamed with wrath, fhall ftrike them with a flick, thus : fo fay-
"

ing, he threw his flick, and broke his pot, together with other veflels :

" the noife of which alarmed the potter; who, entering the room, and
"

feeing the mifchief done, turned the difappointed Brahmen out of his

** houfe. Thence, I faid : He who delights, &c. &c.

" The king then fpoke thus to the vulture, in private : O my father !

" advife what is now to be done. The vulture faid : The minifters of a
"

king are blamed, when he goes aftray, like the drivers of a mad elephant !

" Hear,
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"
Hear, O king !

" Was the enemies caftle deftroyed by my contrivance, or by thy
"

ftrength ? By thy ftratagem, anfwered the king. My order, faid the

"
vulture, was executed.

" Let us now, therefore, return to our own country; leaft when the rainy
" feafon fhall begin, he mould attack us again with equal force ; at a time

" when our retreat will be difficult. Now, therefore, for the fake of our

"
happinefs and eafe, let us make peace and retire. That the caftle is

"
deftroyed, and fame acquired, is an advantage procured by me.

" Since :

" He who offers his virtuous fervices, and without regarding what is

"pleafmg or unpleafing to his lord, fpeaks difagreeable truths, is a bene-

" factor to his prince.

" Befides :

** Let a king feek peace for the love of religion ;
in war, fuccefs is

" doubtful ; but in making peace, let no man doubt. So faid Vrihafpati.

"
Again :

" What wife man, if he Hand agitated by doubt in uncertain war, can
"

preferve his friend, his forces, his kingdom, his own life, or his fame ?

"
Why, faid the king, was not this advice given before ? In what refpect

"
faid the minifter, was not iny opinion completely known to thee ? This

" war was not begun by my advice. For the king Hirany'agarbha is of
" a peaceful, not a warlike difpofition.

VOL. vi. x <; Thus
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" Thus the poet fays :

" A true-fpeaking man, a virtuous man, a juft man, a vicious man,
" he who has many brothers, and he who has obtained victory in many
" wars ; with thefe feven, peace mould be made.

"
1 . He who keeps truth inviolate, will not alter his nature after a

"
peace, even if he lofe his life.

"
2. A good man moft afluredly will not become bad.

"
3. For a juft man all the world fight. A juft prince prevents cala-

"
mity by love of his fubjedts, and of virtue.

"
4. Peace mould be made even with a bad man, when ruin is im-

"
pending ;

not for the fake of his protection, but from confideration of

*' the time.

*'
5. As duft, when intermixed with thorns, cannot be trampled on,

"
fo a king, who has many brethren, cannot be fubdued.

"
6. It is not advifeable to fight with a hero : even a cloud cannot go

"
in oppofition to the wind.

"
7- Neither the enmity nor the friendfhip of thofe two princes,

;t whofe wealth, and whofe forces are equal, can be very great, or very
"

little.

'*

8. Like the fon of Jamadagni, every king, who in all places, and at

"
all times, obtains victory in battle, enjoys glory.

;t

Q. He who makes peace with a prince who has been victorious in

"
many
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u
many wars, afluredly overcomes his own enemies. This king, there-

"
fore, who has been often a conqueror, is he, with whom peace ought

" to be made.

" When the Chacra had heard this converfation repeated by the fpy,
" he faid : Now we know the whole, go a fecond time, and return when
"
you have learnt all that has been done. I go, Sir, faid the baca, and

'* when I have informed myfelf, will fpeedily return. Hiranyagarbha
" then faid to his minifter: I am defirous of knowing from thee, with

" what forts of princes peace ought to be concluded. The Qhacra fpokc
" thus : O king ! I will enumerate them :

" Hear the poet :

" A boy, an old man, one long fick, an outcaft, a coward, a caufe of

"
terror, a covetous man, and one not covetous, an ill-natured man, and

" one who abounds in fenfual gratifications, he who has many fchemes

" and different counfels, a contemner of the gods and of priefts, one who
** denies providence (or fate),

and one who relies wholly on it, one who
"

gains a little by beggars, and one who has a miferable army, one who
"

is in a foreign country, one who has many foes, and he who takes

*' not the right time for action, and he who is void of truth and juftice :

" With thefe twenty perfons, let not a prudent king make peace, or

"
only with a view to their destruction ;

for thefe, in a fliort time, are

" fure to fall under the power of their enemy :

" Since:

u Men feek not to war with a boy, on account of his weaknefs; nor

*' with an old man, or invalid, through want of power in them to tranfact

*' bufmefs.
'

" An
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" An outcaft is deprived of happinefs ;
even they of his own family

" feek to deftroy him for their own credit. A coward, through averfion

" from war, naturally flees away ;
and in battle, even a hero is mixed

" in flight with cowards. The fubjedts of a mifer will not fight, becaufe

"
they fhare not his riches

;
and thofe of him who is not covetous, fight

"
only through gifts.

An ill-natured man is deferted in battle by better

" natures
;
and the fenfualift who abounds in pleafure is overcome by

"
it. He who has many projects of his own, is a foe to good counfellors.

" A contemner of the gods, and priefts, as well as the oppofer of provi-
"

dence, is conftantly tormented with grief by the force of his own im-
"

piety. Providence is certainly the giver of wealth, and of poverty ; let

" a man, therefore, meditate firft of all on providence ; but not fo as to

"
prevent his own exertions.

" A miferable beggar is felf-tormented
;
and he who has a bad army,

" has no power to fight. A foreign invader is foon overpowered, even
"
by a weak foe.

" As the lhark, monfter of the lake, though fmall, feizes the king of
"

elephants, he who trembles among a multitude of foes (like a pigeon
"
among eagles), in whatfoever path he treads, is afluredly deftroyed,

" even by him with whom he travels in the road.

" He who engages unfeafonably is overcome by him who fights at a
"
proper time

;
as the crow was reduced to weaknefs by the owl, who

" attacked him by night : never make peace with a man void of truth
'* and juftice, who, let his treaty be ever fo facred, will foon be led by
"

his improbity to a violation of it.

**
I will repeat yet more :

There are fix qualities j peace, war, halting, moving, alking quarter,

"and
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" and duplicity : five bodies of counfel
;
on the promotion of a work ac-

"
tually begun, on the diftinction of men, things, riches, place, and time :

" four remedies
; equanimity, punifhment, alliance, gifts : three powers ;

" the power of the council, the power of the army, and the power of the

"
fovereign : by confidering all which, they who defire conqueft become

"
great.

" Since :

" That fortune which cannot be purchafed, even at the price of life,

"
voluntarily feeks (though changeable by nature) the palace of kings,

" who underftand good morals.

"
It is therefore faid :

'* He who always enjoys his wealth equally, who has, in parts, con-

*' cealed fpies, and counfels perfectly fecret, who fays nothing unkind to

"
any living creature, rules the earth for an infinity of ages.

"
But, O king ! if peace fhould be propofed by the great counfellor,

" the vulture
; yet, fince it will proceed from the arrogance of conqueft

"
lately obtained, it is not to be accepted.

" This muft be done : The faras, named Mahabala, who reigns in

"
Sinhaladwipa^ is our friend ;

let his refentment henceforth be raifed

againft Jambudwipa.
"

" Since the poet fays :

"
Preferving his fecret unrevealed, and his forces well united, let a

t: hero march, and annoy his enemy ;
for hot iron may form an union

" with hot iron
;

fo he, by equal fiercenefs, at a time when his foe is

"
fierce, may conclude a firm peace.

"The
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" The king, having faid, Be it fo, fent a baca, named Vichetti, to Sin-

"
baladtvipa with a letter, well conceited. At this time returned the

"
fpy, who had before been fent, and faid to Hiranyagarbha : Hear, O

"
king ! what was the difcourfe in the counfel of thy foes : The vulture

"
faid : Meghaverna, who remained there fo long, well knows whether

"
king Hiranyagarbba have a pacifick difpofition, or not. The crow,

*'
being then afked by king Cbitraverna, what fort of a prince Hiranya-

"
garbha was, and what was the character of his minifter the Chacra^ thus

" anfwered : O king ! Hiranyagarbha fpeaks the truth as faithfully as

*'

Tuddijhtira ;
and a minifter equal to the Chacra is no where to be

"
feen. If it be fo, faid the king, how could fuch a phoenix be deceived

"
by thee ? Sir, faid Megbaverna, what (kill is required to beguile thofe

"
infpired with confidence ? What manhood is there in killing a child,

" who climbs into the lap, and fleeps there ?

"
Hear, O king ! at firft fight I was detected by the minifter

; but the

"
king, who has great benignity, and confident hopes, was deceived by

" me.

" Thence it is faid :

" He who thinks a knave as honeft as himfelf, is deceived by him, like

" the Brahmen who was ruined.

" How, faid the king, did that happen ?

" In the grove of Gautama, anfwered Megbavtrnat lived a Brahmen,
" named Praftutayajajnya, or going-to-facrifice ; who, having bought
" a goat in another village, and carrying it home on his fhoulder, was
*' feen by three rogues, who faid to one another : If, by fome contriv-

"
ance, that goat can be taken from him, it will be great pleafure to us

;

" with this view they feverally fat down in the road under three trees,

"at
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" at fome diftance from each other, by which the Brahmen was to pafs.
** One of the fcoundrels called out, as he was going by : O Brahmen !

"
why doft thou carry that dog on thy fhoulder ?

"
It is not a dog, anfwered the Brahmen

;
it is a goat for a facrifice.

"
Then, at the diftance of a crofa, the fecond knave put the fame quef-

" tion to him
; which, when the Brahmen heard, he threw the goat

" down on the ground, and looking at it again and again, placed it a

" fecond time on his fhoulder, and walking on with a mind waving like

" a fwing :

" For it is faid :

" The minds, even of the virtuous, are agitated by the words of the

bafe
;
as Chitracarna, confiding in the three villains, miferably perimed.

(C

" How was that ? faid the king.

" A lion, called Madbtcata, anfwered Meghaverna, reigned in part of
" a certain foreft, having three minifters, a crow, a tiger, and a fhakal

;

"
thefe three going together through the wood, faw a camel, to whom

"
they faid : Who art thou ? whence doft thou come ? He gave them a

"
full account of his condition, and was conducted by them to the lion ;

" who bad him fear nothing, and gave him the title of Chitracarna, or

*'
wonderful-ears, and kept him in his fervice. One day the lion being

"
fick, by reafon of the late rains, the fhakal, and the reft, had procured

" no food, and they faid to one another : It is refolved, that our mafter

" muft kill the camel, what have we to do with that thorn-eater ? How,
l< faid the tiger, can this be, fince our lord has given him his word, that

" he fhall be protected ? When our prince is hungry, faid the crow, he
" will not fcruple to commit a crime :

" For :
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" For :

" A woman, tormented with hunger, forfakes her own fon
j and a

"
ferpent, through the fame torment, devours her own eggs : what crime

" will not an hungry animal commit ? Even men, through hunger, be-

" come inhuman !

" With thefe ideas they all approached the lion, who afked if they
" had provided his food. We have ufed extreme diligence, fir, faid the

"
crow, but have found no prey. How then, faid the lion, fhall my life

" be fupported ? Without food, faid the crow, all of us muft perifh ! Is

"
any, then, to be had ? faid the lion. The crow whifpered in his ear,

" Cbitracarna. On hearing which, the lion ftroked his ears, and then

" ftruck the ground, faying : How is that practicable, when I have given
"
my word to protect him ?

"
It is written :

" No fuch fruit is gathered, fay the wife, from giving cattle, land, or

" food
; no, not even from giving our own lives, as from giving protec-

"
tion to the helplefs.

"
Befides :

*' The facrifice of a horfe, with all the magnificence that could be

'*
wifhed, enfures not fo great reward as the prefervation of a fuppliant

'* who feeks protection.

" He is not, faid the crow, to be flain by our fovereign ;
but we will

"
contrive, that he mail give up his own body to be eat by thee. When

" the lion heard this, he remained filent. Then the crow, at a proper
"

time, affembled all the courtiers, and went with them to the lion, fay-
"

ing
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*'
ing to him : O king ! no food is provided, our fovereign is dying with

*'
hunger ;

let him eat my flefh.

" Since :

*' A minifter, however opulent, cannot live if he be deferted by his

"
lord. When life is departing, what can a phyfician do, even if he be

" Dhaniiuantari himfelf ? All minifters have their lord for their root
; and

" while trees have roots, men gather fruits, by taking care of them.

" My good friend, faid the lion, it were better for me to refign my
*'

life, than to do fuch an act.

" The fhakal made the fame offer, and the lion faid : By no means.
" Then the tiger faid : Let my lord feed on my body. That, faid the

"
lion, can never be done. The camel then, having gained confidence,

*' offered in like manner to make a prefent of his life
;
and he had no

" fooner uttered the words, than the tiger tore open his belly, and the

"
reft devoured him.

"
Thence, I fay : The mind even of the virtuous is fhaken, &c.

" But to proceed. The Brahmen hearing the fame queftion from the

" third villain, was perfuaded that the goat was really a dog, and taking
"

it from his back, threw it down, and having wafhed himfelf, returned

" to his home
;
while the three fcoundrels took the goat to their own

"
houfe, and feafted on it. Therefore, I faid : He who thinks a knave

" as honeft as himfelf, and fo forth.

" O Megbaverna ! faid the king, how couldft thou remain fo long in

" the midft of enemies ? And how didft thou recommend thyfelf? Sir,
" anfwered the crow, what cannot he perform, who defires eagerly to

"
accomplifh his matter's bufmefs, or his own neceffary affairs ?

VOL. vi. y " Since
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" Since it is written :

" What burned wood, O king ! doth not the people bear on their heads ?

" As the current of the river, by gradual wafhing, cuts away the roots of

"
trees.

"
It is therefore faid :

" Let a wife man, who has engaged in an enterprize, carry even his

**

enemy on his fhoulder
;

like the fnake who devoured the frog.

" The king afked, how that happened ; and Megbaverna thus an-

" fwered :

" In the territory of Magadba, in an uncultivated garden, lived a fnake

44 called Mandaviferpa, who, through extreme old age, could not, ever*

M with great labour, gain his food, and fell down on the border of a

"
pond ;

where a frog faw him from a diftance, and faid : Why doft thou
" lament thus for want of food ? The ferpent, in a defponding mood,
"

faid : My good friend, why doft thou enquire into the condition of a
"
malignant animal like me ? Upon this, the frog, highly pleafed, faid :.

u At leaft, anfwer me.

* There was, anfwered he, in- Brabmapury a youth, named SufiId,
"
twenty years old, the fon of a Brahmen, named Caundilya: this young

" man was accomplifhed with every virtue, but through his evil deftiny
u was bitten by my venemous tooth. When Caundilya faw his fon dead,,
" he fainted through grief, and falling on the ground, lay greatly agi-
"
tated : foon after his kinfmen, inhabitants of Brahmafur^ aflembled,

M and fat down by him.

" As it is written :

"He
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" He who adheres in pleafure, and in mifery, in misfortune, and in

" the conflict of enemies, in the king's gate, and in the cemetery, is truly
" a kinfman.

" Then a holy man, named Capita, faid: Thou art a fool, Caundilya:
" doft thou lament for this ?

"Hear:

"
Firft, the nurfe lays the new born child in her lap (there' is no ftabi-

"
lity) : and then the mother. What ufe is there in forrow ?

"
2. Whither are the lords of the world gone, with their armies, their

*'
valour, and their equipage ? The earth itfelf remains to this day a wit-

"
nefs of their reparation front it.

"
3. The body receives with it the principles of deftru&ion ; wealth

"
is the caufe of dangers ; they who arrive, muft certainly return ; every

"
thing is by nature unftable.

" 4. This body lafts but a moment ; it perifhes; it is feen no more ;

" as a pot of unbaked clay is broken (landing in water.

u
5. Youth, beauty, life, collected wealth, dominion, the fociety of

"
friends, are all uncertain ; in this the wife are not deceived.

*'
6. As wood meets wood in the great ocean, and after the meeting is

*

feparated, fuch is the meeting of animated beings.

"
7. The body is compofed of five things, and haftens to death, the

" diflblution of five things ;
fo it obtains (what wonder) its proper re-

"
ceptacle.

8. All
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" 8. All beings, O fon of B&aret, were invifible in their primary ftate
;

" became in their middle ftate, vifible ;
and by death are made invifible

"
again ;

what wonder !

0- As long as a living creature holds his kinfmen dear to his foul,

' fo long the iron dibbles of affliction are ftricken on his bofom.

"10. The company of any being with another is not permanent;
" fince his own body lafts not, what has he to do with other beings all

"
different in quality ?

" 11. Society itfelf implies, no doubt, the exiftence of feparation ; like

" the fucceffion of birth, and death, which cannot be doubted.

" 12. In the very inftant of enjoying the fociety of friends, it is im-

"
proper to drefs food, which cannot be adminiftered, with fafety, in fuch

" a diftemper.

"
1 3. Night and day, feizing the lives of mortals, pafs on continually ;

"
like the current of a ftream, and return no more.

'* 14. The fociety of the good in this world is like the pleafure of eat-

'*

ing delicate food
;

it is clofely connected with the pain of feparation.

"15. Thence it is, that the virtuous never feek a clofe connection

'* with the virtuous
; becaufe, when the root of the mind is torn afunder,

" there is no remedy.

*' 16. Good actions have been performed by Sagar, and other kings ;

" but good as the actions were, they have been deftroyed.

*'
1 7. By meditating and meditating on the fevere death of an excel-

" lent
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" lent man, like a leathern bandage, moiftened by the rains, we fee that

"
all our cares are of no avail.

"
1 8. From the firft night, in which men of valour and virtue take

" their ftation in the womb, from that very inftant in a continued feries,

'* from day to day, they approach the manfion of death.

" In the opinion, therefore, of thofe who underftand this world, excefs

" of grief proceeds from excefs of ignorance.

" Obferve :

" If ignorance be not the caufe, but bare feparation, in what refpect
" can it ceafe.

"
Reflect, therefore, here below, on the firft principle ; and difmifs all

" forrow for worldly affairs :

'* Since :

" When fons ufelefsly born, and ufelefsly falling, rend our bofoms,
" and caufe excefs in affliction, the fovereign remedy is not to think of
" them.

"
Caundilya received a ray of divine knowledge from the fpeech of

"
Capita, whom he thus addrefled :

"
Holy man, by thy favour my forrow is diminifhed ; but my impure

"
breaft, being warned in the nectareous dreams of thy pure counfel,

" from the bright beams of the lunar circle of thy mouth, is ftill a little

** tofTed by the waves of forrow : impart, therefore, a remedy for its in-

"
ternal wound.

"
'Capita
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"
Capila faid :

" When a father, a fon, or a friend, is overcome by death, they who
" know how to afiuage the pain of their bowels by abftinence, are, ne-

'*
verthelefs, tormented with grief : but the removal of the wife from this

" bafe world, which never ultimately affords pleafure, fhould ftrengthen
"

devotion, and multiply the delights of holinefs.

"
Caundilya^ hearing this, rofe up, and faid ;

" What, then have I to do with the infernal habitation of my vain

" houfe ? I go inftantly to the defert.

"
Capila rejoined :

"
i. He, whofe hands, feet, and mind, are completely fubdued; who

" has knowledge, piety, and reputation, gathers the fruit of a pil-
"
grimage :

"
2. Even in a foreft, where men are inflamed with paffion, crimes

"
prevail ;

and in a private manfion, where the five members are fub-

"
dued, piety dwells : the houfe of a man, employed in virtuous actions,

" and free from paffions, is a defert of devotion.

"
3. Let even a wretched man practife virtue, wherever he enjoys one

" of the three or four religious degrees ;
let him be even-minded with

"
all created beings, and that difpofition will be the fource of virtue.

"
Thus, too, it is faid :

*'
1. They, whofe food is only to fuftain life, whofe voice is only to

"
fpeak truth, pafs with eafe through great difficulties.

"
2. Thyfelf
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"
2. Thyfelf art a river ; the quay of which is the virtue of fubduing

"
thy appetites ; the waters, truth ;

the bank, good morals
; the waves,

"
general benevolence. Here wafh thy lips, O fon of Pandu ! for the

" interior foul is not purified by water !

"
Hear, alfo, what is added :

" Great is the joy of him who leaves this bafe world
; abounding in

" the pains of birth, death, old age, and difeafe! Grief exifts
;

not

*' true joy : let this be confidered. The cure of an afflicted mind, is

"
truly named joy.

"
It is fo, faid Caundilya, it is fo.

" Then, continued the ferpent, I was curfed by that forrowful Brahmen,
" in thefe words : From this day thou fhalt be the bearer of frogs !

** After which, Capila faid again : Hear :

" Connection with the world fhould be avoided by every foul : but if

"
it cannot be avoided, let it be formed with the virtuous

;
for fuch a

4t connection will remedy the evil.

"
Again :

'* When divine knowledge, unattended with the qualities of action,

u dwells in the mind ; then is the Great One attained, and the foul is

" abforbed in him.

'*

Again :

"
Remembering continually, that God, who wears a diadem, ear-rings,

"
bracelets, and a garland of blue lotus flowers, and afluaging thy pain,

"as
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"
as with cool water from the river's bed, in the heats of fummer

; ap-
"
proach the Great One, and enjoy the delight of thy foul.

"
Piety, devotion, content, and the other virtues, muft be nourifhed

" like children.

" On hearing this, Caundllya was relieved from the fire of grief, by the

" nectar of fage counfel ; and, as the holy ordinance directs, took up the

**
ftaff of a Vairagla : whilft I, through a Brahmen's execration, re-

" main here as the bearer of frogs.

" The frog, who heard this narration, went and repeated the whole to

*' the prince of his diminutive race ; who went and mounted the fer-

"
pent's back

;
and he, having received, wonderfully moved his con-

" cealed feet. Another day, when the prince of frogs perceived that

" his bearer could hardly move, he faid : Why doft thou run fo ill to-

"
day ? O king ! faid the make, I am weak through want of food. By

"
my order, faid the monarch, go and feed on my fubjects. After this,

" the ferpent feafted every day, without fear, on delicate frogs ;
and at

"
length, feeing none of the race remaining in the pool, devoured the

"
king himfelf. Thence, I fay : Let a wife man carry even a frog on

*' his moulder, &c. &c.

"
Apply now, faid Meghaverna, the moral of this ancient ftory.

"
King Hiranyagarbha muft be appeafed ;

let peace be concluded :

" this is my opinion. What a judgment is yours, faid the king ; is

" not that gander conquered by us ? If then he live under my com-
"
mand, let him live

;
if not, war muft reduce him.

' After this confultation, a parrot arrived from Jambudivipa, with in-

"
telligence, that the faras, who reigned over Senhalad'wlpa^ was ad-

"
vancing
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M
vancing to the ifle of lambu, and claiming the fovereignty of it.

** Cbitraverna exclaimed, with agitation : What ! What ! The parrot
"

repeated the news juft before mentioned
;
and the vulture faid, within

" himfelf : O excellent minifter ! excellent! Let him march, faid the

"
king, in a rage, I will march too, and pluck him up by the roots !

" Oh ! faid the minifter, fmiling, let not an idle noife be made, like

** that of a wintry cloud : a great prince takes care not to make known
" the force or weaknefs of a ftranger.

" Befides :

" Let not a prince aflemble together a number of deftroyers : even a

'*
proud ferpent has been deftroyed by a multitude of little infecls.

" O king ! why fhould thou go without having concluded a peace ? If

"
I march, the Cbacra will aflail my rear.

" Yet farther :

" He who knows not the firft principle, and firft caufe ; who is, be-

'*
fides, in fubjeclion to wrath ; is tormented like a fool : as the Brahmen

" was who killed the ichneumon.

" How, faid the peacock, happened that ?

*' There is, anfwered Duradurfin, in the city of Ujjayani, a Brahmen
** named Madava, who had a wife, who having ftationed him to watch
**

their only daughter, an infant, went to bathe herfelf, in adoration of
"

Shajhti (Lucina) ;
foon after the raja fent for the Brahmen, to perform

" the ceremonies of the Pdrvana Shraddha (or rites)
to all his anceftors ;

" and he, fpying another Brahmen, thus thought, on account of his

VOL. vi. z "
poverty,
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"
poverty, within his mind : If I go not fpeedily, fome ether, having

" heard of this, will procure the Shraddha.

" As it is faid :

.

" If we take not foon, give not foon, perform not foon, time gives
" the benefit of it to another.

*' What muft be done ? Yet there is no other perfon at home to take

"
care of the child. What then can I do ? Why fhould I not depart,

"
having committed the care of my child to the ichneumon, whom I

" have fo long cherifhed, and who is not diftinguifhed from my own
"

offspring ? Having done fo, he departed. Soon after which, the

" ichneumon feeing a black ferpent near the child, killed him, and cut

" him in pieces ;
and then feeing the Brahmen returning, went haftily,

" his mouth and paws being fmeared with blood, and fell at the feet of

" his mafter; who, feeing him in that condition, and faying to himfelf:

" He has devoured my child ! ftamped on him, and killed him. After-

"
wards, going into his houfe, he faw his child afleep, and the dead fnake

*'

lying by him
; at looking, therefore, at the ichneumon, his benefactor,

" he was exceedingly afflicted. Thence, I fay : He who knows not the

" caufe and principle of actions, &c.
~. *'4 N

"
Again :

'*

Luft, wrath, covetoufnefs, extreme joy, extreme grief, and ebriety :

" he who forfakes thefe fix, becomes happy by that defertion.

" The king faid : This, O my minifter ! is indubitable. Yes, yes,
"

faid he.

"For:
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" For :

" Recollection of the ufes of others, judgment, certain knowledge,

firmnefs, fecrecy, are the principal qualities of a counfellor. .

" Yet more :

cc Let not a man perform an act haftily ; want of circumfpe&ion is a

"
great caufe of danger : wealth pays homage, even voluntarily, to a

" man who acts with caution.

"
Therefore, if my advice be now followed, peace muft be concluded.

*' Since:

" If there be even four remedies for an evil, mentioned by the wife, in

u
concluding peace ; the only fruit of them all, that deferves to be

u
reckoned, is : Peace through profperity, grounded on cordial affection.

" How, faid the king, can this be fpeedily attained ?

'*
Sir, anfwered he, it will be foon completed.

A

"For:

*' Like an earthen pot, a bad man is eafily broken, and cannot eafily
** be reftored to his former fituation : but a virtuous man, like a vafe of
"
gold, is broken with difficulty, and eafily repaired.

" Yet more :

" A fool enjoys pleafure j but he who diftinguilhcs, with judgment,
"

enjoys
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"
enjoys more delight. Even Brahma cannot control a man who has

" not even a particle of divine knowledge.

" Now, that Servajnya, the king's minifter, is fo called by excellence ;

" as I knew before from the difcourfe of Meghaverna ; and from having
*'

fe'en what he has done :

" Since :

" Thofe who are endued with good qualities, and are out of fight,

" are always judged by their actions : the acts of the virtuous are, there-

"
fore, demonftrated by their fruits.

" The king here faid : This dialogue is of no ufe ; let that which
" thou judgeft beft, be done.

" The great minifter, the vulture, having given this counfel, went to

"
the centre of Hiranyagbarbbas caftle ; and a meflenger carried the

'* news of his arrival to the king, faying : O, fir ! the great minifter of

" Chitraverna is come hither, for the purpofe of making peace.

" The gander, hearing this intelligence, faid : O, my counfellor ! is

" another ill-defigning perfon again come hither ?

" There is no caufe for fear, anfwered Servajnya, fmiling, fince it is

"
Duradurjin^ who is worthy of the greateft confidence : and although

" this is often the bufinefs of the ill-intentioned, yet no apprehenfion
" fhould now be raifed. Since : In a pool, which reflects the image of

"
many ftars, a wife gander was in a moment deceived. Being defirous

*' of feafting on the cumuda plant, in the night feafon ; afterwards, in

" the day-time, he took a white flower for a ftar, and attempted not to

; '
bite it. Thus, men who have fallen into difappointments, expect it

" even from reality.

"
Therefore,
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"
Therefore, O king ! as far as you are able, let a prefent of jewels,

n and their accompaniments, be prepared in honour to him. This being
"

determined, the vulture being introduced by the Chacra with great re-

"
fpect, through the door of the palace, was prefented to the king, and

"
placed on a magnificent feat.

" The Chacravaca then fpoke : O great minifter ! enjoy this realm ac-

**
cording to thy defire

;
it is at thy fervice. Even fo, faid the king. Be

"
it fo, faid the vulture , but now an abundance of words will be ufelefs.

" Since :

" Let a man purchafe a mifer with money ;
a haughty man with joined

"
hand, and reverence ;

a fool with promifes ; a wife man with truth.

Befides :

" With affection win a friend, and a kinfman
; thy wife, and fervants>

** with gifts and honours
; with great actions, the powerful !

*'
Therefore, at prefent, let Chitraverna make peace, and be difmifled.

"
Declare, faid the Chacra, on what terms peace is to be concluded.

*' The gander afked : How many forts of peace are there ? I will

" innumerate them, faid the vulture :

" Hear :

"
1 . When a prince is engaged in war with a ftronger prince, there is

** no other remedy.

2. When
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"
2. When he is in danger, let him feek peace, and referve his exer-

" tions for another occafion.

*
Capdla, 'Upaham, Santana, Sangafa, Upanyafa, Praticara, Sanyoga,

"
Purjhdntara, Adnjia-punya, Adifitd, Atmavijhe, Upagraba, Pericraya,

" Uctilanna, Parabbufoana, and Scandapanya ; thefe fixteen kinds of

*'
peace are celebrated. Thus have they, who are learned in peace-

"
making, named fixteen forts of peace.

"
Capdla, is fimply a ceflation of hoftilities.

"
Upahara, is called that which is concluded by prefents.

"
Santana, is known by having firft given up one of the family.

"
Sangata, is named that peace which is founded on friendfhip be-

" tween good men. It is likewife called Canchana, or golden.
*'

Upanyafa, profperity through wealth being given ;
and thence peace

" concluded by thofe empowered to make it.

"
Praticara, through benefits confeired and received.

"
Sanyoga, where the advantages are equal.

*'

Purjhdntara, when two monarchs meet face to face in battle j the

" wealth of one procures peace.

*

Adrifta-punya, when after peace, thus bought, the foe joins in a

"
treaty.
*'

Adijhtd) where land is given on one part.

"
Atmavifie, that concluded with a king's own forces.

"
Upagraha, for the prefervation of life.

*'

Pericraya, by a part or the whole of the treafure,

"
Ucb'lanna, by giving the moft excellent lands.

"
Parabhujhana, by giving up the fruit arifing from the whole terri-

*
tory.
**

Scandapanya, where only a part of the produce of the land is given

"up.
" Hear
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** Hear now, faid the Chacra :
*

" Whether this perfon be of my tribe, or of another, is a confidera-

** tion of the narrow-minded
; but that of the great-minded is to hold all

" the world related to them.

u
Again \.

*' He is truly wife, who confiders another's wife as his mother, an-

" other's gold as mere clay, and all other creatures as himfelf.

"
You, faid the king,, are both eminently wife ; advife me, therefore,

** what is to be done. What fays the poet ? faid Duradurfin.

" Who would act unjuftly for the fake of a body, which, either to-

**

day, or to-morrow, may be deftroyed by anxiety, or difeafe ?

" The life of animals is tremulons, as the reflection of the moon in

** water ; let him then, who, knowing it to be uncertain, perform actions

u which will hereafter be beneficial to him.

*'
Having feen this world, which perifhes i-n an inftant, refembling the

**

vapour in a defert, let him feek the fociety of the virtuous ; both for

** the fake of his religious duty, and of his own happinefs. By my ad-

"
vice, therefore, let us practife thefe rules.

" Since :

" If truth be placed in a balance with a thoufand facrifices of horfes,
tf truth will outweigh a thoufand facrifices.

" Let both princes, having firft fworn in the name of truth, conclude

" that fort of peace which is named Sangafa. Be it fo, faid Servajrija.
'

The
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" The minifter Duradurfin was then honoured with gifts of jewels,

"
vefts, and rich ornaments ; and, accompanied by the Cbaravaca, went

in great joy to his king ; who, being perfuaded by his difcourfe, and

having firft fhewn great refpeft, and offered many prefents to Hiranya-

garbha^ confented to the peace, and fent his reprefentative, and friend,

to the caftle of the gander.

"
Duradurfin then fpoke thus : The fruits of profperous conclufion are

" now attained, and the king Chitraverna will return to his own realm

" of the mountain of Vindhya.

" Each party then retired to his proper ftation, and each obtained the

"
object which his heart chiefly defired.

"
Now," faid Vifhnufarman,

" on what elfe fhall I difcourfe ?"

" We comprehend," anfwered the princes,
"

this perfect fyftem of

"
royal duties, through thy favour, and are made happy, O venerable

"
fage ! by thy knowledge."

" Let us now, then," replied the philofopher,
*' attend to our religious

" duties ; and this only fhall be added :

" Let all kings make peace when they have gained a victory ;
and

"
may their joy be perpetual ! May the virtuous live without misfor-

" tune ! and may the celebrity of thofe who have performed good ac-

"
tions, continue for ever encreafing ! May Virtue diiplay her beauties,

"
like a beloved miftrefs, on your bofoms ! May ihe kifs your lips, and

" live with you long attended by the fame of univerfal benevolence !

' And may the burden-bearing earth, attended with frefh feafons, re-

" main for your gratification !"

THE
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THE ENCHANTED FRUIT;

OR,

THE HINDU WIFE,

1 O LOVELY age*, by Brahmens fam'd

* Pure Setye Tug f in Sanfcrit nam'd !

*

Delightful ! Not for cups of gold^
* Or wives a thoufand centuries old ;

' Or men, degenerate now and fmall,

* Then one and twenty cubits tall :

* Not that plump cows full udders bore,

* And bowls with holy curd\ ran o'er;

' Not that, by Deities defended

*

Fijh^ Boar, Snake^ Lion^ heav'n-defcended,

' Learn'd Pendits, now grown fticks and clods,

* Redde faft the Nagry ofthe Gods
\\

' And laymen, faithful to Narayn**
* Believ'd in Brahma 's myftick ftrainff;

* A parody on the Ode in Tafo's Amlnta, beginning, Itlla ita delt tit!

f The Golden Age of the Hindus,

% Called Jogbrat, the food of CRISHNA in his infancy and youth.

The four firil Avatars, or Incarnations of the Divine Spirit.

||
The Sanfcrit, or Sengscrit, is written in letters fo named.

** Narayn or Nardyan, ihefpirit of GOD.

-J-f
The Vayds, or Sacred Writings of Brahma, called Rig, Sam, and Yejar ; doubts have been railed

concerning the authority of the fourth, or Afherven, Vayd.
' Not
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Not that all Subjects fpoke plain truth,

* While Rajas cheriih'd eld and youth,
* No yet delightful times ! becaufe

' Nature then reign'd, and Nature's Laws\
* When females of the fofteft kind

* Were unaffected, unconfin'd ;

' And this grand rule from none was hidden*;
* WHAT PLEASETH, HATH NO LAW FORBIDDEN.*

Thus, with a lyre in India ftrung,

Amintds poet would have fung ;

And thus too, in a modeft way,
All virtuous males will fmg or fay :

But fwarthy nymphs of Hinduftan

Look deeper than fhort-fighted man,

And thus, in fome poetick chime,

Would fpeak with reafon, as with rhyme :

* O lovelier age, by Brahmens fam'd,
*

Gay Dwdpar Yug\ in Sanfcrit nam'd!
'

Delightful ! though impure with brafs
* In many a green ill-fcented mafs

j

*

Though hufbands, butfev'n cubits high,
' Muft in a thoufandfummers die ;

*

Though, in the lives of dwindled men,
* Ten parts were Sin

; Religion, ten
;

'

Though cows would rarely fill the pail,
' But made th' expected creambowl fail

;

'

Though lazy Pendits ill could read
*

(No care of ours) their Yejar Veid\

* ' Se place, ei lice."

f The Brazen 4ge, or that in which Vice and Virtue were in equal proportion.

Though
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'

Though Rajas look'd a litde proud,
* And Ranies rather fpoke too loud

;

'

Though Gods, difplay'd to mortal view
' In mortal forms, were only two

;

(Yet CRISHNA*, fweeteft youth, was one,
'

Crifona, whofe cheeks outblaz'd the fun)
'

Delightful, ne'erthelefs! becaufe

' Not bound by vile unnatural laws,
* Which curfe this age from Cdley\ nam'd,
*

By fome bafe woman-hater fram'd.

*

Prepoft'rous ! that one biped vain
* Should drag ten houfe-wives in his train,
* And fluff them in a gaudy cage,
*
Slaves to weak luft or potent rage !

* Not fuch the Dwafer Yug! oh then
* ONE BUXOM DAME MIGHT WED FIVE MEN.'

True Hiftory, in folemn terms,

This Philofophick lore confirms ;

For India once, as now cold Tibet $,

A groupe unufual might exhibit,

Of fev'ral hufbands, free from ftrife,

Link'd fairly to a fingle wife !

Thus Botanifts, with eyes acute

To fee prolifick duft minute,

Taught by their learned northern Brahmen

To clafs by piftil and byftamen,

* The ApMt of India.

+ The Earthen Age, or that of C ly or Impurity : this verfe alludes to Cdley, the Hecate of the Indian,

} See the accounts publiftied in the Pbikfabual TranfaHions from the papers of Mr. Bogle.

Lintittus,

Produce
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Produce from nature's rich dominion

Flow'rs Polyandrian Monogynian,

Where embryon bloflbms, fruits, and leaves

Twenty prepare, and ONE receives.

i

But, left my word mould nought avail,

Ye Fair, to no unholy tale

Attend. * Five thoufand years f ago,

As annals in Benares fhow,

When Pdndu chiefs with Curtis fought ,

And each the throne imperial fought,

Five brothers of the regal line

Blaz'd high with qualities divine.

The firft a prince without his peer,

Juft, pious, lib'ral Tudhiftteir ;

Then Erjun, to the bafe a rod,

An Hero favour'd by a God\\ ;

Eheima, like mountain-leopard ftrong,

Unrival'd in th' embattled throng,

Bold Nacul, fir'd by noble fhame

To emulate fraternal fame ;

* The ftory is told by the Jefuit BOUCHET, in his Letter to HUET, Bifliop of Avranchts.

f A round number is chofen ; but the Caly Tug, a little before which Crijhna difappeared from this

world, began four thoufand, eight hundred, and eighty-four years ago, that is, according to our Chrono-

logifts, feven hundred and fifty feven before the flood; and by the calculation of M. Bailly, but four

hundred and fifty-four after the foundation ofthe Indian empire.

J This war, which Crijhna fomented in favour of the Pandu Prince, Tudht/htir, fopplied Fyas with

the fubjeft of his noble Epick Poem, Mababbarat.

This word is commonly pronounced with a ftrong accent on the laft letter, but the preceding

voweHs fliort in Sengscrit. The prince is called on the Coaft Dherme Raj, or Chief Magiftrate.

||
The Geita, containing Inftrufiions to Erjun, was compofed by Crijhna, who peculiarly diftin-

guifhed him.

And
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And Sehdeo-, flufh'd with manly grace,

Bright virtue dawning in his face :

To thefe a dame devoid of care,

Blythe Draupady, the debonair,

Renown'd for beauty, and for wit,

In wedlock's pleafmg chain was knit*.

It fortun'd, at an idle hour,

This five-mal'd fingle-femal'd flow'r

One balmy morn of fruitful May
Through vales and meadows took its way.

A low thatch'd manfion met their eye

In trees umbrageous bofom'd high ;

Near it (no fight, young maids, for you)

A temple rofe to Mabadew\.
A thorny hedge and reedy gate

Enclos'd the garden's homely ftate ;

Plain in its neatnefs : thither wend

The princes and their lovely friend.

Light-pinion'd gales, to charm the fenfe,

Their odorif'rous breath difpenfe ;

From Btta s ^ pearl'd, or pointed, bloom,

And Malty rich, they fteal perfume :

There honey-fcented Singarhdr^

And yuby, like a rifing ftar,

* Yudbijhtir and Draupady, called Drobada by M. Sonnerat, are deified on the Coaft; and their feaft,

of which that writer exhibits an engraving, is named the ProceJ/ion of Fire, becaufe {he paffed every

year from one of her five hulbands to another, after a folemn purification by that element. In the

Bbh/ha language, her name is written, DROPTY.

f The Indian JUPITER.

\ The varieties of Bela, and the three flowers next mentioned, are beautiful fpecies of Jafmin,

Strong
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Strong Chempa, darted by Cdmdeiv,

And Mulfery of paler hue,

Cayora*) which the Ranies wear

In tangles of their filken hair,

Round t Bat>u/-fiow'rs, and Gulacbein

Dyed like the fhell of Beauty's Queen,

Sweet Mlndy \ prefs'd for crimfon ftains,

And facred Tulfy , pride of plains,

With Sewty, fmall unblufhing rofe,

Their odours mix, their tints difclofe,

And, as a gemm'd tiara, bright,

Paint the frefh branches with delight.

One tree above all others tower'd

With fhrubs and faplings clofe imbower'd,

For every blooming child of Spring

Paid homage to the verdant King :

Aloft a folitary fruit,

Full fixty cubits from the root,

Kifs'd by the breeze, luxuriant hung,

Soft chryfolite with em'ralds ftrung.
*

Try we, faid Erj'un indifcreet,

* If yon proud fruit be fharp or fweet ;

' My fhaft its parent ftalk fliall wound :

' Receive it, ere it reach the ground.'

Swift as his word, an arrow flew :

The dropping prize befprent with dew

* The Indian Spikenard.

f The Mimofa, or true Acatia, that produces the Arabian Gum.

J Called Attiblnna by the Arabs.

$ Of the kind called Ocymum.

The
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The brothers, in contention gay,

Catch, and on gather'd herbage lay.

That inftant fcarlet lightnings flafh,

And Jejuna's waves her borders lafh,

Crijhna from Swerga's
*

height defcends,

Obfervant of his mortal friends :

Not fuch, as in his earlieft years,

Among his wanton cowherd peers,

In Gocul or Erinddbens f glades,

He fported with the dairy-maids ;

Or, having pip'd and danc'd enough,
Clos'd the brifk night with blindman s-bujf\ ;

(Lift, antiquaries, and record

This paftime of the Gopia's Lord
)

But radiant with ethereal fire :

JNared alone could bards infpire

In lofty Slakes
\\

his mien to trace,

And unimaginable grace.

With human voice, in human form,
He mildly fpake, and hufh'd the ftorm :

* O mortals, ever prone to ill !

* Too rafhly Erjun prov'd his fkill.

; Yon fruit a pious Muny
**

owns,
* AfMant of our heav'nly thrones.

* The heaven of Intira
t or the mpyreum.

f In the diftri<5l of Mat'bit, a
t not far from Agra.

t This is told in the Bhagmuat.

COPY NAT'II, a title of Crijkna, correfponding with Kymphagtte,, an epithet
H Tetrafticks without rhyme.
** An

infpired Writer: twenty are fo callc.l.

VI. B B
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' The golden pulp, each month renew'd,

*

Supplies him with ambrofial food.

Should he the daring archer curfe,

* Not Mentra *
deep, nor magick verfe,

' Your gorgeous palaces could fave

* From flames, your embers, from the wavef.'"

The princes, whom th' immod'rate blaze

Forbids their fightlefs eyes to raife,

With doubled hands his aid implore,

And vow fubmiflion to his lore.

* One remedy, and fimply one,

' Or take, faid he, or be undone :

' Let each his crimes or faults confefs,

* The greateft name, omit the lefs ;

* Your actions, words, e'en thoughts reveal ;

* No part muft Draupady conceal :

* So {hall the fruit, as each applies
* The faithful charm, ten cubits rife j

*
Till, if the dame be frank and true,

*
It join the branch, where late it grew/

He fmil'd, and med a tranfient gleam ;

Then vanifh'd, like a morning dream.

Now, long entranc'd, each waking brother

Star'd with amazement on another,

Their conforms cheek forgot its glow,

And pearly tears began to flow ;

Incantation.

f This will receive illuftration from a paflage in the Zanuyat :
' Even he, who cannot be (lain by the

'

ponderous arms of Indra, nor by thofe of Cafy, nor by the terrible Cbecra (or Dlfcm), of fijhnu, (hall

' be deftroyedj if a Brahmen execrate him, as if be were cmfumed Iy fire.'

When
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When Yu&JhteaT) high-gifted man,

His plain confeflion thus began.

* Inconftant fortune's wreathed fmiles,

*
Duryodben\ rage, Duryddheris wiles,

* Fires rais'd for this devoted head,

* E'en poifon for my brethren fpread,
* My wand'rings through wild fcenes of wo,
* And perfecuted life, you know.
* Rude waflailers defil'd my halls,

* And riot {hook my palace-walls,
* My treafures wafted. This and more
* With refignation calm I bore ;

4
But, when the late-defcending god

* Gave all I wifh'd with foothing nod,

* When, by his counfel and his aid,

* Our banners danc'd, our clarions bray'd
'

(Be this my greateft crime confefs'd),

4

Revenge fate ruler in my breaft :

*
I panted for the tug of arms,

* For fkirmifh hot, for fierce alarms ;

' Then had my fhaft Duryddben rent,

* This heart had glow'd with fweet content.'

He ceas'd : the living gold upfprung,

And from the bank ten cubits hung.

Embolden'd by this fair fuccefs,

Next Erjun haften'd to confefs :

When I with Afwattbama fought ;

' My noofe the fell aflaffin caught ;

* Mv
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' My fpear transfix'd him to the ground :

* His giant limbs firm cordage bound :

' His holy thread extorted awe
*

Spar'd by religion and by law
;

'
But, when his murd'rous hands f vicw'd

* In blamelefs kindred gore imbued,

'

Fury my boiling bofom fway'd,
* And Rage unfheath'd my willing blade :

*

Then, had not Crijhnafs arm divine

' With gentle touch fufpended mine,
' This hand a Brahmen had deftroy'd,

' And vultures with his blood been cloy'd.'

The fruit, forgiving Erjun's dart,

Ten cubits rofe with eager ftart.

Flufh'd with fome tints of honeft fhame,

Bheima to his confeffion came :

* 'Twas at a feaft for battles won
* From Dhriterafhtra's guileful fon,

'

High on the board in vafes pil'd

' All vegetable nature fmil'd :

' Proud Anaras* his beauties told,

* His verdant crown and ftuds of gold,

* To Dallitn
-f-,

whofe foft rubies laugh'd
'

Burfting with juice, that gods have quafFd ;

*

Ripe Kellas^. here in heaps were feen,

*

Kellas, the golden- and the green,
4 With Ambas priz'd on diftant coafts,

' Whofe birth the fertile Ganga boafts :

* Ananas.
( Pomegranate. \ Plantains. Mango*.

(Some
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'

(Some gleam like filver, fome outfhine

*

Wrought ingots from Befoaras mine) :

* Cormdas there, too ftiarp alone,
' With honey mix'd, impurpled fhone ;

'
Talfans

* his liquid cryftal fpread
4 Pluck'd from high Tara's tufted head ;

4 Round Jamas f delicate as fair,

4 Like rofe-water perfum'd the air ;

*

Bright falvers high-rais'd Com/as
if
held

' Like topazes, which Amrit fwell'd
;

' While fome delicious Attas\ bore,
' And Catels ** warm, a fugar'd ftore ;

* Others with Beta's grains were heap'd
' And mild Papayas honey-fteep'd ;

4 Or fweet Ajeirs ff the red and pale,
* Sweet to the tafte and in the gale.

Here mark'd we pureft bafons fraught
1 With facred cream and fam'd Jogbrat ;

* Nor faw we not rich bowls contain
* The Cbawla's $$ light nutritious grain,
' Some virgin-like in native pride,
4 And fome with ftrong Haldea dyed,
* Some tafteful to dull palates made

If Merich
\\ \\

lend his fervent aid,
4 Or Langa

***
fhap'd like od'rous nails,

' Whofe fcent o'er groves of ipice prevails^
* Or Adda fff, breathing gentle heat,
* Or Joutery $$$ both warm and fweet.

Palmyra-fruit. f Rofe-appl. } Oranges. The Hindu Neftar.
|| Cuftaxd-apples.

Jaik-fn.it. ft Guayavas. Rice. Turmerick.
,,||

Indian pepper .
* Cloves. ttt Ginger. j}j Mace.

_
*

Suptary
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4

Sitpiary
* next (in Pdna f cliew'd,

* And Catha |, with ftrong pow'rs endued,

' Mix'd with Elccbys glowing feeds,

' Which fome remoter climate breeds),

* Near Jeifel\\ late, like Jetfelfram'd
*

Though not for equal fragrance nam'd ;

*
Laft, Narya/**, whom all ranks efteem,

4 Pour'd in full cups his dulcet ftream :

'

Long I furvey'd the doubtful board

' With each high delicacy ftor'd ;

* Then freely gratified my foul,

* From many a difh, and many a bowl,

' Till health was lavifh'd, as my time :

*
Intemperance was my fatal crime.'

Uprofe the fruit ; and now mid-way

Sufpended fhone like blazing day.
-

<--, rtjj-3-rj fir"-
"

Nacal then fpoke : (a blufh o'erfpread

His cheeks, and confcious droop'd his head) :

* Before Duryodhen, ruthlefs king,
*

Taught his fierce darts in air to fing,

* With bright-arm'd ranks, by Crijhna fent,

* Elate from Indraprejl ff I went

*

Through Eaftern realms ;
and vanquifh'd all

* From rough Almora to Nipdl.
* Where ev'ry manfion, new or old,

* Flam'd with Barbarick gems and gold.

' Here {hone with pride the regal ftores

' On iv'ry roofs, and cedrine floors
;

* Areca-nut. f Betel-leaf. t What we call Japan-earth. Cardamunis.

?| Nutmeg.
** Coconut. ff DEHLY.

There
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* There diadems of price unknown
' Blaz'd with each all -attracting ftone

;.

* Firm diamonds, like fix'd honour true,.

* Some pink, and fome of yellow hue,
* Some black, yet not the lefs eileem'd j

* The reft like tranquil Jemna gleam'd,.

' When in her bed the Gopia lave

*

Betray'd by the pellucid wave.
* Like raging fire the ruby glow'd,
' Or foft, but radiant, water {how'd j

* Pure amethyfts, in richeft ore

* Oft found, a purple vefture wore j

*

Sapphirs, like yon etherial plain ;

*
Em'ralds, like Peipel* freih with rain

j,

'

Gay topazes, tranflucent gold y

-' Pale chryfolites of fofter mould ;

* Fam'd beryls, like the furge marine,
'

Light-azure mix'd with modeft green ;

* Refracted ev'ry varying dye,
*

Bright as yon bow, that girds the fky.
' Here opals, which all hues unite,
'

Difplay'd their many-tinctur'd light,
4 With turcoifes divinely blue

*

(Though doubts arife, where firft they grew,,
1 Whether chafte elephantine bone
*

By min'rals ting'd, or native (lone),
* A'nd pearls unblemifh'd, fuch as deck
*"

Bbavdnfs f wrift or Letjhrqy'* J neck...

' Each caftle ras'd, each city ftorm'd,

* Vaft loads of pillag'd wealth I form'd,,

* A facned tree like an Affin. f The Indian VENUS. \ The Indian CIRES,

Not
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* Not for my coffers ; though they bore,

* As you decreed, my lot and more.

* Too pleas'd the brilliant heap I flor'd,

* Too charming feem'd the guarded hoard :

' An odious vice this heart allail'd ;

Bale Av'riee for a time prcvail'd.

Th' enchanted orb ten cubits flew,

Strait as the ihaft, which Erjun drew.

Sehdio, with youthful ardour bold,

Thus, penitent, his failings told :

From clouds, by folly rais'd, thefe eyes

'

Experience clear'd, and made me wife ;

For, when the cram of battle roar'd,

' When death rain'd blood from fpear and fword,

' When, in the tempeft of alarms,

* Horfe roll'd on horfe, arms clafh'd with arms,

' Such ads I faw by others done,

* Such perils brav'd, fuch trophies won,
'
That, while my patriot bofom glow'd,

Though fome faint {kill, fome ftrength I fhow'd,

4
And, no dull gazer on the field,

* This hero flew, that forc'd to yield,

*
Yet, meek humility, to thee,

' When Erjun fought, low fank my knee :

*
But, ere the din ofwar began,

When black'ning cheeks juft mark'd the man,
*

Myfelf invincible I deem'd,
* And great, without a rival, feem'd.

Whene'er I fought the fportful plain,

* No youth of all the martial train
' With
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4 With arm fo ftrong or eye fo true

* The C/jecra's *
pointed circle threw ;

'
None, when the polim'd cane we bent,

* So far the light-wing'd arrow fent ;

* None from the broad elaftick reed,

* Like me, gave Agnyaftra^ fpeed,
* Or fpread its flames with nicer art

* In many an unextinguifh'd dart ;

*
Or, when in imitated fight

* We fported till departing light,

* None faw me to the ring advance

' With falchion keen or quiv'ring lance,

* Whofe force my rooted feat could make,
' Or on my fteed impreffion make :

' No charioteer, no racer fleet

* O'ertook my wheels or rapid feet.

*
Next, when the woody heights we fought,

' With madd'ning elephants I fought :

4 In vain their high-priz'd tufks they gnafh'd ;

* Their trunked heads my Geda J mafh'd.

' No buffalo, with phrenfy ftrong,
* Could bear my clatt'ring thunder long :

* No pard or tiger, from the wood
* Reluctant brought, this arm withftood.

* Pride in my heart his manfion fix'd,

* And with pure drops black poifon mix'd.

Swift rofe the fruit, exalted now

fen cubits from his natal bough.

* A radiated metalline ring, ufed as a miffile weapon.

j- Fire-arms, or rockets, early known in India, % A macCj or club.

.

VOL. vi. c c Pair
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Fair Draufatfy, with foft delay,

Then fpake :

* Heav'n's mandate I obey j

*

Though nought, eflential to be known,

Has heav'n to learn, or I to own.

' When fcarce a damfel, fcarce a child,

' In early bloom your handmaid fmil'd,

' Love of the World her fancy mov'd,
* Vain pageantry her heart approv'd :

' Her form, fhe thought, and lovely mien,
* All muft admire, when all had feen :

* A thirft of pleafure and of praife
*

(With ihame I fpeak) engrofs'd my days ;

' Nor were my night-thoughts, I confefs,

* Free from folicitude for drefs ;

* How beft to bind my flowing hair

* With art, yet with an artlefs air

*

(My hair, like mufk in fcent and hue ;

* Oh ! blacker far and fweeter too) j

' In what nice braid or glofly curl

* To fix a diamond or a pearl,

* And where to fmooth the love-fpread toils

' With nard or jafmin's fragrant oils ;

' How to adjuft the golden Teic*,
* And moft adorn my forehead fleck ;

' What Condals
-\

fhould emblaze my ears,

' Like Seita's waves
:{:

or Seita's tears
;

* How elegantly to difpofe
'

Bright circlets for my well-form'd nofe ;

*
Properly Teica, an ornament of gold, placed above the nofe. f Pendents.

J SEITA' CUND, or the Pool of Seita, the wife of RAM, is the name given to the wonderful fpring

at Megeirt with boiling water of exquifite clearnefs and purity.

Her tears, when Ihe was made captive by the giant Rawait.

<With
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* With firings of rubies how to deck,
* Or em'rald rows, my ftately neck,
' While fome that ebon tow'r embrac'd,
* Some pendent, fought my (lender waift

;

* How next my purfled veil to chufe

* From filken ftores of varied hues ;

* Which would attract the roving view,
*
Pink, violet, purple, orange, blue

;

* The lovelieft mantle to felect,

* Or unembellifh'd or bedeck'd ;

* And how my twifted fcarf to place
* With moft inimitable grace ;

*

(Too thin its warp, too fine its woof,
* For eyes of males not beauty-proof) ;

* What Ikirts the mantle beft would fuit,

* Ornate with ftars or tiflued fruit,

' The flow'r-embroider'd or the plain
* With filver or with golden vein ;

* The Chury* bright, which gayly fhows
* Fair objecTs, aptly to compofe ;

* How each fmooth arm and each foft wrift

*

By richeft Cofecs~\ might be kifs'd j

* While fome, my taper ankles round,
* With funny radiance ting'd the ground.
* O wafte of many a precious hour !

* O Vanity, how vaft thy pow'r !'

Cubits twice four th' ambrofial flew,

Still from its branch disjoin'd by two.

* A fmall mirror worn in a ring. f Bracelets.

Each
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Each hufband now, with wild fuprife,

His compeers and his confort eyes ;

When Tudijhteir:
'

Thy female breaft

* Some faults, perfidious, hath fupprefs'd,.

* Oh ! give the clofe-lock'd fecret room',

* Unfold its bud, expand its bloom ;

Left, finking with our crumbled halls*

We fee red flames devour their walls.'

Abafh'd, yet with a decent pride,

Firm Draupady the fact denied ;

Till, through an arched alley green,.

The limit of that facred fcene,

She faw the dreaded Muny ga
With fteps majeftically flow

;

Then faid : (a ftifled figh. fhe ftole,

And fhow'd the conflict of her foul

By broken fpeech and flutt'ring heart)

' One trifle more I muft impart :

A Brahmen learn'd, of pure intent

* And look demure, one morn you fent,

* With me, from Sanfcrit old, to read

* Each high Puran* each, holy Veid.

* His thread, which Brehmas lineage fhow'dy

' O'er his left fhoulder graceful flow'd ;

* Of Crijhna and his nymphs he redder
' How with nine maids the dance he- led ;.

' How they ador'd, and he repaid
* Their homage in the fylvan {hade.

* While this gay tale my fpirits cheer'd^
' So keen the Pendifs eyes appear'd,

* A Mythological and HitJorical

*So
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' So fweet his voice a blamelefs fire

* This bofom could not but infpire.
'

Bright as a God he feem'd to ftand :

* The rev'rend volume left his hand,
' With mine he prefs'd' With deep defpair

Brothers on brothers wildly ftare :

From Erjun flew a wrathful glance ;

Tow'rd them they faw their dread advance
;

Then, trembling, breathlefs, pale with fear,,

*

Hear, faid the matron, calmly hear !

*

By Tulfys leaf the truth I fpeak
' The Brahmen ONLY KISS'D MY CHEEK."

Strait its full height the wonder rofe>

Glad with its native branch to clofe.

Now to the walk approach'd the Sage

Exulting in his verdant age :

His hands, that touch'd his front, exprefs'd

Due rev'rence to each princely gueft,

Whom to his rural board he led

In fimple delicacy fpread,

With curds their palates to regale,

And cream-cups from the Gopia's pail.

Could you, ye Fair, like this black wife,.

Reftore us to primeval life,

And bid that apple, pluck'd for Eve

By him, who might all wives deceive,

Hang from its parent bough once more

Divine and perfect, as before^

Would
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Would you confefs your little faults ?

(Great ones were never in your thoughts) ;

Would you the fecret wifh unfold,

Or in your heart's full cafket hold ?

Would you difclofe your inmoft mind,

And fpeak plain truth, to blefs mankind ?

' What ! faid the Guardian of our realm,

With waving creft and fiery helm,
* What ! are the fair, whofe heav'nly fmiles

* Rain glory through my cherifh'd ifles,

* Are they lefs virtuous or lefs true

* Than Indian dames of footy hue ?

'
No, by thefe arms. The cold furmife

* And doubt injurious vainly rife.

' Yet dares a bard, who better knows,
* This point diftruftfully propofe ;

* Vain fabler now ! though oft before

' His harp has cheer'd my founding fhore.'

With brow auftere the martial maid

Spoke, and majeftick trod the glade:

To that fell cave her courfe me held,

Where Scandal, bane of mortals, dwell'd.

Outftretch'd on filth the peft me found,

Black fetid venom ftreaming round :

A gloomy light juft ferv'd to mow
The darknefs of the den below.

Britannia with refiftlefs might
Soon dragg'd him from his darling night:

The fnakes, that o'er his body curl'd,

And flung his poifon through the world,

Confounded
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Confounded with the flam of day,

Hifs'd horribly a hellifh
lay.

His eyes with flames and blood fuffus'd,

Long to th' ethereal beam unus'd,

Fierce in their gory fockets roll'd
;

And defperation made him bold :

Pleas'd with the thought of human woes,
On fcaly dragon feet he rofe.

Thus, whea AJurs with impious rage,

Durft horrid war with Delta's wage,
And darted many a burning mafs

E'en on the brow of gemm'd Guilds^

High o'er the reft, on ferpents rear'd,

The grifly king of Deifs appear'd.

The nymph beheld the fiend advance,
And couch 'd her far-extending lance:

Dire drops he threw; th' infernal tide

Her helm and filver hauberk dyed :

Her moonlike ftueld before her hung ;

The monfter ftruck, the monfter ftung:
Her fpear with many a griding wound
Faft nail'd him to the groaning ground.
The wretch, from jufter vengeance free,

Immortal born by heav'n's decree,

With chains of adamant fecur'd,

Deep in cold gloom fhe left immur'd^

Now reign at will, victorious Fair,

In Britijh, or in Indian^ air!

Still with each envying flow'r adorn

Your trefles radiant as the morn ;

Still
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Still let each Ajiatick -.dye

Rich tints for your gay robes fupply;

Still through the dance's laby'rinth float,

And fwell the Ivveetly- lengthen'
d note ;

Still, on proud fteeds or glitt'ring cars,

Rife on the courfe like beamy ftars ;

And, when eharm'd circles round you clofe

Of rhyming bards and imiling beaux,

Whilft all with eager looks contend

Their wit or worth to recommend,

Still let your mild, yet piercing, eyes

Impartially adjudge the prize.

L;

. fnbd .
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PREFACE.

J.N one of the letters which bear the title of EDIFYING, though moil of

them fwarm with ridiculous errours, and all muft be confulted with ex-

treme diffidence, I met, fome years ago, with the following paflage :
" In

" the north of India there are many books, called Natac, which, as the

" Brahmens ,aflert, contain a large portion of ancient hiftory without any
*' mixture of fable ;" and having an eager defire to know the real ftate of

this empire before the conqueft of it by the Savages of the North, I was

very felicitous, on my arrival in Bengal, to procure accefs to thofe books,

either by the help of tranflations, if they had been tranflated, or by learn-

ing the language in which they were originally compofed, and which I

had yet a ftronger inducement to learn from its connection with the ad-

miniftration of juftice to the Hindus
;
but when I was able to converfe

with the Brahmens, they aflured me that the Natacs were not hiftories,

and abounded with fables
;
that they were extremely popular works, and

confifted of converfations in profe and verfe, held before ancient Rajas

in their publick affemblies, on an infinite variety of fubjecls, and in

various dialects of India : this definition gave me no very diftincl: idea
;

but I concluded that they were dialogues on moral or literary topicks ;

whilft other Europeans, whom I confulted, had underftood from the na-

tives that they were difcourfes on dancing, mufick, or poetry. At length

a very fenfible Brahmen, named Radhacant, who had long been atten-

tive to Englifh manners, removed all my doubts, and gave me no lefs

delight
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delight than furprife, by telling me that our nation had compofitions of

the fame fort, which were publickly reprefented at Calcutta in the cold

feafon, and bore the name, as he had "been informed, of plays. Refolv-

ing at my leifure to read the beft of them, I afked which of their Natacs

was moft univerfally efteemed ;
and he anfwered without hefitation, Sa-

contala, fupporting his opinion, as ufual among the Pandits, by a couplet

to this effect :
" The ring of Sacontala, in which the fourth act, and four

*' ftanzas of that aft, are eminently brilliant, difplays all the rich exu-

" berance of Calidafa's genius." I foon procured a correct copy of it
;

and, affifted by my teacher Ramalochan, began with tranflating it verb-

ally into Latin, which bears fo great a refemblance to Sanfcrit, that it is

more convenient than any modern language for a fcrupulous interlineary

verfion : I then turned it word for word into Englifh, and afterwards,

without adding or fuppreffing any material fentence, difengaged it from

the ftiffnefs of a foreign idiom, and prepared the faithful tranflation of

the Indian drama, which I now prefent to the Publick as a moft pleafmg

and authentick picture of old Hindu manners, and one of the greateft

curiofities that the literature of Afia has yet brought to light.

Dramatick poetry muft have been immemorially ancient in the Indian

empire : the invention of it is commonly afcribed to Bheret, a fage be-

lieved to have been infpired, who invented alfo a fyftem of mufick which

bears his name
;
but this opinion of its origin is rendered very doubtful

by the univerfal belief, that the firft Sanfcrit verfe ever heard by mortals

was pronounced in a burft of refentment by the great Valmic, who flou-

rifhed in the filver age of the world, and was author of an Epick Poem

on the war of his contemporary, Rama, king of Ayodhya ;
fo that no

drama in verfe could have been reprefented before his time
;
and the In-

dians have a wild ftory, that the firft regular play, on the fame fubject

with the Ramayan, was compofed by Hanumat or Pavan, who com-

manded an army of Satyrs or Mountaineers in Rama's expedition againft

Lanca : they add, that he engraved it on a fmooth rock, which, being

diffatisfied
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dlflatisfied with his compofition, he hurled into the fea ; and that, many

years after, a learned prince ordered expert divers to take imprefllons of

the poem on wax, by which means the drama was in great meafure re-

ftored
;
and my Pandit aflures me that he is in pofleflion of it. By

whomfoever or in whatever age this fpecies of entertainment was in-

vented, it is very certain, that it was carried to great perfection in its

kind, when Vicramaditya, who reigned in the firft century before Chrift,

gave encouragement to poets, philologers, and mathematicians, at a time

when the Britons were as unlettered and unpolifhed as the army of Ha-

numat : nine men of genius, commonly called the nine gems, attended

his court, and were fplendidly fupported by his bounty ;
and Calidas is

unanimoufly allowed to have been the brighteft of them. A modern

epigram was lately repeated to me, which does fo much honour to the

author of Sacontala, that I cannot forbear exhibiting a literal verfion of

it :
"

Poetry was the fportful daughter of Valmic, and, having been edu-

" cated by Vyafa, me chofe Calidas for her bridegroom after the manner
" of Viderbha : me was the mother of Amara, Sundar, Sanc'ha, Dhanic ;

" but now, old and decrepit, her beauty faded, and her unadorned feet

"
flipping as fhe walks, in whofe cottage does Ihe difdain to take

' flicker ?"

All the other works of our illuftrious poet, the Shakefpeare of India,

that have yet come to my knowledge, are a fecond play, in five acts, en-

titled Urvasi
;
an heroic poem, or rather a feries of poems in one book,

on the Children of the Sun; another, with perfect unity of action, on

the Birth of Cumara, god of war
;
two or three love tales in verfe ; and

an excellent little work on Sanfcrit Metre, precifely in the manner of

Terentianus
; but he is believed by fome to have revifed the works of

Valmic and Vyafa, and to have corrected the perfect editions of them

which are now current: this at leaft is admitted by all, that he flands

next in -

reputation to thofe venerable bards ; and we muft regret, that

he has left only two dramatick poems, efpecially as the ftories in his

Raghuvanfa
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Raghuvanfa would have fupplied him with a number of excellent fub-

j e&s. Some of his contemporaries, and other Hindu poets even to our

own times, have compofed fo many tragedies, comedies, farces, and mu-

fical pieces, that the Indian theatre would fill as many volumes as that of

any nation in ancient or modern Europe : all the Pandits aflert that their

plays are innumerable ; and, on my firft inquiries concerning them, I

had notice of more than thirty, which they confider as the flower of

their Natacs, among which the Malignant Child, the Rape of Ufha, the

Taming of Durvafas, the Seizure of the Lock, Malati and Madhava, with

five or fix dramas on the adventures of their incarnate gods, are the moft

admired after thofe of Calidas. They are all in verfe, where the dia-

logue is elevated ;
and in profe, where it is familiar : the men of rank

and learning are reprefented fpeaking pure Sanfcrit, and the women

Pracrit, which is little more than the language of the Brahmens melted

down by a delicate articulation to the foftnefs of Italian
;
while the low

perfons of the drama fpeak the vulgar dialects of the feveral provinces

which they are fuppofed to inhabit.

The play of Sacontala muft have been very popular when it was firfl

reprefented ;
for the Indian empire was then in full vigour, and the na-

tional vanity muft have been highly flattered by the magnificent intro-

duction of thofe kings and heroes in whom the Hindus gloried ;
the

fcenery muft have been fplendid and beautiful
;
and there is good reafon

to believe, that the court at Avanti was equal in brilliancy during the

reign of Vicramaditya, to that of any monarch in any age or country.

Dufhmanta, the hero of the piece, appears in the chronological tables of

the Brahmens among the Children of the Moon, and in the twenty-firft

generation after the flood
;
fo that, if we can at all rely on the chronology

of the Hindus, he was nearly contemporary with Obed, or JefTe ;
and

Puru, his moil celebrated anceftor, was the fifth in defcent from Budha,
or Mercury, who married, they fay, a daughter of the pious king, whom
Vifhnu preferved in an ark from the univerfal deluge : his eldeft fon

Bheret
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Bheret was the illuftrious progenitor of Guru, from whom Pandu was

lineally defcended, and in whofe family the Indian Apollo became in-

carnate
; whence the poem, next in fame to the Ramayan, is called

Mahabharat.

As to the machinery of the drama, it is taken from the fyftem of my-

thology, which prevails to this day, and which it would require a large

volume to explain ;
but we cannot help remarking, that the deities intro-

duced in the Fatal Ring are clearly allegorical perfonages. Marichi,the firft

production of Brahma, or the Creative Power, fignifies light, that fubtil

fluid which was created before its refervoir, the fun, as water was created

before the fea
; Cafyapa, the offspring of Marichi, feems to be a perfoni-

fication of infinite fpace, comprehending innumerable worlds
;
and his

children by Aditi, or his active power (unlefs Aditi mean the primeval

day, and Diti, his other wife, the night), are Indra, or the vifible firma-

ment, and the twelve Adityas, or funs, prefiding over as many months.

On the characters and conduct of the play I mall offer no criticifm
;

becaufe I am convinced that the taftes of men differ as much as their

fentiments and paflions, and that, in feeling the beauties of art, as in

fmelling flowers, tafting fruits, viewing profpects, and hearing melody,

every individual muft be guided by his own fenfations and the incom-

municable aflbciations of his own ideas. This only I may add, that if

Sacontala mould ever be acted in India, where alone it could be acted

with perfect knowledge of Indian drefles, manners, and fcenery, the

piece might eafily be reduced to five acts of a moderate length, by throw-

ing the third act into the fecond, and the fixth into the fifth
;
for it muft

be confefled that the whole of Dummanta's converfation with his buf-

foon, and great part of his courtfhip in the hermitage, might be omitted

without any injury to the drama.

It is my anxious wifh that others may take the pains to learn Sanfcrit,

and
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and may be perfuaded to tranflate the- works of Calidas : I fhall hardly

again employ my leifure in a tafk fo foreign to my profeflional (which

are, in truth, my favourite) ftudies
;
and have no intention of tranflating

any other book from any language, except the Law Trad: of Menu, and

the new Digeft of Indian and Arabian laws ; but, to {how, that the Brah-

mens, at leaft, do not think polite literature incompatible with jurifpru-

dence, I cannot avoid mentioning, that the venerable compiler of the

Hindu Digeft, who is now in the eighty-fixth year, has the whole play of

Sancotala by heart
;

as he proved when I laft converfed with him, to my
entire conviction. Left, however, I mould hereafter feem to have

changed a refolution which I mean to keep inviolate, I think it proper

to fay, that I have already tranflated four or five other books, and among
them the Hitopadefa, which I undertook, merely as an exercife in learn-

ing Sanfcrit, three years before I knew that Mr. Wilkins, without whofe

aid I mould never have learnt it, had any thought of giving the fame

work to the pubticJL

PERSONS



PERSONS OF THE DRAMA.

Dufhmanta, Emperor of India.

Sacontald, the Heroine of the Piece.

,
Damfels attendant on her.

Pnyamvada, }

Mddhavya, the Emperor's Buffoon.

Gautami, an old female Hermit.

Sdrngarava, ~) ,

/ j f two Brahmens.
Saraawata, }

Canna, Fofter-father of Sacontala.

Cumbhilaca, a Fifherman.

Mifracesi, a Nymph.

Mdtali^ Charioteer of Indra.

A little Boy.

Cafyapc,

Adltit

j

,.. { Deities, Parents of Indra.
htt, }

Officers of State and Police, Brahmens, Damfels, Hermits, Pupils, Cham-

berlas, Warders of the Palace, Meflengers, and Attendants.
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THE PROLOGUE.

A Brahmen pronounces the benediction.

W A T E R was the firft work of the Creator j and Fire receives the

oblations ordained by law ; the Sacrifice is performed with folemnity ; the

Two Lights of heaven diftinguifh time ;
the fubtil Ether, which is the

vehicle of found, pervades the univerfe; the Earth is the natural parent

of all increafe
;
and by Air all things breathing are animated : may I'SA,

the God of Nature, apparent in thefe eight forms, blefs and fuftain you !

The Manager enters.

Man. What occafion is there for a long fpeech ? [Looking towards

the drejjing room] When your decorations, Madam, are completed, be

pleafed to come forward.

An A&refs enters.

ASlr. I attend, Sir. What are your commands ?

Man. This, Madam, is the numerous and polite aflembly of the famed

Hero, our king Vicramaditya, the patron of every delightful art,; and

before this audience we muft do juftice to a new production of Calidas,

a dramatick piece, entitled Sacontala, or, The Fatal Ring : it is requefted,

therefore, that all will be attentive.

Aftr. Who, Sir, could be inattentive to an entertainment fo well in-

tended ?

Man. [Smiling] I will fpeak, Madam, without referve. As far as an

enlightened
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enlightened audience receive pleafure from our theatrical talents, and ex-

prefs it, fo far, and no farther, I let a value on them
;
but my own mind

is diffident of its powers, how ftrongly foever exerted.

A&r. You judge rightly in meafuring your own merit by the degree

of pleafure which this aflembly may receive ;
but its value, I truft, will

prefently appear. Have you any farther commands ?

Man^ What better can you do, fince you are now on the ftage, than

exhilarate the fouls, and gratify the fenfe, of our auditory with a fong ?

AEtr. Shall I fmg the defcription of a feafon ? and which of the fea-

fons do you chufe to hear defcribed ?

Man. No finer feafon could be felected than the fummer, which is ac-

tually begun, and abounds with delights. How fweet is the clofe of a

fummer day, which invites our youth to bathe in pure ftreams, and in-

duces gentle flumber under the ihades refrefhed by fylvan breezes, which

have pafled over the blooming Patalis and ftolen their fragrance !

Atr. [Singing.]
" Mark how the foft bloflbms of the Nagacefar are

"
lightly kifled by the bees ! Mark how the damfels delicately place be-

" hind their ears the flowers of Sirifha !"

Man. A charming ftrain ! the whole company fparkles, as it were,

with admiration
;
and the mufical mode to which the words are adapted,

has filled their fouls with rapture. By what other performance can we

enfure a continuance of their favour ?

Acir. Oh ! by none better than by the Fatal Ring, which you have

juft announced.

Man. How could I forget it ! In that moment I was lulled to diftrac-

tion b.y the melody of thy voice, which allured my heart, as the king

Dufhmanta is now allured by the fwift antelope. [They both go out.

SACONTALA' ;



SACONTALA;
OR,

THE FATAL RING.

ACT I.

SCENE A FOREST.

Dufhmanta, in a car, purfuing an antelope^ 'with a bow and quiver,

attended by his Charioteer.

Char. [Looting at the antelope, and then at the king.~\

W H E N I caft my eye on that black antelope, and on thee, O king,

with thy braced bow, I fee before me, as it were, the God Mahefa chaf-

ing a hart, with his bow, named pinaca, braced in his left hand.

Dujhm. The fleet animal has given us a long chafe. Oh ! there he

runs, with his neck bent gracefully, looking back, from time to time, at

the car which follows him. Now, through fear of a defcending lhaft, he

contracts his forehand, and extends his flexible haunches ;
and now,

through fatigue, he paufes to nibble the grafs in his path with his mouth

half opened. See how he fprings and bounds with long fteps, lightly

fkimming the ground, and riling high in the air ! And now fo rapid in

his flight, that he is fcarce difcernible !

Char. The ground was uneven, and the horfes were checked in their

courfe. He has taken advantage >f our delay. It is level now, and

we may eafily overtake him.

Dujhm.
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Dufom. Loofen the reins.

Char. As the king commands. [He drives the carjirft atfullfpeed, and

then gently. ~\
He could not efcape. The horfes were not even touched

by the clouds of duft which they raifed
; they tofled their manes, erected

their ears, and rather glided than galloped over the fmooth plain.

Dujhm. They foon outran the fwift antelope. Objects which, from

their diftance, appeared minute, prefently became larger : what was reaUy

divided, feemed united, as we pafled ; and what was in truth bent,

feemed ftraight. So fwift was the motion of the wheels, that nothing,

for many moments, was either diftant or near.

[Hefixes an arroiv in his boivjlring.

[Behind thefcenes.~\ He muft not be flain. This antelope, O king,

has an afylum in our foreft : he muft not be flain.

Char. [Lijiening and
looking.'] Juft as the animal prefents a fair mark

for your arrow, two hermits are advancing to interrupt your aim.

Dujhm. Then flop the car.

Char. The king is obeyed. [He draws in the reins.

. Enter a Hermit and his Pupil.

Herm. [Raijing his hands.] Slay not, O mighty fovereign, flay not

a poor fawn, who has found a place of refuge. No, furely, no
; he muft

not be hurt. An arrow in the delicate body of a deer would be like fire

in a bale of cotton. Compared with thy keen fhafts, how weak muft be

the tender hide of a young antelope ! Replace quickly, oh ! replace the

arrow which thou haft aimed. The weapons of you kings and warriors

are deftined for the relief of the opprefled, not for the deftruction of the

guiltlefs.

Dujhm. [Saluting them.'] It is replaced.

[He places the arrow in his quiver.

Herm. [With joy.] Worthy is that ad of thee, moft illuftrious of

monarchs
; worthy, indeed, of a prince defcended from Puru. Mayft

thou have a fon adorned with virtues, a fovereign of the world !

Pup.
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Pup. [Elevating both bis bands.'] Oh ! by all means, may thy fon be

adorned with every virtue, a fovereign of the world !

Dufom. [Bowing to them.~\ My head bears with reverence the order of

a Brahmen.

Herm. Great king, we came hither to collect wood for a folemn facri-

fice
;
and this foreft, on the banks of the Malini, affords an afylum to

the wild animals protected by Sacontala, whom our holy preceptor

Canna has received as a facred depofit. If you have no other avocation,

enter yon grove, and let the rights of hofpitality be duly performed.

Having feen with your own eyes the virtuous behaviour of thofe

whofe only wealth is their piety, but whofe worldly cares are now at an

end, you will then exclaim,
" How many good fubjects are defended

"
by this arm, which the bowftring has made callous !"

Dujhm- Is the mafter of your family at home ?

Herm. Our preceptor is gone to Somatirt'ha, in hopes of deprecating

fome calamity, with which deftiny threatens the irreproachable Sacontala ;

and he has charged her, in his abfence, to receive all guefts with due

honour.

Dufom. Holy man, I will attend her ; and fhe, having obferved my
devotion, will report it favourably to the venerable fage.

Both. Be it fo
;
and we depart on our own bufmefs.

[The Hermit and bis Pupil go out.

Dujhm. Drive on the car. By vifiting the abode of holinefs, we fhall

purify our fouls.

Char. As the king (may his life be long!) commands. [He drives on.

Dujhm. [Looking on
allfides.~\ That we are near the dwelling-place of

pious hermits, would clearly have appeared, even if it had not been told.

Char. By what marks ?

Dujhm. Do you not obferve them ? See under yon trees the hallowed

grains which have been fcattered on the ground, while the tender female

parrots were feeding their unfledged young in their pendent nefts.

Mark in other places the fhining pieces of polifhed ftone which have

bruifed
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bruifed the oily fruit of the facred Ingudi. Look at the young fawns,

which, having acquired confidence in man, and accuftomed themfelves to

the found of his voice, frifk at pleafure, without varying their courfe.

Even the furface of the river is reddened with lines of confecrated bark,

which float down its ftream. Look again ;
the roots of yon trees are

bathed in the waters of holy pools, which quiver as the breeze plays upon
them

;
and the glowing luftre of yon frefh leaves is obfcured, for a time,

by fmoke that rifes from oblations of clarified butter. See too, where the

young roes graze, without apprehenfion from our approach, on the lawn

before yonder garden, were the tops of the facrificial grafs, cut for fome

religious rite, are fprinkled around.

Char. I now obferve all thofe marks of fome holy habitation.

Dufom. [Turning afide.~\ This awful fandtuary, my friend, muft not be

violated. Here, therefore, flop the car
; that I may defeend.

Char. I hold in the reins. The king may defeend at his pleafure.

Du/hm. [Having defcended, and looking at his own
drefs.~\ Groves de-

voted to religion muft be entered in humbler habiliments. Take thefe

regal ornaments; [the Charioteer receives them] and, whilftlam obferv-

ing thofe who inhabit this retreat, let the horfes be watered and drefled.

Char. Be it as you direct ! [He goes out.

DuJJjm. [Walking round and
looking."] Now then I enter the fandtuary.

[He enters the grove.} Oh I'this place muft be holy, my right arm

throbs. [Paufmg and conjidering.] What new acquifition does this

omen promife in a fequeftered grove? But the gates of predefined events

are in all places open.

[Behind thefcenes.] Come hither, my beloved companions ; Oh ! come
hither.

Dujbm. [Lijhning.] Hah! I hear female voices to the right of yon
arbour. I am refolved to know who are converfing. [He walks round
and

looks.] There are fome damfels, I fee, belonging to the hermit's

family who carry water-pots of different fizes proportioned to their

ftrength, and are going to water the delicate plants. Oh ! how charm-

ingly
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ingly they look ! If the beauty of maids who dwell in woodland retreats

cannot eafily be found in the rccefles of a palace, the garden flowers muft

make room for the bloflbms of the foreft, which excel them in colour

and fragrance. [HeJlands gazing at them.

Enter Saco ntala, Anufuya, and Priyamvada.

Anu. O my Sacontala, it is in thy fociety that the trees of our father

Canna feem to me delightful : it well becomes thee, who art foft as the frefh-

blown Mallica, to fill with water the canals which have been dug round

thefe tender fhrubs.

Sac. It is not only in obedience to our father that I thus employ my-

felf, though that were a fufRcient motive, but I really feel the affection of

a fifter for thefe young plants. [Watering them.

Pri. My beloved friend, the fhrubs which you have watered flower in

the fummer, which is now begun : let us give water to thofe which have

pafled their flowering time j for our virtue will be the greater when it is

wholly difmterefted.

Sac, Excellent advice ! [Watering other plants.

Dujhm. \_Aftde in tranffort.] How! is that Canna's daughter, Sacon-

tala ? [Withfurprife.'] The venerable fage muft have an unfeeling heart,

fince he has allotted a mean employment to fo lovely a girl, and has

drefled her in a coarfe mantle of woven bark. He, who could wifh that

fo beautiful a creature, who at firft fight raviflies my foul, fhould endure

the hardfhips of his auftere devotion, would attempt, I fuppofe, to cleave

the hard wood Sami with a leaf of the blue lotos. Let me retire behind

this tree, that I may gaze on her charms without diminifhing her confi-

dence. [H< retires.

Sac. My friend Priyamvada has tied this mantle of bark fo clofely over

my bofom that it gives me pain : Anufuya, I requeft you to untie it.

[Anufuya unties the mantle.

Pri. [Laughing.'] Well, my fweet friend, enjoy, while you may, that

youthful prime which gives your bofom fo beautiful a fwell.

VOL. vi. F F Dujbm.
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Dufim. [Afide.~\ Admirably fpoken, Priyamvada! No ; her charms

cannot be hidden, even though a robe of intertwifted fibres be thrown over

her fhoulders, and conceal a part of her bofom, like a veil of yellow leaves

enfolding a radiant flower. The water lily, though dark mofs may fettle

on its head, is neverthelefs beautiful
;
and the moon with dewy beams is

rendered yet brighter by its black fpots. The bark itfelf acquires elegance

from the features of a girl with antelope's eyes, and rather augments than

diminilhes my ardour. Many are the rough ftalks which fupport the

water lily ;
but many and exquifite are the bloflbms which hang on

them.

Sac. [Looking before her.} Yon Amra tree, my friends, points with the

finger of its leaves, which the gale gently agitates, and feems inclined to

whifper fome fecret. I will go near it. [They all approach the tree ^

Pri. O my Sacontala, let us remain fome time in this fhade.

Sac. Why here particularly ?

Pri. Becaufe the Amra tree feems wedded to you, who are graceful as

the blooming creeper which twines round it.

Sac. Properly are you named Priyamvada, or fpeaking kindly.

Dujkm. [Afide.] She fpeaks truly. Yes
; her lip glows like the ten-

der leaflet
;
her arms referable two flexible ftalks ; and youthful beauty

ihines, like a bloflbm, in all her lineaments.

Anu. See, my Saeontala, how yon frefh Mallica, which you have fur-

named Vanadofini, or Delight of the Grove, has chofen the fweet Amra
for her bridegroom.

Sac. [Approaching, and looking at it -with- pleafure.} How charming
is the feafon, when the nuptials even of plants are thus publickly cele-

brated !

[Sbejtands admiring it.

Pri.
[Smiling.} Do you know, my Anufuya, why Sacontala gazes on

the plants with fuch rapture ?

Anu. No, indeed : I was trying to guefs. Pray, tell me.

Pri. " As the Grove's Delight is united to a fuitable tree, thus I too

"
hope
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"
hope for a bridegroom to my mind." That is her private thought at

this moment.

Sac. Such are the flights of your own imagination.

[Inverting the ivater-pot.

Ann. Here is a plant, Sacontala, which you have forgotten, though it

has grown up, like yourfelf, under the foftering care of our father Canna.

Sac . Then I fhall forget myfelf. O wonderful ! [approaching the

plant.] O Priyamvada ! [looking at it with joy\ I have delightful tid-

ings for you.

Pri. What tidings, my beloved, for me ?

Sac. This Madhavi-creeper, though it be not the ufual time for flower-

ing, is covered with gay bloflbms from its root to its top.

Both. [Approaching it
hajiily.'] Is it really fo, fweet friend ?

Sac. Is it fo ? look yourfelves.

Pri. [With eagernefs.] From this omen, Sacontala, I announce you an

excellent hufband, who will very foon take you by the hand.

[Both girls look at Sacontala.

Sac. [Difpleafed.} A ftrange fancy of yours !

Pri. Indeed, my beloved, I fpeak not jeftingly. I heard fomething

from our father Canna. Your nurture of theie plants has profpered ; and

thence it is, that I foretel your approaching nuptials.

Anu. It is thence, my Priyamvada, that me has watered them with fo

much alacrity.

Sac. The Madhavi plant is my fifter : can I do otherwife than cherim

her? [Pouring water on it.

Dufom. \_Afide>

.]
I fear me is of the fame religious order with her

fofter-father. Or has a miftaken apprehenfion rifen in my mind ? My
warm heart is fo attached to her, that (he cannot but be a fit match for a

man of the military clais. The doubts which awhile perplex the good,

are foon removed by the prevalence of their ftrong inclinations. I am

enamoured of her
;
and me cannot, therefore, be the daughter of a Brah-

men, whom I could not marry.

Sac.
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Sac. [Moving her bead.] Alas ! a bee has left the Hoflbm cf this Mai-

lica, and is fluttering round my face, [She expre/es vaeaftnejs .

Dujhm. [A/Me, 'with affettinn.]
How often have I feen our court dam-

fels affectedly turn their heads afide from fome roving infect, merely to

difplay their graces ! but this rural charmer knits her brows, and grace-

fully moves her eyes through fear only, without art or affectation. Oh'!

happy bee, who toucheft the corner of that eye beautifully trembling ;

who, approaching the tip of that ear, murmureft as foftly as if thou wert

whifpering a fecret of love
;
and who fippeft nectar, while fhe waves her

graceful hand, from that lip, which contains all the treafures of delight !

Whilft I am folicitous to know in what family fhe was born, thou art

enjoying blifs, which to me would be fupreme felicity.

Sac. Difengage me, I entreat, from this importunate infect, which quite

baffles my efforts.

Pri. What power have we to deliver you ? The king Dufhmanta is

the fole defender of our confecrated groves.

Dujhm. [Afide.] This is a good occafion for me to difcover myfelf

[advancing a
little.]

I muft not, I will not, fear. Yet [checking himfelf

and retiring^ my royal character will thus abruptly be known to them.

No
;
I will appear as a fimple ftranger, and claim the duties of hofprtality.

Sac. This impudent bee will not reft. I will remove to another place.

[Stepping ajide and looking round.] Away ! away 1 He follows me
wherever I go. Deliver me, oh ! deliver me from this diftrefs.

Dujhm. [Advancing hajiily.] Ah! While the race of Puru govern the

world, and reftrain even the moil profligate, by good laws well admini-

ftered, has any man the audacity to moleft the lovely daughters of

pious hermits ? [T"hey look at him with emotion.

Anu. Sir, no man is here audacious ; but this damfel, our beloved

friend, was teafed by a fluttering bee. [Both girls look at Sacontala.

Dujhm. [Approaching her.] Damfel, may thy devotion profper !

[Sacontala looks on the ground, bafofu! andjilent.

Anu. Our gueft muft be received with due honours.

Pri.
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Pri. Stranger, you are welcome. Go, my Sacontala ; bring from

the cottage a bafket of fruit and flowers. This river will, in the mean

time, fupply water for his feet. [Looking at the water-pots.

Dtcjbm. Holy maid, the gentlenefs of thy fpeech does me fufficient

honour.

Anu. Sit down awhile on this bank of earth, fpread with the leaves of

Septaperna : the made is refrefhing, and our lord muft want repofe after

his journey.

Dujbm. You too muft all be fatigued by your hofpitable attentions :

reft yourfelves, therefore, with me.

Pri. [AJide to Sacontala.] Come, let us all be feated : our gueft is

contented with our reception of him. [They allfeat tbemfehes.

Sac. [AJide."\ At the fight of this youth I feel an emotion fcarce con-

fiftent with a grove devoted to piety.

Dujbm, [Gazing at them alternately^ How well your friendfhip agrees,

holy damfels, with the charming equality of your ages and of your
beauties !

Pri. [AJide to Anufuya.] Who can this be, my Anufuya ? The union

of delicacy with robuftnefs in his form, and of fweetnefs with dignity in

his difcourfe, indicate a character fit for ample dominion.

Anu. [AJide to Priyamvada.] I too have been admiring him. I muft

afk him a few queftions. \AloudJ\ Your fweet fpeech, Sir, gives me
confidence. What imperial family is embellimed by our noble gueft ?

What is his native country ? Surely it muft be afflidled by his abfence

from it. What, I pray, could induce you to humiliate that exalted form

of yours by vifiting a foreft peopled only by fimple anchorites ?

Sac.
[AJide.'] Perplex not thyfelf, oh my heart ! let the faithful Anu-

fuya dired with her counfel the thoughts which rife in thee.

Dujhm. [Afide.] How fhall I reveal, or how mail I difguife, myfelf ?

[Mujing.} Be it fo. [Aloud to Anufuya.] Excellent lady, I am a

ftudent of the Veda, dwelling in the city of our king, defcended from

Puru;
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Puru ; and, being occupied in the diicharge of religious and moral du-

ties, am come hither to behold the fandtuary of virtue.

Anu. Holy men, employed like you, are our lords and matters.

[Sacontala looks mode/I^ yet with ajfetfion ; while her companions

gaze alternately at her and at the king.

Anu. [dfide to Sacontala.] Oh ! if our venerable father were prefent

Sac. What if he were ?

Anu. He would entertain our gueft with a variety of refrefhments.

Sac. \Pretending difpleafure.~\ Go too ; you had fome other idea in

your head
;

I will not liften to you. [She Jits apart.

Dujhm. [A/ide to Anufuya and Priyamvada.] In my turn, holy dam-

fels, allow me to afk one queftion concerning your lovely friend.

Both. The requeft, Sir, does us honour.

Dujhm. The fage Canna, I know, is ever intent upon the great Being ;

and muft have declined all earthly connections. How then can this

damfel be, as it is faid, his daughter ?

Anu. Let our lord hear. There is, in the family of Cufa, a pious

prince of extenfive power, eminent in devotion and in arms.

Dujhm. You fpeak, no doubt, of Caufica, the fage and monarch.

Anu. Know, Sir, that he is in truth her father
;
while Canna bears that

reverend name, becaufe he brought her up, fince me was left an infant.

Dufhm. Left? the word excites my curiofity ;
and raifes in me a defire

of knowing her whole ftory.

Anu. You mall hear it, Sir, in few words. When that fage king had

begun to gather the fruits of his auftere devotion, the gods of Swerga
became apprehenfive of his increafing power, and fent the nymph Me-

naca to fruftrate, by her allurements, the full effect of his piety.

Duflim. Is a mortal's piety fo tremendous to the inferior deities ?

What was the event ? .

Anu. In the bloom of the vernal feafon, Caufica, beholding the beauty
of the celeftial nymph, and wafted by the gale of defire

[She Jlops and looks modejl.

Dufhm.
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Dujhrn. I now fee the whole. Sacontala then is the daughter of a

king, by a nymph of the lower heaven.

Anu. Even fo.

Dujhm. [AJide.~\ The defire of my heart is gratified. [Aloud.] How,

indeed, could her tranfcendent beauty be the portion of mortal birth ?

Yon light, that fparkles with tremulous beams, proceeds not from a ter-

reftrial cavern. [Sacontala Jits modejily, 'with her eyes on the ground.

Dujhm. [Again ajide] Happy man that I am! Now has my fancy

an ample range. Yet, having heard the pleafantry of her companions

on the fubjedt of her nuptials, I am divided with anxious doubt, whe-

ther me be not wholly deftined for a religious life.

Pri. [Smiling, and looking firft at Sacontala, then at the king.] Our

lord feems defirous of afking other queftions.

[Sacontala rebukes Priyamvada with her hand.

Dufom. You know my very heart. I am, indeed, eager to learn the

whole of this charmer's life
;
and muft put one queftion more.

Pri. Why mould you mufe on it fo long ? [AJide.~\ One would think

this religious man was forbidden by his vows to court a pretty woman.

Dujbm. This I afk. Is the ftricT: rule of a hermit fo far to be obferved

by Canna, that he cannot difpofe of his daughter in marriage, but muft

check the natural impulfe of juvenile love ? Can me (oh prepofterous

fate
!)

be deftined to refide for life among her favourite antelopes, the

black luftre of whofe eyes is far furpafied by hers ?

Pri. Hitherto, Sir, our friend has lived happy in this confecrated

foreft, the abode of her fpiritual father ; but it is now his intention to

unite her with a bridegroom equal to herfelf.

Dujhm. [AJide,
with ecjlafy] Exult, oh my heart, exult. All doubt

is removed ;
and what before thou wouldft have dreaded as a flame, may

now be approached as a gem ineftimable.

Sae. [Seeming angry.] Anufuya, I will flay here no longer.

Anu. Why fo, I pray ?

Sac.
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Sac, I will go to the holy matron Gautami, and let her know how

impertinently our Priyamvada has been prattling. [She rifes.

Ami. It will not be decent, my love, for an inhabitant of this hallowed

wood to retire before a gueft has received complete honour.

[Sacontala, giving no anfwer, offers to go.

DuJJjm. [Afide.]
Is me then departing? [He rifes, as if going to Jlop

her, but checks himfelf.~\ The actions of a paflionate lover are as preci-

pitate as his mind is agitated. Thus I, whofe paffion impelled me to

follow the hermit's daughter, am reftrained by a fenfe of duty.

Pri. [Going up to Sacontala.] My angry friend, you muft not retire.

Sac. [Stepping back andfrowning.] What mould detain me ?

Pri. You owe me the labour, according to our agreement, of watering

two more fhrubs. Pay me firft, to acquit your confcience, and then de-

part, if you pleafe. [Holding her.

Dujhm. The damfel is fatigued, I imagine, "by pouring fo much water

on the cherifhed plants. Her arms, graced with palms like frefh bloflbms,

hang carelefsly down
;
her bofom heaves with ftrong breathing ; and

now her difhevelled locks, from which the firing has dropped, are held

by one of her lovely hands. Suffer me, therefore, thus to difcharge the

debt. [Giving his ring to Priyamvada. Both damfels, reading the name

Dufhmanta, infcribed on the ring, look with furprife at each other
.] It is

a toy unworthy of your fixed attention j but I value it as a gift from the

king.

Pri. TTren you ought not, Sir, to part with it. Her debt is from this

moment difcharged on your word only. \She returns the ring.

Anu. You are now releafed, Sacontala, by this benevolent lord or

favoured, perhaps, by a monarch himfelf. To what place will you now
retire ?

Sac.
[Afide.} Muft I not wonder at all this if I preferve my fenfes ?

PrL Are not you going, Sacontala ?

Sac. Am I your fubject ? I fhall go when it pleafes me.

Dujhm. \Afide, looking at Sacontala.] Either fhe is affected towards

me,
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me, as I am towards her, or I am diflra&ed with joy. She mingles not

her difcourfe with mine
; yet, when I ipeak, fhe liftens attentively. She

commands not her actions in my prefence ; and her eyes are engaged on

me alone.

Behind the fcenes.'] Oh pious hermits, preferve the animals of this hal-

lowed foreft ! The king Duihmanta is hunting in it. The duft raifed by
the hoofs of his horfes, which pound the pebbles ruddy as early dawn,

falls like a fwarm of blighting infects on the confecrated boughs which

iiiftain your mantles of woven bark, moifl with the water of the flream

in which you have bathed.

Dujhm. \_Afide^\ Alas ! my officers, who are fearching for me, have in-

difcreetly difturbed this holy retreat.

Again behind the
fcenes.~\ Beware, ye hermits, of yon elephant, who

comes overturning all that oppofe him ; now he fixes his trunk with

violence on a lofty branch that obftructs his way ; and now he is en-

tangled in the twining ftalks of the Vratati. How are our facred rites

interrupted ! How are the protected herds difperfed ! The wild elephant,

alarmed at the new appearance of a car, lays our foreft wafte.

Duffjm. \_AJide.~\
How unwillingly am I offending the devout forefters !

Yes j I muft go to them inftantly.

Pri. Noble ftranger, we are confounded with dread of the enraged

elephant. With your permiffion, therefore, we retire to the hermit's

cottage.

Anu. O Sacontala, the venerable matron will be much diftrefled on

your account. Come quickly, that we may be all fafe together.

Sac. \lValking Jlowly.~\ I am ftopped, alas ! by a fudden pain in my
fide.

Duffjm. Be not alarmed, amiable damfels. It fhall be my care that

no difturhance happen in your facred groves.

Pri. Excellent ftranger, we were wholly unacquainted with your fta-

tion
; and you will forgive us, we hope, for the offence of intermitting

awhile the honours due to you : but we humbly requeft that you will

VOL. vr. c G give
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give us once more the pleafure of feeing you, though you have not now

been received with perfect hofpitality.

Dufhm. You depreciate your own merits. The fight of you, fweet

damfels, has fufficiently honoured me.

Sac . My foot, O Anufuya, is hurt by this pointed blade of Cufa grafs ;

and now my loofe veil of bark is caught by a branch of the Curuvaca.

Help me to difentangle myfelf, and fupport me. [She goes out, looking

from time to time at Dufhmanta, andfupported by the damfels.~\

Dufom. [Signing.] They are all departed; and I too, alas! muft de-

part. For how fhort a moment have I been blefled with a fight of the

incomparable Sacontala ! I will fend my attendants to the city, and take

my ftation at no great diftance from this foreft. I cannot, in truth, di-

vert my mind from the fweet occupation of gazing on her. How, in-

deed, fhould I otherwife occupy it ? My body moves onward
;
but my

reftlefs heart runs back to her ; like a light flag borne on a ftafF againft

the wind, and fluttering in an oppofite direction. [He goes out*

ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE A PLAIN, with royal pavilions on thejklrt oftheforeft.

Mddbavya. [Sighing and lamenting."]

OTRANGE recreation this ? Ah me ! I am wearied to death. My
royal friend has an unaccountable tafte. What can I think of a king fo

paflionately fond of chafing unprofitable quadrupeds ?
" Here runs an

"
antelope ! there goes a boar !" Such is our only converfation.

Even at noon, in exceffive heat, when not a tree in the foreft has a

fhadow under it, we muft be fkipping and prancing about, like the beafts

whom we follow. Are we thirfty ? We have nothing to drink but the

waters of mountain torrents, which tafte of burned ftones and mawkifh

leaves. Are we hungry ? We muft greedily devour lean venifon, and

that commonly roafted to a flick. Have I a moment's repofe at night ?

My flumber is difturbed by the din of horfes and elephants, or by the

fons of flave-girls hollooing out,
" More venifon, more venifon !"

Then comes a cry that pierces my ear,
<c

Away to the foreft, away !"

Nor are thefe my only grievances : freih pain is now added to the fmart

of my firft wounds ; for, while we were feparated from our king, who
was chafing a foolim deer, he entered, I find, yon lonely place, and

there, to my infinite grief, faw a certain girl, called Sacontala, the

daughter of a hermit : from that moment not a word of returning to the

city ! Thefe diftrefling thoughts have kept my eyes open the whole night.

Alas ! when fhall we return ? I cannot fet eyes on my beloved friend

Dufhmanta fince he fet his heart on taking another wife. [Stepping afide

and looking} Oh ! there he is. How changed ! He carries a bow, in-

deed, but wears for his diadem a garland of wood-flowers. He is ad-

vancing : I muft begin my operations. [He Jlands leaning on a Jiaff.}
-

Let me thus take a moment's reft. \Aloud. ~\

Dufhmanta
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Dufhmanta enters, as defcribed.

Dujhm. {Afide,fighmgJ\ My darling is not fo eafily attainable; yet

my heart aflumes confidence from the manner in which me feemed af-

fected : furely, though our love has not hitherto profpered, yet the in-

clinations of us both are fixed on our union. [Smiling.'] Thus do lovers

agreeably beguile themfelves, when all the powers of their fouls are in-

tent en the objects of their defire ! But am I beguiled ? No
;
when fhe

caft her eyes even on her companions, they fparkled with tendernefs ;

when fhe moved her graceful arms, they dropped, as if languid with

love
;
when her friend remonflrated againft her departure, fhe fpoke an-

grily All this was, no doubt, on my account. Oh ! how quick-fighted

is love in difcerning his own advantages !

Madb. \Eending downward, as
before.] Great prince ! my hands are

unable to move
;
and it is with my lips only that I can mutter a bkfling

on you. May the king be victorious !

Dujkm. [Looking at him and fmiling.] Ah ! what has crippled thee,

friend Madhavya ?

Madh. You ftrike my eye with your own hand, and then afk what

makes it weep.

Dttjhm. Speak intelligibly. I know not what you mean.

Madb. Look at yon Vetas tree bent double in the river. Is it crooked,

I pray, by its own act, or by the force of the ftream ?

Dufhm. It is bent, I fuppofe, by the current.

Madb. So am I by your Majefty.

Dujhm. How fo, Madhavya ?

Madh. Does it become you, I pray, to leave the great affairs of your

empire, and fo charming a manfion as your palace, for the fake of living
here like a forefter ? Can you hold a council in a wood ? I, who am a

reverend Brahmen, have no longer the ufe of my hands and feet : they
are put out of joint by my running all day long after dogs and wild

beafts. Favour me, I entreat, with your permiffion to repofe but a fingle

day.

Dufom.
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Dufljm. [Afide.~\ Such are this poor fellow's complaints; whilft I,

when I think of Canna's daughter, have as little relifh for hunting as he.

How can I brace this bow, and fix a fhaft in the firing, to fhoot at thofe

beautiful deer who dwell in the fame groves with my beloved, and whofe

eyes derive luftre from hers ?

Mddh. {Looking Jlcdfajlly at the king.'} What fcheme is your royal

mind contriving ? I have been crying, I find, in a wildernefs.

Ditjhm. I think of nothing but the gratification of my old friend's

wifhes.

Mddh,
[Joyfully.'] Then may the king live long !

[Riftngy. but counterfeiting feebknefs.

Dujhm. Stay; and liften to me attentively.

Madh. Let the king command.

Dujhm. When you have taken repofe, I mall want your affiftance in

another bufmefs, that will give you no fatigue.

Mddh. Oh ! what can that be, unlefs it be eating rice-pudding ?

Dujhm. You mall know in due time.

Mddh. I mall be delighted to hear it.

DuJJim. Hola ! who is there ?

The Chamberlain enters.

Cham. Let my fovereign command me.

Dufim. Raivataca, bid the General attend.

Cham. I obey. [He goes out, and returns with the General.] Come

quickly, Sir, the king ftands expediting you.

Gen.
\_s>Jide, looking at Dufhmanta.] How comes it that hunting,

which moralifts reckon a vice, mould be a virtue in the eyes of a king ?

Thence it is, no doubt, that our emperor, occupied in perpetual toil, and

inured to conftant heat, is become fo lean, that the funbeams hardly affect

him
;
while he is fo tall, that he looks to us little men, like an elephant

grazing on a mountain : he feems all foul. [Aloud, approaching the king.~\

May our monarch ever be victorious ! This foreft, O king, is infefted

by
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by beafts of prey : we fee the traces of their huge feet in every path.

What orders is it your pleafure to give ?

Dujhtn. Bhadrafena, this moralizing Madhavya has put a flop to our

recreation by forbidding the pleafures of the chafe.

Gen. \_Afide to Madhavya.] Be firm to your word, my friend
;

whilft

I found the king's real inclinations. \_Aloud.~\
O! Sir, the fool talks

idly. Confider the delights of hunting. The body, it is true, becomes

emaciated, but it is light and fit for exercife. Mark how the wild beafts

of various kinds are varioufly affe&ed by fear and by rage ! What plea-

fure equals that of a proud archer, when his arrow hits the mark as it

flies ? Can hunting be juftly called a vice ? No recreation, furely, can

be compared with it. .

Mddh. [Angrily^ Away, thou falfe flatterer ! The king, indeed, fol-

lows his natural bent, and is excufable
j
but thou, fon of a flave girl,

haft no excufe. Away to the wood ! How I wifh thou hadft been

feized by a tiger or an old bear, who was prowling for a fkakal, like

thyfelf!

Dufhm. We are now, Bhadrafena, encamped near a facred hermitage ;

and I cannot at. prefent applaud your panegyrick on hunting. This day,

therefore, let the wild buftalos roll undifturbed in the fhallow water, or

tofs up the fand with their horns ; let the herd of antelopes, aflembled

under the thick made, ruminate without fear
;

let the large boars root up
the herbage on the brink of yon pool ;

and let this my bow take repofe

with a flackened firing.

Gen. As our lord commands.

Dujhm. Recall the archers who have advanced before me, and forbid

the officers to go very far from this hallowed grove. Let them beware

of irritating the pious : holy men are eminent for patient virtues, yet

conceal within their bofoms a fcorching flame
;
as carbuncles are natu-

rally cool to the touch ; but, if the rays of the fun have been imbibed by
them, they burn the hand.

Mddh. Away now, and triumph on the delights of hunting.

Gen.
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Gen. The king's orders are obeyed. [He goes out.

Dujhm. [To bis attendants.] Put off your hunting apparel ;
and thou,

Raivataca, continue in waiting at a little diftance.

Cham. I {hall obey. [Goes out.

Mddb. So ! you have cleared the ftage : not even a fly is left on it.

Sit down, I pray, on this pavement of fmooth pebbles, and the fhade of

this tree fhall be your canopy : I will fit by you ; for I am impatient to

know what will give me no fatigue.

Dujhm. Go firft, and feat thyfelf.

Mddb. Come, my royal friend. [They both Jit under a tree.

DufJjm. Friend Madhavya, your eyes have not been gratified with an

object which beft deferves to be feen.

Mddb. Yes, truly ;
for a king is before them.

Dujbm. All men are apt, indeed, to think favourably of themfelves ;

but I meant Sacontala, the brighteft ornament of thefe woods.

Mddb.
[j4fide.~\

I muft not foment this paffion. [Aloud.] What can

you gain by feeing her ? She is a Brahmen's daughter, and confequently

no match for you !

Du/bm. What ! Do people gaze at the new moon, with uplifted heads

and fixed eyes, from a hope of pofleffmg it ? But you muft know, that

the heart of Dufhmanta is not fixed on an objet which he muft for

ever defpair of attaining.

Mddh. Tell me how.

Du/bm. She is the daughter of a pious prince and warriour, by a ce-

leftial nymph ; and, her mother having left her on earth, me has been

foftered by Canna, even as a frefh bloflbm of Malati, which droops on

its pendant ftalk, is raifed and expanded by the fun's light.

Mddb. [Laughing.] Your defire to poflefs this ruftick girl, when you
have women bright as gems in your palace already, is like the fancy of a

man, who has loft his relilh for dates, and longs for the four tamarind.

Dujhm. Did you know her, you would not talk fo wildly.

Mddb.
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Madh. Oh ! certainly, whatever a king admires muft be fuperlatively

charming.

DtiJJjm. [Smiling.] What need is there of long defcription ? When I

meditate on the power of Brahma, and on her lineaments, the creation of

ib tranfcendent a jewel outfhines, in my apprehenfion, all his other

works : ihe was formed and moulded in the eternal mind, which had

raifed with its utmoft exertion, the ideas of perfect fhapes, and thence

made an aflemblage of all abftrad beauties.

Madh. She muft render, then, all other handfome women con-

temptible.

Dujhm. In my mind fhe really does. I know not yet what blefled

inhabitant of this world will be the pofieflbr of that faultlefs beauty, which

now refembles a bloflbm whofe fragrance has not been diffufed 4 a frefli

leaf, which no hand has torn from its ftalk
;
a pure diamond, which no

polifher has handled ; new honey, whofe fweetnefs is yet untafted ; or

rather the celeftial fruit of collected virtues, to the perfection of which

nothing can be added.

Madh. Make hafle, then, or the fruit of all virtues will drop into the

hand of fome devout ruftick, whofe hair mines with oil of Ingudi.

Dujhm. She is not her own miftrefs ; and her fofter-father is at a di-

ftance.

Madh. How is me difpofed towards you ?

Dufim. My friend, the damfels in a hermit's family are naturally re-

ferved : yet fhe did look at me, wifhing to be unperceived ; then fhe

fmiled, and ftarted a new fubjecl: of converfation. Love is by nature

averfe to a fudden communication, and hitherto neither fully difplays,

nor wholly conceals, himfelf in her demeanour towards me.

Madh. [Laughing.} Has fhe thus taken pofleffion of your heart on fo

tranfient a view ?

Duflm. When fhe walked about with her female friends, I faw her

yet more diftindly, and my paffion was greatly augmented. She faid

fweetly,
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fweetly, but untruly,
" My foot is hurt by the points of the Cufa grafs :"

then Jhe ftopped ;
but foon, advancing a few paces, turned back her face,

pretending a wifh to difentangle her veil of woven bark from the branches

in which it had not really been caught.

Mddh. You began with chafing an antelope, and have now ftarted

new game : thence it is, I prefume, that you are grown fo fond of a con-

fecrated foreft.

Dujhm. Now the bufinefs for you, which I mentioned, is this : you,

who are a Brahmen, mufl find fome expedient for my fecond entrance

into that afylum of virtue.

Mddh. And the advice which I give is this : remember that you are a

king.

Dujbm. What then ?

Mddb. " Hola ! bid the hermits bring my fixth part of their grain."

Say this,' and enter the grove without fcruple.

Dujhm. No, Madhavya: they pay a different tribute, who, having

abandoned all the gems and gold of this world, poflefs riches far fuperior.

The wealth of princes, collected from the four orders of their fubjects, is

perifhable ;
but pious men give us a fixth part of the fruits of their piety ;

fruits which will never perifh.

Behind the fcenes.~\ Happy men that we are ! we have now attained the

object of our defire.

Dufhm. Hah ! I hear the voices of fome religious anchorites.

The Chamberlain enters.

Cham. May the king be victorious ! Two young men, fons of a

hermit, are waiting at my ftation, and foliciting an audience.

Dufom* Introduce them without delay.

Cham. As the king commands. [He goes ouf, and re-enters with two

Brahmens.] Come on ; come this way.

Firft Bra&m. [Looking at the king.] Oh ! what confidence is infpired

by his brilliant appearance ! Or proceeds it rather from his difpofition

VOL. vi. H H to
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to virtue and holinefs ? Whence comes it, that my fear vanimes ?

He now has taken his abode in a wood which fupplies us with every en-

joyment; and with all his exertions for our fafety, his devotion in-

creafes from day to day. The praife of a monarch who has conquered

his paffions afcends even to heaven : infpired bards are continually fmg-

ing,
" Behold a virtuous prince !" but with us the royal name Hand*

firft :
"

Behold, among kings, a fage !"

Second Brdbm. Is this, my friend, the truly virtuous Dufhmanta ?

Firft Brdbm. Even he.

Second Brdbm. It is not then wonderful, that he alone, whofe arm is

lofty and ftrong as the main bar of his city gate, poflefles the whole

earth, which forms a dark boundary to the ocean ;
or that the gods of

Swerga, who fiercely contend in battle with evil powers, proclaim victory

gained by his braced bow, not by the thunderbolt of INDRA.

Both. [Approaching bim.~\ O king, be victorious !

Dufom. [Rifing.] I humbly fulute you both.

Both. Bleflings on thee !

Dujhm. [Refpetffully.} May I know the caufe of this vifit ?

Firji Brdhm. Our fovereign is hailed by the pious inhabitants of thefc

woods
; and they implore

Dujhm. What is their command ?

Firft Brdbm. In the abfence of our fpiritual guide, Canna, fome evil

demons are difturbing our holy retreat. Deign, therefore, accompanied

by thy charioteer, to be mafter of our afylum, if it be only for a few fhort

days.

Dujhm. [Eagerly."] I am highly favoured by your invitation.

Mddh. \AJideJ\ Excellent promoters of your delign ! They draw yoir

by the neck, but not againft your will.

Dujhm. Raivataca, bid my charioteer bring my car, with my bow and

quiver.

Cham. I obey. [
He goes out.

Firft
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Firft Brahm. Such condefcenfion well becomes thee, who art an- uni-

Terfal guardian.

Second Brahm. Thus do the defcendants of Puru perform their en-

gagement to deliver their fubjects from fear of danger.

Dufbm. Go firft, holy men : I will follow inftantly.

Both. Be ever victorious ! [They go out.

Dufhm. Shall you not be delighted, friend Madhavya, to fee my
Sacontala ?

Madh. At firft I fhould have had no objection ; but I have a con-

fiderable one fmce the ftory of the demons.

Dufhm. Oh! fear nothing: you will be near me.

Mddh. And you, I hope, will have leifure to protect me from them.

the Chamberlain re-enters.

Cham. May our lord be victorious ! The imperial car is ready ;
and

all are expecting your triumphant approach. Carabba too, a meflenger

from the queen-mother, is juft arrived from the city.

Dujhm. Is he really come from the venerable queen ?

Cham. There can be no doubt of it.

Dufhm. Let him appear before me.

[The Chamberlain goes out, and returns with the Meflenger.

Cham. There ftands the king O Carabba, approach him with reverence.

Me/'. \Proftrating himfelf.~\ May the king be ever victorious ! The

royal mother fends this meflage

Dujhm. Declare her command.

Meff'. Four days hence the ufual faft for the advancement of her fon

will be kept with folemnity ; and the prefence of the king (may his life be

prolonged!) will then be required.

Dujhm. On one hand is a commiffion from holy Brahmens ; on the

other, a command from my revered parent : both duties are facred, and

neither muft be neglected.

Madh. [Laughing.} Stay fufpended between them both, like king

Trifancu
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Trifancu between heaven and earth ;
when the pious men faid,

" Rife !

"

and the gods of Swerga faid,
"
Fall !

"

Dujhm. In truth I am greatly perplexed. My mind is principally

diftracted by the diftance of the two places where the two duties are to be

performed ;
as the ftream of a river is divided by rocks in the middle of

its bed. [Mii/ing.] Friend Madhavya, my mother brought you up as

her own fon, to be my playfellow, and to divert me in my childhood.

You may very properly at my part in the queen's devotions. Return

then to the city,
and give an account of my diftrefs through the com-

jniflion of thefe reverend forefters.

Mddh. That I will
;

but you could not really fuppofe that I was

afraid of demons !

Dujhm. How come you, who are an egregious Brahmen, to be fo bold

on a fudden ?

Mddh. Oh ! I am now a young king.

Dujhm. Yes, certainly ; and I will diipatch my whole train to attend

your highnefs, whilft I put an end to the difturbance in this hermitage.

Madh. [Strutting.] See, I am a prince regnant.

Dujhm. [Afide.~\ This buffoon of a Brahmen has a flippery genius. He
will perhaps difclofe my prefent purfuit to the women in the palace. I

mufttry to deceive him. [Taking Madhavya by the band.] I fhall enter

the foreft, be affured, only through refpect for its pious inhabitants
;
not

from any inclination for the daughter of a hermit. How far am I raifed

above a girl educated among antelopes ;
a girl, whofe heart muft ever be a

ftranger to love ! The tale was invented for my diverfion.

Mddb. Yes, to be fure
; only for your diverfion !

Dufofn. Then farewel, my friend ; execute my commilfion faithfully,

whilft I proceed to defend the anchorites. \All go out.

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE The HERMITAGE in a Grove.

The Hermit's Pupil bearing confecrated graft.

Pupil. [Meditating 'with
iioonderJ\

JTlOW great is the power of DuiKmanta ! The monarch and his cha-

rioteer had no fooner entered the grove than we continued our holy rites

without interruption. What words can defcribe him ? By his barely

aiming a fhaft, by the mere found of his bow-ftring, by the fimple mur-

mur of his vibrating bow, he difperfes at once our calamities. Now then

I deliver to the priefts this bundle of frem Cufa grafs to be fcattered round

the place of facrifice. \Looking behind tbefcenes.] Ah! Priyamvada,

for whom are you carrying that ointment of Usira root, and thofe leaves

of water lilies ? [Liflening attentively.'] What fay you ? That Sacon-

tala is extremely difordered by the fun's heat, and that you have procured
for her a cooling medicine ! Let her, my Priyamvada, be diligently at-

tended
;

for me is the darling of our venerable father Canna. I will ad-

minifter, by the hand of Gautami, fome healing water confecrated in the

ceremony called Vaitana. [He goes out*

Dufhmanta enters^ exprej/ing the dtftrattion ofa lover*

Dujhm. I well know the power of her devotion \ that fhe will fuffer

none to difpofe of her but Canna, I too well know. Yet my heart can

no more return to its former placid ftate, than water can reafcend the

fleep,
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ftcep, down which it has fallen. O God of Love, how can thy darts be

fo keen, fince they are pointed with flowers ? Yes, I difcover the reafon

of their keennefs. They are tipped with the flames which the wrath of

Kara kindled, and which blaze at this moment, like the Barava fire under

the waves : how elfe couldft thou, who waft confumed even to ames, be

ftill the inflamer of our fouls ? By thee and by the moon, though each of

you feems worthy of confidence, we lovers are cruelly deceived. They

who love as I do, afcribe flowery {hafts to thee, and cool beams to the

moon, with equal impropriety ;
for the moon iheds fire on them with her

dewy rays, and thou pointed with {harp diamonds thofe arrows which

feem to be barbed with bloflbms. Yet this god, who bears a fifli on his

banners, and who wounds me to the foul, will give me real delight, if

he deftroy me with the aid of my beloved, whofe eyes are large and

beautiful as thofe of a roe. O powerful divinity, even when I thus

adore thy attributes, haft thou no companion ? Thy fire, O Love, is fan-

ned into a blaze by a hundred ofmy vain thoughts. Does it become thee

to draw thy bow even to thy ear, that the maft, aimed at my bofom, may
inflict a deeper wound? Where now can I recreate my afflicted foul by
the permiflion of thofe pious men whole unealinels I have removed by

difmifling my train ? [Sighing.] I can have no relief but from a fight

of my beloved. [Looking up.] This intenfely hot noon muft, no

doubt, be pafled by Sacontala with her damfels on the banks of this river

over-fhadowed with Tamalas. It muft be fo : I will advance thither.

\_Walking round and looking,] My fweet friend has, I guefs, been lately

walking under that row of young trees
;
for I fee the ftalks of fome flow-

ers, which probably {he gathered, ftill unfhrivelled; and fomefrefli leaves,

newly plucked, ftill dropping milk. [Feeling a breeze.] Ah ! this

bank has a delightful air ! Here may the gale embrace me, wafting
odours from the water lilies, and cool my breaft, inflamed by the bodilefs

god, with the liquid particles which it catches from the waves of the

Mdlim. [Looking down.] Happy lover ! Sacontala muft be fomewhere
in this grove of flowering creepers ;

for I difcern on the yellow fand at the

door
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door of yon arbour fome recent footfteps, raifed a little before, and de-

prefled behind by the weight of her elegant limbs. 1 mall have a bet-

ter view from behind this thick foliage. [He conceals hlmfelf^ looking

vigilantly.] Now are my eyes fully gratified. The darling of my heart,

with her two faithful attendants, repofes on a fmooth rock ftrown with

frefh flowers. Thefe branches will hide me, whilft I hear their charming

converfation. \Heftands concealed, and gazes.

Sacontala and her two Damfels difcovered.

Both. [Fanning her.] Say, beloved Sacontala, does the breeze, raifed by

our fans of broad lotos leaves, refrefh you ?

Sac. [Mournfully.'] Why, alas, do my dear friends take this trouble ?

[Both lookforrawfully at each other.

Dufhm. [AJide] Ah ! fhe feems much indifpofed. What can have been

the fatal caufe ofTo violent a fever ? Is it what my heart fuggefts ? Or

[Mufing] I am perplexed with doubts. The medicine extracted from

the balmy Usira has been applied, I fee, to her bofom : her only bracelet

is made of thin filaments from the ftalks of a water lily, and even that is

loofely bound on her arm. Yet, even thus difordered, fhe is exquifitely

beautiful. Such are the hearts of the young ! Love and the fun equally

inflame us ; but the fcorching heat of fummer leads not equally to happi-

nefs with the ardour of youthful defires.

Pri. \_AJlde to Anufuya.] Did you not obferve how the heart of Sacon-

tala was affected by the firft fight of our pious monarch ? My fufpicion is,

that her malady has no other caufe.

Anu. \_AJide /"(? Priyamvada.] The fame fufpicion had rifen in my mind.

I will aik her at once. [Aloud] My fweet Sacontala, let me put one

queftion to you.. What has really occafioned your indifpofition ?

Du/bm. [Afide.] She muft now declare it. Ah ! though her bracelets of

lotos are bright as moon beams, yet they are marked, I fee, with black

fpots from internal ardour.

Sac.
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Sac. {Half raijlng herfclf.]
Oh! fay what you fufped to have occa-

fioned it.

Anu. Sacontala, we muft neceflarily be ignorant of what is paffing iu

your breaft ;
but I fufpecSt your cafe to be that which we have often heard

related in tales of love. Tell us openly what caufes your illnefs. A

phyfician, without knowing the caufe of a diforder, cannot even begin

to apply a remedy.

Dufom. [AJide'.']
I flatter myfelf with the fame fufpicion.

Sac. {AJide.} My pain is intolerable; yet I cannot haftily difclofe the

occafion of it.

Pri. My fweet friend, Anufuya, fpeaks rationally. Confider the vio-

lence of your indifpofition. Every day you will be more and more

emaciated, though your exquifite beauty has not yet forfaken you.

Dufotn. \Ajide.~\
Moft true. Her forehead is parched ; her neck

droops ; her waift is more {lender than before
;
her fhoulders languidly

fall ; her completion is wan ; me refembles a Madhavi creeper, whofe

leaves are dried by a fultry gale : yet, even thus transformed, {he is

, lovely, and charms my foul.

Sac. [Stg&mg.] What more can I fay ? Ah ! why fliould I be the oc-

cafion of your forrow ?

Pri. For that very reafon, my beloved, we are felicitous to know

your fecret
; fince, when each of us has a {hare of your uneafinefs, you

will bear more eafily your own portion of it.

Dujhm. \_AfideJ\ Thus urged by two friends, who {hare her pains as

well as her pleafures, {he cannot fail to difclofe the hidden caufe of her

malady ;
whilft I, on whom (he looked at our firft interview with marked

affedion, am filled with anxious defire to hear her anfwer.

Sac. From the very inftant when the accomplimed prince, who has

juft given repofe to our hallowed foreft, met my eye

[She breaks off^
and looks modeft.

Both. Speak on, beloved Sacontala.

Sac.
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Sac. From that inftant my affedtion was unalterably fixed on him

and thence I am reduced to my prefent languor.

Ann. Fortunately your afte&ion is placed on a man worthy of your-

felf.

Prl. Oh ! could a fine river have deferted the fea and flowed into a

lake?

Dujhm. [Joyfully.] That which I was eager to know, her own lips

have told. Love was the caufe of my diftemper, and love has healed it ;

as a fummer's day, grown black with clouds, relieves all animals from

the heat which itfelf had caufed.

Sac. If it be no difagreeable tafk, contrive, I entreat you, fome means

by which I may find favour in the king's eyes.

Dujhm. [AJide.] That requeft banifties all my cares, and gives me

rapture even in my prefent uneafy fituation.

Pri. [AJide to Anufuya.] A remedy for her, my friend, will- fcarce

be attainable. Exert all the powers of your mind
;
for her illnefs admits

of no delay.

Anu. [AJide to Priyamvada.] By what expedient can her cure be both

accelerated and kept fecret ?

Pri. [As before.] Oh ! to keep it fecret will be eafy ; but to attain it

foon, almoft infuperably difficult.

Anu. [As before.] How fo ?

Pri. The young king feemed, I admit, by his tender glances, to be

enamoured of her at firft fight ; and he has been obferved, within thefe

few days, to be pale and thin, as if his paflion had kept him long

awake.

Dufom. [Afide.'] So it has This golden bracelet, fullied by the

ftame which preys on me, and which no dew mitigates, but the tears

gufhing nightly from thefe eyes, has fallen again and again on my wrift,

and has been replaced on my emaciated arm.

Pri. [Aloud.] I have a thought, Anufuya Let us write a love letter,

VOL. vi. i j which
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which I will conceal in a flower, and, under the pretext of making a re-

fpectful offering, deliver it myfelf into the king's hand.

Anu. An excellent contrivance ! It pleafes me highly ; but what fays

our beloved Sacontala ?

Sac. I muft confider, my friend, the poffible confequences of fuch a

ftep.

Pri. Think alfo of a verfe or two, which may fuit your paflion, and

be confiftent with the character of a lovely girl born in an exalted

family.

Sac. I will think of them in due time ; but my heart flutters with the

apprehenfion of being rejected.

Dujhm. \Afide. } Here ftands the man fupremely blefled in thy pre-

fence, from whom, O timid girl, thou art apprehenfive of a refufal ! Here

ftands the man, from whom, O beautiful maid, thou feareft rejection,

though he loves thee diftractedly. He who fhall poffefs thee will feek

no brighter gem ; and thou art the gem which I am eager to poflefs.

Anu. You depreciate, Sacontala, your own incomparable merits.

What man in his fenfes would intercept with an umbrella the moonlight

of autumn, which alone can allay the fever caufed by the heat of the

noon?

Sac. [Smi/ing.] I am engaged in thought. [She meditates.

Dujhtn. Thus then I fix my eyes on the lovely poetefs, without clofmg

them a moment, while me meafures the feet of her verfe : her forehead

is gracefully moved in cadence, and her whole afpect indicates pure

affection.

Sac. I have thought of a couplet ; but we have no writing implements,

Pri. Let us hear the words
;
and then I will mark them with my nail

"

on this lotos leaf, foft and green as the breaft of a young parroquet : it

may eafily be cut into the form of a letter. Repeat the verfes.

Sac. "
Thy heart, indeed, I know not : but mine, oh ! cruel, love

u warms by day and by night ;
and all my faculties are centered on

" thee."

Dujhm.
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Dujhm. [Hajiily advancing, andpronouncing a verfe in thefame meafure.]
"
Thee, O (lender maid, love only warms ; but me he burns

; as the
"

day-ftar only ftifles the fragrance of the night-flower, but quenches the
"
very orb of the moon."

Anu. [Looking at him joyfully."] Welcome, great king: the fruit of my
friend's imagination has ripened without delay.

[Sacontala expreffes an inclination to
rife.

Dujhm. Give yourfelf no pain. Thofe delicate limbs, which repofe

on a couch of flowers, thofe arms, whofe bracelets of lotos are difarranged

by a flight preflure, and that fweet frame, which the hot noon feems to

have difordered, muft not be fatigued by ceremony.

Sac, \_Afide.\
O my heart, canft thou not reft at length after all thy

fufFerings ?

Anu. Let our fovereign take for his feat a part of the rock on which

fhe repofes. [Sacontala makes a little room.

Dujhm. [Seating himfelf.] Priyamvada, is not the fever of your charm-

ing friend in fome degree abated ?

Pri. [Smiling.] She has juft taken a falutary medicine, and will foon

be reftored to health. But, O mighty prince, as I am favoured by you
and by her, my friendlhip for Sacontala prompts me to converfe with

you for a few moments.

Dujhm. Excellent damfel, fpeak openly ;
and iupprefs nothing.

Pri. Our lord (hall hear.

Dufom. I am attentive.

Pri. By difpelling the alarms of our pious hermits, you have difcharged

the duty of a great monarch.

Du/hm. Oh ! talk a little on other fubjeds.

Pri. Then I muft inform you that our beloved companion is ena-

moured of you, and has been reduced to her prefent languor by the re-

fiftlefs divinity, love. You only can preferve her ineftimable life.

Dujhm. Sweet Priyamvada, our paffion is reciprocal ; but it is I who

am honoured.

Sac.
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Sac. [Smiling, with a mixture of afettion and refentment.~\ Why mould

you detain the virtuous monarch, who muft be afflicted by fo long an

abfence from the fecret apartments of his palace ?

Dujhm. This heart of mine, oh thou who art of all things the deareft

to it, will have no object but thee, whofe eyes enchant me with their

black fplendour, if thou wilt but fpeak in a milder ftrain. I, who was

nearly flain by love's arrow, am deflroyed by thy fpeech.

Ami* [Laughing.] Princes are faid to have many favourite conforts.

You muft aflure us, therefore, that our beloved friend fhall not be ex-

pofed to affliction through our conduct.

Dujhm. What need is there of many words ? Let there be ever fo

many women in my palace, I will have only two objects of perfect re-

gard ; the fea-girt earth, which I govern, and your fweet friend, whom

I love.

Both. Our anxiety is diflipated.

[Sacontala^mw in vain to conceal herjoy.

Pri. [AJide to Anufuya.] See how our friend recovers her fpirits by

little and little, as the peahen, opprefled by the fummer heat, is refrefhed

by a foft gale and a gentle fhower.

Sac. [To the damfels.~\ Forgive, I pray, my offence in having ufed un-

meaning words : they were uttered only for your amufement in return for

your tender care of me.

Pri. They were the occafion, indeed, of our ferious advice. But it is

the king who muft forgive : who elfe is offended ?

Sac. The great monarch will, I truft, excufe what has been faid either

before him or in his abfence. [Afide to the damfe/s.] Intercede with him,

I entreat you.

Duflim. [Smiling.] I would cheerfully forgive any offence, lovely Sa-

contala, if you, who have dominion over my heart, would allow me full

room to fit by you, and recover from my fatigue, on this flowery couch

preffed by your delicate limbs.

Pri, Allow him room ; it will appeafe him, and make him happy.

Sac.
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Sac. [Pretending anger, a/ids to Priyamvadi.] Be quiet, them mifchief-

making girl ! Doft thou fport with me in my prefent weak ftate ?

Ann- [Looking behind the fcenes.~\ O ! my Priyamvada, there is our

favourite young antelope running wildly and turning his eyes on all fides :

he is, no doubt, feeking his mother, who has rambled in the wide for'eft.

I muft go and aflift his fearch.

PH. He is very nimble
;
and you alone will never be able to confine

him in one place. I muft accompany you. [Both going out.

Sac. Alas ! I cannot confent to your going far : I fhall be left alone.

Both. [Smiling. ~\
Alone ! with the fovereign of the world by your

fide! [They go out.

Sac. How could my companions both leave me ?

Dujhm. Sweet maid, give yourfelf no concern. Am not I, who hum-

bly folicit your favour, prefent in the room of them ? [djide.'] I muft

declare my paffion. \_Aloud.~\ Why mould not I, like them, wave

this fan of lotos leaves, to raife cool breezes and diflipate your uneafi-

nefs ? Why mould not I, like them, lay foftly in my lap thofe feet, red

as water lilies, and prefs them, O my charmer, to relieve your pain ?

Sac. I mould offend againft myfelf, by receiving homage from a per-

fon entitled to my refpecl.

[She rifes, and walksJlowly through weaknefs.

Dujhm. The noon, my love, is not yet pafled ;
and your fweet limbs

are weak. Having left that couch where frefh flowers covered your bo-

fom, you can ill fuftain this intenfe heat with fo languid a frame.

\_He gently draws her back.

Sac. Leave me, oh leave me. I am not, indeed, my own miftrefs, or

the two damfels were only appointed to attend me. What can I do

at prefent ?

Dujhm. [Afide.~\
Fear of difpleafing her makes me bafhful.

Sac . [Overhearing him.] The king cannot give offence. It is my un-

happy fate only that I accufe.

Dufim. Why fliould you accufe fo favourable a deftiny ?

Sac.
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Sac. How rather can I help blaming it, fmce it has permitted my heart

to be affected by amiable qualities,
without having left me at my own

difpofal ?

Duftm. [Ajide.]
One would imagine that the charming fex, inftead of

being, like us, tormented with love, kept love himfelf within their hearts,

to torment him with delay. [Sacontala going out.

Dujhm. [Ajide.]
How ! muft I then fail of attaining felicity ?

[Following
her and catching the Jkirt of her mantle.

Sac. [Turning back.] Son of Puru, preferve thy reafon; oh ! preferve

it. The hermits are bufy on all fides of the grove.

Dufom. My charmer, your fear of them is vain. Canna himfelf, who

is deeply verfed in the fcience of law, will be no obftacle to our union.

Many daughters of the holieft men have been married by the ceremony

called Gandharva, as it is pratifed by Indra's band, and even their fa-

thers have approved them. [Looking round.] What fay you ? are you

ftill inflexible ? Alas ! I muft then depart.

[Going from her a few paces, then looking back.

Sac. [Moving alfo afewfteps, and then turning back herface.] Though
I have refufed compliance, and have only allowed you to converfe with

me for a moment, yet, O fon of Puru let not Sacontala be wholly

forgotten.

Dufom* Enchanting girl, fhould you be removed to the ends of the

world, you will be fixed in this heart, as the fhade of a lofty tree re-

mains with it even when the day is departed.

Sac. [Going out^ ajide.] Since I have heard his proteftations, my feet

move, indeed, but without advancing. I will conceal myfelf behind

thofe flowering Curuvacas, and thence I {hall fee the refult of his paffion.

[She hides herfelf behind the Jhrubs.

Dtt/bm. [AJide.] Can you leave me, beloved Sacontala ; me who am
all affe&ion? Could you not have tarried a fingle moment? Soft is

your beautiful frame, and indicates a benevolent foul ; yet your heart is

obdurate : as the tender Sirifha hangs on a hard ftalk.

Sac.
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Sac. [AJide^] I really have now loft the power of departing.

Dujhm. \_Afide. ~\
What can I do in this retreat fmce my darling has

left it? \Mufing and looking round.'] Ah ! my departure is happily de-

layed. Here lies her bracelet of flowers, exquifitely perfumed by the

root of Usira which had been fpread on her bofom : it has fallen from

her delicate wrift, and is become a new chain for my heart.

[Taking up the bracelet with reverence.

Sac. [AJide, looking at her band.'] Ah me ! fuch was my languor, that

the filaments of lotos ftalks which bound my arm dropped on the ground

unperceived by me.

Dujhm. \_AJide, placing it in his bofom.'] Oh ! how delightful to the

touch ! From this ornament of your lovely arm, O my darling, though
it be inanimate and fenfelefs, your unhappy lover has regained confidence

a blifs which you refufed to confer.

Sac. [AJideJ] I can ftay here no longer. By this pretext I may return.

[GoingJlowly towards him.

Dujhm. [With rapture.'] Ah ! the emprefs of my foul again blefles

thefe eyes. After all my mifery I was deftined to be favoured by indulg-

ent heaven. The bird Chatac, whofe throat was parched with thirft,

fupplicated for a drop of water, and fuddenly a cool ftream poured into

his bill from the bounty of a frem cloud.

Sac. Mighty king, when I had gone half way to the cottage, I per-

ceived that my bracelet of thin ftalks had fallen from my wrift
;
and I

return becaufe my heart is almoft convinced that you muft have feen and

taken it. Reftore it, I humbly entreat, left you expofe both yourfelf and

me to the cenfure of the hermits.

Dujhm. Yes, on one condition I will return it.

Sac. On what condition ? Speak

Dujhm. That I may replace it on the wrift to which it belongs.

Sac. [AJide.~\ I have no alternative. [Approaching him.

Dujhm. But in order to replace it, we muft both be feated on that

fmooth rock. [BothJit down.

Dujhm.
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Dujhm. {'Taking her hand.] O exquifite foftnefs! This hand has re-

gained its native ftrength and beauty, like a young fhoot of Camalata :

or it refembles rather the god of love himfelf, when ; having been con-

fumed by the fire of Hara's wrath, he was reftored to life by a fhower of

nectar fprinkled by the immortals.

Sac. \_PreJJing
his hand.] Let the fon of my lord make hafte to tie on

the bracelet.

Dujhm. [Afide, with rapture.'} Now I am truly blefled. That phrafe,

the fon of my lord, is applied only to a hufband. [Aloud.]-. My
. charmer, the clafp of this bracelet is not eafily loofened : it muft be made

to fit you better.

Sac. [Smiling.] As you pleafe.

Dujhm. [Quitting her hand.] Look, my darling: this is the new

moon which left the firmament in honour of fuperior beauty, and, hav-

ing defcended on your enchanting wrift, has joined both its horns round

it in the ihape of a bracelet.

Sac. I really fee nothing like a moon : the breeze, I fuppofe, has

ihaken fome duft from the lotos flower behind my ears, and that has ob-

fcured my fight.

Dujhm. [Smiling.] If you permit me, I will blow the fragrant duft

from your eye.

Sac. It would be a kindnefs ; but I cannot truft you.

Dujhm. Oh ! fear not, fear not. A new fervant never tranfgrefles the

command of his miftrefs.

Sac. But a fervant over-afliduous deferves no confidence.

Dujhm. [AJide.] I will not let flip this charming occafion. {At-

tempting to raife her head Sacontala faintly repels him, butfitsJtill.]

O damfel with an antelope's eyes, be not apprehenfive of my indifcre-

tion. [Sacontala looks upfor a moment, and then
bafifully drops her head

Dufhmanta, afide, gently raijing her head.] That lip, the foftnefs

of which is imagined, not proved, feems to pronounce, with a delightful

tremour, its permiffion for me to allay my thirft.

Sac.
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Sac. The fon of my lord feems inclined to break his promife.

Dujhm. Beloved, I was deceived by the proximity of the lotos to that

eye which equals it in brightnefs. [He blows gently on her
eye.

Sac. Well
;
now I fee a prince who keeps his word as it becomes his

imperial character. Yet I am really afhamed that no defert qf mine en-

titles me to the kind fervice of my lord's fon.

Dujhm. What reward can I defire, except that which I confider as the

greateft, the fragrance of your delicious lip ?

Sac. Will that content you ?

Dujhm. The bee is contented with the mere odour of the water
lily.

Sac. If he were not, he would get no remedy.

Dujhm. Yes, this and this \Kifling her eagerly.

Behind the fcenes. Hark! the Chacravaca is calling her mate on the

bank of the Malini : the night is beginning to fpread her fhades.

Sac. [Liflening alarmed.~\ O fon of my lord, the matron Gautami

approaches to enquire after my health. Hide yourfelf, I entreat, behind

yon trees.

Dujhm. I yield to neceflify. [He retires.

Gautami enters 'with a vaje in her hand.

Gaut. [Looking anxioujly at Sacontala.] My child, here is holy water for

thee. What ! haft thou no companion here but the invifible gods ;
thou

who art fo much indiipofed ?

Sac. Both Priyamvada and Anufuya are juft gone down to the river.

Gaut. [Sprinkling ber.~\ Is thy fever, my child, a little abated ?

[Feeling her hand.

Sac. Venerable matron, there is a change for the better.

Gaut. Then thou art in no danger. Mayft thou live many years !

The day is departing : let us both go to the cottage.

Sac. [Afide^ rijing Jlowly.] O my heart, no fooner hadft thou begun

to tafte happinefs, than the occafion flipped away ! [She advances afew

Jleps, and returns to the arbour.
"\

O bower of twining plants, by whom
VOL. vi. . K K my
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my forrows have been difpelled, on thee I call ; ardently hoping to be once

more happy under thy made. '

[She goes out with Gautami.

DuJJjm. [Returning to the bower, andJighing.] How, alas, have my
defires been obftructed ! Could I do lefs than kifs the lips of my charmer,

though her modeft cheeks were half averted
; lips, whofe fweetnefs had

enchanted me, even when they pronounced a denial? Whither now

can I go ? I will remain a while in this arbour of creepers, which my
darling's prefence has illuminated. [Looking round] Yes; this is her

feat on the rock, fpread with bloflbms, which have been prefled by her

delicate limbs. Here lies her exquifite love letter on the leaf of a water

lily ;
here lay her bracelet of tender filaments which had fallen from her

fweet wrift. Though the bower of twining Vetafas be now defolate,

fince my charmer has left it, yet, while my eyes are fixed on all thefe de-

lightful memorials of her, I am unable to depart. [Mufing.~\ Ah !

how imperfectly has this affair been conducted by a lover, like me, who,

with his darling by his fide, has let the occafion
flip. Should Sacontala

vifit once more this calm retreat, the opportunity fhall not pafs again un-

improved : the pleafures of youth are by nature tranfitory. Thus my
foolifh heart forms refolutions, while it is diftracted by the fudden inter-

ruption of its happinefs. Why did it ever allow me to quit without

effect the prefence of my beloved ?

Behind thefcenes. O king, while we are beginning our evening facri-

fice, the figures of blood-thirfty demons, embrowned by clouds collected

at the departure of day, glide over the facred hearth, and fpread con-

fternation around.

Dujbm. Fear not, holy men. Your king will protect you. [He goes out.

ACT.
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ACT IV.

SCENE A LAWN before the Cottage.

The two damfels are difcovered gathering foivers.

Anufuya.

MY Priyamvada, though our fweet friend has been happily married,

according to the rites of Gandharvas, to a bridegroom equal in rank

and accomplifhments, yet my affe&ionate heart is not wholly free from

care ; and one doubt gives me particular uneafinefs.

Pri. What doubt, my Anufuya ?

Anu. This morning the pious prince was difmifled with gratitude by

our hermits, who had then completed their myftick rites : he is now gone

to his capital, Haftinapura, where, furrounded by a hundred women in

the receffes of his palace, it may be doubted whether he will remember

his charming bride.

Pri. In that refpeft you may be quite eafy. Men, fo well informed

and well educated as he, can never be utterly deflitute of honour.

We have another thing to confider. When our father Canna mail

return from his pilgrimage, arid mail hear what has pafTed, I cannot

tell how he may receive the intelligence.

Anu. If you aflc my opinion, he will, I think, approve of the mar-

riage.

Pri. Why do you think fo ?

Anu. Becaufe he could delire nothing better, than that a hufband fo

accomplimed and fo exalted mould take Sacontala by the hand. It

was, you know, the declared objedl of his heart, that me might be

fuitably married ; and, fince heaven has done for him what he moft

wifhed to do, how can he pombly be difTatisfied ?

Pri.
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Pri. You reafon well ; but [Looking at her bajket.} My friend,

we have plucked a fufficient ftore of flowers to fcatter over the place of

facrifice.

Anu. Let us gather more to decorate the temples of the goddefles

who have procured for Sacontala fo much good fortune;.

[They both gather moreflowers.

Behind thefcenes. It is I Hola !

Anu. [Liflening.'] 1 hear the voice, as it feems, of a gueft arrived in

the hermitage.

Pri. Let us haften thither. Sacontala is now repofing ; but though

we may, when me wakes, enjoy her prefence, yet her mind will all

day be abfent with her departed lord.

Anu. Be it fo -

} but we have occafion, you know, for all thefe

flowers. [They advance.

Again behind the fcenes. How ! Doft thou fhow no attention to a

gueft ? Then hear my imprecations
" He on whom thou art medi-

"
tating, on whom alone thy heart is now fixed, while thou negle&eft

" a pure gem of devotion who demands hofpitality, mall forget thee,

" when thou feeft him next, as a man reftored to fobriety forgets the

" words which he uttered in a ftate of intoxication."

[Both damfels look at each other with
affliction*

Pri. Wo is me ! Dreadful calamity ! Our beloved friend has,

through mere abfence of mind, provoked by her negleft, fome holy

man who expected reverence.

Anu. [Looking.'] It muft be fo ; for the cholerick Durvafas is going

haftily back.

Pri. Who elfe has power to confume, like raging fire, whatever

offends him ? Go, my Anufuya ; fall at his feet, and perfuade him, if

poflible, to return : in the mean time I will prepare water and refrefh-

ments for him.

Anu. I go with eagernefs. [She goes out.

Pri. [Advancing hajiily, herfoot Jlips.} Ah ! through my eager hafte

I have
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I have let the bafket fall ; and my religious duties muft not be poft-

poned. [She gathersfrejhjkivers.

Anufuya re-enters.

Anu. His wrath, my beloved, pafles all bounds. Who living could

now appeafe him by the humbleft proftrations or entreaties ? yet at laft

he a little relented.

Pri. That little is a great deal for him. But inform me how you
foothed him in any degree.

Anu. When he pofitively refufed to come back, I threw myfelf at

his feet, and thus addrefled him :
"
Holy fage, forgive, I entreat, the

" offence of an amiable
girl, who has the higheft veneration for you,

" but was ignorant, through diftradtion of mind, how exalted a perfon-
"

age was calling to her."

Pri. What then ? What faid he ?

Ann. He anfwered thus :
" My word muft not be recalled ; but the

"
fpell which it has raifed mail be wholly removed when her lord

" mall fee his ring." Saying this, he difappeared.

Pri. We may now have confidence ; for before the monarch de-

parted, he fixed with his own hand on the finger of Sacontala the ring,

on which we faw the name Dufhmanta engraved, and which we will

inftantly recognize. On him therefore alone will depend the remedy
for our misfortune.

Anu. Come, let us now proceed to the fhrines of the goddefTes, and

implore their fuccour. [Both advance.

Pri. [Looking.] See, my Anufuya, where our beloved friend fits,

motionlefs as a picture, fupporting her languid head with her left

hand. With a mind fo intent on one object, me can pay no attention

to herfelf, much lefs to a ftranger.

Ann. Let the horrid imprecation, Priyamvadci, remain a fecret

between us two : we muft fpare the feelings of our beloved, who is _

naturally fufceptible of quick emotions.

Pri.
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Pri. Who would pour boiling water on the bloffom of a tender

Mallica ? [Both go out.

A Pupil o/*Canna enters.

Pup. I am ordered by the venerable Canna, who is returned from

the place of his pilgrimage, to obferve the time of the night, and am,

therefore, come forth to fee how much remains of it. [Walking round,

and obferving the heavens.} On one fide, the moon, who kindles the

flowers of the Ofhadhl, has nearly funk in his weftern bed ; and, on

the other, the fun, feated behind his charioteer Arun, is beginning his

courfe : the luftre of them both is confpicuous, when they rife and

when they fet ; and by their example mould men be equally firm in

profperous and in adverfe fortune. The moon has now difappeared, and

the night flower pleafes no more : it leaves only a remembrance of its

odour, and languifhes like a tender bride whofe pain is intolerable in

the abfence of her beloved. The ruddy morn impurples the dew drops

on the branches of yonder Vadarf ; the peacock, making off fleep, haftens

from the cottages of hermits interwoven with holy grafs ; and yonder

antelope, fpringing haftily from the place of facrifice, which is marked

with his hoofs, raifes himfelf on high, and ftretches his graceful limbs.

How is the moon fallen from the fky with diminimed beams ! the

moon who had fet his foot on the head of Sumeru, king of mountains,

and had climbed, fcattering the rear of darknefs, even to the central

palace of Vifhnu ! Thus do the great men of this world afcend with

extreme labour to the fummit of ambition, but eafily and quickly de-

fcend from it.

Anufuya enters meditating.

Anu. [Afide.] Such has been the affection of Sacontala, though me
was bred in auftere devotion, averfe from fenfual enjoyments ! How
unkind was the king to leave her !

Pup.
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Pup. [Afide.~\ The proper time is come for performing the homa : I

muft apprife our preceptor of it. [He goes out.

Ann. The fhades of night are difperfed ; and I am hardly awake j

but where I ever fo perfectly in my fenfes, what could I now do ? My
hands move not readily to the ufual occupations of the morning. Let

the blame be caft on love, on love only, by whom our friend has been

reduced to her prefent condition, through a monarch who has broken

his word. Or does the imprecation of Durvafas already prevail ? How
elfe could a virtuous king, who made fo folemn an engagement, have

fuffered fo long a time to elapfe without fending even a meflage ?

Shall we convey the fatal ring to him ? Or what expedient can be

fuggefted for the relief of this incomparable girl, who mourns without

ceafing? Yet what fault has fhe committed? With all my zeal for

her happinefs, I cannot fummon courage enough to inform our father

Canna that (he is pregnant. What then, oh I what ftep can I take to

relieve her anxiety ?

Priyamvada enters.

Pri. Come, Anufuya, come quickly. They are making fuitable pre-

parations for conducting Sacontala to her hufband's palace.

Anu. \Witbfurprife.~\ What fay you, my friend ?

Pri. Hear me. I went juft now to Sacontala, meaning only to afk if

me had flept well

Anu. What then ? oh ! what then ?

Pri. She was fitting with her head bent on her knee, when our

father Canna, entering her apartment, embraced and congratulated her.

" My fweet child," faid he,
'* there has been a happy omen : the

"
young Brahmen who officiated in our morning facrifice, though his

"
fight was impeded by clouds of fmoke, dropped the clarified butter

" into the very centre of the adorable flame. Now, fince the pious act

" of my pupil has profpered, my fofter child muft not be fuffered any
"

longer to languifh in forrow 3 and this day 1 am determined to fend

" thee
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" thee from the cottage of the old hermit who bred thee up, to the

"
palace of the monarch who has taken thee by the hand."

Anu, My friend, who told Canna what paffed in his abfence ?

Pri. When he entered the place where the holy fire was blazing he

heard a voice from heaven pronouncing divine meafures.

Ami. [Amazed.] Ah ! you aftonifh me.

Pri. Hear the celeftial verfe :
" Know that thy adopted daughter,

" O pious Brahmen, has received from Duflimanta a ray of glory

" deftined to rule the world ; as the wood Sami becomes pregnant with

"
myfterious fire."

Anu. [Embracing Priyamvada.] I am delighted, my beloved
-,

I am

tranfported with joy. But fince they mean to deprive us of our friend

fo foon as to-day, I feel that my delight is at leaft equalled by my
forrow.

Pri. Oh ! we muft fubmit patiently to the anguifh of parting. Our

beloved friend will now be happy ; and that mould confole us.

Anu. Let us now make hafte to drefs her in bridal array. I have

already, for that purpofe, filled the {hell of a cocoa nut, which you fee

fixed on an Amra tree, with the fragrant duft of Nagacefaras : take it

down, and keep it in a frefh lotos leaf, whilft I-collecT: fome Gorachana

from the forehead of a facred cow, fome earth from confecrated ground,
and fome frefh Cufa grafs, of which I will make a pafte to enfure good
fortune.

Pri. By all means. [She takes down the perfume. Anufuya goes out.

Behind the fcenes. O Gautami, bid the two Mifras, Sarngarava and

Saradwata, make ready to accompany my child Sacontala.

Pri. [Lifaning.} Lofe no time, Anufuya, lofe no time. Our father

Canna is giving orders for the intended journey to Haflinapura.

Anufuya re-enters with the ingredients of her charm.

Anu. I am here : let us go, my Priyamvada.

[They both advance.

Pri.
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Pri. [Looking.] There ftands our Sacontala, after her bath at funrife,

while many holy women, who are congratulating her, carry balkets of

hallowed grain. Let us haften to greet her.

Enter Sacontala, Gautami, andfemale Hermits.

Sac. I proftrate myfelf before the goddefs.

Gaut. My child, thou canfl not pronounce too often the word god-

defs : thus wilt thou procure great felicity for thy lord.

Herm. Mayft thou, O royal bride, be delivered of a hero !

[The Hermits go out.

Both damfels. [Approaching Sacontala.] Beloved friend, was your bath

pleafant ?

Sac. O ! my friends, you are welcome : let us fit a while together.

[Theyfeat themfelves.

Anu. Now you muft be patient, whilft I bind on a charm to fecure

your happinefs.

Sac. That is kind. Much has been decided this day : and the plea-

fure of being thus attended by my fvveet friends will not foon return.

\Wiping off her tears.

Pri. Beloved, it is unbecoming to weep at a time when you are going

to be fo happy. [Both damfels burft info tears as they dreft her.] Your

elegant perfon deferves richer apparel : it is now decorated with fuch

rude flowers as we could procure in this foreft.

Canna'-r Pupil enters 'with rich clothes.

Pup. Here is a complete drefs. Let the queen wear it aufpicioufly ;

and may her life be long ! [The 'women look with ajtonifoment.

Gaut. My fon, Harita, whence came this apparel ?

Pup. From the devotion of our father Canna.

Gaut. What doft thou mean ?

Pup. Be attentive. The venerable fkge gave this order :
"

Bring
** frelh flowers for Sacontala from the mofl beautiful trees ;" and fud-

VOL. vi. L L denly
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denly the woodnymphs appeared, railing their hands, which rivalled

new leaves in beauty aud foftnefs. Some of them wove a lower mantle

bright as the moon, the prefage of her felicity ; another preffed the

juice of Lacflia to ftain her feet exquilitely red; the reft were buiied in

forming the gayeft ornaments ; and they eagerly fhowered their gifts

on us.

Pri. [Looking at Sacontala.] Thus it is, that even the bee, whofe

neft is within the hollow tru-nk, does homage to the honey of the lotos,

flower.

Gaut. The nymphs muft have been commiffioned by the goddefs of

the king's fortune, to predict the acceflion of brighter ornaments in his

palace. [Sacontala looks modeft.

Pup. I mufl haften to Canna, who is gone to bathe in the Malini,

and let jhim know the fignal kindnefs of the woodnymphs.

[He goes out.

Ami. My fweet friend, I little expected fo fplendid a drefs : how

{hall I adjuft it properly? \Confiderlng^\ Oh! my fkill in painting

will fupply me with fome hints
-,
and I will difpofe the drapery accord-

ing to art.

Sac. I well know your affe&ion for him.

Canna enters meditating.

Can. [Afide.~\ This day muft Sacontala depart : that is refolved ; yet

my foul is fmitten with anguifli. My fpeech is interrupted by a tor-

rent of tears, which my reafon fupprefles and turns inward : my very

fight is dimmed. Strange that the affliction of a forefter, retired from

the haunts of men, mould be fo exceffive ! Oh, with what pangs muft

they who are fathers of families, be afflicted on the departure of a

daughter ! [He 'walks round mufing.

Pri. Now, my Sacontala, you are becomingly decorated : put on this

lower veft, the gift of fylvan goddefles.

[Sacontala rifes and puts on the mantle.

Gaut.
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Gaut. My child, thy fpiritual father, whofe eyes overflow with tears

of joy, ftands defiring to embrace thee. Haften therefore to do him

reverence. [Sacontala modejlly bows to him.

Can. Mayft thou be cherifhed by thy hufband, as Sarmifhtha was

cherifhed by Yayati ! Mayft thou bring forth a fovereign of the world,

as me brought forth Puru !

Gaut. This, my child, is not a mere benediction j it is a boon actually

conferred.

Can. My beft beloved, come and walk with me round the facrificial

fire. [They all advance.
,] May thefe fires preferve thee ! Fires which

fpring to their appointed ftations on the holy hearth, and confume the

confecrated wood, while the frefh blades of myfterious Cufa lie fcat-

tered around them t Sacramental fires, which deftroy fin with the

rifing fumes of clarified butter ! [Sacontala walks with folemnity round

the hearth.~\ Now fet out, my darling, on thy aufpicious journey.-

\Looking round.] Where are the attendants, the two Mifras ?

Enter Sarngarava and Slradwata.

Both. Holy fage, we are here.

Can. My fon, Sarngarava, (how thy fifter her way.

Sdrn. Come, damfcl. [They all advance.

Can. Hear, all ye trees of this hallowed foreft ; ye trees, in which

the fylvan goddefTes have their abode j hear, and proclaim, that Sacon-

tala is going to the palace of her wedded lord ; fhe who drank not,

though thirfty, before you were watered ; me who cropped not, through

affection for you, one of your frefh leaves, though fhe would have been

pleafed with fuch an ornament for her locks ; fhe whofe chief delight

was in the feafon when your branches are fpangled with flowers !

CHORUS of inviftble WOODNYMPHS.

May her way be attended with profperity ! May propitious breezes

fprinkle,
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fprinkle, for her delight, the odoriferous duft of rich bloflbms ! May

pools of clear water, green with the leaves of the lotos, refrefli her as

{he walks ! and may fhady branches be her defence from the fcorching

fun-beams ! [All lift
en <witb admiration.

Sdrn. Was that the voice of the Cocila wifhing a happy journey to

Sacontala ? Or did the nymphs, who are allied to the pious inhabitants

of thefe woods, repeat the warbling of the mufical bird, and make

its greeting their own ?

Gaut. Daughter, the fylvan goddefTes, who love their kindred hermits,

have wifhed you profperity, and are entitled to humble thanks.

[Sacontala walks round, bowing to the nymphs.

Sac. [Ajide to Priyamvada.] Delighted as I am, O Priyamvada, with

the thought of feeing again the fon of my lord, yet, on leaving this

grove, my early afylum, I am fcarce able to walk.

Pri. You lament not alone. Mark the afflidlion of the foreft itfelf

when the time of your departure approaches ! The female antelope

browfes no more on the collected Cufa grafs ; and the peahen ceafes to

dance on the lawn : the very plants of the grove, whofe pale leaves fall

on the ground, lofe their ftrength and their beauty.

Sac. Venerable father, fufFer me to addrefs this Madhavi creeper,

whole red bloflbms inflame the grove.

Can. My child, I know thy affection for it.

Sac. [Embracing the plant.} O mofl radiant of twining plants, receive

my embraces, and return them with thy flexible arms : from this day,

though removed to a fatal diftance, I fhall for ever be thine. O beloved

father, confider this creeper as myfelf.

Can. My darling, thy amiable qualities have gained thee a hufband

equal to thyfelf: fuch an event has been long, for thy fake, the chief

objedt of my heart; and now, iince my folicitude for thy marriage is at

an end, I will marry thy favourite plant to the bridegroom Amra, who
iheds fragrance near her. Proceed, my child, on thy journey.

Sac.
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Sac. [Approaching the two damfels.~\ Sweet friends, let this Madhavi

creeper be a precious depofit in your hands.

Ami. and Pri. Alas ! in whofe care fhall we be left ? [They both weep.

Can. Tears are vain, Anufuya : our Sacontala ought rather to be fup-

ported by your firmnefs, than weakened by your weeping.

[All advance.

Sac. Father ! when yon female antelope, who now moves flowly from

the weight of the young ones with which me is pregnant, mall be de-

livered of them, fend me, I beg, a kind meflage with tidings of her

fafety. Do not forget.

Can. My beloved, I will not forget it.

Sac. [Advancing, then flopping.] Ah ! what is it that clings to the

Ikirts of my robe, and detains me ? [She turns round, and looks.

Can. It is thy adopted child, the little fawn, whofe mouth, when the

marp points of Cufa grafs had wounded it, has been fo often fmeared by

thy hand with the healing oil of Ingudi ; who has been fo often fed by
thee with a handful of Syamaka grains, and now will not leave the foot-

Heps of his proteftrefs.

Sac. Why doft thou weep, tender fawn, for me, who muft leave our

common dwelling-place ? As thou waft reared by me when thou hadft

loft thy mother, who died foon after thy birth, fo will my fofter-father

attend thee, when we are feparated, with anxious care. Return, poor

thing, return we muft part. [She burfts into tears.

Can. Thy tears, my child, ill fuit the occaiion : we mail all meet

again : be firm : fee the direct road before thee, and follow it. When
the big tear lurks beneath thy beautiful eyelames, let thy refolution

check its firft efforts to difengage itfelf. In thy paflage over this earth,

where the paths are now high, now low, and the true path feldom dif-

tinguifhed, the traces of thy feet muft needs be unequal ; but virtue will

prefs thee right onward.

S4rn. It is a facred rule, holy fage, that a benevolent man mould ac-

company
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company a traveller till he meet with abundance of water j and that rule

you have carefully obferved : we are now near the brink of a large pool.

Give us, therefore, your commands, and return.

Can. Let us reft a while under the made of this Vata tree [They

all go to tbejhade.~\< What meflage can I fend with propriety to the noble

Dummanta? [He meditates.

Anu. \_Afide to Sacontala.] My beloved friend, every heart in our afylum

is fixed on you alone, and all are afflicted by your departure. Look ;

the bird Chacravaca, called by his mate, who is almoft hidden by water

lilies, gives her no anfwer ; but having dropped from his bill the fibres

of lotos ftalks which he had plucked, gazes on you with inexpreffible

tendernefs.

Can. My fon Sarngarava, remember, when thou ftialt prefent Sacon-

tala to the king, to addrefs him thus, in my name :
"

Confidering us

" hermits as virtuous, indeed, but rich only in devotion, and confidering
" alfo thy own exalted birth, retain thy love for this girl, which arofe

" in thy bofom without any interference of her kindred ; and look on

" her among thy wives with the fame kindnefs which they experience :

" more than that cannot be demanded ; fince particular affedlion muft

"
depend on the will of heaven."

Sdrn. Your meflage, venerable man, is deeply rooted in my remem-

brance.

Can. [Looking tenderly at Sacontala.] Now, my darling, thou too muft

be gently admonimed. We, who are humble forefters, are yet ac-

quainted with the world which we have forfaken.

Sdrn. Nothing can be unknown to the wife.

Can. Hear, my daughter When thou art fettled in the manfion of

thy hufband, fhow due reverence to him, and to thofe whom he reveres:

though he have other wives, be rather an afFedtionate handmaid to them

than a rival. Should he difpleafe thee, let not thy refentment lead thee

to difobedience. In thy condud to thy domefticks be rigidly j
uft and

impartial ;
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impartial ; and feek not eagerly thy own gratifications. By fuch be-

haviour young women become refpedlable; but perverfe wives are the

bane of a family. What thinks Gautami of this leflbn ?

Gaut. It is incomparable : my child, be fure to remember it.

Can. Come, my beloved girl, give a parting embrace to me and to thy

tender companions.

Sac. Muft Anufuya and Priyamvada return to. the hermitage ?

Can. They too, my child, muft be fuitably married ; and it would not

be proper for them yet to vifit the city ; but Gautami will accompany

thee.

Sac. [Embracing him.] Removed from the bofom of my father, like a

young fandal tree, rent from the hills of Malaya, how fhall I exift in a

ftrange foil ?

Can. Be not fo anxious. When thou malt be miftrefs of a family,

and confort of a king, thou mayft, indeed, be occafionally perplexed by
the intricate affairs which arife from exuberance of wealth, but wilt

then think lightly of this tranfient affliction, efpecially when thou malt

have a fon (and a fon thou wilt have) bright as the rifing day-ftar.

Know alfo with certainty, that the body muft
neceflarily, at the ap-

pointed moment, be feparated from the foul : who, then, can be immo-

derately afflicted, when the weaker bounds of extrinfick relations are

loofened, or even broken.

Sac. [Falling at bisfeet.] My father, I thus humbly declare my vene-

ration for you.

Can. Excellent girl, may my effort for thy happinefs prove fuccefsful.

Sac. Approaching her two companions.] Come, then, my beloved

friends, embrace me together. [They embrace her.

Anu. My friend, if the virtuous monarch fhould not at once recoiled

you, only mow him the ring on which his own name is engraved.
Sac. [Starting.] My heart flutters at the bare apprehenfion which you

have raifed.

Pri.
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Pri. Fear not, fweet Sacontala: love always raifes ideas of mifery,

which. are feldom or never realifed.

Sdrn. Holy.fage, the fun has rifen to a confiderable height: let the

queen haften her departure.

Sac. [Again embracing Canna.] When, my father, oh! when again

fhall I behold this afylum of virtue ?

Can. Daughter, when thou fhalt long have been wedded, like this

fruitful earth, to the pious monarch, and malt have borne him a fon,

whofe car fhall be matchlefs in battle, thy lord fhall transfer to him the

burden of empire, and thou, with thy Dufhmanta, fhalt again feek

tranquillity, before thy final departure, in this loved and confecrated

grove.

Gaut. My child, the proper time for our journey pafTes away rapidly :

fuffer thy father to return. Go, venerable man, go back to thy man-

fion, from which fhe is doomed to be fo long abfent.

Can. Sweet child, this delay interrupts my religious duties.

Sac. You, my father, will perform them long without forrowj but I,

alas ! am deftined to bear affliction.

Can. O ! my daughter, compel me not to neglect my daily devotions.

[-Sighing.] No, my forrow will not be diminifhed. Can it ceafe,

my beloved, when the plants which rife luxuriantly from the hallowed

grains which thy hand has ftrown before my cottage, are continually

in my fight ? Go, may thy journey profper.

[Sacontala goes out with Gautami and the two Mifras.

Both damfels. [Looking after Sacontala "with anguijh.~\ Alas ! alas ! our

beloved is hidden by the thick trees.

Can. My children, fince your friend is at length departed, check your
immoderate grief, and follow me. [They all turn back.

Both. Holy father, the grove will be a perfect vacuity without Sa-

contala.

Can. Your affection will certainly give it that appearance. [//>

walks
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walks round) meditating^ Ah me ! Yes ; at laft my weak mind has

attained its due firmnefs after the departure of my Sacontald. In truth

a daughter muft fooner or later be the property of another ; and, having
now fent her to her lord, I find my foul clear and undifturbed, like that

of a man who has reftored to its owner an ineftimable depofit which he

long had kept with folicitudc. \fthey go out.

VOL. VI. M M ACT
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ACT V.

SCENE We PALACE.

An old Chamberlain, Jighing.

Chamberlain*

.A.LAS ! what a decrepit old age have I attained ! This wand, which

I firft held for the difcharge of my cuftomary duties in the fecret apart-

ments of my prince, is now my fupport, whilft I walk feebly through

the multitude of years which I have parTed. 1 muft now mention

to the 'king, as he goes through the palace, an event which concerns

himfelf : it muft not be delayed. [Advancing jloivly.} What is it ?

Oh ! 1 recoiled! : the devout pupils of Canna defire an audience.

How ftrange a thing is human life ! The intellects of an old man feem

at one time luminous, and then on a fudden are involved in darknefs, like

the flame of a lamp at the point of extinction. [He walks round and

looks.] There is Dufhmanta : he has been attending to his people, as to

his own family ; and now with a tranquil heart feeks a folitary chamber ;

as an elephant the chief of his herd, having, grazed the whole morning,

and being heated by the meridian fun, repairs to a cool ftation during

the oppreffive heats. Since the king is juft rifen from his tribunal,

and muft be fatigued, I am almoft afraid to inform him at prefent that

Canna's pupils are arrived : yet how fhould they who fupport nations

enjoy reft ? The fun yokes his bright fteeds for the labour of many
hours ; the gale breathes by night and by day ; the prince of ferpents

continually fuftains the weight of this earth ; and equally inceflant is the

toil of that man, whofe revenue arifes from a fixth part of his people's

income. [He walks about.

Enter
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Enter Dufhmanta, Madhavya, and Attendants.

Dufom. [Looking opprejjed <with bujinefs.'] Every petitioner haying at-

tained juftice, is departed happy ; but kings who perform their duties

confcientioufly are afflicted without end. The anxiety of acquiring

dominion gives extreme pain ; and when it is firmly eftablifhed, the

cares of fupporting the nation inceffantly harafs the fovereign ; as a large

umbrella, of which a man carries the ftaff in his own hand, fatigues while

it {hades him.

Behind thefcenes. May the king be victorious !

Bards repeatjianxas,

Firft Bard. Thou feekeft not thy own pleafure : no ; it is for the

people that thou art harafled from day to day. Such, when thou wail

created, was the difpofition implanted in thy foul ! Thus a branchy tree

bears on his head the fcorching funbeams, while his broad made allays

the fever of thofe who feek melter under him.

Second Bard. When thou wieldeft the rod of juftice, thou bringeft to

order all thofe who have deviated from the path of virtue : thou biddeft

contention ceafe : thou waft formed for the prefervation of thy people :

thy kindred poflefs, indeed, considerable wealth ; but fo boundlefs is thy

affection, that all thy fubjects are coniidered by thee as thy kinfmen.

Dujhm. \Liftening.~\ That fweet poetry refreshes me after the toil of

giving judgements-and publick orders.

Mddb* Yes
-,
as a tired bull is refrefhed when the people iay,

" There

goes the lord of cattle."

Dufom. [Smiting.] Oh ! art thou here, my friend : let us take our feats

together. [The king and Madhavyayfr down. Mufick behind thefcenes.

Madh. Liften, my royal friend. I hear a well-tuned Vina founding,

as if it were in concert with the lutes of the gods, from yonder apart-

ment. The queen Hanfamati is preparing, I imagine, to greet you

with a new fong.

Diifim.
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Dujbm. Be filent, that I may Men.

Cham. [AJide.}
The king's mind feems intent on fome other bufmefs.

I mud wait his leifure. [Retiring on onefide.

SONG. [Behind thefcenes.']

" Sweet bee, who, defirous of extracting frefh honey, waft wont td

" kifs the foft border of the new-blown Amra flower, how canft thou

" now be fatisfied with the water lily, and forget the firft object of thy
'

" love ?"

Dujhm. The ditty breathes a tender paffion.

Mddb. Does the king know its meaning ? It is too deep for me.

Dujhm. [Smiling.] I was once in love with Hanfamati, and am now

reproved for continuing fo long abfent from her. Friend Madhavya,

inform the queen in my name that I feel the reproof.

Madh. As the king commands ; but [Rifing Jlowly.} My friend,

you are going to feize a {harp lance with another man's hand. I cannot

relim your commiflion to an enraged woman. A hermit cannot be

happy till he has taken leave of all paflions whatever.

Dujhm. Go, my kind friend : the urbanity of thy difcourfe will appeafe

her.

Madh. What an errand ! [He goes out.

Dufom. [Afide .]
Ah ! what makes me fo melancholy on hearing a mere

fong on abfence, when I am not in fadl feparatcd from any real object of

my affection ? Perhaps the fadnefs of men, otherwife happy, on feeing

beautiful forms and liftening to fvveet melody, arifes from fome faint

remembrance of paft joys and the traces of connections in a former ftate

of exiftence. [HeJits penfive andforroivful.
Cham. [Advancing humbly.'] May our fovereign be victorious ! Two

religious men, with fome women, are come from their abode in a forefl

near the Snowy Mountains, and bring a meflage from Canna. The king

will command.

Dujhm.
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Dujhm. [Surprifed.] What ! are pious hermits arrived in the company

of women ?

Cham. It is even fo.

Dujhm. Order the prieft Somarata, in my name, to fhew them due

reverence in the form appointed by the Veda ; and bid him attend me.

I fhall wait for my holy gueils in a place fit for their reception.

Cham. I obey. [He goes out,

Dufitn. Wardour, point the way to the hearth of the confecrated

fire.

Ward. This, O king, this is the way. [He walks before.} Here is

the entrance of the hallowed enclofure ; and there ftands the venerable

cow to be milked for the facrifice, looking bright from the recent

fprinkling of myftick water. Let the king afcend.

[Dufhmanta is ralfed to the place offacrifice on the

Jhoulders of his Wardours.

Dufim. What meflage can the pious Canna have fent me ? Has the

devotion of his pupils been impeded by evil
fpirits or by what other

calamity ? Or has any harm, alas ! befallen the poor herds who graze

in the hallowed foreft ? Or have the fins of the king tainted the flowers

and fruits of the creepers planted by female hermits ? My mind is en-

tangled in a labyrinth of confufed apprehenfions.

Ward. What our fovereign imagines, cannot pofiibly have happened;
fince the hermitage has been rendered fecure from evil by the mere

found of his bowftring. The pious men, whom the king's benevolence

has made happy, are come, I prefume, to do him homage.

Enter Sarngarava, Saradwata and Gautami, leading Sacontala by the

hand\ and before $hem the old Chamberlain and the Prieft.

Cham. This way, refpectable Grangers ; come this way.

Sarn. My friend Saradwata, there fits the king of men, who has feli-

city at command, yet fhows equal refpect to all : here no
fubjec"r, even

of the loweft clafs, is received with contempt. Neverthelefs, my foul

having
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having ever been free from attachment to worldly things, I confider

this hearth, although a crowd now furround it, as the ftation merely of

confecrated fire.

Sarad. I was not lefs confounded than yourfelf on entering the po-

pulous city ; but now I look on it, as a man juft bathed in pure water,

on a man fmeared with oil and duft, as the pure on the impure, as the

waking on the fleeping, as the free man on the captive, as the indepen-
dent on the flave.

Prlejl. Thence it is, that men, like you two, are fo elevated above

other mortals.

Sac. [Perceiving a bad omen.} Venerable mother, I feel my right eye

throb ! What means this involuntary motion ?

Gaut. Heaven avert the omen, my fweet child ! May every delight

attend thee !

[ They all advance.

Prieji. [Shewing the king to them.} There, holy men, is the protestor

of the people ; who has taken his feat, and expedts you.

Sarn. This is what we wimed ; yet we have no private interefl in the

bufmefs. It is ever thus : trees are bent by the abundance of their fruit ;

clouds are brought low, when they teem with falubrious rain ; and the

real benefadors of mankind are not elated by riches.

Ward. O king, the holy guefts appear before you with placid looks,

indicating their affection.

Dujhm. [G<2z/g-<tfSacontala.] Ah ! what damfel is that, whofe mantle

conceals the far greater part of her beautiful form ? She looks, among
the hermits, like a frefh green bud among faded and yellow leaves.

f
Ward. This at leaft, O king, is apparent ; that me has a form which

deferves to be feen more diftindtly.

Dujhm. Let her ftill be covered : me feems pregnant ; and the wife

of another muft not be feen even by me.

Sac.
[ Afide, with her hand to her

i>ofom.~\ O my heart, why doft thou pal-

pitate
? Remember the beginning of thy lord's afFeflion, and be tranquil.

Prieji. May the king profper I The refpeftable guefts have been

honoured
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honoured as the law ordains ; and they have now a meflage to deliver

from their fpiritual guide : let the king deign to hear it.

Dufotn. [With reverence.} I am attentive.

Both Mifras. [Extending their hands.'] \7

"iftory attend thy banners !

Dufom. I refpedtfully greet you both.

Both. Bleffings on our fovereign !

Dujhm. Has your devotion been uninterrupted ?

Sdrn. How mould our rites be difturbed, when thou art the preferver

of all creatures ? How, when the bright fun blazes, fhould darknefs

cover the world ?

Dujbm. \_Afide. ~\
The name of royalty produces, I fuppofe, all worldly

advantages ! [Aloud..]
Does the holy Canna then profper ?

Sdrn. O king, they who gather the fruits of devotion may command

profperity. He firft inquires affectionately whether thy arms are fuccefT-

ful, and then addreffes thee in thefe words :

Dufim. What are his orders ?

Sdrn. *' The contract of marriage, reciprocally made between thee

" and this girl, my daughter, I confirm with tender regard ; fince thou

" art celebrated as the moft honourable of men, and my Sacontala is

" Virtue herfelf in a human form, no blafphemous complaint will

" henceforth be made againft Brahma for fuffering difcordant matches :

" he has now united a bride and bridegroom with qualities equally tran-

" fcendent. Since, therefore, me is pregnant by thee, receive her in

"
thy palace, that fhe may perform, in conjunction with thee, the

" duties prefcribed by religion."

Gaut. Great king, thou haft a mild afpecT: ; and I wim to addrefs thee

in few words.

Duflmi. [Smiling.] Speak, venerable matron.

Gaut. She waited not the return of her fpiritual father ; nor were thy

kindred confulted by thee. You two only were prefent, when your

nuptials were folemnized : now, therefore, converfe freely together in

the abfence of all others.

Sac.
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Sac. [Afide.] What will my lord fay ?

Dujlm. [Afide, perplexed.] How ftrange an adventure !

Sac. [Afide.] Ah me ! how difdainfully he feems to receive the

meflage !

Sdrn. [Afide.]
What means that phrafe which I overheard,

" How

flrange an adventure ?" [Aloud.] Monarch, thou knoweft the hearts

of men. Let a wife behave ever fo difcreetly, the world will think ill

of her, if me live only with her paternal kinfmen ; and a lawful wife

now requefts, as her kindred alfo humbly entreat, that whether me be

loved or not, me may pafs her days in the manfion of her hufband.

DuJJjm. What fayeft thou ! Am I the lady's huiband ?

Sac. [Afide, with angui/b.] O my heart, thy fears have proved juft.

Sdrn. Does it become a magnificent prince to depart from the rules

of religion and honour, merely becaufe he repents of his engagements ?

Duftm. With what hope of fuccefs could this groundlefs fable have

been invented ?

Sdrn. [Angrily.] The minds of thofe whom power intoxicates are

perpetually changing.

Dufim. I am reproved with too great feverity.

Gout. [To Sacontala.] Be not amamed, my fweet child : let me take

off thy mantle, that the king may recollect thee. [S&e unveils her*

Dujhm. \AJide, looking at Sacontala.] While I am doubtful whether

this unblemimed beauty which is difplayed before me has not been pof-

fefled by another, I refemble a bee fluttering at the clofe of night over

a bloflbm filled with dew ; and in this Hate of mind, I neither can enjoy

nor forfake her.

Ward. [Afide to Dufhmanta.] The king befl knows his rights and

his duties : but who would helitate when a woman, bright as a gem,

brings luftre to the apartments of his palace ?

Sdrn. What, O king, does thy flrange filence import ?

DuJJjm. Holy man, I have been meditating again and again, but have

no recollection ofmy marriage with this lady. How then can I lay afide

all
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all confideration of my military tribe, and admit into my palace a young
woman who is pregnant by another hulband ?

Sac. [A/ide.] Ah ! wo is me. Can there be a doubt even of our

nuptials? The tree of my hope, which had rifen fo luxuriantly, is at

once broken down.

Sarn. Beware, left the godlike fage, who would have beftowed on

thee, as a free gift,
his ineftimable treafure, which thou hadft taken,

like a bafe robber, mould now ceafe to think of thee, who art lawfully

married to his daughter, and mould confine all his thoughts to her

whom thy perfidy difgraces.

Sdrad. Reft a while, my Sarngarava ; and thou, Sacontala, take thy

turn to fpeak ; lince thy lord has declared his forgetfulnefs.

Sac. [AJide.~\ If his affection has ceafed, of what ufe will it be to re-

call his remembrance of me ? Yet, ifmy foul muft endure torment, be

it fo : I will fpeak to him. [Aloud to Dummanta.] O my hulband !

\Paufmg.~\ Or (if the juft application of that facred word be

flill doubted by thee) O fon of Puru, is it becoming, that, having been

once enamoured of me in the confecrated foreft, and having mown the

excefs of thy paffion, thou fhouldft this day deny me with bitter

expreffions ?

Dujhm. [Covering bis ears.] Be the crime removed from my foul !

Thou haft been inftrudted for fome bafe purpofe to vilify me, and make

me fall from the dignity which I have hitherto fupported ; as a river

which has burft its banks and altered its placid current, overthrows the

trees that had rifen aloft on them.

Sac. If thou fayft this merely from want of recollection, I will reftore

thy memory by producing thy own ring, with thy name engraved on it I

Dujhm. A capital invention !

Sac. [Looking at berjinger.'] Ah me f I have no ring.

[She Jixes her eyes iiuith angut/h on Gautami.J

Gaut. The fatal ring muft have dropped, my child from thy hand,

VOL. VI- N N when
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when tbou tookefl up water to pour on thy head in the pool of Sa-

chitirt'ha, near the ftation of Sacravatara.

Dujhm. [Smiling.] So Ikilful are' women in finding ready excufes !

Sac. The power of Brain a muft prevail : I will yet mention one
1

circumftance.

Dujbm. I muft fubmit to hear the tale.

Sac. One day, in a grove of Vetafas, thou tookeft water in thy

hand from its natural vafe of lotos leaves

Dujhm. What followed ?

Sac. At that inftant a little fawn, which I had reared as my own

child, approached thee ; and thou faydft with benevolence :

" Drink

" thou firft, gentle fawn." He would not drink from the hand of a'

ftranger, but received water eagerly from mine ; when thou faidfl, with

increafing affedlion :
" Thus every creature loves its companions ; you

" are both forefters alike, and both alike amiable."

Dujhm. By fuch interefted and honied falfehoods are the fouls of

voluptuaries enfnared !

Gaut. Forbear, illuftrious prince, to fpeak harmly. She was bred in

a facred grove where me learned no guile.

Dujhm. Pious matron, the dexterity of females, even when they are

untaught, appears in thofe of a fpecies different from our ow'n. .What

would it be if they were duly ihftru&ed ! The female Cocilas, before

they fly towards the firmament, leave their eggs to he hatched, and

their young fed, by birds who have no relation to them.

Sac. \With anger..] Oh ! void of honour, thou meafureft all the world

by thy own bad heart. What prince ever refembled, or ever will re-

femble, thee, who weareft the garb of religion and virtue, but in truth

art a bafe deceiver ; like a deep well whofe mouth is covered with

fmiling plants !

Dujhm. \j4fide.] The rufticity of her education makes her fpeak thus

angrily and inconfiftently with female decorum. She looks indignant ;

her
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her eye glows j and her fpeech, formed of harfh terms, faulters as me

utters them. Her lip, ruddy as the Bimba fruit, quivers as if it were

nipped with frpft ; and her eyebrows, naturally fmooth and equal, are at

once irregularly contracted. Thus having failed in circumventing me

by the apparent luflre of fimplicity, me has recourfe to wrath, and fnaps

in two the bow of Cama, which, if fhe had not belonged to another,

might have wounded me. \_Aloud.~\ The heart of Dummanta, young

woman, is known to all ; and thine is betrayed by thy prefent demeanor.

Sac. [Ironically.] You kings are in all cafes to be credited implicitly:

you perfectly know the refpedt which is due to virtue and to mankind ;

while females, however modeft, however virtuous, know nothing, and

fpeak nothing truly. In a happy hour I came hither to feek the object

of my affection : in a happy moment I received the hand of a prince de-

fcended from Puru ; a prince who had won my confidence by the honey

-of .his words, whilfl his heart concealed the weapon that was to pierce

mine. [She bides herface and weeps.

Sdrn. This infufferable mutability. of the king's temper kindles my
wrath. Henceforth let all be circumfpect before they form fecret con-

nections : a friendship baflily contracted, when both hearts are not

perfectly known, muft ere long become enmity.

Dufim. Woujdft thou force me then to commit an enormous crime,

relying folely on her fmooth fpeecbes ?

Sdrn. [Scornfully.'] Thou has heard an anfwer. The words of an

incomparable girl, who never learned what iniquity was, are here to

receive no credit ; while they, whofe learning confifts in accufmg others,

and inquiring into crimes, are the only perfons who fpeak truth !

Dufom. O man of unimpeached veracity, I certainly am what thou

defcribeft ; but what would be gained by accufmg thy female aflbciate ?

Sdrn. Eternal mifery.

Dtf/Jjm. No ; mifery will never be the portion of Puru's defcendants.

Sdrn. What avails our altercation ?- O king, we have obeyed the

"commands of our preceptor, and now return. Sacontala is by law thy

wife,
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wife, whether thou defert or acknowledge her
;
and the dominion of a

hufband is abfolute. Go before us, Gautami.

[The'two Mifras and Gautami returning.

Sac. I have been deceived by this perfidious man ; but will you, my
friends, will you alfo forfake me ? [Following them.

Gaut. [Looking back.\ My fon, Sacontala follows us with affectionate

fupplications. What can fhe do here with a faithlefs hufband ; fhe who

is all tendernefs ?

Sarn. [Angrily to Sacontala.] O wife, who feeft the faults of thy lord,

doft thou defire independence ? [Sacontala Jlops, and trembles.

Sarad. Let the queen hear. If thou beeft what the king proclaims

thee, what right haft thou to complain ? But if thou knoweft the purity

of thy own foul, it will become thee to wait as a handmaid in the manfion

of thy lord. Stay, then, where thou art : we muft return to Canna.

Dufom. Deceive her not, holy men, with vain expectations. The

moon opens the night flower ; and the fun makes the water lily bloflbm :

each is confined to its own object : and thus a virtuous man abftains from

any connection with the wife of another.

Sarn. Yet thou, O king, who feareft to offend religion and virtue, art

not afraid to defert thy wedded wife
; pretending that the variety of thy

publick affairs has made thee forget thy private contract.

Du/bm. [To bis Prieft.] I really have no remembrance of any fuch

engagement ;
and I afk thee, my fpiritual counfellor, whether of the

two offences be the greater, to forfake my own wife, or to have an inter-

courfe with the wife of another ?

Priejl. [Afterforne deliberation.'] We may adopt an expedient between

both.

Dufbm. Let my venerable guide command.

Prieji. The young woman may dwell till her delivery in my houfe.

Dujhm. For what purpofe ?

Prieft. Wife
aftrologers have allured the king, that he will be the

father of an illuftrious prince, whofe dominion will be bounded by the

weftern
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weftern and eaftern feas : now, if the holy man's daughter fhall bring

forth a fon whofe hands and feet bear the marks of extenfive fbvereignty,

I will do homage to her as my queen, and conduct her to the royal

apartments -,
if not, fhe fhall return in due time to her father,

Dujhm. Be it as you judge proper.

Priejl. [To Sacontala.] This way, my daughter, follow me.

Sac. O earth ! mild goddefs, give me a place within thy bofom !

[She goes out weeping with the Prieft; while the two Mifrasgo

out by a different way with Gautarm -DuihmanteJtands

meditating on the beauty of Sacontala ;
but the imprecationjlill

clouds his memory.~\

Behind thefcenes. Oh ! miraculous event !

DuJJm. [Likening.] What can have happened !

The Priefl re-enters,

Priejl. Hear, O king, the ftupendous event. When Canna's pupils

had departed, Sacontala, bewailing her adverfe fortune, extended her arms

and wept ; when

Dufim. What then ?

Priejl. A body of light, in a female fhape, defcended near Apfaraftirt'ha,

where the nymphs of heaven are worfhiped ;
and having caught her

haftily in her bofom, difappeared. [All exprefs aJioni/Jment.

DuJJim. I fufpeded from the beginning fome work of forcery. The

bufmefs is over
;
and it is needlefs to reafon more on it. Let thy mind,

Somarata, be at reft.

Priejl. May the king be victorious. \He goes out.

Dufim. Chamberlain, I have been greatly harafled
;
and thou, War-

der, go before me to a place of repole.

Ward. This way; let the king come this way.

Dujhm. [Advancing, afide.~\
I cannot with all my efforts recoiled my

nuptials with the daughter of the hermit
; yet fo agitated is my heart, that

it almoft induces me to believe her ftory, [A/Igo out.

ACT
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ACT VI.

SCENE ^STREET.

Enter a Superintendent of Police with two Officers, leading a man with his

hands bound.

Firft Officer. Striking the prifoner.

JL AKE that, Cumbhilaca, if Cumbhilaca be thy name ;
and tell us now

where thou gotteft this ring, bright with a large gem, on which the king's

name is engraved.

Cumbb. [Trembling."] Spare me, I entreat your honours to fpare me :

I am not guilty of fo great a crime as you fufpecl:.

Firft Off. O diftinguiflied Brahmen, didft thou then receive it from

the king as a reward of fome important fervice ?

Cumbh. Only hear me : I am a poor fifherman dwelling at Sacrava-

tara

Second Off. Did we afk, thou thief, about thy tribe or thy dwelling-

place.

Sup. O Suchaca, let the fellow tell his own ftory. Now conceal

nothing, firrah.

Firft Off'.
Doft thou hear? Do as our mafter commands.

Cumbh. I am a man who fupport my family by catching fim in nets,

or with hooks, and by various other contrivances.

Sup. [Laughing.] A virtuous way of gaining a livelihood!

-Cumbh. Blame me not, mafter. The occupation of our forefathers,

how low ibever, muft not be forfaken
; and a man who kills animals for

fale may have a tender heart though his at be cruel.

Sup.
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Go on, go on.

Cumbh. One day having caught a large Rohita fifh, I cut it open, and

faw this bright ring in its ftomach
;
but when I offered to fell it, I was ap-

prehended by your honours. So far only am I guilty of taking the ring.

Will you now continue beating and bruifing me to death ?

Sup. [Smelling the ring.] It is certain, Jaluca, that this gem has been in

the body of a fifh. The cafe requires confideration
; and I will mention

it to fome of the king's houfehold.

Both Off'.
Come on, cutpurfe. [They advance.

Sup. Stand here, Suchaca, at the great gate of the city, and wait for me,

while I fpeak to fome of the officers in the palace.

Both Off'. Go, Rajayucta. May the king favour thee.

[The Superintendent goes out,

Second Off. Our mafter will ftay, I fear, a long while.

Firft Off. Yes
;

accefs to kings can only be had at their leifurc.

Second Off'.
The tips of my fingers itch, my friend Jaluca, to kill this

cutpurfe.

Cumbh. You would put to death an innocent man.

Firft Off. [Looking.] Here coraes our mafter. The king has decided

quickly. Now, Cumbhilaca, you will either fee your companions again,

or be the food of fhakals and vultures.

The Superintendent re-enters.

Sup. Let the fifherman immediately

Cumbh. [In an agony.'] Oh ! I am a dead man.

Sup. be difcharged. Hola ! fet him at liberty. The king fays

he knows his innocence ;
and his ftory is true.

Second Off. As our mafter commands. The fellow is brought back

from the manfion of Yama, to which be was haftening.

[Unbinding thefijherman.

Cumbh. [Bowing,] My lord, I owe my life to your kindnefs.

Sup. Rife, friend
;
and hear with delight that the king gives thee a fum

of
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of money equal to the full value of the ring : it is a fortune to a man iu

thy ftation. [Giving him the money.

Cumbb. [With rapture."] I am tranfported with joy.

Firft Off'.
This vagabond feems to be taken down from the flake, and

fet on the back of a ftate elephant.

Second Off'.
The king, I fuppofe, has a great afFedion for his gem.

Sup. Not for its intrinfick value
;,
but I guefled the caufe of his ecftafy

when he faw it.

Both Off. What could occafion it ?

Sup. I fufpecl: that it called to his memory fome perfon who has a place

in his heart ; for though his mind be naturally firm, yet, from the mo-

ment when he beheld the ring, he was for fome minutes excefiively

agitated,

Second Off. Our ma-fter has given the king extreme pleafure.

Firji Off. Yes ; and by the means of this fiih-catcher.

[Lookingfiercely at him*

Cumbh. Be not angry Half the money fhall be divided between you

to purchafe wine.

Firji Off'.
Oh ! now thou art our beloved friend. Good wine is the

firft objedt of our affedion. Let us go together to the vintners.

[They all go out*

SCENE 7<? GARDEN ofthe PALACE.

The Nymph Mifracesi appears in the air.

Mifr* My firft tafk was duly performed when I went to bathe in the

Nymphs' pool ; and I now muft fee with my own eye& how the virtuous

king is affli&ed.-Sacontala is dear to this heart, becaufe me is the

daughter of my beloved Menaca, from whom I received both commiffions.

. [She looks round.~\ Ah f on a day full of delights the monarch's family

feem oppreffed with fome new forrow.-By exerting my fupernatural

power I could know what has pafled ;
but refpeft muft be fhown to the

defire,
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defire of Menaca. I will retire, therefore, among thofe plants, and ob-

ferve what is done without being vifible.

[She defcends, and takes herftation.

Enter two Damfels^ attendants on the God of Love.

Firft Damf. [Looting at an Amraflower.} The bloflbms of yon Amsaj

waving on the green ftalk, are frefh and light as the breath of this vernal

month. I muft prefent the goddefs Reti with a bafket of them.

Second Damf, Why, my Parabhritica, doft thou mean to prefent it

alone ?

Firft Damf. O my friend Madhucarica, when a female C6cila, which

my name implies, fees a blooming Amra, me becomes entranced, and lofes

her recollection,

Second Damf. \With tranfport.} What ! is the leafon of fweets actually

returned ?

Firft Damf. Yes ;
the feafon in which we muft fing of nothing but

wine and love.

Second Damf. Support me, then, while I climb up this tree, and ftrip

it of its fragrant gems, which we will carry as an offering to Cama.

Firft Damf. If I aflift, I muft have as moiety of the reward which

the god will beftow.

Second Damf. To be fure, and without any previous bargain. We are

only one foul, you know, though Brahma has given it two bodies.

[She climbs ufy
andgathers theflowers.] Ah ! the buds are hardly opened.

Here is one a little expanded, which diffufes a charming odour

[Taking a handful of buds."\ This flower is facred to the god who bears

a fifti on his banner. O fweet bloflbm, which I now confecrate, thou

well deferveft to point the fixth arrow of Camadeva, who now takes his

bow to pierce myriads of youthful hearts*

\She throws down a blojjbm.

VOL. vi 06
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The old Chamberlain enters,

Cham. [Angrily.] Defift from breaking off thofe hall-opened buds :

there will be no jubilee this year; our king has forbidden it.

Both Damf. Oh ! pardon us. We really knew not the prohibition.

Cham. You knew it not ! Even the trees which the fpring was deck-

ing, and the birds who perch on them, fympathize with our monarch.

Thence it is, that yon buds, which have long appeared, fried not yet

their prolifick duft
j
and the flower of the Curuvaca, though perfectly

formed, remains veiled in a clofed chalice
;
while the voice of the Cocila,

though the cold dews fall no more, is fixed within his throat
; and even

Smara, the god of defire, replaces the fhaft half-drawn from his quiver.

Mifr. [Afide.] The king, no doubt, is conftant and tender-hearted.

Ftrjl Damf. A few days ago, Mitravafu, the governor of our province,

difpatched us to kifs the feet of the king, and we come to decorate his

groves and gardens with various emblems : thence it is, that we heard

nothing of his interdict.

Cham. Beware then of reiterating your offence.

Second Damf. To obey our lord will certainly be our delight ; but, if

we are permitted to hear the ftory, tell us, we pray, what has induced

our fovereign to forbid the ufual feftivity.

Mifr. \_Afide.~\ Kings are generally fond of gay entertainments
;
and

there muft be fome weighty reafon for the prohibition.

Cham. \Afide.~\ The affair is publick : why fhould I not fatisfy them ?

[Aloud.] Has not the calamitous defertion of Sacontala reached

your ears ?

Firft Damf. We heard her tale from the governor, as far as the fight

of the fatal ring.

Cham. Then I have little to add. When the king's memory was

reftored, by the fight of his gem, he inftantly exclaimed :

"
Yes, the in-

"
comparable Sacontala is my lawful wife

;
and when I rejected her, I

" had loft my reafon." He fhowed ftrong marks of extreme affliction

and penitence ; and from that moment he has abhorred the pleafures of

life.
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life. No longer does he exert his refpectable talents from day to day
for the good of his people : he prolongs his nights without clofmg his

eyes, perpetually rolling on the edge of his couch
;
and when he rifes, he

pronounces not one fentence aptly ; miftaking the names of the women

in his apartments, and through diftraction, calling each of them Sacon-

tala : then he fits abafhed, with his head long bent on his knees.

Mifr. [Afide.~\ This is pleafmg to me, very pleafmg.

Cham. By reafon of the deep forrow which now prevails in his heart,

the vernal jubilee has been interdicted.

Both Damf. The prohibition is highly proper.

Behind thefcenes. Make way ! The king is paffing.

Cham. [Lijlening.'] Here comes the monarch : depart therefore, dam-

fels, to your own province. [The two Damfels go out.

Dufhmanta enters in penitential weeds, preceded by a Warder^ and attended

by Madhavya.
Cham. \Looking at the kingJ\ Ah! how majeftick are noble forms in

every habiliment ! Our prince, even in the garb of affliction, is a ve-

nerable object. Though he has abandoned pleafure, ornaments, and

bufmefs; though he is become fo thin, that his golden bracelet falls

loofened even down to his wrift
; though his lips are parched with the

heat of his fighs, and his eyes are fixed open by long forrow and want

of fleep, yet am I dazzled by the blaze of virtue which beams in his

countenance like a diamond exquifitely polifhed.

Mifr. [Afide, gazing on Dufhmanta.] With good reafon is my beloved

Sacontala, though difgraced and rejected, heavily opprefTed with grief

through the abfence of this youth.

Dujhm. [Advancing Jlowly, in deep meditation.} When my darling with

an antelope's eyes would have reminded me cf our love, I was afluredly

flumbering; but excefs of mifery has awakened me.

Mifr. [AJide,] The charming girl will at laft be happy.

Mddh.
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Mddh. [Afide.~\ This monarch of ours is caught again in the gale of

affection ;
and I hardly know a remedy for his illnefs.

Cham. [Approaching Dufhmant'a.] May the king be victorious I-
Let him furvey yon fine woodland, thefe cool walks, and this blooming

garden ;
where he may repofe with pleafure on banks of delight.

Dujhm. [Not attending to bitn\. Warder, inform the chief minifter in-

my name, that Tiaving refolved on a long abfence from the city, I do not

mean to fit for fome time in the tribunal
;
but let him write and difpatch

to me all the cafes that may arife among my fubjedts.

Ward. As the king commands. [He goes out.

Dufom. [To the Chamberlain.] And thou, Parvatayana, neglect not

thy ftated bufmefs.

Cham. By no means. [He goes out.

Mddh. You have not left a fly in the garden. Amufe yourfelf now

in this retreat, which feems pleafed with the departure of the dewy
feafon.

Dujhm. O Madhavya, when perfons accufed of great offences prove

wholly innocent, fee how their accufers are punifhed ! A phrenfy

obftrudted my remembrance of any former love for the daughter of the

fage ; and now the heart-born god, who delights in giving pain, has

fixed in his bow-ftring a new (haft pointed with the bloflbm of an

Amra. The fatal ring having reftored my memory, fee me deplore

with tears of repentance the lofs of my beft beloved, whom I rejected

without caufe
;

fee me overwhelmed with forrow, even while the return

of fpring fills the hearts of all others with pleafure.

Mddh. Be ftill, my friend, whilft I break Love's arrows with my ftaff.

[He Jtrikes off'fame flowers from an Amra tree.

Dufotn. [Meditating.'] Yes, I acknowledge the fupreme power of Brah-

ma. [To Madhavya.] Where now, my friend, mail I fit and recreate

my fight with the (lender ihrubs which bear a faint refemblance to the

fhape of Sacontala ?

Mddb. You will foon fee the damfel (killed in painting, whom you in-

formed
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formed that you would fpend the forenoon in yon bower of Madhavl

creepers ;
and fhe will bring the queen's picture which you commanded

her to draw.

Dujhtn. My foul will be delighted even by her picture. Show the

way to the bower.

Madh, This way, my friend. [They both advance, Mifracesi fol-

lowing them.] The arbour of twining Madhavis, embellifhed with frag-

ments of ftone like bright gems, appears by its pleafantnefs, though with-

out a voice, to bid thee welcome. Let us enter it, and be feated.

[They both Jit down in the bower.

Mifr. [Afide.'} From behind thefe branchy fhrubs I fhall behold the

picture of my Sacontala. 1 will afterwards haften to report the fincere

affection of her hufband. [She conceals herfelf.

Dujhm. {Sighing.'] O my approved friend, the whole adventure of the

hermitage is now frefh in my memory. I informed you how deeply

I was affected by the firft fight of the damfel
; but when fhe was rejected

by me you were not prefent. Her name was often repeated by me (how,

indeed, fhould it not
?)

in our converfation. What ! haft thou forgotten,

as I had, the whole ftory ?

Mifr. [A/ide."] The fovereigns of the world muft not, I find, be left an

inftant without the objects of their love.

Madh. Oh, no : I have not forgotten it ; but at the end of our difcourfe

you affured me that your love tale was invented folely for your diver-

fion
; and this, in the Simplicity of my heart, I believed. Some great

event feems in all this affair to be predeftined in heaven.

Mifr. \_Afide,.] Nothing is more true.

Dufhm. [Having meditated.] O ! my friend, fuggeft fome relief for my
torment.

Mddh. What new pain torments you ? Virtuous men {hould never be

thus afflicted : the moft violent wind (hakes not mountains.

Du/hm. When I reflect on the fituation of your friend Sacontala,

who muft now be greatly affected by my defertion of her, I am without

comfort.
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comfort. She made an attempt to follow the Brahmens and the matron :

Stay, faid the fage's pupil, who was revered as the fage himfelf
; Stay, faid

he, with a loud voice. Then once' more {he fixed on me, who had be-

trayed her, that celeftial face, then bedewed with gufhing tears ;
and the

bare idea of her pain burns me like an envenomed javelin.

Mifr. [4/ide.] How he afflicts himfelf! I really fympathize with him.

Madh. Surely fome inhabitant of the heavens muft have wafted her to

his manfion.

Du/bm. No ; what male divinity would have taken the pains to carry

off a wife fo firmly attached to her lord ? Menaca, the nymph of Swerga,

gave her birth ;
and fome of her attendant nymphs have, I imagine, con-

cealed her at the defire of her mother.

Mifr. \^AJide.~\
To reject Sacontala was, no doubt, the effect of a deli-

rium, not the act of a waking man.

Mddh. If it be thus, you will foon meet her again.

Dufim. Alas ! why do you think fo ?

Madh. Becaufe no father and mother can long endure to fee their

daughter deprived of her hufband.

Dujhm. Was it fleep that impaired my memory ? Was it delufion ?

Was it an error of my judgement ? Or was it the deftined reward of my
bad actions ? Whatever it was, I am fenfible that, until Sacontala return

to thefe arms, I fhall be plunged in the abyfs of affliction.

Madh. Do not defpair : the fatal ring is itfelf an example that the loft

may be found. Events which were foredoomed by Heaven muft not be

lamented.

Dujhm. [Looking at bis ring.] The fate of this ring, now fallen from a

ftation which it will not eafily regain, I may at leaft deplore. O gem,

thou art removed from the foft finger, beautiful with ruddy tips, on which

a place had been afligned thee
; and, minute as thou art, thy bad qualities

appear from the fimilarity of thy punimment to mine.

Mifr. {Afide.~\ Had it found a way to any other hand its lot would

have
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have been truly deplorable. O Menaca, how wouldft thou be de-

lighted with the converfation which gratifies my ears !

Mddh. Let me know, I pray, by what means the ring obtained a place

on the finger of Sacontala.

Dufom. You fhall know, my friend. When I was coming from the

holy foreft to my capital, my beloved, with tears in her eyes, thus ad-

drefled me :

" How long will the fon of my lord keep me in his remem-

brance ?"

Mddh. Well ;
what then ?

Dujhm. Then, fixing this ring on her lovely finger, I thus anfwered :

"
Repeat each day one of the three fyllables engraved on this gem ; and

" before thou haft fpelled the word Dufhmanta, one of my nobleft of-

*'
ficers fhall attend thee, and conduct my darling to her palace." Yet

I forgot, I deferted her in my phrenfy.

Mifr. [Afide."]
A charming interval of three days was fixed between

their feparation and their meeting, which the will of Brahma rendered

unhappy.

Mddh. But how came the ring to enter, like a hook, into the mouth

of a carp ?

Dujhm. When my beloved was lifting water to her head in the pool

of Sachitirt'ha, the ring muft have dropped unfeen.

Mddh. It is very probable.

Mifr. [Afide\, Oh ! it was thence that the king, who fears nothing but

injuftice, doubted the reality of his marriage ; but how, I wonder, could

his memory be connected with a ring ?

Dujhm. I am really angry with this gem.

Mddh. [Laughing.] So am I with this ftaff.

Dujhm. Why fo, Madhavya ?

Mddh. Becaufe it prefumes to be fo ftraight when I am fo crooked.

Impertinent flick !

Dujhm. \Not attending to him.] How, O ring, couldft thou leave that

hand adorned with foft long fingers, and fall into a pool decked only with

water
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water lilies ? The anfwer is obvious : thou art irrational. But how

could I, who was born with a reafonable foul, defert my only beloved ?

Mifr. [A/ide.] He anticipates my remark.

Mddh.
\_Afide.~\

So
;

I muft wait here during his meditations, and

perifh with hunger.

Dujhm. O my darling, whom I treated with difrefpect, and forfook

without reafon, when will this traitor, whofe heart is deeply ftung with

repentant forrow, be once more blefled with a fight of thee ?

A Damfel enters with a picture.

Damf. Great king, the picture is finifhed. [Holding it before him,

Dufom. [Gazing on
/>.]

Yes ; that is her face ;
thofe are her beautiful

eyes ;
thofe her lips embelliftied with fmiles, and furpafling the red luftre

of the Carcandhu fruit : her mouth feems, though painted, to fpeak> and

her countenance darts beams of affection blended with a variety of melt-

ing tints.

Mddh. Truly, my friend, it is a picture fweet as love itfelf : my eye

glides up and down to feaft on every particle of it
;
and it gives me as

much delight as if I were actually converfing with the living Sacontala.

Mifr. [Aftde."] An exquifite piece of- painting ! My beloved friend

feems to ftand before my eyes.

Dufom. Yet the picture is infinitely below the original ;
and my warm

fancy, by fupplying its imperfections, reprefents, in fome degree, the love-

linefs of my darling.

Mifr. \_Ajide.~\
His ideas are fuitable to his exceflive love and fevere

penitence.

Dujhm. [Sighing.'] Alas f I rejected her when fhe lately approached

me, and now I do homage to her picture ;
like a traveller who negli-

gently paries by a clear and full rivulet, and foon ardently thirfts for a

falfe appearance of water on the fandy defert.

Mddh. There are fo many female figures on this canvas, that I cannot

well diftinguifh the lady Sacontala.

Mifr.
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Mifr. [AJide.} The old man is ignorant of her tranfcendent beauty ;

her eyes, which fafcinated the foul of his prince, never fparkled, I fup-

pofe, on Madhavya.

Dujhm. Which of the figures do you conceive intended for the queen ?

Mddh. [Examining the piflure.'] It is ihe, I imagine, who looks a little

fatigued ; with the firing of her veft rather loofe
;
the flender ftalks of

her arms falling languidly ;
a few bright drops on her face, and" fome

flowers dropping from her untied locks. Th t muft be the queen ; and

the reft, I fuppofe, are her damfels.

Duflm. You judge well
; but my affection requires fomething more

in the piece. Befides, through fome defect in the colouring, a tear feems

trickling down her cheek, which ill fuits .the ftate in which I defired to

fee her painted. [To the DatnfeL] The picture, O Chaturica, is un-^

finifhed. Go back to the painting room and bring the implements of

thy art.

Damf. Kind Madhavya, hold the picture while I obey the king.

Dujhm. No
;

I will hold it.

[Hf takes the piSture ; and the Damfel goes out.

Mddh. What elfe is to be painted ?

Mifr. [Afide.~\ He defires, I prefume, to add all thofe circumftances

which became the fituation of his beloved in the hermitage.

Dufljm. In this landfcape, my friend, I wifti to fee reprefented the river

Malim, with fome amorous Flamingos on its green margin ;
farther back

muft appear fome hills near the mountain Himalaya, furrounded with

herds of Chamaras
;
and in the foreground, a dark fpreading tree, with

fome mantles of woven bark fufpended on its branches to be dried by the

funbeams ;
while a pair of black antelopes couch in its (hade, and the

female gently rubs her beautiful forehead on the horn of the male.

Mddh. Add what you pleafe ; but, in my judgement, the vacant places

fliould be rilled with old hermits, bent, like me, towards the ground.

Dujhm. [Not attending to him.} Oh ! I had forgotten that my beloved

herfelf muft have fome new ornaments.

VOL. vi. P P Mddb.
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Mddb. What, I pray ?

Mifr. \AJide. ] Such, no doubt, as become a damfel bred in a foreft.

Dujhm. The artift had omitted a Sirifha flower with its peduncle fixed

behind her foft ear, and its filaments waving over part of her cheek j and

between her breafts muft be placed a knot of delicate fibres, from the

ftalks of water lilies, like the rays of an autumnal moon.

Mddb. Why does the queen cover part of her face, as if fhe was afraid

of fomething, with the tips of her fingers, that glow like the flowers of

the Cuvalaya ? Oh ! I now perceive an impudent bee, that thief of

odours, who feems eager to fip honey from the lotos of her mouth.

Dujhm. A bee ! drive off the importunate infect.

Mddb. The king has fupreme power over all offenders.

Du/hm. O male bee, who approacheft the lovely inhabitants of a

flowery grove, why doft thou expofe thyfelf to the pain of being re-

jected ? See where thy female fits on a bloflbm, and, though thirfty,

waits for thy return : without thee fhe will not tafte its nectar.

Mifr. [AJide.] A wild, but apt, addrefs !

Mddb. The perfidy of male bees is proverbial.

Dujhm. [Angrily.] Shouldft thou touch, O bee, the lip of my darling,

ruddy as a frefh leaf on which no wind has yet breathed, a lip from,

which I drank fweetnefs in the banquet of love, thou fhalt, by my order,

be imprifoned in the center of a lotos. Doft thou ftill difobey me ?

Mddb. How can he fail to obey, fince you denounce fo fevere a

punifhment ? \Afide, laughing.} He is ftark mad with love and afflic-

tion
; whilft I, by keeping him company, fhall be as mad as he without

either.

Dujhm. After my pofitive injunction, art thou ftill unmoved ?

Mifr. [Aftde.} How does excefs of paflion alter even the wife I

Mddb. Why, my friend, it is only a painted bee.

Mifr. [Afide.] Oh ! I perceive his miftake : it mows the perfection of

the art. But why does he continue mufing ?

Dujhm. What ill-natured remark was that ? Whilft I am enjoying

the
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the rapture of beholding her to whom my: foul is attached, thou, cruel

remembrancer, telleft me that it is only a picture. [Weeping.]

Mifr. [AJide.~\ Such are the woes of a feparated lover ! He is on all

fides entangled in forrow.

Dujhtn. Why do I thus indulge unremitted grief? That intercourfe

with my darling which dreams would give, is prevented by my con-

tinued inability to repofe ; and my tears will not fuffer me to view her

diftinctly even in this picture.

Mifr. [AJide.'] His mifery acquits him entirely of having deferted her

in his perfect fenfes.

The Damfel re-enters.

Damf. As I was advancing, O king, with my box of pencils and

colours

Dufhm, [Hajiily.'] What happened ?

Damf. It was forcibly feized by the queen Vafumati, whom her maid

Pingalica had apprifed of my errand
;
and fhe faid :

"
I will myfelf de-

*' liver the cafket to the fon of my lord."

Mddb. How came you to be releafed ?

Damf. While the queen's maid was difengaging the fkirt of her

mantle, which had been caught by the branch of a thorny Ihrub, I ftole

away.

Dujhm. Friend Madhavya, my great attention to Vafumati has made

her arrogant ;
and (he will foon be here : be it your care to conceal the

picture.

Mddh. [Aftde."]
I wifli you would conceal it yourfelf.- [He takes

the pitture, and rifes.~\ [Aloud."] If, indeed, you will difentangle me

from the net of your fecret apartments, to which I am confined, and

fufFer me to dwell on the wall Meghach'handa which encircles them, I

will hide the picture in a place where none mail fee it but pigeons.

[He goes out.

Mifr.
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Mifr. \Afide\ How honourably he keeps his former engagements,

though his heart be now fixed on another object !

A Warder enters laith a leaf.

Ward. May the king profper !

Du/bm. Warder, haft thou lately feen the queen Vafumati ?

Ward. I met her, O king ;
but when {he perceived the leaf in my

hand, fhe retired.

Dufom. The queen diftinguifhes time : fhe would not impede my pub-

lick bufinefs.

Ward. The chief minifter fends this meflage :
"

I have carefully ftated

'* a cafe which has arifen in the city, and accurately committed it to

? writing : let the king deign to confider it."

Dujhm. Give me the leaf. [Receiving it, and reading.^
" Be it

*'
prefented at the foot of the king, that a merchant named Dhana-

"
vriddhi, who had extenfive commerce at fea, was loft in a late {kip-

" wreck : he had no child born
;
and has left a fortune of many millions,

'* which belong, if the king commands, to the royal treafury." \With

farrow.} Oh ! how great a misfortune \\ is to die childlefs ! Yet with

his affluence he muft have had many wives : let an inquiry be made

whether any one of them is pregnant.

Ward. I have heard that his wife, the daughter of an excellent man,

named Sacetaca, has already performed the ceremonies ufual on pregnancy.

Dujhm. The child, though unborn, has a title to his father's property.

Go : bid the minifter make my judgement publick.

Ward. I obey. [Going.

Dujhm. Stay a while.

Ward. [Returning.] I am here.

Dujbm. Whether he had or had not left offspring, the eftate (hould

not have been forfeited. Let it be proclaimed, that whatever kinfman

any one of my fubjects may lofe, Dufhmanta (excepting always the cafe-

of
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of forfeiture for crimes) will fupply, in tender affection, the place of that

kinfman.

Ward. The proclamation fhall be made. [He goes out.

[Dufhmarita continues meditating.']

Re-enter Warder.

O king ! the royal decree, which proves that your virtues are awake after

a long flumber, was heard with burfts of applaufe.

Dufom. [Sighing deeply.'] When an illuftrious man dies, alas, without

an heir, his eftate goes to a ftranger ;
and fuch will be the fate of all the

wealth accumulated by the fons of Puru.

Ward. Heaven avert the calamity ! [Goes out.

Dujhm. Wo is me ! I am ftripped of all the felicity which I once en-

joyed.

Mifr. [AJide.~\ How his heart dwells on the idea of his beloved !

Dujhm. My lawful wife, whom I bafely deferted, remains fixed in my
foul : (he would have been the glory of my family, and might have pro-

duced a fon brilliant as the richeft fruit of the teeming earth.

Mifr. [AJideJ\ She is not forfaken by all; and foon,'I truft, will be

thine.

Damf. [AJide.] What a change has the minifter made in the king by-

fending him that mifchievous leaf! Behold, he is deluged with tears.

Dujhm. Ah me ! the departed fouls of my anceftors, who claim a mare

in the funeral cake, which I have no fon to offer, are apprehenflve of

lofmg their due honour, when Dufhmanta (hall be no more on earth r

who then, alas, will perform in our family thofe obfequies which

the Veda prefcribes ? My forefathers muft drink, inftead of a pure

libation, this flood of tears, the only offering which a man who dies child-

lefs can make them. [Weeping.

Mifr. [AJide.~\ Such a veil obfcures the king's eyes, that he thinks it

total darknefs, though a lamp be now mining brightly.

Dam/I
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Damf. Afflict tiot yourielf immoderately : our lord is young ; and

when fons illuftrious as hhnfelf fhall be born of other queens, his ancef-

tors will be redeemed from their offences committed here below.

Dufim, [With agony.] The race of Puru, which has hitherto been

fruitful and unblemifhed, ends in me
;

as the river Serefwati difappears

in a region unworthy of her divine ftream. [Hefaints.

Damf. Let the king refume confidence. [She fupports him.

Mifr. [4fide.} Shall I reftore him ? No
;
he will fpeedily be roufed .

I heard the nymph Devajanani confoling Sacontala in thefe words :

" As
" the gods delight in their portion of facrifices, thus wilt thou foon be

"
delighted by the love of thy hufband." I go, therefore, to raife her

fpirits, and pleafe my friend Menaca with an account of his virtues and

his affection. [She rifes aloft and difappears.

Behind thefcenes. A Brahmen muft not be (lain : fave the life of a

Brahmen.

Dujhm. [Reviving and
lijlening.] Hah ! was not that the plaintive

voice of Madhavya ?

Damf. He has probably been caught with the picture in his hand by

Pingalica and the other maids.

Dujhm. Go, Chaturica, and reprove the queen in my name for not

reftraining her fervants.

Damf. As the king commands.
[She goes out.

Again behind thefcenes. I am a Brahmen, and muft not be put to death.

Dujhm. It is manifeftly fome Brahmen in great danger. Hola!
who is there ?

The old Chamberlain enters.

Cham. What is the king's pleafure ?

Dufim. Inquire why the faint-hearted Madhavya cries out fo piteoufly.
Cham. I will know in an inftant. [He goes out, and returns trembling.

DuJJjm. Is there any alarm, Parvatayana ?

Cham. Alarm enough !

Dujhm.
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Dujhm. What caufes thy tremour ? Thus do men tremble through

age : fear {hakes the old man's body, as the breeze agitates the leaves of

the Pippala.

Cham. Oh ! deliver thy friend.

Dufim. Deliver him ! from what ?

Cham. From diftrefs and danger.

Dujhm. Speak more plainly.

Cham. The wall which looks to all quarters of the heavens, and is

named, from the clouds which cover it, Meghach'handa

Dufim. What of that ?

Cham. From the fummit of that wall, the pinnacle of which is hardly

attainable even by the blue-necked pigeons, an evil being, invifible to

human eyes, has violently carried away the friend of your childhood.

Dujhm. [Starting up hajlily.] What ! are even my fecret apartments

infefted by fupernatural agents ? Royalty is ever fubjefted to moleftation.

A king knows not even the mifchiefs which his own negligence daily

and hourly occafions : how then fhould he know what path his people

are treading ;
and how fhould he correct their manners when his own

are uncorre&ed ?

Behind thefcenes. Oh, help ! Oh, releafe me.

Dujhm. \Liftening and advancing.] Fear not, my friend, fear no-

thing

Behind the fcenes. Not fear, when a monfter has caught me by the

nape of my neck, and means to fnap my backbone as he would fnap a

fugar-cane !

Dujhm. [Darting bis eyes round.] Hola ! my bow
*

Jl Warder enters 'with the king's bow and quiver.

Ward. Here are our great hero's arms*

[Dufhmanta takes his bonio and an arrow.

Behind the fcenes. Here I ftand ; and, thirfting for thy frefh blood,

will
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will flay thee ftruggling as" a 'tyger flays a calf. Where now is thy

protestor, Dufhmanta, who grafps his bow to defend the opprefled ?

Dujhm. \Wrathfully,~\ The demon names me with defiance. Stay,

thou bafeft of monfters. Here am I, and thou fhalt not long exift.

[Rating bis bow.'] Show the way, Parvatayana, to the ftairs of the

terrace.

Cham. This way, great king ! [All go out bajiily.

The SCENE changes to a broad TERRACE.

Enter Dufhmanta.

Dujhm. [Looking round.] Ah ! the place is deferted.

Behind thefcenes. Save me, oh ! fave me. I fee thee, my friend, but

thou canft not difcern me, who, like a moufe in the claws of a cat,

have no hope of life.

-. Dujhm. But this arrow fhall diftinguifli thee from thy foe, in fpight of

the magick . which renders thee invifible. Madhavya, ftand firm ;

and thou, blood-thirfty fiend, think not of deftroying him whom I love

and will protect. See, I thus fix a fhaft which fhall pierce thee, who de-

ferveft death, and fhall fave a Brahmen who deferves long life ; as the

celeftial bird fips the milk, and leaves the water which has been mingled

With it. \_He draws the bowjlring.

Enter Matali and Madhavya.
Mat. The god Indra has deftined evil demons to fall by thy fhafts :

againft them let thy bow be drawn, and caft on thy friends eyes bright

with affection.

Dujhm. [Ajlonijhed, giving back his
arms,~\

Oh ! Matali, welcome
;

I

greet the driver of Indra's car.
'

Madh. What ! this cutthroat was putting me to death, and thou greeted

him with a kind welcome !

Mat.
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Mat. '[Smiling.'} O king, live long and conquer ! Hear on what

errand I am difpatched by the ruler of the firmament.

Dujhm. I am humbly attentive.

Mat. There is a race of Danavas, the children of Calanemi, whom it is

found hard to fubdue

Dujhm. This I have heard already from Nared.

Mat. The god with an hundred facrifices, unable to quell that gigau-

tick race, commiflions thee, his approved friend, to aflail them in the

front of battle
; as the fun with feven fteeds deipairs of overcoming the

dark legions of night, and gives way to the moon, who eafily fcatters

them. Mount, therefore, with me, the car of Indra, and, grafping thy

bow, advance to aflured victory.

Dufim. Such a mark of diftindtion from the prince of good genii

honours me highly ; but fay why you treated fo roughly my poor friend

Madhavya.
Mat. Perceiving that, for fome reafon or another, you were grievoufly

afflicted, I was defirous to roufe your fpirits by provoking you to wrath.

The fire blazes when wood is thrown on it ; the ferpent, when pro-

voked, darts his head againft the aflailant
; and a man capable of acquir-

ing glory, exerts himfelf when his courage is excited.

Dujhm. [To Madhavya.] My friend, the command of Divefpetir muft

inftantly be obeyed : go, therefore, and carry the intelligence to my
chief minifter; faying to him in my name: " Let thy wifdom fecure

" my people from danger while this braced bow has a different employ-
ment."

Madh. I obey ;
but wifh it could have been employed without aflift-

ance from my terror. V
1 -

[He goes out.

Mat. Afcend, great king.

[Dufhmanta afcends^ aWMatali drives off the car.

VOL, Vi. Q ( ACT
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ACT VII.

Dufhmanta with Matali in the car oflndra.,fuppofedto be above the clouds.

Dujhmanta.

1 AM fenfible, O Matali, that, for having executed the commifllon which

Indra gave me, I deferved not fuch a profufion of honours.

Mat. Neither of you is fatisfied. You who have conferred fo great a

benefit on the god of thunder, confider it as a trifling act of devotion ;

whilft he reckons not all his kindnefs equal to the benefit conferred.

Dujhm. There is no comparifon between the fervice and the reward.

He furpaflfed my warmeft expectation, when, before he difmiffed me,, he

made me fit on half of his throne, thus exalting me before all the inhabi-

tants of the Empyreum ; and fmiling to fee his fon Jayanta, who flood near

him, ambitious of the fame honour, perfumed my bofom with eflence of

heavenly fandal wood, throwing over my neck a garland of flowers blown

in paradife.

Mat. O king, you deferve all imaginable rewards from the fovereign

of good genii ;
whofe empyreal feats have twice been difentangled from

the thorns of Danu's race ; formerly by the claws of the man-lion, and

lately by thy unerring mafts.

Dujhm. My victory proceeded wholly from the aufpices of the god j

as on earth, when fervants profper in great enterprifes, they owe their fuc-

cefs to the magnificence of their lords. Could Arun difpel the {hades

of
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of night if the deity with a thoufand beams had not placed him before the

car of day?

Mat. That cafe, indeed, is parallel. [Driving Jlowly.} See, O king,

the full exaltation of thy glory, which now rides on the back of heaven !

The delighted genii have been colle&ing, among the trees of life, thofe

crimfon and azure dyes, with which the celeftial damfels tinge their beau-

tiful feet
;
and they now are writing thy actions in verfes worthy of divine

melody.

Dujhm. \_Modeftly.~\ In my tranfport, O Matali, after the rout of the

giants, this wonderful place had efcaped my notice. In what path of the

winds are we now journeying?

Mat. This is the way which leads along the triple river, heaven's

brighteft ornament, and caufes yon luminaries to roll in a circle with dif-

fufed beams : it is the courfe of a gentle breeze which fupports the floating

forms of the gods ;
and this path was the fecond ftep of Vifhnu, when he

confounded the proud Vali.

Dujhm. My internal foul, which acts by exterior organs, is filled by the

fight with a charming complacency. [Looking at the wheels.'] We are

now paffing, I guefs, through the region of clouds.

Mat. Whence do you form that conjecture ?

Duforn. The car itfelf inftructs me that we are moving over clouds preg-

nant with fhowers
;
for the circumference of its wheels difperfes pellucid

water
;
the horfes of Indra fparkle with lightning ;

and I now fee the

warbling Chatacas defcend from their nefts on the fummits of moun-

tains.

Mat. It is even fo
;
and in another moment you will be in the country

which you govern.

Dujhm. [Looking down.] Through the rapid, yet imperceptible, defcent

of the heavenly fteeds, I now perceive the allotted ftation of men.

Aftonifhing profpect ! It is yet fo diftant from us, that the low lands ap-

pear confounded with the high mountain tops ;
the trees erect their

branchy (boulders, but feem leaflefs
;
the rivers look like bright -lines, but

their
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their waters vanifh } and, at this inftant, the globe of earth feems thrown

upwards by fome flupendous power.

Mat. [Looking with reverence on the earth.'] How delightful is the

abode of mankind \ O king, you faw diftin&ly.

Dujhm. Say, Matali, what mountain is that which, like an evening

cloud, pours exhilarating ftreams, and forms a golden zone between the

weftern and eaftern feas ?

Mat. That, O king, is the mountain of Gandharvas, named Hemacuta :

the univerfe contains not a more excellent place for the fuccefsful devo-

tion of the pious. There Cafyapa, father of the immortals, ruler of men,

fon of Marichi, who fprang from the felf-exiftent, refides with his con-

fort Aditi, bleffed in holy retirement.

Dujhm. [Devoutly.] This occafion of attaining good fortune muft not

be neglected : may I approach the divine pair, and do them complete

homage ?

Mat. By all means. It is an excellent idea ! We are now defcended

on earth.

Dujkm. {With 'wonder.'] Thefe chariot wheels yield no found ; no duft

arifes from them
-,
and the defcent of the car gave me no ihock.

Mat. Such is the difference, O king, between thy car and that of Indra !

Dujhm. Where is the holy retreat of Marichi ?

Mat. [Pointing.'] A little beyond that grove, where you fee a pious

Yogi, motionlefs as a pollard, holding his thick bufhy hair, and fixing his

eyes on the folar orb. Mark j his body is half covered with a white ant's

edifice made of raifed clay -,
the ikin of a fnake fupplies the place of his

facerdotal thread, and part of it girds his loins; a number of knotty

plants encircle and wound his neck; and furrounding birds' nefts almoft

conceal his moulders.

Dujhm-, I bow to a man of his auftere devotion.

Mat. [Checking the reins.] Thus far, and enough. We now enter

the fanftuary of him who rules the world, and the groves which are

watered by ftreams from celeftial fources.

Dujhm.
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Dujhm. This afylum is more delightful than paradife itfelf : I could

fancy myfelf bathing in a pool of nectar.

Mat. [Stopping the car.] Let the king defcend.

Du/hm. [Joyfully defcending.] How canft thou leave the car ?

Mat. On fuch an occafion it will remain fixed : we may both leave

it. This way, victorious hero, this way. Behold the retreat of the

truly pious.

Dujhm. I fee with equal amazement both the pious and their awful

retreat. It becomes, indeed, pure fpirits to feed on balmy air in a

foreft blooming with trees of life ; to bathe in rills dyed yellow with the

golden duft of the lotos, and to fortify their virtue in the myfterious bath;

to meditate in caves, the pebbles of which are unblemimed gems ; and

to reftrain their paflions, even though nymphs of exquifite beauty frolick

around them : in this grove alone is attained the fummit of true piety,

to which other hermits in vain afpire.

Mat. In exalted minds the defire of perfect excellence continually

increafes. [Turning afide.~\
Tell me, Vriddhafacalya, in what bufi-

nefs is the divine fon of Marichi now engaged? What fayeft thou ?

Is he converfing with the daughter of Dacfha, who practifes all the

virtues of a dutiful wife, and is confulting him on moral questions ?

Then we muft await his leifure. [To Dufhmanta.] Reft, O king,

under the made of this Afoca tree, whilft I announce thy arrival to the

father of Indra.

Dujhm. As you judge right. [Matali goes out. Dummanta^/f^j-

right arm throb.'] Why, O my arm, doft thou flatter me with a vain

omen ? My former happinefs is loft, and mifery only remains.

Behind thejcenes. Be not fo reftlefs : in every fituation thou fhoweft

thy bad temper.

Dujhm. [Lijlening.]
Hah ! this is no place, furely, for a malignant

difpofition.
Who can be thus rebuked ? -[Looking witbfurprife.]

I fee a child, but with no childifli countenance or ftrength, whom two

female anchorites are endeavouring to keep in order ; while he forcibly

pulls
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pulls towards him, in rough play, a lion's whelp with a torn mane, wh
feems juft dragged from the half-fucked nipple of the lionefs !

A little Boy and twofemale Attendants are difcovered, as described by (he

king.

Boy. Open thy mouth, lion's whelp, that I may count thy teeth.

Firft Atten. Intractable child ! Why doft thou torment the wild ani-

mals of this foreft, whom we cherim as if they were our own offspring ?

Thou feemeft even to fport in anger. Aptly have the hermits

named thee Servademana, fince thou tameft all creatures.

Dufom. Ah ! what means it that my heart inclines to this boy as if he

were my own fon ? [Meditating^ Alas! I have no fon ; and the

reflection makes me once more foft-hearted.

Second Atten. The lionefs will tear thee to pieces if thou releafe not

her whelp.

Boy. [Smiling.] Oh ! I am greatly afraid of her to be fure !

[He bites his
lip,

as in defiance of her.

Duftm. [AJide? amazed.] The child exhibits the rudiments of heroick

valour, and looks like fire which blazes from the addition of dry fuel.

Firji Atten. My beloved child, fet at liberty this young prince of wild

beafts ; and I will give thee a prettier plaything.

Boy. Give it firft. Where is it ? [Stretching out his hand.

Dufom. [Afide, gazing on the child's palm. ~\
What ! the very palm of

his hand bears the marks of empire ; and whilfr. he thus eagerly extends

it, mows its lines of exquilite network, and glows like a lotos expanded
at early dawn, when the ruddy fplendour of its petals hides all other tints

in obfcurity.

Second Atten. Mere words, my Suvrita, will not pacify him. Go, I

pray, to my cottage, where thou wilt find a plaything made for the her-

mit's child, Sancara : it is a peacock of earthen-ware painted with rich

colours.

Firft Atten. I will bring it fpeedily. [She goes out.

Boy.
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Boy. In the mean time I will play with the young lion.

Second Atten. [Looking at him 'with afmile.} Let him go, I entreat thee.

Dufom. [Afide.} I feel the tendereft affeftionfor this unmanageable child.

{Sighing.} How fweet muft be the delight of virtuous fathers, when

they foil their bofoms with dufl by lifting up their playful children, who
charm them with inarticulate prattle, and {how the white bloflbms of

their teeth, while they laugh innocently at every trifling occurrence !

Second Atten. [Raijing herfinger. ~\
What ! doft thou mow no attention

to me ? [Looking round."] Are any of the hermits near ?
'

Seeing Dufh-

manta.] Oh ! let me requeft you, gentle ftranger, to releafe the lion's

whelp, who cannot difengage himfelf from the grafp of this robuft

child.

Dufbm. I will endeavour. [Approaching the Boy andfmiling.} O thou,

who art the fon of a pious anchorite, how canft thou dilhonour thy fa-

ther, whom thy virtues would make happy, by violating the rules of this

confecrated foreft ? It becomes a black ferpent only, to infeft the boughs

of a fragrant fandal tree. [The Boy releafes the lion.

Second Atten. I thank you, courteous gueft ; but he is. not the fon of

an anchorite.

Dujhm. His adlions, indeed, which are conformable to his robuftnefs,

indicate a different birth : but my opinion arofe from the fandtity of the

place which he inhabits. [Taking the Boy by the hand}. [AJide.}

Oh ! fince it gives me fuch delight merely to touch the hand of this

child, who is the hopeful fcion of a family unconnected with mine,

what rapture muft be felt by the fortunate man from whom he fprang ?

Second Atten. [Gazing on them
alternately.}

Oh wonderful 1

Dujhm. What has raifed your wonder ?

Second Atten. The aftonifhing refemblance between the child and

you, gentle ftranger, to whom he bears no relation. It furprifed me

alfo to fee, that although he has childifh humours, and had no former

acquaintance with you, yet your words have reftored him to his natural

good temper^

, Dujhm*
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Dujhm. [Raifmg the Boy to his bofom.\ Holy matron, if he be not

the fon of a hermit, what then is the name of his family ?

Second Atten. He is defcended from Puru.

Dujbm. [Afide.~\
Hah ! thence, no doubt, fprings his difpofition, and

my affe&ion for him. [Setting him down.
~\^ \Aloud. ~\

It is, I know, an

eftablifhed ufage among the princes of Puru's race, to dwell at firft in

rich palaces with fluccoed walls, where they protect and cherifh the

world, but in the decline of life to feek humbler manfions near the roots

of venerable trees, where hermits with fubdued paffions praftife auftere

devotion. I wonder, however, that this boy, who moves like a god,

could have been born of a mere mortal.

Second Atten. Affable ftranger, your wonder will ceafe when you

know that his mother is related to a celeftiaJ nymph, and brought him

forth in the facred fore ft of Cafyapa.

Dujhm. [AJide."] I am tranfported. 'This is a frefh ground of hope.

[Aloud.] What virtuous monarch took his excellent mother by the

hand ?

Second Atten. Oh ! I muft not give celebrity to the name of a king

who deferted his lawful wife.

Dujhm. [AJide.~\ Ah ! fhe means me. Let me now afk the name

of the fweet child's mother. [Meditating.'] But it is againft good
manners to inquire concerning the wife of another man.

The Firft Attendant re-enters with a toy.

Firft Atten. Look, Servademana, look at the beauty of this bird,

Saconta lavanyam.

Boy. [Looking eagerly round.~\ Sacontala ! Oh, where is my beloved

mother ? [Both Attendants laugh.

Firft Atten. He tenderly loves his mother, and was deceived by an

equivocal phrafe.

Second Atten. My child, {he meant only the beautiful ihape and

colours of this peacock.

Dufhm.
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Dujhm. \Afide."\ Is my Sacontala then his mother ? Or has that dear

name been given to fome other woman ? This converfation refembles

the fallacious appearance of water in a defert, which ends in bitter dif-

appointment to the flag parched with thirft.

Boy. I {hall like the peacock if it can run and fly ; not elfe.

[He takes it.

Firji Atten. [Looking round in confujion.} Alas, the child's amulet

is not on his wrift !

Dujhm. Be not alarmed. It was dropped while he was playing with

the lion : I fee it, and will put it into your hand.

Both. Oh ! beware of touching it.

Firft Atten. Ah ! he has actually taken it up.

[They both gaze 'withfurprife on each other.

Duftm. Here it is; but why would you have reftrained me from

touching this bright gem ?

Second Atten. Great monarch, this divine amulet has a wonderful

power, and was given to the child by the fon of Marichi, as foon as the

facred rites had been performed after his birth : whenever it fell on the

ground, no human being but the father or mother of this boy could have

touched it unhurt.

Dujhm. What if a ftranger had taken it ?

Firji Atten. It would have become a ferpent and wounded him.

Dujhm. Have you feen that confequence on any fimilar occafion ?

Both. Frequently.

Dujhm. [With tranfport.~\ I may then exult on the completion of my
ardent defire. [He embraces the child.

Second Atten. Come, Suvrita, let us carry the delightful intelligence to

Sacontala, whom the harm duties of a feparated wife have fo long op-

prefled. [The Attendants go out.

Boy. Farewell ;
I muft go to my mother.

Dujhtn. My darling fon, thou wilt make her happy by going to her

with me.

VOL. vr. *. R Boy.
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Boy. Dummanta is my father
;
and you are not Dufhmanta.

Dufbni. Even thy denial of me gives me delight.

Sacontala enters in mourning apparel, with her long hair twifted in a Jingle

braid, andflowing down her back.

Sac. \_Ajide. \ Having heard that my child's amulet has proved its divine

power, I muft either be ftrangely diffident of my good fortune, or that

event which Mifracesi predicted has actually happened. [Advancing.

Dufom. \With a mixture ofjoy andfarrow.] Ah ! do I fee the incom-

parable Sacontala clad in fordid weeds ? Her face is emaciated by the

performance of auftere duties ;
one twifted lock floats over her moulder ;

and with a mind perfectly pure, me fupports the long abfence of her

hufband, whofe unkindnefs exceeded all bounds.

Sac. [Seeing him, yet doubting.~\ Is that the fon of my lord grown pale

with penitence and affliction ? If not, who is it, that fullies with his touch

the hand ofmy child, whofe amulet mould have preferved him from fuch

indignity ?

Boy. [Going haftily to Sacontala.] Mother, here is a ftranger who calls

me fon.

Dujhm. Oh ! my beft beloved, I have treated thee cruelly ; but my
cruelty is fucceeded by the warmeft affection ; and I implore your re-

membrance and forgivenefs.

Sac. [Ajide.] Be confident, O my heart ! [Aloud.} I fhall be moft

happy when the king's anger has patted away. \Afide.~\-This muft

be the fon of my lord.

Dujhm. By the kindnefs of heaven, O lovelieft of thy fex, thou

ftandeft again before me, whofe memory was obfcured by the gloom of

fafcination j as the ftar Rohini at the end of an eclipfe rejoins her be-

loved moon.

Sac. May the king be [She burjls into tears.

DuJJjm. My darling, though the word victorious be fupprefled by thy

weepingj
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weeping, yet I muft have victory, fince I fee thee again, though with

pale lips and a body unadorned.

Boy. What man is this, mother ?

Sac. Sweet child, afk the divinity, who prefides over the fortunes of

us both. [She weeps.

Dujhm. O my only beloved, banifh from thy mind my cruel defer-

tion of thee. A violent phrenfy overpowered my foul. Such, when

the darknefs of illufion prevails, are the actions of the beft intentioned ;

as a blind man, when a friend binds his head with a wreath of flowers,

miftakes it for a twining fnake, and foolimly rejefts it.

[Hefalls at herfeet.

Sac. Rife, my hufband, oh ! rife -My happinefs has been long inter-

rupted j but joy now fucceeds to afRi&ion, fince the fon of my lord

ftill loves me. [He rifes.] How was the remembrance of this unfortu-

nate woman reftored to the mind of my lord's fon ?

Dujhm. When the dart of mifery mail be wholly extracted from my
bofom, I will tell you all ; but fince the anguilh of my foul has in part

ceafed, let me firft wipe off that tear which trickles from thy delicate

eye-lam j and thus efface the memory of all the tears which my deli-

rium has made thee fhed. [Hejlretcbes out his hand.

Sac. [Wiping off her tears, andfeeing the ring on his finger. ~\
Ah! is

that the fatal ring ?

Dujhm. Yes ; by the furprifing recovery of it my memory was reftored.

Sac. Its influence, indeed, has been great ; fince it has brought back

the loft confidence of my hufband.

Dujhm. Take it then, as a beautiful plant receives a flower from the

returning feafon of joy.

Sac . I cannot again truft it. Let it be worn by the fon ofmy lord.

Matali enters.

Mat. By the will of heaven the king has happily met his belove4

wife, and feen the countenance of his little fon,

Dujbm.
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Dujhm. It was by the company of my friend that my defire attained

maturity. But fay, was not this fortunate event previoufly known to

Indra ?

Mat. [Smiling.']
What is unknown to the gods ? But come : the

divine Maricha defires to fee thee.

Dujhm. Beloved, take our fon by the hand; and let me prefent you

both to the father of immortals.

Sac. I really am afhamed, even in thy prefence, to approach the

deities.

Dujhm. It is highly proper on fo happy an occafion Come, I entreat

thee. [They all advance.

The fcene is withdrawn, and Cafyapa is difcowred on a throne converjing

with Aditi.

Caf. [Pointing to the king.'] That, O daughter of Dacfha, is the hero

who led the fquadrons of thy fon to the front of battle, a fuvereign

of the earth, Dufhmanta ; by the means of whofe bow the thunder-bolt

of Indra (all its work being accomplifhed) is now a mere ornament of

his heavenly palace.

Adi. He bears in his form all the marks of exalted majefty.

Mat. [To Dufhmanta.] The parents of the twelve Adityas, O king,

are gazing on thee, as on their own offspring, with eyes of affeclion.

Approach them, illuftrious prince.

Dujhm. Are thofe, O Matali, the divine pair, fprung from Marichi

and Dacfha ? Are thofe the grand-children of Brahma, to whom the

felf-exiflent gave birth in the beginning ; whom infpired mortals pro-

nounce the fountain of glory apparent in the form of twelve funs ; they

who produced my benefactor, the lord of a hundred facrifices, and ruler

of three worlds?

Mat. Even they \Proftrating himfelf with Dufhmanta.] Great

beings, the king Dufhmanta, who 'has executed the commands of your

fon Vafava, falls humbly before your throne.
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Caf. Continue long to rule the world.

Adi. Long be a warriour with a car unfhattered in combat.

[Sacontala and herfon pro/Irate themfelves.

Caf. Daughter, may thy hufband be like Indra ! May thy fon refem-

ble Jayanta ! And mayft thou (whom no benediction could better fuit)

be equal in profperity to the daughter of Puloman !

Adi. Preferve, my child, a conftant unity with thy lord : and may this

boy, for a great length of years, be the ornament and joy of you both !

Now be feated near us. [They allJit down.

Caf. [Looking at them by turns.'] Sacontala is the model of excellent

wives ; her fon is dutiful , and thou, O king, haft three rare advan-

tages, true piety, abundant wealth, and active virtue.

Dufbm. O divine being, having obtained the former object of my
moft ardent wifhes, I now have reached the fummit of earthly happinefs

through thy favour, and thy benizon will enfure its permanence.

Firft appears the flower, then the fruit j firft clouds are collected,

then the mower falls : fuch is the regular courfe of caufes and

effects; and thus, when thy indulgence preceded, felicity generally

followed.

Mat. Great indeed, O king, has been the kindnefs of the primeval

Brahmens.

Dujbtn. Bright fon of Marichi, this thy handmaid was married to

me by the ceremony of Gandharvas, and, after a time, was conducted

to my palace by fome of her family ; but my memory having failed

through delirium, I rejected her, and thus committed a grievous offence

againft the venerable Canna, who is of thy divine lineage : afterwards,

on feeing this fatal ring, I remembered my love and my nuptials ; but

the whole tranfadtion yet fills me with wonder. My foul was con-

founded with ftrange ignorance that obfcured my fenfes ; as if a man

were to fee an elephant marching before him, yet to doubt what animal

it could be, till he difcovered by tke traces of his large feet that it was

an elephant.

Caf.
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Caf. Ceafe, my fon, to charge thyfelf with an offence committed

ignorantly, and, therefore, innocently. Now hear me

Dufom. lam devoutly attentive:

Caf. When the nymph Menaca led Sacontala from the place where

thy defertion of her had afflidled her foul, me brought her to the palace

of Aditi ; and I knew, by the power of meditation on the Supreme

Being, that thy forgetfulnefs of thy pious and lawful confort had pro-

ceeded from the imprecation of Durvafas, and that the charm would

terminate on the light of thy ring.

Dujhm. \_Afide..] My name then is cleared from infamy.

Sac. Happy am I that the fon of my lord, who now recognifes me,

denied me through ignorance, and not with real averfion. The ter-

rible imprecation was heard, I fuppofe, when my mind was intent on a

different objeft, by my two beloved friends, who, with extreme affec-

tion, concealed it from me to fpare my feelings, but advifed me at part-

ing to mow the ring if my hulband mould have forgotten me.

Caf. [Turning to Sacontala.] Thou art apprifed, my daughter, of the

whole truth, and muft no longer refent the behaviour of thy lord.

He rejected thee when his memory was impaired by the force of a

charm ; and when the gloom was difpelled, his conjugal affedtion re-

vived ; as a mirror whofe furface has been fullied, reflects no image ;

but exhibits perfect refemblances when its polifh has been reftored.

Dujbm. Such, indeed, was my fituation.

Caf. My fon Dufhmanta, haft thou embraced thy child by Sacontala,

on whofe birth I myfelf performed the ceremonies prefcribed in the

Ve'da ?

Dujbm. Holy Marichi, he is the glory of my houfe.

Caf. Know too, that his heroick virtue will raife him to a dominion

extended from fea to fea : before he has pafled the ocean of mortal life,

he mall rule, unequalled in combat, this earth with feven peninfulas;

and, as he now is called Servademaqa, becaufe he tames even in child-

hood the nerceft animals, fo, in his riper years, he mall acquire the

name of Bhereta, becaufe he mall fuftain and nourifh the world.

Dufhm.
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Dujhm. A boy educated by the fon of Marlchi, muft attain the fum-
mit of greatnefs.

Adi. Now let Sacontala, who is reftored to happinefs, convey intel-

ligence to Canna of all thefe events : her mother Menaca is in my family,

and knows all that has patted.

Sac. The goddefs propofes what I mofl ardently wim.

Caf. By the force of true piety the whole fcene will be prefent to

the mind of Canna.

Dujhm. The devout fage muft be ftill exceffively indignant at my
frantick behaviour.

Caf. [Meditating.} Then let him hear from me the delightful news,

that his fofter-child has been tenderly received by her hufband, and that

both are happy with the little warriour who fprang from them. Hola !

who is in waiting ?

A Pupil enters.

Pup. Great being, I am here.

Caf. Haften, Golava, through the light air, and in my name inform

the venerable Canna, that Sacontala has a charming fon by Dufhmanta,

whofe affection for her was reftored with his remembrance, on the ter-

mination of the fpell raifed by the angry Durvafas.

Pup. As the divinity commands. [He goes out.

Caf. My fon, reafcend the car of Indra with thy confort and child,

and return happy to thy imperial feat.

Dufhm. Be it as Marichi ordains.

Caf. Henceforth may the god of the atmofphere with copious rain

give abundance to thy affectionate fubjeftsj and mayfl thou with fre-

quent facrifices maintain the Thunderer's friendfhip ! By numberlefs in-

terchanges of good offices between you both, may benefits reciprocally

be conferred on the inhabitants of the two worlds !

Dujhm. Powerful being, I will be ftudious, as far as I am able, to

attain that felicity.

Caf.
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Caf. What other favours can I beftow on thee ?

DuJJjtn. Can any favours exceed thofe already beflowed? Let

every king apply himfelf to the attainment of happinefs for his people j.

let Serefwati, the goddefs of liberal arts, be adored by all readers of the

Veda j and may Siva, with an azure neck and red locks, eternally potent

and felf-exifting, avert from me the pain of another birth in this perifh-

able world, the feat of crimes and of punifhment. [All go out.

A HYMN



A HYMN
TO

C A M D E 0.

THE ARGUMENT.

HE Hindu God, to whom the following poem is addreffed, appears evi-

dently the fame with the Grecian EROS and the Roman CUPIDO j but the In-

dian defcription of his perfon and arms, his family, attendants, and attributes,

has new and peculiar beauties.

According to the mythology of Hindu/Ian, he was the fon of MAYA, or the

general attrafting power, and married to RETTV or Affettion ; and his bofom

friend is BESSENT or Spring: he is reprefented as a beautiful youth, ibme-

times converfing with his mother and confort in the midft of his gardens and

temples ; fometimes riding by moonlight on a parrot or lory, and attended by

dancing-girls or nymphs, the foremoft of whom "bears his colours, which are

afijh on a red ground. His favourite place of refort is a large trat of coun-

try round AGRA, and principally the plains of Matra, where KRISHEN alfo

and the nine GOPIA, who are clearly the Apollo and Mufes of the Greeks, ufu-

ally fpend the night with mufick and dance. His bow of fugar-cane or

flowers, with a firing of bees, and his/w arrows, each pointed with an Indian

bloflbm of a heating quality, are allegories equally new and beautiful. He
has at leaft twenty-three names, moft of which are introduced in the hymn:
that of Cam or Cama fignifies defire, a fenle which it alfo bears in ancient and

modern Perfian ; and it is poffible, that the words Dipitt and Cupid, which have

the fame fignification, may have the fame origin ; fince we know, that the

old Hetrufcans, from whom great part of the Reman language and religion was

derived, and whofe fyftem had a near affinity with that of the Perfians and

Indians, ufed to write their lines alternately forwards and backwards, as fur-

rows are made by the plough ; and, though the two laft letters of Cupido

may be only the grammatical termination, as in libido and capedo, yet the pri-

mary root of cupio is contained in the three firft letters. The feventh ftanza

alludes to the bold attempt of this deity to wound the great God Mahadeo,

for which he was punifhed by a flame confuming his corporeal nature and re-

ducing him to a mental effence ; and hence his chief dominion, is over the

minds of mortals, or fuch deities as he is permitted to fubdue.

VOL. vi. s s THE
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W HAT potent God from Agrds orient bow'rs

Floats thro' the lucid air, whilft living flow'rs

With funny twine the vocal arbours wreathe,

And gales enamour'd heav'nly fragrance breathe ?

Hail, pow'r unknown ! for at thy beck

Vales and groves their bofoms deck,

And ev'ry laughing bloflbm drefles

With gems of dew his mufky trefles.

I feel, I feel thy genial flame divine,

And hallow thee and kifs thy fhrine.

.23Xiit} fail. ^*:5ijrn I'.trtf

u Knowft thou not me ?" Celeftial founds I hear !

" Knowft thou not me ?" Ah, fpare a mortal ear !

" Behold" My fwimming eyes entranc'd I raife,

But oh ! they fhrink before th' exceffive blaze.

Yes, fon of Maya, yes, I know

Thy bloomy fhafts and cany bow,

Cheeks with youthful glory beaming,

Locks in braids ethereal ftreaming,

Thy fcaly ftandard, thy myfterious arms,

And all thy pains and all thy charms.

God of each lovely fight, each lovely found,

Soul-kindling, world-inflaming, ftar-ycrown'd,

Eternal Cdma ! Or doth Smara bright,

Or proud Ananga give thee more, delight ?

Whate'er



Whate'er thy feat, whate'er thy name,

Seas, earth, and air, thy reign proclaim :

Wreathy fmiles and rofeate pleafures

Are thy richeft, fweeteft treafures.

All animals to thee their tribute bring,

And hail thee univerfal king.

Thy confort mild, Affeftion ever true,

Graces thy fide, her veft of glowing hue,

And in her train twelve blooming girls advance,

Touch golden firings and knit the mirthful dance.

Thy dreaded implements they bear,

And wave them in the fcented air,

Each with pearls her neck adorning,

Brighter than the tears of morning.

Thy crimfon enfign, which before them flies,

Decks with new ftars the fapphire fkies.

God of the flow'ry fhafts and flow'ry bow,

Delight of all above and all below !

Thy lov'd companion, conftant from his birth,

In heav'n clep'd JSe/ent, and gay Spring on earth,

Weaves thy green robe and flaunting bow'rs,

And from thy clouds draws balmy fhow'rs, .

He with frefh arrows fills thy quiver,

(Sweet the gift and fweet the giver !)

And bids the many-plumed warbling throng
Burft the pent blofloms with their fong.

He bends the lufcious cane, and twifts the ftring

With bees, how fweet ! but ah, how keen their fling !

He with five flow'rets tips thy ruthlefs darts,

Which thro' five fenfes pierce enraptur'd hearts :

Strong
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Strong Churnpa, rich in od'rous gold,

Warm Amer, nurs'd in heav'nly mould,

Dry Navkefer in filver fmiling,'

c f ^ T
Hot Kiticum our ienie beguiling,

And laft, to kindle fierce the fcorching flame,

Lwejhaft, which Gods bright Be/a name.

Can men refift thy pow'r, when Krijhen yields,

Krijhen, who ftill in Matra\ holy fields

Tunes harps immortal, and to ftrains divine

Dances by moonlight with the Gopia nine ?

But, when thy daring arm untam'd

At Mabadeo a lovefhaft aim'd,

Heav'n fhook, and, fmit with ftony wonder,

Told his deep dread in burfts of thunder,

Whilft on thy beauteous limbs an azure fire

Blaz'd forth, which never muft expire.

O thou for ages born, yet ever young,

For ages may thy Bramins lay be fung !

And, when thy lory fpreads his em' raid wings

To waft thee high above the tow'rs of kings,

Whilft o'er thy throne the moon's pale light

Pours her foft radiance thro' the night,

And to each floating cloud difcovers

The haunts of bleft or joylefs lovers,

Thy mildeft influence to thy bard impart,

To warm, but not confume, his heart.

TWO



TWO HYMNS

TO

PRACRITL

THE ARGUMENT.

J.N all our converfations with learned Hindus we find them enthufiaftick ad-

mirers of Poetry, which they confider as a divine art, that had been praHfed
for numberlefs ages in heaven, before it was revealed on earth by VA'LMI'C,

whofe great Heroick Poem is fortunately preferved : the Brahmans of courfe

prefer that poetry, which they believe to have been aSiually infpired; while the

Faidyas, who are in general perfet grammarians and good poets, but are not

fuffered to read any of the Jacred writings except the Ayurveda, or Body of

Medical Tracts, fpeak with rapture of their innumerable popular poems, Epick,

Lyrick, and Dramatick, which were compofed by men not literally infpired, but

called, metaphorically, the fons of SERESWATI, or MINERVA ; among whom

the Pandits of all fefts, nations, and degrees are unanimous in giving the prize

of glory to CA'LI'DA'SA, who flourished in the court of VICRAMA'DITYA, fifty-

feven years before Chrift. He wrote feveral Dramas, one of which, entitled

SACONTALA', is in my pofleffion ; and the fubjeft of it appears to be as inte-

refting as the compofition is beautiful : befides thefe he publilhed the Megba-

dutay or cloud-meflenger, and the Nalodaya, or rife of NALA, both elegant love-

tales ; the Ragbuvanfa, an Heroick Poem ;
and the Cumara Sambbava, or birth

of CUMA'RA, which fupplied me with materials for the firft of the following

Odes.
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Odes. I have not indeed yet read it
-

s fmce it could net be correctly copied

for me during the fhort interval, in which it is in my power to amufe myfelf

with literature ; but I have heard the -ftory told, both in Sanjcrit and Perfian, by

many Pandits, who had no communication with each other ; and their outline

of it coincided fo perfeclly, that I am convinced of its correctnefs : that outline

is here filled up, and exhibited in a lyrick form, partly in the Indian, partly in

the Grecian, tafte ; and great will be my pleafure, when I can again find time

for fuch amufements, in reading the whole poem of C'ALI'DA'SA, and in com-

paring my defcriptions with the original compofition. To anticipate the ftory

in a preface would be to deftroy the intereft, that may be taken in the poem ;

a difadvantage attending all prefatory arguments, of which thofe prefixed to

the feveral books of TASSO, and to the Dramas of METASTASIO, are obvious

inftances ; but, that any intereft may be taken in the two hymns addrefled to

PRACRITI, under different names, it is neceflary to render them intelligible by
a previous explanation of the mythological allufions, which could not but

occur in them.

ISWARA, or I'SA, and I'SA'NI or I'si', are unqueftionably the OSIR:S and

Isis of Egypt ; for, though neither a refemblance of names, nor a fimilarity of

character, would feparately prove the identity of Indian and Egyptian Deities,

yet, when they both concur, with the addition of numberlefs corroborating cir-

cumftances, they form a proof little fhort of demonftration. The female divi-

nity, in the mythological fyftems of the Eaft, reprefents the active fewer of the

male ; and that I'si' means afiive nature, appears evidently from the word s'afta,

which is derived from s'aRi, or power, and applied to thofe Hindus, who direct

their adoration principally to that goddefs : this feminine character of PRA-

CRITI, or created nature, is fo familiar in moft languages, and even in our own,
that the graved Englijb writers, on the moft ferious fubjects of religion and phi-

lofophy, fpeak of her operations, as if Jhe were actually an animated being ;

but fuch perfonifications are eafily mifconceived by the multitude, and have a

ftrong tendency to polytheifm. The principal operations of nature are, not the

abfolute annihilation and new creation of what we call material Jubftanccs, but

the temporary extinction and reproduction, or, rather in one word, the tran/mu-

tation, offorms ; whence the epithet Polymorpbos is aptly given to nature by Eu-

ropean
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ropean philofophers : hence IsWAR A, SIVA, HAR A (for thofe are his names and

near a thoufand more), united with 1'si', reprefent thefecondary caufes, whatever

they may be, of natural phenomena, and principally thofe of temporary de-

JlruRion and regeneration ; but the Indian Isis appears in a variety of charafters,

efpecially in thofe of PA'RVATI', CA'LI', DURGA', and BHA'VANI', which bear

a ftrong refemblance to the JUNO of HOMER, to HECATE, to the armed PAL-

LAS, and to the Lucretian VENUS.

The name PA'RVATI' took its rife from a wild poetical fiftion. HIMA'LAYA,

or the Mavficn of Snow, is the title given by the Hindus to that vaft chain of

mountains, which limits India to the north, and embraces it with its eaftern

and weftern arms, both extending to the ocean ;
the former of thofe arms is

called Cbandrascc'hara, or the Moon's Rock ; and the fecond, which reaches as

far weft as the mouths of the Indus, was named by the ancients Mantes Parveti.

Thefe hills are held facred by the Indians, who fuppofe them to be the terref-

trial haunt of the God I'SWARA. The mountain Himalaya, being perfonified, is

reprefented as a powerful monarch, whofe wife was ME'NA' : their daughter is

named PA'RVATI', or Mountain-born, and DURGA', or of difficult accejs ; but the

Hindus believe her to have been married to SIVA in a pre-exiftent ftate, when

flie bore the name of SATI'. The daughter of HIMALAYA had two fons ;

GANE'S'A, or the Lord of Spirits, adored as the wifeft of Deities, and always in-

voked at the beginning of every literary work, and CUMA'RA, SCANDA, or

CA'RTICE'YA, commander of the celeftial armies.

The pleafing fiction of CA'MA, the Indian CUPID, and his friend VASANTA,

or the Spring, has been the fubjeft of another poem ; and here it muft be re-

membered, that the God of Love is named alfo SMARA, CANDARPA, and

ANANGA. One of his arrows is called Mellica, the Nyflantbes of our Botanifts,

who very unadvifedly rejet the vernacular names of moft djiatick plants : it is

beautifully introduced by CA'L! DA'S A into this lively couplet :

Mellicdmucule bhdti gunjanmattamadhuvratahy

Praydue panchaodnafyaJane'hamdpurayanniva.

' The
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< The intoxicated bee fliines and murmurs in the frefh-blown Mellica, like

' him who gives breath to a white 'conch in the proceflion of the God with five

'
arrows.'

A criticb, to whom CA'LI'DA'SA repeated this verfe, obferved, that the

comparifon was not exaft : fince the bee fits on the bloffom itfelf, and does

not murmur at the end of the tube, like him who blows a conch :

'
I was

' aware of that, faid the poet, and, therefore, defcribed the bee as in-

'
toxicated: a drunken mufician would blow the fliell at the wrong end:'

There was more than wit in this anfwer : it was a juft rebuke to a dull

critick ; for peetry delights in general images, and is fo far from being a

perfel imitation, that a fcrupulous exaftnefs of defcriptions and fimiles,

by leaving nothing for the imagination to fupply, never fails to diminim

or deftroy the pleafure of every reader, who has an imagination to be

gratified.

It may here be obferved, that Nympkxa, not Lotos, is the generick name in

Europe of the flower confecrated to Isis : the Perfians know by the name of

Nilufer that fpecies of it, which the Botanifts ridiculoufly call Nelumbo, and

which is remarkable for its curious pericarpium, where each of the feeds con-

tains in miniature the leaves of a perfeft vegetable. The lotos of HOMER

was probably the fugar-cane, and that of LINNAEUS is a papilionaceous plant;

but he gives the fame name to another fpecies of the Nymphaa ; and the

word is fo conftantly applied among us in India to the Nilufer, that any other

would be hardly intelligible : the blue lotos grows in Cajhmir and in Perfia,

but not in Bengal, where we fee only the red and the white ; and hence occa-

fion is taken to feign, that the lotos of Hinduftan was dyed crimfon by the

blood of SIVA.

CUVE/
RA, mentioned in the fourteenth ftanza, is the God of Wealth,

fuppofed to refide in a magnificent city, called Alaca\ and VRIHASPATI, or

the Genius of the planet "Jupiter, is the preceptor of the Gods in Svoerga or

the firmament : he is ufually reprefented as their orator, when any meflage is

carried from them to one of the three fuperior Deities.

The
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The lamentations of RETI', the wife of CAMA, fill a whole book in the

Sanjcrit poem, as I am informed by my teacher, a learned Vaidya ; who is

reftrained only from reading the book, which contains a defcription of the

nuptials ; for the ceremonies of a marriage where BRAHMA' himfelf offi-

ciated as the father of the bridegroom, are too holy to be known by any but

Brdhmans.

The achievements of DURGA' in her martial character as the patronefs of

Virtue, and her battle with a demon in the fhape of a buffalo, are the fubjeft

of many epifodes in the Puranas and Cdvyas, or/acred and popular poems ; but

a full account of them would have deftroyed the unity of the Ode, and they

are barely alluded to in the laft ftanza.

It feemed proper to change the meafure, when the goddefs was to be ad-

drefled as BHAVA'NI, or the power of fecundity; but fuch a change, though

very common in Sanjcrit, has its inconveniences in European poetry : a diftinft

Hymn is therefore appropriated to her in that capacity j for the explanation

of which we need only premife, that LACSHMI' is the Goddefs of Abundance',

that the Citaca is a fragrant and beautiful plant of the Dicecian kind, known
to Botanifts by the name of Pandanus ; and that the Durgotfava, or great fef-

tival of BHAVA'NI at the clofe of the rains, ends in throwing the image of the

goddefs into the Ganges or other facred water.

I am not confcious of having left unexplained any difficult allufion in the

two poems ; and have only to add (left European criticks fliould confider a

few of the images as inapplicable to Indian manners), that the ideas of fncw

and ice are familiar to the Hindus ; that the mountains of Himalaya may be

clearly difcerned from a part of Bengal ; that the Grecian H^MUS is the Sanjcrit

word haimas, meaning fnowy ; and that funeral urns may be feen perpetually

on the banks of the river.

The two Hymns are neither tranflations from any other poems, nor imita-

tions of any ; and have nothing of PJNDAR in them except the meafures,

which are nearly the fame, fyllable for fyllable, with thofe of the firft and

VOL. vi. T T fecond
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fecond Nemean Odes : more mufical ftanzas might perhaps have been formed.;

but, in every art, variety and novelty are conliderable fources of pleafure.

The ftyle and manner of PINDAR have been greatly miftaken ; and, that a

diftinft idea of them may be conceived by fuch, as have not accefs to that

inimitable poet in his own language, I cannot refrain from fubjoining the

firft Nemean Ode*, not only in the fame meafure as nearly as poflible, but almoft

word for word, with the original ; thofe epithets and phrafes only being

negeflarily added, which are printed in Italick letters.

* See below, page 393.

THE
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I. 3.

Nor e'en the fierceft fummer heat

Could thrill the palace, where their Monarch reign'd

On his froft-impearled feat,

(Such height had unremitted virtue gain'd !)

HIMA'LAYA, to whom a lovely child,

Sweet PARVATI', fage ME'NA tore,

Who now, in earlieft bloom, faw heav'n adore

Her charms ; earth languifh, till fhe fmil'd.

II. l.

But fhe to love no tribute paid ;

Great ISWARA her pious cares engag'd :

Him, who Gods and fiends difmay'd,

She footh'd with off'ririgs meek, when moft he rag'd.

On a morn, when, edg'd with light,

The lake-born flow'rs their fapphife cups expanded

Laughing at the fcatter'd night,

A vale remote and iilent pool fhe fought,

Smooth-footed, lotos-handed,

And braids of facred bloffoms wrought ;

II. 2.

Not for her neck, which, unadorn'd,

Bade envying antelopes their beauties hide :

Art fhe knew not, or fhe fcorn'd ;

Nor had her language e'en a name for pride.

To the God, who, fix'd in thought,

Sat in a cryftal cave new worlds defigning,

Softly fweet her gift fhe brought,

And fpread the garland o'er his moulders broad,
-'

Where ferpents huge lay twining,

Whofe hifs the round creation aw'd.

II.
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II. 3.

He view'd, half-fmiling, half-fevere,

The proftrate maid That moment through the rocks

He, who decks the purple year,

VASANTA, vain of odorif'rous locks,

With CA'MA, hors'd on infant breezes flew :

(Who knows not CA'MA, nature's king?)

VASANTA barb'd the {haft and fix'd the firing;

The living bow CANDARPA drew.

III. i.

Dire facrilege ! The chofen reed,

That SMARA pointed with tranfcendent art,

Glanc'd with unimagin'd fpeed,

And ting'd its blooming barb in SIVA'S heart :

Glorious flow'r, in heav'n proclaim'd

Rich Mellicb, with balmy breath delicious,

And on earth Nyttanthes nam'd !

Some drops divine, that o'er the lotos blue

Trickled in rills aufpicious,

Still mark it with a crimfon hue.

III. 2.

Soon clos'd the wound its hallow'd lips ;

But nature felt the pain : heav'n's blazing eye

Sank abforb'd in fad eclipfe,

And meteors rare betray'd the trembling fky ;

When a flame, to which compar'd

The kecneft lightnings were but idle flames,

From that orb all-piercing glar'd,

Which in the front of wrathful HARA rolls,

And foon to filver afhes

Reduc'd th'inflamer of our fouls.

TIL
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III. 3.

VASANT, for thee a milder doom,

Accomplice ram, a thund'ring voice decreed :

4
With'ring live in joylefs gloom,

While ten gay figns the dancing feafons lead.

*

Thy flow'rs, perennial once, now annual made,

The Fifh and Ram fhall ftill adorn ;

But, when the Bull has rear'd his golden horn,

'
Shall, like yon idling rainbow, fade.'

IV. I.

The thunder ceas'd ;
the day return'd ;

But SIVA from terreftrial haunts had fled :

Smit with rapt'rous love he burn'd,

And figh'd on gemm'd Cailafa's viewlefs head.

Lonely down the mountain fteep,

With flutt'ring heart, foft PARVATI defcended ;

Nor in drops of ne&ar'd fleep

Drank folace through the night, but lay alarm'd,

Left her mean gifts
offended

The God her pow'rful beauty charm'd.

IV. 2.

All arts her forr'wing damfels tried,

Her brow, where wrinkled anguifh low'r'd, to

And, her troubled foul to foothe,

Sagacious ME'NA' mild reproof applied ;

But nor art nor counfel fage,

Nor e'en her facred parent's tender chiding,

Could her only pain afluage :

The mountain drear me fought, in mantling made

Her tears and tranfports hiding,

And oft to her adorer pray'd.
IV.
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IV. 3.

There on a crag, whofe icy rift

Hurl'd night and horror o'er the pool profound,

That with madding eddy fwift

Revengeful bark'd his rugged bafe around,

The beauteous hermit fat ; but foon perceiv'd

A Brahmen old before her ftand,

His rude ftaff quiv'ring in his wither'd hand,

Who, falt'ring, afk'd for whom me griev'd.

V. i.

* What graceful youth with accents mild,
*

Eyes like twin ftars, and lips like early morn,
* Has thy penfive heart beguil'd ?'

" No mortal youth," me faid with modeft fcorn,

*' E'er beguil'd my guiltlefs heart :

" Him have I loft, who to thefe mountains hoary
" Bloom celeftial could impart.
" Thee I falute, thee ven'rate, thee deplore,
" Dread SIVA, fource of glory,
" Which on thefe rocks muft gleam no more!"

V. 2.

' Rare object of a damfel's love,'

The wizard bold replied,
'

who, rude and wild,
* Leaves eternal blifs above,
* And roves o'er waftes where nature never fmil'd,

' Mounted on his milkwhite bull !

' Seek INDRA with aerial bow victorious,

* Who from vafes ever full

'

Quaffs love and nectar
;
feek the feftive hall,

' Rich caves, and manfion glorious
' Of young CUVE RA, lov'd by all

;

V. 3.
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V. 3.

* But fpurn that fullen wayward God,
* That three-ey'd monfter, hideous, fierce, untamed,

*
Unattir'd, ill-girt, unmod

" Such fell impiety, the nymph exclaim'd,

" Who fpeaks, muft agonize ;
who hears, mult die ;

" Nor can this vital frame fuftain

" The pois'nous taint, that runs from vein to vein j

" Death may atone the blafphemy."

VI. 1.

She fpoke, and o'er the rifted rocks

Her lovely form with pious phrenfy threw ;

But beneath her floating locks

And waving robes a thoufand breezes flew,

Knitting clofe their filky plumes,

And in mid-air a downy pillow fpreading ;

Till, in clouds of rich perfumes

Embalmed, they bore her to a myftick wood ;

Where ftreams of glory fhedding,

The well-feign'd Brahmen, SIVA Hood.

VI. 2.

The reft, my fong conceal :

*

Unhallow'd ears the facrilege might rue.

Gods alone to Gods reveal

In what ftupendous notes th' immortals woo.

Straight the fons of light prepar'd

The nuptial feaft, heav'n's opal gates unfolding,

Which th' empyreal army fhar'd ;

And fage HIMA'LAYA fhed blifsful tears

With aged eyes beholding

His daughter emprefs of the fpheres.

VI.
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VI. 3.

Whilft ev'ry lip with nectar glow'd,

The bridegroom blithe his transformation told :

Round the mirthful goblets flow'd,

And laughter free o'er plains of ether roll'd :

* Thee too, like VISHNU, faid the blufhing queen,
' Soft MA'YA', guileful maid, attends j

' But in delight fupreme the phantafm ends ;

* Love crowns the vifionary fcene.'

VII. i.

Then rofe VRIHASPATI, who reigns

Beyond red MANGALA'S terrifick fphere,

Wand'ring o'er cerulean plains :

His periods eloquent heav'n loves to hear

Soft as dew on waking flow'rs.

He told, how TA'RACA with fnaky legions,

Envious of fupernal pow'rs,

Had menac'd long old ME 'KIT'S golden head,

And INDRA'S beaming regions

With defolation wild had fpread i

m

VII. 2.

How, when the Gods to BRAHMA' flew

In routed fquadrons, and his help implor'd ;

"
Sons, he faid, from vengeance due

*' The fiend muft wield fecure his fiery fword

**

(Thus th' unerring Will ordains),
" Till from the Great Deftroyer's pure embraces,

" Knit in love's myfterious chains

" With her, who, daughter to the mountain-king,
" Yon fnowy manfion graces,
a CUMA'RA, warrior-child, fhall fpring;

VOL. vi. u- u VEL
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VII. 3.

" Who, bright in arms of heav'nly proof,

" His crefl a blazing ftar, his diamond mail

" Colour'd in the rainbow's woof,

" The rafh invaders fiercely mall aflail,

"
And, on a ftately peacock borne, fhall rum

"
Againft the dragons of the deep ;

" Nor fhall his thund'ring mace infatiate fle

" Till their infernal chief it crufh."
I

VIII. 1.

* The fplendid hoft with folemn ftate

*

(Still fpoke th' ethereal orator unblam'd)
' Reafon'd high in long debate ;

'

Till, through my counfel provident, they claim'd

'

Haplefs CA'MA'S potent aid:

' At INDRA'S wifh appear'd the foul's inflamer,

*

And, in vernal arms array'd,
*

Engag'd (ah, thoughtlefs!) in the bold emprife
* To tame wide nature's tamer,
' And foften Him, who fliakes the fkies.

VIII. 2.

* See now the God, whom all ador'd,
* An afhy heap, the jeft of ev'ry gale !

* Lofs by heav'n and earth deplor'd !

*
For, love extinguifh'd, earth and heav'n muft fail.

*

Mark, how RETI' bears his urn,
* And tow'rd her widow'd pile with piercing ditty
' Points the flames ah, fee it burn !

' How ill the fun'ral with the feaft agrees !

*

Come, love's pale fifter, pity ;

'

Come, and the lover's wrath appeafe.'

VIII.
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VIII. 3.

Tumultuous paflions, whilft he fpoke,

In heav'nly bofoms mix'd their burfting fire,

Scorning frigid wifdom's yoke,

Difdain, revenge, devotion, hope, defire :

Then grief prevail'd ;
but pity won the prize.

Not SIVA could the charm refill :

Rife, holy love!' he faidj and kifs'd

The pearls, that gufh'd from DURGA"S eyes.

IX. i.

That inftant through the bleft abode,

His youthful charms renew'd, ANANGA came:

High on em'rald plumes he rode

With RETI' brighten'd by th' eluded flame ;

Nor could young VASANTA mourn

(Officious friend!) his darling lord attending,

Though of annual beauty fhorn :

' Love-fhafts enow one feafon fhall fupply,
* He menac'd unoffending,
' To rule the rulers of the iky.'

IX. 2.

With Ihouts the boundlefs manfion rang ;

And, in fublime accord, the radiant quire

Strains of bridal rapture fang

With glowing conqueft join'd and martial ire :

*

Spring to life, triumphant fon,

' Hell's future dread, and heav'n's eternal wonder !

* Helm and flaming habergeon
* For thee, behold, immortal artifts weave,
* And edge with keen blue thunder

The blade, that fhall th' oppreflbr cleave.'

IX.
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IX. 3.

O DURGA', thou haft deign'd to flneld

Man's feeble virtue with celeftial might,

Gliding from yon jafper field,

And, on a lion borne, haft brav'd the fight;

For, when the demon Vice thy realms defied,

And arm'd-with death each arched horn,

Thy golden lance, O goddefs mountain-born,

Touch but the peft He roar'd and died.

THE
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W HEN time was drown'd in facred deep,

And raven darknefs brooded o'er the deep,

Repofmg on primeval pillows

Of toffing billows,

The forms of animated nature lay ;

Till o'er the wild abyfs, where love

Sat like a neftling dove,

From heav'n's dun concave fhot a golden ray.

Still brighter and more bright it ftream'd,

Then, like a thoufand funs, refiftlefs gleam'd;
Whilft on the placid waters blooming,
The iky perfuming,

An op'ning Lotos rofe, and fmiling fpread

His azure fkirts and vafe of gold,

While o'er his foliage roll'd

Drops, that impearl BHAVA'NI"S orient bed.

Mother of Gods, rich nature's queen,

Thy genial fire emblaz'd the burfting fcene ;

For, on th' expanded bloflbm fitting,

With fun-beams knitting

That myftick veil for ever unremov'd,

Thou badft the foftly kindling flame

Pervade this peopled frame,

And fmiles, with blufhes ting'd.^ the work approv'd.

.

Goddefs,
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Goddefs, around thy radiant throne

The fcaly fhoals in fpangled vefture fhone,
'

Some flowly through .green waves advancing,

Some iwiftly glancing,

As each thy mild myfterious povv'r impell'd :

E'en ores and river-dragons felt

Their iron bofoms melt

With fcorching heat; for love the mightieft quelTd.

But ftraight afcending vapours rare

O'ercanopied thy feat with lucid air,

While, through young INDRA'S new dominions

Unnumber'd pinions

Mix'd with thy beams a thoufand varying dyes,

Of birds or infects, who purfued

Their flying loves, or woo'd

Them yielding, and with mufick fill'd the ikies.

And now bedeck'd with fparkling ifles

Like rifmg ftars, the watry defert fmiles ;

Smooth plains by waving forefts bounded,

With hillocks rounded,

Send forth a fhaggy brood, who, frifking light

In mingled flocks or faithful parrs,

Impart their tender cares :

All animals to love their kind invite.

-

Nor they alone : thofe vivid gems,

That dance and glitter on their leafy ftems,

Thy voice infpires, thy bounty dreffes,

Thy rapture blefles,

From
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From yon tall palm, who, like a funborn king,
His proud tiara fpreads elate,

To thofe, who throng his gate,

Where purple chieftains vernal tribute bring.

A gale fo fweet o'er GANGA' breathes,

That in foft fmiles her graceful cheek fhe wreathes.

Mark, where her argent brow fhe raifes,

And blufhing gazes

On yon frefh Cetaca^ whofe am'rous flow'r

Throws fragrance from his flaunting hair,

While with his blooming fair

He blends perfume, and multiplies the bow'r.

Thus, in one vaft eternal gyre,

Compact or fluid fhapes, inftind with fire,

Lead, as they dance, this gay creation,

Whofe mild gradation

Of melting tints illudes the vifual ray :

Denfe earth in fpringing herbage lives,

Thence life and nurture gives

To fentient forms, that fink again to
clay."

Ye maids and youths on fruitful plains,

Where LACSHMI' revels and BHAVA'NI' reigns,

Oh, hafte ! oh, bring your flow'ry treafures,

To rapid meafures

Tripping at eve thefe hallow'd banks along :

The pow'r, in yon dim mrines ador'd,

To primal waves reftor'd,

With many a fmiling race fhall"blefs your fong.
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TO

I N D R A.

THE ARGUMENT.

many allufions to Hindu Mythology occur in the following Ode, that it

would be fcarce intelligible without an explanatory introduction, which, on

every account and on all occafions, appears preferable to notes jn the margin.

A diftinft idea of the God, whom the poem celebrates, may be collected

from a paflage in the ninth feftion of the Gita, where the fudden change of

meafure has an effeft fimilar to that of the fineft modulation :

te punyamdfddya furindra lo'cam

afnanti divydn dividevabhogdn,

te tarn bhuBwd ftuergalocam vifdlam

cfhine punye mertyalocam vifanti

"
Thefe, having through virtue reached the manfion of the king of Sura's,

" feaft on the exquifite heavenly food of the Gods : they, who have enjoyed
" this lofty region of SWERGA, but whofe virtue is exhaufted, revifit the habi-

" tation of mortals."

INDRA, therefore, or the King of Immortals, correfponds with one of the

ancient Jufiters (for feveral of that name were worfhipped in Europe), and

particularly with Jupiter the Conductor, whofe attributes are fo nobly defcribed

by the Platomck Philofophers : one of his numerous titles is Dyufeti, or, in the

nominative cafe before certain letters, Dyupetir ; which means the Lord of

Heaven, and feems a more probable origin of the Hetrujcan word than Juvans

Pater ; as Diffpiter was, probably, not the Father, but the Lord, of Day. He

may be confidered as the JOVE of ENNIUS in his memorable line :

'

Afpice hoc fublime candens, quern invocant omnes govern,'

VOL. vi. xx where
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where the poet clearly means the firmament, of which INDRA is the perfonif>

cation. He is the God of thunder and the five elements, with inferior Genii

under his command ; and is conceived to govern the Eaftern quarter of the

world, but to prefide, like the Genius or Slgatbodcemon of the Ancients, over the

celeftial bands, which are ftationed on the fummit of ME'RU, or the North-

pole, where he folaces the Gods with nelar and heavenly mufick : hence,

perhaps, the Hindus, who give evidence, and the magiftrates, who hear it, are

directed to (land fronting the Eaft or the North.

This imaginary mount is here feigned to have been feen in a vifion at Vdrd-

ftasi, very improperly called Bandris, which takes its name from two rivulets.,

that embrace the city ; and the bard, who was favoured with the fight, is fup-

pofed to have been VYA'SA, furnamed Divaipayana, or Dwelling in an I/land;

who, if he really compofed the Gita, makes very flattering mention of himfelf

in the tenth chapter. The plant Lata, which he defcribes weaving a net

round the mountain Mandara, is tranfported by a poetical liberty to Sumertt,

which the great author of the Mababhdrat has richly painted in four beautiful

couplets : it is the generick name for a creeper, though reprefented here as a

fpecies, of which many elegant varieties are found in dfia.

The Genii named Ganara's are the male dancers in Swerga, or the Heaven-

of INDRA ; and the dpfara's are his dancing-girls, anfwering to the fairies of

the PERSIANS, and to the damfels called in the KORAN bburu'luyutt, or with

antelopes' eyes. For the ftory of Cbitrarat'ha, the chief mufician of the Indian

paradife, whofe painted ear was burned by ARJUN, and for that of the Cba-

turdejaretna, or fourteen gems, as they are called, which were produced by

churning the ocean, the reader muft be referred to Mr. WILKINS'S learned

annotations on his accurate verfion .of the Bhagavadgitd. The fable of the

pomegranate-flower is borrowed from the popular mythology of Nepal and

In this poem the fame form of ftanza is repeated with variations, on a priiv

ciple entirely new in modern lyrick poetry, which on fome future occafiou

may be fully explained.

THE
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JJUT ah ! what glories yon blue vault emblaze ?

What living meteors from the zenith ftream ?

Or hath a rapt'rous dream

Perplex'd the ifle-born bard in fiction's maze ?

He wakes ; he hears ; he views no fancied rays.

'Tis INDRA mounted on the fun's bright beam ;

And round him revels his empyreal train :

How rich their tints ! how fweet their ftrain !

Like mooting ftars around his regal feat

A veil of many-colour'd light they weave,

That eyes unholy would of fenfe bereave :

Their fparkling hands and lightly-tripping feet

Tir'd gales and panting clouds behind them leave.

With love of fong and facred beauty fmit

The myftick dance they knit
;

Purfuing, circling, whirling, twining, leading,

Now chafing, now receding ;

Till the gay pageant from the fky defcends

On charm'd Sumeru^ who with homage bends.

Hail, mountain of delight,

Palace of glory, blefs'd by glory's king !

With profp'ring (hade embow'r me, whilft I fing

Thy wonders yet unreach'd by mortal flight.

Sky-
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Sky-piercing mountain ! In thy bow'rs of love

No tears are feen, fave where medici'nal (talks

Weep drops balfamick o'er the filver'd walks ;

No plaints are heard, fave where the reftlefs dove

Of coy repulfe and mild reluctance talks
;

Mantled in woven gold, with gems enchas'd,

With em'rald hillocks grac'd,

From whofe frefh laps in young fantaftick mazes

Soft cryftal bounds and blazes

Bathing the lithe convolvulus, that winds

Obfequious, and each flaunting arbour binds.

When fapient BRAHMA' this new world approv'd,

On woody wings eight primal mountains mov'd
;

But INDRA mark'd Sumeru for his own,

And motionlefs was ev'ry ftone.

Dazzling the moon he rears his golden head :

Nor bards infpir'd, nor heav'n's all -perfect fpeech

Lefs may unhallow'd rhyme his beauties teach,

Or paint the pavement which th' immortals tread ;

Nor thought of man his awful height can reach :

Who fees it, maddens ;
who approaches, dies ;

For, with flame-darting eyes,

Around it roll a thoufand fleeplefs dragons ;

While from their diamond flagons

The feafting Gods exhauftlefs nectar fip,

Which glows and fparkles on each fragrant lip.

This feaft, in mem'ry of the churned wave

Great INDRA gave, when Amrlt firft was won
From impious demons, who to Maya's eyes

Refign'd the prize, and rued the fight begun.

Now,
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Now, while each ardent Cinnara perfuades

The foft-ey'd Apfara to break the dance,

And leads her loth, yet with love-beaming glance,

To banks of marjoram and Champac (hades,

Celeftial Genii tow'rd their king advance

(So call'd by men, in heav'n Gandbarvas nam'd)
For matchlefs mufick fam'd.

Soon, where the bands in lucid rows aflemble,

Flutes breathe, and citherns tremble ;

Till CHITRARATHA fings His painted car,

Yet unconfum'd, gleams like an orient ftar.

Hufh'd was ev'ry breezy pinion,

Ev'ry ftream his fall fufpended :

Silence reign 'd ;
whofe fole dominion

Soon was rais'd, but foon was ended.

He fings^how
* whilom from the troubled main

* The fov'reign elephant Airdvan fprang ;

' The breathing fhell, that peals of conqueft rang ;

* The parent cow, whom none implores in vain ;

* The milkwhite fteed, the bow with deaf'ning clang ;

* The Goddefles of beauty, wealth, and wine ;

'
Flow'rs, that unfading fhine,

' NA'RA'YAN'S gem, the moonlight's tender languish ;

* Blue venom, fource of anguifh ;

* The folemn leech, flow-moving o'er the ftrand,

' A vafe of long-fought Amrit in his hand.

' To foften human ills dread SIVA drank
' The pois'nous flood, that ftain'd his azure neck ;

' The reft thy manfions deck,
*

High Swerga, ftor'd in many a blazing rank.

'

Thou,
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* Thou, God of thunder, fatft on Meru thron'd,

*
Cloud-riding, mountain-piercing, thoufand-ey'd,

' With young PULO'MAJA\- thy blooming bride,

' Whilft air and fkies thy boundlefs empire own'd
j

'

Hail, DYUPETIR, difinay to BALA'S pride !

* Or fpeaks PURANDER beft thy martial fame,
* Or SACRA, myftick name ?

' With various praife in odes and hallow'd ftory

* Sweet bards mall hymn thy glory.
*
Thou, VA'SAVA, from this unmeafur'd height

* Shedft pearl, fhedft odours o'er the fons of light !'

The Genius refted
;
for his pow'rful art

Had fwell'd the monarch's heart with ardour vain,

That threaten'd ram difdain, and feem'd to low'r

On Gods of loftier pow'r and ampler reign.

He finil'd
; and, warbling in a fofter mode,

Sang
' the red light'ning, hail, and whelming rain

* O'er Gocul green and Praja's nymph-lov'd plain
*

By INDRA hurl'd, whole altars ne'er had glow'd,
* Since infant CRISHNA rul'd the ruftick train

4 Now thrill'd with terrour Them the heav'nly child

'
Call'd, and with looks ambrofial fmil'd,

* Then with one finger rear'd the vaft Goverdben,
* Beneath whofe rocky burden

* On paftures dry the maids and herdfmen trod :

* The Lord of thunder felt a mightier God !'

What furies potent modulation foothes !

E'en the dilated heart of INDRA fhrinks :

His ruffled brow he fmoothes,

His lance half-rais'd with liftlefs languor finks.

A fweeter
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A fweeter ftrain the fage mufician chofe :

He told, how
* SAC HI, foft as morning light,

'

Blythe SACHI, from her Lord INDRA'NI' hight,
' When through clear ikies their car ethereal rofe,

* Fix'd on a garden trim her wand'ring fight,

' Where gay pomegranates, frefh with early dew,
' Vaunted their bloflbms new :

" Oh ! pluck, me faid, yon gems, which nature drefles

" To grace my darker trefles."

* In form a fhepherd's boy, a God in foul,

* He haften'd, and the bloomy treafure ftole.

* The recklefs peafant, who thofe glowing flow'rs,

*

Hopeful of rubied fruit, had fofter'd long,
4 Seiz'd and with cordage ftrong
* Shackled the God, who gave him fhow'rs.

*

Straight from fev'n winds immortal Genii flew,
* Green Varunay whom foamy waves obey,
'

Bright Vahni flaming like the lamp of day,
' Cuvera fought by all, enjoyed by few,
* Marut, who bids the winged breezes play,
4 Stern Tama^ ruthlefs judge, and I/a cold

' With Nalrrit mildly bold :

'

They with the ruddy flam, that points his thunder,.
* Rend his vain bands afunder.

' Th' exulting God refumes his thoufand ejes,
' Four arms divine, and robes of changing dyes.'

Soft memory retrac'd the youthful fcene :

The thund'rer yielded to refiftlefs charms,

Then fmil'd enamour'd on his blufhing queeny

And melted in her arms*

Such
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Such was the vifion, which, on Faran's breaft

Or Ait pure with offer'd bloflbms fill'd,

DWAIPA'YAN flumb'ring faw; (thus NA'RED will'd)

For waking eye fuch glory never blefs'd,

Nor waking ear fuch mufick ever thrill' d.

It vanifh'd with light fleep : he, riling, prais'd

The guarded mount high-raifed,

And pray'd the thund'ring pow'r, that fheafy treafures,

Mild fhow'rs and vernal pleafures,

The lab 'ring youth in mead and vale might cheer,

And cherifh'd herdfmen blefs th' abundant year.

Thee, darter of the fwift blue bolt, he fang ;

Sprinkler of genial dews and fruitful rains

O'er hills and thirfty plains !

' When through the waves of war thy charger fprang,
* Each rock rebellow'd and each foreft rang,
' Till vanqttiflii'd Afurs felt avenging pains.
* Send o'er their feats the fnake, that never dies,

* But waft the virtuous to thy fkies !'

A HYMN



A HYMN

TO

S U R T A.

THE ARGUMENT.

JJL PLAUSIBLE opinion has been entertained by learned men, that the

principal fource of idolatry among the ancients was their enthufiaftick ad-

miration of the Sun ; and that, when the primitive religion of mankind was

loft amid the diftra&ions of eftabliftiing regal government, or neglected amid

the allurements of vice, they afcribed to the great vifible luminary, or to the

wonderful fluid, of which it is the general refervoir, thofe powers of pervading
all fpace and animating all nature, which their wifer anceftors had attributed

to one eternal MIND, by whom the fubftance of fire had been created as an

inanimate and fecondary caufe of natural phenomena. The Mythology of

the Eaft confirms this opinion ; and it is probable, that the trifle Divinity of

the Hindus was originally no more than a perfonification of the Sun, whom
they call Treyitenu, or Three-bodied, in his triple capacity of producing forms

by his genial beat, preferving them by his light, or deftroying them by the

concentrated force of his igneous matter : this, with the wilder conceit of a

female power united with the Godhead, and ruling nature by his authority,

will account for nearly the whole fyftem of Egyptian, Indian, and Grecian poly-

theifm, diftinguiflied from the fublime Theology of the Philofophers, whofe

underftandings were too ftrong to admit the popular belief, but whofe influ-

ence was too weak to reform it.

SU'RYA, the PHCEBUS of European heathens, has near fifty names or epithets

in the Sanfcrit language ; moft of which, or at leaft the meanings of them,

are introduced in the following Ode ; and every image, that feemed capable

of poetical ornament, has been felecled from books of the higheft authority

VOL. vi. Y Y among
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among the Hindus : the title Area is very fingular ; and it is remarkable, that

the Tibetians reprefent the Sun's ear in the form of a boat.

It will be neceflary to explain a few other particulars of the Hindu My-

thology, to which allufions are made in the poem. SOMA, or the Moon, is

a male Deity in the Indian fyftem, as Mwa was, I believe, among the Saxons,

and Limits among fome of the nations, who fettled in Italy : his titles alfo,

with one or two of the ancient fables, to which they refer, are exhibited in

the fecond ftanza. Moft of the Lunar man/ions are believed to be the daugh-
ters of Cafyapa, the firft production of Brahma s head, and from their names

are derived thofe of the twelve months, who are here feigned to have married

as many confteilations : this primeval Brahman and Vinatd are alfo fuppofed

te have been the parents of Arun, the charioteer of the Sun, and of the bird

Garuda, the eagle of the great Indian JOVE, one of whofe epithets is

Mad&ava.

After this explanation the Hymn will have few or no difficulties, efpecially

if the reader has perufed and ftudied the Bhagavadgitd, with which our lite-

rature has been lately enriched, and the fine epifode from the Mahdbhdrat, on

the production of the Amrita, which feems to be almoft wholly aftronomical,

but abounds with poetical beauties. Let the following defcription of the

demon Rdhu, decapitated by Narayan, be compared with fimilar paflages in

Hefiod and Milton :

tach ch'hailajringapratiman ddnavafya Jiro mahat

chacrach'hinnam chamutpatya nendditi thayancaram,

tat cabandham pepdtdfya vifp'hurad dharanitale

fapcrvatavanadwipdn daityafydcampayanmahim.

THE
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FOUNTAIN of living ught,

That o'er all nature ftreams,

Of this vaft microcofm both nerve and foul ;

Whofe fwift and fubtil beams,

Eluding mortal fight,

Pervade, attract, fuftain th' effulgent whole,

Unite, impel, dilate, calcine,

Give to gold its weight and blaze,

Dart from the diamond many-tinted rays,

Condenfe, protrude, transform, concoct, refine

The fparkling daughters of the mine ;

Lord of the lotos, father, friend, and king,

O Sun, thy pow'rs I fmg :

Thy fubflance Indra with his heav'nly bands

Nor fmgs nor underftands j

Nor e'en the Vedas three to man explain

Thy myftick orb triform, though Brahma tun'd the ftrain.

Thou, nectar-beaming Moon,

Regent of dewy night,

From yon black roe, that in thy bofom fleeps,

Fawn-fpotted Safin hight;

Wilt thou defert fo foon

Thy night-flow'rs pale, whom liquid odour fteeps,

And
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And QJhadhi\ tranfcendent beam

Burning in the darkeft glade ?

Will no lov'd name thy gentle mind perfuade

Yet one fhort hour to ftied thy cooling ftream ?

But ah ! we court a paffing dream :

Our pray'r nor Indu nor Himdnfu hears ;

He fades ;
he difappears

E'en Cafyapa's gay daughters twinkling die,

And filence lulls the fky,

Till Chatacs twitter from the moving brake,

And fandal-breathing gales on beds of ether wake.

Burft into fong, ye fpheres ;

A greater light proclaim,

And hymn, concentrick orbs, with fev'nfold chime

The God with many a name
;

Nor let unhallow'd ears

Drink life and rapture from your charm fublime :

* Our bofoms, Aryama, infpire,

' Gem of heav'n, and flow'r of day,
*

Vrvafwat^ lancer of the golden ray,
'

Divacara, pure fource of holy fire,

' Victorious Rama's fervid fire,

* Dread child of Aditi^ Martunda blefs'd,

Or Sura be addrefs'd,
4

Ravi, or Mibira, or Ehdnu bold,
* Or Area, title old,

' Or Heridafwa drawn by green-hair'd fteeds,

' Or Carmafacjhi keen, attefting fecret deeds.

' What
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* What fiend, what monfter fierce

* E'er durft thy throne invade ?

'

Malignant Rahu. Him thy wakeful fight,
* That could the deepeft fhade

' Of fnaky Narac pierce,
* Mark'd quaffing nectar

;
when by magick fleight

* A Sura's lovely form he wore,
* Rob'd in light, with lotos crown'd,
* What time th' immortals peerlefs treafures found
* On the churn'd Ocean's gem-befpangled fhore,
* And Mandar's load the tortoife bore :

*

Thy voice reveal'd the daring facrilege ;

c
Then, by the deathful edge

* Of .bright Suderfan cleft, his dragon head
'

Difmay and horror fpread
'

Kicking the fkies, and ftruggling to impair
' The radiance of thy robes, and ftain thy golden hair.

* With fmiles of ftern difdain

*
Thou, fov'reign victor, feeft

* His impious rage : foon from the mad aflault

*

Thy courfers fly releas'd ;

* Then tofs each verdant mane,
* And gallop o'er the fmooth aerial vault ;

* Whilft in charm'd Go'cu/'s od'rous vale

'

Blue-ey'd Tamuna defcends

*

Exulting, and her tripping tide fufpends,
' The triumph of her mighty fire to hail :

* So muft they fall, who Gods aflail !

' For now the demon rues his ram emprife,
'

Yet, bello'wing blafphemies
' With
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With pois'nous throat, for horrid vengeance thirfts,

' And oft with tempeft burfts,

* As oft repell'd he groans in fiery chains,

And o'er the realms of day unvanquifh'd Surya reigns.'

Ye clouds, in wavy wreathes

Your dufky van unfold ;

O'er dimpled fands, ye furges, gently flow,

With fapphires edg'd and gold !

Loofe-trefled morning breathes,

And fpreads her blufhes with expanfive glow ;

But chiefly where heav'n's op'ning eye

Sparkles at her farFron gate,

How rich, how regal in his orient ftate !

Erelong he {hall imblaze th' unbounded fky :

The fiends of darknefs yelling fly ;

While birds of livelieft note and lighted wing

The rifing dayftar fing,

Who fkirts th' horizon with a blazing line

Of topazes divine ;

E'en, in their prelude, brighter and more bright,

Flames the red eaft, and pours infufFerable light*.
-

Firft o'er blue hills appear,

With many an agate hoof

And patterns fring'd with pearl, fev'n couriers green ;

Nor boafts yon arched woof,

That girds the fhow'ry fphere,

Such heav'n-fpun threads of colour'd light ierene,

* See GRAY'S Letters, p. 382, 410. and the note.

As
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As tinge the reins, which Arun guides,

Glowing with immortal grace,

Young Arun, lovelieft of Vinatian race,

Though younger He, whom Madhava beftridcs,

When high on eagle-plumes he rides :

But oh ! what pencil of a living ftar

Could paint that gorgeous car,

In which, as in an ark fupremely bright,

The lord of boundlefs light

Afcending calm o'er th' empyrean fails,

And with ten thoufand beams his awful beauty veils.

Behind the glowing wheels

Six jocund feafons dance,

A radiant month in each quick-fliifting hand ;

Alternate they advance,

While buxom nature feels

The grateful changes of the frolick band :

Each month a compilation fair.

Knit in youthful wedlock holds,

And o'er each bed a varied fun unfolds,

Left one vaft blaze our vifual force impair,

A canopy of woven air.

Vafanta blythe with many a laughing flow'r

Decks his Candarpa's bow'r ;

The drooping paftures thirfty Grijhma dries,

Till Verjha bids them rife ;

Then Sarat with full fheaves the champaign fills,

Which Sifira bedews, and ftern Hemanta chilis.

Mark,
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Mark, how th' all-kindling orb

Meridian glory gains !

Round Me'rus breathing zone he winds oblique

O'er pure cerulean plains ;

His jealous flames abforb

All meaner lights, and unrefifted ftrike

The world with rapt'rous joy and dread.

Ocean, fmit with melting pain,

Shrinks, and the fierceft monfter of the main

Mantles in caves profound his tufky head

With fea-weeds dank and coral fpread :

Lefs can mild earth and her green daughters bear

The noon's wide-wafting glare ;

To rocks the panther creeps ; to woody night

The vulture fteals his flight ;

E'en cold cameleons pant in thickets dun,

And o'er the burning grit th'unwinged locufts run t

But when thy foaming fteeds

Defcend with rapid pace

Thy fervent axle haft'ning to allay,

What majefty, what grace

Dart o'er the weftern meads

From thy relenting eye their blended ray i

Soon may th' undazzled fenfe behold

Rich as Vijhnu\ diadem,

Or Amrit fparkling in an azure gem,

Thy horizontal globe of molten gold,

Which pearl'd and rubied clouds infold.

It
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It finks
; and myriads of diffufive dyes

Stream o'er the tiflued ikies,

Till Soma fmiles, attracted by the fong

Of many a plumed throng

In groves, meads, vales
; and, whilft he glides above,

Each bufh and dancing bough quaffs harmony and love.

Then roves thy poet free,

Who with no borrow'd art

Dares hymn thy pow'r, and durft provoke thy blaze,

But felt thy thrilling dart
;

And now, on lowly knee,

From him, who gave the wound, the balfam prays.

Herbs, that afluage the fever's pain,

Scatter from thy rolling car,

Cull'd by fage Afwin and divine Cumar
;

And, if they afk,
" What mortal pours the ftrain?"

Say (for thou feeft earth, air, and main)

Say :
" From the bofom of yon filver ifle,

" Where fkies more foftly fmile,
" He came

; and, lifping our celeftial tongue,
*'

Though not from Brahma fprung,
' Draws orient knowledge from its fountains pure,
;

Through caves obftru&ed long, and paths too long obfcure."

Yes ; though the Sanfcrit fong
Be ftrown with fancy's wreathes,

And emblems rich, beyond low thoughts refin'd,

Yet heav'nly truth it breathes

VOL. VI. z z With
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With atteftation ftrong,

That, loftier than thy fphere, th' Eternal Mind,

Unmov'd, unrival'd, undefil'd,

Reigns with providence benign :

He ftill'd the rude abyfs, and bade it fhine

(While Sapience with approving afpecT: mild

Saw the ftupendous work, and fmil'd) ;

Next thee, his flaming minifter, bade rife

O'er young and wondering Ikies.

Since thou, great orb, with all-enlight'ning ray

Ruleft the golden day,

How far more glorious He, who faid ferene,

BE, and tbm waft Himfelf unforn^d, unchang'd, unfeen

A HYMN
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A HYMN

TO

LACSHML

THE ARGUMENT.

IVlOST of the allufions to Indian Geography and Mythology, which occur

in the following Ode to the Goddefs of Abundance, have been explained on

former occafions ; and the reft are fuffioiently clear. LACSHMI', or SRI', the

CERES of India, is the preferving power of nature, or, in the language of alle-

gory, the confort of VISHNU or HERI, a perfonification of the divine good-

nefs ; and her origin is varioufly deduced in the feveral Purdnd's, as we might

expel from a fyftem wholly figurative and emblematical. Some reprefent her

as the daughter of BHRIGU, a fon of BRAHMA'; but, in the Mdrcandeya Para*,

the Indian Isis, or Nature, is faid to have aflumed three tranfcendent forms, ac-

cording to her three guna's or qualities, and, in each of them, to have produced
a pair of divinities, BRAHMA' and LACSHMI', MAKE'SA and SERESWATI',
VISHNU and CA'LI'; after whofe intermarriage, BRAHMA' and SERESWATI'

formed the mundane Egg, which MAKE'SA and CA'LI' divided into halves j and

VISHNU together with LACSHMI' preferved it from deftrution : a third ftory

fuppofes her to have fprung from the Sea of milk, when it was churned on the

fecond incarnation of HERI, who is often painted reclining on the ferpent

ANANTA, the emblem of eternity; and this fable, whatever may be the

meaning of it, has been chofen as the moft poetical. The other names of

SRI', or Profperity, are HERIPRIYA', PEDMA'LAYA', or PEDMA', and CAMALA ;

the
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the firft implying the wife of VISHNU, and the reft derived from the names

of the Lotos. As to the talc of SUDA'MAN, whofe wealth is proverbial among
the Hindus, it is related at confiderable length in the Bhdgavat, or great

Purdn on the Achievements of CRISHNA: the Brahmen, who read it with

me, was frequently flopped by his tears. We may be inclined perhaps to

think, that the wild fables of idolaters are not worth knowing, and that we

may be fatisfied with mifpending our time in learning the Pagan Theology

of old Greece and Rome ; but we muft confider, that the allegories contained

in the Hymn to LACSHMI' conftitute at this moment the prevailing religion of

a moft extenfive and celebrated Empire, and are devoutly believed by many

millions, whofe induftry adds to the revenue of Britain, and whofe manners,

which are interwoven with their religious opinions, nearly affeft all Europeans,

who refide among them.

THE
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DAUGHTER of Ocean and primeval Night,

Who, fed with moonbeams dropping filver dew,

And cradled in a wild wave dancing light,

Saw 'ft with a fmile new fhores and creatures new,

Thee, Goddefs, I falute; thy gifts I fing,

And, not with idle wing,

Soar from this fragrant bow'r through tepid fkies,

Ere yet the fteeds of noon's effulgent king

Shake their green manes and blaze with rubied eyes :,

Hence, floating o'er the fmooth expanfe of day,

Thy bounties I furvey,

See through man's oval realm thy charms difplay'd,

See clouds, air, earth, performing thy beheil,

Plains by foft fliow'rs, thy tripping handmaids, drefs'd,

And fruitful woods, in gold and gems array'd,

Spangling the mingled {hade ;

While autumn boon his yellow enfign rears,

And ftores the world's true wealth in rip'ning ears.

But moft that central tract thy {mile adorns,

Which old Himdla clips with foft'ring arms,

As with a wexing moon's half-circling horns,

And fhields from bandits fell, or worfe alarms

Of Tatar horfe from Tunan kte fubdued,

Or Bacirian bowmen rude ;

Snow-
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Snow-crown'd Himala, whence, with wavy wings

Far fpread, as falcons o'er their neftlings brood,

Fam'd Brahmaputra joy and verdure brings,

And Sindhu's five-arm'd flood from Cajhghar haftes,

To cheer the rocky wafles,

Through weftern this and that through orient plains ;

While bluifh Yamuna between them ftreams,

And Ganga pure with funny radiance gleams,

Till Van\ whom a ruflet ochre ftains,

Their deftin'd confluence gains :

Then flows in mazy knot the triple pow'r

O'er laughing Magadh and the vales of Gour.

Not long infwath'd the facred infant lay

(Celeftial forms full foon their prime attain) :

Her eyes, oft darted o'er the liquid way,

With golden light emblaz'd the darkling main ;

And thofe firm breads, whence all our comforts well,

Rofe with enchanting fwell ,

Her loofe hair with the bounding billows play'd,

And caught in charming toils each pearly fhell,

That idling through the furgy foreft ftray'd ;

When ocean fuffer'd a portentous change,

Tofs'd with convulfion ftrange ;

For lofty Mandar from his bafe was torn,

With flreams, rocks, woods, by Gods and Demons whirl'd,

While round his craggy fides the mad fpray curl'd,

Hugh mountain, by the paffive Tortoife borne :

Then fole, but not forlorn,

Shipp'd in a flow'r, that balmy fweets exhal'd,

O'er waves of dulcet cream PEDMA'LA' fail'd.

So
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So name the Goddefs from her Lotos blue,

Or CAMALA', if more aufpicious deem'd:

With many-petal'd wings the bloflbm flew,

And from the mount a flutt'ring fea-bird feem'd,

Till on the more it ftopp'd, the heav'n-lov'd more,

Bright with unvalued {lore

Of gems marine by mirthful INDRA won;

But me, (what brighter gem had {hone before ?)

No bride for old MA'RI CHA'S frolick fon,

On azure HERI fix'd her profp'ring eyes :

Love bade the bridegroom rife ;

Straight o'er the deep, then dimpling fmooth, he rufli'd ;

And tow'rd th' unmeafur'd fnake, ftupendous bed,

The world's great mother, not reludlant, led :

All nature glow'd, whene'er me fmil'd or blum'di

The king of ferpents hufli'd

His thoufand heads, where diamond mirrors blaz'd,

That multiplied her image, as he gaz'd.

Thus multiplied, thus wedded, they pervade,

In varying myriads of ethereal forms,

This pendent Egg by dovelike MA'YA' laid,

And quell MAKE SA'S ire, when moft it ftorms ;

Ride on keen lightning and difarm its flam,

Or bid loud furges lam

Th' impaflive rock, and leave the rolling barque

With cars unmatter'd milder feas to dam ;

And oft, as man's unnumber'd woes they mark,

They fpring to birth in fome high-favour'd line,

Half human, half divine,

And
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And tread life's maze transfigur'd, unimpair'd :

As when, through bleft Frinddvans od'rous grove,

They deign'd with hinds and village girls to rove,

And myrth or toil in field or dairy mar'd,

As lowly rufticks far'd :

Blythe RA'DHA' fhe, with fpeaking eyes, was nam'd,

He CRISHNA, lov'd in youth, in manhood fam'd.

Though long in Matburd with milkmaids bred,

Each bum attuning with his paft'ral flute,

ANAN DA'S holy fleers the Herdfman fed,

His nobler mind afpir'd to nobler fruit :

The fierceft monfters of each brake or wood

His youthful arm withftood,

And from the rank mire of the ftagnant lake

Drew the crufh'd ferpent with enfanguin'd hood ;

Then, worfe than rav'ning beaft or fenny fnake,

A ruthlefs king his pond'rous mace laid low,

And heav'n approv'd the blow :

No more in bow'r or wattled cabin pent,

By rills he fcorn'd and flow'ry banks to dwell ;

His pipe lay tunelefs, and his wreathy fhell

With martial clangor hills and forefts rent ;

On crimfon wars intent

He fway'd high Dwdracd, that fronts the mouth

Of gulfy Sindbu from the burning fouth.

A Brahmen young, who, when the heav'nly boy

In Vraja green and fcented Gocul play'd,

Partook each tranfient care, each flitting joy,

And hand in hand through dale or thicket ftray'd,

By
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By fortune fever'd from the blifsful feat,

Had fought a lone retreat ;

Where in a coftlefs hut fad hours he pafs'd,

Its mean thatch pervious to the dayftar's heat,

And fencelefs from night's dew or pinching blaft :

Firm virtue he poflefs'd and vig'rous health,

But they were all his wealth.

SUDA'MAN was he nam'd
; and many a year

(If glowing fong can life and honour give)

From fun to fun his honour'd name mall live :

Oft ftrove his confort wife their gloom to cheer,

And hide the ftealing tear ;

But all her thrift could fcarce each eve afford

The needful fprinkling of their fcanty board.

Now Fame, who rides on funbeams, and conveys
To woods and antres deep her fpreading gleam,

Illumin'd earth and heav'n with CRISHNA'S praife:

Each foreft echoed loud the joyous theme,

But keener joy SUDA'MAN'S bofom thrill'd,

And tears ecftatick rill'd :

'* My friend, he cried, is monarch of the fkies !

"

Then counfell'd fhe, who nought unfeemly will'd :

" Oh ! hafte ; oh ! feek the God with lotos eyes j

" The pow'r, that ftoops to foften human pain,
" None e'er implor'd in vain."

To Dwaraca's rich tow'rs the pilgrim fped,

Though bafhful penury his hope deprefs'd ;

A tatter'd cincture was his only veft,

And o'er his weaker moulder loofely fpread

Floated the myftick thread :

VOL. vi. 3 A Secure
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Secure from fcorn the crowded paths he trode

Through yielding ranks, and hail'd the Shepherd God.

' Friend of my childhood, lov'd in riper age,

" A dearer gueft thefe manfions never grac'd :

" O meek in focial hours, in council fage !

"

So fpake the Warriour, and his neck embrac'd ;

And e'en the Goddefs left her golden feat

Her lord's compeer to greet :

He charm'd, but proftrate
on the hallow'd floor,

Their purfled veftment kifs'd and radiant feet ;

Then from a fmall frefh leaf, a borrow'd ftore

(Such ofF'rings e'en to mortal kings are due)

Of modeft rice he drew.

Some proflfer'd grains the foft-ey'd Hero ate,

And more had eaten, but, with placid mien,

Bright Rue MINI' (thus name th' all-bounteous Queen)

Exclaim'd :

" Ah, hold ! enough for mortal ftate !"

Then grave on themes elate

Difcourfmg, or on paft adventures gay,

They clos'd with converfe mild the rapt'rous day.

At fmile of dawn difmifs'd, ungifted, home

The hermit plodded, till fublimely rais'd

On granite columns many a fumptuous dome

He view'd, and many a fpire, that richly blaz'd,

And feem'd, impurpled by the blufh of morn,

The lowlier plains to fcorn

Imperious : they, with confcious worth ferene,

Laugh'd at vain pride, and bade new gems adorn

Each rifmg (hrub, that clad them. Lovely fcene

And more than human ! His aftonifh'd fight

Drank deep the ftrange delight :

He
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He faw brifk fountains dance, crifp riv'lets wiad

O'er borders trim, and round inwoven bow'rs,

Where fportive creepers, threading ruby flow'rs

On em'rald ftalks, each vernal arch intwin'd,

Luxuriant though confin'd ;

And heard fweet-breathing gales in whifpers tell

From what young bloom they fipp'd their fpicy fmell.

Soon from the palace-gate in broad array

A maiden legion, touching tuneful firings,

Defcending ftrow'd with flow'rs the brighten'd way.

And ftraight, their jocund van in equal wings

Unfolding, in their vacant centre fhow'd

Their chief, whofe vefture glow'd

With carbuncles and fmiling pearls atween ;

And o'er her head a veil tranflucent flow'd,

Which, dropping light, difclos'd a beauteous queen,

Who, breathing love, and fwift with timid grace,

Sprang to her lord's embrace

With ardent greeting and fweet blandifhment ;

His were the marble tow'rs, th' officious train, .

The gems unequal'd and the large domain :

When burfting joy its rapid ftream had fpent,

The flores, which heav'n had lent,

He fpread unfparing, unattach'd employ'd,

With meeknefs view'd, with temp'rate blifs enjoy 'd.

Such were thy gifts, PEDM A'LA', fuch thy pow'r !

For, when thy fmile irradiates yon blue fields,

Obfervant INDRA fheds the genial fhow'r,

And pregnant earth her fpringing tribute yeilds

Of
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Of fpiry blades, that clothe the champaign dank,

Or fkirt the verd'rous bank,

That in th' o'erflowing rill allays his thirft :

Then, rifing gay in many a waving rank,

The ftalks redundant into laughter burft;

The rivers broad, like bufy fhould'ring bands,

Clap their applauding hands ;

The marifh dances and the foreft fmgs ;

The vaunting trees their bloomy banners rear j

And fhouting hills proclaim th' abundant year,

That food to herds, to herdfmen plenty brings,

And wealth to guardian kings.

Shall man unthankful riot on thy ftores?

Ah, no ! he bends, he blefles, he adores.

But, when his vices rank thy frown excite,

Exceffive fhow'rs the plains and valleys drench,

Or warping infects heath and coppice blight,

Or drought unceafing, which no ftreams can quench,.

The germin Ihrivels or contracts the fhoot,

Or burns the wafted root :

Then fade the groves with gather'd cruft imbrown'd,

The hills lie gafping, and the woods are mute,

Low fink the riv'lets from the yawning ground j

Till Famine gaunt her fcreaming pack lets flip,

And makes her fcorpion whip ;

Dire forms of death fpread havock, as me flies,

Pain at her fkirts and Mis'ry by her fide,

And jabb'ring fpectres o'er her traces glide ;

The mother clafps her babe, with livid eyes,

Then, faintly Ihrieking, dies :
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He drops expiring, or but lives to feel

The vultures bick'ring for their horrid meal.

From ills, that, painted, harrow up the breaft,

(What agonies, if real, muft they give !)

Preferve thy vot'ries : be their labours bleft !

Oh ! bid the patient Hindu rife and live.

His erring mind, that wizard lore beguiles

Clouded by prieftly wiles,

To ferifelefs nature bows for nature's GOD.

Now, ftretch'd o'er ocean's vaft from happier ifles,

He fees the wand of empire, not the rod :

Ah, may thofe beams, that weftern fkies illume,

Difperfe th' unholy gloom !

Meanwhile may laws, by myriads long revfir'd,

Their ftrife appeafe, their gentler claims decide ;

So mail their victors, mild with virtuous pride,

To many a cherifh'd grateful race endear'd,

With temper'd love be fear'd :

Though mifts profane obfcure their narrow ken,

They err, yet feel j though pagans, they are men.
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A HYMN

TO

NARAYENA.

THE ARGUMENT.

A. COMPLETE introduaion- to the following Ode would be no lefs than

a full comment on the VAYDS and PURA'NS of the HINDUS, the remains of

Egyptian and Perjian Theology, and the tenets of the lonick and Italick Schools ;

but this is not the place for fo vaft a difquifition. It will be fufficient here

to premife, that the inextricable difficulties attending the vulgar notion of

materialfubjlances, concerning which

" We know this only, that we nothing know/'

induced many of the wifeft among the Ancients, and fome of the moft en-

lightened among the Moderns, to believe, that the whole Creation was ra-

ther an energy than a work, by which the Infinite Being, who is prefent at all

times in all places, exhibits to the minds of his creatures a fet of perceptions,

like a wonderful piclure or piece of mufick, always varied, yet always uniform ;

fo that all bodies and their qualities exift, indeed, to every wife and ufeful pur-

pofe, but exift only as far as they are perceived ; a theory no lefs pious than fub-

lime, and as different from any principle of Atheifm, as the brighteft fun-

fhine differs from the blacked midnight. This illufive operation of the Deify

the Hindu philofophers call MA'YA', or Deception ; and the word occurs in this

fenfe more than once in the commentary on the Rig Vayd, by the great VA-

SISHTHA, of which Mr. HALHED has given us an admirable fpecimen.

The firjl ftanza of the Hymn reprefents the fublimeft attributes of the Su-

preme Being, and the three forms, in which they moft clearly appear to us,

Power,
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Power, Wijdom, and Goodnefs, or, in the language of ORPHKUS and his difciples,

Love: theym></comprifes the Indian and Egyptian doftrine of the Divine Effence

and Archetypal Ideas ; for a diftinft account of which the reader muft be re-

ferred to a noble defcription in the fixth book of PLATO'S Republick ; and

the fine explanation of that paflage in an elegant difcourfe by the author of

CYRUS, from whofe learned work a hint has been borrowed for the conclu-

fion of this piece. The third and fourth are taken from the Inftitutes of

MENU, and the eighteenth Puran of VYA'SA', entitled Srey Bhagawat, part of

which has been tranflated into Perfian, not without elegance, but rather too

paraphraftically. From BREHME, or the Great Being, in the neuter gender, is

formed BREHMA', in the mafctilinn and the fecond word is appropriated to

the creative power of the Divinity. A
The fpirit of GOD, called NA'RA'YENA, or moving on the water, has a mul-

tiplicity of other epithets in Sanfcrit, the principal of which are introduced,

exprefsly or by allufion, in the fifth ftanza ; and two of them contain the

names of the evil beingi, who are feigned to have fprung from the ears of

VISHNU; for thus the divine fpirit is entitled, when confidered as the pre-

Jerving power : \hzfixth afcribes the perception of Jecondary qualities by our

fenfes to the immediate influence of MA'YA'; and the Jeventb imputes to her

operation the primary qualities of extenftcn and Jolidity.

THE
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OPIRIT of Spirits, who, through ev'ry part
Of fpace expanded and of endlefs time,

Beyond the ftretch of lab'ring thought fublime,

Badft uproar into beauteous order ftart,

Before Heav'n was, Thou art :

Ere fpheres beneath us roll'd or fpheres above,
Ere earth in firmamental ether hung,
Thou fatft alone ; till, through thy myftick Love,

Things unexifting to exiflence fprung,
And grateful defcant fung.

What firft impell'd thee to exert thy might ?

Goodnefs unlimited. What glorious light

Thy pow'r directed ? Wifdom without bound.

What prov'd it firft ? Oh ! guide my fancy right ;

Oh ! raife from cumbrous ground

My foul in rapture drown 'd,

That fearlefs it may foar on wings of fire ;

For Thou, who only knowft, Thou only canft infpire.

Wrapt in eternal
folitary made,

Th' impenetrable gloom of light intenfe,

Impervious, inaccefiible, immenfe,
Ere

fpirits were infus'd or forms
difplay'd,

BREHM his own Mind
furvey'd,

VOL. VI. 3 B As
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As mortal eyes (thus finite we compare

With infinite) in fmootheft mirrors gaze :

Swift, at his look, a fhape fupremely fair

Leap'd into being with a boundlefs blaze,

That fifty
funs might daze.

Primeval MAYA was the Goddefs nam'd,

Who to her fire, with Love divine inflam'd,

A cafket gave with rich Ideas fill'd,

From which this gorgeous Univerfe he fram'd ;

For, when th' Almighty will'd

Unnumber'd worlds to build,

From Unity diversified he fprang,

While gay Creation laugh'd, and procreant Nature rang.

Firft an all-potent all-pervading found

Bade flow the waters and the waters flow'd,

Exulting in their meafurelefs abode,

DifFufive, multitudinous, profound,

Above, beneath, around ;

Then o'er the vafl expanfe primordial wind

Breath'd gently, till a lucid bubble rofe,

Which grew in perfedl fhape an Egg refin'd :

Created fubftance no fuch luftre (hows,

Earth no fuch beauty knows.

Above the warring waves it danc'd elate,

Till from its burlting fhell with lovely flate

A form cerulean fluttered o'er the deep,

Brighteft of beings, greatefl of the great :

Who, not as mortals fteep,

Their eyes in dewy fleep,

But heav'nly-penfive on the Lotos lay,

That bloflbm'd at his touch and fhed a golden ray.

Hail,
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Hail, primal bloffom ! hail empyreal gem !

KEMEL, or PEDMA, or whate'er high name

Delight thee, fay, what four-form'd Godhead came,

With graceful ftole and beamy diadem,

Forth from thy verdant ftem ?

Full-gifted BREHMA ! Rapt in folemn thought

He flood, and round his eyes fire-darting threw >

But, whilft his viewlefs origin he fought,

One plain he faw of living waters blue,

Their fpring nor faw nor knew.

Then, in his parent ftalk again retir'd,

With reftlefs pain for ages he inquir'd

What were his pow'rs, by whom, and why conferr'd :

With doubts perplex'd, with keen impatience fir'd

He rofe, and rifing heard

Th' unknown all-knowing Word,
" BREHMA ! no more in vain refearch perfift :

My veil thou canft not move Go ; bid all worlds exift."

Hail, felf-exiftent, in celeftial fpeech

NARAYEN, from thy watry cradle, nam'd;
Or VENAMALY may I fing unblam'd,

With flow'ry braids, that to thy fandals reach,

Whofe beauties, who can teach ?

Or high PEITAMBER clad in yellow robes

Than funbeams brighter in meridian glow,
That weave their heav'n-fpun light o'er circling globes ?

Unwearied, lotos-eyed, with dreadful bow,
Dire Evil's conftant foe !

Great PEDMANABHA, o'er thy cherim'd world

The pointed Checra, by thy fingers whirl'd,

Fierce
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Fierce KYTABH fhall deftroy and MEDHU grim

To black defpair and deep deftru&ion hurl'd.

Such views my fenfes dim,

My eyes in darknefs fwim :

What eye can bear thy blaze, what utt'rance tell

Thy deeds with filver trump or many-wreathed {hell ?

Omnifcient Spirit, whofe all-ruling pow'r
Bids from each fenfe bright emanations beam ;

Glows in the rainbow, fparkles in the ftream,

Smiles in the bud, and gliftens in the flow'r

That crowns each vernal bow'r ;

Sighs in the gale, and warbles in the throat

Of ev'ry bird, that hails the bloomy fpring,

Or tells his love in many a liquid note,

Whilft envious artifts touch the rival ftring,O*

Till rocks and forefts ring;

Breathes in rich fragrance from the fandal grove,

Or where the precious mufk-deer playful rove j

In dulcet juice from cluft'ring fruit diftills,

And burns falubrious in the tafteful clove :

Soft banks and verd'rous hills

Thy prefent influence fills ;

In air, in floods, in caverns, woods, and plains ;

Thy will infpirits all, thy fov'reign MAYA reigns.

-

Blue cryftal vault, and elemental fires,

That in th' ethereal fluid blaze and breathe ;

Thou, tofiing main, whofe fnaky branches wreathe

This penfile orb with intertwifted gyres ;. VIAMO;

Mountains, whofe radiant fpires

Prefumptuous
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Prefumptuous rear their fummits to the fkies,

And blend their em'rald hue with fapphire light ;

Smooth meads and lawns, that glow with varying dyes
Of dew-befpangled leaves and bloflbms bright,

Hence ! vanifh from my fight :

Delufive Pidhires ! unfubftantial mows !

My foul abforb'd One only Being knows,
Of all perceptions One abundant fource,

Whence ev'ry objedT: ev'ry moment flows :

Suns hence derive their force,

Hence planets learn their courfe ;

But funs and fading worlds I view no more :

GOD only I perceive ; GOD only I adore.





A HYMN
TO

SERES WA T T.

THE ARGUMENT.

JL H E Hindu Goddefles are uniformly reprefented as the fubordinate powers

of their refpe&ive lords : thus LACSHMY, the confort of VISHNU the Pre-

ferver, is the Goddefs of abundance and frofperity ; BHAVA'NY, the wife of

MAHA'DE'V, is the genial power of fecundity ; and SERESWATY, whofe huf-

band was the Creator BREHMA', poffefles the powers of Imagination and In-

vention, which may juftly be termed creative. She is, therefore, adored as the

patronefs of the fine arts, efpecially of Mufick and Rhetorick, as the in-

ventrefs of the SANSCRIT Language, of the Devanagry Letters, and of the

fciences, which writing perpetuates ; fo that her attributes correfpond with

thofe of MINERVA MUSICA, in Greece and Italy, who invented the flute, and

prefided over literature. In this character flie is addrefled in the following

ode, and particularly as the Goddefs of Harmony ; fince the Indians ufually

paint her with a mufical inftrument in her hand : the feven notes, an artful

combination of which conftitutes Mufick and varioufly affefts the paflions,

are feigned to be her earlieft prodution ; and the greateft part of the Hymn
exhibits a correft delineation of the RA'GMA'LA', or Necklace of Mufical Modes,

which may be confidered as the moft pleafing invention of the ancient Hindus,

and the moft beautiful union of Painting with poetical Mythology and the

genuine theory of Mufick.

The different pofition of the two femitones in the fcale of feven notes gives

birth to feven primary modes ; and, as the whole feries confifts of twelve femi-

tones, every one of which may be made a modal note or tonick, there are in

nature, (though not univerfally in pra&ice) feventy-feven other modes, which

may be called derivative: all the eighty-four are diftributed by the PERSIANS,

under
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under the notion of locality, into three clafles confifling of twelve rooms, twenty-

four angles, and forty-eight recefles ; but the HINDU arrangement is elegantly

formed on the variations of the Indian year, and the aflbciation of ideas ; a

powerful auxiliary to the ordinary effect of modulation. The Modes, in this

fyftem, are deified ; and, as there zrejix feafons in India, namely, two Springs,

Summer, Autumn, and two Winters, an original RA'G, or God of the Mode,

is conceived to prefide over a particular feafon ; each principal mode is at-

tended by five RA'G NY s, or Nymphs of Harmony-, each has eight Sons, or Genii

of the fame divine Art ; and each RA'G, with his family, is appropriated to a

diftinct feafon, in which alone his melody can be fung or played at prefcribed

hours of the day and night : the mode of DEIPEC, or CUPID the Inflamer, is

fuppofed to be loft ; and a tradition is current in Uindujlar., that a mufician,

who attempted to reftpre it, was confumed by fire from heaven. The na-

tural distribution of modes would have been feven, thirty-three, and forty-four,

according to the number of the minor and major fecondary tones ; but this

order was varied for the fake of the charming fiction above-mentioned.

NA'RED, who is defcribed in the third ftanza, was one of the firft created

beings, correfponding with the MERCURY of the- Italians, inventor of the

VENE, a fretted inftrument fupported by two large gourds, and confefledly

the fineft ufed in Afia.

.bbfi EI wfl
~

v&ean.
A full difcuffion of fo copious a fubject would require a feparate diflerta-

tion ; but here it will be fufficient to fay, that almoft every allufion and every

epithet in the Poem, as well as the names, are fele&ed from approved trea-

tifes, either originally Perfian or tranflated from the Sanjcrit, which contain as

lively a difplay of genius, as human imagination ever exhibited.

The laft couplet alludes to the celebrated place of pilgrimage, at the con-

fluence of the Ganga and Yamna, which the Serefwaty, another facred river,

is fuppofed to join under ground.

THE
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SwEET grace of BREHMA'S bedf

Thou, when thy glorious lord

Bade airy nothing breathe and blefs his pow'rr

Satft with illumin'd head,

And, in fublime accord,

Sev'n fprightly notes, to hail th' aufpicious hour,

Ledft from their fecret bow'r :

They drank the air
; they came

With many a fparkling glance,

And knit the mazy dance,

Like yon bright orbs, that gird the folar flame,

Now parted, now combin'd, v

Clear as thy fpeech and various as thy mind.

Young Paflions at the found

In fhadowy forms arofe,

O'er hearts, yet uncreated, fure to reign ;

Joy, that o'erleaps all bound,

Grief, that in filence grows,

Hope, that with honey blends the cup of pain,

Pale Fear, and ftern Difdain,

Grim Wrath's avenging band,

Love, nurs'd in dimple fmoothv
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That ev'ry pang can foothe ;

But, when foft Pity her meek trembling hand

Stretch'd, like a new-born girl,

Each figh was mufick, and each tear a pearl.

Thee her great parent owns

All-ruling Eloquence,

That, like full GANGA, pours her ftream divine

Alarming ilates and thrones :

To fix the flying fenfe

Of words, thy daughters, by the varied line

(Stupendous art!) was Thine;

Thine, with pointed reed

To give primeval Truth

Th' unfading bloom of youth,

And paint on deathlefs leaves high Virtue's meedi

Fair Science, heav'n-born child,

And playful Fancy on thy bofom fmil'd.

Who bids the fretted Vene

Start from his deep repofe,

And wakes to melody the quiv'ring frame ?

What youth with godlike mien

O'er his bright fhoulder throws

The verdant gourd, that fwells with ftruggling flame ?

NA RED, immortal name!

He, like his potent Sire,

Creative fpreads around

The mighty world of found,

And calls from fpeaking wood ethereal fire ;

While to th' accordant firings

Of boundlefs heav'ns and heav'nly deeds he fmgs.

But
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But look ! the jocund hours

A lovelier fbene difplay,

Young HINDOL fportive in his golden iwing

High-canopied with flow'rs ;

While Ragny's ever gay

Tofs the light cordage, and in cadence fmg
The fweet return of Spring :

Here dark Vird'wer Hands ;

There Rdmcary divine

And fawn-eyed Lelit fhine ;

But ftern Dayfdjha leads her warring bands,

And flow in ebon clouds

Petmenjary her fading beauty fhrouds.

Ah! where has DEI PEC veil'd

His flame-encircled head ?

Where flow his lays too fweet for mortal ears ?

O lofs how long bewail'd !

Is yellow Camod fled ?

And blythe Carndty vaunting o'er her peers?

Where ftream Cayddras tears

Intent on fcenes above,

A beauteous anchorite ?

No more fhall Dayfa bright

With gentle numbers call her tardy love ?

Has Nettay martial maid,

Lock'd in fad flumbers her fky-temper'd blade ?

Once, when the vernal noon

Blaz'd with refiftlefs glard,

The Sun's eye fparkled, and a God was born :

He fmil'dj but vanifli'd foon

Then
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Then groan'd the northern air
;

The clouds, in thunder mutt'ring fullen fcorn,

Delug'd the thirfty corn.

But, earth-born artift, hold 1

If e'er thy foaring lyre

To Detpec's notes afpire,

Thy firings, thy bow'r, thy breaft with rapture bold,

Red lightning (hall confume ;

Nor can thy fweeteft fong avert the doom.

See fky-form'd MAYGH defcend

In fertilifing rain,

Whilft in his hand a falchion gleams unftieath'd !

Soft nymphs his car attend,

And raife the golden grain,

Their trefles dank with dufky fpikenard wreath'd :

(A fweeter gale ne'er breath'd)

'Tenca with laughing eyes,

And Gujry's bloomy cheek,

Meldr with dimple fleek,

On whofe fair front two mufky crefcents rife :

While Dayjcar his rich neck

And mild Bhopaly with frefh jafmin deck.

Is that the King of Dread

With afhy mufmg face,

From whofe moon-filver'd locks fam'd GANGA fprings?

'Tis BHAIRAN, whofe gay bed

Five blufhing damfels grace,

And roufe old Autumn with immortal firings,

Till ev'ry foreft rings ;

Bengdly lotos-crown'd,

Vairdty
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Vairaty like the morn,

Sindvy with looks of fcorn,

And Bhairavy, her brow with Champa s bound ;

But Medhumadha's eyes

Speak love, and from her breaft pomegranates rife.

Sing loud, ye lucid fpheres ;

Ye gales, more brifkly play,

And wake with harmony the drooping meads :

The cooler feafon cheers

Each bird, that panting lay,

And SIRY bland his dancing bevy leads

Hymning celeftial deeds :

Marud with robes like fire,

Vafant whofe hair perfumes

With mufk its rich-eyed plumes,

A'favery, whom lift'ning afps admire,

Dbenafry, flow'r of glades,

And Malfry, whom the branching Ami-a fhades.

MALCAUS apart reclines

Bedeck'd with heav'n-ftrung pearls,

Blue-mantled, wanton, drunk with youthful pride ;

Nor with vain love repines,

While foftly-fmiling girls

Melt on his cheek or frolick by his fide,

And wintry winds deride ;

Sbambbaivty leads along

Cocabh with kerchief rent,

And Gaury wine-befprent,

Warm Guncary, and Toda fweet in fong,

Whom
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Whom antelopes furround

With fmooth tall necks, and quaff the ftreaming found.

Nor deem thefe nuptial joys

With lovely fruit unbleft :

No ;
from each God an equal race proceeds,

From each eight blooming boys ;

Who, their high birth confefs'd,

With infant lips gave breath to living reeds

In valleys, groves, and meads :

Mark how they bound and glance !

Some climb the vocal trees,

Some catch the fighing breeze,

Some, like new ftars, with twinkling fandals dance ;

Some the young Shamma fnare,

Some warble wild, and fome the burden bear.

Thefe are thy wond'rous arts ;

Queen of the flowing fpeech,

Thence SERESWATY nam'd and VA'NY bright !

Oh, joy of mortal hearts,

Thy myftick wifdom teach ;

Expand thy leaves, and, with ethereal light,

Spangle the veil of night.

If LEPIT pleafe thee more,

Or BRA'HMY, awful name,

Dread BRA'HMY'S aid we claim,

And thirft, VA'CDE'VY, for thy balmy lore

Drawn from that rubied cave,

Where meek-ey'd pilgrims hail the triple wave.

A HYMN



A HYMN

TO

G A N G A'.

THE ARGUMENT.

JL HIS poem would be rather obfcure without geographical notes; but a

ftiort introduftory explanation will fupply the place of them, and give lefs

interruption to the reader.

We are obliged to a late illuftrious Chinefe monarch named CAN-HI', who

directed an accurate furvey to be made of Potyid or (as it is called by the

Arabs) 'Tebbul, for our knowledge, that a chain of mountains nearly parallel

with ImauSy and called Cantefe by the Tartars, forms a line of feparation be-

tween the fources of two vaft rivers ; which, as we have abundant reafon to

believe, run at firft in oppofite diretions, and, having rimmed a winding cir-

cuit of two thoufand miles, meet a little below Dhdcd, fo as to inclofe the

richeft and moft beautiful peninfula on earth, in which the BRITISH nation,

after a profperous courfe of brilliant aHons in peace and war, have now the

principal .fway. Thefe rivers are deified in INDIA ; that, which rifes on the

weflern edge of the mountain, being confidered as the daughter of MAHA'-

EE'VA or SIVA, and the other as the fon of BRAHMA': their loves, wander-

ings, and nuptials are the chief fubjeft of the following Ode, which is feigned

to have been >the work of a BRA'HMEN, in an early age of HINDU antiquity,

who, by a prophetical fpirit, difcerns the toleration and equity of the BRITISH

government, and concludes with a .prayer for its peaceful duration under good

laws well adminijlercd,

After
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After a general defcription of the Ganges, an account is given of her fabu-

lous birth, like that of Pallas, from the forehead of Siva, the Jupiter Tonans

and Genitorof the Latins ; and the creation of her lover by an at of Brahma's

will is the fubjet of another ftanza, in which his courfe is delineated through

the country of Potyid, by the name of Sanpo, or Supreme Blifs, where he

pafles near the fortrefs of Rimbu, the ifland of Pake or Yambro (known to be

the feat of a high prieftefs almoft equally venerated with the Goddefs

Bhawdni) and Trajhilhumbo (as a Potya or Tcbbutian would pronounce it), or

the facred manfion of the Lama next in dignity to that of Potala, who refides

in a city, to the fouth of the Sanfo, which the Italian travellers write Sgig-

atzhe, but which, according to the letters, ought rather to be written in a

manner, that would appear ftill more barbarous in our orthography. The

Brahmaputra is not mentioned again till the twelfth ftanza, where his progrefs

is traced, by very probable conjefture, through Rangamdti, the ancient

Rangamriticd or Rangamar, celebrated for the fineft fpikenard, and Srihdt or

Siret, the Serrata of Elian, whence the fragrant eflence extrafted from the

Malobatbrum, called Sddah by the Perjians, and Tejapdtra by the Indians,

was carried by the Perjian gulf to Syria, and from that coaft into Greece and

Italy, It is not, however, pofitiveJy certain, that the Brahmaputra rifes as it

is here defcribed : two great geographers are decidedly of oppofite opinions

on this very point ; nor is it impofiible that the Indian river may be one

arm of the Sanpo, and the Nau-cyan, another ; diverging from the mountains

of A/ham, after they have been enriched by many rivers from the rocks of

China.

The fourth and fifth ftanzas reprefent the Goddefs obftrucled in her paf-

fage to the weft by the hills of Emodi, fo called from a Sanfcrit word fignify-

ing fnow, from which alfo are derived both Imaus and Himalaya or Himola.

The fxth defcribes her, after her entrance into Hindujlan through the ftraits

of Cupola, flowing near Sambal, the Samlalaca of Ptolemy, famed for a beauti-

ful plant of the like name, and thence to the once opulent city and royal

place of refidence, Cdnyacuvja, erroneoufly named Calinipaxa by the Greeks,

and Catunij, not very accurately, by the modern Afiaticki; here me is joined

by the Calinadi, and purfues her courfe to Praydga, whence the people of

Bahdr were named Prajli, and where the Yamuna, having received the Se-

refwatl
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refwatl below IndraprejTha or Dehli, and watered the poetical ground of

Mat'hurd and Agard, mingles her noble ftream with the Gangd clofe to the-

modern fort of Ilahdbdd, This place is confidered as the confluence of three

facred rivers, and known by the name of Triveni, or the three plaited locks ;

from which a number of pilgrims, who there begin the ceremonies to be

completed at Gayd, are continually bringing vafes of water, which they pre-

ferve with fuperftitious veneration, and are greeted by all the Hindus, who
meet them on their return.

Six of the principal rivers, which bring their tribute to the Ganges, are next

enumerated, and are fuccinftly defcribed from real properties : thus the Gan-

dac, which the Greeks knew by a fimilar name, abounds, according to Giorgi,

with crocodiles of enormous magnitude ; and the Mahanadi runs by the plain

of Gaura, once a populous diftrift with a magnificent capital, from which the

Bengalffe were probably called Gangarid<e, but now the feat of defolation, and

the haunt of wild beafts. From Prayaga fhe haftens to Cast, or as the Mu/li-

mans name it, Benares ; and here occafion is taken to condemn the cruel and

intolerant fpirit of the crafty tyrant AURANGZI'B, whom the Hindus of Cajh-

nur call Aurangdsur, or the Demon, not the Ornament, of the Throne. She

next bathes the fldrts of Pdtaliputra, changed into Patna, which, both in

fituation and name, agrees better on the whole with the ancient Palibothra,

than either Prayaga, or Cdnyacuvja : if Megajlhenes and the ambafladors of

Seleucus vifited the laft-named city, and called it Palibothra, they were palpa-

bly miftaken. After this are introduced the beautiful hill of Mucligiri, or

Menglr, and the wonderful pool of Sitd, which takes its name from the wife

of Rdma, whofe conqueft of Sinhaldwip, or Sildn, and viftory over the giant

Rdwan, are celebrated by the immortal Vdlmici, and by other epick poets of

India.

The pleafant hills of Cdligrdm and Gangd-presdd are then introduced, and

give occafion to deplore and extol the late excellent AUGUSTUS CLEVLAND,

Efq. who nearly completed by lenity the glorious work, which feverity could

not have accomplifhed, of civilizing a ferocious race of Indians, whofe moun-

tains were formerly, perhaps, a rocky ifland, or warned at leaft by that fea,

from which the fertile champaign of Bengal has been gained in a courfe of

VOL. vr. 3 D ages.
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ages. The weftern arm of the Ganges Is called Bhdgirathi, from a poetical

fable of a demigod or holy man, named Bhdgirat'ha, whofe devotion had

obtained from Siva the privilege of leading after him a great part of the

heavenly water, and who drew it accordingly in two branches ; which em-

brace the fine ifland, now denominated from Kdjimbdzdr, and famed for the

defeat of the monfter Sirdjuddaulak, and, having met near the venerable

Hindu feminary of Nawadivlp or Ne-diyd, flow in a copious ftream by the

feveral European fettlements, and reach the Bay at an ifland which affumes

the name of Sdgar, either from the Sea or from an ancient Raja of diftin-

guifhed piety. The Sundarabans or Beautiful Woods, an appellation to which

they are juftly entitled, are incidentally mentioned, as lying between the Bhd-

girat'ht and the Great River, or Eajlern arm, which, by its junction with the

Brahmaputra, forms many confiderable iflands ; one of which, as well as a

town near the conflux, derives its name from Liacjlimi, the Goddefs of-

Abundance.

It will foon be perceived, that the form of the ftanza, which is partly bor-

rowed from GRAY, and to which he was probably partial, as he ufes it Jlx
times in nine, is enlarged in the following Hymn by a line of fourteen fylla~

bles, expreffing the long and folemn march of the great Ajiatiak rivers*.

THE



THE HYMN.

JriOW fweetly GANGA' fmiles, and glides

Luxuriant o'er her broad autumnal bed !

Her waves perpetual verdure fpread,

Whilft health and plenty deck her golden fides :

As when an eagle, child of light,

On Cambalas unmeafur'd height,

By Potala
y the pontiff's throne rever'd,

O'er her eyry proudly rear'd

Sits brooding, and her plumage vaft expands,
Thus GANGA' o'er her cherifh'd lands,

To Brahma s grateful race endear'd,

Throws wide her foft'ring arms, and on her banks divine

Sees temples, groves, and
glitt'ring tow'rs, that in her cryftal fhine.

Above the ftretch of mortal ken,

On blefs'd Cai/dfa's top, where ev'ry ftem

Glow'd with a vegetable gem,
MAKE'SA flood, the dread and joy of men

;

While Parvafi, to gain a boon,

Fix'd on his locks a beamy moon,
And hid his frontal eye, in jocund play,

With reluctant fweet delay :

All nature ftraight was lock'd in dim eclipfe

Till Brdhmans pure, with hallow'd lips

And warbled pray'rs reftor'd the day ;

When
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When GANGA' from his brow by heav'nly fingers prefs'd

Sprang radiant, and defcending grac'd the caverns of the weft.

The fun's car blaz'd', and laugh'd the morn
;

What time near proud Cantefa's eaftern bow'rs,

(While De'vatas rain'd living flow'rs)

A river-god, fo Brahma will'd, was born,

And roll'd mature his vivid ftream

Impetuous with celeftial gleam :

The charms of GANGA', through all worlds proclaim'dv

Soon his youthful breaft inflam'd,

But deftiny the bridal hour delay 'd ;

Then, diftant from the weft'ring maid,

He flow'd, now blifsful Sanpa nam'd,

By Palte crown'd with hills, bold Rimbtis tow'ring ftater

And where fage Trajhilhumbo hails her Lama?, form renate.

But fhe, whofe mind, at Siva's nod,.

The picture of that fov'reign youth had feen,

With graceful port and warlike mien,

In arms and vefture like his parent God,

Smit with the bright idea rufh'd^

And from her facred manfion gufh'd,

Yet ah ! with erring ftep The weftern hills

Pride, not pious ardour, fills :

In fierce confed'racy the giant bands

Advance with venom-darting hands.

Fed by their own malignant rills;

Nor could her placid grace their favage fury quell :

The madding rifts and fhould'ring crags her foamy flood repelL

*' Confufion
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" Confufion wild and anxious wo
" Haunt your wafle brow, fhe faid, unholy rocks,

" Far from thefe nectar-dropping locks !

" But thou, lov'd Father, teach my waves to flow."

Loud thunder her high birth confefs'd ;

Then from th' inhofpitable weft

She turn'd, and, gliding o'er a lovelier plain,

Cheer'd the pearled Eaft again :

Through groves of nard fhe roll'd, o'er fpicy reeds,

Through golden vales and em'rald meads
;

Till, pleas'd with INDRA'S fair domain,

She won through yielding marl her heav'n-directed way :

With lengthen'd notes her eddies curl'd, and pour'd a blaze of day.

Smoothly by Sambaf*. flaunting bow'rs,

Smoothly fhe flows, where Calinadi brings

To Canyacuvja, feat of kings,

On proftrate waves her tributary flow'rs ;

Whilft Yamuna^ whofe waters clear

Fam'd Indraprejihas vallies cheer,

With Serefwati knit in myftick chain,

Gurgles o'er the vocal plain

Of Mathura, by fweet Brindd'uaris grove,

Where Go'pa's love-lorn daughters rove,

And hurls her azure ftream amain,

Till bleft Praydgas point beholds three mingling tides,

Where pilgrims on the far-fought bank drink ne&ar, as it glides*

From Himoia's perennial fnow,

And fouthern Palamaus lefs daring fteep,

Sonorous rivers, bright though deep,

O'er thirfty deferts youth and frefhneis throw.

:
* A goddefs
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' A goddefs comes,' cried Gumti chafte,

And roll'd her flood with zealous hafte :

Her follow'd Sona with pellucid wave

Dancing from her diamond cave,

Broad Gogra, ruming fwift from northern hills,

Red Gandac, drawn by crocodiles,

(Herds, drink not there, nor, herdfmen, lave
!)

Cofa, whofe bounteous hand Nepdlian odour flings,

And Mahanadi laughing wild at cities, thrones, and kings.

Thy temples, CA'SI', next fhe fought,

And verd'rous plains by tepid breezes fann'd,

Where health extends her pinions bland,

Thy groves, were pious Valmic fat and thought,

Where Vyafa pour'd the ftrain fublime,

That laughs at all-confuming time,

And Brdkmans rapt the lofty Vtda fing.

Ceafe, oh ! ceafe a ruffian king,

The demon of his empire, not the grace,

His ruthlefs bandits bids deface

The fhrines, whence gifts ethereal fpring :

So mail his frantick fons with difcord rend his throne,

And his fair-fmiling realms be fway'd by nations yet unknown.

Lcfs hallow'd fcenes her courfe prolong ;

But Cdma^ reftlefs pow'r, forbids delay :

To Love all virtues homage pay,

E'en ftern religion yields. How full, how ftrong

Her trembling panting furges run,

Where Pafa/i's immortal fon

To domes and turrets gives his awful name

Fragrant in the gales of fame !

Nor
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Nor ftop, where RA'MA, bright from dire alarms,

Sinks in chafte Sita's conftant arms,

While bards his wars and truth proclaim :

There from a fiery cave the bubbling cryftal flows,

And MuSligir^ delightful hill, with mirth and beauty glows.

Oh ! rifing bow'rs, great Catis boaft,

And thou, from Ganga nam'd, enchanting mount,

What voice your waitings can recount

Borne by fhrill echoes o'er each howling coaft,

When He, who bade your forefts bloom,

Shall feal his eyes in iron gloom ?

Exalted youth ! The godlefs mountaineer,

Roaming round his thickets drear,

Whom rigour fir'd, nor legions could appall,

I fee before thy mildnefs fall,

Thy wifdom love, thyjuftice fear:

A race, whom rapine nurs'd, whom gory murder ftains,

Thy fair example wins to peace, to gentle virtue trains.

But mark, where old Bhdgirath leads

(This boon his pray'rs of Mahddev obtain :

Grace more diftinguifh'd who could gain ?)

Her calmer current o'er his weftern meads,

Which trips the fertile plains along,

Where vengeance waits th' oppreflbr's wrong ;

Then girds, fair Naioadimp, thy fhaded cells,

Where the Pendit mufing dwells ;

Thence by th' abode of arts and commerce glides,

Till Sdgar breafts the bitter tides :

While She, whom ftruggling paflion fwells,

Beyond
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Beyond the labyrinth green, where pards by moonlight prowl,

With rapture feeks her deftin'd lord, and pours her mighty foul.

Meanwhile o'er Potyid's mufky dales,

Gay Rangamar, where fweeteft fpikenard blooms,

And Siret, fam'd for ftrong perfumes,

That, flung from mining trefles, lull the gales,

Wild Brahmaputra winding flows,

And murmurs hoarfe his am'rous woes ;

Then, charming GANGA' feen, the heav'nly boy
Rufhes with tumultuous joy :

(Can aught but Love to men or Gods be fweet ?)

When fhe, the long-loft youth to greet,

Darts, not as earth-born lovers toy,

But blending her fierce waves, and teeming verdant ifles ;

While buxom Lacjbmi crowns their bed, and founding ocean fmiles. .

What name, fweet bride, will beft allure

Thy facred ear, and give thee honour due ?

Viftmupedi? Mild Bhi/hmasu?

Smooth Suranimnaga ? Tri/ro'ta pure ?

By that I call ? Its pow'r confefs ;

With growing gifts thy fuppliants blefs,

Who with full fails In many a light-oar'd boat

On thy jafper bofom float
;

Nor frown, dread Goddefs, on a peerlefs race

With lib'ral heart and martial grace,

Wafted from colder ifles remote :

As they preferve our laws, and bid our terror ceafe,

So be their darling laws preferv'd in wealth, in joy, in peace !

THE
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CT^-kM breathing-place of ALP H BUS dread,

ORTYGIA, graceful branch of SYRACUSE renown'd,

Toung DIANA'S rojy bed,

Sifter of DELOS, thee, with fweet, yet loftyt found

Burfting numbers call, to raife

Of tempeft-footed fteeds the trophies glorious

(Thus ETNEAN JOVE we praife) ;

While CHROM i us' car invites, and NEMEA'S plain,

For noble acts victorious

To weave th' encomiaftick ftrain.

I. 2.

From profp'ring Gods the fong begins ;

Next hails that godlike man and virtue's holy meeds :

He the flow'r of greatnefs wins,

Whom fmiling fortune crowns ; and vaft heroick deeds

VOL. vi. 3 E Ev'ry
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Ev'ry mufe delights to fmg,

Now wake to thatfair ifle the fplendid ftory,

Which the great OLYMPIAN king,

JOVE, gave to PROSERPINE, and wav'd his locks

Vowing, that, fupreme in glory,

Fam'd for fweet fruits and nymph-loi}d rocks,

I. 3.

SICILIA'S full nutricious breaft

With tow'r'd and wealthy cities he would crown.

Her the fon of SATURN blefs'd

With fuitors brazen-arm'd for war's renown

By lance and fiery fteed ; yet oft thy leaves,

OLYMPICK olive, bind their hair

In wreathy gold. Great fubjeds I prepare ;

But none th' immortal verfe deceives.

jbs'nb 8T3 '/bss'tcf
'

*^

II. l.

Oft in the portals was I plac'd

Of that gueft-loving man, and pour'd the dulcet ftrain,

Where becoming dainties grac'd

His hofpitable board
;
for ne'er with efforts vain

Strangers to his manfion came :

And thus the virtuous, when detraction rages,

Quench with lib'ral ftreams her flame.

Let each in virtue's path right onward prefs,

As each his art engages,

And, urg'd by genius, win fuccefs.

IILA.

Laborious adlion Strength applies,

And wary conduct, Senfe : the future to forefee

Nature
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Nature gives to few, the wife.

AGESIDAMUS' fon, me frankly gave to thee

Pow'rful might and wifdom deep.

I feek not in dark cells the hoarded treafure

Growling with low care to keep,

But, as wealth flows, to fpread it ; and to hear

Loud fame, with ample meafure

Cheering my friends, fmce hope and fear

j) rfw-tf Is'?

II. 3.

Aflail difaftrous men. The praife

Of HERCULES with rapture I embrace :

On the heights, which virtues, raife,

The rapid legend old his name fhall place j

For, when he brook'd no more the cheerlefe gloom ,

And burft into the blaze of day,

The child of JOVE with his twin-brother lay,

Refulgent from the facred womb.

\ ilorn BOOW aJ^ymf 7fvl

III. 1.

Not unobferv'd the godlike boy

By JUNO golden-thron'd the faflfron cradle prefs'd ;

Straight heav'n's queen with furious joy

Bade hideous dragons fleet th' unguarded floor infeft :

They, the portals op'ning wide,

Roll'd through the chamber's broad recefs tremendous^

And in jaws Jire-darting tried

The flumb'ring babe to clofe- He, Jiarting light>

Rear'd his bold hezdj}upendoust

And firft in battle prov'd his might.

III.
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III. 2.

With both refiftlefs hands he clafp'd

Rothjtrugg/ing &tfridpdfa and cloth 'd their necks with death ;

They expiring, as he grafp'd, *sft
*

Pour'd from their throats comprefs'd the foul envenom'd breath.

Horror feiz'd the female train,

Who near ALCMENA'S genial couch attended :

She, from agonizing pain

Yet weak, unfandal'd and unmantled rufh'd,

And her lov'd charge defended,

Whilft he theory monfters crufh'd.

III. 3.

Swift the CADMEAN leaders ran

In brazen mail precipitately bold :

Firft AMPHITRYON, dauntlefs man,

Bar'd his rais'd falchion from its iheathing gold,

While griding anguifh pierc'd hisjttift'ring breaft ;

For private woes moft keenly bite

Self-loving man; but foon the heart is light,

With forrow, not its own, opprefs'd.

jb'olj'iT; -jihfiiD noifb:'* arfr I/nm'ffj-iJ'jfjIo o/:i^ (3

IV l

Standing in deep amazement wild

With raptVous pleafure mix'd, he faw th' enormous force,

Saw the valour of his child:

And fated heralds prompt, as heav'n had fhap'd their courfe,

Wafted round the varied tale
;

Then call'd he from high JOVE'S contiguous region,

Him, whofe warnings never fail,

TIRESIAS blind, who told, in didion fage,

The
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The chief and thronging legion

What fortunes muft his boy engage ;

IV. 2.

What lawlefs tyrants of the wood,

Whatferpents he would flay, what monfters of the maiii,

What proud foe to human good,

The word of monftrous forms, that holy manhoodJtain^

His huge arm to death would dafh :

How, when heav'n's hoft, o'er PHLEGRA'S champaign hajiing,

With embattled giants rajh

Vinditti've warr'd, his pond'rous mace would ftorm

With dreadful ftrokes isolde-wafting^

And duft their glitt'ring locks deform,

IV. 3.

He told ; and how in blifsful peace

Through cycles infinite of gliding time,-

When his mortal tafk mould ceafe,

Sweet prize of perils hard and toil fublime,

In gorgeous manfions he mould hold entranc'd

Soft HEBE, frefh with blooming grace,

And crown, exalting his majeftick race,

The bridal feaft near JOVE advanc'd.
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AN

EXTRACT

FROM THE

BHUSHANDA RAMATAN.

A HE beautiful and lofty mountain, called NEIL, or azure
^ has a pointed

fummit of pure gold : the holy trees, Peipel, Ber, and Pacr, flourifh on

its brow ; and its top is crowned with a pool of water filming like dia-

monds of exquifite brilliancy : clear, frefh, and fweet ftreams, difplaying

a rich variety of colours, flow from all fides of it
; and thoufands of

birds warble rapturous lays among the facred branches. Here the Crow

BHU'SHANDA', who had been adorned with many virtues, and difgraced

by many vices, who had lived in every part of the univerfe, and knew all

events from the beginning of time, had fixed his abode. Under the Peipel^

he meditated on the divinity : under the Pacr he poured forth invocations :

under the (hade of the Ber he chanted the ftory of VISHN; to hear

which the feathered inhabitants of woods and of waters aflembled around

him; and even MAHADAYO, in the form of the large ivbite-plumed

MARA'L, perched on a bough, was delighted with liftening to the adven-

tures of the all-good and all-powerful RA'M.

To
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To this mountain the fage EagleGERHUR, eflence of all amiable qualities

who ftands near Viflm himfelf, and is ridden by that ftupendous God,

haftily took his flight, and was relieved, on beholding it from the cares,

which before oppreffed him : he bathed his pinions in the pool, and re-

frefhed his beak with a draught of the hallowed water. Juft as Bbufban-

da was opening his divine hiftory, the king of air appeared in his pre-

fence : the winged afiembly paid him refpedtful homage, faluted him with

folemn expreflions of reverence, and then, addrefling him with fweet words

of affection, placed him on a feat becoming his high dignity.

Monarch of birds, began the Crow, the fight of thee tranfports me
" with joy, fignify to me thy commands ;

and inform me what induce-

" ment has brought thee to the manfion of thy fervant."

"
Brother, anfwered Gerur, the purpofe of my vifit was in part an-

" fwered by my firft view of thy charming retreat
;
and the doubts, which

" thou alone couldft have removed from this breaft, are now almoft wholly
"

difperfed : but liften to my recital.

'..'.i ,<.it't- ,'i.? wi jif;,. ^'i&jrj : v;>n fii!inu o7f

" When the fon of RA'WAN, the giant, with a thoufand arms, had

" bound Ram with a fnake difcharged from his bow, NAKED commif-

*' fioned me to difentangle the celeftial warriour ; and the commiffion

" was executed with faithful difpatch : but pride arofe in my heart ; and

"
confidering that even mortals are exempt through devotion, from the

" fhackles of terror, I concluded that, if Rdm had in truth been a deity of

" boundlefs power, he could never have been made captive by the fold

'* ef a reptile. All night was I difturbed by thefe embarrafling reflexions ;

" and my arrogance, as the deliverer of a god, attained fuch a height, that

"
my reafon had nearly forfaken me : I retained, however, fenfe enough

" to feek a folution of my doubts ; and, haftening to my wife employer
"
Narcd, laid open to him the fecret of my bofom.

i

Thou
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" Thou art fallen, faid the fon of BREHMA', with a compaflionate

afpedt, into thefnares ofpaj/ion, from which the moft virtuous, when they

fail to exert their under/landings, cannot befecure: that appearance, by

which thou haft been caught, was only the MA'YA', or deception ofVijhn,

which has often deluded even me. To give thee perfeSt relief, exceeds my

power-: go to the palace ofmyfather, and implicitlyfollow his directions.

"

*'

"

With all imaginable fwiftnefs I flew to the heaven of Brehma, giving

praifes to my lord and rider Vijhn, and explained to the benign God, the

grounds of my perplexity. The Creator flood awhile in filence, re-

"
Hefting on the glories of Ram, and the force of his illufions ; then, leav-

**
ing his meditation, It is no wonder, faid he, that thou baft been deceived

**
by a power, from which /, at the very time ofthe creation, was not ex-

"
empt. RA'M has tried thee by a delujive appearance ; and, when thou had/I

*'
untwijied the living chain, which entangled him, thoufatft all night elated

*' with pride, and contemplating thy own prowefs. Haften, therefore, to the

*'
palace of MAHA'DAYO, than whom no deity better knows the fupre-

*'
macy of RA'M : he will diffipate thy forrows.

*' His words were inftantly followed by my flight towards Cat/as, but

** I met the deftroying power near the manfion of COBAYR, the wealthy
*'
genius of the north. Having liftened benignantly to my narrative, he

* thus inftrufted me :
' Thou art under the influence of a ftrong paffion,

*' from which no difcourfe of mine can fo foon relieve thee, as the cfonver-

" fation of religious perfons,.and ferious attention to the hiftory'of Vijhn^

*' related by pious Munys in fweet accents. Without converfmg with

*' the religious, the noble deeds of the preferving power cannot be known ;

" without that knowledge, the paflions cannot be conquered j without

*' that conqueft, true devotion cannot be acquired ; and without that

4i
acquifition, whatever facrifices may be performed, or ceremonies ob-

*
ferved, God will never be feen by man. Fly, O Gerur, to the re-

*

gion of the weft, and pioufly attend, with birds of inferior wing, to

VOL vi. 3 F "the
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" the achievements of Ram j as they will be related by the wife habitant

" of the azure mountain, the virtuous Ehufanda \ the relation will fubdue

"thy paflion, and wholly difpel-thy forrows. Exped not a remedy
" from me ;

fince thou haft entertained proud thoughts concerning Ram,
"
by whom I have been highly favoured : befides, one bird will convey

" inftrudion more effedually to another bird in their common dialed.'

" Not a moment was loft by me in feeking thy delightful abode
; and

" the fight of it almoft entirely deftroyed my pride with its bitter, but

"
certain, fruit, afflidion. Complete my recovery, beloved brother, by

"
reciting the facred ftory of Ram."

The devout Bhufoanda complied immediately with his requeft ; and

having pronounced an eulogium on the incarnate God, began with an

account of his Avatar, or Defcent; and then related the adventures of his

childhood, the adions of his youth, and the circumftances of his mar-

riage with SEI'TA'. He next informed the attentive eagle, how the ma-

chinations of B'HA'RT, the half-brother of Ram, and of CAYCAI', his

ftep-mother, induced king JESRET, his father, to fend him into the woods,

while the whole nation in agony mourned his lofs ; how LECH'HMEN,
his affedionate brother, infifted on accompanying him in exile; how

they meditated on Providence in a great foreft, and afterwards pafled the

Ganga to preach leflbns of devotion in populous towns: he proceeded

to the death of the old Raja, the penitence of B'&drf, and his journey

in purfuit of Ram, who, after long and earneft felicitation, returned to

Ayodbya, where he lived with the fplendour of a divinity: he told, how
Ram again retired among the thickets, and there gave inftrudions to

hermits and reverend Munys ; how Lectthmen was provoked to disfigure

a giantefs, and flay two giants, the fifter and kinfmen of Rdwan
; how

that imperious demon violently feized the incomparable Seitd, and bore

her captive to the place of his tyrannous empire, the ifle of LANCA' j

how Ram, afflided to excefs, pafled the whole rainy feafon upon a

mountain,
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mountain, having contracted a friendfhip with the race of Apes^ and ap-

pointed their chief, HENU MAN, fon of the wind, to the command of his

new-raifed army ; how they difcovered the bower of AJ'ocas,*, in which

Seitd was confined ; how a vaft bridge was erected by them over the

fea, from which Henuman leaped into the ifland, confoled the faithful

Seitdt and fet fire to the gardens of Rdwan
; who, in a defperate engage-

ment, was routed and flain by Ram ; laftly, how the divine conqueror

revifited his country, reftored to joy its difconfolate inhabitants, con-

ferred high honours on the learned Brahmens, treated his preceptor

BA'SISHT with fuch reverence, that he drank the water in which he had

warned the feet of the Many, and inftructed the humble B'bdrt in celef-

tial knowledge ;
how the Rdnys and highborn damfels, having bathed

the lovely Setta, decorated her with ineftimable jewels, and offered her

holy curds in golden bafons, crowned with branches of Tulfy ; how the

princes of the apes, and other warlike beafts, aflumed the moil beautiful

human forms ; how men of all ranks, who flocked to the palace, forget-

ting their homes, as the pious forget their enemies, concurred in finging

the praifes of their king, while the gods rained flowers from heaven on

the delighted aflembly.

* The feftivals and entertainments," added the crow, on his receiving

the facred mark of vermilion, and afcending the throne with Seitd,
" thou

"
fawft, O monarch of the air, and waft enraptured with devout joy ;

for

*'
Brahma, Mabddayo, Ndred^ and othef deities, attended them ; nor

'* wouldft thou be abfent on fo fignal an occafion. During this reign,
" no terrors alarmed, or forrows rent, the bofoms of his votaries ;

all was
'

love, piety, concord
; the name of vice was unknown or unheard ;

'* none were then infirm, none ignorant, none diftrefled ; fweet and fa-

"
lutary liquors flowed from every tree

; perpetual bloflbms laughed on
" the ftalks, and perpetual fruit hung glittering from the branches ; a

"
cool placid gale blew without ceafing ;

the birds charmed each foreft

* Jonefia of Do&or Roxburgh. " with
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" with ae'real melody ; and animals, the moft oppofite in their kinds,

** lived together, like the venerable cow with her own calf, in perfect

"
amity, and even tendernefs. Such were the bleffings derived by

** mankind from Ram, whofe prefence rendered the fiver age equal in

" virtue and happinefs to that of gold"

As foon as Bufimda had concluded his narration :
" O adorable Ram"

exclaimed the eagle,
"

I revere thee for thy power, and love thee for

"
thy goodnefs ! Hadft thou not been pleafed to raife doubts in my mind,

*'
and, by thy divine Maya, to beguile me into the fin of pride, how

" mould I have been directed to this noble mountain ? How mould I

** have heard the recital of thy glorious actions ? How mould the ardent

** love of thee have been kindled in my bofom ?"

" Me too," faid the crow,
" has Ram exalted, by procuring me the ho-

" nour of being thus confulted by the fovereign of birds. To thee his

* affection has been fignally manifefted ;
and thou mayeft now ceafe

** to wonder, that the moft eminent among the deities, and the moft

" virtuous Rifhys, have fallen under the dominion of the paffions.

" What being exifts, but God, who was never feduced by the love of

" wealth ; whom nothing has provoked to wrath, or flimulated to ven-

"
geance j whom the pleafures of youth have not allured, nor female

**

beauty fmitten with the ihafts of large and languifhing eyes ?^ Who
" can boaft of a conftant exemption- from groundlefs terrors and unavail-

ing grief? Whofe fame has never been blemimed by pride? Whom
** has ambition never captivated with falfe views of greatnefs ? All thefe

*'
temptations and blandifhments are the daughters of Maya, with whofe

**
fafcinations, diffufed over the world, Vijhn deludes all creatures for

" their ultimate advantage. He is the being of beings, one fubftance

.* ia three forms
; without mode, without quality, without paffion ; im-

**
menfe, incomprehenfible, infinite, indivifible, immutable, incorporeal,

4* irrefiftible : His operations no mind can conceive
;
and his will moves

"all
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"
all the inhabitants of the univerfe, as puppets are moved by firings.

" The pious, whom he loves, as a mother loves her only infant, rejoice

*' in his government, and exult in his glory ;
while the irreligious, who

*' are proud, ignorant, captious, and madly impute to Ram the confe-

quences of their own ftupidity, vainly afflict themfelves, and view all

objects in falfe colours j as they, whofe eyes are inflamed, fuppofe the

moon alfo to be red : their folly would make them believe, that the

'* fun rifes in the weft, and their fears agitate them, like fmall barques
" tofled by the waves. Were the firmament illumined by fixteen moons,
"

yet, if no fun rofe, the ftars would not difappear : thus, without reli-

*'

gion and humility, vice and error cannot be difperfed. As an illuftra-

" tion of thefe truths, hear, O Gerur, the ftory of my life ; and mark the

* fad effects of my fin.

** When Ram was born in Audh, I repaired eagerly to his birthplace,
* attended him five years with affiduity, contemplating his beautiful fea-

"
tures, and receiving happinefs from the fparkles of his eye. He ufed

'* to laugh when I approached him, and when I departed, to weep :

'* fometimes he tried to feize me by the feet, and ihed tears if I flew out

** of his reach. Can this, I thought, can this be the ruler of the univerfe ?

'* Thus was I entangled by his illufion, and my mind was perplexed
'* with doubts

;
I became fad and penfive ; but the divine infant laughed

" at my diftrefs, One day, he ran fuddenly to catch me
;
but feeing his

"
body black and his feet ruddy, I took my flight aloft with inexpreffible

"
agitation : he flretched out his arm, and how high foever I flew, the

" fame arm purfued me at an equal diftance. As foon as I reached the

" heaven of Brahma, I looked back, and ftill faw behind me the arm of

"
Vijhn ; amazed and ftupefied, I clofed my eyes in a trance, and found

"
myfelf, when I opened them, near the city of Ayodhya.

" On my return to the palace of Jefret, I renewed my homage to Ram
j

*' but he made a fport of my confufion, which was fo great, that, as he
**

laughed,
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"
laughed, I flew into his mouth : there I faw myriads of heavens infi-

"
nitely fplendid, myriads of Brahma's and Makadayds, myriads of funs,

"
moons, and ftars, gods and goddefles, Rajas and Rdnys, and gazed

" beneath me on this vaft earth, girt with multitudinous feas, veined with

"
rivers, clothed with fprefts, and peopled with numberlefs animals.

" An hundred complete years I dwelled in each heaven ; and traverfing
" them all, was dazzled with their endlefs and unutterable glories ; but,

" whitherfoever I fhaped my courfe, I beheld ONE only, RA'M, the fame

"
lovely infant, whofe idea was imprefled indelibly on my mind.

"
Having fpent a wonderful period of revolving ages in this ethereal

"
jaunt, I returned to my own habitation ; where I heard, that Ram was

" become incarnate, and, haftening to the place of his birth, I enjoyed the

"
rapture of beholding him : yet was my heart ftill agitated by a ftorm of

"
paflions, and a thoufand cares arofe in my breaft. Ram, knowing

" what anxiety his deceptions had produced, again laughed, and I

" flew out of his mouth into open air. On finding that I had rambled

" over fo many worlds, and feen fo many wonders in fo few minutes,
" and on confjdering the power of the divine fpirit, I fell breathlefs to

" the ground : at length :
' Have pity, faid I, have pity on me

; and
"

ceafe, O thou, who rewardeft the devout ! ceafe to delude and grieve
"
thy humiliated votary.' The deity then perceiving my unfeigned

"
anguifh, fufpended the influence of his Maia, placed his hands with

"
gentlenefs on my head, relieved at once my folicitude

; and, having
"

mildly heard a fervent effufion, which I pronounced with weeping
"

eyes, commanded me to afk for whatever I moil defired : I afked for

" true piety towards him
;
and he gave it with gracious praife, added

"to heavenly benedictions. Adore, therefore, and invoke perpetually
" that invifible being, who, having no fhape, is deferibed in the Vayds
*'

by a fimilitude, and compared to a bottomlefs ocean of innumerable
*'

virtues."

How
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" How falutary," faid Gerur,

"
are the leflbns of a fpiritual inftrudtor !

*' If a hundred Brabmas and a hundred Mabadayos had affifted me, I

*' mould not have been fo effectually relieved."

After a long converfation between Bufund and his penitent vifitor, in

which they reciprocally told their moft interefting adventures, the crow

difcourfed more at large on the grandeur of Ram, and the blefllngs of the

age, in which he appeared on earth. "
Very different," continued he,

" will be the Cal Tug, or age of impurity ! Then mail priefts, kings, and
"

fubjedts, be wholly abandoned to vice
; neglecting holy rites, and the

" due obfervance of ranks
;
not confidering genuine piety, as the true,

" and invaluable gem, which all ought to feek : fuch as babble fafteft will

" be dignified with the title of Pendits ; and fuch as relate moft untruths,
" with the epithet of virtuous ; they who wear necklaces of beads, and
" the drefs of Gofains, will be reverenced as obfervers of infpired fcrip-
" ture ; and they who fuffer their nails to grow unpaired, and their hair

"
uncut, or ftand longeft on one leg, holding the other in their hand, as

" devout Senniydfys : the low caft of Shudrs will have Brdbmens for their

"
difciples, and prefume to wear the fame cord ;

while the Brdbmens will

" be diftinguifhed only by that mark, which they will be fure to difplay
" uncovered : they will be illiterate, covetous, luxurious, inobfervant of

"
rites, and refembling bulls without their tails ; diflipating the property,

" not the ignorance, or uneafinefs, of their pupils ;
and even parents will

" inftruct their children in gluttony, not in religion. Then will Rajas
" be mercilefs, and profligate, putting Brdbmens to death, and continually
"
racking or amercing their fubjedts, numbers of whom will die through

"
want, fince famine will from time to time defolate whole provinces ;

" the clouds will fhed no rain
;
and the ground will yield no return for

" the grains it has received : yet, even in this debafed age, the miferable

" race of men may be faved by affectionate devotion towards Ram, not

"
appearing in external acts, but glowing in the recefles of the heart."

" The
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" The diforders of that age," faid the eagle,
"

will, indeed, be as terri-

"
ble, as the remedy is delightful, and certain."

t<

Happy," faid Bbufiunda,
"

will be they, who faithfully apply it ;

" but the domination of pride is more or lefs abfolute in every human
" brcaft : this abominable fin caufed the many changes of my form, and
*'

my condemnation to a lonely refidence among thefe rocks.

*' In a temple of Mahadayo I flood invoking his name, when the guide
" of my youth, my inftru&or in religious duties, entered it with true hu-
"

mility ; yet fuch was my arrogance, from a vain conceit of my own
"

piety and knowledge, that I made him no falutation, and fhowed him
'* no refpect. He opened not his lips, nor was he moved to anger by
"
my prefumption ;

but the God, whom we adored, bore it not fo mildly,
" and in a tremendous voice from above, thundered againft me a fen-

" tence of perpetual mifery. This dreadful judgement threw my indulg-
44 ent preceptor into an agony of grief; his limbs trembled, his tongue

' faultered ; and cafting himfelf on the earth, with clafped hands, he
**

fupplicated for a mitigation of my doom. Such benignity, and zeal,
" could not but appeafe the wrathful divinity, who fpoke thus from the

" fummit of Cailas :
*

Juftice requires the chaftifement of this proud
"

mortal, but thy piety has procured a remiffion of its greateft pains.
" He fhall fuffer a thoufand tranfmigrations, and in all of them ihall

" exift without pleafure, but not without wifdom ; he {hall be a con-
**

ftant adorer of Vijhn^ and again {hall affiduoufly invoke my name.
" This blefling, too, {hall attend him : he {hall be loved by all.' On
"
leaving my human ftiape by death, I was re-born in that of a ferpentj

*' and in all my metamorphofes, continued to worfhip Mahadayo^ by
* whofe grace I left each body, as a man .puts off his old vefture.

:<

After many changes I became a Rrabnun^MH the feeds of pride ftill

"
germinating
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"
germinating in my heart, I difliked the inftructions of my father, and

"
retiring to the woods and mountains, meditated inceflantly on the at-

" tributes of GOD
;

there I heard the difcourfes of a venerable Ricfliy,

" with whom I had theboldnefs to contend in argument, and to maintain

" the preference of devotion towards the -vijible^ or incarnate, over that

" towards the inmjiblz deity. The fage, irritated by my obftinate pre-
"
fumption, loft for a while the command of his temper, and uttered an

"
imprecation, in confequence of which I thus exift as a bird of the low-

"
eft race

;
but Mahddayo, having calmed his difturbed intellect, he re-

"
pented of his anger, and when I aflumed my prefent figure, confoled

" me with tender expreflions, gave me the Meritr, or Incantation of Ram,
" advifed me to attend the God in his infancy, and afterwards to feek

" this retirement, in which I have fpent myriads of years : he concluded

" with a benizon, confirmed by a voice from heaven, faying:
* Granted

" be the wiihes of the pious !'

*' Here has my opinion been more and more deeply fixed, that the ig-
u norant who neglect the cow CA'MD'HEN, fource of all true felicity,

and afpire only to fenfual gratifications, refemble thofe who go fearch-

ing for the herb acun, but only defire its milk
;
that men without re-

ligion, are like thole who try to pafs the ocean without a fhip ;
and

"
that, although the human foul be an immortal emanation from the di-

"
vinity, they who are fwayed by their paflions, become like parrots in

" a cage, or apes confined by a chain. Not fo the religious, who ftudy
" the Vayds, and perform good actions

; they refemble cows depafturing
"
green plains, whofe udders are diftended with milk, with which the

4< herdfman fills his bowl ; then, having boiled it, he lets it cool in the

" frefh air, turns it into curd, and beats it into delicious butter. Piety is

" the fire, which increafes the goodnefs of the milk, burning away the

"
ftains of vice

;
and repentance conftitutes the butter, which being con-

" verted into oil, fupplies the lamp of the underftanding, by which di-
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" vine books are perufed, and luminous truths difcovered. Then the

"
propitious gods delight to co-operate with mortals ;

in each of whofe
"

corporeal fenfes are many lattices,, where the deities continually keep
" watch

; and, if the foul unwarily leaves them open to the hot en-

" venomed wind of temptation, a fmcere invocation of thofe heavenly
"
guardians will preferve the precious light from total extinction.'

" The tranfported eagle attentively heard the fublime doctrines of

"
Bufunda, and requefted him to complete the leflbn, by defining the

" moll excellent of natural forms, the higheft good, the chief pain and
"

pleafure,
the greateft ivickednefs, and the fevereft punifhment.

" I will defcribe them,' anfwered the crow,
' with precifion. In the

*' three worlds, empyreal, terreftrial, and infernal, no form excels the

** human ; fupreme felicity on earth, confifts in genuine piety, and con-

"'
tempt of worldly advantages ;

the higheft enjoyment is the converfation

<l of the devout, and virtuous
;
the keeneft pain is inflicted by extreme

"
poverty ; the worft of fins is uncharitablenefs, and the uncharitable, who

" never fail to blafpheme the deities, and contemn the Vayds, fhall be

'*

punimed in the profoundeft hell
;
while the defpifers of their fpiritual

"
guides, ihall eternally live as frogs; of the Brdhmens, as crows ; of the

"
pious, as night-ravens', of other men, as tats : fuch miferies are the

" fruit of ungoverned paffion !'

" How mould he/ continued Bufunda,
* who loves all men, and

* whom all men love, be torn by affliction
;
or he be neceffitous, who

"
poffefles the ftone Paras ? How can they who hate their neighbours,

*' be free from terror
;
or how can the voluptuous be ultimately free from

"
pain ? How can that country profper, in which Brabmens are injuri-

"
oufly treated ? or how fhall that kingdom ftand, in which juftice is not

" adminiftered ? How can he fail of fuccefs, who acts with circumfpec-
" tion ?
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" tion ? How fhall they be tormented with gloomy apprehenfions, who
"

defpife not the virtuous ? How ihall he be refcued from perdition,

" who feduces the wife of another ? or he live happily, who murmurs
" at Providence ? Who can be glorified without merit ? and who can

" be difhonoured without blame ? How, laftly, can fin dwell in him,
" who liftens to the ftory, and pours forth the praifes of RA'M ? N
"

happinefs can equal the pure devotion of his adorers."
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THE following fragments were fubmitted to the perufal of a friend *, and

are now publifhed at his recommendation, communicated to the Editor in the

following terms :

" The fragments fubmitted to my perufal, confift of tranflations of paflages
" in the Vedas, and appear to be materials felefted by Sir William Jones,
" for the elucidation of a Diflertation ' On the Primitive Religion of the Hindus'

" This Diflertation was profefledly intended,
" to remove the veilfrom tbefup-

"
fofed myfteries of the primeval Indian Religion ;' and it is much to be regretted,

" that it was never completed, and that the fragments, which are extremely
" curious and interefting, cannot be published with that elucidation which
"
they would have received from the pen of the tranflator. I recommend,

"
however, the publication of them, as well as of the following extracV'

* Lord Teignmoutb.
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EXTRACT FROM A DISSERTATION ON THE
PRIMITIVE RELIGION OF THE HINDUS.

#####*#
jjut that j mav not feem to appropriate the

merit of difcoveries which others have previoufly made, I think it

neceffary to fay, that the original Gayatri, or holieft verfe in the Veda,

has already been publifhed, though very incorredtly, by Fra Manuel da

AJfbmcaon, a fuccefsful miflionary from Portugal, who may have re-

ceived it, as his countrymen aflert, from a converted Brahman ; that the

fame venerable text was feen in the hand of Mr. WILKINS, who no

doubt well underftood it, by two Pandits of my acquaintance ; and that

a paraphrafe of it in Perfian may be found in the curious work of DA-

RASHUCUH, which deferves to be mentioned very particularly. That

amiable, but impolitic prince, who facrificed his throne, and his life, to a

premature declaration of his religious opinions, had employed fix months,

as he tells us, at Banaras, in tranflating, and explaining, fifty-one Upa-

nijhads, or fecrets of the old Indian fcripture ;
but he tranflated only the

verbal interpretation of his Pandits, and blended the text of the Veda,

with different gloffes, and even with the converfation, I believe, of his

living Hindu expofitors, who are naturally fo loquacious, that when

they have began talking, they hardly know how to clofe their lips.

Of this book I procured, with the afliftance of Colonel Polier, a com-

plete copy, corrected by a learned Raja, named Anandardm, with whorn

the Colonel was very intimate : but though fublime, and majeftick, fea-

tures of the original were difcernible, in parts, through folds of the Per-

Jian drapery ; yet the Sanfcrit names were fo barbaroufly written, and

the additions of the tranflator has made the work fo deformed, that I re-

folved to poftpone a regular perufal of it till I could compare it with the

Sanfcrit original
***************
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THE GAYATRI OR HOLIEST FERSE OF THE FEDAS.

LET us adore the fupremacy of that divine fun *, the godhead f who
illuminates all, who recreates all, from whom all proceed, to whom all

muft return, whom we invoke to direct our underftandings aright in our

progrefs towards his holy feat.

#

WHAT the fun and light are to this vifible world, that, are \h&fupreme

good, and truth, to the intellectual and invifible univerfe ; and, as our cor-

poreal eyes have a diftinct perception of objects enlightened by the fun,

thus our fouls acquire certain knowledge, by meditating on the light of

truth, which emanates from the Being of beings : that is the light by
which alone our minds can be directed in the path to beatitude.

*
Oppofed to the vifible luminary.

f Bbargas, a word confining of three confonants, derived from bba, to dine ;.ram, to delight ; gam,
to move.

VOL vi. 3 H apanipado
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apanipado javano grihita,

pafyatyachacfliah fa s'rino tyacarnah :

fa vetti vedyam na che tafya vetta *

tamahuragryam perufham maharitam,

Without hand or foot he runs rapidly, and grafps firmly ; without eyes

he fees, without ears he hears all\ he knows whatever can be

known, but there is none who knows him : Him the wife call the

great, fupreme, pervading fpirit.

Of this text, and a few others, R A/DHA'CANT has given a paraphrafe :

" Perfect truth
; perfect happinefs ; without equal ; immortal

; abfolute

"
unity ; whom neither fpeech can defcribe, nor mind comprehend ; all-

"
pervading ; all-tranfcending ; delighted with his own boundlefs intelli-

"
gence, not limited by fpace, or time ; without feet, moving fwiftly ;

with-
" out hands, grafping all worlds ; without eyes, all-furveying ; without
"

ears, all-hearing ; without an intelligent guide, underftanding all ; with-
*' out caufe, the firft of all caufes

; all-ruling ; all-powerful ; the creator,
"

preferver, transformer^
of all things ; fuch is the Great One : this the

" Vedas declare."

Inftead of Vett& fome copies of the text have cbeita for cbetaylta, or dlrtHor of the m'.nd, TJ i

I. WHAT
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1. WHAT relifh can there be for enjoyments in this unfound body,

filled with bad odours, compofed of bones, fkin, tendons, membranes,

mufcles, blood, faliva, tears, ordure and urine, bile and mucus ?

2. What relifh can there be for enjoyment in this body ; aflailed by

defire and wrath, by avarice and illufion, fear and ibrrow, envy and

hate, by abfence from thofe whom we love, and by union with thofe

whom we diflike, by hunger and thirft, by difeafe and emaciation, by

growth and decline, by old age and death ?

3. Surely we fee this univerfe tending to decay, even as thefe biting

gnats and other infecls ; even as the grafs of the field, and the trees of

the foreft, which fpring up and then perifh.

4. But what are they ? Others, far greater, have been archers mighty
in battle, and fome have been kings of the whole earth.

5. SUDHUMNA, BHURIDHUMNA, INDRADHUMNA, CtJVALAYA'-

SWA, YANVAN A'SWA, AVADHYASWA, Asw APATI, SASABINDU, HA-

VISEHANDRA, BARISHSHA, NAHUSHA, SURYATI, YAYATI, VlCRA-

VA, ACSHAYASENA, PRIYAVRATA, and the reft.

6. MARUTTA likewife, and BHARATA, who enjoyed all corporeal

delights, yet left their boundlefs profperity, and patted from this world

to the next.

7. But what are they ? Others yet greater, Gandaivas, dfuras, Rac-

Jhafas, companies of fpirits, Pifacbas, Uragas, and Grabast have we feen

been deftroyed.

8. But
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8. But what are they ? Others, greater ftill, have been changed j vaft

rivers dried ;
mountains torn up ;

the pole itfelf moved from its place ;,

the cords of the ftars rent afunder
;
the whole earth itfelf deluged with

water ; even ihejufes or angels hurled from their ftations.

9. In fuch a world, then, what relifh can there be for enjoyment ?

Thou alone art able to raife up.

I am in this world like a frog in a dry well : Thou only, O Lord, art

my refuge : thou only art my refuge..

i. MAY
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1. MAY that foul of mine, which mounts aloft in my waking

hours, as an ethereal fpark, and which, even in my flumber, has a like

afcent, foaring to a great diftance, as an emanation from the light of

lights, be united by devout meditation with the Spirit fupremely bleft,

and fupremely intelligent!

2. May that foul of mine, by an agentJimllar to which the low-born

perform their menial works, and the wife, deeply verfed in fciences, duly

folemnize their facrificial rite ; that foul, which was itfelf the primeval

oblation placed within all creatures, be united by devout meditation with

the Spirit fupremely bleft, and fupremely intelligent !

3. May that foul of mine, which is a ray of perfect wifdom, pure in-

tellect and permanent exiftence, which is the unextinguifhable light

fixed within created bodies, without which no good act is performed,

be united by devout meditation with the Spirit fupremely bleft, and

fupremely intelligent I

4. May that foul of mine, in which, as an immortal efTence, may be

comprifed whatever has paft, is prefent, or will be hereafter
; by which

the facrifice, where feven minifters officiate, is properly folemnized ; be

united by devout meditation with the Spirit fupremely bleft, and

fupremely intelligent !

5 . May that foul of mine, into which are inferted, like the fpokes of

a wheel in the axle of a car, the holy texts of the Rigveda, the Sdman,

and the Tajujh; into which is interwoven all that belongs to created

forms, be united by devout meditation with the Spirit fupremely bleft,

and fupremely intelligent !

8T 6. May
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6. May that foul of mine, which, diftributed in other bodies, guides

mankind, as a fkilful charioteer guides his rapid horfes with reins ;
that

foul which is fixed in my breaft, exempt from old age, and extremely

fwift in its courfe, be united, by divine meditation, with the Spirit

fupremely bleft, and fupremely intelligent !

Veda, and ift Article of our Church.

'

There is one living and true GOD, everlafting, without body, parts,

" or paffion, of infinite power, wifdom, and goodnefs ;
the maker and

'**

preferver of all things, both vifible. &c. &c."

f'SA'VA'SYAM;
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ISAVASYAM;

OR,

AN UPANISHAD FROM THE YAJUR VEDA.

1. BY one Supreme Ruler is this univerfe pervaded; even every

world in the whole circle of nature. Enjoy pure delight, O man ! by

abandoning all thoughts of this perifhable world ; and covet not the

wealth of any creature exifting.

2. He who, in this life, continually performs his religious duties, may
defire to live a hundred years ; but even to the end of that period thou

(houldft have no other occupation here below.

3. To thofe regions, where evil fpirits dwell, and which utter darknefs

involves, will fuch men furely go after death, as deftroy the purity of

their own fouls.

4. There is one fupreme Spirit, which nothing can fhake, more

fwift than the thought of man. That primeval Mover, even divine in-

telligences cannot reach : that Spirit, though unmoved, infinitely tran-

fcends others, how rapid foever their courfe.

5. That fupreme Spirit moves at pleafure, but in itfelf is immoveable ;

it is diftant from us, yet very near us ;
it pervades this whole fyftem of

worlds, yet is infinitely beyond it.

6. That
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6. The man who confiders all beings as exifting even in the fupreme

fpirit, and the fupreme fpirit as pervading all beings, henceforth views no

creature with contempt.

7. In him who knows that all fpiritual beings are the fame in kind with

the fupreme fpirit, what room can there be for delufion of mind, or what

room for forrow when he reflects on the identity of fpirit ?

8. The pure enlightened foul aflumes a luminous form with no grofs

body, with no perforation, with no veins, or tendons, unblemiftied, un-

tainted by fin, itfelf being a ray from the infinite fpirit, which knows the

paft and the future, which pervades all, which exifted with no caufe but

itfelf, which created all things as they are in ages very remote.

Q. They who are ignorantly devoted to the mere ceremonies of religion

are fallen into thick darknefs, but they furely have a thicker gloom around

them who are folely attached to fpeculative fciencc.

10. A diftinct reward, they fay, is referved for ceremonies, and a dif-

tindt reward, they fay, for divine knowledge ; adding,
" This we have

*' heard from fages who declared it to us,"

1 1 . He alone is acquainted with the nature of ceremonies, and with that

of fpeculative fcience, who is acquainted with both at once : by religious

ceremonies he pafles the gulph of death, and by divine knowledge he

attains immortality.

1 2. They who adore only the appearances and forms of the deity are

fallen into thick darknefs, but they furely have a thicker gloom around

them who are folely devoted to the abftrad effence of the divine eflence.

13. A diftind reward, they fay, is obtained by adoring the forms and

attributes,
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attributes, and a diftincT: reward, they fay, by adoring the abftracT: eflence ;

adding :

" This we have heard from fages who declare it to us."

1 4. He only knows the forms and the eflence of the deity who adores

both at once ; by adoring the appearances of the deity, he pafles the gulph

of death, and by adoring his abftract eflence he attains immortality.

1 5. Unveil, O Thou who giveft fuftenance to the world, that face of the

true fun, which is now hidden by a vafe of golden light ! fo that we may
fee the truth, and know our whole duty !

10. O Thou who giveft fuftenance to the world, thou fole mover of

all, thou who reftraineft finners, who pervadeft yon great luminary, who

appeareft as the Son of the Creator
;
hide thy dazzling beams, and ex-

pand thy fpiritual brightnefs, .that I may view thy moft aufpicious, moft

glorious, real form.

" OM, Remember me, divine fpirit !"

" OM, Remember my deeds."

I/. That all-pervading fpirit, that fpirit which gives light to the vifible

fun, even the fame in kind am I, though infinitely diftant in degree, Let

my foul return to the immortal fpirit of God, and then let my body,

which ends in afhes, return to duft !

1 8. O fpirit, who pervadeft fire, lead us in a ftraight path to the riches

of beatitude ! Thou, O God, poflefleft all the treafures of knowledge : re-

move each foul taint from our fouls ;
we continually approach thee with

the higheft praife, and the moft fervid adoration.

VOL. VI. 3 i FROM
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FROM THE YAJURVEDA. .

1 . AS a tree, the lord of the foreft, even fo, without fiction, is man :

his hairs are as leaves
;

his fkin, as exterior bark.

2. Through the fkin flows blood ; through the rind, fap : from a

wounded man, therefore, blood gufhes, as the vegetable fluid from a tree

that is cut.

3. His mufcles are as interwoven fibres
;

the membrane round his

bones as interior bark, which is clofely fixed : his bones are as the hard

pieces of wood within : their marrow is compofed of pith.

4. Since the tree, when felled, fprings again, flill frefher, from the root,

from what root fprings mortal man when felled by the hand of death ?

5. Say not, he fprings from feed : feed furely comes from the living.

A tree, no doubt, rifes from feed, and after death has a vifible renewal.

0. But a tree which they have plucked up by the root, flourifhes in-

dividually no more. From what root then fprings mortal man when

felle'd by the hand of death ?

7. Say not he was born before; he is born : who can make him fpring

again to birth ?

8. GOD, who is perfect wifdom, perfect happinefs, He is the final refuge

of the man, who has liberally bellowed his wealth, who has been firm in

virtue, who knows and adores that Great One.

A HTMN
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A HYMN TO THE NIGHT.

NIGHT approaches illumined with ftars and planets, and looking on

all fides with numberlefs eyes, overpowers all meaner lights. The im-

mortal goddefs pervades the firmament covering the low valleys and Ihrubs

and the lofty mountains and trees, but foon me difturbs the gloom with

celeftial effulgence. Advancing with brightnefs, at length (he recalls

her fitter Morning ; and the nightly made gradually melts away.

May fhe, at this time, be propitious ! She, in whofe early watch, we

may calmly recline in our manfion, as birds repofe on the tree.

Mankind now fleep in their towns ; now herds and flocks peacefuHy
(lumber, and winged creatures, even fwift falcons and vultures.

.

O Nigh*,. avert &ov us the flic-wolf and the wolf; and oh ! fuffer us

to pafs thee in foothing reft !

O Morn, remove, in <toe time, this black, yet vifible, overwhelming
darknefs which at pvefeat infolds me, as thou enableft me to remove
the cloud of their debts.

Daughter of heaven, I approach thee with praife, as the cow approaches
her milker; accept, O Night, not the hymn only, but the oblation of thy
fuppliant, who prays that his foes may be fubdued.
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The following Fragment is a Tranjlation from a Sanfcrit Work,

entitled,

THE IGNORANT INSTRUCTED.

1. RESTAIN, O ignorant man, thy defire of wealth, and become a

hater of it in body, underftanding, and mind : let the riches thou pof-

fefleth be acquired by thy own good adions, with thofe gratify thy

foul.

2. The boy fo long delights in his play, the youth fo long purfues his

beloved, the old fo long brood over melancholy thoughts, that no man

meditates on the fupreme being.

3. Who is thy wife, and who thy fon ? How great and wonderful is

this world : whofe thou art, and whence thou comeft ? Meditate on this,

my brother, and again on this.

4. Be not proud of wealth and attendants, and youth ;
fmce time

deftroys all of them in the twinkling of an eye : check thy attachment

to all thefe illufions, like Maya ; fix thy heart OB the foot of Brahma,

and thou wilt foon know him.

5. As a drop of watei moves on the leaf of the lotus ; thus, or

more flippery, is human life: the company of the virtuous endures

here
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here but for a moment ; that is the vehicle to bear thee over land and

ocean.

6. To dwell in the manfion of Gods at the foot of a tree; to have

the ground for a bed, and a hide for vefture
;
to renounce all ties of fa-

mily or connections; who would not receive delight from this devout

abhorrence of the world,

/. Set not thy affections on foe, or friend ; on a fon, or a relation; in

war, or in peace ; bear an equal mind towards all ; if thou defireft it, thou

wilt foon be like Vijhnu.

8. Day and night, evening and morn, winter and fpring, depart and

return ! Time fports, age pafles on, defire and the wind continue un-

reftrained.

9. When the body is tottering, the head grey, and the mouth tooth-

lefs ; when the fmooth ftick trembles in the hand, which it fupports, yet

the vefiel of covetoufnefs remains unemptied.

10. So foon born, fo foon dead! fo long lying in thy mother's

womb ! fo great crimes are committed in the world ! How then, O man,

canft thou live here below with complacency?

11. There are eight original mountains, and feven feas Brahma,

Indra, the Sun, and Kudra. Thefe are permanent, not thou, not I, not

this, or that people : what, therefore, fhould occafion our forrow ?

12. In thee, in me, in every other, Fijhnu re/ides: in vain art thou

angry with me, not bearing my approach : this is perfectly true, all muft

be efteemed equal : be not, therefore, proud q a magnificent palace.

This
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This is the inftrudion of learners, delivered in twelve meafxires;

what more can be done with thofe, whom this work doth fill with

devotion ?

Thus ends the book, named Mobadmudgara, or the Ignorant

(properly the Mallet of the Ignorant), compo-fed by the holy, devout, and

profperous Sancar Acharya,

THE
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THIS book is the firft ever printed in Sanfcrit ; and it is by the prefs

alone, that the ancient literature of India can long be preferred : a learner

of that moft interefting language who had carefully perufed one of the

popular grammars, could hardly begin his courfe of ftudy with an eafier

or more elegant work, than the Rttufanbara, or AJj'emblage of Seafons.

Every line compofed by CA'LID'AS is exquifitely polifhed; and every

couplet in the poem exhibits an Indian landfcape, always beautiful, fome-

times highly coloured, but never beyond nature : four copies of it have

been diligently collated
;
and where they differed, the cleareft and moft

natural reading has conftantly had the preference.

W. J.
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THE

PREFACE.

jnLMONG eleven or twelve Perfian poems on the ftory of LAILI' and

MAJNU'N, that of HA'TIFI' feems univerfally efteemed the fimpleft and

moft pathetick. The tale itfelf is extremely fimple ;
and the more af-

fecting, becaufe it is true ;
for KAIS, who becamefrantick from difap-

pointed love, and thence had the furname of Majnun, was a moft accom-

plifhed and amiable youth, the only fon of an Arabian chieftain in the

firft age of the Mohammedan empire : fragments of his beautiful poetry

are ftill repeated with rapture by the Arabs of Hejaz ;
and the beft works

of the Perfians abound in allufions to his unfortunate paffion. LAILI', or

LAILA, as her name is pronounced in Arabia, was the daughter of a

neighbouring chief, and was alfo eminently accomplifhed ; yet fhe had no

tranfcendent beauty, it Teems, in any eyes but thofe of her lover : SADI',

who reprefents her with a fwarthy complexion and of low ftature, tells a

long, but agreeable, ftory on the fame fubject, which the Maulavi of Rum

has comprized in two couplets
" The Kbalifab faid to LAILI', art

" tbou the damfel,for whom the loft MAJNU'N is become a wanderer in the

f<
defert ? Thoufurpajjeft not other girls in beauty. She faid : Be Jilent ;

"for thou art not Majnun."

For the fhort account of: our Poet exhibited in the Perjian preface, we

are obliged to the kindnefs of ALI'IBRA'HI'M KHA'N, one of the beft bred,

moft learned, and moft Virtuous Mufelmans in the Eritijh territories.

ABDULLAH, furnamed HA'TIFI', who died in the year 1520 of our era,

was a nephew, we find, of NU'RUDDI'N, ufually called JA'MI' from the

village
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village of 'jam in Kbordfan, with whom he lived on more amicable terms,

than could naturally have been expected between rival poets ; and, if he

was inferiour to his uncle in learning or in art, he certainly furpafied him

in genius. His principal ambition was to enter the lifts with NIZA'MI',

by compofmg five poems on the fame or fimilar fubjects with the Kham-

fab of that illuftrious author
;
and how far he fucceeded in his competition,

every reader muft decide for himfelf : my own opinion is, that he has not

even approached the fplendour and fublimity of his matter's diction, but

that he has excelled him in tendernefs and fimplicity; and, moft probably,

NIZA'MI' valued himfelf folely on his rich and elevated compolition,

whilft HA'TIFI' aimed only at fweetnefs and pathos, each attaining the

fummit of excellence in the ftyle which he profefled. The fate of the

two poets has been very different ; for, while the five poems of NIZA'MI'

have a place in moft AJiatick libraries and in general are beautifully copied,

thofe of HA'TIFI' are extremely fcarce and negligently tranfcribed: his

Haft Paicar, or the Seten Images^ is barely named by D'HERBELOT, who
mentions alfo his Zafar Ndmab, an Heroiok Poem on the actions of TAI-

MU'R, which was defigned to emulate that of NIZA'MI' on the victories

of ALEXANDER ; but I have never been able to procure any of his works

except his L AILI' M AJNU'N, the fcarcity of which was my chief induce-

ment for publiming it. The reader muft not expect a complete edition

of the poem, which I have neither materials nor leifure to exhibit, but

merely an impreflion of my manufcript, which unhappily is far from

being correct. A Mufelmdn of high rank, who firft named the work to

me, promifed to fend me in Bengal a well-collated copy of it
; but he

forgot his promife ; and the imperfection of this edition muft partly be

afcribed to his forgetfulnefs ; partly to my own hafte, inadvertence, or

i^norance. Since the book has been printed, I have read it four or five

times with great attention
; and, having procured two other manufcripts,

when the laft meet was in the prefs, I perufed them alfo with as much
'

attention as they delerved, but with very trifling advantage : I then

formed a table of corrections, while two learued natives were feverally

engaged
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engaged in the fame labour
; but, finding their tables to differ confider-

ably from each other, I have reduced them to a fhoit compafs by omit-

ting every doubtful emendation, and every grammatical errour, by which

no Perjian fcholar could be mifled. In many places the common ortho-

graphical marks are omitted (as they are, indeed, in the beft manufcripts),

and in fome places they are added, where the fenfe or the metre necefla-

rily requires their omiflion : between fome few words the copulative is

erroneoufly inferted, and between others it is inaccurately omitted,

having probably dropped out in the prefs-work : laftly, fome couplets

are evidently tranfpofed, efpecially in the dialogue between MAJNU'N and

LAILI"S mother, where I fufpected on the firft perufal of it, that near-

thirty diftichs were out of their place ;
but I had not the courage to de-

part from the authority of my manufcript in a moft pathetick epifode,

where it might have been the poet's defign to break the ufual connexion

of ideas in minds diftracted with anguifh ;
as the great Italian compofers

often violate every rule of harmony in exprefling tumultuous paflions.

On the whole, the book is by no means perfect \ but, fince it is far more

correct than any Perjian or Arablck book of the fame length, that I ever

perufed, I am fully convinced that it will afford the reader as much de-

light, as I have myfelf received, and fliall continue to receive, from it.

The beft guide in amending all poetical works is an accurate knowledge
of the meafures, in which they are compofed ; yet a want of that know-

ledge in editors of Greek and Arabian poems, has been the occafion of

fo many miftakes, that a collection of them would fill a volume : in

Perjian few poems have been printed ; but, if GENTIUS had only been

able to diftinguifh profe from verfe, as it is manifeft that he was not able,

he would have done more juftice to the beautiful Giiliftdn, which he had

the merit of felecting for publication. The meafure of the poem before

us, which has enabled me to correct a number of lines in it, is exadly in

this form : $

Lex omnibus imperare debtt,

with
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with a ftrong accent on the fecond, feventb, and tenth fyllables ;
and It is

very remarkable, that almoft every couplet in that meafure may be tranf-

pofed, by an eafy change of the accent, into common Englt/h verfe : thus

HA'TIFI' fays,

an t'orfahfahi kadigulendam

az kais robud s'abru aram,

budi birokbi nicuyi ujhdd,

vaz khwdb u khorejh naydmadtydd,

ijhk amadu der du sinahjd card,

khodrd bidu ydr dfhnd card^

bdz, amadi u blhem nijhafti,

vaz goft ujhenid leb nabajii,

ijhdn ghemi dil bicas nagoftend,

rdzidel az in u an nahoftend. .

Thefe five diftichs may be thus tranflated in the meafure of the ori-

ginal :

With cheeks, where eternal paradife bloom'd,

Sweet Laili the foul of Kais had confum'd ;

Tranfported her heav'nly graces he view'd,

Of (lumber no more he thought, nor of food :

Love rais'd in their glowing bofoms his throne,

Adopting the chofen pair as his own,

Together on flow'ry feats they repos'd;

Their lips not one idle moment were clos'd :

To mortals they gave no hint of their frnart
;

Love only the fecret drew from each heart.

And a bare tranfpofition of the accent* gives us five Englijh couplets

in the form, which fome call heroick, and others, elegiack :

With
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With cheeks, where paradife eternal bloom'd,

Sweet Laili had the foul of Kais confum'd
;

Her heav'nly graces he tranfported view'd ;

No more he thought of {lumber or of food.

Love in their glowing bofoms rais'd his throne,
Tllv, v-lnjf\_n

i^al* avK/piliic. **v l.lv ..,.---

On flow'ry feats together they repos'd ;

Their lips one idle moment were not clos'd ;

No hint they gave to mortals of their fmart ;

Love only drew the fecret from each heart.

Neverthelefs, if the whole poem mould ever be tranflated into Englijh

(by me it certainly never will), I would recommend a verfion in modu-

lated, but unaffected, profe in preference to rhymed couplets ; and,

though not a fingle image or thought mould be added by the tranflator,

yet it would be allowable to omit feveral conceits, which would appear

unbecoming in an European drefs ;
for the poem, with all its beauties, has

conceits in it, like the black fpots on fome very beautiful flowers
;
but

they are neither fo numerous nor fo unpleafing, as thofe in the poem
of VENUS and ADONIS, and we cannot with juftice mow lefs indulg-

ence to a poet of Iran, than we all mow to our immortal countryman,

SHAKSPEARE.

.

I wim I could conceal the principal object of this publication, without

impeding or delaying the object itfelf ; but, fince I am confcious, that what

I am going to add has the appearance only of oftentation, and that my
purpofe cannot be anfwered, unlefs it be fpeedily and generally known,
I think it neceflary to declare, that the property of the whole impreflion

belongs from this moment to the attorney for the poor in the Supreme

Court, in truft for the miferable perfons under execution for debt in

the prifon of Calcutta: mould all the copies be fold, there will be near

twelve thoufand Sicca Rupees in the hands of the truftee, who will im-

mediately
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mediately apply them, without any distinction of religion or country,

to the effectual relief, as far as they will extend, of fuch prisoners as have

been longeft confined, and are not. relievable by the rules of the Court.

This afliftance, I fear, will fet at liberty but few of the unhappy men,

who now fuffer the worft of human misfortunes
;
but it is poflible, that

the liberality of the nublick m*y. ?n fnmr mr,rl*> or or,^v,v, v*r,,i itfelf

to thofe who remain in prifon ; for, even if the legiflature mould ulti-

mately relieve them, yet multitudes of them will periih, and all muft

wifh to perifh, before, any relief can arrive from Europe.

The incorrectness of modern Arabian and Perjian books is truly de-

plorable : nothing can preferve them in any degree of accuracy but the

art of printing ; and, if Afiatick literature mould ever be general, it muft

diffufe itfelf, as Greek learning was diffufed in Italy after the taking of

Conjlantinople, by mere impreflions of the beft manufcripts without ver-

fions or comments, which future fcholars would add at their leifure to

future editions ; but no printer could engage in fo expenfive a bufmefs,

without the patronage and the purfe of monarchs or ftates or focieties

of wealthy individuals,, or at leaft without a large publick fubfcription r

there are printers in Bengal, who, if they were duly encouraged, would

give us editions of HA'FIZ and SADI, or, perhaps, of NIZA'MI' and

FIRIJAUSI'; and there are indigent natives of eminent learning, who
would gladly correct the prefs for a fmall monthly falary. I (hall ever

be ready to promote fuch undertakings as a fubfcriber, but fhall never

more appear as aa editor or a translator of any Perfian book whatever.

W. JONES.

:

J '' '
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A CATALOGUE OF SANSCRIT MANUSCRIPTS PRESENTED TO
THE ROYAL SOCIETY BY SIR WILLIAM AND LADY JONES.

The following letter will fhew the motives which induced the Editor to

complete Sir William Jones's gift, by prefenting the remainder of his

valuable collection of Eaftern Manufcripts to the Royal Society, in the

hopes of their becoming a general accommodation to the learned.

Gardens, near Calcutta, Jan. 29, 1 792.

My dear Sir JOSEPH,

I annex a bill of lading, which will explain itfelf. Should I live to

have the pleafure of feeing you again, you will have the goodnefs to let

me take the manufcripts, with the care of which I now trouble you ;

mould I die, you will depofit them in the Royal Society, fo that they

may be lent out, without difficulty, to any ftudious men who may apply

for them. I am fo bufy at this feafon, that I can only bid you farewel,

from,

Dear Sir JOSEPH,

Your ever faithful,

And obedient fervant,

W. JONES.
Sir Jofepb Banks> Bart.

VOL VI. 3 L
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A CATALOGUE, &c. taken by C. WILKINS, Efq. and read before the

ROYAL SOCIETY, June 28, 1/98.

i. a. MAHA'-BHA'RATA.
A poem in eighteen books, . exclufive of the part called Raghuvanfa ;

the whole attributed to Crifhna Dwaipayana Vydfa ;
with copious notes

by Nila-canta. This ftupendous work, when perfect, contains upwards

of one hundred thoufand metrical verfes. The main fubject is the hif-

tory of the race of Bhdrata, one of the ancient kings of India, from

whom that country is faid to have derived the name of Bhdrata-varjha ;

and more particularly that of two of its collateral branches, diftinguifhed

by the patronymics, the Curavas and the Puravas (fo denominated

from two of their anceftors, Guru and PuruJ, and of their bloody con-

tentions for the fovereignty of Bbdrata-varjha, the only general name by

which the aborigines know the country we call India, and the Arabs

and Perfians Hind and Himloftan. But, befides the main ftory, a great

variety of other fubjects is treated of, by way of introduction and epi-

fode. The part entitled Ragbu-vanfa, contains a diftinct hiftory of the

race of Crifona. The Maha-bhdrata is fo very popular throughout the

Eaft, that it has been tranflated into mod of its numerous dialects
; and

there is an abridgment of it in the Perfian languages, feveral copies of

which are to be found in our publick libraries. The Gifa, which has ap-

peared in an Englifh drefs, forms part of this work
; but, as it contains

doctrines thought too fublime for the vulgar, it is often left out of the

text, as happens to be the cafe in this copy. Its place is in the 6th book,

called Bhi/hma-parva. This copy is written in the character which, by

way of pre-eminence, is called Dfoa-ndgari. Ly J.

1. b. Ditto.

Another copy, without notes, written in the character peculiar to the

province of Bengal, in which the Brabmans of that country are wont to

tranfcribe all their Sanferit books. Moft of the alphabets of India,

though
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though they differ very much in the fhape of their letters, agree in their

number and powers, and are capable of expreffing the Sanfcrit^ as well

as their own particular language. This copy contains the Gtta, in its

proper place. Ly J.

2. a. Rdmdyana.

The adventures of Rama, a poem in feven books, with notes, in the

Devanagari character. There are feveral works with the fame title, but

this, written by Valmic, is the moft efteemed. The fubject of all the

Rdmdyaris is the fame : the popular flory of Rama, furnamed Ddfarathi,

fuppofed to be an incarnation of the god Vijlmu^ and his wonderful ex-

ploits to recover his beloved Sita out of the hands of Ravana, the

gigantick tyrant of Lancd. Ly J.

2. A Ditto.

Another copy, in the Bengal character, without notes, by Vdlrnic*

LyJ.
2. c. Ditto.

A very fine copy, in the De-vdnagari character, without notes
; but

unfortunately not finifhed, the writer having been reduced to a ftate of

infanity, by habitual intoxication. Sir W. J.

3. 'a. Sri Bbdgavaf.

A poem in twelve books, attributed to Crijhna Dwaipdyana Vyafa^ the

reputed author of the Mahd-bhdrat, and many other works ; with notes

by Sridhard Swdmi. Devandgari character. It is to be found in moft

of the vulgar dialects of India, and in the Perfian language. It has allb

appeared, in a very imperfect and abridged form, in French, under the

title of Bagavadam, tranflated from the Tdmul verfion. The chief fub-

ject of the Bbagavat is the life of Crijhna ; but, being one of that fpe-

cies of compontion which is called Purana
y it neceflarily comprifes five

fubjects, including that which may be confidered the chief. The Brah-

mans, in their books, define a Purana to be " a poem treating offivefub-
"
jefts : primary creation, or creation of matter in the abjtract ; fecondary

*'
creation, or the production of the fubordinate beings\ both fpiritual and

*' material ;
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'* material , chronological account of their grand periods of time
',
called Man-

" ivantaras ; genealogical rife offamilies, particularly of thofe 'who tiave

*'
reigned in India ; and, lajily,

a hijiory of the lives of particular fa-
" milies" Ly J.

3. b. Ditto.

Another copy, in the Bengal character, without notes. Ly J.

3. c. Ditto.

Another copy, on palm leaves, in the Bengal character. Sir W.
J.

4 . Agni Purana.

This work, feigned to have been delivered by Agniy the god of fire,

contains a variety of fubjects, and feems to have been intended as an

epitome of Hindu learning. The poem opens with a fhort account of

the feveral incarnations of Vijhnu ; particularly in the perfons of Rama,

whofe exploits are the theme of the Ramayan, and of Cri/hna, the ma-

terial offspring of Vafudeva. Then follows a hiftory of the creation
; a

tedious differtation on the worfhip of the gods, with a defcription of

their images, and directions for conftrudting and fetting them up ; a con-

cife defcription of the earth, and of thofe places which are efteemed holy,

with the forms of worfhip to be oblerved at them j a treatife on aftro-

nomy, or rather aftrology ; a variety of incantations, charms, and fpells,

for every occafion
; computation of the periods called Man<wantaras

;
a

defcription of the feveral religious modes of life, called A'frama, and the

duties to be performed in each of them refpeftively; rules for doing penance;

feafts and fafls to be obferved throughout the year ; rules for beftow-

ing charity ;
a diflertation on the great advantages to be derived from the

myftic word OM ! with a hymn to VaJiJI^ta. The next fubjedl relates

to the office and duties of princes ;
under which head are given rules for

knowing the qualities of men and women
;
for choolirig arms and enfigns

of royalty ;
for the choice of precious ftones ; which are followed by a

treatife on the art of war, the greateft part of which is wanting in this

copy. The next head treats of worldly tranfadions between man and

man, in buying and felling, borrowing and lending, giving and receiv-
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ing, &c. &c. and the Jaws reflecting them. Then follow certain ordi-

nances, according to the Vcdj^ refpecting means of fecurity from mif-

fortunes, &c. and for the worfhip of the gods. Lifts of the two races

of kings, called the Sitryavanfa, and the Cbandravanfa ;
of the family of

Yadu, and of Criflma ;
with a fhort hiftory of the twelve-years' war,

defcribed in the Mahd-bhdrat, A treatife on the art of healing, as ap-

plicable to man and beaft, with rules for the management of elephants,

horfes, and cows
;
charms and fpells for curing various diforders

;
and

the mode of worfhipping certain divinities. On the letters of the San-

fcrit alphabet ;
on the ornaments of fpeech, as applicable to profe, verfe,

and the drama
;
on the myflick fignification of the fmgle letters of the

Sanfcrit alphabet ;
a grammar of the Sanfcrit language, and a fhort vo-

cabulary. The work is divided into 353 fhort chapters, and is written in

the Bengal character. Ly J.

5. Calico. Purana.

A mythological hiftory of the goddefs Ca/i, in verfe, and her adven-

tures under various names and characters
;
a very curious and entertain-

ing work, including, by way of epifode, feveral beautiful allegories, par-

ticularly one founded upon the motions of the moon. There feems to

be fomething wanting at the end. Bengal character, without notes.

Ly J.

6. a. Vayu Purana.

This work, attributed to Vayu the god of wind, contains, among a

variety of other curious fubjects, a very circumftantial detail of the cre-

ation of all things celeftial and terreftrial, with the genealogy of the firft

inhabitants ;
a chronological account of the grand periods called Man-

wantaras, Calpas, &c. ; a defcription of the earth, as divided into Divipas,

Varfhas, &c., with its dimenfions in Tojanas ; and alfo of the other pla-

nets, and fixed ftars, and their relative diftances, circumferences of orbits,

&c. &c. Written in the De'vanagari character. Ly J.

6. b. Ditto.

A duplicate in the De'vanagari character. Ly J,

7. Vrihan
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/. Vrihan Ndradiya Purana.

This poem, feigned to have been delivered to Sanafcumdra, by the in-

fpired Ndrada, like others of the Purdnas, opens with chaos and creation ;

but it treats principally of the unity of God, under the title of Maha

Vifonu ; arguing, that all other gods are but emblems of his works, and

the goddefles, of his powers ; and that the worfhipping of either of the

triad, creator, preferver, or deftroyer, is, in effect, the worfhipping of

him. The book concludes with rules for the feveral tribes, in their fpi-

ritual and temporal conduct through life. It is a new copy, in the Ben-

gal character, and, for a new copy, remarkably correct. Ly J.

8. Ndradiya Purana.

This poem treats principally on the worfhip of Vijhnu^ as practifed by

Rukmdngada^ one of their ancient kings. Dfoandgari character.

Sir W. J.

9. a. Bhavijhydttara Purana.

The fecond and only remaining part. The fubject is confined to re-

ligious ceremonies. Devandgari character. Sir W. J.

9. b. Ditto.

With an Index. Dfoanagari character. Ly J.

1 o . Gita-govinda.

A beautiful and very popular poem, by Jayadeva, upon Crijhna, and

his youthful adventures. Bengal character. Ly J.

1 1 . a. Cumara Sambhaiia *.

An epic poem on the birth of Cdrtica, with notes, by Caliddfa. ZY-

vandgari character. The notes are feparate. Ly J.

\\. b. Ditto.

A duplicate of the text only, in the Bengal character. Ly J.

12. Naifiadba.

The adventures of Na!a-t a poem, with notes. Bengal character.

LyJ.

* Read fix times. And other notes in Sir William Jones's hand.

13. Batti
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13. Bbatti*.

A popular heroick poem, in the Bengal character. Ly J.

l-l. Ragbu-vanfa.

The race of Crijhna, a poem by Calidas, with notes. Devandgari
character. Ly J.

1 5 . Vribatcatha.

Indian Tales in verfe, by Somadcva~\. Devandgari character. Ly J.

1 t). Singhdsana.

The throne of Raja Vicramdditya ; a feries of inftru&ive tales, fuppofed

to have been related by thirty-two images which ornamented it. De-

vandgari character. It has been tranflated into Perfian. Ly J.

J / . Cafhd Saritsdgara*

A collection of tales by Somade'va. Devandgari character. Two
books in Ruffia. Ly J.

1 8. Suea Saptati.

The feventy tales of a parrot. Devandgari character. Sir W. J.

The Perfians feem to have borrowed their Tuti-ndma from this work.

19. Rafamanjari.

The analyfis of love, a poem, by Bhdnudatta Mifra. Devandgari
character. Ly J.

20. Sdntifataca.

A poem, in the Bengal character. Ly J,

21. Arjuna Gitd.

A dialogue, fomething in the manner of the Bbagavat Gitd. Devand-

gari character. Ly J.

22. Hitopadefa.

Part of the fables tranflated by C. W. Written in the Bengal cha-

racter. Ly J.

* Notes in Sir William Jones's hand-writing.

f This poet refembles Ariofto, but even furpafles him in eloquence. Many notes in Sir William

.Jones's hand-writing.

23. Brahma
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22. Hitopaddfa.

Part of the fables tranflated by C. W. "Written in the Bengal cha-

rafter. Ly J.

23. Brahma Nirupana.

On the nature of Brahma. Devandgari character. Imperfect. Ly J.

24. Meghaduta.

A poem. Bengal character. Ly J.

25. Tantra Sara.

On religious ceremonies, by Crifindnanda Battdchdrya. Bengal cha-

racter. Sir W. J,

26. Sahafra Ndma,

The thoufand names of Vijhnu. Dfoandgari character. Sir W. J.

27. Cirdtarjuniya.

A poem, in the Bengal character, Ly J.

28. Siddbdnta Siromani.

A treatife on geography and aftronomy, by Bbdfcardchdrya. Devand-

gari character. Sir W. J.

29. Sangita Ndrdyang.

A treatife on mufick and dancing. De'vanagari character. Sir W. J.

30. Vrihadaranyaca.

Part of the Tajur Veda^ with a glofs, by Sancara. Dfvanagari cha-

racter. Ly J.

3 1 . NiruSti, or NatruSla.

A glofs on the Veda, Devandgari character. Ly J.

32. Aitareya.

A difcourfe on part of the Veda. De'vanagari character. Ly J.

33. Chanda/i.

From the Sdma Veda. Devandgari character. Ly J,

34. Mdgha Tica.

A comment on fome other work. Devandgari character. LyJ.

35. Rdjaballabba.

VOL. VI. 3 M De
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De materia Indorum medico.
; by Ndrdyanaddfa. Bengal character.

LyJ.
30. Hatha Pradipaca.

Inftructions for the performance of the religious difcipline called Toga ;

by Swdtmdrdma. Bengal character. Ly J.

37. a. Manama Dbarma Sdjlra.

The inftitutes of Menu, tranflated into Englifli by Sir W. J. under the

title of "
Injlitutes of Hindu Law, or the Ordinances of Menu" De-

iiandgari character. Ly J.

37. t>. Ditto.

Duplicate in the De'vandgari character. Ly J.

38. Mugdha-bodha-ticd.

A commentary on the Mugdha-bodha^ which is a Sanfcrit grammar,

peculiar to the province of Bengal, by Durgd Ddfa. Bengal character.

Four vols. Ly J.

3g. Sdrafwati-Vydearana.

The Sanfcrit grammar called Sdrafwati. (That part only which

treats of the verb.) De'vandgari character. Ly J.

40. Sar avail.

A grammar of the Sanfcrit language. Incomplete. Bengal character.

Sir W. J.

41. Siddhdnta Caumudi.

A grammar of the Sanfcrit language, by Pdnini, Cdtdyana, and Pd-

tanjali ; with a duplicate of the firft part, as far as compounds. Demand-

gari character. Ly J.

42. a. Amara Co/a.

41. The Great SuUbanta Caumudi Part I. Colle&ed by Bbattaje Dvjbita, from the grammatick ex-

planations of Chatyana.

I finiihed the attentive reading of this grammar by Panani, Chatyana, and Patanjali, 18 Aug. i;c>2.

42. A grammatical comment on the botanical chapter of Amarcofha.

Finifhed reading, September 18, 1792, Crilhna-nagar.

A vo-
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A vocabulary of the Sanfcrit language, with a grammatical comment.

Not perfect. Devandgari character. Ly J.

42. b. Ditto.

The botanical chapter only, with a comment. De'vandgari character.

LyJ.
42. c. Ditto.

The whole complete. Bengal character. Sir W. J.

43. Medim Cofa.

A dictionary of the Sanfcrit language. Devandgari character. Ly J.

44. Vifivapracdfa Cofa.

A dictionary of the Sanfcrit language ; by Mabefwara. Devandgari

character. Ly J.

45. Sabda Sandarbha Sindu.

A dictionary of the Sanfcrit language ; by Ca/indtb Sarman. It ap-

pears from the introduction, that it was compiled exprefsly for the ufe of

Sir W. J. The learned author is, at prefent, head profeflbr in the newly-
eftablifhed college at Varanasi. Devandgari character. Two vols. folio.

LyJ.
46. Venifanbdra.

A drama, Sanfcrit and Pracrit, in the Bengal character. Ly J.

47. Mahd Nataca,

A drama, Sanfcrit and Pracrit, in the Bengal character. Ly J.

48. Sacontala.

A drama, Sanfcrit and Prdcrit, in the Bengal character. This is the

beautiful play which was tranflated into Englifh by Sir W. J. but not the

copy he ufed for that purpofe. Ly J.

49. Mdlati and Mddhava.

A drama, Sanfcrit and Prdcrit, in the Bengal character. Ly J.

50. Hdfydrnava. .
*

50. The Sea of Laughter ( Hafyarnava) . A farce by Jagadifwara.

It is a bitter fatire on kings, and their fervants, who are defcribed as profligate fcoundrels ; and on

priefts, who are reprefented as vicious hypocrites.

A farce
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A farce, Sanfcrit and Pracrit, in the Bengal character. Ly J.

5 1 . Cautuca Sarvafiaam.

A farce, Sanfcrit and Prdcrit, in the Bengal character. Ly J.

52. Cbandrabhifotca.

A drama, Sanfcrit and Pracrit. Bengal character. Ly J,

53. Ratndvali.

A drama, Sanfcrit and Pracrit. Bengal character. Ly J.

54. Vicramor-vaji.

A drama, Sanfcrit and Pracrit. Bengal character. Ly J.

5 5 . Manavicdgnimitra.

A drama, Sanfcrit and Pracrit. Bengal character. Ly J.

56. A catalogue of Sanfcrit books, on various fubjects. De'vanagari

character. Ly J,

57. Gita and Dbarmdnufdfana.

Two .extracts from the Mahahharat, with beautiful drawings, wrkten

in the Dfoandgari character. Sir W. J.

58. Ragbuvanfa.

The Children of the Sun, a poem by Cdlidds, in Bengal character.

Sir W. J.

59. Prabodha Cbandrddaya.

The Kiting Moon of Knowledge, a drama by Ce'fava Mifra. Bengal

character. Sir W. J.

CHINESE.

o. Con Fu Tfu. The works of Confucius, Vol. II. III. IV. V. VI.

Sir W. J.

61. Tabia Su Shuiv. A commentary. Sir W. J.

62. Shun Lon Su Sbuw. A commentary. Sir W. J.

Cs. Hor Lon Su Sbuw. A commentary. Sir W. J.

64. Sbung Morng Su Sbuw. A commentary. Sir W. J.

51. Cautuca Servafwamj a Farce. King, Cativatrali ; five Councilors, Sifitantaca, Dkerma-

, Anritaftmi, Partditafira, Abbtruyaftc have.

65. Hor
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65. Hor Morng Su Sbuw. A commentary. Sir W. J.

66. Shi Kin. A book of Chinefe odes. Ly J.

67. Lon Tu. A grammar of the Chinefe language. Ly J.

68. A dictionary. Chinefe and Latin. Ly J.

PERSIAN.

69. Zafar Ndmeb. A moft elegant hiftory of Taimur, written in the

Nijkh character. Ly J.

7. Towdrikb i Gujarat. A Hiftory of the Province of Guzeraf.

71. Tdrikh i Bahdderjhdhi. A Hiftory of the Emperor Babdder Shah.

LyJ.

72. Tdrikb i Jebdncufid. The Hiftory of Nadir Sbdh, by Mirza

Mabddi Khan. Ly J.

/3. Narrative of the Proceedings of Scindia, and the Confederates.

LyJ.

74. Jebdngir Nameb. The Hiftory of Jehdnglr Sbdh. Ly J.

75. Mujtml ut Tarikh i Nadiri. An Abridgment of the Hiftory of

Nadir Shah. LyJ.

76. Hiftory of Hindoftan^ by Gbolam Huffain. Sir W. J.

77. Behar i.D&ni/h. The Tales of Indyetulla. Ly J.

78. Bojlan i Kbydl. The Garden of Imagination, an hiftorical ro-

mance, in eight vols. Ly J.

7g. Jdmay ul Hecayet. A collection of tales. Written in the Nijkh

character. Sir W. J.

SO. a. Sbdh Ndmeb. The heroick poem of Ferdofi. Ly J.

80. b. Ditto. In four volumes. Sir W. J.

68. The letters A and B muft be procured from China. If the letters A and B can be fupplied, thr

work will be ineftimable. Mr. Jitfingh fays, no Chinefe words begin with A or B.

So. a. I finilhed the reading of this book a fecond time, November 3, 1/87, Calcutta. W. J.

81. a.
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81. a. Mafnavi. A poem, by Jalal ud Din, furnamed Rumi. Ly J.

81, b. Ditto. Six volumes. Sir W. J.

81. c. Ditto. Firft book only. Ly J.

8 1 . d. Ditto. A commentary on the firft book. Ly J.

81. e. Ditto. A commentary on the firft book. Ly J.

81. f. Ditto. A table of contents of the firft book. Ly J.

82. a. Culydt i Jdmi. The works of the poet Jdmi. Sir W. J.

82. b. Ditto. The mifcellaneous poems of Jdmi. Ly J.

83. Tufufwa Zuleyca. A poem by Jdmi. Ly J.

8-1. a. Culydt i Nizdmi. The works of the poet Nizdmi. Sir W. J.

84. b. Ditto. The five poems of Nizdmi. Ly J.

. 85. Culydt i An-wdri. The works of the poet Anivdri. Sir W. J.

80. Dewdni Khofw. The odes ofKbofru. Sir W. J.

87. Dewan i Saib. The odes of Saib. Sir W, J.

88. Dewdn i Arfi. The odes of Arfi. Sir W. J.

89. Deivdn i Cdfim. The odes of Cdjim. Ly J.

90. Dewdn i Jami. The odes of Jdmi.

91. Afrdr\ or, IJhak Ndmeb. Secrets; or, tfie Hiftory of Love, a

Poem. Ly J.

92. Mifcellaneous Poems. Chiefly by Arfi.

93. Mujma uz Zdya. On the Art of Poetry. Ly J.

94. Mekbzen i Afrdr. The Treafury of Secrets, a poem by Nizdmi.

Vl :- *fcr/*fc LyJ.

95. Dewdn i Cdtibi. A book of odes. Ly J.

8 1 . a. By Mahemmed. Jel'alu'ddin ofBulkb ;
called Rumi, becaufe he fettled in the lower Afia.. W. J.

So extraordinary a book as the Mefnavi was never, perhaps, compofed by man. It abounds with

beauties, and blemifties, equally great ; with grofs obfcenity, and pure ethicks ;
with exquifitc

(trains of poetry, and flat puerilities j with wit, and pleafantry, mixed with dull jefts ; with ridicule on

all eftablimed religions, and a vein of fublime piety : it is like a wild country in a fine climate over-

Ipread with rich flowers, and with the odour of beafts. I know of no writer, to whom the Maulavi

can juftly be compared, except Chaucer or Sbakfpearc. W. J.

83. Matter-piece of Jami.

96. A
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96. A Poem, by "Jarni. (Imperfect.) Ly J.

97. Mifcellaneous, profe and verfe. By Arfi, and others. Sir. W. Jj

98. Sharah i Khdjah Hafiz. A commentary on the odes of Hdfiz.

LyJ.

99. Silfilat uz Zahib. The Chain of Gold, a Poem by Jdmi. Ly J.

100. Pand Ndmab. Moral fentences, in verfe, by Farid ud Din At-

tar. Ly J.

101. Bahardm and Gulanddm. A love tale, by Cdtabi. Ly J.

102. Farhang i Jebdngiri. A di&ionary of the Perfian language,

by Jamdl ud Din Hufain Anju. Complete. Ly J.

103. The Grammatical Introduction to the Farhang i lehdngiri. Ly J.

104. Fowdyed i Ghaniya. A fhort treatife on Perfian and Hindu

grammar. Ly J.

105. A dictionary of the Perfian language. (No title). LyJ.
106 Tohfit ul Hind. A mifcellaneous treatife on the literature, &c.

of the Hindus. Enriched with marginal notes by Sir W. J.

107. a. Sri Bbdgavat. A tranflation of No. 3. Ly J.

107. b. Ditto. With drawings. Ly J.

108. Ramdyana. A tranflation of No. 2. LyJ.

109. Anwari Sobeili. A Perfian verfion of the Hitdpadefa, by Hufain

iZy furnamed Cajhifi.

no. Arjitna Gitd. Tranflation of the Gita. LyJ.
111. Sha Purdna. Tranflation from the Sanfcrit. LyJ.

lOj. Many corre&ions of this valuable work, and many additions to it, may be found in the Sira-

ju'llogbab, by SirajaiJ'Jin arzu
;
and in the Mujman'tltgbab.

106. By Mirza Khan.

The book confifts of an introduction, feven chapters, and a conclusion ; the fubjeil of which are :

Tbt Hindu alfbabet, profoJy, rhyme, ihttorick, lave, mu/ick, women, fbyfagnomy, and a Hindu vocabulary.

109. Anwari Soheili
; by Hufain Vaiz, furnamed Cufhifi. Nizami, Firdaufi, Maulavi, Hafiz, Kha-

kani, Sadi, Saib, Anwari Sohaili, Zafar Namah, Anwari, Khofrau, Jami.

All but Khakani are in my poflcllion.

112. Raga
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112. Rdga Darpana. A treatife on Hindu mufick, Tranflated from

the Sanferit. Ly J.

I 1 3. Pdrljataka. A treatife on Hindu mufick. Tranflated from

the Sanferit^ by Ro/hin Zamir, in the reign of Aurungzeb. Ly J.

II i. Haztir Dharpad. A treatife on vocal mufick according to the

Hindus. Ly J.

llf.. Shams ul afwdt. The Sun of Sounds. A treatife on Hindu

mufick. Ly J.

1 16. Gefayet ut Talim. A treatife on aftronomy, by Mabommed, fon

of Mafawad Mahommed. Ly J.

117. Lowaih ul Kamar. A treatife on aftronomy. Ly J.

118. Refalab Sharifah. A treatife on aftronomy. Ly J.

1 1 9. A treatife on aftronomy, with tables, in the Ni/kh character.

120. Sbarah i Zij i Merza Ulagb Beg. A commentary on the tables

of Ulagb Btg. Ly J.

121. Sbarab i Elm i Haydt. A commentary on the fcience of aftro-

nomy. Ly J.

122. Mifcellaneous loofe fheets on aftronomy. Ly J.

123. Tdla Ndmeb & Sbarab fa/a. Two treatifes on fortune-telling.

LyJ.
121. Five tracts on geometry. LyJ.
125. Ferdyez i Mahommedi.

120- Sharah i Burdah. A commentary on the poems called Burdab.

LyJ.
127. Mirat ul Mlfayeb I Mahommed Sbdbt. Expofitions of matters of

faith and jurifprudence, compiled for the ufe of Mabommed Shah. Ly J.

1 28. Mirat ul Hakayak. LyJ.
1 29. Sbarijiyah. A comment on the Sirdjiyah of Alfdyad, tranflated

from the Arabick, by Mabommed Kdjim. Ly J.

129. Read four times with great attention, February 29, 1793. W. J.

130. Forms
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130. Forms of oaths held binding by the Hindus, by All Ibraham Khan,

chief magiftrate at Benaris. Ly J.

131. ydma Abdfi on Mahommedan duties. Ly J.

132. Tohfit ul Momenain. A dictionary of natural hiftory. Ly J.

133. Tarjama i Ferdyez i Sirajiyah bd Foisodyed i Sbarifiyab. A tranf-

lation of two works in Arabick on Mahommedan duties. Ly J.

134. Refdlab i Mofazze/. A tranflation from an Arabick treatife by

Mahommed Bdker.

135. Kitdb ul Biyua. A law tract tranflated from the Arabick.

1*7 J-

130. Mifcellaneous Fragments.

ARABICK.

137. a. Al Kuduri. Inftitutes of Mahommedan law, by Abul Hafan

A'hmed, of Bagdad, furnamed Al Kuduri, of which the Haddyah is a

comment. Ly J.

137. b. Ditto. Ly J.

138. Heddyah. A comment on Al Kuduri
', by Burhdn ud Din ul

Marghindni. Ly J.

139. Fatdvi Alemgiri. Decifions collected by order of the Emperor

Aurungzeb. Four vols. Ly J.

140. Al Sharifiyah. A commentary on a law book, called Al Sard-

jiyah^ by Sayad Sharif. Ly J.

141. Mazheb ul Imam ul Aazem Abu Hanifeb. The religious doc-

trines and opinions of Abu Hanifeb. Ly J

137. An abridgment, or inftitutes of the Jaw of contrafts ; by Abnl Hafan Ahmed of Bajdad, fur-

named Alkuduri > who died Y. H. 428, Y. C. 1036.

The Hedayah, by Burhanuddin Al Marghiani, who died Y. H. 591. Y. C. 1194, is a commentary

on this book.

Marghinan is in the diftricl of Firghana.

140. Finiflied the third careful reading of this book, Auguft jo, 1792. W. J.

VOL. vi. 3 N 142. Ca/hcuL
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1-12. Cafocul. An Afiatick Mifcellany, by Buhd ud Din al Aamili.

143. Sacarddn us Sultan. A treatife on various myftical fubje&s, in

feven chapters, by Shekh Ibn i Hajalab. Ly J.

141. Al Cafiyah. A grammar of the Arabick Language, by Ibn ul

Hdjibi with a commentary by Muld Jami. Ly J.

145. a. Kdmus. A dictionary of the Arabick language. Sir W. J.

145. b. Ditto. Ly J.

146. Al Kbuldfet. A grammar of the Arabick language. Ly J.

147. Two treatifes on Arabick grammar. Ly J.

148. A treatife on Arabick grammar. Ly J.

14g. A dictionary of the Arabick language. Ly J.

150. Elm i Hindifa. A treatife on geometry, by Bu Ali Sena. Ly J.

151. A treatife on geometry, with tables.

152. Al Mutalab ul Hafani, Proportions in theology. Ly J.

153. Hamajah. Ancient Arabian poems, collected by Abu Timmdin.

Sir W. J.

] 54. Al Motandbi. The poems of Abu Tai^ furnamed Al Motandbi.

Sir W. J.

155. Dewan i Ali. The poems of Ali. Sir W. J.

156. Dewan ul A'fiak. A book of poems. Sir W. J.

157. Sharab i akdyadi Muld Saduddin. A commentary on the Akayad,

by Saduddin. Sir W. J.

.v. v~ ~

'53- This book was copied by Abdulla)} of Mecca, from a manufcript on transparent paper traced

at Oxford, from * an eftimable copy of the Hamafab, which Poeock had brought from Akppo, and on

which he fet a high value. I gave ten guineas to the boy who traced it, and I value this book, at leaft,

at twenty guineas. W. J. November 26, 1788.

154. I received this valuable manufcript by the hands of Mr. Howard, to whofe care it waa in-

trufted in June, 1774,. at Venice, by Mr. Wortley Montague. It was a prcfcnt from Mdembman
Beg, who wrote the Arabick verfes in this page, which are fo

flattering to me, that I can hardly tranflate

them without
blufliing. W. J. Oclober 2, 1794.

* On in the original.

168. Sbarab
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158. Sharah ul Moalakat. A commentary on the Moalakat. Ly J.

15Q. Sharah ul Mobdrak. Another commentary on the Moalakat.

LyJ.
160. Kafayed fabah moalakah. The poems of Almutdlammis^ moft

elegantly written. Ly J.

161. Kafdyed ul Mufabba. Poems. LyJ.
1 62. A'ddbul Maluk. The manners of princes. Ly J.

lG3. Behr ul Bastf. Ly J.

164. TaifulKhiyal. Sir W. J.

165. Moruj uz zeheb ina maaden ul Joher. An hiftorical and geogra-

phical work, by Abul HajJ'an, furnamed Mafaudi. Sir W. J.

166. Hariri. The moral difcourfes of Hariri. Sir W. J.

167. An Arabick manufcript traced on oil-paper. (Probably that

mentioned in note to 153.) Ly J.

1 08. A new copy of a manufcript, in meets (no name) . Ly J.

HINDOSTANI.

169. GULISTAN. Tranflated from the Perfian. Sir W. J.

170. A commentary on the Grunt'ba, the religious inftitution of the

Sic'hs, in the Ndgari character. Ly J.

169. Bufteram Shahzadah, the afliftant of the college of Sic'hs at Calcutta, was produced as a wit-

nefs to ground a motion for commiflion to examine a woman of high rank. The Grunt'ka was not in

court, but he read this book with eafe, and faid it was a religious work, containing extracts from the

Grunt'ha. November 15.

The Gnmt'ha, a very thick 410 volume in this hand, was produced, and the Sic'bs fworn by it.
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AN

ESSAY

THE LAW OF BAILMENTS.

.H.AV1NG lately had occafion to examine with fome attention the

nature and properties of that contract, which lawyers call BAILMENT,

or, A delivery of goods on a condition, exprej/ed or implied, that they

Jbatt be reftored by the bailee to the bailor; or according to his directions^

as foon as the purpofe, for -which they were bailed, Jfjall be anfwered,

I could not but obferve with furprife, that a title in our ENGLISH

law, which feems the moft generally interefting, mould be the leafr,

generally underftood, and the leaft precifely afcertained. Hundreds

and thoufands of men pafs through life, without knowing, or caring

to know, any of the numberlefs niceties, which attend our abftrufe,

though elegant, fyftem of real property, and without being at all

acquainted with that exquifite logick, on which our rules of fpecial

pleading are founded ; but there is hardly a man of any age or ftation,

who does not every week and almoft every day contract the obliga-

tions or acquire the rights of a hirer or a letter to hire, of a bor-

rower or a lender, of a depofitary or a perfon depofiting, of a commif-

fioner or an employer, of a receiver or a giver, in pledge ; and what

can be more abfurd, as well as more dangerous, than frequently to

be bound by duties, without knowing the nature or extent of them,

and
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and to enjoy rights, of which we have no juft idea ? Nor muft it

ever be forgotten, that the contracts above-mentioned are among the

principal fprings and wheels of civil fociety ; that, if a want of

mutual confidence, or any other caufe, were to weaken them or

obftrucT: their motion, the whole machine would inftantly be difor-

dered or broken to pieces : preferve them, and various accidents

may Hill deprive men of happinefs ; but deftroy them, and the whole

fpecies muft infallibly be miferable. It feems therefore
aftonifhing,

that fb important a branch of jurifprudence fhould have been fo long

and fo flrangely unfettled in a great commercial country ; and that,

from the reign of ELIZABETH to the reign of ANNE, the dottrine of

bailments fhould have produced more contradictions and confufion,

more diverfity of opinion and inconfiftency of argument, than any
other part, perhaps, of juridical learning ;

'

at lead, than any other

part" equally limple.

Such being the cafe, I could not help imagining, that a fhort and

perfpicuous difcuffion of this title, an expofition of all our ancient

and modern decifions concerning it, an attempt to reconcile judg-

ments apparently difcordant, and to illuftrate our laws by a compa-
rifon of them with thofe of other nations, together with an invef-

tigation of their true fpirit and reafon, would not be wholly unac-

ceptible to the ftudent of Englifh law ; efpecially as our excellent

BLACKSTONE, who of all men was beft able to throw the cleareft

light on this, as on every other, fubjecl, has comprifed the whole

doclrine in three paragraphs, which, without affecting the merit of

his incomparable work, we may fafely pronounce the leaft (atisfac-

tory part of it ; for he reprefents lending and letting to hire, which

are bailments by his own definition, as contracts of a diftinSl fpecies ;

he fays nothing of employment by commijjion ; he introduces the doc-

trine of a diftrefs, which has an analogy to a pawn, but is not pro-

perly
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pcrly bailed; and, on the great queftion of
refponfibility for neglett,

he fpeaks fo loofely and indeterminately, that no fixed ideas can be

collected from his words*. His commentaries are the moft cor-

rect and beautiful outline, that ever was exhibited of any human

fcience ; but they alone will no more form a lawyer, than a general

map of the world, how accurately and elegantly foever it may be

delineated, will make a geographer : if, indeed, all the titles, which

he profefled only to fketch in elementary difcourles, were filled up

with exactnefs and perfpicuity, Englijhmen might hope at length to

pofTefs a digeft of their 'laws, which would leave but little room for

controverfy, except in cafes depending on their particular circum-

flanccs; a work, which every lover of humanity and peace muft

anxioufly wifli ta fee accomplifhed. The following eflay (for it

afpires to no higher name) will explain my idea of fupplying the

omiffions,, whether defigned or involuntary, in the Commentaries' on

the Laws of ENGLAND..

I propofe to begin with treating the fubjecl analytically, and, hav-

ing traced every part of it up to the firft principles of natural rea-

fon, mall proceed hiftorically, to mow with what perfecl harmony
thofe principles are recognifed and eftablimed by other nations,

efpecially the ROMANS, as well as by our ENGLISH courts, when

their decifions are properly underftood and clearly diftinguifhed ; after

which I (hall refurae fynthetlcally the whole learning of. bailments,

and expound fuch rules, as, in my -humble apprehenfion, will pre-

vent any farther perplexity on this mterefting title, except in cafes

very peculiarly circumftanced.

From the obligation, contained in the definition of bailment, to rtjtore

the thing bailed at a certain time, it follows, that the baillec muft keep it,

* a Comm. 452, 453, 454.

and
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and be refponfible to the bailor, if it be loft
or damaged-, but, as the bounds

of juftice would in moft cafes be tranfgreffed, if he were made anfwer-

ablc for the lofs of it without hisfault, he can only be obliged to keep it

with a degree of care proportioned to the nature of the bailment ; and the

inveftigation of this degree in every particular contrad is the problem,

which involves the principal difficulty.

There are infinite fhades of care or diligence from the flighteft mo-

mentary thought, or tranfient glance of attention, to the moft vigilant

anxiety and folicitude ; but extremes in this cafe, as in moft others, are

inapplicable to practice -: the firft extreme would ieldom enable the baillee

to perform the condition, and the lecond ought not in juftice to be

demanded ; fmce it would be harih and abfurd to exad the fame anxi-

ous care, which the greateft mifer takes of his treafure, from every

man, who borrows a book or a feal. The degrees then of care, for

which we are feeking, muft lie fomewhere between thefe extremes ;

and, by obferving the different manners and characters of men, we may
find a certain ftandard, which will greatly facilitate our inquiry ; for,

although fome are exccffively carelefs, and others exceffively vigilant,

and fome through life, others only at particular times, yet we may

perceive, that the generality of rational men ufe nearly the fame degree of

diligence in the conduit of their own affairs ; and this care, therefore,

which every per/on ofcommon prudence and capable of governing a family

takes of his own concerns, is a proper meafure of that, which would

uniformly be required in performing every contrad, if there were not

ftrong reafons for exacting in fome of them a greater, and permitting in

others a lefs, degree of attention. Here then we may fix a conftant

determinate point, on each fide of which there is a feries confiding of

variable terms tending indefinitely towards the above-mentioned ex-

tremes, in proportion as the cafe admits of indulgence or demands

rigour : if the conftrudiou befavourable, a degree of care lefs than the

ftandard
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ftandard will be fufficient ; if rigorous, a degree more will be required ;

and, in the firft cafe, the meafure will be that care, which every man of

common fenfe, though abfent and inattentive, applies to his own affairs ;

in the fecond, the meafure will be that attention, which a man

remarkably exatf and thoughtful gives to the fecuring of his perfonal

property.

The fixed mode or ftandard of diligence I (hall (for want of an

apter epithet) invariably call ORDINARY; although that word is equi-

vocal, and fometimes involves a notion of degradation, which I mean

wholly to exclude ; but the unvaried ufe of the word in one fenfe will

prevent the leaft obfcurity. The degrees on each fide of the ftandard,

being indeterminate, need not be diftinguifhed by any precife deno-

mination : the firft may be called LESS, and the fecond, MORE, THAN

ORDINARY diligence.

Superlatives are exactly true in mathematicks ; they approach to

truth in abftract morality ; but in practice and actual life they are

commonly falfe : they are often, indeed, ufed for mere intenfi'ues, as

the MOST diligent for VERY diligent ; but this is a rhetorical figure ;

and, as rhetorick, like her fifter poetry, delights in fiction, her lan-

guage ought never to be adopted in fober investigations of truth : for

this reafon I would reject from the prefent inquiry all fuch expreflions

as the utmojl care^ all pojfible, or all imaginable^ diligencet and the like,

which have been the caufe of many errors in the code of ancient

ROME, whence, as it will foon be demonftrated, they have been intro-

duced into our books even of high authority.

Juft in the fame manner, there are infinite fhades of default or

neglefl, from the flighteft inattention or momentary abfence of mind

to the moft reprehenfible fupinenefs and ftupidity : thefe are the

omiffions
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omifTions of the before-mentioned degrees of diligence, and are exactly

cbrrefpondent with them. Thus the omiffion of that care, which every

prudent man takes of his own property, is the determinate point of

negligence, on each fide of which is a feries of variable modes of

default infinitely diminishing, in proportion as their oppoiite modes

of care infinitely increafe ; for the want of extremely great care is an

extremely little fault, and the want of the flighted attention is fo

confiderable a fault, that it almoft changes its nature, and nearly

becomes in theory, ae it exactly does in praclice, a breach of truft and

a deviation from common houefty.. This known, or fixed, point of

negligence is therefore a mean between fraud and accident ; and, .as

the increasing feries continually .approaches to the firft extreme, with-

out ever -becoming precifely equal to it, until the laft term melts into

it or vanishes, fo .the decrcafing feries continually approximates to the

fecond extreme, and at length becomes nearer to it than any affignable

difference : but the laft terms being, as before, excluded, we muft

look within them for modes applicable to praciice ; and thefe we (hall

find to be the omiflions of fuch eare as a man of common fenfe, however

inattentive, and of fuch as a very cautious and vigilant man, rcfpe'clively

take of their own pojfej/ions.

The conftant, or fixed, mode of default I likewife call ORDINARY,

not meaning by that epithet to diminim the culpability of it, but

wanting a more appofite word, and intending to ufe this word uni-

formly in the fame fenfe : of the two variable modes the firft may be

called GREATER, and the fecond, LESS, THAN ORDINARY, or the firft

GROSS, and the other, SLIGHT negleft.

It is obvious, that a bailee of common honefty, if he alfo have

common prudence, would not be more negligent than ordinary in

keeping the thing bailed : fuch negligence (as we before have inti-

mated)
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mated) would be a violation of good faith, and a proof of an intention

to defraud and injure the bailor.

It is not lefs obvious, though lefs pertinent to the fubject, that infi-

nite degrees offraud may be conceived increafing in a feries from the

term, where grofs negleSt ends, to a term, where pofitive crime begins

as crimes likewife proceed gradually from the lighteft to the mod atro-

cious j and, in the fame manner, there are infinite degrees of accident

from the limit of extremely flight neglect to a force irrejijlible by any

human power. Law, as a practical fcience, cannot take notice of

melting lines, nice discriminations, and evanefcent quantities ; but it

does not follow, that negleft, deceit, and accident, are to be confidered

as indivifible points, and that no degrees whatever on either fide of the

flandard are admiflible in legal difquifitions.

Having difcovered the feveral modes of diligence, which may juftly

be demanded of contracting parties, let us inquire in what particular

cafes a bailee is by natural law bound to ufe them, or to be anfwerable

for the omiffion of them.

When the contract is reciprocally beneficial to both parties, the obli-

gation hangs in an even balance ; and there can be no reafon to recede

from the flandard : nothing more, therefore, ought in that cafe to be

required than ordinary diligence, and the bailee fhould be refponfible

for no more than ordinary negleft ; but it is very different, both in

reafon and policy, when one only of the contracting parties derives

advantage from the contract.

If the bailor only receive benefit or convenience from the bailment,

it would be hard and unjuft to require any particular trouble from the

VOL. in. 4 H bailee.
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bailee, who ought not to be molefted unnecelTarily for his obliging

conduct : if more, therefore, than good faith were exacted from fuch

a perfon, that is, if he were to be made anfwcrable for lefs than grofs

neglecl, few men after one or two examples, would accept goods on

fuch terms, and fbcial comfort would be proportionably impaired.

On the other hand, when the bailee alone is benefited or accommo-

dated by his contract, it is not only reafonable, that he, who receives

the benefit, Jhould bear the burden, but, if he were not obliged to be

more than ordinarily careful, and bound to anfwer even forflight neglect,

few men (for acls of pure generality and friendship are not here to be

fuppofed) would part with their goods for the mere advantage of an-

other, and much convenience would conlquently be loft in civil fociety.

This diftinction is conformable not only to natural reafbn, but alfb,

by a fair prefumption, to the intention of the parties, which constitutes

the genuine law of all contracts, when it contravenes no maxim of

morals or good government ; but, when a different intention is ex-

prej/ed, the rule (as in dcvifes) yields to it ; and a bailee without be-

nefit may, by a fpecial undertaking, make himfelf liable for ordinary,

orflight, neglect, or even for inevitable accident: hence, as an agreement,
that a man mayfafely be di/honefl, is repugnant to decency and morality,

and, as no man mall be prefumed to bind himfelf againft irrejiftibleforce,

it is a juft rule, that every bailee is refponfible for fraud, even though

the contrary be "Stipulated, but that no bailee is refponfible for accident^

unlefs it be moSt exprefsly fo agreed.

The plain elements of natural law, on the fubject of refponlibility

for neglect, having been traced by this fhort analyfis, I come to the

fecond, or hijtorical, part of my eflay ; in which I Shall demonstrate,

after
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after a few introductory remarks, that a perfect harmony fubfifts on this

in terefting branch of jurifprudence in the codes of nations moft eminent

for legal wifdom, particularly of the ROMANS and the ENGLISH.

Of all known laws the moft ancient and venerable are thofe of the

JEWS ; and among the Mofaick inftitutions we have fome curious rules

on the very fubjecl before us j but, as they are not numerous enough
to compofe a fyftem, it will be fufficient to interweave them as we go

along, and explain them in their proper places : for a fimilar reafon, I

fhall fay nothing here of the Attick laws on this title, but (hall proceed

at once to that nation, by which the whxlom of ATHENS was eclipfed,

and her glory extinguifhed.

*

The dccifions of the old Roman lawyers, collected and arranged in

the fixth century by the order of JUSTINIAN, have been for ages, and

in fome degree ftill are, in bad odour among Englijhmen : this is an

honeft prejudice, and flows from a laudable fource ; but a prejudice,

moft certainly, it is, and, like all others, may be carried to a cul-

pable excels.

The constitution of ROME was originally excellent ; but, when it was

fettled, as hiftorians write, by AUGUSTUS, or, in truer words, when .that

bafe diflembler and cold-blooded aflaffin C. OStavius gave law to mil-

lions of honefter, wifer, and braver men than himfelf by the help of

a profligate army and an abandoned fenate, the new form of govern-
ment was in itfelf abfurd and unnatural ; and the lex regia, which

concentrated in the prince all the powers of the ftate both executive

and legiflative, was a tyrannous ordinance, with the name only, not

the nature, of a law*; had it even been voluntarily conceded, as it

was in truth forcibly extorted, it could not have bound the fans of

* D. 1.4. i.

thofe
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thofe who confented to it ; for " a renunciation of perfonal rights,
*'

efpecially rights of the higheft nature, can have no operation beyond
'* the perfons of thofe, who renounce them." Yet, iniquitous and

odious as the fettlement of the conftitution was, ULPIAN only fpoke in

conformity to it, when he faid that " the will of the prince had the

" force of law
"

that is, as he afterwards explains himfelf, in the

ROMAN empire; for he neither meaned, nor could be mad enough to

mean, that the proportion was juft or true as a general maxim. So

congenial, however, was this rule or fentence, ill underftood and worfe

applied, to the minds of our early NORMAN kings, that fome of them,

according to Sir JOHN FORTESCUE, " were not pleafed with their

" own laws, but exerted themfelves to introduce the civil laws of

" Rome into the government of ENGLAND*;" and fb hateful was

it to our fturdy anceftors, that, if JOHN of SALISBURY be credited,
"

they burned and tore all fuch books of civil and canon law as fell into

" their hands-j- :" but this was intemperate zeal ; and it would have

been fufficient to improbate the publick, or conftitutional, maxims of the

Roman imperial law, as abfurd in themfelves as well as inapplicable to

our free government, without rejecting the whole fyftem of private

jurifprudence as incapable of anfwering even the purpofe of illuftration.

Many pojitive institutions of the Romans are demonftrated by FOR-

TESCUE, with great force, to be far furpafled in juftice and fenfe by

our own immemorial cuftoms ; and the refcripts of SEVERUS or

CARACALLA, which were laws, it feems, at Rome, have certainly

no kind of authority at Weftminfter ; but, in queftions of rational law,

no caufe can be afligned, why we mould not fhorten our own labour

by reforting occafionally to the wifdom of ancient jurifts, many of

whom were the moft ingenious and fagacious of men. What is good

fenfe, in one age, muft be good fenfe, all circumftances remaining, in

* Dt Laud. Leg. Angl. c. 33, 34. t Scld - '* Fort - c - 33-

another ;
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another ; and pure unfophifticated rcafon is the fame in ITALY and in

ENGLAND, in the mind of a PAPINIAN and of a BLACKSTONE.

Without undertaking, therefore, in all inftances, to reconcile NERVA

with PROCULUS, LABEO with JULIAN, and GAIUS either with CELSUS

or with himfelf, I (hall proceed to exhibit a fummary of the Roman

law on the iubject of refponjibilityfor negleft.

The two great fources, whence all the decifions of civilians on this

matter muft be derived, are two laws of ULPIAN ; the firft of which is

taken from his work on Sabinus, and the fecond from his tract on the

Edict : of both thefe laws I mail give a verbal tranflation according to

my apprehenfion of their obvious meaning, and (hall then ftate a very

learned and interesting controverfy concerning them, with the prin-

cipal arguments on each (ide, as far as they tend to elucidate the

queftion before us.

\

" Some contracts, fays the great writer on Sabinus, make the party
"

re(ponfible for DECEIT ONLY; fome, for both DECEIT AND NEG-
" LECT. Nothing more than refponjibility for DECEIT is demanded in

" DEPOSITS and POSSESSION AT WILL ; both DECEIT AND NEGLECT
** are inhibited vn. COMMISSIONS, LENDING FOR USE, CUSTODY AFTER
"

SALE, TAKING IN PLEDGE, HIRING J alfo in PORTIONS, GUAR-
" DIANSHIPS, VOLUNTARY WORK : (among thefe SOME require even

" more than ordinary DILIGENCE). PARTNERSHIP and UNDIVIDED
'* PROPERTY make the partner and joint-proprietor anfwerable for both

" DECEIT AND NEGLIGENCE*."

* Contra&us quidam DOLUM malum DUNTAXAT recipiunt ; quidam, et DOLUM ET CULPAM.

DOLUM tantum DEPOSITUM et TRECARIUM; DOLUM ET CULPAM, MANDATUM, COMMODATUM,

VENDITUM, PIGNORI ACCEPTUM, LOCATUM J item DOTISDATIO, TUTEL^E, NEGOTIA GESTA : (in

his auiDAM et DILIGENTIAM). SOCIETAS et RERUM COMMUNIO et DOLUM ET CULPAM recipit.

D. 50. 17. 23.

" In
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" In Contracts, fays the fame author in his other work, we are

" fometimes refponfible for DECEIT ALONE; fometimes, for NEG-

" LF.CT ALSO; for DECEIT ONLY in DEPOSITS; becaufe, fince NO

" BENEFIT accrues to the depofitary, he can juftly be anfwcrable for

" no more than DECEIT; but, if a REWARD happen to be given, then

" a refponfibllityfor NEGLECT ALSO is required; or, if it be agreed at

" the time of the contract, that the depofitary mall anfwer both for

" NEGLECT and for ACCIDENT : but, where A BENEFIT accrues to

" BOTH parties, as in KEEPING A THING SOLD, as in HIRING, as in

" PORTIONS, as in PLEDGES, as in PARTNERSHIP, both DECEIT AND
' NEGLECT make the party liable. LENDING FOR USE, indeed, is

" for the moft part BENEFICIAL to the BORROWER ONLY ; and, for

" this reafon, the better opinion is that of Q^ Mucius, who thought,
" that HE mould be refponfible not only for NEGLECT, but even for

" the omiflion of more than ordinary DILIGENCE *."

One would fcarce have believed it poffible, that there could have

been two opinions on laws fo perfpicuous and precife, compofed by

the fame writer, who was indubitably the beft expofitor of his own

doctrine, and apparently written in illuftration of each other ; the firft

comprifing the rule, and the fecond containing the reafon of it : yet

the fingle paflage extracted from the book on SABINUS has had no

fewer than twelve particular commentaries in Latin-^, one or two in

* In contracYibus interdum DOLUM SOLUM, interdum ET CULPAM, praeftamus ; DOLUM in

DEPOSITO ; nam, quia NULLA UTILITAS ejus verfatur, apud quern deponitur, merito DOLUS

praeftatur SOLUS; nifi fortb et MERGES acceffit, tune enim, ut eft et conftitutum, ETIAM CULPA

exhibetur; aut, fi hoc ab initio convenit, ut et CULPAM et PERICULUM praeftet is, penes quern depo-

nitur : fed, ubi UTRiusauE UTILITAS vertitur, ut in EMPTO, ut in LOCATO, ut in DOTE, ut in

PIGNORE, ut in SOCIETATE, et DOLUS ET CULPA praeftatur. COMMODATUM autem plerumque

IOLAM UTILITATEM continet ejus, cui COMMODATUR ;
et ideo verier eft Q. MUCH fententia

cxiftimantis et CULPAM praeftandam et DILIGENTIAM. D. 13. 6.
5. a.

f BOCERUS, CAMPANUS, D'AVEZAN, DEL Rio, LE CONTE, RITTERSHUSIUS, GIPHANIUS,

F. GODEFBOI, and others.

Greek,
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Greek'*, and fome in the modern languages of EUROPE, befides the

general expofitions of that important part of the digeft, in which it is

preferved. Moft of thefe I have perufed with more admiration of

human fagacity and induftry than either folid inftruclion or rational

entertainment ; for thefe authors, like the generality of commentators,

treat one another very roughly on very little provocation, and have

the art rather of clouding texts in themfelves clear, than of elucidating

paffages, which have any obfcurity in the words or the fenfe of them.

CAMPANAS, indeed, who was both a lawyer and a poet, has turned

the firft law of Ulpian into Latin hexameters ; and his authority, both

in profe and verfe, confirms the interpretation, which I have juft

given.

The chief caufes of all this perplexity have been, firft, the
'

vague

and indiftincl manner in which the old Roman lawyers, even the moft

eminent, have written on the fubjecl ; fecondly, the loofe and equi-

vocal fenfe of the words DILIGENTIA and CULPA ; laftly and prin-

cipally, the darknefs of the parenthetical claufe IN HIS QUIDAM ET

DILIGENTIAM, which has produced more doubt, as to its true read-

ing and fignification, than any fentence of equal length in any author

Greek or Latin. Minute as the queftion concerning this claufe may
feem, and dry as it certainly is, a fhort examination of it appears

abfolutely neceflary.

The vulgate editions of the pande&s, and the manufcripts, from

which they were printed, exhibit the reading above fet forth j and

it has accordingly been adopted by CUJAS, P. FABER, LE CONTE

DONELLUS, and moji others, as giving a fenfe both perfpicuous in

itfelf and confiftent with the fecond law ; but the FLORENTINE copy

* The fcholium on Harmenopulus, \. 6. tit. de Reg. Jur. n. 55. may be confidered as a commen-

tary on this law.

has
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has quidem, and the copies, from which the 3afiRca were tranflated

three centuries after JUSTINIAN,, appear to have contained the fame

word, fince the Greeks have rendered it by a particle of fimilar import.

This variation in a fingle letter makes a total alteration in the whole

doclrine of ULPIAN ; for, if it be agreed, that diligentia means, by a

figure of ipeech, a more than ordinary degree of diligence, the common

reading will imply, conformably with the fecond law before cited, that

" SOME of the preceding contracts demand that higher degree ;" but

the Florentine reading will denote, in contradiction to it, that " ALL
" of them require more than ordinary exertions."

It is by no means my defign to depreciate the authority of the

venerable manufcript preferved at Florence ; for, although few civi-

lians, I believe, agree with POLITIAN, in fuppofing it to be one of the

originals, which were fent by Jujlinian himfelf to the principal towns

of Italy*, yet it may pojjibly be the very book, which the Emperor
LOTHARIUS II. is faid to have found at Amalfi about the year 113O,

and gave to the citizens of PISA, from whom it was taken, near three

hundred years after, by the Florentines, and has been kept by them

with fuperftitious reverence -j- : be that as it may, the copy deferves

the higheft refpecl: ; but, if any proof be requifite, that it is no faultlefs

tranfcript, we may obferve, that, in the very law before us, accedunt is

erroneoufly written for accidunt ; and the whole phrafe, indeed, in which

that word occurs, is different from the copy ufed by the Greek inter-

preters, and conveys a meaning, as BOCERUS and others have remarked,

not fupportable by any principle or analogy.

This, too, is indifputably clear ; that the fentence In his OJTIDEM et

diligentiaw, is ungrammatical, and cannot be confirmed according to the

*
Epift. x. 4. Mifcell. cap. 41. See Gravina, lib. i. 141.

t Taurelli, Praef. ad Pand. Florent.

interpretation,
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interpretation, which fome contend for. What verb is underftood?

Recipiunt. What noun? Contraffus. What then becomes of the words

in bisy namely contraStibus, unlefs in fignify among ? And, in that cafe,

the difference between QUIDEM and QJTIDAM vanifhesj for the claufe

may ftill import, that " AMONG the preceding contracts (that is, in

*-' SOME of them), more than ufual diligence is exadted:" in this fenfe

the Greek prepofition feems to have been taken by the fcholiaft on

HARMENOPULUS; and it may here be mentioned, that diligentia, in the

nominative, appears in fome old copies, as the Greeks have rendered it;

but ACCURSIUS, DEL Rio, and a few others, confider the word as

implying no more than diligence in general, and diftinguifh it into vari-

ous degrees applicable to the feveral contracts, which ULPIAN enume-

rates. We may add, that one or two interpreters thus explain the

whole fentence,
" in his contraStibus quidam jurifconfulti et diligen-

" tiam requirunt" but this interpretation, if it could be admitted, would

entirely deftroy the authority of the claufe, and imply, that Ulpian was

of a different opinion. As to the lafl conjecture, that only certain cafes

and circumfiances are meaned by the word QUIDAM, it fcarce deferves

to be repeated. On the whole, I flrongly incline to prefer the vulgate

reading, efpecially as it is not conjectural, but has the authority of

manufcripts to fupport it; and the miftake of a letter might eaiily have

been made by a tranfcriber, whom the prefaces, the epigram prefixed,

and other circumfiances, prove to have been, as Taurelli himfelf admits,

a Greek. Whatever, in fhort, be the genuine words of this much-con-

troverted claufe, I am perfuaded, that it ought by no means to be

{trained into an inconfiflency with the fecond law; and this has been

the opinion of mojl foreign jurifts from Azo and ALCIAT down to

HEINECCIUS and HUBER; who, let their dirTenfion be, on other points,

ever fo great, think alike in diftinguifhing three degrees of negledl:, which

we may term grofs, ordinary, zndjligbt, and in demanding refponfibility

for thofe degrees according to the rule before expounded.

VOL. in. -I i The
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The law then on this head, which prevailed in the ancient Roman

empire, and ftill prevails in Germany, Spain, France, Italy, Holland,

conftituting, as it were, a part of the law of nations, is in fubflance what

follows.

Grofs negleft, lata culpa, or, as the Roman lawyers moil accurately

call it, dolo proxima, is in practice confidered as equivalent to DOLUS,

or FRAUD, itfelf; and coniifls, according to the beft interpreters, in the

omijfion of that care, 'which even Inattentive and thought lefs men neverfail

to take of their own property: this fault they juftly hold a violation of

goodfaith.

Ordinary negledl, levis culpa* is the "want of that diligence, which the

generality ofmankind ufe in their own concerns ; that is, of ordinary care*

Slight negledt, levijfima culpa, is the omijfion of that care, which very

attentive and vigilant perfons take oftheir own good?, or, in other words,

of very exaSl diligence.

Now, in order to afcertain the degree of neglecl:, for which a man,

who has in his pofleffion the goods of another, is made refponfible by
his contract, either exprefs or implied, civilians eftablifh three principles,

which they deduce from the law of Ulpian on the Editf j and here it

may be obferved, that they frequently diflinguifh this law by the name

of Si tit certo, and the other by that of Contrattus *
j as many poems

and hiftories in ancient languages are denominated from their initial

words.

* Or 1. 5. 2. ff. Commtd. and 1. 23. ff. de rig. jur. Inftead of ff, which is a barbarous cor-

ruption of the initial letter of waJix!<*i, many write D, for Digeft, with more clearnefs and pro-

priety.

Firfl:
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Firft: In contracts, which are beneficial folely to the owner of the

property holden by another, no more is demanded of the holder than

goodfaith, and he is confequently refponfible for nothing lefs than grofs

neglect: this, therefore, is the general rule in DEPOSITS j but, in re-

gard to COMMISSIONS, or, as foreigners call them, MANDATES, and the

implied contract negotiorum gejlorum, a certain care is requifite from the

nature of the thing; and, as goodfaith itfelf demands, that fuch care be

proportioned to the exigence of each particular cafe, the law prefumes,

that the mandatary or commiffioner, and, by parity of reafbn, the nego-

tiorum gejlor, engaged at the time of contracting to ufe a degree of

diligence adequate to the performance of the work undertaken*,

Secondly; In contrails reciprocally beneficial to both parties, as in

thofe of SALE, HIRING, PLEDGING, PARTNERSHIP, and the contract

implied in JOINT-PROPERTY, fuch care is exacted, as every prudent man

commonly takes of his own goods; and, by confequence, the vendor, the

hirer, the taker in pledge, the partner, and the co-proprietor, are anfwer-

able for ordinary neglect.

Thirdly : In contracts, from which a benefit accrues only to him, who

has the goods in his cuflody, as in that of LENDING FOR USE, an extra-

ordinary degree of care is demanded; and the borrower is, therefore,

refponfible for flight negligence.

This had been the learning generally, and almoft unanimoufly, re-

ceived and taught by the doctors of Roman law; and it is very remark-

able, that even ANTOINE FAVRE, or Faber, who was famed for inno-

vation and paradox, who publifhed two ample volumes De Erroribut

Interpretum, and whom GRAVINA juftly calls the boldeji of expo/itors and

*
Sfondet diligtntlttm, fay the Roman lawyer*, gtrtndo negotio parent,

the
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the keenejl adverfary of the praffifers *, difcovered no error in the

common interpretation of two celebrated laws, which have fo diredl

and fo powerful an influence over focial life, and which he mud re-

peatedly have confidered : but the younger GODEFROI of Geneva, a

lawyer confeffedly of eminent learning, who died about the middle of

the laft century, left behind him a regular commentary on the law Con-

traftus, in which he boldly combats the fentiments of all his prede-

ceflbrs, and even of the ancient Romans, and endeavours to fupport a

new fyftem of his own.

He adopts, in the firft place, the Florentine reading, of which the

ftudent, I hope, has formed by this time a decided opinion from a pre-

ceding page of this eflay.

He cenfures the rule comprifed in the law Si ut certo as weak and.

fallacious, yet admits, that the rule, which He condemns, had the ap-

probation and fupport of MODESTINUS, of PAULUS, of AFRICANUS, of

GAIUS, and of the great PA PIN i AN himfelf; nor does he fatisfadtorily

prove the fallacioufnefs, to which he objects, unlefs every rule be falla-

cious, to which there are fome exceptions. He underftands by DILI-

GENTIA that care, which a very attentive and -vigilant man takes of his

own property; and he demands this care in all the eight contracts,

which immediately precede the difputed claufe : in the two, which fol-

low it, he requires no more than ordinary diligence. He admits, how-

ever, the three degrees of negledt above ftated, and ufes the common

epithets /evts and levijfima-, but, in order to reconcile his fyftem with

many laws, which evidently oppofe it, he afcribes to the old lawyers

the wildeft mutability of opinion, and is even forced to contend, that

ULPIAN himfelf muft have changed his mind.

*
Orig. Jur. Civ. lib. i. $ iSj.

Since
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Since his work was not published, I believe, in his life-time, there

may be reafon to fufpect, that he had not completely fettled his oivn

mind; and he concludes, indeed, with referring the decifion of every

cafe on this head to that moft dangerous and moil tremendous power,

the difcretion of thejudge*.

The triple divifion of neglects had alfo been highly cenfured by fbme

lawyers of reputation. ZASIUS had very juftly remarked, that neglects

differed in degree, but not mfpecies; adding,
" that he had no objection

" to the ufe of the words levis and kviffima, merely as terms of practice
"

adopted in courts, for the more eafy diftinction between the different

*'
degrees of care exacted in the performance of different contracts'}-:"

but DONELLUS, in oppofition to his matter Duaren, infifted that levis

and leviffima differed in found only, not in fenfe; and attempted to-

prove his aflertion triumphantly by a regular fyllogifmjj the minor

propolition of which is raifed on the figurative and inaccurate manner,

in which pofitives are often ufed for fuperlatives, and converfely, even

by the befl of the old Roman lawyers. True it is, that, in the law

Contraftus, the divifion appears to be two-fold only, DOLUS and CULPA;
which differ mfpecies, when the firft means attualfraud and malice, but

in degree merely, when it denotes no more than grofs negleSl; and, in

either cafe, the fecond branch, being capable of more and
/efs, may

be fubdivided into ordinary and flight; a fubdivifion, which the law

St ut certo obvioufly requires: and thus are both laws perfectly re-

conciled..

* "
Ego certe hac in re cenfentibus accede, vix quidquam generalius definiri pofle; remque hana

'' ad arbitriumjuduis, prout res eft, referendam." p. 141.

f ZAS. Singul. Refp. lib. i. cap. 2.

t
" Quorum definitiones eaedem funt, ea inter fe funt eadem ; levis autem culpse et hv'jfim/t una

" et eadem definitio eft : utraque igitur culpa eadem." Comm. Jur. Civ. lib. xvi. cap. 7.

Wa
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We may apply the fame reafoning, changing what fhould be chang-

ed, to the triple divifion of diligence; for, when goodfaith is confidered

as implying at leaft the exertion of flight attention, the other branch,

Care, is fubdivifible into ordinary and extraordinary ; which brings us

back to the number of degrees already eftablifhed both by the analyfis

and by authority.

Neverthelefs, a fyftem, in one part entirely new, was broached in the

prefent century by an advocate in the parliament of PARIS, who may,

probably, be now living, and, pofllbly, in that profeflional flation, to

which his learning and acutenefs juftly entitle him. I fpeak of M.

LE BRUN, who publifhed, not many years ago, an Effay on
Refponftbility

for Neglefl *, which he had nearly finished, before he had feen the

commentary of Godefroi, and, in all probability, without ever being

acquainted with the opinion of Donellus.

This author fliarply reproves the triple divifion of neglects, and feems

to difregard the rule concerning a benefit arifing to both, or to one, of

the contracting parties; yet he charges Godefroi with a want of due

clearnefs in his ideas, and with a palpable mifmterpretation of feveral

laws. He reads in bis quid-Em et diligentiam ; and that with an air of

triumph; infmuating, that quidAtn was only an artful conjecture of

Cujas and Le Conte, for the purpofe of eftablifhing their fyftem ; and he

fupports his own reading by the authority of the BASILICA ; an autho-

rity, which, on another occalion, he depreciates. He derides the abfur-

dity of permitting negligence in any contract, and urges, that fuch per-

mtffion, as he calls it, is againft exprefs law :
"
now, fays he, where a

" contract is beneficial to both parties, the doctors permit flight negli-
"

gence, which, how flight foever, is ftill negligence, and ought always
" to be inhibited." He warmly contends, that the ROMAN laws,

*
E/ai fur la Preftatkn tin Faults, a Ppris, chez Saugrain, 1 764.

properly
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properly underftood, admit only two degrees of diligence j one, mea-

fured by that, which a provident and attentive father ofafamily ufes in

his own concerns; another, by that care, which the individual party, of

whom it is required, is accujlomed to take of his own
poffejfions ; and he,

very ingenioufly, fubftitutes a new rule in the place of that, which he

rejedts; namely, that, when the things in quejiion are the SOLE property

oftheperfon, to whom they muft be reftored, the holder of them is obliged

to keep them with the Jirft degree of diligence ; whence he decides,

that a borrower and a hirer are refponlible for precifely the fame neglecT:;

that a vendor, who retains for a time the cuftody of the goods fold, is

under the fame obligation, in refpecl: of care, with a man, who under-

takes to manage the affairs of another, either without his requeft, as a

negotiorum gejior, or with it, as a mandatary :
"

but, fays he, when the

"
things are the JOINT property of the parties contrasting, no higher

"
diligence can be required than the fecond degree, or that, which the

"
atting party commonly ufes in his own affairs ; and it is fufficient,

"
if he keep them, as he keeps his own." This he conceives to be the"

diftinftion between the eight contracts, which precede, and the two,

which follow, the words in his quidem et diligentiam.

Throughout his work he difplays no fmall fagacity and erudition,

but fpeaks with too much confidence of his own decifions, and with too

much afperity or contempt of all other interpreters from BARTOLUS to

VINNIUS.

At the time when this author wrote, the learned M. POTHIER was

compofing fome of his admirable treatifes on all the different fpecies of

exprefs, or implied, contrasts ; and here I feize with pleafure an oppor-

tunity of recommending thofe treatifes to the Englijh lawyer, exhorting
him to read them again and again ; for, if his great mafter LITTLETON
has given him, as it muft be prefumed, a tafte for luminous method,

appofite
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appofite examples, and a clear manly flyle, in which nothing is re-

dundant, nothing deficient, he will furely be delighted with works, in

which all thofe advantages are combined, and the greatefl portion of

which is law at Wejlminjler as well as at Orleans *
: for my own part, I

am fo charmed with them, that, if my undiffembled fondnefs for the

ftudy of jurifprudence were never to produce any greater benefit to the

publick, than barely the introduction of POTHIER to the acquaintance

of my countrymen, I mould think that I had in fome meafure dif>.

charged the debt, which every man, according to lord COKE, owes to bis

profeffion.

To this venerable profeffor and judge, for he had fuftained both cha-

racters with deferved applaufe, LE BRUN fent a copy of his little work;

and M. POTHIER honoured it with a fhort, but complete, anfwer in the

form of a General Obfervation on his Treatifes -f- ; declaring, at the fame

time, that he would not enter into a literary contejl, and apologizing for

his fixed adherence to the ancient fyftem, which he politely afcribes to

the natural bias ofan old man infavour of opinionsformerly imbibed. This

is the fubftance of his anfwer :
" that he can difcover no kind of abfur-

"
dity in the ufual divifion of negleSt and diligence, nor in the rule, by

" which different degrees of them are applied to different contracts ;

"
that, to fpeak with ftridl propriety, negligence is not permitted in any

"
contract, but a

lefs rigorous conjlruttion prevails in fome than in others j

" that a hirer, for inftance, is not confidered as negligent, when he takes

" the fame care of the goods hired, which the generality of mankind
" take of their own ; that the letter to hire, who has his reward, mufl
" be prefumed to have demanded at firft no higher degree of diligence,

* Oeuvres dt M. Potbier, a Paris, chez DEBURE : 28 volumes in duodecimo, or 6 in quarto. The

illuftrious author died in 1 772.

f It is printed apart, infourteen pages, at the end of his treatife on the Marriage*contra3.

" and
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and cannot juftly complain of that inattention, which in another cafe

might have been culpable ; for a lender, who has no reward, may

fairly exact from the borrower that extraordinary degree of care*

which a very attentive perfon of his age and quality would certainly

have taken; that the diligence, which the INDIVIDUAL party com-

monly ufes in his own affairs, cannot properly be the object cf judicial

inquiry; for every truftee, adminiftrator, partner, or co-proprietor,
" muft be prefumed by the court, auditors, or commiffioners, before

" whom an account is taken, or a diftribution or partition made, to ufe

" in their own concerns fuch diligence, as is commonly ufed by allpru-
" dent men ; that it is a violation of good faith for any man to take lefs

" care of another's property, which has been intrufled to him, than of
" his own ; that, confequently, the author of the new fyftem demands
" no more of a partner or a. joint-owner than of a depojitary, who is bound
" to keep the goods depofited as he keeps his own; which is directly
"

repugnant to the indifputable and undifputed fenfe of the law Con-

traStus."

I cannot learn whether M. LE BRUN ever published a reply, but

am inclined to believe that his fyftem has gained very little ground in

France, and that the old interpretation continues untverfally admitted on

the continent both by theorifts and practifers.

Nothing material can be added to POTHIER'S argument, which, in

my humble opinion, is unanfwerable ; but it may not be wholly ufe-

lefs to fet down a few general remarks on the controverfy: particular

obfervations might be multiplied without end.

The only effential difference between the fyftems of GODEFROI and

LE BRUN relates to the two contracts, which follow the much-difputed

claufe; for the Swifs lawyer makes the partner and co-proprietor anfwer-

VOL. ill. 4 K able
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able for ordinary neglect, and the French advocate demands no more

from them than common honejly : now, in this refpecl:, the error of the

fecond fyftem. has been proved to -demonftration j and the author of it

himfelf confefles ingenuoufly, that the other part of it fails in the article

of Marriage-portions *.

In regard to the divifion of neglect and care into three degrees or two,

the difpute appears to be merely verbal; yet, even on this head, LE BRUN

feems to be felf-confuted : he begins with engaging to prove
" that

." only two degrees of fault are diftinguifhed by the laws of Rome"

and ends with drawing a conclufion, that they acknowledge but one

degree : now, though this might be only a
flip, yet the whole tenor of

his book eftablifhes two modes of diligence, the omiffions of which are

as many neglects ; exclusively of grofs neglect, which he likewife admits,

for the culpa levijfima only is that, which he repudiates. It is true, that

he gives no epithet or name to the omiffion of \\\sfecond mode of care j

and, had he fearched for an epithet, he could have found no other

than grofs; which would have demonftrated the weaknefs of his whole

fyftem -{-.

The difquifition amounts, in fact, to this: from the barrennefs or

poverty, as LUCRETIUS calls it, of the Latin language, the fingle word

CULPA includes, as a generick term, various degrees or (hades offault,

which are fometimes diftinguifhed by epithets, and fometimes left with-

out any diftindtion j but the Greek, which is rich and flexible, has a term

expreflive of almoft every fhade, and the tranflators of the law ContracJu

actually ufe the words j5u/x/a and
ccysteice,

which are by no means .fyno-

nymous, the former implying a certain eafenefs of mind or remiffhefs of

attention, while the fecond imports a higher and more culpable degree

* See p. 71. nett; and p. 126. f See pages 33. 73. 74. 149.

of
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of negligence
*

. This obfervation, indeed, feems to favour the fyftem

of GODEFROI ; but I lay no great ftrefs on the mere words of the tranfla-

tion, as I cannot perfuade myfelf, that the Greek jurifts under BASI-

nus and LEO were perfectly acquainted with the niceties and genuine

purity of their language -,
and there are invincible reafons, as, I hope, it

has been proved, for rejecting all fyftems but that, which POTHIER has

recommended and illuftrated.

I come now to the laws of our own country, in which the fame

diftinctions and the fame rules, notwithftanding a few claming autho-

rities, will be found to prevail; and here I might proceed chronolo-

gically from the oldeft Tear-book or Treatife to the lateft adjudged Cafe;

but, as there would be a mofl unpleafing drynefs in that method, I

think it better to examine feparately every diftinct fpecies of bailment,

obferving at the fame time, under each head, a kind of hiftorical order.

It muft have occurred to the reader, that I might eafily have taken a

wider field, and have extended my inquiry to every poffible cafe, in

which a man poffejjes for a time the goods of another; but I chofe to con-

fine myfelf within certain limits, left, by grafping at too vaft a fubject,

I mould at laft be compelled, as it frequently happens, by accident

or want of leifure, to leave the whole work unfinifhed : it will be furfi-

cient to remark, that the rules are in general the fame, by whatever

means the goods are legally in the hands of the pofleflbr, whether by

delivery from the owner, which is a proper bailment, or from any other

perfon, by finding -j-,
or in confequence of fome diftinct contract.

*
Bo/iltca, 2, 3.23. See Domcfth. 3 Phil. Rei/ke's edit. I. -i 12. 3. For levijfima culpa, which

occurs but once in the whole body of Roman law, jafinj*!* feems the proper word in Greek ; and ic is

a&ually fo ufed in the Ba/ilica, 60. 3. 5.
where mention is made of the Ajuilian law, in qua, fays

UJ.PIAN, et le-viflima culpa venit. D. 9. 2. 44.

f Dolt, and Stud. dial. 2. ch. 38. Lord Raym. 909. 917. See Ow. 141. i Leon. 224.

I Cro. 219- Mulgra<vt and Ogden.

Sir
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Sir JOHN HOLT, whom every Englifoman fhould mention with rc-

fpedt, and from whom no Englijh lawyer mould venture to diffent with-

out extreme diffidence, has taken 'a comprehenfive view of this whole

fubjecT: in his judgment on a celebrated cafe, which fhall foon be cited

at length ; but, highly as I venerate his deep learning and iingular fa-

gacity, I fhall find myfelf conftrained, in fome few instances, to differ

from him, and fhall be prefumptious enough to offer a correction or

two in part of the doclrine, which he propounds in the courfe of his

argument *.

His divifion of bailments into fix forts appears, in the firfl place, a

little inaccurate; for, in truth, his fifth fort is no more than a branch

of his third, and he might, with equal reafon, have added zfeventh, fince

the fifth is capable of another fubdivifion. I acknowledge, therefore,

but Jive fpecies of bailment ; which I fhall now enumerate and define,

with all the Latin names, one or two of which lord HOLT has omitted.

1. DEPOSITUM, which is a naked bailment, without reward, of goods

to be kept for the bailor. 2. MANDATUM, or commijjion ; when the

mandatary undertakes, without recompence, to do fome a5l about the

things bailed, or fimply to carry themj and hence Sir HENRY FINCH

divides bailment into two forts, to keep-, and to employ-^. 3. COMMO-

DATUM, or loan for ufe; when goods are bailed, without pay, to be

ufed for a certain time by the bailee. 4. PIGNORI ACCEPTUM; when

a thing is bailed by a debtor to his creditor in pledge, or as a fecurity

for the debt. 5. LOCATUM, or hiring, which is always for a reward ;

and this bailment is either, 1 . locatio rei, by which the hirer gains the

temporary ufe of the thing ; or, 2. locatio operis faciendi, when 'work and

labour, or care and pains, are to be performed or beflowed on the thing

delivered; or, 3. locatio operis mercium vebendarum, when goods are

* Lord Raym. 912,. f Law, b. 2. ch. 18.

bailed
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bailed for the purpofe of being carried from place to place, either to a

pnblick carrier, or to a private perfon.

I. The moft ancient cafe, that I can find in our books, on the doctrine

of DEPOSITS (there were others, indeed, a few years earlier, which

turned on points of pleading), was adjudged in the eighth of Edward II.

and is abridged by FITZHERBERT*. It may be called BONION'S cafe,

from the name of the plaintiff, and was, in fubftance, this : An action

of detinue was brought for feals, plate, and jewels, and the defendant

pleaded,
" that the plaintiff had bailed to him a cheft to be kept, which

" cheft was locked; that the bailor himfelf took away the key, 'without

"
informing the bailee of the contents ; that robbers came in the NIGHT,

" broke open the defendant's chamber, and carried off the cheft into the

"
fields, where they forced the lock, and took out the contents j that

" the defendant was robbed at the fame time of his own goods." The

plaintiff replied,
" that the jewels were delivered, in a cheft not locked,

" to be reftored at the pleafure of the bailor," and on this, it is faid,

iffue
was joined.

Upon this cafe lord HOLT obferves,
" that he cannot fee, why the

" bailee fhould not be charged with goods in a cheft as well as with

"
goods out of a. cheft; for," fays he,

" the bailee has as little power
" over them, as to any benefit that he might have from them, and as

"
great power to defend them in one cafe as in the other

-j-." The

very learned judge was diffatisfied, we fee, with Sir EDWARD COKE'S

reafon,
"

that, when the jewels were locked up in a cheft, the bailee

" was not, in fact, trufted with themj." Now there was a diverfity

of opinion, upon this very point, among the greateft lawyers of Rome >

for "
it was a queftion, whether, if a box fealed up had been depofited,

* Mayn. Edw. II. 275. Fitz. Abr. //'/. Detinue, 59. f kord Raym. 914. J 4 Rep. 84.

" the
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" the box only mould be demanded in the adtion, or the clothes, which

"
it contained, fhould alfo be fpecified ; and TREBATIUS infifts, that

" the box only, not the particular contents of it, muft be fued for ; un-

"
lefs the things were previoufly fliewn, and then depolited : but LABEO

"
afferts, that he, who depofits the box, depofits the contents of it ;

" and ought, therefore, to demand the clothes themfelves. What then,

" if the depofitary 'was ignorant of the contents ? It feems to make no

"
great difference, fince he took the charge upon himfelf

-,
and I am of

"
opinion, fays ULPIAN, that, although the box was fealed up, yet an

" aftion may be brought for what it contained*." This relates chiefly

to the form of the libel ; but, furely, cafes may be put, in which the

difference may be very material as to the defence. Diamonds, gold, and

precious trinkets, ought, from their nature, to be kept with peculiar care

under lock and key : it would, therefore, be grofs negligence in a de-

pofitary to leave fuch a depofit in an open antichamber, and ordinary

negledt, at leafl, to let them remain on his table, where they might

poflibly tempt his fervants ; but no man can proportion his care to the

nature of things, without knowing them : perhaps, therefore, it would

be no more than flight neglect, to leave out of a drawer a box or cafket*

which was neither known, nor could juftly be fufpedted, to contain

diamonds; and DOMAT, who prefers the opinion of TREBATIUS, de-

cides,
"

that, in fuch a cafe, the depofitary would only be obliged to

*' reflore the cafket, as it was delivered, without being refponfible for

" the contents of it." I confefs, however, . that, anxioufly as I wifh on

all occafions to fee authorities refpe&ed, and judgment holden facred

BONION'S cafe^ appears to me wholly incomprehenfible ; for the de-

fendant, inftead of having been grofsly negligent (which alone could

have expofed him to an action), feems to have ufed at leafl ordinary

diligence} and, after all, the lofs was occafioned by a burglary, for

* D. 16. 3. i. 41.

which
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which no bailee can be refponfible without a very fpecial undertaking.

The plea, therefore, in this cafe was good, and the replication, idle j

nor could I ever help fufpedting a miftake in the laft words alii quod non ;

although RICHARD DE WINCHEDON, or whoever, was the compiler of

the table to this Year-book, makes a diftinction, that,
"

if jewels be

" bailed to me, and Iput them into a cafket, and thieves rob me of them

" in the night-time, I am anfwerable ; not, if they be delivered to me in

" a che&fealed up;" which could never have been law; for the next

oldefl cafe, in the book of AJjife, contains the opinion of chief juflice

THORPE, that " a general bailee to keep is not refponfible, if the

"
goods be Jlolen, without his grofs neglecl*;" and it appears, indeed,

from FITZHERBERT, that the party was driven to this ifliie,
" whether

" the goods were taken away by robbers
"

By the Mofaick institutions,
" if a man delivered to his neighbour

" MONEY or STUFF to keep, and it -was Jlolen out of his houfe, and the

" thief could not be found, the matter of the houfe was to be brought
" before the judge, and to be difcharged, if he could fwear, that he had
" not put his hand unto his neighbour's goods-)-," or, as the 'Roman

author of the LEX DEI tranflates it, Nihilfe nequiter gej/lffe^. ; but a

diftindlion feems to have been made between a ftealing by day and a

ftealing by nigbt^; and " if CATTLE were bailed and ftolen (by day,
" I prefume), the perfon, who had the care of them, was bound to

" make reftitution to the owner
|| j" for which the reafon feems to be,

that, when cattle are delivered to be kept, the bailee is rather a manda-

tary than a depofitary, and is, confequently, obliged to ufe a degree of

diligence adequate to the charge: now meep can hardly be ftolen in the

day-time without fome neglecl of the fhepherd; and we find that, when

*
29 AIT. 28. Bro. Abr. tit. Bailment, pi. 7. f Exod. xxii. 7, 8.

J Lib. 10. De Depofito. This book is printed in the fame volume with the Theodojian Code, Parit, 1586
Gen. sxxi. 39. Exod. xxii. n.

JACOB,
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JACOB, who was, for a long time at leaft, a bailee of a different fort,

as he had a reward, loft any of the beafts intrufted to his care, LA-

BAN made him anfvver for them. " whether ftolen by day or ftolen by
'

night*."

.Notwithstanding the high antiquity, as well as the manifeft good fenfe,

of the rule, a contrary dodtrine was advanced by Sir EDWARD COKE,

in his Reports, and afterwards deliberately inferted in his Commentary

on LITTLETON, the great refult of all his experience and learning;

namely,
" that a depolitary is refponfible, if the goods be ftolen from

" him, unlefs he accept them fpecially to keep as his own," whence he

advifes all depofitaries
to make fuch a fpecial acceptance-}-. This opinion,

fo repugnant to natural reafon and the laws of all other nations, he

grounded partly on fome broken cafes in the Year-books, mere conver-

fations on the bench, or loofe arguments at the bar; and partly on

SOUTHCOTE'S cafe, which he has reported, and which by no means

warrants his deduction from it. As I humbly conceive that cafe to be

law, though the dodtrine of the learned reporter cannot in all points be

maintained, I mail offer a few remarks on the pleadings in the caufe,

and the judgement given on them.

SOUTHCOTE declared in detinue, that he had delivered goods to

BENNET, to be by him SAFELY kept: the defendant confefled SUCH deli-

very, but pleaded in bar, that a certain perfon STOLE them out of his

poffeflion; the plaintiff replied, protefting that he had not been robbed,

that the perfon named in the plea was a SERVANT of the defendant,

and demanded judgement; which, on a general demurrer to the replica-

tion, he obtained. " The reafon of the judgement, fays lord COKE,
'*

was, becaufe the plaintiff had delivered the goods to be SAFELY
"

kept, and the defendant had taken the charge of them upon himfelf,

* Gen. xxxi, 39. -)- 4 Rep. 83. b. I Inft. 89. a. b.

"
by
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"
by accepting them on SUCH a delivery." Had the reporter flopped

here, I do not fee what pomble objection could have been made; but

his exuberant erudition boiled over, and produced the frothy conceit,

which has occafioned fo many reflections on the cafe itfelf; namely,
" that to KEEP and to keep SAFELY are one and the fame thing;" a

notion, which was denied to be law by the whole court in the time of

chief juflice HOLT*.

It is far from my intent to fpeak irt derogation of the great commen-

tator on LITTLETON; fmce it may truly be afTerted of him, as QUIN-
TILIAN faid of CICERO, that an admiration of his works is afure mark of

fome proficiency in theftudy of the law, but it muft be allowed, that his

profufe learning often ran wild, and that he has injured many a good

cafe by the vanity of thinking to improve them.

The pleader, who drew the replication in SOUTHCOTE'S cafe, muft

have entertained an idea, that the blame was greater, if a fervant of the

depofitary ftole the goods, than if a merejlranger had purloined them;

fince the defendant ought to have been more on his guard againft a per-

fon, who had fo many opportunities of ftealing; and it was his own

fault, if he gave thofe opportunities to a man, of whofe honefty he was

not morally certain: the court, we find, rejected this diftincTion, and

alfo held the replication informal, but agreed, that no advantage could

be taken on a genera! demurrer of fuch informality, and gave judgement

on the fubftantial badnefs of the plea-f. If the plaintiff, inftead of re-

plying, had demurred to the plea in bar, he might have infifted in argu-

ment, with reafon and law on his fide,
"

that, although a genera/ bailee

" to keep be refponfible for GROSS negledt only, yet BENNET had, by a

"
fpecial acceptance, made himfelf anfwerable for ORDINARY neglecl: at

* Ld. Raym. 911. margin, f i Cro. 815.
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"

leajl; that it was ordinary negledl, to let the goods be ftokn out of his

"
pofleffion, and he had not averred, that they were flolen without his

'

default ; that he ought to have put them into a fafe place, according
" to his undertaking, and have kept the key of it himfelf; that the

"
fpecial bailee was reduced to the clafs of a conductor opens, or a work-

" man for hire; and that a tailor, to whom his employer has delivered

" lace for a fuit of clothes, is bound, if the lace be Jlolen, to reftore the

" value of it*." This reafoning would not have been juft, if the

bailee had pleaded, as in BON ION'S cafe, that he had been robbed by vio-

lence, for no degree of care can in general prevent an open robbery:

impetus prcedonum, fays ULPIAN, a nullo prcejlantur.

Mr. Juftice POWELL, fpeaking of SOUTHCOTE'S cafe, which he de-

nies to be law, admits, that,
*' if a man does undertakeJpecia/fy to keep

"
goods SAFELY, that is a warranty, and will oblige the bailee to

* c

keep them fafely againft perils, where he has a remedy over, but not

"
againft thofe where he has no remedy over-)-." One is unwilling to

fuppofe, that this learned judge had not read lord COKE'S report with

attention; yet the cafe, which he puts, is precifely that which he

oppofes, for BENNET did undertake *' to keep the goods SAFELY,-" and,

with fubmiflion, the degree of care demanded, not the remedy over, is the

true meafure of the obligation ; for the bailee might have his appeal of

robbery, yet he is not bound to keep the goods againft robbers without a

moft exprefs agreement J. This, I apprehend, is all that was meaned

by St. GERMAN, when he fays,
"

that, if a man have nothing for keep-

* Alia e&fvrti ratio ; id enim noa cafui, fed lev! culpte, ferme afcribitur." Gotbofr. Comm. in L.

Cmtraflus, p. 143. See D. 17. a. 32. 3. where fays the annotator,
" Adverfiis latrones parum prodeft

"cuftodia; adverfus furem prodefle poteft, fi quis advigilet." See alfo POTH. Con/rat de Linage, n.

429. and Control de Fret a ufage, n. 53. So, by juftice Cottefmore,
" Si jeo grante byens a un home a

"
garder a mon oeps, fi les byens peryoa mefgarde font entiles, il fera charge a moy de mefmes les byens,

" mez s'il foit robbe de mefmes les byens, il eft excufable per le ley." 10 Hen. VI. 21.

f Ld. Raym. 913. % a Sho. pi. 166.

'ing
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"
ing the goods bailed, and promife, at the time of the delivery, to re-

" ftore themfafe at his peril, he is not refponfible for mere cafualties
* -"

but the rule extracted from this paffage,
" that a fpecial acceptance to

"
keep SAFELY will not charge the bailee againft the afts of ivrong-

" doers -j-," to which purport HOBART alfo and CROKE are cited, is too

general, and muft be confined to adls of violence.

I cannot leave this point, without remarking, that a tenant at will,

whofe intereft, when he has it rentfree, the Romans called PRECARIUM,

ftands in a fituation exactly parallel to that of a depofitary -, for, although

the contract be for his benefit, and, in fome inftances, for his benefit only,

yet he has an interejt in the land till the will is determined,
"

and, our

" law adds, it is the folly of the leflbr, if he do not reftrain him by a

"
fpecial condition:" thence it was adjudged, in the Countefs of Shrewf-

bury's cafe,
" that an a<ftion will not lie againft a tenant at will generally,

"if the houfe be burned through his negleft^j" but, fays jufticc

POWELL, " had the adtion been founded on a fpecial undertaking, as

"
that, in confideration that the leflbr would let him live in the houfe,

" he would deliver it up in as good repair as it then was in, fuch an

action would have been maintainable ."
<c

It being then eftablifhed, that a bailee of the Jirft fort is anfwerable

only for afraud, or for grofs negledt, which is confidered as evidence of

it, and not for fuch ordinary inattentions as may be compatible with good

faith, if the depofitary be himfelf a carelefs and inattentive man; a

queftion may arife, whether, if proof be given, that he is, in truth, very

thoughtful and vigilant in his own concerns, he is not bound to reftitution,

if the depofit be loft through his neglect, either ordinary or flight; and

it feems eafy to fupport the affirmative ; fince in this cafe the meafure of

* Doft. and Stud. dial. a. chap. 38. f Com. 135. Ld. Raym. 915.

* ,5 Rep. 13. b. Ld. Raym. 911.

diligence
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diligence is that, which the bailee ufes in his own affairs. It mull how-

ever be confefled, that the character of the individual depofitary can

hardly be an object of judicial difcuffion : if he bejlzgtit/y or even ordi-

narily negligent in keeping the goods depofited, the favourable prefump-

tion is, that he is equally neglectful of his own property; but this pre-

fumption, like all others, may be repelled ; and, if it be proved, for

inftance, that, his houfe being on fire, he faved his own goods, and,

having time and power to fave alfo thofe depofited, fuffered them to be

burned, he mail reftore the worth of them to the owner*. If, indeed,

he have time to fave only one of two chefts, and one be a depofit, the

other his own property, he may juftly prefer his ow,n; unlefs that con-

tain things of fmall comparative value, and the other be full of much

more precious goods, as fine linen or filks ; in which cafe he ought to

fave the more valuable cheft, and has a right to claim indemnification

from the depofitor for the lofs of his own. Still farther ; if he commit

even a grofs neglect in regard to his own goods as well as thofe bailed,

by which both are loft or damaged, he cannot befaid to have violated good

faith, and the bailor muft impute to his own folly the confidence which

he repofed in fo improvident and thoughtlefs a perfon-f-.

To this principle, that a depofitary is anfwerable only for grofs neg-

ligence, there are fome exceptions.

Firft, as in SOUTHCOTE'S cafe, where the bailee, by zfpecial agree-

ment, has engaged to anfwer for lefs :
" Si quid nominatim convenit,"

fays the Roman lawyer,
" vel plus vel minus in fingulis contractibus, hoc

" fervabitur quod initio convenit; legem enim contractui dedit.|j" but

the opinion of CELSUS, that an agreement to difpenfe 'with deceit is void,

* POTH. Central de Depot, n. 29. Stiernh. dt Jure Suton. I. 2. c. 5.

t Brad. 99. b. Juftin. Inft. 1. 3. tit. 15.

} L. Conlradus, 23. D. de reg.jur.

as
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as being contrary to good morals and decency, has the aflent both of

ULPIAN and our Englifo courts*.

Secondly ; when a man fpontaneoufly and officioufly proposes to keep

the goods of another, he may prevent the ownerfrom intrufling them 'with

a perfon of more approved vigilance ; for which reafon he takes upon him-

felf, according to JULIAN, the rifk of the depojit, and becomes refponfible

at leaftfor ordinary negleSl, but notfor mere cafualties-\.

Where things are depofited through neceflity on any fudden emer-

gence, as a fire or a fhipwreck, M. LE BRUN infifts,
" that the depo-

"
fitary muft anfwer for lefs than grofs neglect, how carelefs foever he

**
may be in his own affairs ; fince the preceding remark, that a man,

" who repofes confidence in an improvident perfon, muji impute any lofs to

" bis own folly, is inapplicable to a cafe, where the depofit was not

"
optional; and the law ceafes with the reafon of /V^j" but that is not

the only reafon ; and, though it is an additional misfortune, for a man

in extreme hafte and deep diftrefs to light upon a ftupid or inatten-

tive depofitary, yet I can hardly perfuade myfelf, that more than

perfect good faith is demanded in this cafe, although a violation of that

faith be certainly more criminal than in other cafes, and was there-

fore punifhed at Rome by a forfeiture of the double value of the goods

depofited.

In thefe circumftances, however, a benevolent offer of keeping an-

other's property for a time would not, I think, bring the cafe within

JULIAN'S rule before-mentioned, fo as to make the perfon offering an-

fwerable for flight, or even ordinary, negligence ; and my opinion is

confirmed by the authority of LABEO, who requires no more than good

* Do&. and Stud. dial. 2. chap. 38. f D. 16. 3. i. 35.

t De la Preflation des Fautei, p. 77.

faith
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faith of a negotiorum geftor, when
" affectione coadtus, ne bona mea dif-

"
trahantur, negotiis fe meis obtulerit."

Thirdly; when the bailee, improperly called a depofitary, either

direttly demands and receives a rewardjfcr his care, or takes the charge

of goods in conjequence of fonie lucrative contract, he becomes anfwera-

ble for ordinary neglect ; fince, in truth, he is in both cafes a conductor

opens, and lets out his mental labour at a juft price : thus, when clothes

are left with a man, who is paid for the ufe of his bath, or a trunk with

an innkeeper or his fervants, or with a ferryman, the bailees are as much

bound to indemnify the owners, if the goods be loft or damaged through

their want of ordinary circumfpection, as if they were to receive a fti-

pulated recompenfeyor their attention and fains ; but of this more fully,

when we come to the article of hiring.

Fourthly ; when the bailee alone receives advantage from the depoiit,

as, if a thing be borrowed on a future event, and depofited with the in-

tended borrower, until the event happens, becaufe the owner, perhaps,

is likely to be abfent at the time, fuch a depofitary muft anfwer even

for flight negligence -,
and this bailment, indeed, is rather a loan than a

depofit, in whatever light it may be confidered by the parties. Suppofe,

for example, that Charles, intending to appear at a mafked ball ex-

pected to be given on a future night, requefts George to lend him a

drefs and jewels for that purpofe, and that George, being obliged to

go immediately into the country, defires Charles to keep the drefs

till his return, and, if the ball be given in the mean time, to wear it ;

this feems to be a regular loan, although the original purpofe of bor-

rowing be future and contingent.

Since, therefore, the two laft cafes are not, in ftridt propriety, depojits,

the exceptions to the general rule are reduced to two only ; and the fe-

cond
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cond of them, I conceive, will not be rejected by the Englifo lawyer,

although I recoiled: no decifion or di&um exactly conformable to the

opinion of JULIAN.

Clearly as the obligation to rejlore a depofit flows from the nature

and definition of this contract, yet, in the reign of ELIZABETH, when

it had been adjudged, confidently with common fenfe and common

honefly,
" that an action on the cafe lay againfl a man, who had not

"
performed his promife of redelivering, or delivering over, things

** bailed to him," that judgement was reverfed ; and, in the fixth year

of JAMES, judgement for the plaintiff was arrefted in a cafe exactly fimi-

lar * : it is no wonder, that the profeffion grumbled, as lord HOLT fays,

at fo abfurb a reverfalj which was itfelf moft juftly reverfed a few years

after, and the firfl decifion folemnly eftablifhed-|-.

Among the curious remains of Attick law, which philologers have

collected, very little relates to the contracts, which are the fubjedt of

this efTay; but I remember to have read of DEMOSTHENES, that he was

advocate for a perfon, with whom three men had depofited fome valu-

able utenfil, of which they were joint-owners j and the depofitary had

delivered it to one of them, of whofe knavery he had no fufpicion j upon
which the other tivo brought an action, but were nonfuited on their

own evidence, that there was a third bailor, whom they had no.t joined

in the fuit; for, the truth not being proved, DEMOSTHENES infifted, that

his client could not legally rejlore the depofa, unlefs all three proprietors

'were ready to receive it; and this dodlrine was good at Rome as well as

at Athens, when the thing depofited was in its nature incapable of par-

tition : it is alfo law, I apprehend, in Weflminfter-hall J.

* Yelv. 4. 50. iz8. f 2 Cro. 667. Wbeatly and Ltnv.

t D. 16. 3. i, 36. Bro. Abr. tit. Bailment, pi. 4.

The
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The obligation to return a depofit faithfully was, in very early times,

holden facred by the Greeks, as we learn from the ftory of GLAUCUS,

who, on confulting the oracle, received this anfwer, "that it was
" criminal even to harbour a thought of with-holding depofited goods
" from the owners, who claimed them*;" and a fine application of this

unmerfal law is made by an Arabian poet contemporary with JITSTINI AN,

who remarks,
" that life and wealth are only depofited with us by ouz

"
creator, and, like all other depojits, muft in due time be reftored,"

II. Employment by COMMISSION was alfo known to our ancient

lawyers ; and BRACTON, the beft writer of them all, exprefles it by the

Roman word, Mandatum ; now, as the very eflence of this contrail is

the gratuitous performance of it by the bailee, and as the term commijfion

is alfo pretty generally applied to bailees, who receive hire or compenfa-

tion for their attention and trouble, I fhall not fcruple to adopt the

word MANDATE as appropriated in a limited fenfe to the fpecies of bail-

ment now before us ; nor will any confulion arife from the common

acceptation of the word in the fenfe of a judicial command or precept,

which is in truth only zfecondary and inaccurate ufage of it. The great

diftindtion then between one fort of mandate and a depojit is, that the

former lies in fefance, and the latter, iimply in cuftody: whence, as we

have already intimated, a difference often arifes between the degrees of

care demanded in the one contracl; and in the other; for, the mandatary

being confidered as having engaged himfelf, to ufe a degree of diligence

and attention adequate to the performance of bis undertaking, the omiflion

of fuch diligence may be, according to the nature of the bufinefs, either

ordinary, orjlight, negledr,; although a bailee of this fpecies ought regu-

larly to be anfwerable only for a violation of goodfaith. This is the

common dodrine taken from the law of ULPIAN; but there feems, in

reality, to be no exception in the prefent cafe from the general rule; for,

* Herod. VI. 86. Juv. Sat. XIII. 199.

fince
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fince goodfaith itfelf obliges every man to perform bis attual engagements,

it of courfe obliges the mandatary to exert himfelf in proportion to the

exigence of the affair in hand, and neither to do any thing, how minute

foever, by which his employer may fuftain damage, nor omit any thing,

however inconfiderable, which the nature of the act requires *-: nor

will a want of ability to perform the contract be any defence for the

contracting party; for, though the law exaSts no impojfible things, yet it

may juftly require, that every man mail know his own ftrength, before

he undertakes to do an act, and that, if he delude another by falfe pre-

tenfions to Ikill, he fhall be refponiible for any injury, that may be oc-

cafioned by fuch delulion. If, indeed, an unfkilful man yield to the

preffing inftances of his friend, who could not otherwife have his work

performed, and engage reluctantly in the bufinefs, no higher degree of

diligence can be demanded of him than a fair exertion of his capacity.

It is almoft needlefs to add, that a mandatary, as well as a depolitary,

may bind himfelf by zfpecial agreement to be anfwerable even for cafual-

ties; but that neither the one nor the other can exempt himfelf by any

ftipulation from refponlibility for fraud, or, its equivalent, grofs neglect.

A diftindtion feems very early to have been made in our law between

the ofefance, and the wwVfefance, of a conductor opens, and, by equal

reafon, of a mandatary j or, in other words, between a total failure of

performing an executory undertaking and a culpable neglect in execut-

ing it; for, when an action on the cafe was brought againft a carpenter,

who, having undertaken to build a new houfe for the plaintiff within a

certain time, had not built It, the court gave judgment of nonfuit ; but

agreed, that, if the defendant had built the houfe negligently and fpoil-

ed the timber, an action againft him would have been maintainable -f-.

However, in a fubfequent reign, when a fimilar action was commenced

* Lord Raym. 910. f Yearb. 1 1 Hen. IV. 33.

VOL. in. 4 M againft
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againft one WATKINS for not Building a mill according to his under-

taking, there was a long converfation between the judges and the bar,

which chiefjuftice BABINGTON a't length interrupted by ordering the de-

fendant's counfel either to plead or to demur; but ferjeant ROLF chofe to

plead fpecially, and iflue was taken on a difcharge of the agreement *.

Juftice MARTIN objected to the adtion, becaufe no tort was alledged; and

he perfifted warmly in his opinion, which feems not wholly irreconcila-

ble to that of his two brethren; for in the cafes, which they put, a

fpecial injury "was fuppofed to be occaiioned by the non-performance of

the contract.

Authority and reafon both convince me, that MARTIN, into whofe

opinion the reporter recommends an inquiry, was wrong in his objec-

tion, if he meaned, as juftice COKAIN and the chief juftice feem to have

underftood him, that no fuch action would lie for ofefance, even

thoughfpecial damage had been Jiated. His argument was, that the adtion

before themfounded in covenant merely, and required a fpecialty to fup-

port it ; but that, if the covenant had been changed into a tort, a good

writ of trefpafs on the cafe might have been maintained : he gave, in-

deed, an example of /wVfefance, but did not controvert the inftances,

which were given by the other judges.

It was not alledged in either of the cafes juft cited, that the defendant

was to receive fay for the fefance of his work ; but, fince both de-

fendants were defcribed as aStually in trade, it was not perhaps intended,

that they were to work for nothing : I cannot however perfuade my-
felf, that there would have been any difference, had the promifes been

purely gratuitous, and had a fpecial injury been caufed by the breach of

them. Suppofe, for inftance, that Robert's corn-fields are furrounded

by a ditch or trench, in which the water from a certain fpring ufed

* Yearb. 3 Hen. VI. 36. b. 37. a. Stath. Abr. tit. Actionsfur It eat, pi. 0,0.

to
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to have a free courfe, but which has of late been obftrudted by foil

and rubbim ; and that, Robert informing his neighbour Henry of his

intention fpeedily to clear the ditch, Henry offers and undertakes

immediately to remove the obftrudtion and repair the banks without

reward, he having bufinefs of the fame kind to perform on his own

grounds : if, in this cafe, Henry negledl to do the work undertaken,

" and the water, not having its natural courfe, overflow the fields of

' Robert and fpoil his corn," may not Robert maintain his adtion

on the cafe ? Moft afluredly -,
and fo in a thoufand inftances of proper

bailments, that might be fuppofed j where a juft reliance on the pro-

mife of the defendant prevented the plaintiff from employing another

perfon, and was confequently the caufe of the lofs, which he fuf-

tained * ; for it is, as it ought to be, a general rule, that, for every

damnum injuria datum, an adtion of fome fort, which it is the province

of the pleader to advife, may be maintained ; and, although the gratu-

itous performance of an adt be a benefit conferred, yet, according to the

juft maxim of PAUL us, Adju'uari nos, non decipi, beneficio oportet -f-
.- but

thefpecta/ damage, not the affumption, is the caufe of this adlion ; and,

if notice be given by the mandatary, before any damage incurred, and

while another perfon may be employed, that he cannot perform the work,

no procefs of law can enforce the performance of it.

A cafe in BROOK, made complete from the Year-book, to which he

refers, feems diredtly in point j for, by chief juftice FINEUX, // had been

adjudged, that,
" if a man aflume to build a houfe for me by a certain

*'
day, and do not build it, and Ifuffer damage by his nonfefance, I mall

" have an adtion on the cafe, as well as if he had done it amifs :" but it

is pojjible, that FINEUX might fuppofe a confideration, though none be

mentioned ;.

* Yearb. 19. Hen. VI. 49. f D. 13. 6. 17. 3. } Bro. Abr. tit. Action fur le Cafe, 72.

Adtions
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Actions on this contract are, indeed, very uncommon, for a reafon

not extremely flattering to human nature ; becaufe it is very uncommon

to undertake any office of trouble 'without compenfation ; but, whether

the cafe really happened, or the reward, which has actually been ftipu-

lated, was omitted in the declaration, the queftion,
" whether a man

" was refponfible for damage to certain goods occafioned by his negli-
"

gence in performing a GRATUITOUS promife," came before the

court, in which lord HOLT prefided, fo lately as the fecond year of

queen ANNE; and a point, which the firfl elements of the Roman law

have fo fully decided, that no court of judicature on the continent

would fuffer it to be debated, was thought in ENGLAND to dejervet

what it certainly received, very great confederation *.

The cafe was this: BERNARD had afTumed without pay fafely to re-

move feveral cafks of brandy from one cellar, and lay them downfafe/y

in another, but managed them fo negligently, that one of the cafks

was ftaved. After the general iffue joined, and a verdict for the plain-

tiff COGGS, a motion was made in arreft of judgement on the irrele-

vancy of the declaration, in which it was neither alledged, that the de-

fendant was to have any recompenfe for his pains, nor that he was a com-

mon porter : but the court were unanimoufly of opinion, that the action

lay j and, as it was thought a matter of great confequence, each of the

judges delivered his opinion feparately.

The chief juflice, as it has before been intimated
-f-, pronounced a

clear, methodical, elaborate argument ; in which he diftinguimed bail-

ments intojtx forts, and gave a hiftory of the principal authorities con-

cerning each of them. This argument is juftly reprefented by my
learned friend, the annotator on the Firji In/litute, as " a moft mafterly

* Ld. Rayrr. 909920. i Salk. 26- Com. 133. Farr. 13. 131. 528.

f P. 620.
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" view of the whole fubject of bailment *j" and, if my little work

be considered merely as a commentary on it, the ftudent may per-

haps think, that my time and attention have not been unufefully

beftowed.

For the decifion of the principal cafe, it would have been fufficient,

I imagine, to infift, that the point was not new, but had already been

determined; that the writ in the REGISTER, called, in the ftrange

dialect of our forefathers, De pipd vini carianda-\, was not fimilar, but

identical j for, had the reward been the effence of the action, it muft

have, been inferted in the writ, and nothing would have been left for

the declaration but the ftating of the day, the year, and other circum-

ftances j of which RAS TELL exhibits a complete example in a writ and

declaration for negligently and impro'vidently planting a quickfet hedge, which

the defendant had promifed to raife, without any confederation alledged',

and iflue was joined on a traverfe of the negligence and improvidence ;.

How any anfwer could have been given to thefe authorities, I am at a

lofs even to conceive : but, although it is needlefs to prove the fame

thing twice, yet other authorities, equally unanfwerable, were adduced

by the court, and fupported with reafons no lefs cogent; for nothing,

faid Mr. Juftice POWELL emphatically, is law, that is not reafan j a

maxim, in theory excellent, but in practice dangerous, as many rules,

true in the abftract, are falfe in the concrete ; for, iince the reafon of

TITIUS may, and frequently does, differ from the reafon of SEPTIMIUS,

no man, who is not a lawyer, would ever know how to act, and no

man, who is a lawyer, would in many inftances know what to advife,

unlefs courts were bound by authority\ as firmly as the pagan deities

were fuppofed to be bound by the decrees of fate.

*
Hargr. Co. Litt. 89. b. n. 3. The profeffion muft lament the neceffary fufpenfion of this

valuable work.

f Reg. Orig. 1 10. a. fee alfo 1 10. b. De cyw infrmofanando, and De ccltimbari refarando.

.J Baft. Entr. 13. b.

Now
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Now the reafon affigned by the learned judge for the cafes in the

Regijler and Tear-books, which were the fame with COGGS and BER-

NARD, namely,
" that the party's SPECIAL afjumpfit and undertaking

"
obliged him fo to do the thing, that the bailor came to no damage by

" his neglect,'' feems to intimate, that the omiffion of the words fafoo

et fecure would have made a difference in this cafe, as in that of a

depo/it;
but I humbly contend, that thofe words are implied, by the na-

ture of a contract which lies infefance, agreeably to the diftinction with

which I began this article. As judgement, indeed, was to be given on

the record merely, it was unneceffary, and might have been improper,

to have extended the propofition beyond the point then before the

court; but I cannot think, that the narrownefs of the propofition in this

imtance affects the general doctrine, which I have prefumed to lay down;

and, in the ftrong cafe of the fhepherd, 'who had aflock to keep, which he

fuffered through negligence to be drowned, neither a reward nor ^fpecial

undertaking are flated*: that cafe, in the opinion ofjuftice TOWNSEND,

depended upon the diflinction between a bargain executed and executory ;

but I cannot doubt the relevancy of an action in the fecond Cafe, as well

as the firfl, whenever aftual damage is occajioned by the nonfefance-\-.

There feems little neceffity after this, to mention the cafe of

POWTUARY and WALTON, the reafon of which applies directly to the

prefent fubject; and, though it may be objected that the defendant was

flated as afarrier, and mufl be prefumed to have acted in his trade, yet

chief juflice ROLLE intimates no fuch prefumption; but fays exprefsly,

that " an action on the cafe lies upon this matter, without alledging any
"

confederation: for the negligence is the caufe of action, and not the

* Yearb. a Hen. VII. n.

t Stath. Abr. tit. Redout fur h fas, pi. it. By juftice Pafton,
"

fi un ferrour face covenant ove
"
moy de ferrer mon chival, jeo die qe fil neferra mon chiyal, uncore jeo averai accion fur mon cas,

"
qar en fon default peraventure mdn chival eft perie."

}iKo.Abr. 10. A bail-
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A bailment without reward to carry from place to place is very dif-

ferent from a mandate to perform a 'work
-, and, there being nothing to

take it out of the general rule, I cannot conceive that the bailee is re-

fponfible for lefs than grofs neglect, unlefs there be zfpecial acceptance:

for inftance, if Stephen defire Philip to carry a diamond-ring from

Brijlol to a perfon in London, and he put it with bank-notes of his own

into a letter-cafe, out of which it \sjlolen at an inn, or feized by a rob-

ber on the road, Philip mail not be anfwerable for it ; although a very

careful, or perhaps a commonly prudent, man would have kept it in his

purfe at the inn, and have concealed it fomewhere in the carriage ; but,

if he were to fecrete his own notes with peculiar vigilance, and either

leave the diamond in an open room, or wear it on his finger in the

chaife, I think he would be bound, in cafe of a lofs by flealth or rob-

bery, to reftore the value of it to Stephen: every thing, therefore, that

has been expounded in the preceding article concerning depojits, may be

applied exactly to this fort of bailment, which may be conlidered as a

fubdivifion of the fecond fpecies.

Since we have nothing in thefe cafes analogous to the judgements of

infamy, which were often pronounced at Rome and Athens, it is hardly

neceflary to add, what appears from the fpeech of CICERO for S. Ros-

cius of Ameria, that " the ancient Romans confidered a mandatary as

"
infamous, if he broke his engagement, not only by adtuaiyhzW, but

" even by more than ordinary negligence*."

As to exceptions from the rule concerning the degree of negledt, for

which a mandatary is refponfible, almoft all, that has been advanced

before in the article of depojits, in regard to a fpecial convention, a

%

* " In privatis rebus, fi quis rem mandatam non modo malithjiiis geffiflet, fui quaeftus aut commodi
"

causa, verum etiam negligentius, eum majores fummnm admififle dedecus exiftimabant : itaque man-
" dati conftitutum eft judicium, non minus turpe quam_/r//'." Pro S. Rofc. p. 116. Glafg.

voluntary
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voluntary offer, and an intereft accruing to both parties, or only to the

bailee, may be applied to mandates: an undertaker of a work for the

benefit of an abfent perfon, and 'without his knowledge, is the negotiorum

gejlor of the civilians, and the obligation refulting from his implied con-

tracl has been incidentally mentioned in a preceding page.

III. On the third fpecies of bailment, which is one of the moft ufual

and mofl convenient in civil fociety, little remains to be obfervedj be-

caufe our own, and the Roman, law are on this head perfectly coinci-

dent. I call it, after the French lawyers, loan for ufe, to diftinguim it

from their loan for confutnption, or the MUTUUM of the Romans} by

which is understood the lending of money, -wine, corn, and other things,

that may be valued by number, weight, or meafure, and are to be re-

ftored only in equal value or quantity*: this latter contract, which,

according to St. GERMAN, is moft properly called a loan, does not be-

long to the prefent fubjedlj but it may be right to remark, that, as the

fpecifick things are not to be returned, the abfolute property of them is

transferred to the borrower, who muft bear the lofs of them, if they be

deftroyed by wreck, pillage, fire, or other inevitable misfortune. Very

different is the nature of the bailment in queftion; for a horfe, a chariot,

a book, a greyhound, or a fowling-piece, which are lent for the ufe of

the bailee, ought to be Tedeliveredjpeci/ica/fy; and the owner muft abide

the lofs, if they perifh through any accident, which a very careful and

vigilant man could not have avoided. The negligence of the borrower,

who alone receives benefit from the contract, is conftrued rigoroufly,

* Doft. and Stud. dial. a. ch. 38. Braft. 99. a. b. In Ld. Raym. 916. where this paflage from

Erafttn is cited by the chief juftice, mutuam is printed for commodatam ; but what then can be made of

the words ad IPSAM reftituendamt There is certainly fome miftake in the paflage, which muft be rsr

ancient, for the oldeft MS. that I have feen, is conformable to Totters edition. I fufpeft the omiffion

of a whole line after the word prccium, where the manufcript has a full point ; and poffibly the fen-

tence omitted may be thus fupplied from Juftinian, whom BraSon copied :
" At is., qui mutuum ac-

"
cepit, obligatus remanet," fi forte incendio, &c. Infl. 3. 13. 2.

and,
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and, although flight, makes him liable to indemnify the lender ; nor will

his incapacity to exert more than ordinary attention avail him on the

ground of an impafjibility',

" which the law, fays the rule, never de-

"
mandsj" for that maxim relates merely to things abfolutely impoffible;

and it was not only very poj/ible, but very expedient, for him to have examin-

ed his own capacity of performing the undertaking, before he deluded

his neighbour by engaging in it: if the lender, indeed, was not deceived,

but perfectly knew the quality, as well as age, of the borrower, he muft

be fuppofed to have demanded no higher care, than that of which fuch

a perfon was capable ; as, if Paul lend a fine horfe to a raw youth, he

cannot exadl the fame degree of management and circumfpedtion, which

he would expedl from a riding-mafter or an officer of dragoons *.

From the rule, that a borrower is anfwerable forjlig&t negledl, com-

pared with the diftindion before made between fimple theft and rob-

bery -f- , it follows, that, if the borrowed goods bejlolen out of his poflef-

fion by any perfon whatever, he muft pay the worth of them to the

lender, unlefs he prove, that they were purloined notwithftanding his

extraordinary care. The example, given by JULIAN, is the firft and beft

that occurs: Caius borrows a filver ewer of Tifius, and afterwards deli-

vers it, that it may be fafely reftored, to a bearer of fuch approved fide-

lity and warinefs, that no event could be lefs expedied than its being

ftolen; if, after all, the bearer be met in the way by fcoundrels, who

contrive tojieal it, Caius appears to be wholly blamelefs, and Titius has

fufFered damnumfme injuria. It feems hardly necefTary to add, that the

fame care, which the bailee is bound to take of the principal thing bail-

ed, muft be extended to fuch accejjory things, as belong to it, and were

delivered with it : thus a man, who borrows a watch, is refponfible for

flight neglect of the chain and feals.

*
Cumoulia, trad. De to quod inter

eft, n. 18j. f See p. 626. and note *..

VOL. in. 4 N Although
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Although the laws of Rome, with which thofe of England in this re-

fpeft agree, moft exprefsly decide, that a borrower, ufing more than

ordinary diligence, frail not be chargeable, if there be a force which he

cannot rejift* , yet PUFENDORF employs much idle reafoning, which I

am not idle enough to tranfcribe, in fupport of a new opinion; namely,
" that the borrower ought to indemnify the lender, if the goods lent be

"
deftroyed by fire, fhipwreck, or other inevitable accident, and 'without

his fault, unlefs his own perifh with them:" for example, if PWlend
William a horfe worth thirty guineas to ride from Oxford to London,

and IVilliam be attacked on a heath in that road by highwaymen, who

kill or feize the horfe, he is obliged, according to PUFENDORF and his

annotator, to pay thirty guineas to Paul. The juftice and good fenfe of

the contrary decifion are evinced beyond a doubt by M. POTHIER, who

makes a diftindlion between thofe cafes, where the loan was the occa/ion

merely of damage to the lender, who might in the mean time have

fuftained a lofs from other accidents, and thofe, where the loan was the

fole efficient caufe of his damage *f- > as if Paul, having lent his horfe,

mould be forced in the interval by fome preffing bufmefs to hire an-

other for himfelf ; in this cafe the borrower ought, indeed, to pay for

the hired horfe, unlefs the lender had voluntarily fubmitted to bear the

inconvenience caufed by the loan ; for, in this fenfe and in this infrance,

a benefit conferredfoould not be injurious to the benefactor. As to a con-

dition prefumed to be impofed by the lender, that he Would not abide by

any lofs occajioned by the lending, it feems the wildeft and moft unrea-

fonable of prefumptions : if Paul really intended to impofe fuch a con-

dition, he mould have declared his mind -

y and I perfuade myfelf, that

William would have declined a favour fo hardly obtained.

Had the borrower, indeed, been imprudent enough to leave the high

* D. 44. 7. I. 4. Ld. Raym. 916.

f-
Poth. Pi el ITfaft, n. <;$. Puf. with Btrtyrac'i notes, B. 5. C. 4.4 6.

road
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road and pafs through fome thicket, where robbers might be fuppofed

to lurk, or had he travelled in the dark at a very unfeafonable hour, and

had the horfe, in either cafe, been taken from him or killed, he muft

have indemnified the owner j for irrejiftibleforce is no excufe, if a man

put himfelf in the way of it by his own rafhnefs. This is nearly the

cafe, cited by St. German from the Summa Rofella, where a loan muft

be meaned, though the word depofitum be erroneoufly ufed * 5 and it is

there decided, that, if the borrower of a horfe will imprudently ride by
a ruinous houfe in manifeft danger offalling, and part of it actually fall on

the horfe's head, and kill him, the lender is entitled to the price of him j

but that, if the houfe were in good condition andfe// by the violence of a

fudden hurricane, the bailee mall be difcharged. For the fame, or a

ftronger, reafon, if William, inftead of coming to London, for which pur-

pofe the horfe was lent, go towards Bath, or, having borrowed him for

a week, keep him for a month, he becomes refponfible for any accident,

that may befall the horfe in his journey to Bath, or after the expiration

of the week
"I-.

Thus, if Charles, in a cafe before put$, wear the mafked habit and

jewels of George at the ball, for which they were borrowed, and be rob-

bed of them in his return home at the ufual time and by the ufual way,
he cannot be compelled to pay George the value of them; but it would

be otherwife, if he were to go with the jewels from the theatre to a

gaming-houfe, and were there to lofe them by any cafualty whatever.

So, in the inftance propofed by GAIUS in the digeft, if filver utenfils be

lent to a man for the purpofe of entertaining a party of friends at fup-

per in the metropolis, and he carry them into the country, there can be no

doubt of his obligation to indemnify the lender, if the plate be loft by
accident however irrefiftible.

* Doft. and Stud, where before cited. -f LU. Raym, 915. J P. 630.

There
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There are other cafes, in which a borrower is chargeable for inevitable

mjfcbance, even when he has not, as he legally may, taken the whole

rifk upon himfelf by exprefs agreement. For example, if the houfe of

Cams be in flames, and he, being able to fecure one thing only, fave an

urn of his own in preference to the filver ewer, which he had borrowed

of Titius, he (hall make the lender a compenfation for the lofs ; efpe-

cially if the ewer be .the more valuable, and would confequently have

been preferred,
had he been owner of them both : even if his urn be

the more precious, he muft either leave it, and bring away the bor-

rowed veffel, or pay Tt'tius the value of that, which he has loft ; unlefs

the alarm was fo fudden, and the fire fo violent, that no deliberation or

feleftion could be juftly expected, and Caius had time only to fnatch up

the firft utenfil, that prefented itfelf.

Since opennefs and honefty are the foul of contracts, and fmce " a

"
fuppreffion of truth is often as culpable as an exprefs falfehood," I

accede to the opinion of M. POTHIER, that, if a foldier were to borrow

a horfe of his friend for a battle expected to be fought the next morn-

ing, and were to concealfrom him, that his own horfe ivas as jit for the

fervice, and if the horfe, fo borrowed, were flain in the engagement, the

lender ought to be indemnified ; for probably the diffimulation of the

borrower induced him to lend the horfe ; but, had the foldier openly

and frankly acknowledged, that he ivas unwilling to expofe his own
horfe,

iince, in cafe of a lofs, he was unable to purchafe another, and his

friend, neverthelefs, had generoufly lent him one, the lender would

have run, as in other inftances, the rifk of the day.

If the bailee, to ufe the Roman expreflion, be IN MORA, that is, if a

legal demand have been made by the bailor, he muft anfwer for any

cafualty that happens after the demand; unlefs in cafes, where it may
be ftrongly prefumed, that the fame accident would have befallen the

thing
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thing bailed, even if it had been reftored at the proper time; or, unlefs

the bailee have legally tendered the thing, and the bailor have put him-

felf in mora by refufing to accept it : this rule extends of courfe to every

fpecies of bailment.

"
Whether, in cafe of a "valued loan, or, where the goods lent are

ejiimated at a certain price, the borrower muft be confidered as bound
" in all events to reftore either the things lent or the value of them," is

a queftion, upon which the civilians are as much divided, as they are

upon the celebrated claufe in the law Contraftus: five or fix commen-

tators of high reputation enter the lifts againft as many of equal fame,

and each fide difplays great ingenuity and addrefs in this juridical tour-

nament. D'AVEZAN fupports the affirmative; and POTHIER, the negative;

but the fecond opinion feems the more reafonable. The word PERI-

CULUM, ufed by ULPIAN, is in itfelf equivocal: it means hazard in

general, proceeding either from accident or from neglect ; and in this

latter fenfe it appears to have been taken by the Roman lawyer in the

paflage, which gave birth to the difpute. But, whatever be the true

interpretation of that paflage, I cannot
fatisfy myfelf, that, either in

the Cujtomary Provinces of FRANCE, or in ENGLAND, a borrower can

be chargeable for all events 'without his confent unequivocally given: if

William, indeed, had faid to Paul alternatively,
"

I promife, on my
" return to Oxford, either to reftore your horfe or to pay you thirty
"

guineas," he muft in all events have performed one part of this dif-

jundlive obligation
*

; but, if Paul had only faid,
" the horfe, which I

" lend you for this journey, is fairly worth thirty guineas," no more

could be implied from thofe words, than a defign of preventing any

future difficulty about the price, if the horfe mould be killed or injured

through an omiflion of that extraordinary diligence, which the nature of

the contract required.

* Palm. 551.

Befides
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Befides the general exception to the rule concerning the degrees of

negledl:, namely, Si quid con-venit ve! plus vet minus, another is, where

goods are lent for a ufe, in which the lender has a common interejl with

the borrower : in this cafe, as in other bailments reciprocally advantageous,

the bailee can be refponfible for no more than ordinary negligence ; as, if

Stephen and Philip invite fome common friends to an entertainment pre-

pared at their joint expence, for which purpofe Philip lends a fervice of

plate to his companion, who undertakes the whole management of the

feafl, Stephen is obliged only to take ordinary care of the plate ; but this,

in truth, is rather the innominate contrail do utfacias, than a proper loan.

Agreeably to this principle, it mufl be decided, that, if goods be lent

for thefo/e advantage of the lender, the borrower is anfwerable for grofs

neglect only ; as, if a paffionate lover of mufick were to lend his own

inflrument to a player in a concert, merely to augment his pleafure

from the performance ; but here again, the bailment is not fo much a

loan, as a mandate ; and, if the mufician were to play with all due fkill

and exertion, but were to break or hurt the inflrument without any

malice or very culpable negligence, he would not be bound to indem-

nify the amateur, as he was not in want of the inflrument, and had no

particular defire to ufe it. If, indeed, a poor artifl, having lofl or fpoiled

his violin or flute, be much diflreffed by this lofs, and a brother-mufician

obligingly, though voluntarily, offer to lend him his own, I cannot agree

with DESPEISSES, a learned advocate of Montpellier and writer on Roman

law, that the player may be lefs careful of it than any other borrower :

on the contrary, he is bound, in confcience at leaft, to raife his attention

even to a higher degree ; and his negligence ought to be conflrued with

rigour.

By the law of MOSES, as it is commonly tranflated, a remarkable dif-

tinclion was made between the lofs of borrowed cattle or goods, hap-

pening
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pening in the abfencc, or theprefence, of the OWNER ; for, fays the divine

legiflator,
" if a man borrow aught of his neighbour, and it be hurt or

"
die, the owner thereof not being -with it, he {hall furely make it good;

"
but, if the owner thereof be with it, he mall not make it good

* :" now

it is by no means certain, that the original word fignifies the owner, for

it may fignify the poffeffbr, and the law may import, that the borrower

ought not to lofe fight, when he can poflibly avoid it, of the thing bor-

rowed ; but, if it was intended, that the borrower mould always anfwer

for cafualties, except in the cafe, which muft rarely happen, of the

owner's prefence, this exception feems to prove, that no cafualties were

meaned, but fuch as extraordinary care might have prevented; for I

cannot fee, what difference could be made by the prefence of the owner,

if the force, productive of the injury, were wholly irrefiftible, or the

accident inevitable.

An old Athenian law is preferved by DEMOSTHENES, from which

little can be gathered on account of its generality and the ufe of an

ambiguous word-f-: it is underftood by PETIT as relating to guardians,

mandataries, and commiflioners ; and it is cited by the orator in the

cafe of a guardianmip. The Athenians were, probably, fatisfied with

fpeaking very generally in their laws, and left their juries, for juries

they certainly had, to decide favourably or feverely, according to the

circumftances of each particular cafe.

IV. As to the degree of diligence, which the law requires from a

pawnee, I find myfelf again obliged to diflent from fir EDWARD COKE,
with whofe opinion a fimilar liberty has before oeen taken in regard to

a depojitary ; for that very learned man lays it down, that,
" if goods be

* Exod. xxii. 14, 15.

f Dipi ui x*8wfJKI TK, ojxoiwj ?**, <TBJI(
at avroj ji. Seifie'j edition, 85^. J. Here the

verb roOvfiiraij may imply flight, or ordinary, negleft; or even /r*rf, as Petit has rendered it.

" delivered
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" delivered to one as a gage or pledge, and they be Jlolen, he mall be
*'

difcharged, becaufe he hath a property in them ; and, therefore, he
"

ought to keep them no otherivife than his own*": I deny the firft

propofition, the reafon, and the concluiion.

Since the bailment, which is the fubject of the prefent article, is be-

neficial to the pawnee by fecuring the payment of his debt, and to the

pawnor by procuring him credit, the rule, which natural reafon prefcribes,

and which the wifdom of nations has confirmed, makes it requifite for

the perfon, to whom a gage or pledge is bailed, to take ordinary care

of it; and he muft confequently be refponfible for orimary neglect-}-.

This is exprefsly holden by BRACTON j and, when I rely on his au-

thority, I am perfectly aware, that he copied JUSTINIAN almofl word

for word, and that lord HOLT, who makes confiderable ufe of his treatife,

obferves three or four times,
" that he was an old author ;" j but, al-

though he had been a civilian, yet he was alfo a great common-lawyer,
and never, I believe, adopted the rules and expreffions of the Romans,

except when they coincided with the laws of England in his time : he is

certainly the befl of our juridical clafficks ; and, as to our ancient au-

thors, if their doctrine be not /aw, it muft be left to mere hiftorians and

antiquaries j but, if it remain unimpeached by any later decifion, it is

not only equally binding with the moft recent law, but has the ad-

vantage of being matured and approved by the collected fagacity and ex-

perience of ages. The doctrine in queftion has the full aflent of lord

HOLT himfelf; who declares it to be "
fufficient, if the pawnee ufe

"
true, and ordinary, diligence for reftoring the goods, and that, fo

"
doing, he will be indemnified, and, notwithftanding the lofs, mall

"
refort to the pawnor for his debt." Now it has been proved, that " a

* r Jnft. 89. a. 4 Rep. 83. b. f Braft. 99. b.

| Ld. Raym. 915, 916. 919.

**
bailee
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*< bailee cannot be confidered as ufmg ordinary diligence, who fuffers

" the goods bailed to be taken by ftealth out of his cuftody
*"

; and it

follows, that "a pawnee ihall not be difcharged, if the pawn be fimply

"
Jlolen from him ;" but if he be forcibly robbed of it -without his fault,

his debt mail not be extinguiflied.

The paflage in the Roman inftitutes, which BRAGTON has nearly

tranfcribed, by no means convinces M. LE BRUN, that a pawnee and a

borrower are not refponfible for one and the fame degree of negligence ;

and it is very certain, that ULPIAN, fpeaking of the Attio pignoratitia,

ufes thefe remarkable words :
" Venit in hac aclione et do/us et culpa UT

" in commodato, venit et cuftodia ; vis major non venit." To folve this

difficulty, NOODT has recourfe to a conjectural emendation, and fup-

pofes UT to have been inadvertently written for AT ; but, if this was a

miftake, it muft have been pretty ancient, for the Greek tranflators of

this fentence ufe a particle of fimilitude, not an adverfative : there feems,

however, no occasion for fo hazardous a mode of criticifm. ULPIAN

has not {aid,
" talis culpa qua/is in commodato ;" nor does the word UT

imply an exaff refemblance: he meaned, that a pawnee was anfwerablc

for negletf, and gave the firfl inflance, that occurred, of another contract,

in which the party was likewife anfwerable for negleft, but left the fort

or degree of negligence to be determined by his general rule ; conform-

ably to which he himfelf exprefsly mentions PIG N us among other

contracts reciprocally ufeful, and diflinguifhes it from COMMODATUM,
whence the borrowerfolely derives advantage -J-.

It is rather lefs eafy to anfwer the cafe in the book of AJJife, which

feems wholly fubverfive of my reafoning, and, if it ftand unexplained,

will break the harmony of my fyftem J j for there, in an aftion of

* P. 626. note *. f Before p. 606. +
19 Aff. pi. 28.

VOL in. 4o detinue
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detinue for a hamper, which had been bailed by the plaintiff to the

defendant, the bailee pleaded,
" that it was delivered to him in gage

" for a certain fum of money ; -that he had put it among his jother

"
goods j and that all together had been Jlolen from him:" now, ac-

cording to my doclrine, the plaintiff might have demurred to the plea j

but he was driven to reply,
" that he tendered the money before the

"
Jlealing, and that the creditor refufed to accept it," on which fad:

ifTue was joined ; and the reafon, affigned by the chief juftice, was,

that,
" if a man bail goods to me to keep, and I put them among

'

my own, I fliall not be charged, if they be Jlolen." To this cafe

I anfwer : firft, that, if the court really made no difference between a

pawnee and a depofitary, they were indubitably miftaken; for which

affertion I have the authority of BRACTON, lord HOLT, and ST. GER-

MAN, who ranks the taker of a pledge in the fame clafs with a hirer

of goods
*

; next, that in a much later cafe, in the reign of HEN. VI.

where a hiring of cujlody feems to be meaned, the diftindKon between a

theft and a robbery is taken agreeably to the Roman law-j- ; and, laftly,

that, although in the ftricl: propriety of our Englijh language, tojteatis

to take clandeftinely, and to rob is to feize by violence, correfponding with

the Norman verbs embleer and robber, yet thofe words are fometimes ufed

inaccurately -,
and I always fufpe&ed, that the cafe in the book of AJJife

related to a robbery, or a taking 'with force -,
a fufpicion confirmed be-

yond any doubt by the judicious BROOK, who abridges this very cafe

with the following title in the margin,
" Que ferra al perde, quant les

" biens font robbes^:' and, in a modern work, where the old cafes are

referred to, it appears to have been fettled, in conformity to them and

to reafon,
" that if the pawn be laid up, and the pawnee be robbed,

" he mail not be anfwerable:" but lord COKE feems to have ufed the

vfor&Jlolen in its proper fenfe, becaufe he plainly compares a pawn with

a depofit.
* Do6l. and Stud, dial 2. cb. 38. -f- Before, p. 626. note *.

t Abr. til. Bailment, pi. 7. $ a Salk. 522.
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If, indeed, the thing pledged be taken openly and violently through

the fault of the pledgee, he {hall be refponfible for it; and, after a

tender and refufal of the money owed, which are equivalent to adlual

payment, the -whole property is injiantly revefted in the pledger, and he may

confequently maintain an action of trover*: it is faid in a moft ufeful

work, that by fuch tender and refufal the thing pawned
" ceafes to be

' a pledge and becomes a depojit-\
"

but this muft be an error of

impreffion j for there can never be a depqfit without the owner's confent,

and a depofitary would be chargeable only for grofs negligence, whereas

the pawnee, whofe fpecial property is determined by the wrongful de-

tainer, becomes liable in all pojjible events to make good the thing loft],

or to relinquish his debt.

The reafon, given by COKE for his doctrine, namely,
" becaufe the

"
pawnee has a property in the goods pledged," is applicable to every

other fort of bailment, and proves nothing in regard to any particular

fpecies ; for every bailee has a temporary qualified property in the things*

of which pofleffion is delivered to him by the bailor, and has, therefore, a

pofleflbry action or an appeal in his own name againft any ftranger, who

may damage or purloin them. By the Roman law, indeed,
" even the

"
pofleffion of the depofitary was holden to be that of the perfon depo-

"
liting ;" but with us the general bailee has unqueftionably a limited

property in the goods intrufted to his care : he may not, however, ufe

them on any account without the confent of the owner, either exprefsly

given, if it can poflibly be obtained, or at leaft ftrongly prefumed ; and

this prefumption varies, as the thing is likely to be better, or worfe, or

not at all affected, by ufage ; fince, if Caius depofit a fetting-dog with

Tititts, he can hardly be fuppofed unwilling, that the dog mould be

ufed for partridge-mooting, and thus be confirmed in thofe habits*

*
apAflT. pi. 28. Yelv. 179. Rate!!/' and Davis.

-J-
Law of AY/? Prius, 72.

} Ld. Raym. 917. Yearb.' 21 Hen. VII. 14. b. 15. a.

which
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which make him valuable ; but, if clothes or linen be depofited by him,

one can fcarce imagine, that he would fuffer them to be worn ; and, on

the other hand, it may juftly be inferred, that he would gladly indulge

Titius in the liberty of ufing the books, of which he had the cuftody,

fince even moderate care would prevent them from being injured. In the

fame manner it has been holden, that the pawnee of goods, which will be

impaired by ufage, cannot ufe them ; but it would be otherwife, I appre-

hend, if the things pawned actually required exercife and a continuance

of habits, as fporting-dogs and horfes : if they cannot be hurt by being

worn, they may be ufed, but at the peril of the pledgee ; as, if chains

of gold, ear-rings, or bracelets, be left in pawn with a lady, and me wear

them at a publick place, and be robbed of them on her return, {he muft

make them good :
" if me keeps them in a bag," fays a learned and re-

fpe&able writer,
" and they zrtftolen, me mail not be charged*;" but

the bag could hardly be taken privately and quietly without her omiffion

of ordinary diligence -,
and the manner, in which lord HOL T puts the

cafe, eftablifhes my fyftem, and confirms the anfwer juft offered to the

cafe from the Year-book ; for, "if me keep the jewels," fays he,

" locked up in her cabinet, and her cabinet be broken open, and the

"
jewels taken thence, me will not be anfwerable-j-." Again; it is

faid, that, where the pawnee is at any expenfe to maintain the thing

given in pledge, as, if it be a horfe or a cow, he may ride the horfe

moderately, and milk the cow regularly, by way of compenfation for

the charge | ; and this doftrine muft be equally applicable to a general

bailee, who ought neither to be injured nor benefited in any refpeft by

the truft undertaken by him ; but the Roman and French law, more

agreeably to principle and analogy, permits indeed both the pawnee and

the depofitary to milk the cows delivered to them, but requires them to

account with the refpedtive owners for the value of the milk and calves,

* Law of Nifi Print, 72. f Ld. Raym. 917. J Ow. 124.

deducting
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deducing the reafonable charges of their nourimment *. It follows

from thefe remarks, that lord COKE has affigned an inadequate reafon

for the degree of diligence, which is demanded of a pawnee ; and the

true reafon is, that the law requires nothing extraordinary of him.

But, if the receiver in pledge "were the only bailee, who had zfpecial

property in the thing bailed, it could not be logically inferred,
"

that,

"
therefore, he ought to keep it merely as his own:" for, even if Gaius

have an abfolute undivided property in goods, jointly or in common with

Septimius, he is bound by rational, as well as pofitive, law to take

more care of them than of his own, unlefs he be in fadt a prudent and

thoughtful manager of his own concerns ; fince every man ought to ufe

ordinary diligence in affairs, which intereft another as well as himfelf :

" Aliena negotia," fays the emperor CONSTANTINE, " exatto officio

"
geruntur-f-."

The conclufion, therefore, drawn by fir EDWARD COKE, is no lefs

illogical than his premifles are weak; but here I muft do M. LE BRUN
the juflice to obferve, that the argument, on which his whole fyftem is

founded, occurred likewife to the great oracle of Englijh law ; namely,
that a perfon, who had a property in things committed to his charge, was

only obliged to be as careful of them as of his oivn goods ; which may be

very true, if the fentence be predicated of a man ordinarily careful of

his own ; and, if that was LE BRUN'S hypothefis, he has done little

more than adopt the fyftem of GODEFROI, who exafts ordinary diligence

from a partner and a co-proprietor, but requires a higher degree in eight

of the ten preceding contracts.

Pledges for debt are of the higheft antiquity : they were ufed in very

early times by the roving Arabs, one of whom finely remarks,
" that

* Poth. Depot, n. 47. Nanti/cmeta, n. 3$. )-
C. 4. 35. ai.

" the
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" the life of man is no more than a pledge in the hands of Deftiny ;"

and the falutary laws of MOSES, which forbade certain implements of

hufbandry and a widow's raiment to be given in pawn, deferve to be

imitated as well as admired. The diftinftion between pledging, where

pofleffion is transferred to the creditor, and hypothecation, where it re-

mains with the debtor, was originally Attick
-,
but fcarce any part of

the Athenian laws on this fubjecl: can be gleaned from the ancient orators,

except what relates to bottomry in five fpeeches of DEMOSTHENES.

I cannot end this article, without mentioning a fingular cafe from a

curious manufcript preferved at Cambridge, which contains a collection

of queries in Turkifo, together with the decifions or concife anfwers of

the MUFTI at Conjiantinople : it is commonly imagined, that the Turks

have a tranflation in their own language of the Greek code, from which

they have fupplied the defeats of their Tartarian and Arabian jurifpru-

dence *
; but I have not met with any fuch tranflation, although I ad-

mit the conjecture to be highly probable, and am perfuaded, that their

numerous treatifes on Mahomedan law are worthy on many accounts of

an attentive examination. The cafe was this :
" Zaid had left with

** Amru divers goods in pledge for a certain fum of money, and fome
"

ruffians, having entered the houfe oiAmrit, took away his own goods
"

together with thofe pawned by Zaid." Now we muft necelfarily

fuppofe, that the creditor had by his own fault given occafion to this

robbery; otherwife we may boldly pronounce, that the Turks are

wholly unacquainted with the imperial laws of BYZANTIUM, and that

their own rules are totally repugnant to natural juftice ; for the party

proceeds to afk,
"
whether, Jince the debt became extinct by the lofs ofthe

"
pledge, and fince the goods pawned exceeded in value the amount of

" the debt, Zaid could legally demand the balance ofdmru;" to which

queftion the great law-officer of the Qthman court anfwered with the

-
* Duel de Auth. Jur. Civ. Rom. I. 2. 6.

brevity
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brevity ufual on fuch occafions, OLMAZ, // cannot be*.
'

This cuftom,

we muft confefs, of propofing cafes both of law and confcience under

feigned names to the fupreme judge, whofe anfwers are confidered as

folemn decrees, is admirably calculated to prevent partiality and to fave

the charges of litigation.

V. The laft fpecies of bailment is by no means the leaft important of

the five, whether we confider the infinite convenience and daily ufe of

the contradl itfelf, or the variety of its branches, each of which (hall

now be fuccinclly, but accurately, examined.

1. Locatio, or locatio-conduttio, REI, is a contract, by which the hirer

gains a tranfient qualified property in the thing hired, and the owner

acquires an abfolute property in the ftipend, or price, of the hiring -,
fo

that, in truth, it bears a ftrong refemblance to the contract of emptio-

venditio, or SALE ; and, fince it is advantageous to both contracting

parties, the harmonious confent of nations will be interrupted, and one

objecT: of this eflay defeated, if the laws of England (hall be found, on a

fair inquiry, to demand of the hirer a more than ordinary degree of dili-

gence. In the moft recent publication, that I have read on any legal

fubjedr., it is exprefsly faid,
" that the hirer is to take all imaginable

" care of the goods delivered for hire
"f"

:" the words all imaginable, if

the principles before eftablifhed be juft, are too ftrong for practice even

in the ftri6t cafe of borrowing ; but, if we take them in the mildeft

fenfe, they muft imply an extraordinary degree of care ; and this doc-

trine, I prefume, is founded on that of lord HOLT in the cafe of COGGS

and BERNARD, where the great judge lays it down, "
that, if goods

* Publ. Libr. Cambr. MSS. Del. 4. 3. See Wotton, LL. Hywel Dda. lib. a. cap. 2. 29. note x.

It may poffiblj
be the ufage in Turty to ftipulate

" ut amiffio pignoris liberet debitorem," as in

C. 4. 24. 6.

f Law of Nifi Prius, jd edition correfted, 72.

" are
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" are let out for a reward, the hirer is bound to the UTMOST diligence,
*' fuch as the MOST diligent father of a family ufes*." It may feem

bold to controvert fo refpectable an opinion ', but, without
iniifting on

the palpable injuftice of making a borrower and a hirer anfwerable for

precifely thefame degree of neglect, and without urging, that the point

was not then before the court, I will engage to mow, by tracing the

doctrine up to its real fource, that the diSlum of the chief juftice was en-

tirely grounded on a grammatical miftake in the tranflation of a fingle

"Latin word.

In the firft place, it is indubitable, that his lordmip reliedfolely on the

authority of BRACTON ; whofe words he cites at large, and immediately

fubjoins,
" whence it appears, &c." now the words,

"
tails ab eo de-

" lideratur cuftodia, qualem DILIGENTISSIMUS paterfamilias fuis rebus

"
adhibit," on which the whole queftion depends, are copied exactly

from JusTiNiAN-f-, who informs us in the proeme to his Institutes,

that his decifions in that work were extraded principally from the Com-

mentaries C/"GAIUS; and the epithet diligentijjimus is in fact ufed by this

ancient lawyer J, and by him alone, on the fubject of hiring: but GAIUS

is remarked for writing with energy, and for being fond of ufing fuper-

lathes, where all other writers are fatisfied with pojitives ; fo that his

forcible manner of expreffing himfelf, in this inftance as in fome others,

milled the compilers -employed by the Emperor, whofe words THEO-

PHILUS rendered more than literally, and BRACTON tranfcribedj and

thus an epithet, which ought to have been tranflated ordinarily diligent,

has been fuppofed to mean extremely careful. By rectifying this miftake,

we reftore the broken harmony of the pandetfs with the injiitutes, which,

together with the code, form one connected "work\, and, when properly

* Ld. Raym. 916.

f Braft. 62. b. Juftin. Inft. 3. 25. ^. where Tbcophilus has 5 (rfo?j i'iri(iXfV*Tf.

J D. 19. 2. 25. J. Le Bran, p. 93. (j
Burr. 426.

underftood,
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understood, explain and illuftrate each other; nor is it neceflary, I con-

ceive, to adopt the interpretation of M. DE FERRIERE, who imagines,

that both JUSTINIAN and GAIUS are fpeaking only of cafes, whichfrom
their nature demand extraordinary care *.

There is no authority then againft the rule, which requires of a hirer

the fame degree of diligence, that all prudent men, that is, the generality

of mankind, ufe in keeping their own goods; and the juft diftinftion be-

tween borrowing and hiring, which the jfewt/h lawgiver emphatically

makes, by faying,
" if it be an hired thing, it came for its hire-\-," re-

mains eftablimed by the concurrent wifdom of nations in all ages.

If Caius therefore hire a horfe, he is bound to ride it as moderately

and treat it as carefully, as any man of common difcretion would ride and

treat his own horfe ; and if, through his negligence, as by leaving the

door of his flable open at night, the horfe be Jlolen, he mufl anfwer for

it; but not, if he be robbed of it by highwaymen, unlefs by his impru-

dence he gave occafion to the robbery, as by travelling at unufual hours,

or by taking an unufual road: if, indeed, he hire a carriage and any

number of horfes, and the owner fend with them his poftilion or coach-

man, Caius is difcharged from all attention to the horfes, and remains

obliged only to take ordinary care of the glafies and infide of the car-

riage, while he fits in it.

Since the negligence of a fervant, atting under his majlers directions

exprefs or implied, is the negligence of the mafter, it follows, that, if the

fervant of Caius injure or kill the horfe by riding it immoderately, or,

by leaving the ftable-door open, .fuffer thieves to fteal it, Caius muft

make the owner a compenfation for his lofs J ; and it is juft the fame,

if he take a ready-furniflied lodging, and his guefts, or fervants, while

*
Inft. vol. V. p. 138. f Exod. xxii. 15. % Salk. 282. Ld. Raym. 619.

VOL. in. 4 p they
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they acl: under the authority given by him, damage the furniture by the

omiflion of ordinary care. At Rome the law was not quite fo rigid ; for

POMPON zus, whofe opinion on this point was generally adopted, made

the mailer liable, only when he 'was culpably negligent in admitting care-

lefs guejls or fervants, whofe bad qualities he ought to have known *
:

but this diftindlion muft have been perplexing enough in practice ; and

the rule, which, by making the head of a family anfwerable indifcrimi-

nately for the faults of thofe, whom he receives or employs, compels

him to keep a vigilant eye on all his, domefticks, is not only more fim-

ple, but more conducive to the publick fecurity, although it may be

rather harm in fome particular inftances-f . It may here be obferved,

that this is the only contrail, to which the French, from whom our

word bailment was borrowed, apply a word of the fame origin; for the

letting of a houfe or chamber for hire is by them called bail a layer, and

the letter for hire, bailleur, that is, bailor, both derived from the old

verb bailler, to deliver; and, though the contracts, which are the fub-

jeil of this eflay, be generally confined to moveable things, yet it will

not be improper to add, that, if immoveable property, as an orchard, a

garden, or a farm, be letten by purol, with no other ilipulation than for

the price or rent, the leflee is bound to ufe the fame diligence in pre-

ferving the trees, plants, or implements, that every prudent perfon would

ufe, if the orchard, garden, or farm, were his own.

2. Locatio OPERIS, which is properly fubdivifible into two branches,

mme\y,faciendi, and mercmm vebendarum, has a mofl extenlive influence

in civil life ; but the principles, by which the obligations of the con-

trailing parties may be afcertained, are no lefs obvious and rational, than

the objects of the contrail are often vaft and important J.

If

* D. 19. 2. ii.
-J-

Poth. Louage, n. 193.

J It may be ufeful to mention a nicety of the Latin language in the application of the verbs locare

and nndueere ; the employer, who gives the reward, is locator oferis, but condufltr opcrarum ;
while the

party
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If Titius deliver filk or velvet to a tailor for a fuit of clothes, or a

gem to a jeweller to be fet or engraved, or timber to a carpenter for

the rafters of his houfe, the tailor, the engraver, and the builder, are

not only obliged to perform their feveral undertakings in a workmanly
manner*: but, Jince they are entitled to a reward, either by exprefs bar-

gain or by implication, they muft alfo take ordinary care of the things

refpedtively bailed to them : and thus, if a horfe be delivered either to

an agifting farmer for the purpofe of depafturing in his meadows, or to

an hoftler to be drefled and fed in his ftable, the bailees are anfwerable

for the lofs of the horfe, if it be occafioned by the ordinary neglect of

themfelves or their fervants. It has, indeed, been adjudged, that, if the

horfe of a gueft be fent to pajlure by the owner's dejire, the innholder is

not, asfuch, refponfible for the lofs ofhim by theft or accident
-}-j and, in

the cafe of MOSLEY and FOSSET, an adlion againft an agifter for keeping
a horfefo negligently that it ivasjiolen, is faid to have been held main-

tainable only by reafon of zfpecial afTumptionJ',; but the cafe is differently

reported by ROLLE, who mentions no fuch reafon; and, according to

him, chief juftice POPHAM advanced generally, in conformity to the prin-

ciples before eftablifhed, that,
" if a man, to whom horfes are bailed for

"
agiftment, leave open the gates of his Jield, in confequence of which

." negled: they ftray and are Jiolen, the owner has an adlion againft
" him:" it is the fame, if the innkeeper fend his gueft's horfe to a

meadow of his own accord, for he is bound to keep fafely all fuch things

party employed, who receives the pay, is locator tperarutn, but condufiortfcris. HEINECC. in Punti.

par. 3. 320. So, in Horace,

" Tu fecanda marmora
" Lucas"

which the ftonehewer or mafon cmduxlt.

* i Ventr. 268. erroneoufly printed i Vern. s68. in all the editions of Bl, Comm. II. 453. The

innumerable multitude of inaccurate or idle references, in our bed reports and lawtrals, .is the bane

of the ftudent and of the praftifer.

f 8 Rep. 32. Cayk't cafe, } Mo. 543. i Ro. Abr. 4.

as
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as his guells depofit 'within bis inn, and mall not difcharge himfelf by his

own act from that obligation ; and, even when he turns out the horfe by

order of the owner, and receives pay for his grafs and care, he is charge-

able, furely, for ordinary negligence, as a baileefor hire, though not as

an innkeeper by the general cuftom of the realm. It may be worth

while to investigate the reafons of this general cujlom, which in truth

means no more than common law, concerning innholders *.

Although a ftipend or reward in money be the eflence of the contract

called locatio, yet the fame refponfibility for neglect is juftly demanded

in any of the innominate contracts, or, whenever a valuable confideration

of any kind is given or Stipulated. This is the cafe, where the contract

do ut des is formed by a reciprocal bailment for life, as if Robert permit

Henry to ufe his pleafure-boat for a day, in confideration that Henry will

give him the ufe of his chariot for the fame time j and fo in ten thou-

fand inftances, that might be imagined, of double bailments : this too is

the cafe, if the abfolute property of one thing be given as an equivalent

for the temporary or limited property of another, as if Charles give

George a brace of pointers for the ufe of his hunter during the feafon.

The fame rule is applicable to the contractfacio ut facias, where two

perfons agree to perform reciprocal worh; as if a mafon and a carpenter

have each refpecJively undertaken to build an edifice, and they mutually

agree, that the firft mall finifh all the mafonry, and the fecond all the

wood-work, in their refpective buildings; but, if a goldfmith make a

bargain with an architect to give him a quantity of wrought plate for

building his houfe, this is the contract do utfacias, or facio ut des; and,

in all thefe cafes, the bailees muft anfwer for the omiflion of ordinary

diligence in preferving the things, with which they are intruded : fo,

when Jacob undertook the care of Labans flocks and herds for no lefs a

*
Reg. Orig. 105. a. Noy, Max. ch. 43.

reward
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reward than his younger daughter, whom he loved fo paffionately,

thatfeven years were in bis eyes like afew days, he was bound to be jufl

as vigilant, as if he had been paid in fhekels of filver.

Now the obligation is precifely the fame, as we have already hinted*,

when a man takes upon himfelf the cuftody of goods in conjequence and

confederation of another gainful contrast \ and, though an innholder be not

paid in money for fecuring the traveller's trunk, yet the gueft facit ut

faciat, and alights at the inn, not folely for his own refremment, but

alfo that his goods may be fafe: independently of this reafoning, the

cuftody of the goods may be confidered as acceffary to the principal con-

trail, and the money paid for the apartments as extending to the care

of the box or portmanteau; in which light GAIUS and, as great a man

as he, lord HOLT, feem to view the obligation; for they agree,
"

that,

"
although a bargeman and a mafter of a (hip receive their fare for the

"
paflage of travellers, and an innkeeper his pay for the accommodation

" and entertainment of them, but have no pecuniary reward for the mere

"
cuftody of the goods belonging to the paflengers or guefts, yet they are

"
obliged to take ordinary care of thofe goods j as a fuller and a mender

" are paid for theirJkill only, yet are anfwerable, ex locato, for ordinary
"

neglect, if the dothes be loft or damaged -f-."

In whatever point of view we confider this bailment, no more is re-

gularly demanded of the bailee than the care, which every prudent man

takes of his own property ; but it has long been holden, that an innkeeper

is bound to reftitution, if the trunks or parcels of his guefts, committed to

him either perfonally or through one of his agents, be damaged in his

inn, or JloJen out of itt by any perfon whatever J ; nor mall he difcharge

himfelf from this refponlibility by a refufal to take any care of the

* P. 629, 6jo. f D. 4. 9. ^4 and xa Mod. 487. Yearb. 10 Hen. VII. 26. a Cro. 189.

goods,
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goods, becaufe there arefufpeSted perfons in the houfet for 'whofe condufl he

cannot be anfwerable* : it is otherwife, indeed, if he refufe admiffion to a

traveller, becaufe he really has no room for him, and the traveller, ne-

verthelefs, infift upon entering, and place his baggage in a chamber

without the keeper's confent-f-.

Add to this, that, if he fail to provide honeft fervants and honeft

inmates, according to the confidence repofed in him by the publick, his

negligence in that refpedl is highly culpable, and he ought to anfwer

civilly for their adts, even if they mould rob the guefts, who fleep in his

chambers J. Rigorous as this law may feem, and hard as it may actually

be in one or two particular inftances, it is founded on the great princi-

ple of publick utility, to which all private confiderations ought to yield;

for travellers, who muft be numerous in a rich and commercial country,

are obliged to rely almoft implicitly on the good faith of innholders,

whofe education and morals are ufually none of the beft, and who

might have frequent opportunities of afibciating with ruffians or pil-

ferers, while the injured gueft could feldom or never obtain legal proof
of fuch combinations, or even of their negligence, if no actual fraud had

been committed by them. Hence the Prastor declared, according to

POMPON lus, his defire offecuring the public from the diflwnefty offuch

men, and by his ediSl gave an adtion againft them, if the goods of travel-

lers or pafTengers were loft or hurt by any means, except damnofatali,

or by inevitable accident ; and ULPIAN intimates, that even this feverity

could not reftrain them from knavifh practices or fufpicious neglect ||.

In all fuch cafes, however, it is competent for the innholder to repel

the prefumption of his knavery or default, by proving that he took ordi-

nary care, or that the force, which occalioned the lofs or damage, was

truly irrefiftible.

* Mo. 78. f Dy. 158. b. i And. 29. J i Bl. Comm. 430. ||
D. 4. 9. i. and 3.

When
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When a private man demands and receives a compenfation for the

bare cujlody of goods in his warehoufe or ftore-room, this is not properly

a depojit, but a hiring of care and attention : it may be called locatio

cuftoditz, and might have been made a diftincl: branch of this laft fort of

bailment, if it had not feemed ufelefs to multiply fubdivifionsj and the

bailee may flill be denominated locator opera, fince the vigilance and

care, which he lets out for pay, are in truth a mental operation. What-

ever be his appellation, either in Englifo or Latin, he is clearly refpon-

fible, like other interefled bailees, for ordinary negligence; and, although

St. GERMAN feems to make no difference in this refpecl: between a keeper

ofgoodsfor hire and a Jimple depojitary, yet he ufes the word DEFAULT,
like the CULPA of the Romans, as a generical term, and leaves the degree

of it to be afcertained by the rules of law*.

In the fentence immediately following, he makes a very material

difKndtion between the two contracts; for,
" if a man, fays he, have a cer-

" tain recompenfe for the keeping of goods, and promife, at the time of
" the delivery, to redeliver themfafe at his peril, then he mall be charged
*' with all chances, that may befall; but, if he make that promife, and

" Aave nothing for keeping them, he is bound to no
cafualties, but fuch

" as are wilful, and happen by his own default:" now the word PERIL,

like periculum, from which it is derived, is in itfelf ambiguous, and

fometimes denotes the rijk of inevitable wifchance, fometimes the danger

arifing from a 'want of due circumfpe5twn\ and the Jironger fenfe of the

word was taken v\\ the firft cafe again/I him, 'who uttered it; but, in the

fecond, where the conftrudtion is favourable, the milder fenfe was juftly

preferred -f-. Thus, when a perfon, who, if he were wholly uninterefted,

would be a mandatary, undertakes for a reward to perform any "work, he

muft be confidered as bound ftill more flrongly, to ufe a degree of dili-

* Doft. and Stud, where before cited. f See before, p. 626.

gence
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gence adequate to the performance of it: his obligation muft be rigoroufly

conftrued, and he would, perhaps, be anfwerable for flight negled:,

where no more could be required of a mandatary than ordinary exertions.

This is the cafe of commiflioners, fa&ors, and bailiffs, when their un-

dertaking lies in fefance, and not fimply in cuftody: hence, as peculiar

care is demanded in removing and raifing a fine column of granate or

porphyry, without injuring the maft or the capital, GAIUS feems to exadl

more than ordinary diligence from the undertaker of fuch a work for a

ftipulated compenfation*. Lord COKE coniiders a faftor in the
light

ofzfervant, and thence deduces his obligation; but, with great fub-

miffion, his re-ward is the true reafon, and the nature of the bujinefs is the

juft meafure, of his duty-j-; which cannot, however, extend to a refpon-

fibility for mere accident or open robbery \; and, even in the cafe of theft,

a fader has been holden excufed, when he mowed, "
that he had laid

"
up the goods of his principal in a warehouie, out of which they were

"
ftolen by certain malefactors to him unknown ||."

Where Jkill is required, as well as care, in performing the work un-

dertaken, the bailee for hire muft be fuppofed to have engaged himfelf

for a due application of the necej/ary art: it is his own fault, if he under-

take a work above his ftrength; and all, that has before been advanced

on this head concerning a mandatary, may be applied with much greater

force to a conductor operis faciendi . I conceive, however, that, where

the bailor has not been deluded by any but himfelf, and voluntarily em-

ploys in one art a man, who openly exercifes another, his folly has no

claim to indulgence; and that, unlefs the bailee make falfe pretenfions,

or ifpecial undertaking, no more can fairly be demanded of him than

the beft of his ability**. The cafe, which SADI relates with elegance

and humour in his Gulijlan or Rofe-garden, and which PUFENDORP cites

* D. 19. a. 7. f 4 Rep. 84. Ld. Raym. 918. J i Inft. 89. a.

|| i Vent. m. Pereznd Smith. Spondet, fay the Roman lawyers, fei itiam artis. ** P. 633.

with
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with approbation*, is not inapplicable to the prefent fubjeft, and may
ferve as a fpecimen of Mahomedan law, which is not fo different from

ours, as we are taught to imagine :
' A man, who had a diforder in his

*
eyes, called on afarrier for a remedy; and he applied to them a medi-

* cine commonly ufed for bis patients : the man loft his fight, and

*
brought an action for damages; but the judge faid,

" No adlion lies,

"
for, if the complainant had not himfelf been an afs, he would never

" have employed a. farrier;" and SADI proceeds to intimate, that,
" if a

"
perfon will employ a common mat-maker to weave or embroider afine

"
carpet, he muft impute the bad workmanship to his own folly -J-."

In regard to the diftin&ion before-mentioned between the ofefance

and the wwfefance of a workman J, it is indifputably clear, that an adtion

lies in both cafes for a reparation in damages, whenever the work was

undertaken for a reward, either actually paid, exprefsly ftipulated, or, in

the cafe of a common trader, ftrongly implied; of which BLACKSTONE

gives the following inflance : "Ifa builder promifes, undertakes, or aflumes

" to Caius, that he will build and cover his houfe within a time limited,

'* and fails to do it, Caius has an adtion on the cafe againft the builder

" for this breach of his exprefs promife, and fhall recover a pecuniary
" fatisfadtion for the injury fuftained by fuch delay ||." The learned

author meaned, I prefume, a common builder, or fuppofed a conjideration

to be given; and for this reafon I forbore to cite his dodtrine as in

point on the fubjedt of an action for the wwzperformance of a manda-

tary .

De Jure Nat. et Gent. lib. 5. cap. 5. 3,

f Rofar. Polit. cap. 7, There are numberlefs trafts in Arabick, Perfian, and Turltijh, on every

branch ofjurifprudencej from the beft of which it would not be difficult to extract a complete fyftem,

and to corlipare it with our own ; nor would it be lefs eafy, to explain in Perfian or Arabick fuch parts

of our Englijh law, as either coincide with that of the Apaticlts, or are manifeftly preferable to it.

JP. 633, &c. llsComm. 157. P<5j4, 635,638.

VOL. in. 4 Q Before
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Before we leave this article, it feems proper to remark, that every

bailee for pay, whether conductor rei or conductor ofen's, muft be fuppofed

to know, that the goods and chattels of his bailor are in many cafes

dijlrainable for rent, if his landlord, who might otherwife be fhamefully

defrauded, find them on the premises*; and, as they cannot be dif-

trained and fold without his ordinary default at leafl, the owner has

a remedy over againft him, and muft receive a compenfation for his

lofs
-f-

: even if a depqfitary were to remove or conceal his own goods, and

thofe of his depofitor were to be feized for rent-arrere, he would un-

queftionably be bound to make reftitutionj but there is no obligation in

the bailee to fuggeji wife precautions againft inevitable accident; and he

cannot, therefore, be obliged to advife infurancefromfire ; much lefs to

infure the things bailed without an authority from the bailor.

It may be right alfo to mention, that the diftinclion, before taken in

regard to loans'^, between an obligation to reftore thzfpecifick things,

and a power or neceffity of returning others equal in value, holds goods

likewife in the contracts of hiring and depojiting: in the firft cafe, it

is a regular bailment', in the fecond, it becomes a debt. Thus, accord-

ing to ALFENUS in his famous law, on which the judicious BYNKER-

SHOEK has learnedly commented,
" if an ingot of filver be delivered to

' a filver-fmith to make an urn, the whole property is transferred,

*' and the employer is only a creditor of metal equally valuable, which
" the workman engages to fay in a certain mape||:" the fmith may

confequently apply it to his own ufe; but, if it perifh, even by una-

voidable mifchance or irrefiftible violence, he, as owner of it, muft

abide the lofs, and the creditor muft have his urn in due time. It

would be otherwife, no doubt, if the fame filver, on account of its

* Burr. 1498. &c. f 3 HI. Comm. 8. \ P. 640, 641.

||
D. 19. a. 31. Bynk. Otf. Jur. Rom. lib. VIII.

peculiar
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peculiar finenefs, or any uncommon metal, according to the whim of

the owner, were agreed to be fpecifically redelivered in the form of a

cup or a ftandifh.

3. Locatio operis MERCIUMVEHENDARUM is a contradl, which, admits

of many varieties inform, but of none, as it feems at length to be fettled,

in \hefubjlantial obligations of the bailee.

' A carrierfor hire ought, by the rule, to be refponfible only for ordi-

nary negledl; and, in' the time of HENRY VIII. it appears to have been

generally holden,
" that a common carrier was chargeable, in cafe of a

" lofs by robbery', only when he had travelled by ivays dangerous for
<f

robbing, or driven by night, or at any inconvenient hour* :" but, in

the commercial reign of ELIZABETH, it was refolved, upon the fame

broad principles of policy and convenience, that have been mentioned

in the cafe of innholders,
"

that, if a common carrier be robbed of the goods
" delivered to him, he fhall anfwer for the value of them -f-."

Now the reward or hire, which is confidered by fir EDWARD COKE

as the reafon of this decifion, and on which the principal ftrefs is often

laid in our own times, makes the carrier liable, indeed, for the omiflion

of ordinary care, but cannot extend to irrejtftibleforce ; and, though fome

other bailees have a recompense, as factors and workmenfor pay, yet, even

in WoodUefes cafe, the chief juftice admitted, that robbery was a good

plea for afatfor, though it was a bad one for a carrier: the true ground

of that refolution is the publick employment exercifed by the carrier, and

the danger of his combining with robbers to the infinite injury of com-

merce and extreme inconvenience of fociety J.

* Do<5h and Stud, where often before cited.

f i Lift. 89. a. Mo. 462. i Ro. Abr. ^. Woodliefe and Cm-ties.

* Ld. Raym. 917. 12 Mod. 487.

The
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The modern rule concerning a common carrier is, that "
nothing will

' excufe him, except the at ofGOD, or of the King's enemies*;" but

a momentary attention to the principles muft convince us, that this ex-

ception is in truth part of the rule itfelf, and that the refponfibility for

a lofs by robbers is only an exception to it : a carrier is regularly anfwer-

able for neglect, but not, regularly, for damage occafioned by the attacks

of ruffiansy any more than for hoftile violence, or unavoidable misfortune^

but the great maxims of policy and good government make it neceflary

to except from this rule the cafe of robbery, left confederacies mould be

formed between carriers and defperate villains with little or no chance

of detection.

Although the ASl of God, which the ancients too called -S 6/<w and

Vim divinam, be an expreffion, which long habit has rendered familiar to

us, yet perhaps, on that very account, it might be more proper, as well

as more decent, to fubftitute in its place inevitable accident: religion

and reafon, which can never be at variance without certain injury to

one of them, aflure us, that " not a guft of wind blows, nor a flam of

**
lightning gleams, without the knowledge and guidance of a fuperin-

"
tending mind

"
but this doftrine lofes its dignity and fublimity by a

technical application of it, which may in fome inftances border even

upon profanenefs -,
and law, which is merely a practical fcience, cannot

ufe terms too popular and perfpicuous.

In a recent cafe of an action againft a carrier, it was holden to be no

excufe,
" that the fhip was tight, when the goods were placed on

"
board, but that a rat, by gnawing out the oakum, had made a fmall

"
hole, through which the water had gumed-f-j" but the true reafon

of this decifion is not mentioned by the reporter : it was in fact at leaft

ordinary negligence, to let a rat do fuch mifchief in the velTel ; and the

* Law of Nifi Prius, 70, 71. f i Wils. part i. 181, Dale and Hall.

Roman
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Roman law has, on this principle, decided, that,
*'

fi fullo veftimenta

"
polienda acceperit, eaque mures roferint, ex locate tenetur, quia debuit

" ab hac re cavere *."

Whatever doubt there may be, among civilians and common-lawyers,
in regard to a cajket, the contents of which are concealedfrom the DEPO-

SITARY
-j-,

it feems to be generally underftood, that a common carrier it

anfwerable for the lofs of a box or parcel, be he ever fo ignorant of its

contents, or be thofe contents ever fo valuable, unlefs he make a fpecial

acceptance J : but grofs fraud and impqfition by the bailor will deprive

him of his action, and if there be proof, that the parties were apprized

of each other's intentions, although there was no perfonal communica-

tion, the bailee may be confidered as a fpecial acceptor : this was ad-

judged in a very modern cafe particularly circumflanced, in which the

former cafes in Ventris, Alleyne, and Carthew, are examined with libe-

rality and wifdom ; but, in all of them, too great flrefs is laid on the re-

ivard, and too little on the important motives of publick utility, which

alone diftinguifh a carrier from other bailees for hire\.

Though no fubftantial difference is aflignable between carriage by
land and carriage by water, or, in other words, between a waggon and a

barge, yet it foon became neceffary for the courts to declare, as they did

in the reign of JAMES I., that a common hoyman, like a common wag-

goner, is refponfible for goods committed to his cuftody, even if he be

robbed of them
\\;

but the reafon faid to have been given for this judge-

ment, namely, becaufe be bad his hire, is not the true one; fince, as we

have before fuggefled,, the recompenfe could only make him liable for

* D. 19.. 2. 13.6. f Before, p. 6ai, 622, 633. J i Stra. 145. Titcbhum and ff'bitt.

Burr. 2298. Gibton and Paynton, See i Vent. 238. All. 93. Carth. 485.

H Hob. ca. 30. a Cro. 330. Rich and Knuland, " The frjl cafe of the kind, faid lord Bolt, to
" be found in our books." 12 Mod. 480.

k

temerity
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temerity and imprudence? as if a bargemafter were ramly to moot a bridge,

when the bent of the weather is tempeftuous ',
but not for a mere

cafualty,

as if a hoy in good condition, mooting a bridge at a proper time, were

driven againft a pier by a fudden breeze, and overfet by the violence

of the mock *
; nor, by parity of reafon, for any other force too great to

be refifted
-j-

: the publick employment of the hoyman, and that dijlruft,

which an ancient writer juftly calls the finew of wifdom, are the real

grounds of the law's rigour in making fuch a perfon refponiible for a

lofs by robbery,

All, that has juft been advanced concerning a /dW-carrier, may,

therefore, be applied to a bargemajier or boatman ; but, in cafe of a tern-

pert, it may fometimes happen, that the law of jetfon and average may
occafion a difference. Earcroft's cafe, as it is cited by chief juflice

ROLLE, has fome appearance of hardfhip : "a box oijewels had been de-

" livered to a ferryman, who knew not what it contained, and, a fudden

" ftorm arifing in the pafTage, he threw the box into the fea; yet it was
"

refolved, that he Jhould anfwerfor if\.:" now I cannot help fufpecling,

that there was proof in this cafe of culpable negligence, and probably the

cafket was both fmall and light enough, to have been kept longer on

board than other goods; for, in the cafe of Gravefend barge, cited on

the bench by lord COKE, it appears, that the pack, which was thrown

overboard in a tempeft, and for which the bargeman was holden not

anfwerable, was of great value and great weight ; although this laft cir-

cumftance be omitted by ROLLE, who fays only, that the mafterof the

veffel had no information of its contents
|j.

* i Stra. 128. Amies and Elevens .

f Palm. ^48. W. Jo. 159. See the doftrine of inevitable accident moft learnedly difcufled in Defid-

Hcraldi Animadv. in Salmafii Obferv. in Jus Att. et Rom. cap. xv.

J All. 93. t|
a Bulftr. a8o. 2 Ro Abr. 567.

The
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The fubtilty of the human mind, in finding diftindtions, has no

bounds; and it was imagined by fome, that, whatever might be the

obligation of a ^arg^-mafter, there was no reafon to be equally rigor-

ous in regard to the mafter of zfiip', who, if he carry goods for profit,

muft indubitably anfwer for the ordinary negkft of himfelf or his mari-

ners, but ought not, they faid, to be chargeable for the violence of rob-

bers: it was, however, otherwife decided in the great cafe of Mors and

Slew, where " eleven perfons armed came on board the fhip in the river,

" under pretence of impre/Jjng feamen, and forcibly took the chefts>

" which the defendant had engaged to carry;" and, though the mafter

was entirely blamelefs, yet fir MATTHEW HALE and his brethren, hav-

ing heard both civilians and common-lawyers, and, among them, Mr.

HOLT for the plaintiff, determined, on the principles juft before efta-

blifhed, that the bailor ought to recover*. This cafe was frequently

mentioned afterwards by lord HOLT, who faid, that " the declaration

" was drawn by the greateft pleader in England of his time-f-."

Still farther : fince neither the element, on which goods are carried*

nor the magnitude and form of the carriage, make any difference in the

refponfibility of the bailee, one would hardly have conceived, that a

diverfity could have been taken between a letter and any other thing.

Our common law, indeed, was acquainted with no fuch diverfity; and a

private poft-mafter was precifely in the fituation of another carrier; but

the ftatute of CHARLES II. having eftablifhed a general poft-ofEce, and

taken away the liberty of fending letters by a private poft|, it was

thought, that an alteration was made in the obligation of the poft-mafter

general; and, in the cafe of Lane and Cotton, three judges determin-

ed, againft the fixed and. well-fupported opinion of chief juftice HOLT,
'* that the poft-mafter was not anfwerable for the lofs of a letter with

*
i Ventr. 190. 238. Raym. aao. f Ld. Raym. 920.

I 12 Cha. II. ch. 35. See the fubfequent ftatutes.

"
exchequer-
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exchequer-bills in it*:" now this was a cafe of ordinary neglect, for

the bills wereyfo/t'rt out of the plaintiff's letter in the defendant's office -\;

and, as the matter has a great fa/ary for the difcharge of his truft ; as he

ought clearly to anfwer for the acts of his clerks and agents; as the

flatute, profefTedly enacted forfafety as well as difpatch, could not have

been intended to deprive the fubject of any benefit, which he before en-

joyed; for thefe reafons, and for many others, I believe that CICERO

would have faid, what he wrote on a fimilar occafion to TKEBATIUS,
"
Ego tamen SC^VOL^; affentior^." It would, perhaps, have been

different under thejlatute, if the pofl had been robbed, either by day or

by night, when there is a neceflity of travelling, but even that queftion

would have been difputable ; and here I may conclude this divifion of

my eflay, with obferving, in the plain but emphatical language of St.

GERMAN, " that all theformer diversities be granted by fecondary con-

" clufions derived upon the law of reafon, without any Jiatute made in

" that behalf; and, peradventure, laws and the conclufions therein be

" the more plain and the more open; for ifany Jiatute were made there-

"
in, I think verily, more doubts and questions would arife upon the

"Jiatute, than doth now, when they be only argued and judged after the

f* common law|j."

Before I finim the hijlorical part of my eflay, in which I undertook

to demonstrate,
" that a perfect harmony fubfifted on this interefting

" branch of jurifprudence in the codes of nations moji eminent for legal

* Carth, 48;. 12 Mod. 482.

j-
In addition to the authorities, before cited, p. 626. note (*), for the diftinftion between a lofs

\>yjitaltb and by robbery, fee Dumoulin, tra<ft. De to quod interejl, note 184. and ROSELLA CASUUM, 28.

b. This laft.is the book, which St. German improperly calls Summa Rofella, and by mifquoting which

he mifled me in the paflage concerning thefall of a boufe, p. 643. The words of the author, Trova-

mela, are thefe :
" Domus tua minabalur ruinam ; domus corruit, et interficit equum tibi commodatum ;

" certe non poteft dici cafus fortuitus ; quia dillgentijflimus reparaflet domum, vel ibi non habitaflet ;

"
fi autem domus non minabatur ruinam, fed imfetu ttmpeflutis validae corruit, non eft tibi imputandum."

i Epift. ad Fam. VII. 32.
|]
Doft. and Stud. dial. z. tbaf. 38. laft fentence.

"
ivifdom,"
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"
ivifdom*," I cannot forbear adding a few remarks on the inftitutions

of thofe nations, who are generally called barbarous, and who feem in

many inftances to have deferved that epithet : although traces of found

reafoning and folid judgement appear in moil of their ordinances.

By the ancient laws of the WISIGOTHS, which are indeed rather ob-

fcure, the "
keeper of a horfe or an ox for hire, as well as a hirerfor

"
ufe, was obliged, if the animal perifoed, to return another of equal

" worth:" the law of the Baiuvarians on this head is nearly in the fame

words; and the rule is adopted with little alteration in the capitularies

of CHARLEMAGNE and LEWIS the Pious-\, where the Mofaick law be-

fore cited concerning a borrower may alfo be found J. In all thefe

codes a depojitary of gold, filver, or valuable trinkets, is made charge-

able, if they are deftroyed by Jire, and bis own goods perim not with

them; a circumflance, which fome other legiflators have confidered as

concliifive evidence of grofs neglect or fraud : thus, by the old EritifJt

tracl:, called the book of CYNAWG, a perfon, who had been robbed o a

depofit, was allowed to clear himfelf by making oath, with compurga-

tors, that he had no concern in the robbery, unlefs he hadfayed his own

goods; and it was the fame, I believe, among the Britons in the cafe of a

lofs byJire, which happened without the fault of the bailee; although

HOWEL the Good feems to have been rigorous in this cafe, for the fake

of publick fecurity||. There was one regulation in the northern code,

which I have not feen in that of any other nation : if precious things

were depofited zn&Jiolen, time was given to fearch for the thief, and, if

he could not be found within the time limited, a moiety of the value was

* P. 602.

f Lindenbrog, LL. ffljigotb. lib. 5. tit. 5. i, 2, 3. and LL. Baiuvar. tit. 14. l, a, 3, 4. Ca-

pital, lib. 5. 204.

J Cafitul. lib. 6. 22. Exod. xxii. 14, 15.

||
LL. Hyivel Dda, lib. 3. cap. 4. 22. and lib. 3. cap. 3. 40. See alfo Stitrnb. De Jur. Sveon.

ip. 256, 257.
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to be paid by the depofitary to the owner, " ut damnum ex medio
"

uterque fuflineret*."

Now I can fcarce perfuade myfelf, that the phrafe ufed in thefe laws,

fi id perierit, extends to a perifhing by inevitable accident; nor can I

think, that the old Gothick law, cited by STIERNHOOK, fully proves his

afTertion, that " a depofitary was refponiible for irrejlftibk force-" but

I obferve, that the military law-givers of the north, who entertained

very high notions of good faith and honour, were more ftrict than the

Romans in the duties, by which depofitaries and other truftees were

bound : an exaft conformity could hardly be expected between the or-

dinances of polilhed ftates, and thofe of a people, who could fuffer dif-

putes concerning bailments to be decided by combat ; for it was the Em-

peror FREDERICK II., whoabolimed the trial by battle in cafes of con-

tefted depofits, and fubflituted a more rational mode of proof-f-.

I purpofely referved to the laft the mention of the HINDU, or Indian,

code, which the learning and induftry of my much-efteemed friend Mr.

HALHED has made acceflible to Europeans, and the PERSIAN tranflation

of which I have had the pleafure of feeing : thefe laws, which muft in

all times be a fingular objeft of curiofity, are now of infinite importance;

lince the happinefs of millions, whom a feries of amazing events has

fubjedted to a Britifh power, depends on a ftrict obfervance of them.

It is pleafmg to remark the fimilarity, or rather identity, of thofe

conclufions, which pure unbiafled reafon in all ages and nations feldom

fails to draw, in fuch juridical inquiries as are not fettered and manacled

by pojitive inftitution ; and, although the rules of the Pundits concerning

fucceffion to property, the punifoment of offences, and the ceremonies of

* LL. Wijigotb, lib. 5. tit.
(,. 3.

t LL. Longobard. lib. a. tit. 55. 35. Con/lit. Neafol. lib. 2. tit. 34.

religion.
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religion, are widely different from ours, yet, in the great fyftem of con-

trafls and the common intercourfe between man and man, the POOTEE

of the Indians and the DIGEST of the Romans are by no means dif-

fimilar*.

Thus, it is ordained by the fages of Hinduftan, that " a depofitor
" mail carefully inquire into the chara&er of his intended depofitary;
" who, if he undertake to keep the goods, mall preferve them with care

" and attention; but mall not be bound to reftore the value of them, if

"
they be fpoiled by unforefeen accident, or burned, orJlolen; UNLESS he

" conceal any part of them, that has been faved, or unlefs his own
ejfefts

1*. befecured, or unlefs the accident happen after his refufal to redeliver

" the goods on a demand made by the depofitor, or while the depofi-
"

tary, againft the nature of the trufl, prefumes to make ufe of them:"

in other words,
" the bailee is made anfwerable forfraud, or forfetch

"
negligence as approaches to it-}-."

So, a borrower is declared to be chargeable even for cafualty or violence,

if he fail to return the thing after the completion of the bufinefs, for

which he borrowed it; but not, if it be accidentally loft orforcibly feized,

before the expiration of the time, or the conclufion of the affair, for

which it was lent ^ : in another place, it is provided, that, if a pledge be

damaged or loft by unforefeen accident, the creditor mail neverthelefs re-

cover his debt with intereft, but the debtor mail not be entitled to the

value of his pawn || -,
and that, if the pledgee ufe the thing pledged, he

mall pay the value of it to the pledger in cafe of its lofs or damage,

whilft he ufes it.

* " Hsecomnia, fays GROTIUS, Romanis quidem congruunt legibus, fed non ex illis primitus, led

" ex tequitate natural!, veniunt : quare eadem apud alias quoque gentes reperire eft." De Jure Eetli

ac Pads, lib. 2. cap. 12. 13.

f Gentoo Laws, chap. IV. See before, p. 628. J Same chapter. See before, p. 643.

1J Chap. I. Seel. I. Before, p. 655, 656. . Chap. I. Seft. II. Before, p. 652.

In
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In the fame manner, if a perfon hire a thingfor ufe, or if any metal be

delivered to a workman, for the purpofe of making veflels or ornaments,

the bailees are holden to be difcharged, if the thing bailed be deftroyed

or fpoiled by natural misfortune or the injuftice of the ruling power,

UNLESS it be kept after the time limited for the return of the goods, or

the performance of the work*.

All theie provifions are confonant to the principles eftablifhed in this

eflay ; and I cannot help thinking, that a clear and concife treatife, writ-

ten in the Perjian or Arabian language, on the law of Contrasts, and

evincing the general conformity between the djiatick and European

fyftems, would contribute, as much as any regulation whatever, to

bring our Englijh law into good odour among thofe, whofe fate it is to

be under our dominion, and whofe happinefs ought to be a ferious and

continual objecl: of our care.

Thus have I proved, agreeably to my undertaking, that the plain ele-

ments of natural law, on the fubjedl of BAILMENTS, which have been

traced by ajhort analyjis, are recognifed and confirmed by the wifdom of

nations
-f-j

and I haften to the third, or fyntbetical, part of my work, in

which, from the nature of it, moft of the definitions and rules, already

given, muft be repeated with little variation inform, and none infub-

Jiance : it was at firft my defign, to fubjoin, with a few alterations, the

Synopfis of DELRIO ; but finding, that, as BYNKERSHOEK exprefles him-

felf with an honeft pride, / had leifure fometimes to write, but never to

copy, and thinking it unjuft to embellifh any production of mine with

the inventions of another, I changed my plan ; and fhall barely recapi-

tulate the dodtrine expounded in the preceding pages, obferving the

method, which logicians call Synthejis, and in which all fciences ought
to be explained.

*
Chap. IV. and Chap. X. Before, p. 657. 659. f Before, p. 597. and <5oa.

I. To
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1. To begin then with definitions: 1. BAILMENT is a delivery of

goods in trujt, on a contract exprejjed or implied, that the trujljhall be duly

executed, and the goods redelivered, as foon as the time or ufe, for which

they were bailed, Jhall have elapfed or be performed.

2. DEPOSIT is a bailment of goods to be kept for the bailor "without a

recompenfe.

3. MANDATE is a bailment of goods, without reward, to be carried

from place to place, or to havefame aft performed about them.

4. LENDING FOR USE is a bailment of a thing for a certain time to be

ufed by the borrower without payingfor it.

5. PLEDGING is a bailment of goods by a debtor to his creditor to be

kept till the debt be difcharged.

C. LETTING TO HIRE is 1. a bailment of A THING to be ufedby the

hirer for a compenfation in money; or, 2. a letting out of WORK and

LABOUR to be done, or CARE and ATTENTION to be bejiowed, by the

bailee on the goods bailed, and that for a pecuniary recompenfe; or, 3. of

CARE and PAINS in carrying the things deliveredfrom one place to another

for ajiipulated or implied reward.

7. INNOMINATE BAILMENTS are thofe, where the compenfation for

the ufe of a. thing, or for labour and attention, is not pecuniary, but either

1. the reciprocal ufe or the gift of fome other thing j or, 2. work and

pains, reciprocally undertaken j or, 3. the ufe or gift of another thing in

confideration ef care and labour, and converfely.

8. ORDINARY negleSl is the omtffion of that care, which every man ofcom-

mon prudence',
and capable ofgoverning afamily, takes of his own concerns.

Q. GROSS
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Q. GROSS neglect is the want of that care, which every man ofcommon

fenfe, bow inattentivefoever, takes of his own property.

10. SLIGHT neglect is the omiffion of that diligence, which very circum-

fpeff and thoughtful perfons ufe in fecuring their own goods and chattels.

11. A NAKED CONTRACT is a contract made without confederation

or recompenfe.

II. The rules, which may be confidered as axioms flowing from na-

tural reafon, good morals, and found policy, are thefe :

1. A bailee, who derives no benefit from his undertaking, is refpon-
iible only for GROSS negle<5t.

2. A bailee, who alone receives benefit from the bailment, is reipon-

fible for SLIGHT neglect.

3. When the bailment is beneficial to both parties, the bailee muft

anfwer for ORDINARY neglect.

4. A SPECIAL AGREEMENT of any bailee to anfwer for more or kfit

is in general valid.

5. ALL .bailees are anfwerable for actual FRAUD, even though the

contrary be Jlipulated.

Ci No bailee mail be charged for a lofs by inevitable ACCIDENT or

irrefijlible FORCE, except byffecial agreement.

7. ROBBERY byforce is confidered as irrefijlible ; but a lofs by private

STEALTH is frefumptive evidence of ordinary neglect.

8. GROSS
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8. GROSS neglect is a violation ofgoodfaith.

g. No ACTION lies to compel performance of a naked contraft.

10. A reparation may be obtained by fuit for every DAMAGE occa-

fioned by an INJURY.

11. The negligence of a SERVANT, acting by his mafter's exprefs or

implied order, is the negligence of the MASTER.

III. From thefe rules the following proportions are evidently de-

ducible :

1. A DEPOSITARY is refponfiblc only for GROSS neglect; or, in other

words, for a violation ofgoodfaith.

2. A DEPOSITARY, whofe character is known to his depofitor, mall

not anfwer for mere neg/etf, if he take no better care of his own goods,

and they alfo be fpoiled or deftroyed.

3. A MANDATARY to carry is refponfible only for GROSS neglect, or

a breach ofgood faith.

4. A MANDATARY to perform a work is bound to ufe a degree of dili-

gence adequate to the performance of it.

5. A man cannot be compelled by ACTION to perform his promife of

engaging in a DEPOSIT or a MANDATE.

6. A reparation may be obtained by fuit for DAMAGE occafioned by
the nonperformance of a promife to become a DEPOSITARY or a MAN-

DATARY.

7. A BORROWER
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7. A BORROWER FOR USE is refponfiblc for SLIGHT negligence.

8. A PAWNEE is anfwerable for ORDINARY neglect.

9. The HIRER of a THING is anfwerable for ORDINARY neglect.

10. A WORKMAN for HIRE muft anfwer for ORDINARY neglect of

the goods bailed, and apply a degree of SKILL equal to his undertaking.

11. A LETTER to HIRE of his CARE and ATTENTION is refponfible

for ORDINARY negligence.

12. A CARRIER for HIRE, by land or by water, is anfwerable for

ORDINARY neglect.

IV. To thefe rules and proportions there are fome exceptions:

1 . A man, whofpontaneoujly and officioujly engages to keep, or to carry ,

the goods of another, though 'without reward, muft anfwer for SLIGHT

neglect.

2. If a man, throughJlrong perfuajion and with reluctance, undertake

the execution of a MANDATE, no more can be required of him than a

fair exertion of his ability.

3. ALL bailees become refponfible for loffes by CASUALTY or VIO-

LENCE, after their refufal to return the things bailed on a LAWFUL

DEMAND.

4. A BORROWER and a HIRER are anfwerable in ALL EVENTS, if

they keep the things borrowed or hired after the Jilpulated time, or ufe

them differently from their agreement.
5. A DEPOSITARY
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5. A DEPOSITARY and a PAWNEE are anfwerable in ALL EVENTS,

if they ufe the things depofited or pawned*

6. An INNKEEPER is chargeable for the goods of his gueft "within his

inn, if the guefl be robbed by thefervanfs or inmates of the keeper.

7. A COMMON CARRIER, by land or bjr water, muft indemnify die-

owner of the goods carried, if he be ROBBED of thenu

V. It is no exception, but a corollary, from the rules, that "
every

" bailee is refponfible for a lofs by ACCIDENT or FORCE, however ine-

' vitable or irrefifiible, if it be occafioned by that degree of negligence, for

* which the nature of his contract makes him generally anfwerable;"

and I may here conclude my difcuflion of this important title in jurif-

prudence with a general and obvious remark ; that " all the preceding
" rules and proportions may be diverfified to infinity by the circum-

"
fiances of every particular cafe ;" on which circumftances it is on

the continent the province of a judge appointed by the fovereign,

and in ENGLAND, to our conftant honour and happinefs, of a jury

freely chofen by the parties, finally to decide : thus, when a painted

cartoon, pafted on canvas, had been depofited, and the bailee kept

it fo near a damp wall, that it peeled and was much injured, the

queftion
" whether the depofitary had been guilty of GROSS neglecV'

was properly left to the jury, and, on a verdidl for the plaintiff

with pretty large damages, the court refufed to grant a new trial*; but

it was the judge, who determined, that the defendant was by law re-

fponiible for grofs negligence only, and, if it had been proved, that the

bailee had kept his own pidlures of thefame fort in the fame place and

manner, and that they too had been fpoiled, a new trial would, I con-

* aStra. 1099. Mytton and Cock.

TOL. in. 4 s ceive,
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ceive, have been granted; and fo, if no more than SLIGHT neglect had

been committed, and the jury had, neverthelefs, taken upon them-

felves to decide againfl law, that a bailee 'without reward was refpon-

fible for it.

Should the method ufed in this little tract be approved, I may poffibly

not want inclination, if I do not want leifure, to difcufs in the fame

form every branch of Englijh law, civil and criminal, private and pub-

lick ; after which it will be eafy to feparate and mould into diftinct

works, the three principal divifions, or the analytical, the hiftorical, and

\hefynthetical, parts.

The great fyftem ofjurifprudence, like that of the Univerfe, confifls

of many fubordinate fyftems, all of which are connected by nice links

and beautiful dependencies ; and each of them, as I have fully perfuaded

myfelf, is reducible to a few plain elements, either the wife maxims of

national policy and general convenience, or the pofitive rules of our

forefathers, which are feldom deficient in wifdom or utility : if LAW be

zfa'ence, and really deferve fo fublime a name, it muft be founded on

principle, and claim an exalted rank in the empire of reafon ; but, if it

be merely an unconnected feries of decrees and ordinances, its ufe may
remain, though its dignity be leflened, and He will become the greateft

lawyer, who has the ftrongeil habitual, or artificial, memory. In prac-

tice, law certainly employs two of the mental faculties ; reafon, in the

primary inveftigation and decifion of points entirely new
-,
and memory,

in tranfmitting to us the reafon of fage and learned men, to which our

own ought invariably to yield, if not from a becoming modefty, at leaft

from a juft attention to that object, for which all laws are framed, and

all focieties inftituted, THE GOOD OF MANKIND.

ADVER-
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ADVERTISEMENT.

_/\FTER I had finished the preceding trad:, to the fatisfaction of

feveral friends, but not to my own, I was informed, that the learned

CHRISTIAN THOMASIUS had publifhed a difiertation on the fame

fubject with the following title : De Ufu Praffico Doftrinte difficillimce

ytiris Romani de Culparum Preeftatione in ContraSlibus , HALM, MDCCV.

The fame of the author, and the high applaufe, which the very fenfible

Bynkerjhoek beftows on him, imprefled me with a moft favourable idea

of his work, and with a ftrong defire to procure it; but, to my extreme

difappointment, I cannot find it in any library, publick or private, in the

Metropolis or in either of our Univerfities : I have fent for it, however,

to Germany, and, when I receive it, mail take a fincere pleafure, either

in correcting fuch errors, as it may enable me to detect in my effay, or

in confirming the fyftem, which I have adopted, by fo refpectable an<

authority.
v- _

-

THE
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THE CASES.

Amies md Stevens, - - - - Page 07*

Barcroffs Cafe,
62 1

Bonions Cafe,

Cafye's Cafe,

Cows and Bernard,"

and

and Paynton,

Cafe of Gravefend Barge,

and C0//0 ^
l

and Slew,

Mojley and F^/,
Mulzrave and 0^, -

081
Mytton and Cof^,

^ Q Q

Poivfuary and Walton, -

65 1

IteA^ and OnMk
JR/V^ and Kneeland,

Countefs of Sbre-w/bury's Cafe, -

Soutbcote's Cafe,
-

Titcbburne and

Ffr^ and Smith, -

63 1

Wheatly and Low,

Woodliefe and Cr//, -
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AN INQUIRY

INTO

THE LEGAL MODE

OF

SUPPRESSING RIOTS.

J.T has long been my opinion, that, in times of national adverfity,

thofe citizens are entitled to the higheft praife, who, by perfonal exer-

tions and adive valour, promote at their private hazard the general

welfare ; that the fecond rank in the fcale of honour is due to thofe,

who, in the great council of the nation, or in other affemblies legally

convened, propofe and enforce with manly eloquence what they con-

ceive to be falutary or expedient on the occafion; and that the third

place remains for thofe perfons, who, when they have neither a necef-

fity to aft, nor a fair opportunity to fpeak, impart in writing to their

countrymen fuch opinions as their reafon approves, and fuch knowledge
as their painful refearches have enabled them to acquire.

With thefe reftriclions, the fword, the tongue, and the pen, which

have too often been employed by the worft paffions to the worft pur-

pofes, may become the inftruments of exalted virtue ; inftruments,

which it is not the right only, but the duty, of every man to ufe,

who
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who can ufe them ; paying always a facred regard to the laws of

that country, which he undertakes to defend, to advife, or to en-

lighten.

A fenfe of this duty and a confcioufnefs of this right have impelled

me, with no views, as it will be readily believed, of ambition or inte-

reft, much lefs from any factious motive, to take up that inftrument,

which I have ftated as the leaft honourable of the three, and to prefent

the publick with a few confiderations on a fubject no lefs interefting at

the prefent hour than important to all future ages.

Having unhappily been a vigilant and indignant fpedlator of the late

abominable enormities ; having feen the fenate befieged, and the fe-

nators infulted j the laws of our country defied, and the law of nations

violated ; having beheld the houfes of our trueft patriots and moft re-

fpeclable magiftrates either deflroyed, alTailed, or menaced ; having

paffed a whole night encircled by the blazing habitations of unoffending

individuals, and by the flames of thofe edifices which publick juftice

had allotted to various clafies of offenders ; having lamented over a

great metropolis expofed for many days to the fury of a licentious

rabble ; having believed the nobleft commercial City in the world to be

in danger of a fecond conflagration ; having in vain fought accefs to

the courts at Weftminfter in full term, and to the houfes of parliament

in full, feflion ; having, in a word, been witnefs to horrors, all the con-

current caufes of which are not eafy to be known, and all the confe-

quences of which are lefs eafy to be predicted ; I could not but fee at

length, with a mixed fenfation, between anguifh and joy, the vigorous

and triumphant exertions of the executive power; and I admitted the

neceffity of thofe exertions, whilft I deplored it.

Every
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Every well-difpofed man, and lover of tranquillity, muft have re-

joiced, that, on the ninth of June, the peaceable and terrified inhabi-

tants of this noble Capital might enjoy repofe ; that the valuable effects,

which many had removed, and fome had even buried, might be replaced ;

that the artifan might refume his implements, and the ftudent, his

books j that juftice had realcended her feat ; and that order was fuc-

ceeding to confufion, harmony to difcord j but every honeft man, and

lover of his country, muft have grieved, that a whole week was then

before us, in which the neceffary adjournment of the Commons, who

would otherwife have been deliberating on the ftate of the metropolis

and the kingdom, had left us under a power, which, whatever it might

be in form and in effect, was in truth and fubftance, dictatorial.

In this awful interval a queftion occurred to me, which muft natu-

rally have prefented itfelf to many others :
" Whether the

ftill-fubfifting
" laws and genuine conftitution of ENGLAND had not armed the civil

"
Jiate with a power fufficient, if it had been previoufly underftood and

"
prepared, to have fupprefTed ever fo formidable a riot without the in-

" tervention of the military"

If no fuch power legally exifted in the ftate, our fyftem, I thought,

muft be defective in a moft efiential point ; fince no people can be really

and fubftantially free, whofe freedom is fo precarious, in the true fcnfe

of the word, as to depend on the protection of the foldiery ; and even

our protectors, who for feveral days poflibly could not, but certainly did

not, act at all, might have been neceflarily called away, in the moft

dangerous moment, to defend our coafts and maritime towns : if, on

the other hand, fuch a power of felf-protection did exift, our laws,

I concluded, muft have been difgracefully neglected, and ought to be

reftored to full vigour and energy.

VOL. in. 4 T A very
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A very mort inquiry enabled me to anfwer the queflion, at leaft to

my own fatisfadtion, in the affirmative ; and it is the refult of this in-

quiry, which I now requeft the public to accept with the indulgence

due to an occafional production, and with the attention due to a fubjecl:

of genera"! importance.

This then is the propofition, which I undertake to demonftrate :

** That the common, and ftatute, laws of the realm, in force at this

"
day, give the civil ftate in every county a power, which, if it were

"
perfectly underftood and continually prepared, would effectually quell

"
any riot or infurrection, without affiftance from the military, and

" even without the modern riot-aft."

To this propofition I mall ftriclly, and, as far as I am able, logically

confine myfelf ; avoiding all parade of legal or antiquarian learning,

and omitting all fuch difquifitions as might anfwer the purpofe of often-

tation, which I difdain, but not of utility, which alone I feek : mould

the curious and intelligent reader be defirous of inveftigating the powers

of magiftrates and of courts in recording riots and punifhing rioters, and

of tracing the hiftory of our ancient and modern laws for the preferva-

tion of publick tranquillity, from that of king INA to that of GEORGE the

Firft, he will receive ample information from the various books of au-

thority, which I mail have occafion to cite in the courfe of my argu-

ment.

It is in every one's mouth, that, on all violent breaches of the peace,

the meriff of the county is not only authorized but commanded to raife

the PoJJe Comitatus, and forcibly to fupprefs the tumult ; but, if mofl of

thofe, who ufe this expreffion, will examine their own minds, they

will prefently perceive, that they utter words, which convey to them

no diftinft idea, and that the power of the county, like many other

flowers
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powers in nature and jurifprudence, is "very ill afcertained, and very im-

perfecHy comprehended. Logicians give us an admirable rule,
" that

" we JJjould feek after a clear, precife and complete conception of things, as

"
they really exijl in their own nature and in all their parts, and Jhould not

'*
always imagine that there are ideas, becaufe there are words* :" let us

apply this rule to the cafe before us, and endeavour to form a luminous,

fixed, comprehenfive notion of the power in queftion ; without fuppofing

that we comprehend it, merely becaufe we know, that, befides its Latin

name, it is called in Norman French, Poiar del Countee, and fometimes,

Aide delpais^.

We cannot begin our inveftigation under a more certain or more re-

fpeclable guide, than Chief Juftice FINEUX, whofe words I (hall tran-

fcribe from that moft venerable repofitory of genuine Englifo wifdom,

the Year books : "At the beginning," fays that learned judge,
"

all

** the adminiftration of juftice was in one hand, namely, in the Crown;
'
then, after the multiplication of the people, that adminiftration was

" diftributed into counties, and the power was committed to a deputy in

" each county, namely, the Vifcount, or Sheriff; who was the King's
**

deputy to preferve the peace ; and thus it is, that all people muft, in

" obedience to him, be ready in defence of the realm, when enemies

" come : thus too was he affigned to be a confervator of the peace, to

"
punifh malefadlors, to defend the realm when enemies invade it, to be

" attendant on the King in war-time, and to caufe all people in his

*'
county to go with the King to defend the land againft enemies."

Who the people are, that the laws of England required, and ftill re-

quire, to be ready and obedient to the meriff on all occafions of publick

drfturbance, we learn from the judicious antiquary, LAMBARD, who

* Watts, parti, chap. vi. f Crompt. 124.
+ la Hen. VII. 17.

< cites
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cites and adopts the opinion of Mr. Marroiv delivered in a work, which

I fuppofe to have been a reading on the ftatute 13 Hen. IV. His opi-

nion was,
" that the juftices of the peace, fheriff or under fheriff, ought

" to have the aid and affiftance of all knights, gentlemen, yeomen,
"

labourers, fervants, apprentices, and likewife of wards, and of other

"
young men above the age of fifteen years ; becaufe all of that age are

" bound to have harnefs, or armour, by the ftatute of Winchefter*.

What effect the fubfequent repeal of the ftatutes of armour might

have on the reafon affigned by Mr. Marrow for his opinion, it is need-

lefs to inquire ; for it feems obvious, that the ftatutes of JAMES I. re-

moved the neceffity only, and not the propriety, of having arms, or, to

ufe the very words of the old aft, armure pur la pees garder -,
and the

doctrine in Lombard is generally underftood to be law-j-. The palFage

above-cited appears, however, to have mifled the great commentator

on the Laws of England, who feems to have collected from it, that

none were bound to obey the fummons of the fheriff, but perfons under

the degree of nobility \ ; whereas the patent of affiftance, cited by Dalton\\,

commands barons, earls, and dukes, to be auxiliantes et refpondentes to

the fheriff in all things belonging to his office.

The power of the county, therefore, includes the whole civil flate,

from the duke to the peafant ; while the military flate, as fuch, forms

no part of that power, being under a different command, and fubjecl:

to a different law
-, but, as every foldier in England is at the fame time

a citizen, he is authorized and perhaps bound, when under no parti-

cular orders or at no particular ftation, to exert himfelf, like any other

good fubjeft, in the fuppreffion of tumults, the prevention of felony,

and the apprehenfion of the rioters or felons. This I mean : when the

* Lamb. Eiren. 316.. f Dalt. c. 95. J i Comra, 344. 4 Comm. laa. ||
C. i.

fbldiery,
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foldiery, not being upon military duty, happen to be prefent at a riot,

and in their civil capacity forcibly fupprefs it, their a6t is not only legal

but laudable ; and the colour of their clothes, or the nature of their arms,

make no kind of difference ; but, when they are in truth called out

by the executive magiftrate, and are in faSl no more than inftruments

in the hands of their commanders, their ats can only be juftified by

that NECESSITY which always defends 'what It compels, which for

the time fuperfedes all pofitive law, but of the real exiftence of which

their country muft afterwards judge, unlefs the legiflature fhould, in

their wifdom, be pleafed to declare it. For this diftinftion I can

produce no written authority ; but it feems confonant to reafbn as

well as truth.

This power of the county, of which we may now begin to form a

diftincl idea, is mentioned, as well known and well underftood, in a

variety of ftatutes, which were confirmatory of the common law; and

fome parts of which I fliall cite in the original languages, how barba-

rous or inelegant fbever they may appear to a claflical eye.

The flat. Weftm. 1. c. 17. ordains "
qe le vifcounte ou le bailiff,

"
prife ove luy foyer defon countee, ou de fa bailie, voit efiayer de faire

" le plevin des- averes a celuy qe prit les averes." And that of Weftm. 2.

c. 39. is more peremptory in cafes of refiftance to the execution of

civil procefs :
" Multoties etiam dant refponfum, quod non potuerunt

"
profequi praeceptum regis propter refiftentiam poteftatis alicujus

"
magnatis, de quo caveant vicecomites de caetero, quia hujufmodt

"
refponfio multum redundat in dedecus domini regis ; et, quam cito

" ballivi fui teftificantur, quod invenerunt hujufmodi refiftentiam,
" ftatim omnibus omiffis, affumpto fecum

poff'e comitatus fui, eant in
"

propria perfona ad faciendam executionem." By the 17 Rich. II.

c. 8. it is enacted, that, in cafe of any tumult or diforder,
" a pluis toft

qe
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"
qe vifcontz et autres miniftres le roi poent ent avoir coniflance, ove

" laforce del countee et fats, ou tiel cas aviegne, ilz mettent deftour-

" bancc encontre tiel malice ove tout lour poair, et preignent tielx

"
meflefours, et les mettent en prifone tanqe due execution de leie foit

" fait de eux, et qe touz feignurs et autres liges du roialme foient

" entendantz et aidantz, de tout lour force et poair> as vifcontz et mi-
" niftres avant ditz."

Again : by the 13 Hen. IV. c. 7.
"
Ordeignez eft et eftabliz, qe, fi

" aucun riot aflemblee ou rout des gentz encontre la loie fe face en
" aucune partie del roialme, les juftices de paix, trois ou deux de eux a

"
meyns, et le vifcont ou fouth vifcont del countee, ou tiel riot aflem-

" blee ou rout fe ferra enapres, veignent ove le poair del countee, fi be-

"
foigne ferra, pur eux arefter, et eux areftent." In the conftru&ion

of this laft ftatute it has been holden*, that, although it fpeak of three

or two juftices at leaft, yet one juftice may raife the power and fupprefs

a riot; for it is a beneficial law, faid FIN EUX, and was enaStedfor the

prevention of mifchief, which might enfue, ifa juftice were to waitfor others.

It has alfo been adjudged, that, under the word minifters, in the ftat. 17

Rich. II. c. 8. juftices of peace are comprifed -f* ; and fo are conftables, by

the opinion of Fitzherbert cited by Crompton, and confirmed by the Year

book 1 Hen. VII. 10 ; where it is laid down, that " conftabularii villas

"
fuper affraiam poflunt levare populum."

We may therefore conclude, that, in all cafes of tumult and infur-

re&ion, the fheriff, or other minijler, may and ought to make proclama-

tion, commanding all fuch perfons, as conftitute the power of the

county, to affemble and affift him \ ; or he may fend a particular

warning orfummons, for the fame purpofe, to every individual of the

*
14 Hen, VII. 10. Crompt. 46. b. -f Crompt. 46. a. J Dalt. c. 9,5.
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poj/e, who muft attend fuch fummons under pain of a heavy fine and

imprifonment ; for, by the flat. 2 Hen. V. c. 8. it is provided,
"
qe les

*'
lieges du roi efteantz fufficeantz pur travailler en le countee, ou tielx

" routes aflemblez ou riotes font, foient affiftantz as juflices, commif-

"
fioners, vifcont, et foutz-vifcont, de mefme le countee, qant ilzferront

"
reafonablement garniz, pur chivacher, ovc les ditz juflices, commif-

"
fioners, et vifcont ou foutz-vifcont en aide de refiftence de tielx riotes

*' routes et aflemblez fur peine demprifonement et faire fyn et ranceon

" al roi :" And the offence of neglefting to join the power of the

county, after fuch reafonable warning, is ranked by Sir William

Black/lone under the clafs of contempts again/I the kings prerogative *.

Having fixed our ideas concerning the nature of this legal power, the

mode of raifing it, and the punifhment of a criminal neglecT: to join

it, let us confider, firft, by the help of reafon only, what corollaries

necefTarily follow the doctrine, which we have expounded ; and, next,

inquire whether authority and reafon, which lord Coke juftly calls the

two faithful witnejfes in matter of law -J-,
coincide on the queflion before

us; as they indubitably will, unlefs either our previous ratiocination be

illogical, or the minds of ancient and modern lawyers have taken a

bent from the prejudices of their refpecYive ages.

From the obligation of the fherirF, or other minifler, to aflemble the
'

power of his county for the fuppreffion of any rebellion, infurreclion,

riot, or affray, and for the repelling of invading enemies ; from the

duty incumbent on every man of fufficient years and flrength to afib-

ciate himfelf with the power fo aflembled, and from the principles of

natural juflice, which will neither require men to do
impojjible things, nor

refufe them the means ofperforming what they are commanded to perform',

* 4 Comm. 112. t In

from
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from thefe obligations and thefe principles it inftantaneoufly follows:

Firfl ; That the meriff or other peace-officer is bound to raife fuch

a power as will effectually quell the tumult either really exifting or

juftly feared.

Secondly; That the power fo raifed may and muft be armed with

fuch weapons, and act in fuch order, as fhall enable them totally to

fupprefs the riot or infurrection, or to repel the invaders.

Thirdly ; That, in the ufe of fuch weapons, the power may juftify

the charging, wounding, or even killing, the rioters or infurgents, who

perfift in their outrages, and refufe to furrender themfelves.

Fourthly; That the power of every county ought at all times, but

efpecially in times of danger, to be prepared for attending the magiftrate,

and to know the ufe of fuch weapons, as are beft adapted to the fup-

preffion of tumults.

Fifthly; That, fince the mujket and bayonet are found by experience

to be the moft effectual arms, all perfons, who constitute the power of

a county, are bound to be competently Ikilled in the ufe of them.

Sixthly ; That, fmce the only fafe and certain mode of ufing them

with effect is by acting in a body, it is the duty of the whole civil ftate

to know the platoon-exercife, and to learn it in companies.

As no authority, according to CHARRON, can ftand without reafon, fo

we find, by conftant experience, that no reafon can furmount the

parfions and prejudices of men without the aid of authority ; and I am

happy in believing, that both of them perfectly coincide in fupport of

the foregoing proportions : firft, therefore, I mall prove them by citing

cafes,
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cafes, which have been folemnly adjudged, together with the opinions

of learned lawyers, whofe works are much refpe&ed in our courts

x>f juftice ; and, next, I fhall inquire, whether thofe cafes and opinions

have been over-ruled or maken by any fubfequent decifions, or acT:s

of the legiflature.

The earlieft refolution upon the fubjeft, that has occurred to me,

was in a cafe, which the very learned and judicious Brook thought

worthy of note
* in his time, and which, in the prefent time, deferves

peculiar attention. It is reported in French in the firft page of the

Year book 3 Hen. VII. and is manifeflly the fame with that afterwards

abridged in an imperfect Latin note printed, out of its place, in. the

tenth page of the fame book; although Brook feems to have confidered

them as different, or rather not to have obferved their identity ; for, in

the title of his Abridgement juft alluded to, he gives them in feparate

articles, without melting both parts of the Year book together, as

I propofe to do ; by which means I mail extracl the whole cafe and

form one confiftent ftate of it.

JOHN DEINS had been outlawed in the county of Suffolk for felony ;

and, having brought a writ of error to reverie the outlawry, ha'd

obtained a Non Molejiando, which he delivered to the efcheator, John

Lenthorp ; who, neverthelefs, feifed and took away his effects. Upon
this, Deins repleviedj and EDMUND BEDINGFIELD, the fheriff, iflued

his precept to Thomas Gire, his bailiff, jurus et corius, together with

Roger Hopton, Edmund Heningham> and three other perfons, directing

them to take the goods of the plaintiff out of the efcheator's pofTeffion :

accordingly, the bailiff and his party took forcibly from Lenthorp an

hundred fheep, which they delivered to Deins ; and, in order to make

delivery of the goods and cattle which remained, they aflembled all

the inhabitants of five adjacent vills j who, in number three hundred,

* Bro. AbT. tit. Office et Officer. 23.

VOL. in. 4 u arrayed
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arrayed in a "warlike manner
',
and armed ivit/j brigandines, jackets of mai!,

and GUNS, united and ajjbciated them/elves, and marched* to the place

where the cattle were detained-; but did not proceed to any other

act of violence.

For this imagined breach of the peace, and military array, an

indictment was preferred in the King's Bench again ft the plaintiff

in replevin, the meriff and his bailiff, and the perfons who had aflifted

them; but the court unanimoufly adjudged, that the indictment was

void ; founding their judgement, as it feems, on the reafons advanced

by ferjeant Keble, whofe argument it may be proper to ftate at large.

" As to the plaintiff in replevin, faid he, no wrong was committed
"
by him ; for the efcheator, when he took the goods, after the Non

"
Moleftando had been delivered to him, acted unlike an officer ; lince

"
it was his duty, in that inftant, to furceafe his procefs : Deins,

"
therefore, was perfectly juftified in complaining to the meriff, and

" muft confequently be difcharged from this indictment.

" Nor did the meriff tranfgrefs his duty in executing the replevin; for,

** when the party came to him, he could not know, whether he was an
" outlaw or not ; or whether or no the efcheator had feifed the cattle in

" the King's right ; which ought to have been mown by the King's
" officer. The bailiff too muft be difcharged; for the fervant is in the

** fame condition with the mafter ; and, as the meriff cannot do every
*'

thing himfelf, his deputy muft have the fame power with him.

" In regard to his affembling three hundred men, that <was no illegal
'*
a&-\ ; for every man is bound to affift the meriff and his bailiff;

" to fupport him in executing the King's writs ; and to give him aid

* Moth guerrino arraiatife un'rverunt tl afociaverunt, et itcrfuum arripuerunt. 3 Hen. VII. I. 10.

t Ceo
nejt incontre la ley: So Brook reports his words, tit. Riots, a.

"in
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" in all cafes of need; and this by common law and common reafon,
"

notwithftanding the ftatutes of Weftminfter the firft and fecond.

"
So, if any man refufe to aflift the fheriff at his requeft, he fliall be

"
fined, whether it be to execute procefs, or to apprehend felons."

The Court agreed, that the bailiff had as good a right to raife the

power as the fheriff himfelf ; becaufe it is all one office and one

authority.

It was urged,
"

that, if men aflemble with arms and do nothing, it

" mail be intended, that they aflembled with a bad defign ;" but it was

anfwered, that in fome cafes the prefumption might be juft ; in others,

not : thus the ufe of armour on particular occafions, as on Midfummer

eve in London, and at other times for fport, is not punifhable ; and,

here, the caufe of the aflembly appears, namely to execute a replevin. Even

if they had afted, yet their aflembly was lawful in the beginning ; and

fuch aflemblies are not illegal as are not to the terror of the people ofour

lord the king j which words ought to be in every indictment for an un-

lawful affembly.

Another point was touched upon by the king's ferjeants :
" that the

" fheriff cannot take with himJo many armed men, but only a reafonable

"
party ;" to which it was anfwered, that, if he were fo reflrained, he

might be in great jeopardy and peril of his life ; and for this reafon, he

may take as many as he pleafes at his own difcretion.

Laftly, it was argued on the flatute of Weftm. 2. c. 39*, that the fhe-

riff might raife the power of his county after complaint made, and not be-

fore j but the judges held, that he might raife it before by the common

law.

* The ftatute of Marttridgt, c. a i. feems here to be meant; the words poft qucrimtniam faftam

not being ufed in flat. Weftm. a.

This
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This cafe (which, for convenience in citation, I mall call Eedingji'eld's

Cafe), is irrefiftibly ftrong in fupport of my firjl and fecond corollaries ;

for, although there feems to have been fome doubt at firft in the minds

of the judges, as it was merely the execution of civil procefs, yet, if the

armed men had marched in array for the purpofe of apprehendingfelonst

there would have been no debate on the legality of the acl ; and, after

an argument at the bar, the former doubt was entirely removed.

The next is the cafe of a riot at Drayton BaJJet in Staffordshire, de-

termined in the Star-chamber in the twenty-fourth of Elizabeth, and

cited more than once by Crompton
*

; who fays that the court refolved,

1. That, if the two juftices, neareft to the place where the riot is com-

mitted, do not acl: as they are required by ftat. 13 Hen. IV. c. 17. each

of them mail pay an hundred pounds -,
and the other juftices of the fame

county, where the tumult was, mail be fined for not fupprefling it, if

there -was any default in them. 2. That the merirF and juftices of peace

may take as many men in armour as are neceflary, WITH GUNS, and

fo forth, and kill the rioters, if they will not yield themfelves ; for the

ftat. 13 Hen. IV. c. 17. fays, that they MUST arreji them-, and, if the

juftices, or any of their company, kill any of the rioters, who will not

furrender themfelves, it is no offence in them.

This cafe of Drayton Baffet, which is alfo cited and approved by Sir

Matthew Hale
-{-, inconteftably demonftrates my third corollary.

In the 34th or 43d of Elizabeth (for the date is differently reported

by fome tranfpofition of the figures) the doclrine in Bedingfeld's cafe

was fully recognized and eftablimed by the decifion in the cafe of St.

John\, or Gardener
|| j which, being fubfequent to the ftat. 33 Hen. VIII.

c. 6. prohibiting the ufe of hand-guns, clearly mows, that no alteration

in the ancient law was made by that prohibition.

*
Crompt. 4<5. b. 124- b. f ' H. P. C. 495. \ 5. Rep, 71. ?a .

|| Cro. Eliz. 8ai, 823.

The
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The cafe was this: Gardener had obtained a judgement againft St.

, and procured a writ of execution directed to the fheriffof Bedford,-

who made a warrant to Gardener's own brother as a fpecial bailiff; but,

refiftance being juftly feared, the bailiff armed himfelf with a dagge, or

ftiort gun. It happened that St. John was a juftice of peace for Bed-

fordjhlre, and feems to have had that little learning, which, in law ra-

ther more than in poetry, is a dangerous thing, efpecially when it is

coupled with knavery; for, having notice how the bailiff was armed,

he contrived to have him feifed by his fervants, and brought before

himfelf as the next juftice ; when, by colour of his office and the ftatute

of Hen. VIII. he committed the officer, who came to arreft him, until

he fhould pay ten pounds, one moiety to the queen, and another to the

informant. The bailiff having removed himfelf by habeas corpus, and

the whole matter being difclofed to the court, it was refolved,
" that the

" fheriff or any of his minifters, in execution of juftice, may carry
"

dagges, or hand-guns, or other weapons invaiive or defenfive, the fame
** not being reftrained by the general prohibition of the ftatute ; for, if

"
it were, no juftice would be adminiftered"

By ftronger reafon fuch weapons may be carried for the purpofe of

fupprefling riots, apprehending felons, or repelling invaders. It may
here be obferved, that the ftatute of Hen. VIII. was enacted for the pre-

vention of mifchief, that might be occafioned by the ufe of little hand-

guns^ which might be carried fecretly and kill on a fudden ; but guns of

a proper length were not prohibited.

The Cafe of Arms, or BURTON'S cafe, next prefents itfelf to our exa-

mination : it is of very high authority, and fo apponte to the objecl: of

our inquiry, that I fhall make no apology for citing it in the very words

of the learned reporter
*

:
"
Upon an affembly of all the juftices and

*
Poph. iai, iiz,

" barons
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" barons at Serjeant's Inn this Eafter term (3Q Eliz.), on Monday the

" 15th of April, this queftion was moved by Anderfon, Chief Juftice of

" the Common Bench ; Whether men may arm themfehes tofupprefs riots

*' and rebellions, or to refijl enemies, and endeavour of themfel'ues tofupprefs

" or refijl fucb difturbers of the peace and quiet of the realm ; and, upon
"
good deliberation, it was refolved by them all, that every juftice of

*
peace, meriff, and other minifter, or OTHER SUBJECT OF THE KING,

" where fuch accident happens, may do it ; and, to fortify this their re-

" folution, they perufed the ftatute of Northampton, 2 Edw. III. c. 3.

" which enacts, that none be fo hardy as to come before the kings jujlices

" or other minifters of the king in the execution oftheir office withforce and

'
arms, nor to bringforce in affray of the peace, nor to ride or go armed by

"
night or day, EXCEPT thefervants of the king in his prefence, or the mi-

"
nifters of the king in the execution of his precepts, or of their

office, and

"
thofe ivho are in their company affijling them, OR UPON CRY MADE FOR

" WEAPONS TO KEEP THE PEACE, and this in places where accidents hap-
'

pen, upon the penalty in thefameJlatute contained-, whereby it appeareth,

that, upon cry madefor 'weapons to keep the peace, EVERY MAN, where

" fuch accidents happen, for breaking the peace, may by law arm him-

"
felf againft fuch evil-doers: but they took it to be the more difcrete

"
way for every one in fuch a cafe to be affiftant to the juftices, flieriffs,

" or other minifters of the king in the doing of it."

Highly as the authority of Sir John Popham deferves to be refpecled,

it is to be wimed, that lord Anderfon himfelf had given us a full account

of his own opinion with that of the other judges ; but he has left us no

more than a fhort note * to the fame effecl: with the preceding report.

This cafe alfo is cited by Hale
-{-,

and the very words in Popham are

tranfcribed by Sir John Kelyng in his report of Lymerick's cafe \. I

.3 And, 6j. f H. P. C. 53. J Kel. 76.

think
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think it a ftrong proof of my fourth corollary, refpe&ing the neceffity of

being prepared at all times to keep the peace ; but, if a particle of doubt

on that head can remain, it will be difiipated at once by the ftatute

of Weftm. l. c. 9. by which, as it is cited by Crompton*,
'*
purveu

"
eft, qe touz contlnualment foient prejiez et apparaillez al maundement

" et al fomons des vifcountes, et al crye del pals de fuire et darefter

"
felons, qant mejiier ferra, auxibien dedeins fraunchifes come dehors ;

" et ceux, qe ceo ne ferront, et de ceo foient atteintz, le roi prendra a

" eux gravement;" whence it mould feem, that ALL SUBJECTS, who

are not continually preft, or ready, for the orders of the flieriff on an

alarm in the country, are expofed to the royal difpleafure and to a

fevere penalty j and the word preft (which in modern times has been,

either ignorantly or intentionally 'confounded with the participle paffive

of the verb to prefsj is ufed for prepared by Chief Juftice FINIEUX in a

paflage before cited : I am aware, however, that communialment is the

ufual reading ; which will give a fenfe rather lefs forcible,
" that

*'
all men generally fhall be ready and accoutred at the fummons of the

"
meriff;" but this amounts to the fame thing ; for how can a man be

armed and apparelled in an inftant on afudden alarm, unlefs his weapons
and accoutrements were previoufly at hand .^

The opinions of the learned, which form the fecond branch of my
proofs, can add little weight tofour cafes of fuch authority, as thofe

of Bedingfeld, Drayton EaJJet, St. John, and the Cafe ofArms : indeed,

thefe cafes feem to have been the guides of Lambard and Dalton, Hale

and Hawkins', who all agree, that "
it is referred to the difcretion of

" the meriff, under-fherifF, or other perfbn authorized to raife the po/Te,
" how many men they will aflemble, and how they mail be armed,
"
weaponed, or otherwife furnimed for the bufmefs

-f- ;" that "
private

124. a. f Lamb. Eiren, 317. Dalt. c, 95.

*'
perfons
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"
perfbns may arm themfelves in. order to fupprefs a riot, and that all,

*' who attend the juftices in order to quell a tumult, may take with
" them fuch "weapons as Jhall enable them to do it

effeSlually
*

; that,

"
laftly, in executing procefs or apprehending rioters, they may, by

" the common law, beat, wound, or kill, any of the opponents or in-

"
furgents, who mail refift them-}-;" all which opinions are fupported

by folemn decifions, and are, in truth, the conclufions of natural reafoa

from the fimpleft and fureft premiiTes.

The fifth andjixtb proportions, which I conuder as fimple corolla-

ries, are founded in part on extrinfick affumptions, drawn from hiftory

and experience : they may therefore, even by the rules of law, admit of

proof from the authority of men,
"

quibus in arte fua credendum eft ;"

and the following citation from Mr. WINDHAM'S elegant introduction

to his Plan of Difciplinefor the Norfolk Militia will be thought as con-

vincing as any paffage in Fitzherbert or Brook. " About the begin-
"

ning of this century, fays he, the troops in Europe were univerfally
'* armed with firelocks ; to which, much about the fame time, the

"
bayonet being added, pikes alfo were laid afide. When the ufe of fire-

" arms began to be generally eftablimed, the
necejjity of a great re-

*'
gularity and uniformity

r

, in the manner of ufing thofe arms, became

"apparent: it was foon difcovered, that thole troops, which could

" make the briikeft fire, and fuftain it longeft, had a great fuperiority
" over others lefs expert; and, likewife, that the

efficacy and power of

"fire did not confift in random andfeattering foots made -without order, but

" in thefire ofa body of men at once, and that properly timed and direSled.

" It was therefore neceffary to exercife the troops in loading quick, and
**

firing together by the word of command ; but, as the aukwardnefs,
"

careleffnefs, and raflmefs, of young foldiers (if left to themfelves)

* i Hawk. P. C. c. 6j. } Lamb. Eiren. 318. i Hak H, P. C. 495.

" muft
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" muft occafion frequent accidents, and the lofs of many of their own

"party, by the unskilful manner of uling their fire-arms, efpecially in

** the hurry of an engagement, it became a matter of indifpenfabk nc-

"
ceffity to teach foldiers an uniform method of performing every action

" that was to be done with the mufket, that they might all do it in the

*'
moft expeditious andfafeft manner

"

Should any doubt be raifed as to the legality of ajjembling for this

purpofe, and mould the words of Sir Matthew Hale, whom of all men

I refpect the moft, be oppofed to me, that,
" where people are aflem-

" bled in great numbers armed with weapons offcnfive, or weapons of

"
war, if they march thus armed in a body, if they have chofen com-

" manders or officers, if they march cum vexillis explicatis or with drums
** or trumpets, and the like, it may be confiderable, whether the great-
" nefs of their numbers, and their continuance together doing; thefe acts,

"
may not amount to more guerrino arraiati, or a levying of war *,"

which may be conftrued an encroachment on the prerogative of the

crown
-f- ; the anfwer is no lefs obvious than decifive, in the language

of BRACTON, that, Voluntas et propofitum diftinguunt malejicia\; that,

the intent being good, the act cannot be bad ; and that Bedingfeld's

cafe is an exprefs authority for the legality of "
marching armed in a

"
body more guerrino arraiati," even for the purpofe of executing a

civil procefs, to which there is juft expectation of violent refiftance.

So neceflary, indeed, is order and difcipline in directing the exertions of

an armed aflembly, that the ftatutes 3 and 4 Edw. VI. c. 5. and 1 Mary,

c. 12. (which are no longer in force, but were the models of the well-

known riot-act) exprefsly authorize the fherifFs, juftices, mayors, and

bailiffs,
" to raife power and array them in manner of war againft the

" rioters :" and here I may again apply thofe found maxims, to which

* i H. P. C. 131. t^Inft. 9. J L. 3.c. 14. 13.

VOL. in. 4 x I before
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I before alluded : 1 . That the law requires no impojjible things ; but it is im-

poffible to join the power and fupprefs a riot effectually, without being

at leaft moderately {killed in the ufe of fire-arms, and ready in the com-

mon evolutions. 2. That, "when the law permits or enjoins the performance

of any at, all the means of performing it are alfo permitted or enjoined ;

but the law doth permit and command everyfubjett of this realm to arm

himfelf and ufe his arms with effect for the fuppreffion of tumults : the

conclufion, in both forms of reafoning, follows too clofely and too evi-

dently to admit of a doubt.

That the four cafes, on which I have relied, have never been fhaken

by any later decifion, appears from the uniform recognition of their

authority by the beft modern writers: indeed, nothing lefs than an

act of the legiflature could juftly over-rule unanimous and well-con-

fidered refolutions; but no act whatever has in any degree affected

them; and the common law, which in general is the perfection of

human wifdom, happily in this inftance has ftood like a rock amid the

conflict of ftatutes rolling upon ftatutes.

Neither of the ftatutes of Weftminfter had any effect on the decifion

in Bedingfald's cafe ; nor was that of St. John at all influenced by the

fubfequent prohibition of hand -guns ; nor the Cafe of Arms by the

ftatute of Northampton', and though the act of queen Mary was con-

tinued during the life of "Elizabeth, yet Sir Matthew Half obferves, that,

" the cafe of Drayton Bajftt was not within that ftatute, nor depending
" on it*." In the fame manner ferjeant Hawkins remarks, in con-

formity to Hale and to reafon, which will very feldom be found at

variance,
" that the flat. 1 Geo. I. c. 5. commonly called the riot-act,

"
being wholly in the affirmative, cannot be thought to take away any

"
part of the authority in the fupprefling of a riot, which was before

*
i H. P. C. 495.

" that
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" that time given either to officers, or private perfons^ by the common
'* law or by ftatute *."

Having mown the nature and extent of the Poffe Comitatuum,

and proved that it is required by law to be equal in its exertion to

a well-difciplined army, I have eftablifhed the proportion, which I

undertook to demonftrate
-j*

:
" That the common and ftatute laws

" of the realm, in force at this day, give the civil ftate in every county
" a power, which, if it were perfectly underflood and continually pre-
"

pared, would effectually quell any riot or infurrection, without aflift-

" ance from the military, and even without the modern riot-act."

One fide, therefore, of the diftreffing alternative, to which I was

reduced, concerning the precarioufnefs of Englijh Freedom J, is happily

removed ; but the other fide remains,
" that our laws have been

"
difgracefully neglected, and ought to be reftored to full vigour and

"
energy."

To what fatal caufe muft we afcribe a neglect fo Ihameful and

lb dangerous ? I anfwer boldly, yet, I hope, without arrogance, fince I

ufe the very words of BLACKSTONE, " to the vaft acquifition of force

''
arifing from the riot-act and the annual expedience of a {landing

*'
army || ;" which has induced a difpofition, cherimed by the indolence

natural to man, and promoted by the exceffive voluptuoufnefs of the

age, to look up folely for protection to the executive power and the

foldiery ; a difpofition, which muft inftantly be maken off, if any fpark

of virtue remain in our bofoms; for, although we are happy in a prince,

who " will never harbour a thought or adopt a perfuafion in any the

" remoteft degree detrimental to the liberty of Britain^" yet in free

* I P. C. c. 65.. f P. 690. t P. 689. U 4 Comm. 434. i BI. Comra. 337.

ftates
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ftates a military power muft ever be an object of jealoufy ; and, fmce

our excellent conftitution will be claimed by our pofterity as their beft

inheritance, we muft a6l with a provident care, left, two centuries hence,

the fable of the horfe mould be verified in our defcendants, who may
be in need of protection againft their protectors, and be forced to

carry barnefs, notwithftanding the repeal of the ftatute of IVinchefter.

For the hiftory of the riot-aft, fo laboured and fo ineffectual, I muft,

refer my reader to the incomparable author, whom I fo frequently cite,

the commentator on the laws of England; who exprefTes his jealoufy

and difapprobation of it with no lefs delicacy than wifdom *
: in refpedt

to the number of capital felonies created by it, which Elackftone feems

highly to have difapproved, I (hall fay nothing, as it is not my prefent

fubjecl ; but I may, with all due reverence for the legiflature in the firft

year of GEORGE the Firft, obferve, that the ac~l was a bad copy of a bad

model, the ftatute of Mary; that there feems to have been no occafion

to make it perpetual, much lefs to enlarge it ; that it is in fome parts

liable to dangerous mifinterpretation; that it has been found wholly

inadequate to the end propofed by it ; and that the third claufe of it

was in great meafure unneceflary, as it only affirms " our ancient

" law, which had pretty well guarded againft any violent breach of
" the peace -j-.'

1

Confirmatory ftatutes are always attended with the

danger of fuperfeding the ufe, and obliterating the remembrance, of

the common law, which they confirm, and which the wifdom of ages

had before fufficiently eftabliftied.

As to the beft mode of reftoring our laws to their full vigour and

tnergy, and of providing for our future defence, I mall certainly fub-

mit it to the difcretion of my countrymen who are bound by thole

* 4 Comm. 143. j 4 Bl. Comm. 147.

lawsj
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laws; and fhall only fuggeft to them the following plan; after pre-

mifing, in the words of ferjeant Hawkins,
"

that, although private per-
"
Jons may arm tbemfehes in order to fupprefs a riot, and may confe-

"
quently life arms in the fuppreffing of it, if there be a neceflity for

" their fo doing ; yet it feems to be extremely hazardous for private
"

perfons to proceed to thofe extremities in common cafes, left, under the

"
pretence of keeping the peace, they caufe a more enormous breach of

'*
it ; and, therefore, fuch violent methods feem only proper againfl

" SUCH RIOTS AS SAVOUR OF REBELLION, for the fupprefling of which
*' no remedies can be too fevere*.

THE PLAN.

I.

Let all fuch perfons in every county of ENGLAND as are included in

the power of that county, and are of ability to provide themfehes with

arms, and pay for learning the ufe of them, be furnimed each with his

mujket and bayonet, and their neceflary appendages.

II.

Let feveral companies be formed, in every county, of fixty fuch men

or more, voluntarily affociated for the fole purpofe of joining the power,

when legally fummoned, and, with that view, of learning the proper ufe

of their weapons, flreet-firing, and the various evolutions neceflary in

action.

III.

Let the companies be taught, in the moft private and orderly manner,

for two or three hours early every morning, until they are competently

ikilled in the ufe of their arms: let them not, unneceffarily, march

* i Hawk. P. C. c. 65.

through
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through ftreets or highroads, nor make any the leaft military parade, but

confider themfelves entirely as part of the civil ftate.

IV.

Let each member of a company, when he has learned the ufe of his

arms, keep them for the defence of his houfe and perfon, and be ready

to join his company in ufing them for the fuppreflion of riots, whenever

the IherifF, under-(he riff, or peace officer mall raife the power, or there

lhall be a cry madefor weapons to keep the peace.

V.

Let the caution, prefixed to this plan, be diligently obfcrved, and the

law, contained in the preceding citations, be held ever facred : nor let

any private perfon prefume to raife the power of the county *, which is

the province of the fheriff, under-fheriff or magiftrate ; although a cry

for weapons to keep the peace may be made in cafes of extreme necejjity9

and in them only, by private perfons.

VI.

If any mark of diftinction in drefs mall be thought expedient, that the

feveral companies may know each other, in the forcible fuppreffion of

a riot, let fuch a regulation be feverally referred, with any other rules

that may be neceffary, to a committee chofen out of each company.

The great advantages of fuch aflbciations are fb apparent, that I fhall

forbear at prefent to expatiate on them ; but fhall be fatisfied with ap-

plying to them what PULTON fays of the old tilts and juffo,
" that the

'*
caufe, beginning, and end thereof do tend to the laudable exercife of

" true valour and manhood, and to the encouragement and enabling of

" the actors therein to defend the realm and the peace thereof
-j- ;" and

*
i Hale, H. P. C. <5<>i. f De Pace, 25. b.

with
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with obferving, in the words of the flat. 33 Hen. VIII. c. 6, that the

mulket may now be made, what the long bow was formerly,
" the

*'
furety, fafeguard, and continual defence, of this realm of England,

" and an ineftimable dread and terror to the enemies of the fame."

Objections will certainly be raifed ; for who can propofe a meafure,

however falutary, to which no man will object? I expeft them, how-

ever, chiefly from thofe, whofe indolence may induce them rather to

feek protection from a power able to crufh them, than to protect them-

felves by joining a power provided by free and equal laws ; or from

thofe, who, as MILTON fays,
" have betaken themfelves to ftate-affhirs

" with fouls fo unprincipled in virtue and true generous breeding, that

"
flattery, and court-mifts, and tyrannous aphorifms, appear to them

" the higheft points of wifdom." To fuch men it will be fufficient to

give this general anfwer; that, as there is no neceffity of applying

either to the executive, or to the legiflative, power for permiflion to

obey the laws, we are not to debate on vague notions of expedience,

groundlefs jealoufies, or imaginary confequences : the fole queftion is,

" whether the doctrine expounded in thefe pages be law ;" if it be, there

is no room for deliberation, fince it is a maxim, that no man muft think

bimfelf itiifer than the law, which is the gathered wifdom of many ages ;

and fb favourable is the common law of ENGLAND to the rights of ourO

fpecies, which it is unhappily become the fafhion to deride and vilify,

that, if any man will broach a pofition in favour of genuine, rational,

manly freedom, I will engage to fupply him with abundant authorities,

in fupport of it.

I perfuade myfelf, that infinite good muft refult from the general

adoption of my plan j and that no poffible evil can be mixed with it, as

long as the cautions and reflridtions before fuggefted (hall be duly ob-

ferved, and our excellent conftitution be kept in its juft balance at that

nice
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nice point, which is equally removed from the pernicious extremes of

republican madnefs, ariftocratical pride, and monarchical folly ; nor

have I any fcruple to confefs, that, as every foldier in ENGLAND is at

the fame time a citizen, I wim to fee every citizen able at leaft, for the

prefervation of publick peace, to a<5t as a foldier : when that {hall be the

cafe, the LIBERTY OF BRITAIN will ever be unaflailed j for this plain

reafon it will be unavailable.

The fecurity, and confequently the happinefs, of a free people do

not confift in their belief, however firm, that the executive power will

not attempt to invade their juft rights, but in their confcioufnefs that

any fuch attempt would be wholly ineffectual.

SPEECH
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ADVERTISEMENT.

nAVING been informed, that parts of my Speech on the 28th of May
at the London Tavern were thought obfcure, yet important, I have

endeavoured to recollett "what I then took the liberty to fayt and have

confented to let the argument go abroad in its rude and unpolijhed Jlate.

What offence this publication may give, either in parts or in the ivholet is the

laft and leaft ofmy cares: myfirft and greateft is, to fpeak on all occafions

what I conceive fo bejuft and true*



SPEECH

THE REFORMATION OF PARLIAMENT.

MY LORD MAYOR,

oO far am I from rifing to intimate the flighteft made of diffent from

this refpeclable and unanimous aHembry, or the minuteft difapprobation

of the two refolutions propofed, that I defpair of finding words fuf-

ficiently flrong to exprefs my joy and triumph at the perfect harmony,

with which trie firft of them has already patted, and to which the

fecond will, I trull, be thought equally entitled: but, on the laft

reading of the propofition now before you, it flruck me, that, although

it was in fubftance unexceptionable, yet it might eafily be improved in

form by the infertion of two or three words referring to the preceding

refolution, and thus be rendered more conducive to our great object of

generally declaring our concurrent fenfe, and avoiding any chance of

difunion upon fpecifick points. Every propofition, intended to meet

with univerfal concurrence, ought to have three diftinguiming proper-

ties ; it fhould be juft, fimple, comprehenfive : without juftice, it will

be rejected by the wife and good; without fimplicity, it will involve

complex matter, on which the wifeft and the beft may naturally differ;

and without comprehenfivenefs, it will never anfwer any purpofe of

confequence
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confequence and extent. The firft refolution,
" that petitions ought to

" be prepared for a more complete reprefentation of the people," has

all of thefe properties in an eminent degree: it is fo juft, that, if this

meeting had been ten times as large, there would not have been one

diffentient voice on that ground; fo fimple, that it affords no fcope

or fubjecl: for cavil; fo comprehenfive, that, when the houfe ofcommons

have the petitions before them, it will give room .for every particular

plan, which the ingenuity of any member, duly tempered by wifdom,

yet actuated by true patriotifm, can fuggeft.

Ought not thefecond proportion,
" that ihejenfe of the people mould

*' be taken this fummer in order to prepare their federal petitions," to

be fomewhat retrained in the generality of the expreflion ? It is juft,

but rather too comprehenfive: the fenfe of the people is a phrafe of mea-

furelefs compafs, and may include their feveral opinions, however

ipecifick, however difcordant. This is the very evil, which we are

anxious to prevent; fince we all agree, that no particular mode of

reformation mould be prefcribed to the houfe, left they mould
reject,

for no other reafon, fome good plan, which, if left to the operation of

their own minds, they may probably adopt. Might not the fenterice

be thus corrected,
" that the fenfe of the people mould be taken on the

"preceding refolution f
1

But this I offer as a mere fuggeftion to wifer

heads, and will not trouble the afTembly by fhaping it into a motion:

indeed, if both refolutions be taken together, and it be underftood*

that we mean to recommend petitions on the general ground, in order

to fhun that fatal rock, druerfity offentiment on particulars, I defire no

more, and am very little folicitous about accuracy of expreflion; hoping

at the fame time, although thejive circles here aflembled have no right

or pretenfion to take the lead in the nation, yet that the dther counties,,

diftricls, and towns in Great Britain will approve our idea, and not

difdain to follow our example: in that event I fmile at the thought

of
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of a mifcarriage, and am confident, that, with concurrence, perfeverance
and moderation, the people of England muft prevail in a claim fo eflen-

tial to their liberty, and to the permanence of an adminiflration, who

profefs to govern with their confidence.

Here I fhould regularly ceafej efpecially, as I now labour under

the prefTure of the epidemical complaint, which alone can have pre-
vented this meeting from being as numerous as it is refpeclable: it

could not prevent my attendance, for, in health or in ficknefs, I am
devoted to your fervicej and 1 {hall never forget the words of an old

Roman, LIGARITTS; who, when the liberties of his country were in

imminent danger, and when a real friend to thofe liberties was con-

doling with him on his illnefs at fo critical a time, raifed himfelf on
his couch, feifed the hand of his friend, and faid, If you have any

bujinefs 'worthy ofyourfehes, I am well.

It was not in truth my defign to have fpoken at all this evening;

but, fmce I have rifen to explain a fudden thought, I will avail myfelf
of your favourable attention, and hazard a few words upon the general

queftion itfelf : on the fmalleft intimation of your wifhes, 1 will be

filent. Numbers will have patience to hear, who have not time to

read ; befides, that it is always eafier to fpeak than to write ; and,

as to myfelf, a very particular and urgent occafion, which calls me
for fome months from England, will deprive me of another opportunity

to communicate my fentiments in either form, until the momentous ob-

ject before us mail be made certainly attainable through the concord, or

for ever loft and irrecoverable through the difagreement, of the nation.

The only fpedous argument, that I have anywhere heard, againft a

change in the parliamentary reprefentation of the people, is, that " a
"

conjlitutiont which has flood for ages, ought not to be altered."

This
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This objection appears on a fuperficial view fo plaufible, and applies

jtfelf fo winningly to the hearts of Englifomen, who have an honeft pre-

judice for their eftablifhed fyftem, without having in general very dif-

tincl ideas of it, that a detection of the fopbifm, f r fuch I engage to

prove it, becomes abfolutely neceflary for the promotion of your glorious

enterprife.

I will rifle your impatience ; for, though I am aware, that allufions

to hiftory and interpretations of old ftatutes are not very proper in ad-

drefles to popular afiemblies ; yet, when popular afTemblies take upon

them, as they juftly may, to act and refolve upon conftitutional points,

they are bound to feek or to receive information, left their actions

fhould be ram and their refolutions ill-founded. A power exerted

through paffion or caprice, without a deep knowledge of the bufinefs in

hand, and a fair application of the intellectual faculties, is a tyrannical

power, whether it be regal, ariftocratical, or popular -,
and the preva-

lence of any fuch power, by the overbearing ftrength of king, nobles,

or people, would form an immediate tyranny, and in a moment fubvert

the conftitution.

That conftitution, which, I perfuade myfelf, will not be fubverted,

confifts of form and fpirit, of body (if I may fo exprefs myfelf), and of

foul : but, in a courfe of years, the form is apt to deviate fo widely

from the fpirit, that it becomes expedient almoft every century to re-

ftore its genuine purity and lovelinefs. The objection, which I under-

take to remove, is fophiftical, either by defign or through ignorance ; for

the proportion is true in one fenfe of the word conftitution, and falfe in

the other ; and the fenfe, in which it is true, is inapplicable to the

queftion. It is true, that the fpirit of the conftitution ought not to be

changed : it is falfe, that theform ought not to be corrected ; and I will

now demonftrate,
" that the ipirit of our conftitution requires a repre-

"
fentation
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<c fentation of the people, nearly equal and nearly univerfal." Such as

cannot or will not follow me in the premifles, both can and will (or I

greatly deceive myfelf) bear away the conclufion in their memory ; and

it is of higher importance than they may imagine.

There has been a continued war in the conftitution of England be-

tween two jarring principles ; the evil principle of the feudal fyftem

. with his dark auxiliaries, ignorance and falfe philofophy ; and the good

principle of increafing commerce, with her liberal allies, true learning

and found reafon. The firft is the poifoned fource of all the abomina-

tions, which hiftory too faithfully records : it has blemimed and pol-

luted, wherever it has touched, the fair form of our conftitution, and

for ages even contaminated the fpirit. While any dregs of this baneful

fyftem remain, you cannot juftly boaft of general freedom: it was a

fyftem of niggardly and partial freedom, enjoyed by great barons only

and many acred men, who were perpetually infulting and giving check

to the king, while they racked and harrowed the people. Narrow and

bafe as it was, and confined exclufively to landed property, it admitted

the loweft freeholders to the due enjoyment of that ineftimable right,

without which it is a banter to call a man free -,
the right of voting in-

the choice of deputies to aflift in making thofe laws, which may affect

not his property only, but his life, and, what is dearer, his liberty ; and

which are not laws, but tyrannous ordinances, if impofed on him with-

out his fuffrage given in perfon or by deputation. This I conceive to

have been the right of every freeholder, even by the feudal polity, from

the earlieft time j and the ftatute of HENRY IV. I believe to have been

merely declaratory : an a6l which pafTed in the fevenfb year of that

prince, near four hundred years ago, ordains, that,
" all they, who are

"
prefent at the county court, as well fuitors dulyfummoned for the fame

"
caufe, as others^ (hall proceed to the election of their knights for the

"
parliament." Allfwtors> you fee, had the right ; and allfreeholder*

were
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were fuitors in the court, however low the value of their freeholds.

Obferve all along, that one pound in thofe days was equal to ten at

leaft in the prefent time. Here then is a plain declaration, that mi-

nutenefs of real property created no harfh fufpicion of a dependent

mind ; for a harfh fufpicion it is, and, by proving too much, proves

nothing.

What caufed the abfurd, yet fatal, diftinclion between property, per-

fonal and real ? The feudal principle. What created another odious

diflinclion between free and bafe holdings, and thus excluded copyholds

of any value ? The feudal principle. What introduced an order ofmen,
called villains, transferable, like cattle, with the land which they flock-

ed ? The feudal principle. What excludes the holders of beneficial

leafes ? The feudal principle. What made perfonalty, in thofe times,

of little or no eflimation ? The feudal principle. What raifed the filly

notion, that the property, not the perfon, of the fubjecl was to be re-

prefented ? The feudal principle. What prevented the large provifion

in the acT: of Henry IV. by which all freeholders were declared electors,

from being extended to all holders of property, however denominated,

however inconfiderable ? The fame infernal principle, which then fub-

dued and ftifled the genuine equalifing fpirit of our conftitution. Now,
if we find that this demon was himfelf in procefs of time fubdued, as he

certainly was by the extenfion of commerce under Elizabeth, and the

enlarged conceptions which extended commerce always produces, by
the revival of learning, which difpelled the darknefs of Gothick igno-

rance, and by the great tranfa&ions of the laft century, when the true

theory and genuine principles of freedom were unfolded and illuftrated,

we mail not hefitate to pronounce, that, by thejpirif of our conftitution,

all Euglijbwn, having property of any kind or quantity, are entitled to

votes in dwfing parliamentary delegates. The form foon received- a

cruel blemjfh; for, in the eighth of HENRY VI. the property of fuitors

qualified
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qualified to vote, was reftrained to "forty {hillings a year above all

"
charges," that is, to twenty pounds at leaft by the prefent value

of money. I agree with thofe, who confider this aft as bafely arif-

tocratical, as a wicked invafion of clear popular rights, and therefore

in a high degree unconstitutional : it is alfo a diigraceful confeflion

of legiflative weaknefs ; for the evil, pretended to be remedied by it,

was, that the county elections were tumultuary. What! could not the

wifdom of the legiflature fuggeft a mode of preventing tumult, if the

laws already fubfifting had been infufficient for that purpofe, without

fhaking the obligation of all future laws, by narrowing the circle of

thofe, who, being affedted by them, ought by natural equity to affifl

in framing them ? Ridiculous and indefentible !

In the twelfth of CHARLES II. the mighty fabrick of the feudal fyf-

tem was fhaken from its bafis; but, though its ramparts were overfet*

its connexions and covered ways deftroyed, and its very foundations

convulfed, yet the ruins of it have been found replete with mifchief,

and the mifchief operates, even while I fpeak.

At the Revolution, indeed, the good fpirit of the coriftitution was

called forth, and its fair principles expanded : it is only (ince that

aufpicious event, that, although we may laugh, when lawyers call

their vaft affemblage of fenfe and fubtilty the perfection of human ivtf-

dom, yet we fhall deride no man, who aflerts the constitution of Eng-

land to be in theory the moft perfect of human fyftems in theory, not

in practice; for, although you are clearly entitled to all the advantages,

which the principles of the conftitution give you, while you claim thofe

advantages by cool and decent petition, yet, either from fome un-

accountable narrownefs in the managers of the Revolution, or from

the novelty and difficulty of their fituation, they left their noble work

fo unfmifhed, and the feudal poifon fo little exterminated, that, to ufe

VOL. in. 4 z the
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the words of your favourite poet,
"

they {botched the fnakc, not killed ,

"
it." Who could have imagined, that, in the eighteenth of GEORGE II.

the ftatute of Henry VI. would have been adopted and almoft tran-

fcribed? Who could have dreamed, that, in the thirty-firjl of the fame

king, the laft ac~l would have been recited and approved, with a declar-

ation added, that no tenant by copy of court roll mould vote at an

election for knights of the mire under penalty of fifty pounds ? It was the

accurfed feudal principle, which fuggefted thcfe laws, when the faireft

opportunity prefented itfelf of renovating the conftitution. Another

gale has now fprung up; and, unlefs you catch it while it blows, it

will be gone for ever.

I have proved, unlefs I delude myfelf,
" that the fpirit of our con-

'* ftitution requires a reprefentation of the people nearly equal and
"

nearly univerfal." Carry this propofition home with you, and keep
it as an anfwer to thofe, who exclaim " that the conftitution ought not
** to be changed." I faid nearly univerfal ; for I admit, that our

conftitution, both in form and fpirit, requiresfame property in electors,

either real or perfonal, in pofleffion or in aclion; but I confider a fair

trade or profejjion as valuable property, and an E,nglifhmany who can

lupport himlelf by honeft induftry, though in a low ftation, has often

a more independent mind than the prodigal owner of a large encum-

bered eftate. When Prynne fpeaks of every inhabitant and commoner^

to whom he fuppofes that the right of voting originally belonged,
I cannot perfuade myfelf, that he meaned to include fuch, as, having

nothing at all, and being unable or unwilling to gain any thing by
art or labour, were fupported by alms.

If modern authorities be demanded in aid of my opinions, I (hall only

mention the great judge, Sir William Blackftone, and I mention him the

more willingly, becaufe he never profefled democratical fentiments,

and,
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and, though we admire him as the fyftematical arranger of our laws

yet we may fairly doubt the popularity of his political notions: never-

thclefs, he openly allows in his Commentary,
" that the fpirit of our

" conftitution is in favour of a more complete reprefentation of the
"

people." This too is allowed by the very man, who, in another

tract, intimates an opinion,
" that the value of freeholds themfelves

" mould be greatly advanced above what is now required by law to

**
give the proprietor a voice in county elections." I told you, that all

reafoning from the ftatute of Henry VI. proved too much, and, con-

fequently, nothing; for, who now would bear the idea of
difqualifying

thofe electors of Surrey and Middlefex, whofc freeholds were not of the

annual value of twenty pounds ?

I hear a murmur among you, and perceive other marks of impatience.

Indulge me a moment, and I will defcend; but let me not be mifap-

prehended. I do not propofe to conclude with a fpecifkk motion .

it is my deliberate opinion, confirmed by my obfervations on the event

of your affociations to reduce the influence of the Crown, that your pe-

titions and refolutions muft be very general. In my own mind I go

along with you to the full length of your wimes. If the prefent fyftem

of reprefentation be juftly compared to a tree rotten at the heart, I wifh

to fee removed every particle of its rottennefs, that a microfcopick eye

could difcern. I deride many of the fafhionable doctrines: that of

virtual reprefentation I hold to be aSlual folly; as childifli, as if they

were to talk of negative reprefentation, and to contend, that it involved

any pojitive idea. Subftitute the word delegation or deputation, inftead

of reprefentation, and you will inftantly fee the abfurdity of the con-

ceit. Does a man, who is virtually, not aSlually, reprefented, delegate

or depute any perfon to make thofe laws, which may affect his property,

his freedom, and his life? None; for he has no fuffrage. How then

is he reprefented according to the principles of our conftitution? As

well
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well might a Roman tyrant have urged, that all his vaflals were re-

prefented in his perfon : he was augur and high prieft; the religious

flate was, therefore, reprefented by him : he was tribune, of the people
-

T

the popular part of the nation were, therefore, reprefented : he was

conful, dictator, matter of the horfe, every thing he pleafed; the civil

and military ftates were, therefore, concentrated in him j the next

deduction would have been, that the Haves of his empire were free

men. There is no end of absurdities deducible from fo idle a play

upon words.

That there may be an end of my addrefs to you-, which has been toe*

long for the place and occafian, but too fhort for the fubje6r, I refume

my feat with a full conviction, that, if united,, and dependent on

Yourfelves alone, you muft fucceed; if difunited, or too confident

in others, you muft fail. Be perfuaded alfo, that the people of Eng-
land can only expect to be the happieft and moft glorious, while they are

the freeft, and can only become the freeft, when they flmll be the moft

virtuous, and moft enlightened, of nations.

TO
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TO * * * *

London, May 14, 1782.
- SIR,

1 jTAKE the liberty of fubmitting to your ferious attention the Plan

of National Defence lately fuggefted by government, compared with a

different plan now approved, though fubjeft to revifion, by a Company

of Loyal Englijhtnen, of which I have the honour to be One. You will

inftantly fee, that the firjl plan was nobly conceived by fome great

mind, and intended for the nobleft purpofes ; but that, in the detail, it

appears to be innovating, harfh, unconftitutional, and big with alarm-

ing confequences ; too expenfive for the treafury, who have no treafures

to lavifh, and too dijlruftful of a generous and fpirited people, who

would vigoroujly fupport a government that Jincerely confided in them.

The Jecond plan you will find (and we pledge our honours to prove)

alreadyfanflioned, and even required^ by Law, agreeable to the Con-

ftitution, and calculated to preferve it; not too expenfive to real

patriots, who will hardly be niggards at fuch a moment as this; and

not at all dangerous to fo wife and juft a government as the prefent.

If nothing can raife a manly fpirit, and excite a liberal emulation, in

Englifh gentlemen, yeomen, and traders, but the aclual defcent of

three united armies on our coafts, they will then vainly fblicit that pro-

tection for their houfes and families, which they now have in their

own hands, on a glorious invitation from the Firft and Beft of Magif-

trates. I am, &c.

A VOLUNTEER.

P. S. Give me leave to obferve, that the Lords-Lieutenants, as

fuch, have no more to do with this great bufincfs than the bench of

Bilhops.

HEADS
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HEADS OF A PLAN

For raifing Corps infeveralprincipal Towns in Great Britain, inckfed in a

Letterfrom the EARL of SHELBURNE to the CHIEF MAGISTRATES

offederal Cities and Towns.

ift. THE principal towns in Great Britain to furnim one or more

battalions each, or a certain number of companies each, in proportion

to their fize and number of inhabitants.

2d. The officers to be appointed from among the gentlemen of the

neighbourhood, or the inhabitants of the faid towns, either by com-

mirfion from his Majefty, or from the Lord-Lieutenant of the County,

upon the recommendation of the Chief Magiftrate of the town in

which the Corps are raifed.

3d. They are to be poflefled of fome certain eftate in land or money,

in proportion to their rank.

-ith. An Adjutant or Town-Major in each town to be appointed by

his Majefty.

5th. A proper number of Serjeants and Corporals from the army

to be appointed for the Corps in each town, in proportion to their

numbers.

6th. The faid Serjeants and Corporals, as well as the Adjutant or

Town- Major, to be in the Government pay.

7th. The men to exercife frequently, either in battalions, or by

companies, on Sundays, and on Holidays, and allb after their work is

over in the evenings.

8th.
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8th. Arms, accoutrements, and ammunition, to be furnimed at the

expenfe of Government, if required.

9th. Proper magazines, or ftorehoufes, to be chofen or creeled in

each town, for keeping the faid arms, &c.

I oth. The arms and accoutrements to be delivered out at times of

exercife only, and to be returned into the ftorehoufes as loon as the

exercife is fmifhed.

I 1 th. The Adjutant or Town-Major to be always prefent at exer-

cife, and to fee that the men afterwards march regularly, and lodge

their arms in the ftorehoufes.

12th. Proper penalties to be inflicted on fuch as abfent themfelves

from exercifes, as alfb for difobedience of orders, infolence to their

officers, and other diforderly behaviour.

13th. The above Corps not to be obliged, on any account, or by

any authority whatever, to move from their refpeclive towns, except
in times of aftual invafion or rebellion.

14th. His Majefty fhall then have power to order the faid corps to

march to any part of Great Britain, as his fervices may require.

15th. They are, on fiich occafions, to a<ft either feparately, or in con-

junction with his Majefty's regular forces, and be under the command

of fuch General Officers as his Majefty mail think proper to appoint.

1 6th. Both officers and men to receive full pay as his Majefty's other

regiments of foot from the day of their march, and as long as they

ftiall continue on fervice out of their towns.

17th.
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l/th. They are to be fubjecl: to military difcipline, in the fame man-

ner as his Majefty's regular forces, during the faid time of their being

called out, and receiving government pay.

18th. All officers who mould be difabled in actual fervice to be en-

titled to half-pay, and all non-commiflioned officers and private men,

difabled, to receive the benefit of Chelfea Hofpital.

1 gth. The widows of officers killed in the fervice to have a penfion

for life.

2oth. The time of fervice to be named.

SKETCH OF A PLAN

For
raifing a Conftitutional Force in the Towns, Cities, and Counties of

Great Britain; being an Anfwer, article by article, to the Plan

annexed.

ift. AGREED, with this addition And other Battalions, or Com-

panies, to be alfo voluntarily formed out of the Hundreds, Tythings, and

Hamlets, of each county, in proportion to its extent and populoufnefs.

2d. The Officers, and, in fome companies, the men, to enrol them-

felves, from among the Gentry, Yeomanry, and Subjtantial Houfeholders,

and the Officers to be commiffioned refpe&ively by the High Sheriff*

and ChiefMagiftrate, of each <ro/y'and town.

3d. The ranks of the Officers to be proportioned to their contributions

to a fund raifed for purpofes mentioned in fubfequent articles.

4th.
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4th. An Adjutant or Town-Major in each county or town, to be

elecJed by the Officers.

5th. Agreed, for the purpofe of drilling the men, until a certain

number of the "volunteers can be qualified to a6t as Serjeants, and

Corporals.

6th. The faid Drill-Serjeants and Corporalsynw the army to continue

in the pay of government ; but the Adjutants and Town-Majors to be

paid, if they defire pay, out of a.fund voluntarily raifed for that purpofe

in the feveral counties and towns.

7th. Agreed.

8th. Arms, Accoutrements, and Ammunition, to be furnimed at

the expenfe of the counties and towns, if required ; or of the
officers^ if

they are generoufly difpofed.

gth. The faid arms, &c. to be kept by each man, in bis own houfe-,

for hk legal protection.

10th. Rejected.

llth. The officers to take care, after exercife, that the men march

regularly, and return home with their arms.

12th. Agreed, with this addition A fet of Laws, or Articles, to be

drawn up by the Officers, w&& fubfcribed or optnly confented to by the

men, after a diftinft reading and explanation ofeach article.
" Confenfus

" facit Legem."

13th. Ao-reed, the words counties or being inferted after the word

refpettive.

VOL. in. 5 A 14th.
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M th. The high Jheriff' of each county, and chief magljlrate of each

town, mall then (on due notice to government) have power to order

the faid corps to march to any part of Great Britain, as the publick

fervice may require.

15th. Agreed, in cafe of actual invajion ; but in riots the magiftrates

to call out their refpective corps : and, as to rebellion, or civil var,

(which GOD avert !)
no fpecifick provisions can be made for fo dread-

ful and improbable an event.

16th. The counties and towns to pay the men who require it; but

fuch, as enroll themfelves without pay, to wear fome mark of diftinc-

tion, and the officers to ferve at their own expenfe.

17th. Agreed, in cafe of actual invajion only; but the words, and

recehiing government pay, to be omitted.

18th. Officers difabled in actual fervice to be rewarded by a ne-w

order (as a ftar and ribband, orange coloured or mixed), or by an eulogium

proclaimed and recorded by the Jheriffs of their feveral counties, or the

chief magiftrates of their corporate towns; and the men to receive a

comfortable fubfiftence at their own homes, with a fixed annuityfor life

out of the voluntary fund.

10th. The widows and children of Officers and Men killed in the

fervice againjl invaders to have alfo penjionsfor life.

20th. The companies called out as above to be difcharged ipfofatfo,

as foon as the invaders are repelled,
or the particularfervice terminated.

A Company 0/*Lc-YAL ENGLISH GENTLEMEN.

FINIS.
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